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State-Wide Epidemic Invading

Ord, 185 Absences From

Ord Schools Monday.

Mrs. Cronk Uas Stroke.
:\irs. Will Cronk suffered a very

se,'ere stroke of llaralysls at bel'
home ten miles north of Ord Fri
day evening, and her children
were called to her bedside. Way
land Cronk of Nebraska City and
!\irs.. Edward Lohff of Holstein,
la., are here. as well as Mrs. Clar
ence Bresley of Comstock and
Mrs. lIarry Clement, Mrs. James
Hansen and Mrs. Herman Rice.
Mrs. Ethel Arnold of Cold Lake,
Alta., Canada is the only one ab
sent. Mrs. Cronk is showing a
little improvement today.
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HEALTH BOARD
TRYING STAMP

OUT MEASLES

North Loup To :File
Anlended Petition
For 'Vater Project

Bert JI. HardenbrOOk received
word from Kansas City yesterday
that the amen.ded appIlcation for
PWA funds to construct the Xorth
Loup power an"d irrigation p:'o]ect
Is now ready for filing and thiIJ
morning he is leaving for Omaha,
accompanied by Mrs. Harden-'
brook. They will be met their bY'
N. T. Veatch, jr., project engineer.

Delay in filing the new applica
tion was caused by instructions
from Washington requiring the
distritc to use wage rates and ma
terial C9lits of recent Sutherland
contracts as a basis for figuring
costs. Engineers made a special
trip from Kansas City to Nortb
Platte to get this data.

The appIlcatlon must now be
filed with John Latenser, PWA
engineer for Nebraska, aDd as
soon as he approves it Engineer
Veatch will leave for Washington
to ask final approval. He expects
to leave Omaha for the east Satur-
day or Sunday. '

-CharIle Stichler is spending
most of his time in bed, as he is
troubled with a badly swollen leg
when he tries to stay up long.

Prompted by spread ~f the state
wide epidemic of measles to Ord
the city board of health, meetin~
with the school board Monday
evening, decided to take immediate
and drastic steps to stamp out the
disease in this city. Health pro
visions in the city ordinances wiil
be strictly enforced in future
says :\!ayor Gould B. Flagg, who i~
also president ot the board of
health. Other members are Dr. H.
N. l'Iorris, city physician, and L.
H. Covert, city marshal.

There were 185 absences from
the Ord schools !\Ionday, health
board members say, and many of
these absences are attributable to
me~sles. Others have the flu and
there are two cases of scarlet fev
er in town also.

From now on no child will be
permitted in school who shows
any signs or l1Iness, health board
members say, and this exclusion
also wlIl be appIled to children
w40 have sick brothers or. s!sterll.
Any schQol child absent because of
measles will 110t be permitted to
I'e-enter for eight days and in case
of scarlet' fever the exclusion per
iod is extended to 21 days. Before
any child who has been absent
because of lIlness is permitted to
re-enter school he must present a
certificate of health signed by a
physician..

All cases of infectious or con
tagious disea~es in Ord, which in
clu~es measles, scarlet fever and
other such ailments, must be re
ported promptly to the city baJJ.
the health board announces, tbis
requirement being .in accordance
with city ordipances.

The me.asles epidemic now af
fllcting this city is not confined to
Ord by any means, there 'OOiDS
fully ~s large a percentage of
cases lU the country, in ArCadia,
l'Iorth Loup and other nearb1
towns. A few weeks ago an epI
demic of "24-hour" or German
measles, was poted but all such
cases were inlld. At present many
~ases of "red" measles are found,
this disease being mu~h more e<er
io~s. although not dangerouB un
less compIlcations set in.

Cooperation' with health author
ities 'Yill result in a speedy dis
appearance of disease' from the
Ol'd community, it is belleved.

.Farewell Services
For Rev. L. M. Real

Farewell services honoring Rev.
and Mrs. L. M. Real, who leave
Soon YOr a new pastorate in Green
tili1d, Tenil., will ,be held at the
Presbyterian church Sunday eve
ning at 8 o'clock, four churches
joining in this observance, the
Christian, Presbyterian, Methodist
and United Brethren.

Rev. Real w1Il preach his fare
well sermon,' and ministers of the
other churches who are present
wlIl ofjel' a few remarks. The
public is cordially invited. The
Real family plans to depart ~ion

day, April 15.

Blanks lIere;Feed Loan Office
, ' .

.Or Banks ToFill Them Out

But SOc To Be, Charged.

It is expected that seed loan ap
plications in Valley county can be
made out by Thursday or Friday,
according to an announcement
made t9day by C. C. Dale, agricul
tural agent.-

Appllcatlonjl will be made out
at the feed loan office at the court
house, which is in charge of A~ L.
HIII since the resignation of Jos.
P. Barta, and at the banks of the
county. ,Because of the fact that
the Farm Credit Administration
makes no provisions for paying
clerks fOI' making out these
papers, and since the seal of a no
tary public is required on each ap
plication, a notary fee of fifty
cents wlIl be charged for each ap
plication whether made at the
court 'house or at a bank. The
local authorities are very sorry
that it is necessary to do this but
under the circumstances it can
not be avoided.

Government seed grain in large
quantities has arrived at the
Farmers Grain and Supply Com
pany elevator at Ord, at the R. R.
Clark elevator at Arcadia, and at
the Scotia Grain and Supply 0)"
at Scotia, for farmers of the North
Loup vicinity. If any farmer of
the county needs spring wheat a
car of government seed is in stor
age at Greeley and is for sale to
any farmer at $1.35 per bushel.

Any farmer may get the govern
ment seed now regardless of
whether or not he placed his order
for such seed. Seed wlIl no long
er be held for the 'person ordering
it but is for sale to anyone who
needs it.

WILL ACCEPT
APPLICATIONS
FOR SEED LOANS

Auble, Bartunek,
Chosen to Council

At Mild Election
The Ilghtest vote in years was

cast at the Ord city election Tues
day, less than 200 votes being cast
as compared with 1,000 or more
usually cast by Ord voters at gen
eral elections.

Much interest attached to the
third ward battle of Joe Rohla and
Anton Bartunek for councilman.
Mr. ,Bartunek, present incumbent,
was reelected by a vote of 40 to
-32. Eighteen votes were written
In for Ernest 'Voolery, whose
name did not appeal' on the ballot.

In the first ward A~ J. Auble de
feated Frank Travis, candidate for
reelection to the council, by a vote
of 41 to 24. Frank Sershen was
reelected counclIman wi~hout op
position in the second ward.

Two members of the board of
education, Ralph W. Norman and
Wm. Sack, were reelected Tues
day, the totals cast for each being
Sack, 135, and Norman, 123. Ed
gar :\iouer, the third candidate, reo
ceived91 votes. . f

llealY Vote at North Loup.
North Loup-(SpeciaI)-An un

usually heavy vote was east at
the annual vlIlage election Tues~

day. For the board of trustees A.
L. Willoughby received 202 votes,
CeclI Knapp 160 and Carl Madsen
150, these three being elected,
Unsuccess,ful can did ate s were
Frank Johnson, who got 120 votes
and J. M. Fisher, 115.

Charles Barber, with 124 votes,
was reelected pollce judge over G.
E. Johnson, who got only 28. A.
S. Hutchins, with 171 votes, and
James Johnson, 124, were elected
to the school board over H. C.
Sample, who had 116 votes and
Mrs. Florence Hutchins, who had
108. Albert BabCOck was eleoted
to, the board to fill an unexpired
term, receiving 137 votes to 107 for
Clara C1~ment Holmes, who had
107.

1I0nors for OrtI Bo)'.
Elmer Palmatier, son of :\frs,

Chester Palmatier, was awarded
two of the highest honors bestow
ed upon students at the University
of Nebraska at the special convo
cation held Tuesday morning. The
Ord youth won both a Phi Beta
Kappa key for high scholarship
and an election to Sigma XI, hon
orary science society. To win
either ,one is a great honor, to
win both is very rare. Elmer is
working his way through school
and cannot carry a full quota of

Mrso Kucera Was hours, so this is 'his fifth year in
• . 0 school.

GIVen A Divorce 0

In district court here last Wed- Two Snows Brulg
neeU1 Judge E. P. Clements 14th I h MOt
granted a divorce to Mrs. Wilma - nc OIS ure
Kucera, who sued her husband, Two light snows, the first Sun-
Clarence Kucera, charging desert- day and the second Tuesday, com
ion and lIlon-support. Mrs. Ku- bined t9 give Valley county about
cera was given custody of the one-fourth inch of moisture this
children but did not .request an week. Aceeptable as even this
allowance from her husband for small am~>unt of moisture is, Its
their support. This Is the second principal benefit was to allay
time the Kuceras have been di- fears of more· dust storms. North
vorced, a former separation hav- and west Nebraska are said to
jng resulted In their remarrying. have received a heavy snow-fall
Mr. Kucera is now In. California Sunday ll-nd several inches of
and did not appear to contest the snow again Tuesday. More moist
suit Wednesday ~o a divoice de- ure is in prospect, the weather re-
cree was entered by default. port promises.

O"er 100 People Hear Speakers

Discuss Ord's Problems at

Banquet Thursday Eve,

DINNER GIVEN BY
WOMEN'S GROUP
WELL ATTENDED

Mrso Johu Readle
Victinlized By
Mag Salesiuan

.
Dworak Golden Wedding.

. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak, sr.,
will celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary Friday, Aprll 12, at
their home in Ord. They expect
to keep open house from two to
six o'clock Friday afternoon. 1\0
invitations are being issued and
friends are asked to call without
further invitation. The famlly re
quests that no gUts be brought.

-Friday and Saturday special
75, better hats, now· only $1.50.
Chase's Toggery. l·U

'Bert Burrows Dies
In Eugene, Oregon

Word was received in Ord Tues
day or' the death Monday evening
of Bert Burrows, who passed away
a few days, after an operation.
Bert Is a cousin of Guy and Jack
Burrows of Ord, also of Bert Cor
nell and his brothers Cass and
Charlie. Bert left Ord about 20
years ago, and his home at the
time of his death was in Albany,
Ore., though he passed away in a
Eu,gene, Ore., hospital.

Many Ord friends wlIl be sorry
to learn of Mr. Burrows death.
He leaves his father, now 81 years
old, his wife, and two· daughters.
The girls are both college gradu
ates and school teachers.
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North Loup Girl Wins Valley

Co. Title; Kathleen Brown

Wins Written Contest.

Mrs. John Readle, well·known
Ord woman, Is poorer by $5.00
but rIcher In experIence as re
sult of her dealIngs with a
tralellng magazine salesman
last FrIday.

A 10ung man called at her
door, told her hIs name was Bill
Moses, that he IIled In Ord and

After writing 500 words, Kath- ,was worldng hIs way through The first annual public relations
leen Brown of Arcadia was avowed college by selllng magazInes. banquet, sponsored by the Ord
the speIIlng champion for the To help along a supposed rela- Business and Professional Women's
written contest at the high school the of former ~)'or Wm. .club Thursday evening at the
Friday afternoon. Opal Kucera of Moses, thIs charitable woman Methodist church was a great suc
'North Loup won the oral con- bought a *1.00 magazIne and cess, declared those present in con
test, the judges decided. The tendered a $S.OO bill in payment. gratulating the young ladies upon
spelling contest is an annual af- The young man had no change their dinner and program. More
fair and is for all students in this but said he would get it. than a hundred places were flII
county, under the direction 'of From the Readle house the ed at the long tables, eacn table
Mis Clara McClatchey, county salesman went to the Kuehl and centered with a bouquet of lovely
superintendent of schools. Judges Wilson homes nearby, then left dark red roses. Miss Erina Gos
were Madams A. W. Cornell, G. W. the neighborhood. Mrs. Keadle sard was chairman of the public
Taylor and Jesse Kovanda, assist- supposed he was going upto,,,n relations committee and in charge
ed by Miss Sylvia Cornell and ait~r change but when seleral of the dinner, assisted by Miss
members of the Ord normal train- hours elapsed and he cUd not Grace Evans. County Superin
ing class., return she notified Sheriff tendent Clara McClatchey, presl-

Kathleen is the daughter of Mr. Round, whose InquIrIes dlsclos- dent of the club, served as toast
and ,Mrs. Jack Brown of Arcadia, ed that the i'oung man was one mistress.
.a twin jlister of Caroline, Arcadia 01 a crew (, magazIne salesmen Dinner music was provided by
spe1l1ng ch.!!mp last year. Second fra,elIng In a car with varnIsh- Dean S. Duncan and a group of
place in the written contest went cd wooden top resembllng 8 high school musicans, whlIe a
to Angeline Koelling, daughter of school bus. Th,ls car left Ord dinner was enjoyed which included
Will Koelling, who goes to school }'rIday afternoon. Telephone a mint fruit cocktalI, baked ham,
in Dist. 57 in the sixth grade. calls to Grand Island and other candled sweet potatoes, scalloped
Third place was won by Viola towns ,cUd not locate the car. corn, perfection salad, parker house
KooIIlng, daughter of Carl Koel- Other people who bought rolls, coffee, ice cream, white
ling and a cousin o·f the second magazInes fronl members of cake, mints and salted nuts. It
place winner, who also goes to this crew are wonderIng wheth- was prepared and served by the
school in Disl. 57, where Lewis er the magazInes wUl eler ar- Methodist ladles ia the basement
Klein is the teacher. The two rhe. If theY ,,'ould steal $!.OO of that church.
cousins spelled round after round In thIs manner ,,,ould they following the dinner Miss Mc
to determine which was the best trouble to send In subscrIptions Clatchey introduced Ralph Nor
speller, seemingly a difficult feat. to the magazines they claim to man, first speaker, whose topic was
Fourth place was won by Norma represen4 or would they mere- "After NRA What?" Mr. Norman
Ciochon, daughter of Charles Cio- ly pocket tile proceeds r stated that in his opinion control-
c'hon, :who was tied for a number Th,e onI,· sare role to follow led business is here to stay, be-
of rounds with Sylvester Micek, I "D .... I r cause we have forgottell golden
both students of Margaret Petty at s: on. "uy mapz nes rom rule principles in our dealings,
Di t 30 strangers."s . . that regulation is now necessary

After the lively finish of the1i--..:...;-----------...!lin order to let every man have a
written meet the oral one began. chance. Dr. George Parkins was
In it, second place went to Esther Brledge Tournam'nt

j

next introdUced, and avowed that
Zangger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . the golden rule in business had
W. O. Zangger, a seventh grade been know,n as early as the time
studen~ at Olean. Frank ChiIew- Interest Mountl·n·g of Confueius, the famous Chinese
ski's daughter Darl~ne won third phllosopher who lived long before
place, and she is only a sixth Christ. Dr. Parkins. also thought
grade student at Dist. 4. Jeanne trading at home in place of going
Barber, daughter of -Mr. and Mrs. 2nd ADAUaI Loup Valle" Tourney to distant citles would improve 10-
G. p. B;l1'ber, of North Loup, plac- At K. 01· P•• Hall qn ~unday, cal business conditions.
ed fourth in the oral meet and April U ;)(any Entering. Miss Elsie Pecenka played a
tifth place, after a 10ng-wIndtd,,' ..-.J' Chopin waltz which pleased very
U~, was given to NormaCioc'hon,:":-iJfI'...:",...-·...."'1""·--,-'-·, mUCh. Afterward M. D. Bell, sup-
Allgelin~ KoolIlpg being the run- .Interellt In t)le second annual erlntend,ent of the 'Ord sc,hools,
ner-up. MIss Marcia Rood is the Loup vaIley contract bridge toum- talked on pubIlc education as the
instructor of Opal Kucera, cham- ament .is increasing as the date basis of our future welfare. In
pion of the oral meet. There were nears and it is expected that from closing he mentioned that the be
a number of fifth grade students 30 to 40 pairs wlII take part, it tween-age chlIdren of Ord are not
entered, but none of them won ou,' was stated yesterday by J. D. Mc- provIded with the pastime faclllties
against their' stronger, older Call, who is in charge of prelim- of other ages, and suggested sev-
school mates. inary arrangements. The tourney eral vacant lots in Ord be used

The four top n'ace win"er~ har 1I'1II be held at the K. of p. hall in for this.
their pictures. taken free of charg~ Ord on Sunday, April U. Miss Carol Roelse sang two
by the Lumbard Studio Saturday The bridge match will be a two- numbers, accompanied by Miss
as a special award. Medals werE' session affair, the prelimina,ry [lernlce Slate at the plano. Eu
awarded the champion. As Kath- round starting at 1: 30 p. m, All gene Leggett spoke on "Shan our
leen Brown was entered in the play ",1Il be at duplicate and the community advance or retrograde?"
oral meet and was spelled out be- Mitchell movement wlIl be used in anll gave it as his opinion that
fore Opal Kucera, the laft"r was the afternoon. Seven tables of perhaps Ord Is not ready to ad
nominated champion to represE'nt players wlIl be qualified to com- .vance until she c lealts house a
this part of Nebraska at the pete in I!he everting, when the little. He suggested each one pres
World-Herald s pel lin g conIes' Howell movement wlII be used. pnt drive about the city and view
soon, in whIch there are 19 cash Several pairs from Grand Iiland, it with eyes of a stranger and note
prizes. Winners of both the writ, four' pairs from St. Paul, three the ma,ny things that seem to need
ten and the oral co~tests will go pairs from Mason City, as well as improvinl!:. He noted that the mod
to Sioux Falls, S. D" to compete players from Elyria, Callaway, ern trend Is not to the big cities
in the interstate meet this spring, Broken Bow and Burwell, have but back to the little cities like Ord,

There were 85 chlldren entered promised to com'pete. It is hoped and said if America has a frontier
in the meet. A large number of that ten or more couples from Ord to develop it is in places like Ord.

I I wlIl enter.re at ves, teachers lind school- The speaker of the evening, Rev.
mates were present to see and At the first annual tournament A. E. Reudink of Arcadia, addressed
hear the contest, which consumed last year Mr. and Mrs. Edwin the audience on the subject "A New
the enUre afternoon. In the oral Clements, of Ord, were declared Social Order." A native of Holland
meet "curiosity" was the deciding champions and were presented lately come to our country, he
word, and after Esther missed it with a handsome slIver trophy, A warned his listeners that anything
Opal proceeded to spell It cor- Callaway pair were runners-up. else is preferable to permitting
rectly. In the written contest the Entrance fees this year wlII be ourselves to try an experiment
fatal word was weiner. Miss Mc- $1.00 per couple and cash prizes anything like the Russians have.
Clatchey pronounced it the popu- wlII be awarded to first, second He spoke from personal knowledge,
lar way, then seeing expressions and third place winners, it is an- having made several trips there
of bewlIderment on some young nounced. All receipts in excess of before and after the new regime.
faces, pronounced it the way, it is expenses wlIl be awarded in The: ladies who comprise this
written. It was misspelled both prizes, it is' promised. newest and most ambitious of Ord
times. Players from anywhere in Ne- civic organizations are to be com

braska are eligble to enter. this mended for the active interest" they
tournament and Ord people are are taking in Ord, and also their
urged to inform their contract- dinner Thursday evening. There
playing friends elsewhere about the are 26 members in Ord, 'among
event. ' them being Misses Clara Mc

Clatchey, Marie Hall, Eunice Chase,
Elva Johnson, Grace Evans, Mil
dred Jacobsen, Edna ElIlott, Erma
Gossard, Louise Eberspacher, Viola
Crouch, Daisy Hallen, Grac~ Pul
len, Garnette Jackman, Bernice
Slote, Carol Roolse, Frances Hub
bard, Mae Baird, Vera Fredericks,
Vivian Fredericks, Marjorie Le
Valley, Elsi~ Pecenka, Vernie Wal
lin and Madams Magdalene Am
brose, Tamar Gruber, Louise Pet
ska and Dr. Zeta Nay.

Mrs. Petska is vice-president,
Miss Jackman treasurer, Miss Hub
bard corresponding secretary, Miss
Hallen recording ~ecretary.

OPAL KUCERA IS'
SPELLING CHAMP,
GOES TO OMAHA

Ord school chlIdren are to be
protected against diphtheria at
little or no cost, according 1.0 ac
tion taken by the board of educa
tion at its regular meeting Mon
day evening.

Dr. C. J. Mlller, presidellt of the
~rd, announces that that I:!ody
proposes to make it possible for
every school chlld In Ord to be
vaccinated against diphtheria free
of charge. The soooolboard wll!
buy the vaccine, whic-h will 'be a
recently perfected kind that con
fers absolute immunity. to 95 per
cent of t>eople vaccinated with it,
Only one shot of this vaccine Is
necessary. ,_, " ',,~_ .... ~, '_

'}.'here can be no harmful effects
from' thIs vaccination; states Dr.
Miller positively. There Is abso
lutely nQ danger in having your
ehlIdren vaccinated with this mod
ern vaccine, since it is given ,by
hypodermic needle, leaves no scar
and causes no sickness. There is
very Ilttle If any reaction. "After
being vaccinated your chlId wUl
play around as usual," declares
the school board head.

"Although the-re are no cases of
diphtheria in Ord at present the
time to 'Vaccinate is before an epi
demic starts," Dr. M1Iler says.
"After the disease is contracted is
too late." .

It is proposed to secure a reg'S
tered nurse to administer the vac
cine to school children, the nurse
to be instructed by Dr. Miller.
Parents who wish to pay for the
vaccine wlll 'be permitted to send
50{l for the vaccination, which will
be applied on the cost of the vac
cine.. Any parent who states that
he is unable to pay such a fee for
his chlld's innoeulation,' however,
may have his child vaccinated free
of charge if he wishes.

Getting this vaccine at such a
small cost is a decided advantage
and protection ,to any chlld.
Diphtheria innoculation usually
costs from $2 to $3 in any doctor's
office and by taking advantage of
this no-profit plan parents may
secure the same advantages for
their chlldren at a cost of 50c each
or at no cost whatever if they are
unable to pay.

While this program is en
tirely 'Voluntary board of educa
tion members are hopeful that
parents generally Wlll have their
chlldren innoculated against diph
theria' at this time.

Separation Ternls
Confirnled by Court

An agreement between Mrs.
Marie B. Williams and her hus
band, J~ Dwain Wliliams, in the
former's suit for sellarate main
tenance, was confirmed by Judge
E. P. Clements in district court
here last Wednesday. By terms of
this agreement Mrs. WlI1iams is
given custody of their three min
or chlldren and her husband
agrees to give her an allowance
of $40 per month, besides paying
house rent, fuel and' food costs,
medical and dental bills for the
chlldren, etc. He is given permis
sion to see' the children once
weekly. The agreemept is to last
untll January 1, 1936, Arcadia is
the home of the Willi,ams famlly.

Campbell Baby Burled.
The body of the iIl-fant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jphn Campbell, Rich·
ard Allen, who was b'orn Tuesday
morning at 3 a. m., a*d liVed only
a few minutes, was interred in the
Ord cemetery that afternoon. Rev.
Mearl C. Smith held graveside ser
vices at 4 p. m. Mrs. Campbell,
whose thome is 12 miles northeast
of Ord, is being cared for by Mrs.
Ivan Botts at her home.

WILL VACCINATE
SCHOOL CHILDR'N
FOR DIPHTHERIA

(Continued on Page a.)

Church Attendance
Contest Very Close

The attendance contest between
the Methodist churches of Ord and
Osceola, which has been running

Muslocal Progranl On since !t'ebr. 1, is almost even. At
present the Osceola church is 11

l ' e day' Aprlol 9th ahead. The two churches enter-
US, ed a contest for attendance at Sun-

Over 200 Drd high school musl- day school and morning church
clans will take part in a benefit services, running through Febru
revue to be given at the high ary, March and AprlI, the church
school auditorium next Tuesday having the largest total attendance
evening, Aprll 9, preparatory to' during that period, to be declared
their appearance in the, distrjct the winner.
music contest. The program Is The Osceola church started out
being given not only to give the . h f
young musicians needed practice WIt a lead 0 67, and continued to
f th di tit meet in which they gain all through Februar~. &l-
Or e s l' e~' 1 't ginning the first Sunday in March

hope to cop uonors1 but a so , 0 the Ord church began to catch UP,
raise funds for expenses on thl1 and have had a slightly larger at-

o trip. Small admission charges of d h d I hAnton Plshna Hurt 10e 'and 15c will be made. ten ance eac week ur ng Marc,
, 0 All numbers to be presented at until they are now almost even.

Near Burwell, Dies the district contest wlIl be given ~l~d :~~4a total of 3,,033, and Osce-
Last Thursday whlle helping ITuesday evening, announces Dean ,.

with some concrete work on a S. Duncan, music instructor, as The two churches are about
highway project east of Burwell well as several additional numbers equal in strength, both having
Anton Pishna, 55-year-old Garfield including the championship I-act good bulld,tngs and about the same
county man, got in the way of the play, selections by a Girl Reserves membershIp. The con t est h!J,s
automatic scoop on a cement mix- chorus and instrumental and vocal been helpful to both, as it has in
er and was badly hurt. He was soloists. ' creased their interest and numbers
brought to an Ord hospital and A large attendance is desired to at all services.
a broken leg was set, after which help boost music in Ord. Ord people are especially inter·
he was taken home. At 4: 30 a. m. ested in the Osceola church, since
yesterday he died, the Quiz is' in- • -Mrs. Chester Austin and baby Rev. W. H. Wright, former pastor
formed by a telephone call from daughter Rita Jermaine left Sat- In Ord, is their present pastor.
Burwell. Shock, the pain of his urday .for Omaha to visit a week There are jlJst four more Sun
broken leg and possible internal or two. Her parents had never days in the contest, and no doubt
injuries combined to Cause his seen the new 'baby girl before this both churches wlIl do their best to
death, It is stated. visit. come out in the lead.

Young Farmer Commits Suicide

At Early Hour Saturday;

Left No Explanation.,

St.' Mary's Club
To Present Play

Elyrla-(Specia1)-"W y l' 0 dna
Corka," a 3-act musical-dramatk
play in the Polish language, will
be presented by young ladies of
this parish at St. :\iary's club hall
here Su,nday afternoon and eve
ning, April 7, this being the club's
first play of the season. !trances
Carkoski plays the leading role,
other players being Lillian Przy
bylski, Pauline Konkoleskl, Ma
tlIda Kusek, Pearl Sobon, Barbara
~h, Victoria Swanek Clara
Konkoleski, Frances Konkoleski
and Florence JablonskI. Rev.
Leonard Ziolkowski is director of
the production. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

PERCY L. BENSON,
32, SHOOTS SEL'F
THROUGH HEART

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Shot through the left breast just
below the heart, the lifeless body
of Pe-rcy Benson, 32-year-old farm
er, was found in a workshop on
the C. E. Goodhand farm a mlle
north of Ord about 8: 00 Saturd\\y
Illorning by his father-in-law,
Harold Stewart. The case was
pronounced silicide by Sheriff
George Round and other county
officers who investigated and no
inquest was held.

The weapon employed, a 410
gauge shotgun, was clamped in a
'vise on a workbench. Evidently
young Benson clamped Jt in ,the
vise, attached a piece of binder
twine to the trig,e;er, ran the twine
over an Improvised pulley and
then, standing close to the muzzle
of the gun, pulled the trigger by
means of the twine. Death must
have been almost Instantaneous.

According to Mrs. Benson her
husband arose early Saturday
morning and went out to do chores
as usual. He had slept well and
the only unusual circumstance she
~oted was that he put on, clean
1nderwear when he arose.. He School Board Announces Plan
took a lantern and milk pall andI
left the house soon after daylight, For Group Vaccination; Coct
she told officers. ,

Mrs. Benson's father, Harold To Parents Is Very Low,
Stewart, who formerly lived on a

. farm near Ord but has recently
,been working around North Loup,
spent Friday night In the Benson
home. He was planning to leave
for' North Pla.tte Saturday. When
he aros~ shortly before 8; 00 he at
once went out to the barn to help
his son-in-law finish the chores
and discovered the tragedy. He
called Dr. C. J. Ml1Ier at once and
.also su.m;noned SherIff George
Round, Who soon reached the
farm accompanied by County At·
tOtney AlvIn B.Lee and Percy
Benson's mother, Mrs. John Ben
IOn.
. Examination of the body by Dr.
J(Uler disclose<1 anunusua! cir
cumstance. After clampIng the
shotgun In the- vise, rigging up the
twine and getting everything in
readiness young Benson evidently
llllbuttoned hIs shIrt and under
clothIng, as there was no hole in
tilese garments. Questioned by
officers on thIs point, Mrs. Bell
IOn eaid that when she was told
by her father-in-law' that her hus-

1,086 Have Signed
Corn-Hog Contracts

A sign-up of 1,086 corn-hog con
trae-ts .on closing day, April 1, is
reported by officers of the Valley
County Corn-Hog Production Con
trol association, in addition to

. which 'number about 20 other
farmers have signed applications
in blank, thus giving them more
time to perfect their arrangements.
In 1934 only 1,001 signed contracts
here.

Tn'rd payment on the 1934 con
tracts is due soon, says'C. C. Dale,
secretary. AAA derks a;t Wash
ington started making out checks
about two weeks ago, he says.
Since about 30,000 checks can bE'
made out dally and there are over
1.000,000 signers in the United
States it will take about 40 days to
complete the task. ~o third pay
ment checks have been received
in ~ebraske yet lind it Is thought
that Valley county will be one of
the first counties to receive this
final payment.



Kellogg's Large Size'

CORN FLAKES
2pkgs. ZOe

President, Mrs. Charles Marshall;
vice president, Mrs. WIlOler Nel
.OD. and &ecretary-treasurer, Mrs.
Frank Flynn. Mrs. Dye resIgned
from the club at this meeting as
she has moved from this neighbor
hood. Mrs. Albert Clausen Is a
new member. The next meeting
~111 be with Mrs. Martin Michalek
on April 18. Mrs. Emma 'Gregg,
Mrs. Charles Marshall and Mrs.
.WIII Nelson are the committee.

'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and famUy called at EIIIot Clem
ent's Sl'nday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
daughters were Sun,day vf~ltors at
Merrill l<'lynn·s.

Leon Woods went to North Bend
on Tuesday. /

Mr. and Mrs. MarttU Michalek
were at L. S. Larsen's Sunday.

There were twenty-five In iun
day school Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and'
children' visited at Jim Alderman's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and faOllly and Eva UOIstead were
Sunday vIslto'rs at Chris Nlelsen·s.

Catherine -MIska afod Pearl
Knecht represented Dist. 45 at the
spelling contl;!st.

Mrs. Martin l'ftlchalek called on
Mrs. Pete Rasniussen Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Frank Flynn and
family visited' at Henry Jorgensen's
Sunda~ evening. .

Anna Mortensen spent the week
eud with Mrs. Merrill Flynn. I

The Walter Jorgensen family
visited at P. 1". Plejdrup's Satur
day. It was Mrs. plejdrup's birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughter-s were at Leonard
Woods' Sunday afternoon. .

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen visited
with Mrs, Frank Flynn Monday.

FREE-A trial package of 1
Rice Krispies, 1 Pep' and :I
Corn Flakes, Retail value 8t.

THE BEST the Mill Produces

Saturday Specialsl

Food Center BrandSI.4'

We Handle Only One Grade

FLOUR

Fancy Western Grown, Red, Yellow or White

ONION SE~S, Ib·-·~··--·--~-·---··-···l , C
Fancy Golden Yellow •

BANANAS, Lb. -- -..------..--.- -.6~

Large Juicy, All Meat

FRANKFURTERS, fIb,-·· ~~·14c:

Medium Size, Sweet and Juicy

ORANGES, dozen-.--------------....19c

Fresh with Tops Off

CARROTS, Lb._._..__ __.__ __._.5c

VaeU1~lll can. By actual test a 35c value.

BETTY ANN COFFEE, lb. can 25c,

Betty Ann, California, all green

ASPARAGUS, full No.2 can_-Z3c
Betty Ann No. 1 tall canj high quality

SPINACH, 2cans-.-- - 19c
Betty Ann Quality

LOGANBE~JlIES,No. 10 can 43c
Betty Ann, Northwest Pack

PRUNES, No. 10 ca~.- ....._._..~.31C

A good 30e value-

70' COF}'EE, lb. pkg.-- ..... 19c

Old Original, Tin Foil Wrapt-

CHEESE_.Lb. 25c, 5-lb. brick, Lb. 23c

The FoodCenter
• •••••••••••••••••••r I
: New CrOll, California :

Softshell I
, I
I

Walnuts!I
I

Lb.15c !
I I
••••••••••••••••••••

-5 be

& daT

RQom with toilet
and lavatory

& daT

Room with bath,
,toilet and lavato'ry

BLMER S. ROOD,
Proprietor

AbeoltakIT Fireproof
lCIt1a a lOGes 8tt

Omaha. Ne r.
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Eureka News

_ _-
Never before at this low price-

OLD TRUSTY COFFEE, lb. pkg. 25c"

Fred Skala jr., sprained his
ankle Saturday morning. He Is
also suffering with an infection in

A nice blanket of snow fell here his fingers.
Monday morning. Everyone was Vlasta Vodehnal was not able to
glad to see It Bnow. be In school in Ord due to Illness.

Anton Baran haUled a load of The Jolly Neighbors club is
wood to his aunt. Mrs. Mary Wal- meeting toda,. with Mrs, Emil
achowskl at Ord Saturday. Anton Kokes.
also brought a load of oats from Sclu>ol Notes.
Ord that day. Ruth Almquist returned to

Joe Michalski had three loads school Monday after recovering
of corn ground at J. B. Zulkoskl's from the measles.
Monday. The seventh grade art class

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knoplk and son made tie racks 1<'r1day. They fIn
Martin were Sunday dinner guests Ished painting theOl this week.
at .John Knoplk·s. The prilI\ary reading alass Is

enjoying a new book. Some moreMr, and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and b k t d t I
boys were Sunday dinner guests 00 sarI' expec e 0 arr VI' soon.
at the Andrew Kusek home I This class Is progressing rapidly

. , In reading.
Leon Osentowskl was a Monday , .

caller at Bollsh Kapustka's. I The third grade anthOletlc class
Raymond Zulkoskl Is working Is ma~lng booklets. They are

for his uncle F. T. Zu.\koskl this computmg the cost of ads and ad
week' Ivert/sements. Some very inter-
W~lter Kuta and Enos, Bennie I estlng results are obtained from

and RolliI' Zulkoskl, Bolish Ka-I thlS
1

exercise.
pustka and Baran Brothers spent.1 T.le seventh grade E.nglish class
Sunday evening at the Joe MI- wrote letters to a school In Maine
chalski home. • last l<'r1daY.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baran and, T~e Wth grade was the grade to
Julia were Saturday supper guests i recelye a gold star on the group
at Bollsh and Gertrude Kapustka·s. I spelhng graph last week. This

BolisR Kapustka had his cal' re.I~:~ss averaged 98 percent for the
pal~ed at Wentek's garage I ~~dneSday was Winifred Cor-

BIlka dam Is finished., Th" I nell's birthday. She treated the
FERA men began to work With J school to candy. .
B. Zulkoskl as foreman.

Cottonwood News Haskell Creek News
The Happy Circle club met

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lukes and Mrs. Thul'sday with Mrs. Arvin Dve In
l<'red Skala were cleaning house the home of Mrs, WlIl Nelson.
In the Vencll Parkos home Thu,rs- The I~dfes also helped Mrs. 1'\1'1
day. son observe her birthday which

Edward Maresh, Jiqlmy Turek, fell on that day. Election of of
Otto Maresh and Lloyd Vodehnal f1cers was held with these results:

played ball last Sunday. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cornell and' I
dau,ghters Amy and' Winifred
spent Saturday evening at WilIar]
Cornell's tn Ord.

EmU Smollk and Emanuel Pet
ska visited at the Fred Skala lIom~
Sunday forenoon.

William Skala has been working
In the Weller lumber yard the past
few days. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and
sons spent Sunday afternoon at E.
S. Coats'. . • . i

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal'
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.!
Vodehnal last Sunday. I

Erma and Marie Maresh called
on Vlasta Vodehnal Sunday.

Mrs. Llo~'d Hunt spent Monday
at E. 0, Hackel's. Mrs. Hunt was
there to work with meat. Her sis
ter Is not yet able to do yery muc'h
hard work.

SPECIAL
Real Estate Bargains

One of the best unimproYed quarters within thre~

miles of Ord, all le,-el and lays perfect for irrigating.
Price $10,000.00.

One improved quarter withiil seYen miles of Ord,
about half cultivated land, balan~e pasture and hay land, '
fair set of improYelllents and a good well and, windmill.
Price $1,600.00.

Well improved quarter in the west part of the county,
one hundred acres cultivated, about ten acres of wild hay
laud balance pasture. Price $4,800.00.

Well iillproved halr'section located seven miles frop.
Ord, 260 acres of good fann laud balance pasture. Price
$30.00 per acre on good terms. GOQd neighborhood and
located close to school.

One of the best improved quarters in the county. 140
acre~ levelland. Price $12,000.00.

Three very choice building lots and two residence' prop-

erties at a bargain. . .

C~ A. Hager Sf Co.
Ord, Nebr. ' I

, I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Noble Ehcoes

Davis Creek News

,
-Carbon paper, letter head 01

legal size by the box pr qulrp a'
the Quiz. 52-tfj-••••••• -

. Seventh and eighth gr/1..ders are
getting ready for exaOllrtatlons to
be given the 25th and' ~6th of this
month. '

The fifth and sixth graders are
fixing the sand table Into a tour-
ist's camp. .

Several pupils have been absent
due to measles. '

LaVerne ~smul and Frank
Maly entered the spel1lng contest
held in Ord last Friday afternoon
after which they went through the
Ord high school building. They
saw many Interestinl?> things, es
pecially In the normal training, ag-
riculture and biology rooms. .

Mr, and Mrs, Mike Sowoklnos,
Mr. and Mrs, Steven Sowoklnos
were Sunday afternoon guests at
Joe Korbelic·s.

Dr. J. G. Kruml was called to
the Ed Ka'sper sr., hOOle Saturday
evening to see Mr. Kasper who
was Ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbellcspent
Sunday evening at Wm. Adamek's

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda called
at V. J. Desmul's Sunday for some
setting eggs.

Mrs, Charley Johnson was hos·
tess to the Methodist ladles' aid so·
clety last Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and !Mrs. Iyan Cook and
daughter visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Cool{, Sunday. Mon
day they were supper guests of
his brother. Mr. and Mrs, Victor
Cook,

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Jefferies. Chas.
Leroy and Vernon went to McCook
I<'riday to visit relatives and· bring
their son. Donald hOOle with them.
They returned Monday.

Everett Williams was a guest at
Maggie Annyas' from Friday eve
ning untll Sunday.

Harold Io'inch and Miss Upton
visited over the .week-end at Cllf
ford Collins'. They took them back
to Ord and Burwell Sunday eve-
ning. .

Mr, and Mrs. Jake Zwlnk and
family of Austin and Miss Evelyn
Anderson of Rockvllle were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson at·
tended a rook part)': at Lloyd Peter
son's Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. (~lifford Sam~le
and Clara Bays visited their par
eI!ts, lI4.~. and Mrs. James Sample,
Sunday,

Irene Sample and MI.. and Mrs.
Bert Rich and Donald spent Sun·
day at Guy Sample's.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jefferies
spent an evening last week at El
wood VanHorn·s.

Ava Leach has been quite 1lI with
measles since last Thursday. Owing
to measles there were only 9 in
the high scbool I<'riday. Kenneth
Jorgensen, Everett WllIiams, Phil
lip Mrsny, Doris and Esther Mc
Gee and Lela Axthelm all had the
measles.

Charley and Ph 1111 p Mrsny
trucked hogs to Ord Monday.

Mrs. George Jackson Is visiting
frIends in Arcadia for a few days.

WllI Caddy Is up part of the
time now but his feet are stili very
sore as his burns were quite deep.

Alfred Jorgensen bought a horse
of Martin Mawkoskl last week,

Mr, andMre. Alfred Jorgensen
and son, Kenneth. spent Sunday at
Everett Honeycutt·s. who have re
cently moved to tbe country where
SorEln Jorgensen lived some years
ago.

Miss Eva Johnson came home
Saturday morning.' Mr, and Mrs.
Johnson took her to Walter Thoro
gate's Sunday afternoon and she
returned to Norfolk with her cou
sin, Walter, as they both work In
Norfolk. .

Paul White and Ivan Cannedy
went to Bellwood Sunday to look
after their cattle that are there.
Monday they had the cl)Stle trucked
home.

George Fisk and family plan to
move this week to Bruns ton, !\eb
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Chase's
'Toggery

You can secure gifts of silk
hosIery the year 'round by
joining our hosiery club.
With each dozen pairs of
Rollins you buy over a period
of time we give you tbe 13~h

pair I<'REE. And you'll like
Rollins quality so wel1 that
you will probably want a life
memOOrshlp.

Small Pa, lor Sol4iera
The regulau, those loldlerll leDt

out to defend the Ohio settlements
agaInst the SAvages In the ~arly

days, were paid $3 per month.

Peculiar
Doings?

Senator Gore of Oklahoma placed
In the Congressional Record 1'1'.

cently a telegram
Courage he had received
Needed and his reply to

It that ( lllustrates
better than any recent incldent how
much courage is required by a nQ.·
tional legislator to withstand the
pressure from home. The occaslor.
was consideration In the senate of
the public works bill. The telegram
received by the 'senator was signed
by Joe A, Brown, the mayor of
Hartshorne, Okla., and C. B. Lind
sa'y, ma~'or of Hai1e~'ville, Okla. It
follows:

"Several thousand Pittsburgh
county uneUJplo~'ed people as·
sembled In convention demand you
support Presillent Hoosevelt's four
billion dollar relief measure. If you
vote against measure, senllment Is,
~'ou stay oul of this county next
sena torial race,"

The following Is the senator's reo
ply: '

"This will acknowledge your ex·
ceedingly diplomatic and hospitable
telegram. It shows how the dole
spvIls the soul. Your telegram Inti·
mates that ~'our votes are for sale.
Much as I value votes I am not in
the market. J cannot consent to
buy votes with the people's money.
lowe a debt to the taxpayer as
weIl as the ullE'mployed. I shall dIs
charge both. None but the bUlly 1'1"
sorts to threats and none but the
coward yields to them."

@, Western Newspaper Unlol1,

Richberg'.
Job

~··_-_···_-------------l• •

I THE COOI{'S

L~~~:~~~:_:_~:'!!J
All the new and deUclous dishes

have not been Invented yet. every
National Topics Interpreted day sees additions to the list. Don't

\ by William Bruckart sneer at them and be satisfied with
your old famUy favorites. You

:.)i~a~t;lo~n~a~1~p~re~8~s~B:U~l~ldI~ng~=====w~a~~h~l~n~g~to~n;.~D~,~C~'==~~~~gmJ!Iwill be astonished to see how easy
a::: some of them are to make, how

. good they are and welcome to your
considered as an Infiuentlal factor. table. So dOl)'i Ignore recipes for
. As the lE'gl"latlon Increasing the such peculiarities as pie crust
renlling power of the Uome Owners made with cheese or corn flakes,
Loan cOI'poration hus progressed, uncooked pie flllings. cookies with
however, I have taken occasion to three Ingredients and no .liquid.
inquire Into operations of the cor- Uncooked "Ieat Loaf.
l'ol'atlon whkh Is wholly go\·ern· Grind any cold meat on hand,
IIIE'Ut ownell. FrOID al~ I can learn beef, ham or chicken. Season to
It stands out as the finest lIll\stm. taste. Add any pickle or chopped
tion of WI.ll\1 llOliticians can do In celery that Is Uked. Prepare one

tablespoon gelatine with one cup
1he 'way of bUilding political mao hot broth, after cooling a \.ittle mix
('hines that I have seen In a score with the meat. Place a layer of
of ~'ears in thl' 1'\atlonal Capital. meat In a long narrow l!,an. then a

It will be "elueOlbered that upon layer of hard boiled unsUced eggs,
cr..allou of thl' board former Hep· then. cover with a layer of meat.
r"sentatjv~ "~eahoard Bin" Ste.' The eggs are placed the long way

, , of the meat, embedded In it and
phellsoll o~ ~oulh Carolina was when sliced the meat loaf looks
n:lIued chamuan. ~Ir. Stephenson. very pretty with ring of egis in the
!lplng more honest about polltlcs middle. Set aside to {tet cold.
thall many others, annoUllced un Tasty served with lettuce or any
equivocally that appointments .were preferred vegetable salad.
goillg to be ullllle on a politlcal Mrs. J. W. Penas. Burwell.
basis. lIe nea led quite a furore PrunE' }IuWns.
allll finally' found hlm~elf .side- Beat one egg, add three table-
Irad;ell. ! spoons sugar, three tablespoons

Fur a tillle we here in wasbin;;.! meIte? sho~·tenln~. one cup mlIk.
ton have heanl little about po/ilks ~~:b~~~u~ltf~U~'\\~e:S~~o~~et~~r~~
ill the home loan B)·stem. It, .has powder, one-half teaspoon' salt.
de\:eloped,. ho\\C\'er, th?t pO~IIl('~ Add one cup cut up prunes and
was not 0('<1(1, hut slet'plOg.: bake 25 minutes in greased muffin

• • • ! pans.
TIle loan corporation In carhlng Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer.

Fennut Butter Sweets.
out the Idea 01' pollcy of decen.lrall· Mix well one-half cup white

zatlon did some sugar, one-half cup brown sugar,
very pee u 11 a I' one-half cup shortening, one-half
things, according cup peanut butter. Add one beat·
to authenticated en egg, one-half teaspoon soda,

reports. Actually, 1 am told. some onefourth teaspoon baking powder,
)'oung men wIthout previous prac· one-fourth teaspoon salt (unless
tical experience or training were butter Is used), one and one-half
supplied with copies of the home cups flour. Form Into Uttle balls,
loan act. given a ticket and ordered lay on a cooky sheet and press out
to the hiuterlanll to opep designat· with a fork. Bake in a quick oven,

Makes froOl 24 to 36 cookies.
ed regional otliees. Shortly there· Mrs. Myra Thorngate Barber,
after out M the thousands of em· North Loup.
plo~'ees In the home otpce of tile Dried Peach PIckle.
loan corpora tion Individuals were I Soak two pound~ peaches over
called Into Ihe ('tlice of. thedirect· night in water to cQver. Peel,
Ing heads ai;J ":ere Ordered to go I cover with fresh water. Add two
to one or the other of the newly I cups brown sugar, one cup white
opened estahlishluents. They were isugar, three-fourths cuP. vinegar
told at lhe SaUlI' time that tIielr sal· I and a spice bag contaiOlng one
aries would be reduced. In addl. I half teaspoon each of. ginger and'. Icloves, one teaspoon ClDnamon and
lion, ( alll reliably informed, hun· one teaspoon allspice. Simmer
tired:> of them have ~uffered further, slowly until fruit Is tender and
saJar.y redllctlolls SlDce they have syrup is thick. Handle carefully
hCf'1l on thplr npw jobs. Iso the fruit won't break.

While all of this has been going, Mrs. Jesse Manchester.
on. the corpOl',llion set up a board! ,Spice Ca.ke.
0( four memlH'l's In the headquar.' Mix one cup sugar, one-half cup
tel's before whleh remaining 1'01'1' buttel', two eggs, one cup strong

• .' I cold coffee,- one teaspoon soda dis·
plo~'ees In the \, ashlDgton office. solved in the coffee, one teaspoon
have been callel] for examination. Icinnamon, one-fourth tea s p 00 n
This board was announced as for, cloves' one-half teaspoon nutmeg,
the purpose of determining which ~ one tablespooa melted chocolate or
of lhe emlllll~'ees should be 1'1'·1 cocoa. Lastly add 'two cups flour
talned. 'fhP.v wanted to be fall' I and two and one-half teaspoons
ahout It and wanted to keep on the baking powder,
paYroll such of the employees as i Mrs. Jess W. Myers, Chambers.
w~re unable to get along withont I . Maple Nut Cak.e.
the jobs they were holding. It. Cream together one and onebalf

, . b I cups brown sugar. one-half cup
seems, howen'r, ,that that oard has. butter, add three eggs one at a
become a!1 Inquisitorial body abso'l time beating well with each addl
lutely Without precedent In thE', tlon. Sift together two and one
ch~racter of examInation to which Ifourth cups flour, three level tea
It subjects the employees. The reo spopns baking powder, 0l1e-elghth
suIt Is that few, If any, of the em-j teaspoon salt, add to the cake al
I)loyees or the loun corporation en· ternately wfth three-fol1rths cup
tertaln any bellef that they can milk and lastly put Ip one teaspoon
stay on their jous with an~' feelln;.: OIaple flavoring, one-half cup
of safely. chopped nuts.

. Mrs. J. D. Moul.
«<'or exalllille, one man's experl· Send In your unlikely recipes,

ence Is quoted. He was asked· the most unusual you have. Other
wbether he had woney In the bank, I cooks will be glad to try them.
a.nd be had 1I0ne, He was asked
whetbel' any of his people were on
the rellef rolls, and they were not.
!\umerous 'other questions. such as
the rate he paid for his board and
room and the cost of :lls laundr~'

were put to him. lie tben was
aslied If he carried life Insurance,
and his answer that he did appal"
ently was wrong. Although he was
not told dIrectly, the Inference of
questlons pnt to him was that he
could live two months If he cashed
In his life Insurance polley. At any
rate he was dIsmissed.• • •

-

While we are discussing leglsla·
tlon, It may be well to consider what

. Is being dOD e
Credit lor about the program

Home Owner. of e~tending 'credo
It to home own·

ers In cltIes and towQs through the
wachlnery of the home loan board.
The house has passed a blll which
wlll Increase by two bllllon, eight
hundred million dollars the amount
of funds available for loans of this
type by the Home Owners' Loan
corporation. This sum was approx·
'mately a bllllon dollars more than
'te home loan board thought was
ecessary, but the sight or thought

If so much money 'started the memo
bel'S of the. house on something IlkI'
8 riot, gO they made ample' funds
8\·allable.

From reports fiitering through to
Washington, I thin\{ there can be no
lIuesl/on but what the home loan
syst.em has been of help in thou·
sands of cases. Undoubtedly avail
ability of government money In this
matter has gaved unnumbered home
llwners from loss of their property
lI'here short-sighted mortgage hold·
ers have Insisted upon undue cur:
tallment or absolute repayment of
the borrowed money. Extension of
the system probably has resulted
also In reduction of general Interest
riltes by private lenders of capital.
If they \'ranted their money to work
at all, they had to meet the govern·
ment compel/tion. Whether the
principle of government loans Is
sound In normal limes Is another
horse. Time alone can tell. The
activity of congr.ess, especIally In
the house, Indicates that there Is a
demand of sODle kind or other for
these loans In preference to private
capital and tl!at r,ecessarily must be

Washlngton.-The President has
placed Donald R, Rlchberg, his

closest adviser, In
the job as heall
or the !\atlonal
R e c 0 v I' I' Y ad·

ministration. Mr. Rlchberg wlll be
chairman of the national Indus'trlal
Recovery board which has now
been enlarged to the number of
seven, and it Is proposed that thi~

group, divided between labor and
,capital repre&entatlon, will guide
the policies and programs as well
:as the enforcement of !\RA,
LIt may 'be that ~ir. Richberg's ap·
polntment should be 'given only pass
Ing notice. Political appointments
In Washington are many and the ad·
ditlon of one more normally would
not attract attention. It appears.
however, that In this particular Ip·
stance considerable significance
should be attached to the appoint·
ment. It will have repercussions In
more wa~'s than one.

'l'hi~ brings us to the question Of
the future NItA. As we all know
NIB. legislation In the house and
t;euate Is encountering rough sallin,,:,
'rhere are so many different Ideas
being put forward about the prlncl·
pIe of NRA that thus far)t has lJeen
~~din.£ll .illJ~cu!!. 10 r£~Q.n.c.~le
them. Since the preilent national
Industrial recovery act expires h~'

limitation of law on June 16, con·
gress faces the necessity of enact·
went of new legIslation' or allowln..:
the present law to die and the colles
under It to fall apart. •

Selection of Mr. Richberg on the
basis of these facts then would
seem to indicate that Mr. Hoosevelt
had picked hli§ best soldier to fight
the battle; that Mr. Richberg, bein:.:
e)'fS and ears for Mr. Hoosevelt.
would be the Individual to guide the
President In choice of policy anll
that his most trusted adviser would
be the man to put forward details
of the proposed NItA' extensIon
legislation. The undercurrent' of
gossip around WaShington, however,
Indicates something else.

In the first instance, Mr. Hlchb~r.l

Is In bad with organized labor, and
be has shown no disposltion lately
to make peace despite the fact that
h~ was for years the representathe
of railway labor unions.

It wlll not be forgottl:n, either,
that such vallant ca'mpalgners as
Senator Carter Glass and Senator
Borah, not to mention the alleged
progressh'e, Senator Nye, are walt:
log for the NHA legIslation In the
fenate. Mr. Rlchberg's hide wll1
look to them the same as any other
hide. It Is ju3t possible, therefore,
~ §Q~ 0.E~rvers have su~gesled,

that Mr. Rlchberg may have been
put' out as a lamb on the sacrificial
altar.

Indeed, color Is lent to the sup
position by tbe fact that Mr. Roose·
velt has taken little dIrect (nterest
10 promoting legislation extending
the life of NRA. Thus tar he has
said that he deslre:f to have the
extension granted, but he \J.as not
turned on the steam as he Is
equipped to do, and as he has done
tor" bllls that were' personal hob·
'Ies with him. It Is made to ap·
pear, therefore, that perhaps there
wll) be a disintegration of NRA as
luch and that the functions desIred
'y the admlnli§tratlon to be reo
talned wlll be parceled out, some
to the federal trade commission,
80mI' to the Labor de~artment, and
others of lesser consequence scat,
tered elsewbere.

• • •
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-Mrs. H. .B. VanDecar and
Virginia left Friday for Omaha,
where they planned to attend the
national flower show and visit
another daughter, Mrs. Philip Well
man and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hitchman
and daughter. Mary and son, Edwin
drove to Omaha }'riday. . They at
tended the flower show and came
home Monday.

-Betty Vogeltanz has been hav
ing a more severe form of measles
this week. She had the 24-hour
kind about two or three weeks ago.
Her brother, Raymond. was III with
the latter kind last week, and
Emilie Visek, who helps Mrs. E. L.
Vogeltanz with the housework, has
also been quite III with measles.

-Melvin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ansell Clark, of 1"rederick. Colo.,
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Clark of Ord, recently was
honored by election to Alpha Chi
Sigma, national honorary chemistry
fraternity. at the University of Colo
rado. This was a great honor.. as
only three members of Melvin's
class were elected. Melvin 80'
pears to be continuing In college
the fine scholastic record he made
111 1"l'ederlck high school.

-Ord friends wlll be glad to
learn that Mr. and Mrs. Folke Kar
dell, of EI Centro, Calif., have a
fine new bapy girl, born St. Pat
rick's day. The young lady h~s

been named Ruth Suzanne. Mrs.
Kardell, Is is the former Miss
Kittie Work of Ord, Is doing fine
but w1ll be In the hospital some
time yet recovering from a Cae
sarian operation. .

-Carl Cl~ments of Paonia, Colo.,
has been visiting Ord relatives. He
brought a truck load of western
slope apples from his own orchard
and sold them here. He is taking
a truck load of stuff back Including
some pure bred bulls which Fred
Coe bought for :PIs ranch near
Grand Junction. Kenneth Naab,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Naab,
has been s~endlng several months
at the Clements home In Colorado
and accompanied Mr. Clements
home for a visit. He likes it out
there and will return and spend
the summer there.

Can save 'up to a cupful of gasoline in
One Hour of Steady Running. Every drop

f€f
of Super-Shell vaporizes qlore com
pletely at every engine temperature.
So it saves on lon~ runs, too.

THESE THREE BIG SAVIN.GS of
gasoline naturally result in more
mileage per tankful! Try Super
Shell today ••• at no extra cost!

Items
-Mrs. W. J. Hather 1s just re

covering from an attaCk of the flu.
-Mrs. Wlfll Ollis was sick with

measles and compllcations the last
of the week, but Is better now.

-Mrs. Ed Oetken. Mrs. Bill
Darges and Mlss Florence Ander
son visited Mrs. Burr Beck in
Scotia, Friday.

-R. C. Balley had the fIq the
last of the week. Sunday and
Monday Mrs. Bailey was In bed
with the same complaint.

-Alyce Seerley of Grand Island
came to Ord Sunday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Seer
ley, and see her new niece.

-Miss Clara Lee Van Wie visited
in Scotia from Saturday until Sun
day. She was the gue'st of Mrs.
Burr Beck.

-Hotel Ord Is undergoing some
spring repairing and painting at
present, as well as the usual house
cleanln~.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oetken enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Bill Darges
Sunday evening. Thursday eveping
Miss Helen Houtby and Adolpb
Sevenker were callers.

-Hastings visitors Tuesday were
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. George 'AndersJon.
There was a Chrysler meeting
there that day.

-Mr. and MrS'. William Bisher
came from their home In Taylor
to visit their daughters, Mrs. Will
Darges and Mrs. Bill Moon Thurs
day and Friday of last week. !

-1"loyd Beranek drove his new
car home from Lincoln to spend
the week-end with home folks.
Leonard Cronk accompanied hl~

on the trip. They returned to their
studies Sunday afternoon.

-Dr. F. A. Barta Is expected
home Sunday after spending the
past three weeks in Omaha and
Chicago taking pos~graduate work.
He will drive a new Chrysler au
tomoblle home from Detroit.

-L. V. Kokes took his daughter,
Irma back to Crete, Monday. She
is a student of Doane college in
that place, and had been spending
a few days at home.
-h~elyn Smith and her brother,

Richard are here from Janesville,
Wis. They came last Friday and
will stay about ten days with
friends and relatives. They are
grandchildren of Yr. and Mrs. Ole
Senrson and attended high school
here.

SUPER-SHELL saves on today's Stop-and-Go driving

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Can save up to a cupful of gasoline on
every "Cold" Start. Super-Shell starts in-

f€f
stantly-often warms up i. half
the time ofordinary gasolines-with
less wasteful chokint.

Can save up to a cupful of gasoline In
10 Minutes of Hard Pulling. Because of

Super-SheIl's even volatility, you
can accelerate rapidly, or race your
car up steep hills-on Jess ~aso

line, without wasteful Jc.nockin8.

Personal

Ord Co-operative Oil Company
Ordl Nebraska

-C. A. Anderson went to Ar
cadia on business Monday.

-Fred Buchfink and Joe Osen
towski made a business trip to
Valentine last Tuesday.

-Don't' take a chance. Look
for the small labels in Pinnacle
nut coal and on the lump. !9-U

-Mrs. Joe Osentowskl and Mrs.
Mike Socha visited with Mrs. T. J.
Zulkoskl in Elyria Sunday.

-Miss Luella Naab. employed at
the Quiz office, Is spending a few
days with her parents west of Bur-
well. '

-Bill Darges of the Golden Rule
store went to Holdrege Tuesday
and returned Thursday. He made
the trip for business real/ons.

-Miss Garnette Jackman spent
the week-end at home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jack-
man, near North Loup. '

-Miss Evelyn Barta left Tues
day for Kearney after a ten day
visit at home. She Is attending
ormal school there.
-1". W. A. Roehrkasse of Lincoln

is staying at Hotel Ord this week
w\1lle buying right-of-way for the
Ord-Erlcson highway.

-A flue at the Mrs. H. Gudmund
sen home caught fire. Saturday
afternoon but was speedily put out
by the Ord firemen.

-Mrs. Nels Nelson and little
daughter 'of Sutherland have been
visiting In Ord with relatives and
friends for about two weeks. Mrs.
Nelson will be remembered as the
former Katie Dally.

-Mrs. John Readle and son-In
law, Roy Stutzman arrived Thl,lrs
day by automobile to spend a few
days here lOOking after business
matters. The Stutzman home Is in
Weston, Ill., and Mrs. Readle is
living with them at present.

-Monica Jean Gnaster had the
measles the first of the week. Her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Webster and daughter catherine
came from St. Paul Sunday to
spend the day visiting at the Ed
ward Gnaster home.

-Mrs. Nettle L. Burke Is leaving
for her home at Paul, Ida., today.
She has been visiting for several
months with her sister, Mrs. H. D.
Leggett and her brother, Judge E.
P. Clements and famlly~and many
other relatives. She ,expects to
visit her son Clayton Burke and

iln't labeled it isn't Ifamily at Cody, W10., in the lat.
49-tf summer or fall.

25 miles of.

, t

Get your SUPER-SHELL
and good service at

Geraniunl News

This Stop-and-Go
driving wastes your
money if your gas
oline hasn't Three
distinct Kinds
of Power

~u do 80%ofyour driving within
f yout doorstep

T HE average car today is
continually DASHING BACK

AND FORTH within a few miles
of home-starting ••• stopping
.. , warming up-time after time.

This calls for 3 kinds of power
in your gasoline - POWER for
quick starting, POWER for ac
celeration, POWER for steady
runs. Unless you have these three
types of power-and unless they
are in PERFECT BALANCE-you're
wasting money.

Super-Shell can give you these 3
types of power-and can cut your
driving costs 3 ways-for S'uper
Shell is the fi.r~t truly balanced
sasoline-

the team of suckers of Arnold
Bredthauer's. Will has some nice
Dlack Angus cattle too. most of
which were sold last fall. I am
glad to have people show me their
good stuff. Better mention that
than some things I do.

Across the road to Joe Orent's
He was in the field. His wife said
they did not take the sheet but
would like to if they had the
money. That Is what they all say.
'Everyone Is alike. Out of money.
And th~y will not buy on time
either. Most of the folks haN
learned a lesson about buying on
time. Orent's have a njce place
there, on a side hill, ·neat and
painted. The house is white
trimmed in red, and the last place
in the county.

Chore time at hand we hurried
home, arriving about six, tired and
weary even If we didn't work.

lows In the court house) w111 see
to making them bigger but he
never knew of them making the
schedules smaller. That principal
In mind he endears himself to the
constituents and always wins the
n e c e s sa r y votes Inasmuch as
Cushing Is preening himself for
the governor next year, I suggest
we boom Alex for the one-house
legislature.

Alex came hurrying out of the
house and lead me inside. He Is
one of my wife's relatives, a fact
tl1l1t some fellows never mention
except with disgust. But Alex and
I never try to borrow any money
of each other and so get along
fine. He had no sooner found out
my mission than he tried to sell me
a flat iron his wife is agent for.
We dickered for some time, but no
wl\Y we could figure but what one
or the other would have to dig up
about four dollars, and it happen
ed we were both short three of
that necessary four.

She poured us a cup full of cof
fee and Dick and I ate our lunch Dr. Miller ~f Ord was c~lled out
there. I told them not to tell the last Sunday to see Mrs. A. Parkos
neighbors for I had just refused who was quite ill. She had been
two invitations to dinner. After staying with her son, John Parkos
lunch, and a few jokes and laughs, ,and famlly, but last week came
he showed me an acre Or so of to stay with her son, Frank Parkos
garden they have already planted, and famlly.
Including sweet peas and we were Miss Lila Porter has been a sub-
off. stitute teacher at Geranium in

They have been liVing on sheep place of her sister, Miss Beulah,
this winter. They have butchered who bad been ill with the measles
about half their ewes, and every the latter part of last week.
one they butchered, would have Mrs. James Hrdy of Ord had
had twins, and those they saved been spe-nding several days with
have only had single lambs. I her sister, Mrs. Carl Bouda, whose
would say that is follOWing the husband is recov~lng from a ma
spirit of the AAA program with a jor operation at the Ord hosplta1.
vengeance. I would suggest the Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novak and
fact be mentioned to Sec. Wallace son called a't the John - Valasek
and perhaps Alex might be given home Sunday.
a good job. Then he would have Billy Beran, the son of Mr. and
money enough to subscribe. Mrs. Will Beran, spent Saturday

On around the canyon to Bert at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Williams'. I used to drive this Beran while his parents were In
road with my eyes shut, for it was Grand Island.
at this place I landed my wife. It Mrs. Joe Blaha and daughter,
looked about the same, except be- Margaret are staying at the Frank
fore when I used to come it was Parkos home, being called here by
mostly after dark and I departed the illness of her mother.
In the wee hours of the morning. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beran and fam-

Be that as It may. Bert and his l1y spent Sunday at the Mrs. James
boy and I visited for quite a few Hrdy home In Ord.
minutes in the shop out of the Eugene Novotny, son of Mr. and
wind. I. think he was glad to Mrs. AJIton Novotny, is ill and out
have me leave for when I came of school, being a victim of measles.
back along they were at work in Several farmers in this nelgh-
the field. borhood were sowing oats last

SO\lth again and across the road, week
and turning In at Herbert. Goff's. Fr~k ZSbloudil called at the Joe
He was batching lJ.s his Wife hall Suchanek home Saturday morning.
gone visiting. He showed me tbe Mrs. John Valasek and daugh
place and I discovered he has ter, Alma, visited with Mrs. George
some nice Improvements there. Vavra at the Ord hospital Wed
Two silos, a nice cow barn, cattle nesday afternoon.
sheds, b.og house, shoots, and all
painted in tip. top color. The wind -If it
whirling too hard to make it at Pinnacle.
all pleasant to work, If ther9 18
any such a thing as pleasant work,I---~-----------------------------:--~----:----'---------..,-----------
he loafed and chatted with me.

Back again to the road and
south and up a long lane and to
the yard of Maynard Finley.
There is about the neatest. pret
tlest place I have seen yet. Every
thing painted and In order. no
quondam mac bin e r 1 or dead
horses near by, the doors all hung
and the fences in ship shape. A
sleek groon lawn, a crooked creek,
tall ash trees, a nice large white
house in which was a pretty wife.
Maynard was in the field so I did
not look around any but hurried
on.

lf I just had a farm like that and
had it paid for there would be no
more letters to Uncle Jake 0
Work Sheets. Homer, how long
do you suppose It will be, working
for you before I can save eno'lgl'
to buy a pretty farm like th'lt?
All I have to stut with now Is the
good looking wife.

I stopped along the road and
talked with Maynard a few min
utes. He says he gets the Quiz
from his brother on Saturday, and
they couldn't live without it.

Up the hill past Pleasant Hill
school and turning In at StanIe'
Brown's. He Is another of my
wife's relation, and In spite of tha+
he Is a dandy nice fellow, whotI'
the drouth a'ld depression has put
the thumb 'screws down on pretty
hard.. He was in the house to ge'
away from the dust and I was in
vited in and chatted there a few
minutes. He followed me to the
car and begged me to bring the
wife and come and stay longer
next time.

West again to Arch Jefferies'.
He was In the field farming, and
his. wire was baking cookies. They
have some of the nicest Buff Or
ptfington chickens I have seen yet,
anq they say they sell setting
eg"s to the hatchery.

South and west to Elmer Steid
er's. He was bll.rning Russian
thistles on yonder 'hill. His wife
visited a minute in the door. I
asked her If they had enough
cattle and hay to fill that big barn
and she said all the cattle had
been sold before the raise In price.
We had a good time sympathizing
with each otlier for I had done the
same.

South again to Ben Nelson's.
Ben and his wife were to town.
The good lookln~ hired girl told
me they did not. take the sheet,
and I promised her a sample
copy. This Is one of the best
places on Davis Creek. I was
sorry ·Ben was gone for I would
like to have chinned him a few
minutes.

South again to Walt 'Orent's. He
had been grading up the yard. He
had a nice bunch of fifty red hens.
He saId they were picking up
about forty eggs' a day. He had a
half-grown pup there that at once
became playful with Dick and they
even got into a wrestling match
before I left.

South again to Wm. Portis'. TheY
were all in the house to get away
from the wind and dust. I was in
vited in and Dick and I sat down
and chatted a few minutes. Dick
nearly fell asleep, and it was so
comfortable there I dare say I
would have liked to. Before I
ieft Will showed me his horses.
He has a team of brown mares,
with buck,skln noses. One bas a
new baby and another one is ex
pected. I believe that team of
mares is the nicest team I have
seen on, my travels, not counting

about the dust blowing, and the
prospe<:tive drouth, and the grain
planting, and of Rustle's father
Pete, who always joshes me about
working my wife too hard and
making her milk so many cows.
That's one place where my wIre is
a failure. That's mllking cows.
Too much Arthritis. Motto: A
farmer should always look for
soundness first and brains last
when picking women and horses.

Back west to the road and turn
Ing in at Guy Mulligan's. He was
repairing the screen door. Some
of the first harbinj?;ers of spring
are the raking of yards, ,tacking
up the screen doors and planting
sweet peas. The folks In this
neighborhood. are rushing the ver
nal season like the first jonquils.
A quondam tractor as large as
a small mountain decorated the
north yard, and it was to this that
my boy and Guy's boy at once
made their way.

A little treatise on the argument
of horses and tractors might be
In place at this point. A. quondam
tractor is a very fine thing for
kids to play with. Mqch better
than a quondam horse. Where is
there the dad that would not
rather his boy would ~lay on a
tractor that had been discarded
for a ye!lor ,than on an' old horse
that had been dead for a year?
And where is there a Diodern boy
who is not more dell~hted with
even a quondam tractqr than a
quondam horse? One' way of
keeping the boys on thEl farm but
who wants to do that after the
last few years. '

--GEORGE GOWEN, TIlE "ROVING REPORTER"
• • .' ."the legs or the table are true to life. anyway," was

Mr, (;Qwen's comment when he'saw this cartoon. A farmer near
North Loup, he Cinl,ls time to collect material for and write this
department, "The Work. Sheet," as well as writing another popu
la.r QuU colUDUl, "Care of the County Board," for each issue.
.Ilr. Gowen also contributes occasional feature stories to the Quiz
and has sold literary work. to several farm magazines and other
publications.

Stopping next at Harold Fish- On east to Edwin Schudel's. The
er's. Mrs. 1'"'isher was raking the Just was beginning to whirl
rarden, and I lelUled on the gate .Hound our earlil. Edwi.n was at
&nd visited there a few minutes. tempting to get some trees out of
There is something about leaning the dri[ts ol dust, but he was glad
OA the garden gate. but I assure to stop a minute and show me his
you I did all the leaning and she baby chickens, and his farm. Ed
did the raking. I stayed ·there un- win has a nice place there, with a
til I felt ashamed for not ~aking blue spruce il1 the front yard and
the rake In hand and allowing her a front door to the house as well
to lean a while, so I excused my- as a ·back. The barns were all
lieU painted and in repair, and things

Hearing Harold at the barn I In general appeared as if a few
moseyed out that way. Their shekels had rolled his way some
buildings are grouped closely to- tlme or another.
cether so tkey do not need a bi- Into the house to see the wile a
cycle with which to do ·their minute. Everything would have
chores. 'Looking into the barn I been spic and sllan there If the
aaw a very near pinto horse tbere. dust wasn't filtering in so fast.
My Dad use to tell me a pinto had Mrs. Schudel is another one of our
lUany colors. Harold said it is an girls, so to speak. She worked at
Appalucha. He didn't know how our bome when I was a youngster,
to spell it and neither do I, but and she was a little older. And
anyhow the colt sure was a dandy, Edwin was making a business of
aearly white, with specks of red calling at our house tben too.
and black. and white In his eyes. &lwln showed me his tractor.

I visited a little with Harold and He had fixed a dust cap over the
ke showed me his brood SOWi. tront geara like the new ones have,
Jersey reds, U In all, and the nle- also several other mechanisms
est bunch I have seen ·thls year. that he made in his shop. Edwin
He sold one a few days ago and i ht hid I 1 Iit weighed 370 pounds and not a m gave m sse h s Clio I ng. Per

haps 'he shouJ.d have been all. en-
year old yet. glneer, but he is about as success-

On south to BllI Brennlck's. His ful as lUly of us folks who are
hens were having a cackling bee t l' t th f b
In the coop and I asked him it they s rugg mg a e arming us1-neSS. .
laid as well as they cackled 8.Ild Back west to Clyde Willough
lie said ther didn't. He wasn't by's. He had gone into dinner
,ery ~nthuslastlc about an agent and he invited me into the kitchen.
b?therlng h!m, or trying to sell There I visited a few minutes with
hlm a. paper. He said he knew him and his wife and th Ir fat 8
what It was and I needn't even h 1 b b e
send him a sample cop1, but after mon~ sod a y. He probably
a whlle he consented to take it If won t be so tat in another year
it came for nothing. As I was 1:1h~n he starts runn,lng away to
about to freeze and so was he, I e field to see his Dad. They
jumped In the car and hiked a, have a !lice new house and a nice
llttle ways east to see Russell Pet- barn, aI!d live on a nice farm if It
erson would only rain. Refusing to

Riu~tie was two-rowing his corn. stay to dinner, as I did at Edwin's,
At least he was running his· go- we scudded on over a hill and
devil in the lister ditches where down into ~ canyon, heading for
his corn should have been but Alex Brown s.
wasn't. He was working a mighty Alexander is the big assessor In
nice grey team in the middle. And these parts and he gets elected and
as they 'came up the rows their reelected by huge majorities. His
heads bobbing it was plain'to see principle Is to make a business of
why Rustie ~ight be proud of writing the schedules low enough.
them. We talked a tew minutes He say~ they (meaning the fel-

Leaving home at nine for the
,alavanting. I tarried a minute
at John Manchester's shoe shop
and he propounded ip. vivid pic
tures how the town is going to
thunder because there is no place
to buy beer here. One might
gather that beer is all anyone
comes to town for lUly more. I
tail to understand his logic when
there is so much good hQme brew
in the land.

Out of town and west past where
two bridges are being built, and
louth again, making the first
Itop at Anual Frazer·s. Anual
was in the sand hills bringing
home some horses. Mrs. Frazer
was raking the front yard, and she
gladly leaned on the rake handle
and visited a few minutes. Who
wouldn't? She said Anual would
be home after while and I better
Itop as I came back along.

West a way and turning. in at
Cliff Collins'. Cliff has a job on
~e road maintainer. His wife
Either, went. through high school
with me. She was trying to in
veigle her laundry to dry before
'he dust came up, but was en
countering dif!iculty. Her little
boy and Dick went to work over
hauling Ilome machine in the shop
whlle she and I renewed our
Ichool days out of the wind on the
east side. Several cars went hum
ming along, and each time the
4river would stretc'h out his neck,
and I suppose now some terrible
lC\Wdal w1ll be started. AJIyway
we rehashed a tittle class history,
and would have gone over It all if
illt, didn't call..

r····~fh·;··w~·;k··sh~·;t·····l
• •: By GEORGE GOWEN :
: "The Roving Reporter" :• • •.................................................



Matzoon
.Hatzoon la milk. curdle" bl add

Ing a specIal ferment. It is l,lsed aa
a food and beverage bl the natives
ot Turkey, Persia and the Caucasus
and as a medicinal agent In the
United States.

Seventeenth Century Clock
A Se\"enteenth century clock

which belonged to Catherine II and
which had been silent since 191~

was repaired in Leningrad. At noon
a peacock spreads a golden tall,
a rooster crows and an owl, sitting
on a tree branch, strikes a chime.

I

HOURS MORE} NEWS
AND LOWEST PRICE
ON LINCOLN JOURNAL

The Daily LINCOLN NEBRASKA
STATE JOURNAL can give twQ..
to ten hours later news out on
rural routes and in many town&
because It Is the only large daily
between Omaha and Denver print
Ing at night, In fact after 5 P. M,
The Journal prints editions right
up until train time day and night.
The Morning Journal comes ill
time f.or mail delivery the same
day. Dallies printed on the Iowa
line edit for Iowa readers.

The Lincoln Journal sells for
one dollar a year less than any
other bIg state mgJ'nlug da.lly and
Is priced as low as day late after·
noon papers.

With the LinCOln Journal yOU
practically get the Sunday free,
for other morning papers charge
as much for daily only as The
Journal does including Sunday.

Don't give money to strange
solicitors; order direct or through
our office. By mall In Nebraska
and North Kansas, three months
$1.25 dally, $1.50 with Sunday; a
year $4.00 daily, $5.00 with Su~da1.

. -,-.._- - . t- -"'Ir'" ." '''2 » .... p' •

In talking about the nine black
robed justices of the United States
supreme court, Irwin. Thelin re
minded me that the four so-called
conservatives, Van Devanter, But
ler. McReynolds and Sutherland,
all hall from the bush-whacker
states in the west. And the liber
als, Brandeis, Stone, Roberts, Car
dozo and Hughes, who seem to
have a leaning toward morator
Iums, gold repudiation and the like
are all from the moneyed conserv
ative states of New York and New
England.

If these men represent the ideas
of the countries from which they
come one might gather the east is
of the notion of whacking up a
little and the distribution of
wealth, and the west repJ1es, "To
heck with you. I won't have It."

Candl•• Drip
DIM to lOme ehemlcal chan,. In

the manufacture candle. of lOme
colors, such as green and black,
seem to drip more readily than oth,
er colors.

-Tracing paper at the Quiz,
large sheets 26x39 inches,. a high
grade, ! ~eets for 25c. 52-tf

2~ Years Ago Thfs Week.
Golka & Piontowskl, the Elyria

well men, made some kind of a rec
ord when they sUllk a well 165 feet
deep on the Charles Sobon farm in
10 hours work and got plenty of
water.

Great excitement was manifest at
Sumter because of the silica mine
being opened up on the Whiting
farm. Promoters of the mine plan
ned to ship It out for use in making
cleansing powders but it was lllso
discovered that this silica would
liquify under heat and then harden
a.s solid as iron. It was also dis
covered that this mineral could be
made into glass. Sumter people
were talking about a huge glass fac
tory to employ several hundred
people.

Charles Partridge was seriously
hurt in a runaway 15 mtles north
of Burwell.

Election Tuesday resulted in Ord
going back into the wet column by a
margin of 14 votes.

C. S. Jones was reelected super
intendent of schools and Ada Bash
Principal. Other teachers elected
were Winnie Morris, Edith Nethery,
Winifred Haskell, Jessie Ferguson,
Alice Mann, Hazel Hitchcock, Fla
via Twombley, Mrs. Jennie Parker,

Antonia Stara and Jessie Mc
Andrew.

W, M, Obert, mayor and Mer
chant of Roseva1e, sold hIs store
to Tom O'Connor.

[~~-~J~~~~~~~-I r-M~~?::'-~~!:'I:;~--]
By George Gowen 1..__... _

_____________________ I have not been saying much

. about subscription for some time
Dear Jake: and Saturday I counted those In

County !lnes are a nuisance. The arrears and found about 400. Now
only people I can think of who I am getting hard up and you
benefit from a larger number of know what it would mean If all
counties are the office holders. of that 400 would send f1 each to
The consolldatlon of state divisions apply. As I have told you, It costs
should be hastened. I never heard us over $6.30 a year to produce
but tllat the county government in each copy of the Quiz. I charge
Custer county Is as efficlenJ as any you $2 of that cost and the balance
of the others. has to be paid by the advertisers.

Daily Is the fact brou~ht to mind I am mighty glad to accommodate
to folks IIvin~ on the frmge of the those in arrears but, I am going to
boundaries as we do In Riverdale. stop a lot of the 400 if they don't
About half our district is in Gree- pay up pronto. I believe all can
ley county and half In Valley. Half send some to apply on account if
of us vote at North Loup and the they are not in shape to send $2.
other half in Horace. Both county I am not going to send a letter be
superi.ntendents haye jurisdiction cause it costs too much postage,
over our school, although the so If you don't get the paper next
Greeley superintendent aSSJlmes week yoU wlll know what 'hu
the mo~t responslb~lIty, and there Ihappened.
has never been any friction there. -()_
The ilchool trejlsurer has to go to Nobody knows what would hap-
two county seats for the funds. I pen If all the voters In the United

We have two road overseers, and States would vote. There are a
two road drazgers. Situated on little over 70 million voters, In
the edge of the earth, so to speak, 1932 less than 40 millions of them
we frequently feel we are sadly voted and last year only 29 mil
neglected. Surely we are, from 'lion of them voted. Suppose aIr
Valley county. of the 70 million would vote?

The cars traveling the road -1)--

through the hills to the east have Relief and administration oW-
been counted and it has been found clals complain because the birth
more go that way than by the high- rate Is so high among those on re
way In good weather. But still It lief. Well, they don't 'have much
Is with the most difficulty to get else to do.
the proper maintenance there, for -()-
that road leads business away The dentists who don't want to
from G r eel e y <;ounty. ; Valley advertise, see what a whale of a
county keeps a good road to the business the advertising dentists
county line to attract trade to I are getting, so they want a law
North Loup from the east, but the, passed, preventing. all dentists

j. short strip of one-.half mile east) from advertising. It seems to me
. f th ? 'It h I of the bridge Is frequently Impass'l like a sort of dog-in-the-mangercornel s 0 our mou 4 S , e ps I' f' pollcy

to see others looking cheerful ab e, because no snow ence or no I •

though perhaps they do not feel it: snow' shoveling on that road Willj Th -0--1 t f I h
. . be sanctioned by Greeley county ere are a 0 0 peop e w c)

Still it perk~ hUS upI' each one, to The road Is shoveled to Scotia: ~ell merchandise who don't belleve
encounter a c eerfu face. M t f f t t d 'I No th III advertising. Of course they-000 os 0 us pre er 0 ra e n I' d ' db'

, - Loup and It is a mile or so near-j on t 0 much usmess. But sup-
A quaint touch at the Valley, I hId . pose they get a law passed saying

county spelling contest was the er, If the .road s s ove e we! no merchant can alivertise? It
discovery that tl!e medal to be. have to .do It free grlltis. On top, would be the same thing and it
awarded to the first place winner· of that It is a mail route and the Iwould' cost the people a lot more
in the written meet bor~ a mis-I central highway. Ifor goods than they pay now.
spelled word: "witten" in place of The same Is true with politics. Q tit d ti i h t k
" . " ,seldom do I know any of the Gree- uan y pro uc on s w a rna es
wntten . le'v county officers. Several times low prices p~sslble and low prices

-000-" Imake quantity production pos-
There Is a little sick boy in Ord I ~are tgriven fO ~ofa;e t~O N~~\6 sible. Neither would be possible

who will probably not get well and aLn nt f~ ~vte: ng ~tV nf th Val without advertising. .
so will never need a lamb to play oup 0 III e rest! s 0 e - --0-
with. But all his thoughts are ley county electlo!).. ~he same is About the silllest thing the state
centered on "when I get well and quite generally true wI.th. all of us, senate has done was to vote con
can go outdoors and play with my asIour hotme I~~wn Is dNOl~~d~~~e Udence in Senator Kaspar. Thel
little lamb." ,was err y con em. he was found guilty, but the sen-

In case you have a little lamb months ago be~ause. I h~1 ed a ators. who did not hear the evl-
you don't need. nelg~bqr, who lives Just o,~r the dence' stUl express confidence.

-Irma. line III C!reeley county, to do. a job And In doing so lose a lot of the
-------- of painting on a store bulldmg In confidence of the people In them-

North Loup. One of the reasons I selves
hired him was that he underbid the . -C)-

others. Other reasons need not be And lest I forget, I want to send
related here, but the howls arose In your l,ially paper subscriptions.
hither and yon. This man was A lot of yoU lion't let me have this
not even a resldenf of the county, business, though It wouldn't, cOst
and was not a taxpayer in the dis- YOU a single penny to do so. Aud
trlct. Further the 'man was not I save you the bother of writing
broke, ap.d that alone should con- and sending the order. I will ap-
demn him. I t hi b' .

I heard both sides of the jangle. prec a e t s ,~ss.
"True enough," the man argued. Autos now do a better job of
"My land happens to lie 1-4 mile keeping the population down than
over the line, but I have noticed wars ever did,
the people of :-\orth Loup do not -0--
object. to me trading there. They Ed Pocock told me Saturday that
do not object to me ~erving on. the he had a patch of rye which wall
Popcorn committee without pay. doing fine, that he didn't think a
Tiley did not object to me sending scoop of soll had blowed off and
my four children through its high that he thought the saving to his
school, nor working In the church," lan4 was well worth the cost ot

"More than that," my' employe~ tpll. seed and that he had pastured
continued, "these sarile fellows who the rye all winter. It held the soli,
are complaining the loqdest about Seems like a large acreage of thls
me coming over here to work, In Valley county might have been
came into my distril;t and painted of almost Inestimable value.
the school house, and more than -0--
that I was not even given a chance Get ready for a shock. George
to bid on the job. My taxes heIP-, Gowen·s. picture appears this weel!:.
ed pay that blll.. -0-'

And so going back to the first Mike Perlinski says the business
paragraph, I c§.n see llttle need of man who doesn't advertise is just
so many counties. Four counties like the fellow who winked at a
consolidated Into one would not girl In the dark. Nobody knew
only save most of the expenses of anything about It el\:cept him.
three county seats but also eUm- -1)--

Inate 138 miles of cO,unty lines. While driving from Atkinson the
--- other day in a dust storm, Joe

The attorney general rules that Kokes says he looked up into the
If you have not a barber's license, all' lind was astonished to see a
it Is unlawful to cut four little sls- ground squirrel digging a hole in
ter's hair, or th~ hall' of any mem- a cloud of dust. Atkinson must
bel' of the family Or your own. be a wide open town.

A prominent plumber of North
Loop, last year told me that the
plumbers of the state wanted a
law licensing plumb_ers and mak
Ing it unlawf'll for a farmer to
own a pipe wrench.

A laW' Is proposed now requiting
anyone who milks cows to have to
take out a license. This license
wUl cost a few dollars a year so as
to give a few men a few jobs to
keep a few books, and make a few
Inspections. The most important
part of the program wlll be the
few jobs. .

1 expect if this law passes, and
I can see no reason why it is not
as necessary as the barber license
law, the next legislature ~Ill pass
another law requiring a mother to
take out a license before she can
nurse her baby. -

~_····_··_·_-_·-···--·-1

I When You And I I
: Were YOUllJe

l....-:-~~!::!~----.--j
20 Years Ago This Week.

Mlngerson Coombs, 'respected
Valley county' citizen since 1873,
died at his home in Ord. During
his life here Mr. Coombs served
as a county supervisor, as county
superintendent of schools and as
mayor of Ord. He operated a store
In Ord for years. Pneumonia was
the immediate cause of death.

A carload of flour for relief of
war-sufferers in Belgium was
shipped out of Ord. In addition,
$200 contributed by Ord people was
sent to Warsaw for Polish relief,
$200 to Belgrade for Servian relief
and $100 to the Bohemian socIety
In Chicago for relief of Bohemian
war sufferers.

Ordites were to vote on four
propositions at. the city election,
one as to whether saloons would
be permitted, second as to whether
they would be permitted on. the
square, third a~ to pool halls and
fourth as to legalizing Sunday
baseball.

George James Moon, who rernem
be red seeing the first shovel-full of
earth moved for construction or the
Erie canal, died In Ord at the age
of 100. Will Moon. was his only
son. James Colby, also of Ord, was
a step-son.

Ord's water 8uppry was getting
serIous, wells ullde-r construction
having failed to produce enough
water because of fine sand. It was
being proposed to sink wells on the
W. J. Hather farm across the river
and pipe the water to Ord. A great
bed of coarse gravel was known to
be located on this farm.

-000-
In fact,. ·it much resembles the

tale about young Ki.rk ~wls. A
few months ago he was asked what
lady frlell'd -was his favorite, and
he answered that Barbara Parks
was more fun for chasing, but that
fOI' conversation he liked Dorothy
Dean Haas better. '

. -000-
Did you ever Inspect a crowd,

each face separately, as the people
sit listening to' some program or
lectul'\'!! .

It is astounding what a great
percentage of the faces seem .tong.
The lines from mouth to p.qse seem
deep and worry or pessimism or
some such trait appears to pre
dominate every face. Nearly aU
the mouths turn down forbiddingly
at the cornera. The expressions
on the countenances of all, friends
or not, look to be chletiy thQSe of
harshness, of sternness. u-ads Q.f
trouble, grief or worr, ~'eem to
show on many faces.

Is Is necessary? Car.'t we de
liberatel, cultivate turJ!ing up the
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evitable that districts must be
large in sparsely-settled parts of
the steite-bu we do think it would
be a mistake to include Garfield
with a group of counties with
which its interests are so dissim
lar.

Garfield county's interests are
centered in the North Loup valley
region In which its only town is
located and it should therefore be
Included 'in a disfrlet made up of
other Loup valley counties'. Garfield
and Valley have always been al
lledpolitlcally as well as geo
gl'aphically; there is no reason to
tear them asunder in the new set
up.

Everything ~lse being equal, the
Quiz would prefer to see the uni
cameral house as small .as possible
to save the maximum in expense
but in the in.terests of combining
counties that have much In com
mon it' may be advisable to make
the body larger, possibly to start
out with the maximum membership
of 50 and reduce It as improv~_ment

In highways all!! methods of travel
knit the dist.tlgts more closely to
gether.

--------
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PAGE FOUR

DO;-I'T BUY FROM PEDDLERS.
THAT KASPAR ENDORSEMENT. Another Ord woman learned last

Tl'le disadvantage of making week that it isn't safe to buy from
"snap judgments" was exemplified a peddler when the .p~ddler is a
brt week when Dr. Joseph Kaspar total stranger, She gave $5.00 to
was found gullty at Wahoo on a a magazine salesman who was sUP
charge of accepting stolen prop- posed to bring her $4.0Q In change.
erty. Dr. Kaspar, a state senator, Instead he left town w;ith the en
was arrested about a month ago tire $5.00. She mll receive the
and immediately the Senate rushed $1.00 magazine she ordered, prob
passage of a resolution expressing ably not, but it is pretty ~xpensive
its entire confidence III him. to pay $5.00 for a $1.00 magazine
Now some members of the Senate anyway, especially whe~ she prob
would give a great deal to have ably ~ould have ordered., it from anI
Uaat resolution expunged from the, Ord firm for J_5c. i
records. ". There Isn't a single argument

Why the Senate felt it neces~ary that should 'justify a pe"s?~ in buy
to take such action Is a mystery Ing from strangers solicltlllg from ----------------------
anyway. Dr. Kaspar's guilt or In- door ~o door, espe~lallY from ~ 5.l{ m~~~~ +*~_+"*"*......H+++I+H
-.0<:.ence could not be affected. by Imagazllle salesman Vlho Is here to~
t~ resolutions...His friends Iq day, and go~e tomorrovy-. YOUl qrS h
that body might properly' as in- don t know him, you lion t know omet 1°n1
~Ividuals have assured him of their the company he clalm~ to repre-
belief in his ability to dis,prove the sent, you are very likely to be de-I.... DIF'FEREnT
charges but to put a law-making frauded and if you are you have ..-
body o~ record in a matter with no recourse. .. ,
which it was not directly conceni- For pr.otectlo~ of ItS. cItizens
ed seems to this editor to have many tov. ns ha,e found It neces-
been the height of folly.. Rellllect sary to pass anti-peddieI' ordl- Another ,thln~ I'm pretty tired of.
or 'people generally for the Senate nances but such le.gislatlon should 1 can hunt and hunt to buy a toy
I.s ot Increased by this mistake. not be necessary If people would for my baby before I can find one

n . "adopt an undeviating policy of re- not labelled "Made in Japan". 99
There has been too m,uch res?- fusing to buy from peddlers. per' cent of them seem to' come

lating" down there at Lmcoln thiS The Quiz is printing a supply of from there, Sometimes .the mark
wInter ~nyway. People o.f the small, neat placards stating sim- is so tiny as to be hard to flud ...
atate feel, we are sure,. that If S.en. ply, "We Do Not Buy frol11 Ped- ~ to-Nebraska is first state tQ but you try It. It Is there, e'very
ate and House wUl qUit memonal- dlers." They are for display on the .: celebrate Arbor DaY,ls72,' time.
izing eOlIgres and the presl~ent porch or in the 'window of homes. I want to buy toys made In this
to do this, that and the other thlllg, Any person who wllI agree to dls- country. But try to do it.
pass what legislation Is vitally ne· play It and live up to' the slate- ~..,~ ll-Mt. Vesuvius erupts and And if by any long shot such as
ce.ssary an~ then come hom~, theY ment it expresses may have one ~ destroysseventowns, 1906. 99 to 1 I find a toy without that
'WIll be dOlllg the proper thlllg. Cree by inquiring at this office. '!!Ii' mark, "Made in Japan", it bears

.... F . - ~ 12-The R;public ot Switze~- another I like no better which Is,
VALUE O}l' A SALE Rlr\G. HAS THE AAA FAILED'? ~ land is organized, 1798. "Made In German'Y.

The great value of a livestock It is hard to reconcile a state- -000-
commission company to a commun- ment made this week by no less an .. '_.j~ __ U-Westin,house secures his In Great Britain they say unem-
ily like Ord is not a debatable authority tl1an the United States!~. patent on the air brake, ployment Is comparatively scarce,
..nestion. l!."very business man ~ews with the government's con- 1869. and Britishers think it Is due to
knows that the Ord sale barn tinulng pollcy of crop r,eductlon the intensive "Buy British" move-
brings hundreds of cllstomers to 'and control through the AAA. This ..A'\ /\14-S. S. Titanic strikes iceberg m'ent that has been carried on
this city every S!iturday who. mIght newspaj'ler, a non-political sheet ~ and sinks,l,Sl7 die, 1912. there fOl; sey~ral years.
&,0 elsewhere If the Institution issued weekly In the nation's cap- Said a traveller recently home
• re ot located here How fine "o,:1.t IS-World exposition at Parie-e n. . Itol, says: cN\'(NU opened to public, 1900. from that Isle, "It got to be a game
an auctioneer Ord has In the per- "In 4 of the past 5 years, Uncle '!lWN\I with me to try to find something
lIOn of Col, E. C. Weller and how Sam, the world's greatest far- that did not say It was made there;
ucellent are the facillties offered mer has imported more food- cost is being paid by the American something from ~Qxqe" Finally,
.,. his company without cQst' to stuffs thim he exported-a hls- taxpayers, including far.mel's them" ,I whIle eating, I tho'ti~ht.l had cap-
olbe,r business men Is clearly toric shift of pO,'lition," . . selves. tured an American product. A
.recognl~ed. Farm exports In J;lOuary of this :-\ow heads of the AAA are ask- t famlllar' looking catsup bottle

1\0 other business has e,'er been )'eal' were at the lowest level for lug Congr~ss to give Secretary showed that small green pickle
&Jked to provide funds for estab- any January in 50 years. They Wallace even more dictatorial: which Mr. Heinz puts on all his
Uahment or support of the Weller amounted to $61,009,OOa, just about power by pas&ing certain amend- products. But on clos~r Inspec
Aaction company's Ord sale ring. one-sixth of the amount of food- ments to the Agricultural AdjUst.. l

l
tion, I was wrong again ..• it was

How different the situation else- stuffs exported in January, 1920. ment Act. Under these llmend- Heinz catsup, but made in Eng-
."are! Even so lar~e a city as During the years of 1933 and ments, should they become law, land, a tiny sign said."
AUI3nce had to prov~de financial 1934 in the United States millions the Secretary of Agriculture and -000-
u:$istance to establlsh adequate of head of cattle and millions of Ihis assoc,iates might put every far-: A big breach of promise case Is
.-Ie facilities there a, few months little pigs were bought and de., mer, every buyer, proceasor and threatened for Ord soon, though
A&O; Atkinson donate\l a site for stroyed by the AM on the theory handler of farm products, under i the fathers of the formerly inter
tIle location of a sale barn; many that a surplus existed; mauy more license and subject to orders from ested couple have theIr heads to
other towns and cities did Ilkewlse mlIlions of pIgs were kept from the goyernment. Even in Soyiet I gether and are trying to avert such
aad stilI others are offering in· seeing the Ilght of day by the AAA Hl1ssla agriculture ·ls under no a scandal. They have conferred
jucements now to bri1!g livestock program, which is being continued stricter control than it may ,be in several times thIs week but to no
ole- rings to their cities. this year. , the United States should these avail.

Right now Loup City Is having As result of this mammoth pro- hmendments be adopted. -000-
lIwbles. A comllllssi\ln company gram of slaughter, destrucllon and It is imperative that our Con- It seems an Ord y.oung man has
Jus for some time been carrying curtallment of production of meat gressmen and our Senators be in- In a most fickle Ulannel' dropped
0tI .sales at the fall' grounds under anima.ls, prices of meat have gone structed to vote against these the )'oung lady to whom he has
& tease. The company's policy sk)'-hlgh and many U. S. consumers amendments; they might even' be long been attentive. A new-comer
WAS not entirely satisfactory, com- prompted by the inexorable limits asked to expunge the entire Act to Ord has taken his fancy, aud he
plaints being heard tliat choice set by" their individual finances from the statute books for it be- says he is through. He filform
liveitock was taken to Ord; Grand and purchasing power, have been comes increasingly apparent that ed the. flrsf girl In the case of his
bland and other points for sale forced to quit eating meats and the Act Is being unwisely adminls- decision to quit her, and now there
and the poorer stuff unloaded at start eating fish and other substl- I tered and another effort to pro- Is a young hidy in Ord who teels
Ilome, but the sale ring was much tues. Eyen so, demand exceeds mote agrlcultur~l prosperity by: pretty badly treated. .
tetter than none at all. Last week supply and In ~pite of tariff b.ar-I artiflclal means Is on .its way toI Mr. Ellsworth Ball says his
Ule fair association cancelled the riel'S pork products ;ire being failure . 'young daughter came home last
COOlp.l1ny's lease and now Loup shipped into the U~ited States . }l'rldaT evening felling terribly cut
Cit;r will be without a sale ring. from Canadian pack~ng houses ..--~ • .;-:-.-••--._-.- ••-.-] up over the fact that her long time
Faced with loss of patronage, Loup \\'hile Aule,rlcan packing houses I admfrer Mr. Max McLain, had a
eUy merchaI!ts are trying to se· run at on.ly 60 per cent of capacity,: BACK FORTY few mi~utes before told her he
cure another. solid tri\lllloaQs of cattle are ar- L now pnferred Miss Joan Nelson,

The Weller Auction Company is riving from Canada, importation - ••••---•••- ••- ••-.--- and was through walking with and
ec:titled to cooperation and support of Argentine beef Is bOOming and Early sowing of spring grains Is otherwise favoring the daughter,
trom the entire community and it is estimated that 300,000 head of important. Kherson oats planted Miss WHwa Ball.
&Ilr~r,. from pur business men, who Mexican cattle· wlll enter the March SO produced seven bushels Joan lias moved to Ord within
o~,~ a debt of thanks to Its pro- United States this spring. more per acre than the same. oats the last week and immedIately
, ~,dt'~ The AAA Is not entirely. re- seeded April 10, at the Lincoln ex- copped the affections of the Ord
't~.'\;,LG'l'._••*, _ sponstl>le for. this sad, conditl.on- J,leriment .litalion.. An eight year youth. She is a daughter of Mr.
., a: -...,.,- X'cP-t the drouth of 1934 was a. pote~4 series of tests a.t Lincpln show that aud -Mrs. W. C. Nelson. Mr. l'el ..
f ; fl ,AS 10 REDISTRICTI:-\G. factor-but now that the grim oats yIelds decre-ased ?ne bushel for son moved he-r:.e a week or two ago
-OrLo? of tile dutiea made manda~ reality is fully. apparent has the each day after ~prl1 fll'St that. sow- to go Into business with Arlos
tory Up()Jl the Nebraska legislature AAA announced its intention. of ing Is delayed. The sam.e thing Is Thompson'.. .
at its pre,ullt session is adoption admitting failure and removl.ng true to a lesse. extent With b¥ley. The affaIr Is made more news
of a bill redbtrlcting the state for all re~trlctlons? It has not. More Comfort barley pla?ted on April worthy by the fact that all three
'electlon of members of the unlcam- planting of wheat and ~ther. food- 10 produced the highest yields. principals are In the thiI:,d gl'ade
'eral legislature which wlll sif in stuffs will be permitted, It IS, an- Barley is not as early a crop. as and are less than nine years old.
1937 and each two years thereafter. nounced, but the AM not only oats. Both demand .c.ool, moist It Is ho.ped no tragedy wl1l be
'The prese!!t legislature has 133 will insist on curtailment of the weather. Early plantmg Is more forthcomin·~.
~':Ul~r~, th~ !l~1(t one wlll have 1935 pork crop but also is hoping important tha_1! careful seedbed
not fess {haIr :0 nor more than 50 to broaden its activities to assume preparation, with either of these
~nd naturally lil.11i1 difficultles are control of beel!' production and the Ismall grains.
lleing encountered by the legisla- dairy industry. , Barley Is replacing oats. because
lure in attempting to accomplish Back in 1932 we were as-.suredi it yields more pounds per acre.
tbis great reduction. . that the democrats if given the and Is a better fe~d, found f?r

" ,Various numbers have been SUg- reins of government would, by ne- pound, than oats. Elthe crop Will
iiu~s~ed, ranging from 33 to 50, but gotiating new foreign treaties, be w~lcomed next July as a sub
the Quiz Is not concerned about open markets of the w9 rld to pro- stitute for high priced corn.
whIch number Is finally decided ducts of American farms. Until Small grain seeds are more
upon so long as all sections of the these treaties could be put into ef- adaptable than corn. However,
state are given fair representation. fect we were warned, some mea- there are Argentine oats, and large
We would p.Q!!!t out, however. that sur~ of crop control might be ne- heavy English oats on the feed
other factors than. populatio? cessary. Today it is plain that market, and both-of these should
should be considered by solons If this promise was not kept, that be avoided. Nebraska 21 and Burt
the unicameral body Is to repre- new markets for our farm pro- are the best for Nebraska. These
sent the state fairly and adequate- ducts were not opened up, that ex- varieties outyield Kher!><lIl oats by

ports have continued to decrease, a very slight margin. Texas Red,
lY'}'or example, a 35-member blll and that all the AAA prog'ram has Kherson, Kanota, and l{ulless are
now being given serious ~hought accomplished Is an increase .of also gOQd earlr kinds th~t may be
by the Senate proposes to link our prices which has well nigh r~lll- grown.
neighboring county to the north, ed the American consumer wlth- Barley nrleties adapted to this
Garfield, with Cherry, KeyaPaha, out helping the American produc- r~glon are TrebJ,Comfort. Gla,b

d BI i e er becaUSE:>, due to the drouth, he ron, and Velv~t.
Brown. Rock, LouP an an, has feW' farm pr04ucts to sell. DriIling of smaIl grains Is pre
forming a district 145 mlles long Of course proponents of the AAA ferred OTer broadcasting. Dr,lllip.g
and 100 miles wide, extending from 'may argue that it accomplished takes less seed, gives an evener
the north edge of Valley county to Is I
the South Dakota line. Immensity what It set out to do-I'll. e pI' ces and earlier maturing stand, and
of such a district sho~ld not be an :-but in. rebut(al it Is surely makes it -ewer i9 use the small
objection tolt,s adoptlon-lt is in- legitimate to point out that the grain as a nu!:!e cro,P.
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SUPER-SAFE
REFRIGERATOR

• Everywhere people are
remarking that Grunow
has accomplished a mii
ade. Once you see the
Grunow-once you make
the amwng Carrenesafety
tests you will realize that.
in this refrigerator•
Grunow has a modern.'
safe and efficient refriget'
ant that will amaze and de
light you. Come and see
the new Grunows toda1~

They are all moderately
prked, considering theit i
wonderfuJ quality. (

-Quiz Waut Ads get resultJl.

P.el.a,.~" h;, • L h Colony
Heulli,m islm:,' Il'ns I:CI'1l a French

colony since l(H:~, IInt1 Is In the In
dian OCCllll. abolll 40() 111l1l's east of
~lada;::as('ar. ,The colony Is repre
sented In the ~'re~H'h parliament by
a senator and two deJllltll'~. It has
an area of H,;') sl]lInre miles. _. S~.

DenIs Is the en :.~: a1.

Visit our Ne1.C' Ready
to-wear Dept. for Suits,
Coats and Dresses.

•
LooL i.a tile '\JMmU ia,ue of Pictorial', Pattern Boola and

,ou'D ICt tLe AS C T wina wearin4 theae cri'l> new dance'
ii' \
JrOU" You can JlUle tlleM )'ouuell for j~t a lew donanl

Wc'n tLe identical Printed Callant S",iu-one ol ABC'.
ramo", eottone wMeL mean. it', 4uarantced wjlAh~blc, anJ
I". colo,1 A lull prJ wide. If )'ou don't want to copy the

twine needy, t})(re'. a Lo.t of other l>rinh bere in thc

'~t Jove), .Leu1

•••THE S·UPER-S'AFE
GRUNOW
~

Barcelona Is Aged I
The foundation of Barcelona,

Spain, is attributed to lIercules,400
years "to a day before nome was
born." Its known history datE'S
b~ck sheral l'enturles before ChrIst.
It was here that the tlrst steam·
ship was launched in 11543. It was
propelled by two steam·drlven
wheel, and attll.19~d a speed of
three miles an hour. '

•In . '

A· B·e GALLANT SWISS

"ttIltatii MODERN?"

Jew

:lge

39c

velt &dlt

&dlt Janee

Voile & Batiste

ABC G.1!aot S.i..
~PriDt

Pictorial R"ic';' Plttcrn No. 7590

ADC Callan. Swi••
~Olat POOl
Picton.) RfYic.. P.tt.", No. 7~

Fafeita Grocery
We buy eggs! Phone 44

SPECIALS

Attention, Parents I

FANCY COOI{IES, lb•.. , 15c
Large GRAPEJi~RUIT,each , 5c
Large can PORK & BEANS , IOc
OMEGA CAKE FLOUR and Pan 45c
lIeinz Strained BABY FOOD..•..... IOc

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• u •••••••••

. ~•..............•.......•..••.••.•••.•

•........................................•.......

District 48 News

The Needlea in Black Hill.
The Needles in the Black HlIls

are rock formations and consist of
talI spires of fantastic shapes and
sizes. "They ate located near Syl·
fan lake and the game lodge.

-Pinnacle is labeled at the mine
'4>t at the dealera' bins. 49-U

-BlIly Fafeita has not been able
to go to school yesterday or today.

-Dr. J. G. Kruml has been III
for several days with the flu.

-Joe Pecenka nad his tonsils

E I 'Id h • b f hOd h I b removed Tuesday morning at the
league is entirely different this very c 11 W 0 IS a sent rom t e r' sc 00 s c- Ord hospital.
year, only one team of last year's cause of illness will be required to present a Physician's -Tommy Tolen was out or
league being in this year. The Certificate upon returning to school, this being required school the Urst of the week with
towns composing the league are measles.
Ord, Burwell, Ashton, Oannebrog, by the City Ordinances. . -Alice Dworak was III Monday.
Arcadia and North Loup. The or- She does the housework at the
ficers elected were president, J. The Ordinances are specific in regulating functions of John Misko home.
F. Earnest, secretary - treasurer, the Board of Health and reporting or Scarlet Fever, -Janet Hughes had her tonsils
George Hutchins. The first games removed 'I"riday by Dr. Charles
will be played April 28 at the fol- Measles and all other contagious or infectious diseases is Weekes at HlIlcrest sanitarium,
lowing places; Dannebrog at Ord; mandatory. Every case or such illness must he reported -'Maxine Sorensen has been III
Arcadia at Burwell; Ashton at h and out of school the I,last few
North Loup. Ther~ was much eI;l- to the City HaIlby t e householder or attending phsyician. days. ' .
thuslasm shown at this meeting and '-Olof Olsson is goiIig' to have
prospects are that the teams will The Health Board asks the cooperation of the whole his Iiouse newly papered and
be well matched and furnish better town. Whether a doctor is in atte,ndance or not, e,'ery painted inside within a fe·wdays.
than average amusement for all b -Shirley, young daughter of Mr.
who like a good baseball game. case must e reported. and Mrs. Lyle Martin, had' the

The high school students are measles the early part of this
working hard on their operetta, L week.
which will be given April 10 at the GOU D B. FLAGG ---The QuIz has a new shipment
s~hool house. . Of drawing paper, sheets 24x36
'Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and l\IAY'OR CITY OF ORD inch and 5c a sheet, 3 sheets for
Mary Ann went to a card party,l.' lOco \ 52-t!
at the Claude Thomas home last -Garfield Erington, W. E. Rice
Thursday evening. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• and the former's daughter, Mrs.

The members of the Epworth Ida Steffen of Burwell were in
League from North Loup and sur- Ord Tuesday to attend the funeral
rounding towns will hold a rally at r---------------------i -It you are interested in re- of Percy Benson. -
th~ North Loup M. E. c~urch next 't NEWS O}l~ 'fHE I ceiving a free pair of hose read '-The Pentecostal church people
Fnday evening. .' f \ • our ad. Chase's Toggery. 1:1t are holding a conventlon in Grand

M ' -Friday and Saturday special I I d A I
' erlln Johnson is c,onfined to I NEIGHBOHHOOD I 75 better hats, ,now only $1.50. san prl 9th to 12th. A num-

his home with the measles. I' .Chase's Toggery. l-lt ber of Ord people are making
Mrs. Nell Manchester entertained A--- ~ -Boxed papers, letterhead and 'plans to attend.

a number of friends at ~ party Sat- -Roger Mlller has the measles. legal sizes, many kinds' to select -Little Gale Allen got hold of
urday afternoon. : I -Mrs. John Andersen had the from, at the Quiz. 52-tf some heart tablets Mondav mol'll-

Mrs. W. O. Z~nggers parents, measles the first of this week. -Mrs. John Knebel and little ing and put several in hIs mouth,
Mr and Mrs Burris 0' Garrison .E t f Pi 1 1 frightenin'" his" mother, ,~frs.• • t ,- very on 0 nnac e nut coa daughter Rosemary expect to be '"
la.! . surprised the Za,ng~ers by has lOO,e Pinnacle labels in ft. leaving the Weekes sanitarium George Allen almost to death. The
dnvmg In about 8' 30 Saturday I 9 tf little boy suffered no bad effects.. . ' , • - within a day or two.
They plan to stay about two weeks. -Food and Rummage Sale at -Elmer Zlomke was taken to -Dor. Lee' Nay writes his wife that
G p~yP~ ~ones andf a c'0't: in, dO~la ~1lford Bldg., Saturday, April 6. 1J.is home from the Ord hospital I<~rl- ~:oa~~~~~/n ~~sl:~:e~~~l~~ ~~~~
I

00 r c
id
' rove up roIl). ran s· . l-lt day, as he was somewhat impl·oved. b tt d h

and Fr ay and spent most of the -The two sons of Mr. and Mrs. He had a serious and quite sudden e er an t e swelling has gone
day at the Harold Hoeppner home. J. Pray have 'scarlet fever and the attack of pneumonia. out of his legs considerably. He
Phyllls recently passed her state house is quarantined at present. and his mother, Mrs. Robert Nay
board examination. She has a po- -It you are interested in re- -Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron and are visiting relatives.
sitlon In a hospital at North Platte celving a' free pair of hose read Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Capron went to -Loyal Hiner, young son of Mr.
beginning this week. our ad. Chase's Toggery. l-lt Omaha Sunday to attend the na- and Mrs. Henry Hfner, was taken

W. T. Hutchins was in Grand -Harry James McBeth was tional tIo,,:er show In session there home, from the Ord hospital Fri-
Island on business Monday. His quite III with red measles the past this week, returning home Tuesday. day. He has had pneumonIa. fol-
daughters, Gladys Christensen and few' days but is somewhat better -Mrs. Ray Seerley and infant lowing measles. He Is a patient of
Helen Brennick and Merle and now' ',' daughter Shirley Rae were taken Dr. J. G. Kruml.
Dorris Davis w~nt down with him -'Mrs. Rollin Ayres, Jo Carol to their ho~e Saturday from Hlll- -B. M. Hardenbrook had all his
and spent the day shopping. Ayres and Mrs. Edward Kokes crest Samtarium. Both mother teeth removed Friday at the Ord

'Mr. Sandy expects to take a went to Lincolll Saturday return- and baby are doing nicely. hospital by Dr. F. L. Blessing. He
judging team to Kearney on Fri- ing home that evening. ' -James Hastings drove to Hast- was taken home and put to bed for
day of this week. • Ings Monday, afternoon, taking his se.veral days, and was able to be

At a meeting of the school..- board -~ .. L. Mayden has been suffer- granddaughter, Catherine Ollis, and down town again Tuesday.
Monday night it waS decided to re- ing WIth rlleumatlsm this winter, Arthur Auble back to their studies
seed the school lawn and plant a and has beeq, confined to his home following-spring vacation In Ord. H. Clluu Now on cli$play af
number Qf shrubs on the grounds. m~ff the ti~~.. t I tlIlIll Both young p,eople attend Hastings "I>,r II , heep' ot debunkln',oln' ED'S BA'lvfERY & ELECfRIC SERVICE

Wes Hutchins' sons and daugh- arence flS ensen s s college. _," •• IA UA"l....."-n, "but 'taln' no.- _. and unable to work at the Safe- - ..... ... .IlN"
ters and their famllles held a birth- way store. He has been in poor -Dr. E. J. Smith brought John .,e fob anI amart aleck ,angster ' ED MICHALAK
day dinner In his honor Tuesday health several weeks. Pish1!'a of ,BurwelI to Hillcrest to com. along trlln' to debunk de
evening at his hom,e. -Mrs. C. J. Mlller went to Lin- hospital ,Saturday. fol' x-ray and Ten Oommandm('ntll." I Sold on eG$Y paymen' plan!
~PM~~"~I~ftWQ~wlnT~~Q~~sit~~J.c~s~~m~t.M~ P~M w~ ~ ~----------_---.~--__--------__

another trip with the Vern Wilson Cornell home until l'~riday or Sat- Jured while. doing some construc- o# ",,,,,,,,,,o#o#,,,,,,o#o#,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,o#o#o#o#o#lllll,,,IIII,,,,,,,,,III.i,,,,,,lllllo#,,,II~111#'##lo#l""""'U4~
orchestra. The orchestra wlll be urda tion work on the Burwell-Ericson
gone, about, three weeks playing In -lirs. Edgar Mouer was sick highway. ,X-ray reveale~ two leg
western Nebraska and eastern Tuesday it had not been declded fractures, whkh Dr. SmIth reduc
Colorado towns. whether' the trouble was tlu or ed. Mr.Pishna was taken home

George Baker, who has been measles. in the ambulance.
near Cedar Blurts caring for his -Eloise Norris Is back in school --0. W. Springer of Severance.
stock at the farm of E. 1'~. Sohl, a after being a victim of German Kas., visited his son, Tom Spring
son-In-law, returned home Monday measles. She is the 1Ittle daugh- er, new owner of the former Ben
evening on the bus. He left Cedar ter' of Dr. and Mrs. H. N. 'Norris. FrankIln store, a few days the last
Bluff Saturday ~ornlng and spent -C. A. Anderson made a busl- of the week. He was enroute
the week-end WIth his daughter, ness trip to Hastings Tuesday. from Cal!fornla where he had been
Ruth, who teaches near Grand Is- There was a meeting of Chrysler spending several months, and left
land. dealers there that day. Ed Ber- here ~unday' morning for his

An impressive candle 1Ight ser- anek accompanied him. home.
vice was given in the M. E. church -Dr. C. W. Weekes went to Om- -The Johnson-StE~inle evangel-
last Sunday eve~~ng. It was in aha Friday, stopping In Lincoln to istlc party 1inished a successful
charge of the 'V. F. M. S. under the attend a cIlnlc. He was expected revival season at the Pentecostal
direction of the president. Mrs. home Wednesday evening or thi~ church in Ord a few days ago,
Claude Thom~s and was the annual morning, From here the members of the
thanks offenng service. Helping -Thursday and Friday of tbl parly went to North 'Loup to visit
Mrs. Thomas weJ;e Mrs. Bohrer and week Miss Clara McClatchey and with Mr. and Mrs. Paul VanKleeck
~rs. Kerr, the leader of the stan- :MIss Mlldred Jacobs.en and mem- I a few days. Sun,day night they
dard bearers. The theme of the bers of the normal training clas., opened revival services In Alns
service was built around the cross. are going to the various rural, worth.
Whlle twelve young ladles were schools for practice teaching. I -Dr. and Mrs. Henry Nqrrls re
forming a .!arge cro~~, Melvin Cor- -Emll Rutar left HllIcrest Sun- port attendance at two conflne
nell san~ In The ClOSS of C?ris{ 'day for the home of his uncle, Stan- ,me~ts on Aprll 1. At the Ralph
I Glory. Each of the twelve 'ev Hu.(ar. He was op~rated up-I Atkmson ho!Ue on Davis Creek a
young ladies represented a month on a few days ago by Dr, C. W i 9 pound girl was born, and at the
of, the year and carried a candle Weekes and Dr. E, J. Smith of! Ed Tvrdlk home ten mlles west of
which was lighted from a central '1urwell. ' lord a 9 pound baby girl was also I
candle placed on a Bible. Whlle -Misses Roberta Chase and welcomed. 1
theY stood posed. Mr~. Bohrer read .'largaret Frazier drove to Atkin-I -Miss Ruth OliVer returned to
an appropriate descnption of each son Wednesday evening, accom- lOrd Saturday from Toulon, 111.,
month. Then several hymns about panled by Shirley Norton. They Iwhere she went to attend the fu
the cross were. sung by the congre- brought. "Oy' Parks back to Ord neral of a sister about two weeks
galion. Each member of the con- with them, where he visited until ago. She was accompanIed by her
~regation was presented with a \fonday Dlo;'lljn,~,' l' brother, Robert. Oliver of Onawa,
hny candle and as they went out -Miss Leta Strong of Callaway Ia. As the paIr were about to
they sang "T~e Way of the Cross \S the guest of her grandmother, I st~rt home they discovered the
Leads Home. Mrs. W. J. Hather. She expects to' i Ohver car, a new V 8 Ford, had

Arthur and Ervin Bartz went out visit in Ord about two weeks. She' been stolen, so they came home by
to their grandfat!ler Baker's last is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Guy train.
week to stay until the Bartz family Strong who lived here until a year ,-All three chll,dren in the E. L
1s out of quarantine the latter part or two ago. Vogeltanz honie ~pp~rently have
of next week. ~Mrs. Anna Madsen ,plans to re~ measles at thiS hme and are

G. L. Hutchins came home l"rI· leave Saturday for Superior and qUite lIl.. Two of them had the
day and remained untlI after ho Wymore to visit. From there she ~Ighter form or German measles
voted Tuesday. He expects to be wlll go-to Kansas City, where Rhe Just about a week ago. Mr. Vogel
gone two weeks, travellng in Iowa. expects to be married On EaRter tanz left Tues?ay morning for

The village board met Monday Sunday. She has been visiting a IChicago on busmess, to be gone
afternoon. It was declded to re- sister, Mrs. F. A. Barta of Ord, for several days. He .was to have
fuse Walter Paddock's request for several weeks past. gone Monday mornlllg but post-
beer IIcense. The other requests -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll let: poned the trip be~ause of the 111-
were laid on the table. Monday morning for. Omaha, ness of his chlldren.

where they planned to spend four -Mrs. Lyle Hunter has been
or five days inspecting the flower quite miserable this week with
show and attending sessions of the measles. First her sister Luella
national convention of florists be- Smith had them. Mrs. Hunter's

Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk and ing held in that city. Accompany- mother, Mrs. Arthur Smith took
';on DeI}nls visited Wednesday ing them was Mrs. Lores Mc- her Ilttle 16 months old grand
enning in the John Iwanski home. Mindes, who planned to spend d~ughter Janet out in tbe country

Stanley and Lloyd Michalski ~some time with her ~Ister in Blair, WIth her to keep, but Tuesday it
pent S.unday afterqoon visiting atIMrs. Soren Jensen. Mrs. Archie looked as though Janet was going

the Joe Proskocil home. Bradt is caring for Roger and to have the, measles so she
Sunday afternoon visitors at tbO) Jerry McMindes, her little grand- brougbt her home. A. brother of

John Knoplk home were Mrs. Joe sons. while Mrs. McMindes visits Mrs. Hunter, Alvle SmIth was also
Knoplk and son Martin, and Mr. In Blair. sick Tuesday.
1nd Mrs. Henry Setllk and chll-
dren.

Joe Michalski visited with Joe
Walahoski Sun'day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and
daug,bter LllIian of Ord were Sun
day evening guests at the John
I'l'anski home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoskl and
daughter were visitors at the Joe
M. Jablonski home Sunday eve
ning.

Sunday evening ~sltors at the
Joe' :Michalski home were Anton
John and Joe Baran, walter Kuta,
Solish Kapustka, Enus, Bennie
and Rollie Zulkoskl.

Frank S. Zulkoskl was a Mon
day caller at Frank Baran's and
Joe ~lIchalskl.

The Interclub contest last Thurs
day at the M. E. church was weIl
attended. Ladles from the River
dale, Union Ridge, Neighborly, No
Lo and l'~ortnlghtly clubs bfQ\lght
their lunch and ate It picnic fash
ion in the church basement. A
nice showing of fancy work was Qn
exhibit from ten a. m. on through
the rest of tlie day. Fancy work
judges were Mrs. Art Wliloughby,
Mrs. Clifton Clark and Miss Merle
Davis. The afternoon session was
caIled to order at one oclock with
Myra Barber presiding, The first
entries were the original short
stories. There "'i'ere four of, these;
Myra Barber ot the Fo~tnlghtly,

Jessie Babc(lck of the No La, Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy and Rosa 9ans both
from Union Ridge., Mrs. Barber
placed first and Mrs. Babcock sec
ond. Next were the musical sec
lections. Genevieve Hoeppner of
the Fortnightly sa]lg, "The Holy
City" accompanied by Ruth Hut
chins. Ava Johnson and MaybeIle
Warren played Nevins, "Goodnight"
arranged for two pianos. They re
ceived so much appl~use that they
played "Sea Gardens". by James
ftancis Cook, as an encore. Mrs.
Ed Schudel of the Neighborly club
played "The Beautiful Blue Dan
ube." 'No Lo receiv~ first place
and the Fortnightly second. The
next entries were the readings.

. There were only two of' these with
Mrs. Carter of Fortnightly taking
first and Mrs. Harry Gebauer sec
ond. Original poems composed the
next group. Poems were submit
ted by Mrs. Barber and Mrs. Bart:lJ
of Fortnightly, Mrs. Alice Van Horn
of Neighborly and Mrs. May Mlller
of Union Ridge. Barber, placed
first and Van Horn'second. The

,final group was II)/ade IW of three
plays, "The Incurable O.ptimist"
put on by the Fortnightly and di
rected by Merle Zangger took first.
"The Sunshine Lady" was given
by Union Ridge and was a close
second. The last play was written
by Myra Barber and W!!!!! o!f~red

by the Twentieth Century club
whlcQ Is not a federated club.
Therefore the play was not judged
but It was clever and well por
trayed. Meeting adjourned about
tour P. M. Mrs. Royer, Mrs. Cook
and Mrlil. Alhof, all of Scotia as
judges for the contest.

The annual roIl call from non
resident members was observed at
the S. D. B. church last Sabbath.
Forty-one responses were read,
tour of the~e being fr9!1l. former
pastors. Next week roll call for
resident members :will be observed
in connection with the communion
service.

A judging team picked from the
high school,Agrlculture class wll1
go to the state judging contest at
Linc.oln. April 25-26. Last Wed
nesday evening the F. F. A. spon
sored a program to earn money to
help pay the expenses of the boys
while in LIncoln. The program
consisted of several basket baIl
games and boxing demonstrations.
A small admission was charged and
$6.40 was taken in. Four boxing
matches with Bill Tolen acting as
referee, furnished a great deal of
amusement for the spectators.
Those partaking were, Chas. Zang
g,er vs. Pete Da_vls; Joe Sample vs.
B. J. Jensen; Paul Goodrich vs.
Harold paIlam; Merlin Johnson vs.
Derwin White. There were three
basketbalI games. The Colonel
Corns played the Alumni; the first
team of the F. F. A. played the
first team chosen frolll the part
time Ag class; the s~cond team of
the F. F. A. played the part time
class second team. Nels Jorgen
sen refereed the tlrst game, Art
Jefferies the second l!cnd Mr. Thorpe
the third.

Chester Noyes /took a trip to
Omaha and over into Iowa last
week.

Mrs. Bill Cox, Miss ~ora White
and Mrs. Buten visited with Mrs.
Charlie Barnhart last Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Grace Rood went to Lincoln
Sunday.

Mr. Thorpe drove to York, Fri
day afternoon. Mrs. :rhorpe and
the new baby daughter came back
with them Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. RoIla Fisher and
Gordon, drove up from York to
spend Sunday with relatives.

The quart~rly business meeting
of the S. D. B. church was beld in
the church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hattf'l Clement had as din
ner guests Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. ~. L.
Hutchins, Mr. Hub Thorngate and
Vesta.

The County Bible School conven
tion wlll be held In Arcadia, April
8.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beauchamp of
Grand Island attended the Sab
bath morning service of the S. D.
B. church.

Beecher iVan Horn of Tekamah
spent Saturday with home folks.

Opal Kucera took first place in
oral spelling at the county contest
in Ord. Esther Zangger of Olean
lllaced second and Jeanne Barbe,r
tourth.

Roderick Moulton won first in
the oratorical group In the sub
district declamatory contest held
at Ord last week. Charles Zang
ger placed second with his original
oration. North Loup's play took
second place. According to points
North Loup won second place in
the entire contest. Eight schools
were represented.

Mrs. Mary Davis and daughter,
Mary, came from Gandy to spend
Saturday in North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchins
and sons had Sund~y supper at the
Walter NoIl home in Midvale.

The Pearl Weed and Chas. Sayre
families spent Sunday evening at
the Art Comns home.

The LouP Vall e y BasebaIl
League met ~nd reorganized Sun
day afternoon at North Loup. The

)

\
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but

102.87

94,538.38

5,000.00

9,220.38 573,27UG

'''Ebe: t'"",IWWttHbP

Valley COWlty
Shoe Service

"Service 01 Quality"

Quality
There's No Substitute for

Not how cheap

how ~ood can it be.

We have the finest and
latest machines and we
know how to operate them
to give you the beat work
posaibJe..

Wednesday at Loup City, oc
curred the marriage of Darrell
Manchester alId. Miss Blanche Wor
rell. They enjoYed a short wed·
ding. trip. For the present they
are making their home with Dar
reIl's parents.

Cecil Kennedy's vLsrted at Ru
dolph Plate's Sunday.

The Max KlInginsmlth famlly
visited with Cecil Kennedy's Sun
day evening.

The U. R. club did not make
much of a showing at the club
contest Thursday. Our play plac
ed second, and we took a number
of prizes In fancy work. We had
a splendid display of ,fancy work.

IN OR»

Call the Yellow Truck Cor' ClolJe Fuel.

First National Bank

We also have a Special Fuel for the 10llN DEERE
• and CASE TRACTOR.

Kleinholz Oil Co_
, Phone 332

Tank Wagon Service ••- Albert Dahline, Residence 2M

Total LlablIities ,.. .,. $667,914.60

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments
. pledged to secure Ilabliities.

United States Government obligations, direct
and-or fuIly guaranteed $ 10,000.00

Other bon\is, stocks and securitles________ 59,000.00

Total pledged (excluding rediscounts) $ 69,000.00
PLEDGED-

(c) Against public funds of states, coun
tles, school districts, or other sub-
divisions or munlclpalltles__________ 69,000.00

Total pledged .,. ----$69,OOO.00

STATE OF NEBRASKA, COUNTY OF VALLEY, SS:
I. James Petska, Jr., Cashier of the above-named banlr, do

solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best ot
my knowledge and bellet. JAMES PETSKA, JR., Cashier,

Sworn to and subscribed before Correct-Attest:
me this 2nd day ot April, 1936. F. P. O'Neal,
J. T. K;NEZACEK, Notary Publlc. Frank Koupal,

Wencel Misko,
. ~r&Ctor.

(c) Total deposits $573,273.35
Other liabIIltles ~ ~ _

Capital Account:
Class A preferred stoctt. 600-shares, par )

$50.00 per share, reUrable at $50.00 )
per share ..: ---------'-----) $60,000.00

Common stock 300-shares, par $100.00 )per share )
Surplus 15,000;00
Undivided profits, neL__________________ 19,538.38

Total Capital AccounL _

in. the State of Nebraska, at the close' Q( business
March 4th,. W35,

, ASSETS,
Loans and dlscounts $240,116.15
Overdrafts ~ ~ 1,675.02

UDd.ted States Government obligations" dh:oot and-orfully guaranteed ~___________ 60,709,99
Other bonds, stocks and securltles ~ 130,952.67
Banking house, $20,000.00, furniture and

futures, $2,024.00___________________________ 22,024.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank_______ 46.978.08
Cash In vault and balances with other ba.nk& 163.542.33
Outside checks and other cash, ltems_______ 477.02 210,997.43
Other Assets 1,439.34

Total Assets - ~ $667,914.60

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, except United. State.s, GOT-

erument deposits, public funds,. and de-
posits of other banks $t80,254.81

Time deposits, except postal savings, public
funds, and deposits of other banks 226,621.89

Public funds ot states, counties" adLoot dis-
trIcts, or other subdivisions or mUD.ic1pall-ties ~_________ 52,171.27

United States Qovernment and I1QStal sav-
Ings deposits - ' _

Deposits of other banks, Inc1udin:g certified
and Cashier's. checks outstudlng _

Total of Items 15 to 19-
(a) Secured by pledge of loans and-or in-

vestments 38,033.11
(b) Not secured by pledge 01 loans and-or

investments 535,240.24

ChArter No. 13557 ~lfel:V'e District No. 10

REPORT O}<' CONDI11IQN. OF

Board of County Supervisors of
s~id Co.unty proposi to issue.

Public Notice Is hereby given
that any taxpayer of the County' of
Valley may file objections to such
proposed action with Ign. KUma,
Jr., County Clerk, at hts office In
the Court House In t,he CIty of
Ord, on the 20th day of April, 1935,
between the hours of 9: 00 o'clock
A. M. and 5: 00 o'clock P. M. or
durIng business hour on any day
prior to said date.

ION. KLIMA JR.,
County Clerk.

2.75

2.40

30.00

7............ !rIrrst .·b....ttzfth••

AprlI 4-3t

John P. ~IJsko, Attorney.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
NOTICE OF llEARI~G.

In the matter of the estate of
Alice M. Johnson, Deceased.
The State of Nebraska:-

To all persons interested in said
estate :-Take notice that Nels E.
Johnson, heir, with others, of the
hereinafter described property,
has filed a Petition alleging that
Alice M. Johnson died Intestate
in Valley county, Nebraska, on (SEAL)
or about the 30th day of March, Aprll 4.3t
1919, the owner of the folIowing -- _

described real estate, to-wlt:- Unl-On Rl-dge NewsLot One of Block Twenty-four
of the Original Townsite of
Ord, ValIey County, Nebraska, In spite of the bad dust storm the

leaving as her sole and only heirs U. R..high school play "Hunting a •••••••••••••••••••••••
at law Nels E. Johnson, widower, Husband" drew a pretty good
Helen K. Hill, daughter,' WalIace crowd. They plan on presenting
G. Johnson, son, and Ralph Har- their play at Davis Creek next
rls, a minor, grandson. Tu~sday evening.

That no application fo, adminls- Friday Mrs. Ross William,; g..ve
tratlon has been made and the Es- a birthday party for h\:'f little
tate of said decedent has not been daughter Delores. She was tour
administered In the State of Ne- years old. Twenty-two guests
braska and praying that the Court were present. A dainty funch of
determine who are heirs of said sandwIches, cake and fruit salad
Deceased, their degree of kinslIfp was served. .
and the right of descent of thel Sunday there was a bIrthday
real property of which she dfexl dinner at Harry Tolen's In IiJonor
seized which has been set for IoC Mrs. Tolen's and Delores WIl
nearing on the Twenlr-sixth day i lIams' birthdays. Guests were
of April, 1935, at Ten 0 clock A. M'I Marlon Copeland's, Spencer Wat
at the County Court Room in !raid erman's and Ross Williams'
County.. . There was a party at Harry To-

Dated April First, 1935. len's Thursday evening for tl'1e
JOHN L. ANDERSE:-<, young people. There were seven-

County Jud'ge. teen guests. .
Friday night guests at Worrell's

PUBLIC ~OTICE. were Clyde Barrett's. There was I
The Chairman and Board of a Caron! supper In honor of Floyd ~,

County Superviors of the County Worrell s birthday. . , I
of Valley in the State of Nebraska, Mrs. Paul Gebauer Is on the sick ~.
by resol~tlon duly passed and en- list thfs week. She Is ~nder the It
tered In the minutes of their pro- care of a physician, havlllg heart I
ceedlngs on the 2nd day of April, trouble. . I
1935, In accordance with Article 6, Andy Glenn and Ross Wl1llamll'· ~
Chapter 11 of the Compiled Stat- sawed wood for Paul White Tues- r
utes of Nebraska for 1929, dl'rected day. ~,
that public notice be given, stat- The U. R. ~lub wlIl meet at Mrs. I
Ing that the County of ValIey has Wm. Horner s Thursday. • •••••••••••••••••••••••
outstanding and unpaid bonds in 1 ;. .
the total principal amount of Fifty- ,
one Thou~and DolIars ($51,000.00) r;' I 1\T t·
cons~~i~~df~~ Bonds In the prin-j r armers J YO lee

clpal amount of Fifty-oneI
Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00), }"or Snappy· Service' and Peppy Fuel
dated September 1, 1931, due
lle-riaIly, optional any Interest TRY KLEINHOLZ

- payment date, numbered .17 toI. '
67, Inclusive, of the denomln- High Test GLOBE TRArvrOI> FUEL
atlon of $1,000 each, bearing \..I, ."
interest at the rate of Three
and Three-quarters per cent
um (3 *0/0) per annum, which
were authorized by a resolu-
tion of the Board of County
Supervisors passed and ap-
proved the 4th day of August,
1931.

That since ,the Issue of said
bonds, the rate. of interest has so
declined in the- market ,that by
making up and paying of! such
bonds by an Issue of Refunding
Bonds of the Counly, a. substan- I
tlal saving In the amount of year- •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••_ .••••••••••••••
ly running Interes t wlll be made I~;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;:~-:;;;;:~:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;~;;.;;;~;;;~-:;;;:t
to the County; that the County has
accumulated no funds for the pay
ment of the principal of said
bonds and has no money In any
sinking fund which may be applied
thereon; that the Indebtedness of
the County on account of the prin
cipal of s.ald bonds Is Flfty-one
Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00) and
that the principal Indebtedness Is
sought to ,be taken up and paid
off by means of refunding Bonds
ot the said County in the principal
'amount of Fifty-one Thousand
Dollars ($51,000.00), to ,be dated
March 1, 1935, bearing Interest at
the rate of ~hree Per Centum
(3%) per annum, payable semi
&'nnl13.11y, which the Chairman and

per cwt .

per cwt..... I ••••••••••••••••

We ~veraged a car a week all last
month an'd have another car in
transit to start this month. What
better proof could you ask ,that
ConkeY's feeds are B EST and
CHEAPEST?

Weekes Seed Co.

\

Conkey's ROTEX Laying Mash

Conkey's BIG VALUE Horse Feed
per ton $35.00

Conkey's Alf-Crean\ (alfalfa
nlolasses, per ton .. '.' .....

C!lnkey's ROTEX Chick Starter,

Come to us. We buy in
CAr lots and can always
serve you with

Hi, there! we sell
Conkey's Feeds

Conkef/S
Poultry Mashes and

Scratch Feeds

Da~ry Rations
Pig and Hog Meal

etc., etc.

True EloqU~DC.
True eloquence consists in saying

all that Is proper and nothing more.

Kio,bird Mar;ked b, Tail
Han1 blr4' books rtv,e the fed

erowll-mark ot the klhiblrd undue
prominence, tor It I. li,uaIl, con,
~led and seldom noticed. If 10U

wtl1 oblerve the white band at the
tip o( the Idnibird's tan·Uke tall
IOU wID make no milltake as to Its
Identity.

for the dog. He did not answer
my question but said, "I have been
asked what I would take to train a
dog for someone else. I never set
a price because.I could not charge
enough to make it pay." .

He continued, "I believe the po
lice dog Is the easiest to train, but
there Is a lot of difference in
them," He further said, "If I was
only a dog trainer, I would teach
him quite a few more things,"

This Is a purebred pollce dog
and was purchased from McGin
nis & Ferguson six years ago
when he was a puppy. "The next
time I train a dog I am going to
train two of t~m," he told us.
"Then I wlI1 teach them some real
tricks," .

Are There More Such Dogs
In Valley Countyf

Ben Eberhart's dog Ted, told
about by The Quiz' roving reporter
in this article, is an accomplished
dog, Indeed. Are there other
trained dogs in Valley county? Or
trained horses or othei' animals?
If you have an accomplished pet
please write to the Editor of the
Work Sheet, care of the Quiz, and
the roving reporter will call up
OlJ you" take picture,..~d write an
interesting story. ',(': "

,THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1935.

Ord

Upper left....,...The wheel was less than 2 Inches wide but on command
the dog. jumped up and perched himself there,"

Upper rlght-"The dog climbed the ladder ••••"
Lower-Ben Eberhart and his prize police dog, Ted.

........

WHEN YOU I1AVE

Phoue 39

Producers

O'd ........ *_,,_

Feed Users
Pillsbury Flour

Egg Masheil, Starting and Growing Mash~il, Dairy nations,
lIorile and Mule Feedil, Shorts, Bran, Tankage, are the
highest quality and guaranteed to satisfy. Become a Uiler

of Pillsbury's Best Flour and Feed.

COME IN AND SEE US.

Omaha Cold StorageCo.

Poultry, Eggs or
Creant
TO MARKET THE

Omaha Cold Storage Company
OFFERS YOU TIlE 'BEST

Service and Prices
-IN TIllS SECTION OF NEBRASKA

...................................~ .

Any Style.

SUITS

AlliOO Clothiers St9re
Ord, Nebr.

BENDA'S
"Tailors to the Nation"

zz.so·Z4.§O
Z6.S0

and Up.

Kling's
1Jlade to 1I1easure

Ord Church Notes Police Dog Trained By Ben Eberhart Clinlbs Ladder,
Sits On Chair and Does Other "Circus Dog" Tricks

11:------------ ------...,.,...---r----
Maiden ,valley Farmer Is Not

Professional Trainer But

'Ted' Almost a Pro Dog.

"'1'_ Met.

Presbyterian Church.
The annual congregational meet·

ing tonight, 7:30.
Rummage and, bake sale Satur

day. Call Mrs. C. J. Miller or Mrs.
Guy Burrows for further informa
tion.

The pastor and family will par
ticipate In serving and receiving
the Lord's supper for the last time
with this con g reg a t Ion. They
would like that all believers be
present at this last communion.
. The ,Lord's supper is a sacra
ment wherein, by giving and re.
ceiving bread and wine, according
to Christ's appointment, his death
Is'showeth forth; and worthy re
ceivers are, not after a corporal
and carnal manner, but by faith,
made partakers of his body and
blood with all his benefits to their
spiritual nourishment and growth
in grace.

Bible study 10: 00.
Worship service 10: 45.
Young People's meeting 7:00.

BY GEORGE G. GO\VE~.

When Homer asked 'me to take
tb.e Roving ReporteI: job he said
there Is not a place yoU go but
what wlII have something of pride
worth writing up, 'and it Is your
job to stand around and find out
what it Is. And when Ed Lee told
me about Ben Eberhart's dog I
thought "There's an easy one", and
I said "Let's go and see him."

So we climbed In the car and
were off. Ben was far In the field
dlscing, but deIlghted, he started
for the house. He called a few
times. The dog was chasing a
rabbit. The thoughts of an edu
cated dog chasing rabbits did not
coincide. In a few minutes a very
ordinary looking well-fed, greylsh
brown police dog arrived. He was
evidently a one-man dQg.

First a bushel fruit basket was
placed ,by the kitchen door and
then a hammer, and a pall at the
barn' door. "Now," Ben said to
us, starting to the center of the
yard, his cap dropping off In his
haste, "let us go out' here as If
nothing had happened," But the
dog had picked up tQe cap and
brought it along. Ben said the
dog would always bring it to the
end of the field whenever the hat
was blown from his h~ad.

Then Ben ordered the dog to go
get the basket, which he brought
in his mouth, and thep, upon or
ders he fetched the hammer and the
pail. Ben said the dog would
carry the pail with f~d In It. chair and set It on a soIld place.

Then a tall ladder was placed Holding to the chair with his foot
very nearly perpendicular against and hands to keep it from tipping
the granary. With a stick In his over, t:he dog was told to jump up
mouth th,e dog climbed the ladder, on it. Into the seat first and
jumped to the roof, walked back then to the back,' and whlle we
and forth along the ridge and stood In amazement the dog clung
do.}\'n the ladder. again. To come and balanced himself on the
down, the ladder had to be sloped smooth round back. He remain
more. ed there a few seconds until he

Standing in the middle of the was told to jump down. The
yard Ben told his pet to take this prize trick, we maintained.
stick and climb on the chicken One thing that makes these
coop. This was done Immediate- tricks of Ted more difficult, such
ly, but that was not entirely satis- as standing on the back of a chair,
factory. The dog had to go and Is that 'he Is a large heavy dog.
sit on top the ventilator about a "Won't he sit up, and roll over,
foot square. and speak?" I queried. "Oh yes,"

SUIl stayi'ng in the middle of the Ben answered, a little disgusted, as
yard, Ben said to him seriously, I if that was just child's play. The
I'Ubbing his nose, "Ted, Mama Is "dog was -put through a few of
out of wood. Take her a stick." those simple accomplishments.
So the dog trotted off to the wood This was the end of the demon
pile, picked up a stick and mosey- stratlon. I was to the point now

Christian ScIence Services. ed to the house, opening the door I could believe most anything
The subject of the lesson-ser- with his toe nail, and. depositing about the dog, and I know Ben Is

mon in all Christian Sclence the stick In the wood box. A bit not the sort of a fellow to exag
churches' for Sunday, April 7, Is of food was his reward that time. gerate. He told me many more
··Unreality". / While the dog was in the house incidents of how he puts the dog

The Golden Text is from John Ben threw his old cap to the barn, to work.
7: 24: "Judge not according to the and upon the dog's return Ben At one time Ben's boy was
appearance, but judge righteous said to him, "I have lost my hat plowing on the other side of the
judgment," ,out at the barn. Go and find It," farm out of sight. He was work-

A passage (rom the Bible in the So the dog trotted off, sIl)elling ing a colt that the men only want
lesson-seqnon is from Matth.ew hither and yon and retl,lrned with ed to use a half a day at a time.
1:18, 20: "A god tree cannot brIDg the cap. So about 9:30 Ben would harness
forth evil fruit, neither can a cor- Then Ben leaned ovel' and the a fresh horse, give the dog the
rupt tree bring forth good fruit .. dog jumped on his back, and theD rope and he would lead the horse
Wherefore by their fruits ye shall Ben pulling the old cap over liis to the boy. The boy would change
know them·" ears to keep from getting scratch- horses and the dog would lead the

A correlative passage from the ed, the dog Jumped to Ben's head colt home. This triCk was done
Christian SCience textbook, "Sci- and' perched there. every day for a week. Ben was a
ance and Health with Key 10 the At that point we were lead to a little susplclous we dId not be
Scriptures" .by. Mary Baker Eddy, cultivator. The wheel was less Ileve this and added he could
reads: "In the Gospel of John, It than two 'Inches wide, but the dog, prove it by the boy and the nelgh
is declared that all things we,re upon command, jumped upon this bors.
made through the Word of God, Wheel and perched himself there. The dog Is equalIy good at work
'and without Him (the logos, or Then to a two-by-slx sixteen ing with stock. A year or so ago
word) was not anything made that feet long nailed to a fence. The Ben had a carload of lambs that
was made.' Everything good or dog walked across that, on the had to be driven' up the road to
worthy, God made. Whatever Is narrow edge. another field. He said many times
valueless or ~aneful, ~e ~Id not "Just one more trick," Ben yell- passers-by remarked as to how
make,-hence Its unrealIty. (page ed running to the house. Out he good the dog worked.
525. came with a round-backed kitchen Ben can tie a note to the dog's

.,-.__.....; .____ collar and send him either to the
A union fare~ell service wlIl be house or to the boy working In an

held at our church for Rev. L. M. other field. He can give the dog
Real and family next Sunday, 8: 00. a hammer In his mouth and he wlIl

Mr. Real wll be calIed upon to take it either place, but the wife
give a brief message of farewell to has to tie the hammer to the collar
the other congregations of our to' get it returned. The dog wll1
city. The farewell sermon to his not quite take the tool to the field
own congregation wlI1 be preach- fOI' Mrs. Eberhart.
ed Sunday, April 14, at 10:45. I asked Ben what he would take

Pentecostal Church ~otes.
We are having our regular Fri

day night Christ Ambassador ser
vice Thursday night this week on
account of the all~ay fellowship
meeting in WestervllIe Friday.

Sunday school 10: 00 a. m.
Morning Devotional 11:00 a. m.
EvangeIlstic service, '7: 45 p. m.
Beginning Tuesday April 9, our

annual convention is convening in
Grand Island. This lasts from the
9th through the 12th. Rev. E. S.
WlIliams, Gen. Supt. of the As
semblies of God will be present.
Also many of the district superin
tendents from other st.ates. Dele
gates from Ord are Jack Brown
and Don Nelson.

Although we wlIl be out of town
our regular mid-week services on
Wednesday and Friday night wlIl
be held at the usual hour of 7: 45.

Earl Cummings, pastor.

Christian Church.
Next Sunday morning our ser

mon subject wlll be "Christ the
SavIour."

Union farewell service for Rev.
Real at the Presbyterian church
in the evening.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
MId-week Bible study Wednes

day evening.
It would ,be fine to count enough

people of our church at tile county
Sunday school convention next
Monday toflIl several cars.

The Woman's Misionary society
will meet Wednesday of next week
with Mrs. Shepard.

The county Sunday school con
vention wlI1 be held at the Ar
cadia oM. E. church Monday next,
April 8.

MethodIst Church.
Attendance figures last week

were 185 a,nd 184, while Osceola
had 188 and 170. Ord is still 11 be
hind. The contest runs through
.April· .

Sunday night at' 8 o'clock we
join with other churches In a fare
we.ll service for Rev. L. M. Real
at the Presbyterian ChUl'ch. Rev,
Real wlI1 give the sermon of the
evening, and other ministers wll1
speak briefly in appreciation of
the departing minister.

.About 25 of our young people
expect to attend the Rally of Ep
worth ,Leagues at North LouP Fri
day night.

Remember the Easter services,
April 21. New members will ·be
received both by letter and pro
fession, of faith. parents may bring
their babies or smaIl children for
~aptlsm. '
I' Mearl C. Smith, Minister.
>'':)0
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PAGE SEVEN

Per Double Roll
and up

Housecleaning
Needs

Ed. /t.
Beranek

+ •••••••••••••••

. The Reiall Druggist

Wallpapering

Season
Is Here

I
Let us help you with

your' housecleaning. We
carry paint, varnish, quick
dryip~ enamel, wallpaper
cleaner, rug cleaner, and
dozens of other things that
will make your work
easier and your house
cleaner and neater when
you get,thro~h.

Now that we've had
some 'moisture, Mrs.
Housewife, you'll be want
ing to do your spring
housecleaning, which na
turally brings to mind
thoughts of new wallpaper.
Before you buy paper see
our beautiful selection
dozens and dozens of new
patterns-and priced very
low. H you buy your pap- I

er here you may buy it at
only

Oranges
Perdoz·Zlc

-Mr. and 'Mrs. August Petersen
went to Omaha Wednesday to the
national flower show which Is be
Ing held there this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed GnaSoter went
to Omaha Tuesday' from St. Paul.
They drove to St.Paul Monday
and stayed overnight with hel'
people, Mr. and Mrs. Dan We~ter.

-Mrs. Will Zabloudil has been
in Comstock for two or three daya
with her mother, Mrs. Allen, who
Is very III and has been in a coma
for 8 hours past.

-Dr. Kirby McGrew was In Ar
cadia Tuesday evening to see a
patient, Mrs. Clifford Sawyer, who
has a new baby about a week old.
Mrs. Sawyer is slowly recovering.

-Special: One rack of spring
dresses, $3.95 at Chase's Toggery.

1-1t
-Mrs. Vernon Andersen has

been quite ill at her home with the
measles, but Is improving now.
Her daughter, Betty LOu, has ,been
stayIng with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Andersen this week, and Mrs.
Hans Andersen has been helping
at the Vernon Andersen home.

i······················,
I.
I
I
I

PHONE 187

Bring Us Your Eggs Cor Trade or Cash!

SUGAR
lO-lbs. $Zc=

Limit tQ a customer!

Farmers Grain.
& Supply C,o.

COF.FEE, fancy Peaberry, Lb•....... 22c
TOILET TISSUE, 4 large rolls 19c
Heinz PORK & BEANS, 3' cans, ,25c
CHACI{EHS, 2-lb. caddy , .19c
BEANS, wax, No.2 can, 3 cans .. ',' ._.27c
ONION PLANTS, 100 in bunch 10e

\, - .

KHAUT, 19. 2~, 2 for .. , ... :~ _'.' 25c
APPLE BU'f'!'ER, quart jar ' 19c

PINEAPPLE, No. 2~ can 18c
Broken Slice

I
I

=
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Vala's
Quality Dry Cleaning and

Fine Custom Tailoring

4th door west oC Milford's
comer.

Special
Cleaning

Prices
Until April 13th

Men's Suits ---------5Oc
Topcoats .__.50c·

Hats, cleaned and
blocked 35(l

Ladies' Sui.ts ------5Oc

Spring Coats ; 50c

Dresses 65c

Card of Thanks,
We wish to take this means of

thanking all friends and neighbors
In our bereavement.

Mrs. Percy 'Benson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Benson and
family.

.-~--_·~---------------1I PEHSONALS jL.•••••••.• _Dumb Belle
By ALICE D. KELLY

@. McClure ~ew.paper.SYD<!lcate.
WNU Service.

~The two children of Alex
Long, who are staying with Mrs.
L. M. Real while their mother is In
New York City, have measles.

-County Agent Carl Dale was -'Baseballs, baseball bats and
in O'Neill Tuesday 011 business. kittenballs. Stoltz Variety Store.

---White belts. 10c & 20c. Stolt:ll l-1t
Variety Store. l-lt -Dr.' Kirby McGrew reports 19

-Bailey !<'lagg has the measles cases of measles discovered be-
ERNEST LElUHTON singled bel' and Is out of school. tween Tuesday noon and Wednes-

out atter bl. pOpular lecture on -Clarence Davis went to Grand day nOOI!.
psychology before the Women's Island Monday to try a case itj -PhYllis Munn, young daugh-
C~ubl of Denby becauselhe wall so federal court. ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Munn.
absolutely lorely, and because she -H. S. Kinsey and George Has- h~ the measles, but is not very
apparentll badn't assimilated' a tings, both of Arcadia, were Ord ill.' .
single word that he'd said. business callers Tuesday. ,-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak,

He'd had enough and to spare of -Clarence M. Davis drove to sr., drove to Omaha last Thursday.
Intellectual women. Greeley Thur8day to attend to They are visiting relatives and at-

&cause he wu comparatlrely business matters. tending the flOWer show and will
young and very bronzed and big -Special: One rack of spring return home the last of ·thls week.
and comely they pursued him dresses, $3.95 at Chase's. Toggery. -Douglas Dale has been out of
chastely, with cooing. born of much l-1t nursery school about a week be-
b 1 cause of measles. He Is the
ook earning. -Charles Sterll;ecker went to youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. C.
He'<! Come to Denb" and his new Elba Monday morning, returning C. Dale. .

posItion In the unlve-rsit, well on to Ord Wcdnesday. -Maynard ZIomke was quite
the defensive. One glance at the -Paints, enamel, varnish stains sick yesterday with a very bad
girls In his advanCed classes and and paint brushes. Stoltz Variety cold and sore throat. He Js the
he knew he'd better stick to books. Store. l-lt Oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

That'll why he fell so hard for Jen- -Jack McBeth, young son of Zlomke,
nle-Lou Truesdale that very tlrst mo· Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McBeth, has the -Madams Cecil Clark and W. E.
ment he saw her. ,She couldn'( measles quite severely today. Carlton, as representatives of the
hue been prettier and she couldn't -Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jeffries G. A. fl., were selling big flags to
hare looke-<! more gaily un- and daughter of Horace were In the business men Tuesday after
ashamedly dumb. He JOt himself In- Ord Tuesday ,to attend the services noon, so that on holidays each
troduced directly after the lecture for Percy Benson. PIlace t dOdwin Itown ThWOUld Ihdave

hi
a

-Martin Melia, son of Mr. and f ag 0 sp ay. ey so t r-and looked raptly down at her tire t fl
Mrs. P. J.Meliaf Is in bed with ~n een ags.

feet one Inch of curves, satiny skin, attack of appendicitis. -The Presbyterian choir are
ultra clothes and general sweetness -Harold and Carlyle Williams, practicing an Easter cantata,
and said:' Sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Wil- which It is planned to present the

"What were you doing at my lec- Iiams, are ill with measles. Sunday after Easter, since several
ture?" -Jessamine Draper has had ,th" other churches will present can-

She dimpled at him and an- measles and now Charles Is com- tatas on. that day.
swered with a daring little gurgle ing down with them. -Mr. and Mrs. F1rank D\yorak,
of laughter: "Oh, I had to come. -'Mrs. Vincent Kokes accompan- jr., and little dau'ghters, Janice
My aunt's on the committee. Aren't led Mrs. John Kokes and son Ted and Marilyn, send word from Cal
you tired of savin", all those long to Kearney Thursday, returning !fornla that they wlll be in Ord in

• .... home that evening. time to help celebrate the fiftieth
words?" He could have kissed her -Dot, little daughter of Mr. and wedding anniversary of his par-
with the greatest ease. Mrs.. Edward Kokes, has been out ents, M~. and Mr..s Frank Dworak,

When she suggested with a pro- of school the past ~wo days be- sr., April 12. The California rela
vocatlre sweep of black, curly cause of measles. Uves planned ,to leave there about
lashes against an apple blossom -The two smallest children of April 1, either by bus or automo-
cheek, "I know a place where you Fred Wampole have pneumonia bile. ,
can dance lind get tea with awfuily and are quite ill. Dr. J. G. Kruml ~Mr. and Mrs. Fred Novotny,
good rum In It." He llald "Let's Ill. their doctor. . of Crete, were In.Ord several days
go," without even thlnkinr of the ~Mrs. Edith TaUow's son, Ken' la~t week visihng In the Joe
reception committee whom he was neth, Is not ge,tUng any better. He Prtnce home. Mrs. Prince and
mortall1 Insultin"'. has heart trouble, rickets and Mrs. Novotny were school mates

o pneumonia. in the old country In their )·outh.
He kissed her going home In the -Ray Jean Austin Is home with -Wall paper cleaner, 10c. Stoltz

car, and she said, "Oh, you the measles. She is the little Varletv Store. l-lt
fibouldn't, should you?" And he said daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. -Will McLaJp Is on his farm
ruastertu1l1, "I should, and I Intend Austin. near Winner, S. D., at present.
to g,o on doing so." -Received new shipment of He did not plan to put in any

After that he Ilpent every waking artificial flowers, 5c and 10c, ferns crops unless they received moist-
Instant with ber for days. She 5c. Stoltz Variety Store. l-lt ure there.
thought be was wonderful and told -Ed Kruml of Ord will wrestle -Mrs. Curt -Parsons and Mfs.

I 1 John Dobesh of Farwell at the W. L. MCMullen of Burwell were
him 1:0, frequently. The s mp e auditorium in Ravenna on Friday, in .Ord Friday. The former was I
things had to be exPlained to her April 5, in the semi-finals. Kruml's viSiting her mother, Mrs. Martha
In words of one Blllable. "No, dear weight is given as 220 lbs., that of Mutter, and the latter with her
precious, \t·s 110 use blowing up the his opponent as 240 Ibs. Main daughter, Mrs. A. W. TunnlcIiff.
tire, It hal a great big cut In it. feature on the bill Is John Pesek, -4.'frs. Bud Hoyt of Burwell
You remember you drove over all who will wrestle !<'rank Buresh of came last Wednesday afternoon to
that glau?" "YIJS, dear, I ~ have Omaha. spenlj a few days with her grand
to study." "No, t don't know all the -Mrs. Ben Janssen Is home mother, Mrs. l'~lorence Chapman,
psychology there I, • • ." etc., etc. again after spending five weeks and her mother, Mrs. Ella

They were engared two weeks with her daughter, ,Mrs. Adrian Hughes, and the Hughes boys.
atter they me-t and events pro- Zlkmund and the new granddaugh- -The Quiz wishes to correct the

. ter, Janet 'Elizabeth, at their item which appeared last week
gressod smooUll, toward a speedy home in Crete. Mother and baby about the new great-grandchild of
/lnd elaborate wedding. are feeling fine. Joy Janssen has Mrs. Alice Vincent, a baby girl re-

Then the blow fell It WaJ a reo the measles at present. centl!born to Mrs. Marjorie
.ception. A plain w~an e,ame up -Miss !\farga,ret Whaley Is eX- Ohurchlll of Elsinore, Calif., the
to the happy pair. She beamed up pected to come today from Grand daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
at Ernest. . Island to spend the week-end at Dye of that city. Mrs. Vincent is

"You're (etting a real little treas- the home of her aunt, Mrs. An- greatgrandma to es counting the
ure," she told him. "I had Jennie- thony Thill. Miss Whaley is a newest arrival.S'he Is grandma

th nurse at the General hospital in to 35, and the mother of eight.
Lou In all my courieS In e univer- the Third City. Mrs. Thill had thl! She Is very proud of this fine ~e-
S
it" and she passed with' honors. measles last week, but is now fully cord. She is 81 years old, in qUite

She mal not know milch about lour recovered. good ~ealth, does her own wash-
.ubJect, but she's atth.e top in her -Fred Cohen's father suffered lng, hves alone and looks. after
own." asl!vere stroke Monday but is a herself in a nice little cottage In

It was mattering!' All Jennie· trifle ,better at this time. The south Ord. A very unusual thing
Lou'. adorable dumbneu had been aged gentleman arrived in Ord a about Mrs. Vincen·t Is that she has
a line, then r 'Ernelt couldn't take cou'ple of weeks ago to make his very few if any gray hairs ... her
It. The thing he loved was dead. home with his son after his wife hall' is black as can be. • •••••••••••••••••••••••
He took advantage of a conven- passe-<! away lIit their home in Wis- ----- -:-__
tlon In the Middle We.t and went consln. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1

~~~. toH;eZ:~~. b;~ t~eentlr~~ ~~r:~:r~;nail:~t;~y ~r~l~kl~:rr:~j Grocery SpeCIea)'s !
few days a ienae of escape trom a MEal B'l i I-Mr. and rs. I' ess ng I

~~eti~~:~t;om:~~~~~:~IP~~~ m;~t ~~~e ,~~nd~rst;~, ~~~~~. '~:nn~~~ . . . :
after that he realized that he want- Draper and family. Mr. and Mrs. "-:
ed Jennie-Lou. He wanted to hear Maynard Finley were also there '.
her &'Urgllng little laugh and her for dinner that day. The Bless
delightfully, Idiotic question. and Ings took their two c'hlldren, Jan
wipe away her' tacile tear.. He Ice and Jimmie, with them. and I .
decided to sacrillce everTthing for will put them In school In Seneca,
love. where Earl will be working until

about May. They have rented a
She greeted hIm ecstaticallt· house In Seneca,and are moving

"Bad boy, not to write," ahe chided from 'Mullen at once.
him gently. "I should ICOld you 1-...--------....,...-------
for that. Darllni, we've had thIrty
slx new wedding presents. And my
wedding dresa Is dO!1e," she gur
gled Infectiously.

• • • • • • •
It was on the boat that Ernert

summoned up hi, courage. He had
loved Jenn4e-Lou enough to give up
the dream of a llt~Ume and marr1 Firat Strike III Thl. CoaatrJ'
her complete with honors. He had The drst .trIke in American hI.-
gtven up year. of comfortable eve- tory took place In 1186, when the
ning. of dancing and lovemaking journeymen printers of Phlladel
and foraglni In the Ice box for the phla quit work to enforce their de
horrors of discussing each other'lI mand for a minimum wage of $6 a
work. week.

He held Jennie-LOu close, as he 1--------------1
~~asked tensely, "Sweetheart, what

was your subject In school?" .
"School?" she asked vaguely.

"School1 Oh, yes I Oh, I pever
stayed in college, dear. I think it
would have becn too awfully bor
ing, don't you?" she gurgled. "I al
ways forget you keep on and on go
Ing to college." ~he laid a bright
head against his shoulder. "I took
domestic science," she told him. "Of
course not the chemistry part and
all that silly stUff about what foods
are whIch. Everybody eats the
same things anyhow, and it was so
dull. But I learned to make the
loveliest layer cake and lobster
Newburg and everything. I got a
100 per cent in cooking. But what
I got mr hod'orable mention for was
a chocolate souffle with vanilla
sauce that I made up all my own
selfi"

Ernest drew a slow breath of en
tIre reUef. He smiled. He kissed
her passionately.

"Dearest," he begged her fatu
ously. (And he loathed' 8weets.)
"Make me one the very tlrst minute
we'~ In our own little home, won't
loul"
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Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin drove to

Rosevale Sunday afternoon. 00
their return trip they stopped for

a visit at the Carl Anderson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of

Brainard came Saturday and vis
Ited at the V. E. Wozniak home un
tlI Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Loon Ciemny and
Otto 'Pecenka made a business
trill to l".incoln Thursday retum
Ing on F1riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Key of Wee
Weela. S. D., Mrs. M. E. Holman
and Mrs. Elry Bohannol'l. of Ord
were visitors In the J. H. Holman
home Thursday evening. Mrs.
Key Is a niece of Mr. Holman.

Sunday Mrs. Pete Bartuslak ac
companied her sister, Mrs. Jake
Paplernik to see their sister, Mrs.
Mary Geneskl who recently re
turned from California where she
had spent the winter with daugh
ters.

Chester Dubas who has ,been III
for some time with inflammatory
rheumatism has had another se
Vere set-back. On Sunday of last
week he seemed (lonsiderably Im
proved and was able to be out un
til Thu'l'sday when he became sud
denly worse and Is suffering con
siderable pain. He Is a pupil In
the Elyria high school and will
not be able to retu,rn to school this
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes and
son were Sunday evening visitors
at the Mrs. T. J. ,Zulkoskl home.

Mrs. J. G. Dahlin ancl Mrs. Ed
Dahlin drove to Ord We-<!nesday
afternoon where they were visitors
in the Ove Fredricksen home.

Leonard and Christine Kozeal
and Miss Elizabeth Franssen of
near Burwell. called at the Peter
Bartuslak home Sunday afternoon.

Marie Goss is ill with the mumps
this week and unable to be In
sc'hool.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons and numerous other relatives
drove to the Will Klanecky home
Sunday where they enjoyed a
birthday dinner honoring Mrs. W.
J. Klaneckr.

Frank Bialy came hOPle Tuesday
from Albion where he Is station
ed in a ceQ camp.' .

Madams J. G. and Ed DahUn
drove to Burwell Thursday after
noon where the former consulted
Dr. smith.

Mrs. W. B. Hoyt spent last week
helping her mother, Mrs. Joe
Clemny paper and clean her house.
Whitle she was away, Mrs. W. B.
Johnson sr., of Burwell stayed n
the Hort home to be with Mrs. G.
L. Hoyt who Is still In poor health,

Miss Agnes Knebel, a normal
training student In Ord high
school Is doing practice teaching
this week In school District No.2.

I-lb.

3lc
2·lbs.

6lc '

Petska's

COFFEE, 5 more cup
Lb. 19c

Poultry and Egg' Cash
or trade!

NEW AND USED
FURNITURE

A complete line of both
to select Crom. Just pur
chased a carload of new
furniture. . i,;dI4d

for Thursday, Friday, Sat.
urday, Monday, April

4, 5, 6, and 8th

Corn, 2 cans for 23c

Palmolive Soap, bar 5c
Sunbrite Cleanser

2 cans 9c

...~+.+•••••+.......
SUGAR, 10-lbs. • 51c

with purchase of oth~r mer-'
chandlse. Limit 1 to a

customer.

••••••••••••••••••••
Bread, 3 large loaves__25c
Potatoes, sack $1.15

Salmon. tall cans, pink
2 for 25c

--Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen were
Monday evening dinner' guests f
Mr, and Mrs. John P. Misko.

At the Joe Rowbal home for din
ner on Sunday, guests were Rev.
and Mrs. Earl Cummings, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bllly Rowbal and baby
son, Billy Joe.
+ •••••••••+•••••••••••••

HonOr Departing Member.
Mrs. L. M. Real was honored

Tuesday afternoon at a surprise
party at her home given by the
ladies of the Home Art circle of
the Presbyterian church. Mrs.
Real, a. member of this group, Is
leaving soon for a new home. A
handkerchief shower was a fea
ture of the afternoon, and. dainty
refreshments were s&rved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan had as
dinner guests Sunday evening Mr
and Mrs. William Sack and Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Misko, 'honoring
Mr. and Mrs. David Bengston of
Wolbach, who had driven to Ord to
spend the afternoon and evening
in their home.

I
Eight Belles club assembled at

Mrs. McLaIn Hostess. the New Cafe for dinner Tuesday
Bid-a.-lot club met Tuesday eve- evening and then went to the K.

ning with Mrs. Stanley McLain' as C. 'Lewis home to play cards that
hostess. After dinner at Thorne's evening. Miss Roberta. Chase was
cafe the members went to the Mc- hostess in the home of her sister.
Lain home to play contract. Sub- Saturday evening guests at the
stituting for those who were uu- C. J. Mort~nsen home were Mr.
able to be present were Mr. and and Mrs. Ed Whelan and Mr. and
Mrs. LE!ster Norton, Mr. and 'Mrs. Mrs R. E. Teague.
Edward Kokes, and Mr. and Mrs. Sunday evening callers at the
Wilbur Casso home of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Parks were Miss Roberta Chase,
LlOYd Parks, Mr. and Mflil. DeWitt
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Anderson. .

Saturday evening duplicate con
tract players at the E. C. Leggett
home were Judge and Mrs. E. P.
Clements, sr., and daughter Lena,
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Clements, jr.,
Mr. and 'Mrs. H. J. McBeth, Mr.
and Mrs Lester Norton of Elyria,
Mrs. F. A. Barta.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Christensen
were guest of Mr. and Mrs. Altre-<!
Albers Sunday evev,ing.

P. E. O.met Monday evening
with Mrs. Glen Auble, her sister,
Mrs. Kirby McGrew assisting the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rich and son
Donald, Miss Irene Sample of Da
vis Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
HOneycutt and son and Miss Jen
nie Bays were SundaY dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Sample and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rahlmeyer
and Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Mayden
entertained at dinner Thursday
evening the members of the John
&On-Steinle evangelistic party, and
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cummings.

The Royal kensington club and
their famllies enjoyed an aU day
meeting last Thursday in the Ar
chie Waterman home.

Among those attending a Sunday
school party Friday night at the
Vergil McBurney home were Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Waterman and
Ivan and Rolland Anderson. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kokes asked
in a few friends Saturday evening
to honor a pair of guests from At
kinson. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Keith 'Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Ander·son.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark were
guests at Sunday dinner In the
l<'rank Clark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita, jr.,
were hosts Tuesday evening to
their cOI\tract club. .

At Wo,men's club meet Tues
day afternoon at the Edward
Kokes home, Mrs. Millard Bell
lead the study program, with Mad
ams Edwin ~lements, Horace
Travis, George Work and James
Ollis assisting with the program.

Miss Ellamae Smith was a guest
at Eight Belles Tuesday evening
when Miss Roberta Chase enter
tained. !<"'irst prize 'was won by
Margaret Frazier, second. by Dor-
othy Boquet. I •

Missionary society of the pres
byterian church met yesterday
with Mrs. Wilford Williams In her
home. .Mrs. L. M. Real was as
sistant hostess Wednesday after
noon.

New low presSlltt
tire saves fuel, suet
time, saves oops,
saves money I Come
in and sco it todq.

Goodrich,
S@jftTIf

Silvertown~
"'11" un-SAnK C;;OIJlU l'U' •

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
FROM BLOW-OUTS WITH
GOLDEN PLY SILVERTOWNS

Blow-out. kill or injure
thousand. every )'ear

• Is it worth taking chances with
blow-outs - blow-outs that kill
or injure thousands every year
- when you can get Life-Saver
Golden Ply blow-out protection
at no extra cost? This amazing
invention that makes you three
times safer from high-speed
blow-ouu is found only in Good
rich Safety SHvertowl1s. And
what', more, Silvertowns give
fOIl months more mileage. Come
1D today and get this real blow-
out protection. . ,

FARMERSI ••• GET
MORE WORK OUT OF
YOUR TRACTOR • • •

TRAVEL FASTER
-RIDE EASIER

KleinhoIz Oil Co.
Phone 332 Ord, Nebr,

THIS AMAZING
LIFE-SAVER

GOLDEN PLY
MAY SAVE
YOUR LIFE

ChrIstIan AId Meets.
A general meeting of the Chris

tian Ladies Aid society was' held
yeaterday afternoon. The com
mittee in charge of the serving in
duded Madams Ed Hansen, An
thony ThllJ, Lloyd Benjamin, Will
zabloudil, and Misses May Mc
Cune and Maude Eastburn. Mrs.
Alfred Wiegardt is president of
this group.

P,)'thIan Benefit Pari,.
Py,thian Sisters are continuing

their series of benefit card parties
begun two weeks ago, the second
of the series to be given in their
lodge rooms this evening. Each
xpember brings husband or friend,
auction Is the diversion provided.
Mrs. Leonard Parks is In charge
of the parties, of whi~h there will
be four.

General AId MeeUng.
At the Methodist church Wed

nesday afternoon a meeting of the
General Aid society of the church
was held. Mrs. Chester Hackett
ts president of this organization.
Serving committee fort'hp..t meet
ing Included Madams -, Helmut
Brockman, Steve Beran, Sam
Marks, R. C. Greenfield, Stanley
McLain and Katie Marks. After
the business session the afternoon
was spent sewing.

Surprise Kent Ferds. '.
In honor of his birthday, a group

of friends srprised' Kent Ferris
Friday evening at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fer
'rts. Those who came were Mr.
-and Mrs. John Koll and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. KoU, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Helleberg and Mae
Helleberg, Mrs. George Finch,
Hartwig Koll and his sister, Hen
rietta Koll. After an evening
spent playing pinochle, a. nice
lunch was served. John Koll had
high score for the evening.

Business ,,"omen's Club And
Rotarl In Joint SessIon,

The Ord Business and Pro
fessional Women's club and the
Ord Rotary club me~ in joint ses
,slon Monday evening at Thorne's
(lafe, enjoying dinner and an in
,lormal evening together. By .sheer
coincidence there were 2'2 repre
sentatives of each club present.

The dinner and program were
~ombined. Following a course of
the dinner, the ladies sang several
songs. After the next course,
Clarence Davis talked on the
founding of Rotary, what it meant,
~tc., and Miss Clara McClatcheY,
president of the women's organ1

:zation, gave a similar speech
about the Idel,l1s and purposes of
the Business and Professional Wo-
men's club. ,

Misses Elsie Pecenka llnd Ber
nice Slote played a plano duet,
and Miss Carol Roelse sang, accom- The Social }'oncast.
panied by Miss Slote. Orville
Sowl sang two (lOWboy songs, In Mrs. Orville Sowl will be h\>s
suitable regalia: that were well tess Friday afternoon to the ladies
r~eived~ Mtss Pecenka. accom- of Junior Matrons club.
panied him at the plano. Jolliate will meet Saturday ilt-

'Members of both groups thought ternoon at ·the home of Mrs. Lester
the dinner and program very nice Norton hi Elyria. . !

and en!oyed their first combined Mrs. Burr Beck of Scotia. has In-
meet. vited a group of Ord girls to 'be !ler

guests Thursday evening at '.ier
home.

Merrymb: club wilI moot this f
ternoon with Mrs. Roy Severson ,in
place of Mrs. John Mason, as pre-
viously planned. I

Eastern Star will meet a3 uaqal
tomorrow evening In tae Masonic
temple. I

iLes Belles Femmes will meet
Monday evening at the home of
Miss Marie Hall. :

The next meeting of Radio
Bridge club is scheduled to be held
at the E. L. Vogeltanz home Mon
day evening of next week.

D. D. O. will meet !<'riday, the
12t'h with Mrs. Harlan T. Frazier
at her home, In place of the 5th as
announced last week.

Mrs. F. A. Barta. Is making pre
parations to entertain the Contract
club at her home Sunday evening
for the first meeting of the new
round.

Tonight the annual congrega
tlooal meeting of the Presbyterian
church will be held, starting at
7: 30 p. m. At this meeting trus
tees will be elected, etc.

Delphian society meets next
Wednesday evening at the usual
time and place. Miss Elva John
son will lead the program, follow
Ing the business session which be
gins at 7 o'clock. ,

Eight tables of pinochle players
will gather at the home of Mrs.
William Bartlett this evening,
each one bringing a covered dish.
Supper will be served before the
card playing begins.

The Rotary club of Ansley Is
having a special meeting this eve
ning, and a number of guests from
other towns will attend. Several
representatives of the Ord Rotary
cilib plan to be present.

O. G. E. winner and loser party
Is convening next Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Leonard
Furtak. Those who will be enter
tained are Madams C. A. Anderson,
Mike Kosmata, Vernon Andersen,
Leonard Parks,!<'reeman Haught,
and Miss Dorothy Bouquet. Los
ers are Madams E. O. Carlson, E.
C. Leggett, W. L. Blessing, Arlos
Thompson, Kenneth Draper, Loree
McMindes and Furtak.

·----------------------------·1 +•••••
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-Qu~ Want Ads get reeul~.

Spring Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughes and

Son Roy called at the Vergln home
Sunday morning.

Verna and Viola Vergln visited'
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Plejdrup of Ord from !<~rlday'

until Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn and

famlly were guests a,t the home of
Lou Wegrzyn Sunday.

School was dismissed Friday at
noon. The teacher and three of
the pupils drove to Ord to attend
the spelling contest held in t1)e
high school auditorium.

this locality while others are wait
Ing for rain. Hope we get it be
fore this goes to press. .

Vencll Ptacnik, Wilma and Emil.
Krlkac <:alled on-the Waldmann
young folks Sunday afternoon.
Wilma received her horse bacls
riding stunt.

Forest Morris of Comstock called
at WIlI Waldmann's one day last
week In regard to doing some town
ship road grading.

Robert Brown of Sargent called
In our neighborhood one day last
week.

Grabowski brothers of Ord were
out from town one day last week
repairing a tractor for Chas. Krl
kac.

Otto RadII took part of his,
tractor to Sargent last week for
repah;s.

------'--

I-lb.
Bag

SAFEW A Y STORES

1i~I4;;;;::.
Freshness Is one a fthe outstanding reasons 'tor the great
popularity of Airway Coffee. Airway Coffee Is brought in
whole beaD, form direct from the roasters to (lur stores" just
enough at a time to supply the demand. It Is ground at
the time you buy It-ground to suit your own parlcular
method of brewing. Freshly ground coff~e Is best for pleas
Ing flavor, taste and aroma. Try It.

Woodnlan Hall

~gel 13B~g ssel
GRAPEFRUIT ~::~l~ss __ .~~ze ... Do.z 55c
LEMONS rOaOnc~ize e ., Doz. 25c
ASPARAGUS ~[::~-----------------, Lb. 19c
BANANAS ~f~~~~ 4Ibs. 25c
DELICIOUS APPLES ~~:e Doz. 35c

~il;tt;l~~

S!!m~~~~! S3al~L 20c
Elba-ranI, Shel-ronl, Pkgs.

Macaroni or Spaghetti

LYE America Service .3 13-oz. 19. High TesL .:. e__e____ Cans___ C

BAKING POWDER m~e_e: .~2~~~~ __22c

SARDINES Mustard or 3 15-oz. 27Tomato e Cans___ C

AY BREAD White or 24-oz. 10.• • Whole Wheat Loaf . C

FLOUR :l~~~~~ ~------------e--~---. ~~i~·---1.45

CATSUP Ruby 2 14-01. 23Brand e e . Bottles. C

COCOA ")lrfield e e__e2 ~~~~~--20c

CORN Stokely's 2 No. 2 25Country Gentlemen e_e_. CanS_e.,. C

BEANS Stokely's 2 No. 2 23
Green or Wax_________________ Cans___ C

TOMATOES ~~~~~~~--~e---~-------.3~~~s~--32c
CHERRIES ~~~ed ._.2 ~~~s~._ 23c

~.:." ,'1' ,:.~.mr •~<
Frlda1 and Satnrday, AprU Ii ~d 6, In Ord

Inlportant Ne,vs Stories Briefly Told
Arclldla--The Chaml)er of Com- GreeleY-A new state highway

merce has submitted to citizens a running north from Greeley to
statement showing that the West- Bartlett is soon, to be constructed,
ern Public ServIce company's re- the Commercial club has been ad
cent "voluntary reduction" of elec- vised by State Engineer A. C. TIl
trlc rates is In reality no reduction ley. It will start at the cemetery
at all. Under the new schedule corner and follow what Is known
users Of 100 kilowatt hours per as the "middle route."
month will pay only 17c less than Loup City-The board of direc
under the old rate, they say. Con- tors of the Sherman County Agrl
structlon Of a municipal plant Is cultural Society last week cancel
advocated. led a lease under which a commls-

Broken Bow-Custer county had slon company has been using the
the distinction of being the second fair grounds tor livestock sales.
county In the United States so far DissatiSfaction over the way In
as number Of corn-hog contracts which the company wa~ operated
and amount (If benefit payments was one reason for cancelling the
In 1934 was concerned. Over 3,000 lease, It being claimed that the
signers and $1,111,951 was the rec- company made a practice of, shlp
ord. Cumlng county, Nebraska, ping out the best livestock for sale
with about 2,400 contracts and at Grand ,tsland, Columbus and
about $850,000 was the second other places and unloading the
county in Nebraska. poorer quality stuff at Loup City.

Ehn CreeI{ News

Hattie and Alice Bartos were
absent from school the first at the
week III with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and
John Weitzel visited In the Char
ley Hopkins home Wednesday af
ternoon. John Is a brother of
Madams Hopkins and Davis and
they had 'not met for twenty-one
years. John's home is In Iowa.

Lloyd Werber returned from
Wahoo Wednesday morning where
he testified In the truck highjack
Ing case of J~ne 6th.

Paul DeLashmutt and Charley
Marhall went to Burwell on busi
ness Wednesday.

The cattle which Charley Hop
kins and Eldon Key were winter
Ing at F:re-mont were brought home
Monday.

Dorothy PhilbriCk spent the
week end with the Dave Guggen
mos family.

J. V. DeLashmutt went to Bur
well Monday to spend the week.

The Clarence Guggenmos family
spent Sunday afternoon In the Ted
Shiley home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and
John Weitzel and son and the John
Hopkins famUy spent Sunday In
the Charley Hopkins home.

The Dave Guggenmos family
were ~unday guests in the C. O.
Philbrick home. .

Joe Holecek sr., and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Vasicek and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker at
tended a dance in Ord Friday
night. •

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Guggenmos
and famUy and Dorothy Philbrick
spent Friday \lvenlng in the, Wer
ber home.
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Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

Stomaoh Cas
One dose of ADLKlUKA qu1ct.

• IJ reUeve. I6S bloat1nlaC1Ie6D1
9U' BOTH upper an low.
bowea, allow. you to ..., W

• sleep Sood. Quiet, thorou.Jh &0•
tion yet genU. and entirely safe

I r-·.~-~W....')-.::1:.1:'-.'..1

Pecenka & Perlinski
.MEAT MARKET

Established in 1889, this me,at market has served the
Ord public for 46 years•. Throughout this long period it
has led the field and though three changes in management
have occurred the policies announced 46 years ago are still
upheld-Quality Meats, Courteous Service, Low Prices.

N~ver has it .been so imp~rtant t~ bur your meats
Crom a' reliable market as now. More Infenor meats are
being sold by some markets than ever before.

IC you ~a~t,·good meat, properl; b~tchered and
handled or processed in' a modern, sanitary market, then
sold to you at as low prices as good meats can be sold,
Corm the habit of doing all your meat buying here.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

••••••• d ••·.·················~··················1
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I!! ._ -
e••__ Robert McCutchen of Archer, who

.... . \ Won first prize in the declamatory

Th A d· Ch · contest there, attended the districte ,r Ca 1a an,1P10 11 I
contest at Loup City Friday and :\Irs. ~like Sowokinos accompan
came to Arcadia that evening to led Mr. and Mrs. Louie Lonowski
visit the Harry Delano famlly. and Jerry Petska to Omaha Fri·

\
Departme,nt of the Ord Quiz BL..ANCHE PETERSON, Reporter P_h.one R_ed'~~~_...;....J5" Mrs. Edith Strong and daughter day.

. _...=. of Palmer, who have been visiting Miss Evelyn Vasicek was a sup-
- Mrs-j Strong's ;pa;rents, Mr.' and per and evening guest at Carrie

d to Ord, Friday for their daughter, Mrs. Ernest Hunltins, returned to Larsen's !<'rlday. ,:Farmer's Union members wl1l be A pound social for Reverend an their home Friday. :lIr. and Mrs. Frank Meese' and
interested in the second district Mrs. Reudink was given by their Dolores, who attends school there. .Ann Lindell and Mr. H1agev were CamBy were visitors at W. J. stew-

Id i T 1 A 11 ng e tion at the church base Dolores makes her home with her ,
meeting to be he n ayor, pr co t

r
Wgad d I - aunt Mrs John Anderson during glests at the Merle Myers ~Iome art's Sunday.

10. Therea're 19 counties in this men e nes ay even ng. ,. 'Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Louie Lonowskl
district and each county wnt send Mrs. J. Haines ~nd s.QY, George, the school term. Mr. ~nd Mrs. John 'Dletz drove and famlly were over night guests
delegates. Vern Dorothy of Pleas- of North Loup ~'ere overnight Joyce Masters, who was paln- to Fullerton Sunday to visit MI'. at the Mike Sowokinos. home
anton, the new director wllI b.e guests at V. Vance s Tuesday.. fully injured at school recently, Dietz's sister Mrs. John Otlew~kl Thursday. ' ,
present, as wl1l H. G. Ke~ney, state Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord and I has not fully recovered, but Is im-llInd family , Amella and Emil Adamek were
president. Ben L. Peters, Henry son left Friday morning for their proving. She Is the daughter of . Mrs Earie Anderson entertained over night guests at J. J. N,ovo-
Negley, Fred Hagge and C. G. 01- home at Medicine Bow, Wyo. ~~ey Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Mas.~ers. a party of friends at a card party Isad's Friday. '
son. The meeting wl1l begin at 10 spent the past seven weeks viSIting Arcadians, who visited Ord sat-l Friday evening.' Nellie Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sowoklnos
o'clock. Remembering the whole- relatives at Ord and Arcadia. Mrs. urday were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tom Murray won high score, while and Mr. and Mrs. Steven ~owo
hearted hospitality of the Taylor Gaylord submitted. to an operation Valett and daughter, Guy Skinner, Marie Moore and Leland Leach re- kinas were Sunday afternoon and
people at a former dlstrJct meet- at ~he Ml1ler hospital shortly after Mildred Easterbrook, Mr. and Mrs'j celved consolation prizes. The ~upper guests at the Joe Korbelic
ing, many Arc.!1dlans plan to at- their arrival here but recovered Joe Peterson, MI;. and Mrs. L. Fen- hostess served a dainty lunch at a home.
tend. very satisfactorily. ster, Mr. and M.rs. Vern Cunnlng- late hour. George VasIcek was a ~unday

Orvel Sorensen and Merle Moody Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lindell of ham, U. G. Evans, E. C. Nelson,I Mae Campbell returned to her visitor at Milford INaprstek s.
spent a few days In Grand Island Comstock, spent Wednesday vlslt- Claud,e Dalby and Mrs. W. L. home here, after visiting for the Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sowok!nos
this week. Ing the Vance and Cliff Stone Cramer. past six weeks with relative,;; In and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sowokmos

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman and homes. . Rev.' Chas. Wlantz of Mira Valley, Omaha. Iw~re Saturday callers at LouP
family, Mrs. Nina Norman, and Mr. Milo SmIth,. who spent the past gave a chalk talk, which was very Mrs. Cora S<:hmidt entertained CIty.
and Mrs. Bob Hall and family, all thre months m Reseda, Calif., re- Interesting, during the Wednesday the FrIendship Aid Thursday. The peorge and Joe Kasper and IMlss Alice Holoun substituted for
of Ord, visited Sunday at the Wal- turned Thursday evening to his evening meeting at the M. E. large crowd which attended en- Yernon St~nton were callers at W. her sIster, as teacher In our school
ter AD:derson home. home here. Milo prefers Nebraska church. joyed the bountiful dinner served F. Vasicek s Monday. . last Thursday and Friday while

George Larsen, of Superior, and to California. :. The Arcllodia Community clUb, at by the hostess. Mr. and M.rs. Steven Sowok~no: Miss Minnie was m with measles.
president of the Farmer's Union I George and MHo Haines Of North its regular meeting March 26, pa,a- Mrs. A. J. Nyberg visited her and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sowokmo Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krlkac and
'creamerles spent Wednesday night, Loup visited at the home of their sed a resolution faV,orlng the gra- sister, Mrs. Ed Anderson, !<'rlday. \~rE! supper guests of Mr. and daughter, WHma and son, Emil,
at the Mrs. M. Sorensen home. grandparents, Mr. and fdrs. V. vellng of the Ar<:adla-Loup City John Murray attended a meeting Mrs.. Louie Lonowskl Saturday visited at the Chas. Krlkac home

Merle DeWitt and sister, Alverla, Vance Saturday. 'I road. The club favors the bUild-I of county assessors at Broken Bow eVelll~g.. Oll' t d t H s lasMtI~su~sd:l~lle Suchanek, : normal
left Friday morning for Brule, Last Sunday Mr. and Mrll. Aust n ing of a light plant and protests. Friday Cat erme IS re urne 0' a-
Nebr., wher~ they will ma~e arf Smith en~ertalned Mr. alld Mrs. ~alnst the rlgh rates of the elec-I Mrs.' Lester ~Immerman, of Ans- ting~ college Monday. . nt training student Of the O.rd high
extended viSIt. Alvin SmIth, Mrs. Emma, Romans tricity In this town, as compared, ley Is spending a few days at the MI s. Steven Sowokmos spe r school, did l!ractlce t~aching in

Ralph Hughes, who has been re- and Mr. and Mrs. Donald :;;andy of with the rates In surrounding I home of her father, Chas. Leudkte. TueSday, and wr~n~:ay ~lth he district 53 last week.
celving medical treatment at the North Loup. Mr. Sandy III prine!- towns. . . I The Helping Hand club met mother, Mrs. W , arne. v- Bill Heffernan helped work.on
University hOspital In Omaha, for pal of schools at North Loup. . Ardene Rathbone, of Lincoln, who Thursday with Mrs. BI1l McCaslin. MIke Sowoklnos and so~ SteF the Bilka dam a couple Of days last
the past several weeks, returned Latest reports are that ,Mrs. El- for several weeks has been In theI The Altar Society of the Sacred eyn alndk:WIl~~am~k wereda T'{;' rs' week.
to his home this week, much 1m- mer WIbbels, who rec.!!ntly sub- hospital being treated for severe Heart church met Sunday night at as ce s e nes ay an u - About 2 Inches of nice wet snow
proved In health. mitted to an operation at t~e Grand burns, has had new skin grafted the Mark Murray home. A large day. . e Korbelic all- covered the ground Monday morn-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward; of Island hospital, Is improvl;ng satls- on one leg and the doctors have i crowd attended. Cards were the' dMrt' wa~~ J!J:~:~'s Thursday c
eve

_ Ing. We should have about a two
Merna, hav~ moved. to Mrs. Ma- factorlly.. " pronounced the operation a suc- pastime of the evening and Mrs. e. a Inch rain on top of It which woul<\
thllda Sorensen's tp,rm north of About fifteen were present at the cess. So it Is hoped he wllI soon Phil EicM re~elved first prize for l1l~g. d evening visitors a( Will make uS farmers feel like going to
t(lWn. 'Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moody ~alsora Missionary society m!et- be about again. Ardean Is a grand- the ladles, Joe Parkas first for the Ad ~ek~ wer~ Mr. and Mrs. Joe work again.
formerl!. lived there. In.,g at the home of Mrs. Albin P er- son of Mrs. W. E. Hm. men and Mark Schule and Miss K \ellc Mr and Mrs Steven So- Mrs. Will Waldmann helped Mrs.

Miss Anna Franzen, who has son, Thursday. Sunday was Neighbor's Day at Tolu consolation. or 'nos' nd' Mrs Mik~ Sowoklnos Chas. Krlkac quilt last Thursday.
been ,staying at the Mrs. Hughes The Balsora dlstrlc! organized the M. E chJlrch. Each member Mr. and Mrs. Hullnskl of Burwell W~I ana Mrs . Edward Adamek Miss Lorraine Wolf took part I,n
home, ~urlng the absence of Mrs. a Sunday school In their neighbor- was expected to Invite a neighbor moved to the farm bull,dings on an'd r~ons d

were
'dlnner and supper a spellin~ contest at Ord fast Frl-

H,ugh,es son, Ralph, has returned hood last week. Ito Sunday school and church. The the Joe Parkas farm near Ord . sts at W F Vasicek's Thurs- daY'.
to the ~rs. Nellie Hill home to as- iMrs. Jane Eastman celebl~ted result was an unusually large at- Twombley's. ~ue. . The Ord council of the Knights
slst with the work. Mrs. Hill is In her 80th birthday Aprll 1. She en- tendance. ,Tom Dalby drove to Ord Tuesday aKi nd Mrs W1l1 Novosad and of Columbu~ were guests of Utelr
poor health. joys good health for one of her The Patriarchs militant of Loup to join R. D. Inbody of North Loup fa~riy awer; afternoon visitors at brother Knlght$ at G era n I u m

Mrs. M. Sorensen drove to Grand age. City, Canton, Sherman, No. U, held and F. S. Zulkoskl of Elyria. The Will Ada,mek's Sunday church Sunday morning, at Holy
lsIand, Tuesday In company with Visitors Sunday at the Frances a session at the I. O. O. F. hall In three then continued their journey Mike and Steve Sow~klnos were communion.
her son, B1l1ie and Merle MoodY, Marsh home were Mrs. J. H. Fells Arcadia last Tuesday night. The to Bassett, where they were wit- cailers at W. F, Vasicek's Monday. Forrest Watson trucked cows from
who remained there until Friday. and daughters, Mrs. V. Hlckenbot- Ladles 4 u x III a r y accompanied nesses for the state in the trial of George VaSIcek, Mike and Stev- Geoge Geiger's at Riverdale for
Mrs. SorenSen attended business tom, of Brolien Bow and Mrs. Em- them. Those present from Loup Chas. Lemmon and Wm. lkhubert, en Sowoklnos helped Clyde Athey Waldmann's last Sunday where
matters In St. Paul on the return rna Smith of Ansley. City were Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Steen, ,who are accused of rustling cattle. saw wood last week. they had the cows wlnter~.d. Paul
trip. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mentzer Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Davis, Mr. and These men had taken cattle t(l be Evelyn Vasicek and Evelyn 01- accompanied the trucker.
'The last meeting of the Pros- spent Sunday at the Ted Marsh Mrs. R. D Hendrlc\tson and Mr. 1pastured for the summer In the lis .entered the spel~lng contest Mrs. Grace Wright called at the

perlty Seekers project club wl1l, be home in Ansley. Mr. Marsh, who and Mrs. J. W. Conger. After the Isandhl1ls and found some missing Which was held Friday. . Joe Waldmann home last Wednes-
held Thursday, April 11, at the has been in poor health for a long meeting Dr. Langrall entertalnedj' when they went for them In the day for Buff Orpington eggs for
~ome of Mrs. Chas. Cunnlp.gham. time, is not improving. at lunch at his home. fall. The hides and heads of the M· V II N hatching.

This Is an afternoon meeting and Mr. an'd Mrs. Wes Aufrecht were Last Sunday the RettenlDayer ones Mr Dalby lost were found In Ira a ey ews Some oats has been sowed in
the subject of the lesson Is "First Sunday guests of Mrs. A. E. Wed- famllies attended the funeral of Ithe pa~ture, with bullet holes It.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Aid." . del. Mr. Chas. Rettenmayer's sister, through the heads. It is assumed The Lutheran Ladies Aid wml. ,

Mrs. M. Sorensen and Walter The Willing Workers 1!roject club Mrs. Emma C(lnhlser at Loup City. that the cattle were killed and meet Thursday at the home of
Ward were buslnl}ss )'1I:11tor( in will meet Wednesday, April 10 with The Congregatlo~al Ladies Aid butchered In the pasture. Mrs. E. R. Foth.
Ord, Friday. Mrs. Ina W'0_9dy. This will be the met Thursday with Mesdames R. R. Jess Stone was one of the partl- , Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Koelling and

Ronald Hunt trucked a load to last meeting of the club for this Clark, Anton Nelson and Carl Dlet- clpant., In a prize fight at LollP fam11y, Mrs. Asa Leonard and
Polk county last week for Henry spring and the lesson will be on ricks, hostesses. City, Wednesday evening. His op- Pearl were Sunday dinner guests
Thelander, who is moving there. "!<'irst Ald." It Is an afternoon Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, Mrs. po'nent was Kenny Hartman. at the Melvin Koelling home.
Roy Eberle, Don Ryan and Vance meeting. 'Clara Easterbrook and her guest Mrs. Anna Tappan of North Loup Julia !<'uss has been quite III the
Ohme accompanied Ronald. They Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gabriel of Mrs. Anna Tappan of North Loup spent this week as the guest of past few days and has not as yet
returned by w.ay of Burw~ll to visit Missoula, Mont., who have been drove to Loup City Sunday. Mrs. Mrs. Clara Easterbrook. been able to return to school.
Mr. Eberle's father. visiting at Comstock, returned to EasterbrOOk and Mr. Parker can- The Legion Auxiliary meets to- Sunday dinner guests at the

'Mathllda Lamprecht Is spending their home this we~k. suited Dr. Amick. day at the home of Mrs. H. D. Wed- Arnold Bredthauer home were Mr.
a few days with Mrs. Nellie Hill. -Mr. and Mrs. John White, Mrs. 'Max Cruickshank, who has been del to finish a quilt started last and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer and

' 'Mrs. Jung has traded her farlD Fred Stone and Lena Landon In the west visiting relatives In ~eek. This ~.!lI 'be sent to a dis- Leland, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss
south of town for the Max Wall visited Wednesday with Mrs. Elmer Washington, Oregon and California abled war nurse. This Is to be and children and Mr. and Mrs.
property In the north part of town, Wlbbels, who Is a patt~nt In a since last October, returned Sat- an all day meeting and a covered Herman Bredt):lauer jr., and Mar
and she and the Everett Webb Grand Island hospital.. Mrs. Wib- urday to the hom.e of his parents, dish luncheon will be served at rletta.
fam11y will move there soon. The bels Is recovering qUIte satlsfac- Mr. and Mrs. J. Crujckshank. noon. The Auxiliary has 26 mem- Rev. and Mrs. Nichols and fam
Webb and Jung families now oc- tor11y., Henry Cremeen was In Sargent bers since Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and lIy wer~ Sunday dinner guests at
cupy the house known as the Nancy County Attorney Alvin Lee spent !<Tlday on business. Mrs. Chester Barnes joined re- the Ed Lenz home and were sup-
Hawley place: the week-end with his mother, Mrs. J. H. Fells reports the chll- cently. per guests at the home of Mrs.

The M. E Ladies Aid met Frl- here. , dren of the family quite 111 with The American Legion held their Augusta Geweke.
day at the church. Hiostesses were Dr. F. H. Christ, who Is working measles, the little girl having genu- regular meeting at the Dietrick Ava Bremer and Ella Lange
Mrs. Lueck, Mrs. Summers and Mrs. in Holt county, spent the week-end ine "red" measles. . • lumber yard office. Harold Mc- drove to Shelton Wednesday after
Win McMichael. with home folks. He returned The small son of Mr. and Mrs. Clary, Mark Murray ,and Lloyd the latter's mother who has been

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Cremeen are Sunday. , ' Roy Hill fell from a chair Sunday Owens served a lunch of hot ham- visiting there the last few weeks.
expecting to move to their new Thl;l ,Senior play entitled "For evening and broke his collar bone. burgers to the members. The E. L. C. E. monthly business
home this week. They .wlll live Pete's Sake" was held at the high Dr. Baird attended the Injury and Wednesday evening, Mark Mur- meeting and social will be held
on the Cbas. Nygren farm near school auditorium and was well It Is hoped no 111 effects will de- ray and George Forbes attended an Thursday evening.
the H. Creme~n home. attended. Those who took part In velope. American Legion meeting of the Two of the schools of this com-

Erwin Bossen, of Kearney was In the play were, Carl Easterbrook, Mrs. John Garner, who lives near 3551h Infantry at Broken Bow. A munlty have practice teachers this
Arcadia Sunday' On business. He Doris Valett, Doris King, J. C. National hall, visited her mother, banquet was held at the Arrow weelt. Maxine Bossen Is teaching
also called at the home of his Ward, Preston Ward, Howard Mrs. Clingman thl& week. Mrs. hotel. at District 9 and Gerald Turner at
mother, Mrs. Edith Bo~sen. Beaver, Joycelyn Babel, Marie Clingman has not been well. ,Mrs. John Col1ler visited Satur- District 57.'

The Up-To-Date c,lub met Tues- Jung, Mlldred Easter~rook, Mary Mr; and Mrs. Henry Hawley en- day with Mrs. Orval Woods who Sunday visitors at the Henry
day at the home of Mrs. Charles Jane Rettenmayer, VIctor Ponce tertamed Mr. and Mrs. Ralph has been quite 111. 'Lange home were Mr. and Mrs.
Hollingshead. and Douglass True. !<'ranzen at Sunday dinner. The W. C. T. U. met Monday Ernest Lange and family, Ella

Doris Cremeen spent Friday Mrs. Marie Owens was hostess to Mrs. LeRoy Hulbert Is as~isting with Mrs. Harry Bellinger and Lange, and the Dremer young
night at the Fred Milburn home. the Rebekah kensington last Wed· with the car~ of her mother, Mrs. Mrs. Bly at the home of Mrs. Bly. folks. .

Glenn Buck and daughter, Glen- nesday. Jim John, this week. Mrs. John Is Ted Baker, who has been in a Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hankel
na, of Lincoln and Russell Buck, About 25 ladles met Saturday at not «eling so well, as she did last CCC camp In southern Nebraska, were visiting from Thursday untll
who attends Doane college at the home of Mrs. O'Connor to help week. came home this week to visit his ~londay at the John Dobberstein
Crete spent the: week-end here with her celebrate her birthday, which Frank !<'ranzenand Charlie Baker parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Baker. 'home. They had spent the winter
their mother, Mrs. M. R. Buck. occurred on that day. A very nice were In Ord Saturday on business. Ted and Harold Miller have been in California and were returning
Russell was accompanied by a lunch was seryed QlI.rlng the after- Mrs. Roy Hill and son, and Mr. employed at the home of Mr. MIl- to their home at Grand Island.
schOOl friend, jim Cherry of Adams. noon and alJ present reported a and Mrs. Lawrence John and sons, ler's mother at Ord this week. Pearl Leonard has been having
They left Sunday. very enjoyable day. called on Mrs. Nel1le Hill Satur- Mrs. Alma SlIngsby drove to the measles. She- came down

Millard Leudkte, who has been The Valley county Sunday school day evening. Mrs. Hill Is In' poor North Platte Sunday to take a nIece with them Sunday.
employed In the west for the past convention will meet at the Ar- health. Iwho was visiting her, to the train. Mrs. Anna Pape and son Carl
several months,. 'returned to his cadla M. E. church April 8., Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Hansen and She was called to her home In of Cotesfield were' visiting Sunday
home here last week. Russell Buck and Jim Cherry of J{atherlne, of Archer visited a few IFort Morgan, Colo., by the serious at the John Dobberstein home.

The George Lenz family are dis- Adams visited Friday at the Joe days at the Harry Delano home illness of her stepfather. .--------'---
posing of their property at a pub- Peterson home. this week. They returned home A new manager has' been ap- Lone Star News
lie sale April 2. . . . Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Dunlap drove l<~rlday and Mrs. DeLano accom- pointed to succeed George Young of

panied them for a visit. Mrs. De- Sargent by the directors of the
lana Is a daughter of the Hansens. Farmers Union gasoline assocl
She returned to Arcadia Tuesday. atioD of Sargent. This association

Mrs. Bridget l<'agan Is visiting supplies JPembers 'tJ,t Ord, Com-
her daughter, Mrs. Mark Murray. stock, Arcadia, and Sargent, Henry

Mr. and Mrs. Albert !Slingsby, Cremeen Is the local director, rep
visited Friday at the Dick Woods resenting Arcadia, and Ed Hollo
home near Westervl1le. way of Ord, and Chas. Ellersick,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leach of Comsto~k, the drivers, who cov
visited the latter's parents at er this territory.
Hordville from Tuesday until Miss Gertrude Pet e r son of
Thursday. Stromsburg is caring for her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCutchen Mrs. Orval Woods, who is Ill.
of Archer came Friday to attend Clayton Ward, emergency feed
the high school play and to visit loan Inspector, has been transfered
Mrs. Harry Delano. from Custer county· to Sherman

Mrs. Harley Hughes of Milburn county.
visited several days last week with Evelyn Hyatt has been elected
relatives here. Her br(lthers, Ed teacher In the Yale district, Gwen
and Anton Nelson took her to Sar- dolyn ~l1Ison, the present teacher,
gent Sunday evening. Is not planning to teach.

Mrs. Ada Delano visited Friday The !<Tank Vancura famUy Were
In Broken Bow, returning Satur" guests at the home of Rudolph Ru
day. tar's Sunday. The l!,dles are

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould and sisters.
son, Earl, visited Monday in Ol'd.The small son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth SlIngsby Don Moody was quite badly burned
wtre Sunday guests' at Albert whUe playing near a bonfire last
ldllngsby's. week. He is recovering.

Edith Jameson, who has spent
the past several weeks at the M. Weapon. of W...p., Be..
A. Pearson home, returned to her Wasps and bees are equipped

II.h_o_m_f!'_S_u_n_da_y;..· 1 with the most formidable weapon.
of defense of all Inllects. Many In
sects can bite and puncture with
theIr mouth parts, but they can't
do It as handily, neatly 'and e«ect
lvely as the wasps can puncture
with their sting. The sting of the
common social wasp or bee Is simply
a weapon at defense which Is not
used so long as the Insects are not
disturbed or threatened with Injur).
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Koupal ~ Barstow
Lluuber Co. .

Butler ready-inade steel bins hold
the endurance record of 24 years,
Butler Rus-Prut tanks hold the 21
year endurance record. Only the
Ilubstantial desIgn, flawless con
struction, prime quality, full gage.
",altICJniud to las'" steel em
ployed in Butler products can give
you such performance.

Be lure your mOQa, buvi the blllll'"
value 1ft .tock tanlu and "rain bini. Sa.,.
Buder Galvaliliedto Lalt 'toyourde••lu~

DRAIN AND REFILL WITH

ISD=VIS"D
Q

AH' WHE.N TH'E.Y
<:OME. BAC.K TONIGHT
J WA,t-{NA MAKE 'T
AS UNC.OMFORTABLE
&\~ P05SI8t-E. FOR 'EM

"'

,.

HERE'S WHE;RE YOU GET ITI

Standard Oil Service Station
15th and AI Street, Ord

Anthony1~hill, Ord

801dB1

SACK LUMBER" COAL CO.

Ord, Nebraska

Now is the tin~ to dr~in out that winter-worn sludgy oil. Get rid of
the harmful junk that somehow collect. in your crankcase during
winter driving. ~e611 with ISO·VIS "D", Standard's highest quality
anti·sludge motor oil. It's best for your ~otor-Iubricates every part.

Get It Out!
and fill your #if~.Q~

crankcase with t/ktI.SImt;"l11itWdV
clean, sludge-free '

ISO-VIS "D"

,Lar,e.l Lake., Rheu
The ten largest lakes are Supe

rior, 31.820 square mlles j liuron,
~3,010 square miles j Michigan,
22.000 square mlIes; Erte, 9,940
square miles j Ontario, 7,540 square
mUes j Great Salt lake, 1,800 square
mlles; Lake of the Woods (~1inne

sota and Canada), 1,000 square
mlles j Tulare, (artificial), 800
square mlles j Okeechobee, 730
square mlles j Pontchartraln, 625
square mlles. Rivers: ~Usslsslppl

Missouri, 4,221 mUes ; Colorado.
2.000 mUes j Rio Grande, 1,650
milea; Columbia, 1.270 miles i
Arkansas; 1,400 mlles; Ohio, 1,28:1
miles; Platte. 1,030 miles j Red,
1,270 miles (last four trlbutarle~

to the lllsslssippl-~Ii8souri s~'stem;

Brazos, 0:;0 mlles; Tennessee. 9~~l

miles.

LAS' NIQH'" WHE.H
I WOKe:. UP I SAW
"TWO SPOOKS! ONE.
WAS SITTIN' ON
EAC.H BE.D PO&T!

:\

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

OnI, otllce In the Loup
nUey deToted uclu
Ihel, to the CAte of

,our .,el.

Otllce In the Balle, buUdln,
onr CroebJ', Hardware.

Phone to

Extras!
NO EXTRA COST
1_ 43% More Miles of REAL

Non-Skid Safety
l,Qulcker Stoppin,l1- Gflp

"Goodyear Marilin of
Safety"

3. Blowout Protection In not
one but ALL PUes

J APAN steps out of the League
of Nations and tlanked by her

single avowed al1y, Manchukuo. she
face.. the world all tbe self-chosen

preserver ot peace
In the Orient. Ja·
pan's action is the
culmination of a se·
rles of even ts start·
ed February 24,
1033, when Yosuke
~Iatsuoka led thE'
pntlre Japanese del·
,·gatIon in a walk·
"ut from the league
assembly, Shortly
ufter Japan gave

Koki Hirota formal notice of
ber withdrawal from the league
because the assembly had censured
Japanese aggre&sion in Manchuria
She has advised other powers that
she considers herself 'guardlan of
the peace tD eastern Asia and thaI
outsIde assistance Is' neither de
sired nor Invited,: In addition.
Japan has embarked on an' arma
ment policy marked by den uncia
Uon of the Washington naval
treaty, demands for Daval parity
with Great Brltalo and the United
Statl's, and armed forces "suffident

PAY of railroad union men bas
been restored to the 1931 level,

with a return of the last ~ per cent
of a 10 per cent cut in 1932. The
Increase amounts to approximately
$80.000,000. The restoration Is Itl
line with an agreement reached II
year ago when the. unions oegotlat·
ed for a gradual restoration of the
old wage scale.

Ord Allto Sales Co.
Auble Motor Service

.....

r~

%"
;/ \

8,400
Skid Tests

Prove "G·3"
Grip Stolls Cars
Quickest!
Lookat those deep-cut diamonds
In the CENTER where they can
dill In and "bite" the road.
That's why other tires skid 14%
tQ 19% farther when braked.

TRIPLE GUARANTEE
t. Al1a1nst road hazards
~, ~t defectt for We
3, Our own l1uarantee and aU

rear loc:al aenlce

~etlme Guaranteed
S5~ GOODYEAR

"UP SPEEDWAY

M
\lVl~U llwiftly. Marshal .Iosef

PlIsudskt Inaugurated a vir·
tual Fascist dlctatorshlll over Po
land. A new con~lItlltlo[l drafted
on semJ·~'asdsl lines was ado[lted
and the cahlnet head~d by Premier
KozJawski strIpped of Its power.
PUsudskl then named Col Walery
Slawek all his o~w premier, No
other ullnlsters were changell In
the calJlnet [t Is beHeved that the
marshal Is prl'par[ng to hardl'n his
policy toware' ~Russla.

~rll/'; senate dnan1 got around to
. pass[ ng the "piok slip" bUl re

{!eallng pllhfl .. itv lIro"slons of the =--------------.:

H ~:HBEH'l HOOVER suddenly
projected himself Into the po

litical picture, and set wagging the
tongues of countless polltl('lan~ and
observers. In a let
ter addre~iled to the
California Repub
IIcan ass e m b I y
meeting in Sacra
Dlento, the forml'l
PrestdE'nt spoke hI>
mind with utmost
freedom (,oncernlnj.:
the dolugs of the
HoC)~e\'('1t allm[nill
tra tlon whose the
orlef' be asserted•.
"are no longer a Hoover
P"Oi';I~'\ndlzed mil-
Iennlnm; thl'Y are selt-exposed." The
RE'pllbllclIl1 party. said Mr. Hoover.
bas to<lay thE' greatestresponslbll
it\ thaI has cOlI)e to It since the
dO>s of Abraham Lincoln-to raise
the stanrlard In defense of funda
mental ,\llJl'rkan principles; and he
callt'd ror a reju v('tinted aod vigor·
ous !tppllhlkan nrgan[zatlon.

l:Iere lire tW(. of the things Mr.
HO\l\'el said in arraignIng th(' pres
ent admlnlst ration:

"Tht' mO~l solemn ),(overnlDent oh
Ilgatlolls ban bl'en' repnnlated.

"Th(' Illllton .18 (aced with the
greatest ,ll'h.' iov~rknown til our
country"

EJ:p1alna the marvelousWillard
rrf1Qhnent which is brin&:iQ~

=~¥'i;.~~n~~roncla
PRlCRESS INFORMATlOIt I~'
-for those rruffering from
STOMACH OR DUODENAL
ULCERS POOR DIGES- t1
TlON, ACID DYSPEPSIA, ~1
SOUR STOMACH, GASSI- "
NESS. HEARTBURN, CON- l

STIPATION. BAD BREATH. [.
SLEEPLESSNESS OR HEAD- [

. ACHES, DUE TO I!J[CESS ACID. I
Aak for a fnJe COl'Y of Wlllard'6 Me36oll"- We l.
.... Authori.ed Willaro Dealera. a

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist. 1===========================

f.jOU:5E leaders are rushing ac·
tlon on the 'national defense

program. Bills designed. to strength
en the national' defe.nse are being
rushed through the leglslaUve hop
per, Four navy bUls were passed
wltb IltUe opposition and no rec·
ord votes. These Include authorlza
tioo for expenditure of $38.000,000
In 1036-37 tv build up the navy's
shore station~ on tbe Paclfic coast.
Hawall and Canal Zone, and an
Incrense of 1,000 In the navy's
omcer Ijtrength and provide a sys·
tern of aviation cadets to take- care
of a shortage of nava, Oien. Sec
retary Swanson bas ordered concen
tration of the tleet's three mosl
powerfUl cruisers In a new cruiser
division commanded by Rear Ad·
miral A. P. ~'alrlleld. now assist
ant chief of tbe bureau of naviga·
tion.

REPLACI<;~Il'-;NT of the AAA's
system \)f crop control is seen

as a future potentiallty of a new
organ[zatlon established at the De·

partment of .Agri
culture under Rex·
ford G. Tugwell.
T b e organization
consolldates federal
agencies d ea 11 n g
with solI erosion,
and Tugwell Is ex
pected to direct the
e x pen d i t u r e of
about a bilUon dol
lars in pubUc works
funds on the pub·

R. G. Tugwell lIc land program.
At present plans caU for retirement
of mlll[oos of acres of marginal
lands now contributing to surpluses,
which experts contend wlll prove a
more effective way of dealIng with
overproduction than AAA's pollcy
r' taxing commodities for acreage
slashes. The latter is me~ting in
creased opposl tlon. due to rising
Uving costs and Increasing competi
tion from foreign producers. There
wlll probabl) be Uttle Immediate
change [n crop control plans. sioce

. the Tugwell program wl1l requlr('
cons[derable tlme before it can
be operated effectively.

,,.
014 BO"(! THAT S THE.

STUFF! IT'S AS SHARP
A& A NEe.t>\..e.~,

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Mussolini says "Italy offers the
world a spectacle of calm," aqd
promptIy raises his army to 660,000
men, promising to make It 2,000,000.
He says, "Let It be clear that our
desire for peace Is backed by sev
eral mlllion bayonets," That 11
calm for Mussollnl.

Co Kine Features' S111d1cll.te, I...
WNU 8erv1c..

At Kovno, Lithuania, four Nazis
are sentenced to death on the gal
lows for plotting to separate Memel
from Lithuania. Mr. Hitler, deep
ly grieved by the fate of four Nazis,
Is said to hlwe protested to Sir
John Simon, although it is not
clear what that BriUsher could do
about it. The opinions of two la
dies whose heads were recently
chopped off, by order of Chancel
lor Hitler, would be lnterestIng, but
w1ll never be known. Once the
head is chopped expression of opin
Ion ceases.

There are miracles of various
kinds, even in healing leprosy, It
can be done, as the Bible Shows, by
supernatural power. It can be done
by science. Jacintho Moura, Por·
tuguese chemist, in Rio de Janeiro,
smashed a finger, !'ond whlle suffer
Ing acute pain accidentally dipped
the finger in a liquid vegetable ex·
tract that he was preparing. This
vegetable liquid, obtained from a
wUd Brazlllan plant, mixed with
chalmoogra 011, accordIng to Dr,
Fernando Terra, director of the Rio
de Janeiro hospital, has already
C\1red 17 lepers.

Some accidents are valuable. The
Injured finger showed the way to
an Important cure.

He could not be "freed instantly"
because the Law does not yet rec
ognize the "lie test" as conClusive,
but the experiment would be in
teresting. The framing of ques
tions, which should be put in few
est possible words and as star
tlingly as possible, would be im
portant.

New Jersey's Attorney General
Wllentz, who brought about the
conviction, would be the man to
frame the questions.

There Is a scientific test for ly
ing. Try as he may to c<mtrol hIm
self, a man lying undergoes physl·
~al and psychological changes that
a certain scientific apparatus reo
Produces In a "graph" when lying
begins. -

Mrs. Hauptmann, her husband
sentenced to death for kidnaping
the Lindbergh baby, suggests that
her hu3band be subjected to the
"lie test," adding, "he would be
free4 instantly." .

Bitler, turning with a rapidity
that would startle any worm, now
declares himself guardian angel of
Europe, offering to start a world
peace guaranteed to last 20 years.
'rhat would depend on Japan and
ButlSia. ..
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"REG'LAR FELLERS" Spikin.' the Spook

Busy Dictaton
Hitler, Peace Angel
Lie Test for Hauptmann?
All Heard the Moans

Em'ope's dictators borrow ideas
'from each other. :\Iussol1n[, per·

hapif un con,
sclously, copied
HlenzI, who end
ed vIolently, lIlt
ler sa\V how
well :\Iussol1nI's
idea worked and
adopted ·it. Dol·
fuss tried it In

Vienna; end e d 51 0 The Assoctllted ~ewspapu.
badly. L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~~~=~====~~~~=~=~=:======~_

Kemal Pasha -Quiz Want Ads get results.
has made a suc· N R· 'f C DONALD RICHBERG bas of- 1034 Income tair publicity act. An I{II ,11-"'11,1 h\ll illad",,"al,
cess of it thus ,eW8 e.,VIeW 0 I.II-I-ent fered the Intervention of NRA amendment allOWing state and local tack."
far In Turkey, ~ in avertin.g a threatened strIke of taXing. authorities to examine. fed-, Wlthcollslderable cert'Ullln)' rhe
thrOWing sultans W Id 0 450.000 bItuminous coal mIners. The eral tax returns must be Ironed out Soviet government transferred to

Arthur Brisbane overboard, Mo- ,Events the 01- Vel" union Is demanding a six-hour day In cOllf~ence between the house Japan full ownership of the Chl-
hammed, the fez, and a 10 per cent Increase In pay. and senate, but both are agreed that nese Eastern railway and thus

'vellif for' women also. Duncan C. Kennedy, head of the the main pubHclty clause shouid be ceased to be an opposing factor In
Kemal says, "If liitler can defy negotiallng committee. bas accept- repealed. The slips filled out by the Japanese occupation of :\Ian·

the league, and kick over the Ver· ed Rlchberg's offer. This Is not mllUons with their March Hi reo churla. [n the official residence of
sallles treaty, so can I," lie wlll Anglo-German COl~versations Disappointing, Simon the only major labor trouble on turn must now be secreted In the Foreign MInIster Kokl Hirota [n
tortify the Dardanelles, in spite of . , f C I . A' d the horizon, as Francis J. Gorman, files of the Internal Revenue de- Tokyo the sale agreement and gen
the treaty that created a neutral Reports; Hitler Demands Return 0 0 Olues, If an first vice president of the United partment. eral protocol were signed.

zone adjoining th~ narrow water Naval Parity. alld Minimum Army of 500,000. Textile Worhers, has served notice
passage that separates Europe , that the recent NRA authorization
from Asia, at Constantinople. I for a sharp cut [n cotton goods pro-

B E 0 WA R O· W PIC K A R 0 duction ma.Y· set the stage for an·y . •
e.. Western Newspaper Union. other strIke. The slash in output

L'ORElGN SECRETARY' SIMON bEDERAL expenditures are soar- will cut wagl'~ '25 per cent, Gorman
[' returned to England (rom his [' ing faster than ever before in contl'n<ls
historic talk with ChanCellor Hit- peace time hIstory. The end of the
IeI'. and reported tQ the cabInet that first nine months of the fiscal year

Germany is seek disclosed expenditures of more
Ing return of the than $5.000,000,000. Revenue mean
colonIes she iost In whlle has amounted to only $2.8'27"
the war and a great- 000,000, or a Uttle more than half
Iy Increased navy. of what Is spent. New Deal spend
He said that Hit- ing. statistical C1perts say, has
ler admits Ger· been at an average of $13,000 for
many's air force every mInute day or night. [.n the
equals that of Brit· nine months ~ince the fiscal )'ear
aln. Prime MInis· began, and total expenditures are
ter MacDonald then expected to reach $7,500,000,000 by
called on Kin g the end of the year. Unemployulent
George to whom he relief hal' requIred the $820.000.·

Chancellor gave a prelIminary 000 approt,r[ated for this purpose
Hitler report of Simon's and an addltlona.l $488.000.000 from

talks, whIch have been described as thE' RFC, maldnl! a total thus far
"disapo!ntinO'," Hitler made a bold of $1.808.000.000 PW A Is ne]:t In
play for An~lo-Germao understand tht' line, havlnJ! poured out $819,
lng, declaring both nallons should UOO,lKl(1 In o[np months. [)espltl'
unite to defend western dvlllza these terrill,· totl!l~ gOHrnnjt'nt
Uon against Communism and the credit has nOl heen ImpaIred Thl'
r.olored races Briefly. his denlanns lr"aSllry has hl'('n alllp to rerund
were: all boods With IIpproachlng maluri

First-Germany must have an ties. and when the fourth Liberty
army wIth a minimum of 36 dlvl loan [s. ,:aIJtod for redemptlon, a
sions-OOO,()()V men-as decreed. mo!'e ~'hkh Is expected to be Qlade

Second-Germany wants parity In on April I~. no federal bond will
the air with Britain. Hitler ad- be outstlllld:r'l( with a call date ear
miltI'd that Germany DOW pos- lIer than I.HO
sesses equality with Britain. HIt
ler stressed the danger to which

Consider the prlnc[pal Of the Germany [s exposed In the air. HI'
Schaff Junior High school at Par- declared that Russia is uslnJ/
ma, Ohio, The princlpal, having Czechoslovakl as a Europea.D air
declded to beat five boys caught base. He demanned return of cer·
smoking in the school buUdlng, us· taln Czechoslovak territory and re
Ing his microphone, ordered all patriatlon of 3.500.000 German res·
classes and all noise stopped Idents there. .
throughout the school whUe the five Thlrd-Hltlel' wants a navy equal
boys were "paddled" near the mi- to one-third of the British Oeet.
crophone for the whole school to which Is tantamount to tOO,ooo tons.
hear, The British admiralty Is opposed

The story goes, "Startled students to such a ratio and Germany has
next heard the 'Whack I Whack!' been invited to bilateral navy dls
ot the paddles and the moans of the I cuss[ons In London.
culprits." Fourth-Germany wants return of

- ber former colonies Little encour·
A girl baby. two weeks old, smIl- agement was gh'en Hitler on this

lng, pretty, dressed In pink and score. . .
white, found abandoned In a New Fifth ~ Hitler refused to have
York hallway, was taken to the llnythlnll to do with an eastern pact,
Foundllng hospital, a sort of thougb he Is willIng to enter no~

"pound" for lost chUdren. aggression pacts with Germany s
If a good-looking chow, Boston neighbors, all he dId with Poland.

bull or Irish wolfhound two weeks Sixth- HItler is prepa red to sign
old had been found, there would a pact of noninterference io the
be a thousand only too glad to take affairs of Austria, but only if It
and care for It. Our alleged cous. means non-interference by all pow-

Ins the chimpanzees could hardly er~~ Berlin demonstrators howled
belleve that. their resentment at death sentences'-- imposed by Lithuania on four Nazis.

and only stout poUce resistance
kept the mob from the Lithuanian
delegation Itself. The four were
convicted when a Lithuan[an mlU
tary court tr~-ing 126 Nazis for an
as&erted plot to start an armed
uprising. in Memel, former German
territory, found them gullty. Elghty
seven others were sent to prison.

As Capt. Anthony Eden, British
arms expert, begins his conferences
wIth Soviet officials, observers be
lIeve the Russians wlll marshal
every reflOurce to convince Eden
that the only safe course for the
rest of the world Is to bring suffi
cient pressure on Germany to in·
duce her to accept the eastern se
curities pact.' The official press con
tinues to stress that the rearma
ment of Germany threatens Russia,
and that the conflict growing out of
any German attack would spread
all over Europe and Asia. This Is
but a confirmation of Litvinoff's
contention tbat "peace Is Indivis
Ible." League of Nations elrcles
predict that France, Russia and ~Try Quiz Want Ads. They
Czechoslovakia wlll conclUde an get results.

eastern pact as an answer to ~it- I;;;;~~:w~.m.~i~
ler's new conscript army. Whether II
any effort wlll be made to bring
Great Britain Into this, Is not IUo!!~~1r.:1.
know~.

According to a Rome paper that
usually speaks with authority, there
wlll soon be held an Anglo-Franco
[taUan conference to discuss the re
armameLt or Austria, Bulgaria and
Hungary. This has heretofore been
opposed by the countrbs of the Ut·
tle entente, but It is lfUpposed their
views have been altered by recent
developments.

.-
.' '. I
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ORVILLE II. SOWL
, ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Oed, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 177J Rea. 177W

, SW'6et'1, C()B$ultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Oed, Nebraska
Ord, NebrASka

ORD HOSPITAL
One Bloek South of Poet OW~

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathio Physician
And Surgeon

!!]yea Tested Qluses J'ltte4

Office Phone 117J Rei. l'l'lW

It Is further ordered that said,
petitioner give notice to all persons·
interested In said est1l-te oe the pen~

dency o~ the ~titlon, and the time
and place set for hearing the same,
by causing a copy ot this order to..
be published iii the Ord Quiz, a
iegal weekly newspaper published
in said county and of general cir·
culatlon therein, three successive
weeks previous to the day set for
said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have·
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 11th day of March, 1935.

John L. Andersen,
County Judge.

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone .4

ORD DIRECTORY

F.L.BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone IG
X-Ray DlAgnosla

OUice in )(uonlc Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Otfice Phone U

THE ORD QUIZ
Quality Printing

and
OClice Supplies of All Kindl

Phone 17

.............................................

DRJ.
RICH
8a~s;

"KremliD" MUD, Citadel
ne word' "kremeln" meal1l a

.Mdtl. It doea n.t a)"ayli relet
to. the CAmoUll K~ kremllll.
nw. art othu notw battlMlMtt.
t.a ~u_a. for in.unce. the kremlin
at OQrkJ. fQrQl&rly N13hnl·No,~

lero03.

No Ireat TUBh a asked by Sen.
Sul11nn, (D), Omaha, chairman of
the senate liquor committee, In the
wal of action on the liquor con
trol b1l1 the senate has On g.neral
tile. The bill modifies materlall1
the Wright "administration mea
sure" that was given a chl11y re
ceptlon in the House when that
branch Toted to consider fint a
House committee measure OTer the
Wright propoM1.

Unlike aU other bills on the mat
ter, the Senate Sullivan bill car
ries a local option feature.giYing
cities, towns and villages the rIght
to say whether liquor shall be Bold
In their eommunitles, by voting at
a special or city election this
spring and again In 1937 and, eTery
two years thereafter. .

Governor Cochran has announc
ed himself lltrongly In faTor ot lo
cal option, as against the two-year
wet period sponsored under the
Wright b1l1 before a 'vote can be
taken. .

With the governor for local op
tion, Senator Dafoe, author of the
Senate's local option amendment,
predicted the upper branch will
adopt this measure and any bill
without it will fare badly In both
branches.

The Sullivan bill is numbered SF
332, and was reported to Senate
general file in the form of a sub
stitute, the original bill having
been Introduced. Sullivan said, "by
request." The substitute has been
amended considerably antI the Da
foe option amendment was attach-
ed. -

City Connell ProceedIngs. tunek. Gudmundsen, Pullen, Bur- estate of said deceased, in the
March 22, 1935 rows, Travis. State of Nebraska, and a decree

To the City Council Of the City of It appearing that all of the barring all claims and demands
Ord, Valley County, Nebrask'1. Councilmen present having voted :tgalnst the estate of said deceased,
Special meeting of the City "Yea" and none voted "Nay" the and alleging the deceased died in

Council of the City of Ord, Nebras- Mayor declared the resolution duly the year 1898, a resident of Keene,
ka, is hereby called to be held at passed and carrIed. New Hampshire, and said petition
the city hall in said City on March READING AND PASSAGE Olt' is set for hearing before the under
22, 1935, 'at 7:30 o'clock P. M. for ORDINANCE NUMBER 98. BJgned Judge of said court on the
the purpose Qf considering the re- Councilman Bartunek introducEM 18th day of April, 1935, at ten 0'
quest of the Board of Directors of an Ordinance entitled "An Ordln- clock A. M., in the counJy court
the North Loup River Public ance Authorizing the Issuance of room in the court house in Ord,
Power and Irrigation District, that Refunding Bonds of the City of Nebraska., ,
the City of Ord purchase electric- Ord, in the principal amount of JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
al energy from said district. to forty-five thousand dollars. ($45,- County Judge.
pass such Resolutions wit'h refer- 000.00) and providing for the lev.Y Mar. 28-3t '
ence thereto as may seem nece.\l- and collection of taxes for the pay- (SEAL)
sary and to take such other action ment of the same. Munn & Norma~l Attorneys. March 14-3t
pertaining to said request as may 'Said Ordinance was fully and Order For And No-uce of llearlng -
be advisable. distinctly read, and on motloll duly Of }'lnal Aceount and PetltJon }lert M. lIardenbroo~ Attorney.
ATTEST: made seconded and adopted, it was .'or Distribution. Ord, Nebeas a.

Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg. designated as Ordinance No. 98, In th(\ County Court of Valley SIlERl}'}"S SALE.·
City Clerk. Mayor. and the title thereof was approved. County, Nebraska. Notice is hereby given that un·

We, the undersigned Council- Councilman Gudmundsen moved THE STATE OF NEBRASKA) del' and by 'virtue of an Order of
men, constituting the City Council that the statutory rules requiring )ss. Sale issued by the Clerk of the
of the City Of Ord, Nebraska, here- ordinances to be fully and distinct- Valley County. , District COurt of Valley County.
by accept service of the foregoing ly read on three different days be In the matter of the cstate of Nebraska, in an action wherein
notice, and consent and agree that dispensed with, which motion was Marle J. Kosmata, Deceased. David Z. Mummert' is plaintiff and'
said Council shall meet at the seconded by Councilman Burrows, On the 18th day of March, 1935, in the First Cause of Action Ed
time and place therein named and ;and the "Yeas", and. "Nays", be- came the Administrator with Will ward MUllgan et a1 arjl Defend
for the purpose therein s,tated. ing called on the passage of said annexed of said estate and render- ants, In the Third Cause of Action

Dated this 22nd day of March, motion, the following Councilmen ed an account as such and filed Lillian M. Jones at 801 are Defend-
1935. voted "Yea": Sershen, TraviS, Pul- petition for distribution. It is or- ants, in the Fourth, Cause of Ac-

Frank Sershen len, Bartunek, Burrows, GudmuIid- dered that the 8th day of April, tion Elizabeth Dr·ake et 801 are
Frank Tra,1a sen. The Motion having been con- 1935, at ten o'clock A. M., In the Defendants and In the It'ifth cause
Val Pullen d I b h f h h COunty. Court Room. In Ord, Ne- of Action Eliza H. Burdick Du-
Anton Bartunek curre n y t ree- ourt s. of t e brasKa, be fixed as the time and mond et 801 are Defendants, I will
G B Council. was declared passed and place for examining and allowing on the 15th Day of April, 1935 at
C~:t J:J~~~dsen adopted, and said statutory rules such account a.nd hearing said pe- the hour of ten o'cloCk in the fore-

'" suspended.Pursuant to the above call, the tition. All persons interested in noon, at the West Front Door of'
Mayor and City Council. met In Thereupon, said Ordinance No. said estate, are required to appear the Court House in the City of'
special session at the City Hall In 98 was read by title a second time at the time and place so designat- Ord, Valley Couuty, Nebraska,
said City on -March 221).<1, 1935, at and was then read at large and Pllt ed, and show cause, if such exists, offer for sale at public auction the
7: 30 o'clock, P. M. upon final passage. The Mayor why said account !hould not be rollowing described lands and ten-

The meeting was called to order stated that the ~uestlon Is "Shall allowed and petition granted. ements :
by the Mayor, G. B. Flagg. Roll said Ordinance No. 98 be passed It is ordered that notice be given First Cause of Action,

and adopted?" The "Yeas" and b bli t1 th i Lot 0 (1) t (2) d 11 f'call showed the following pres- y pu ca on 'ree success ve s ne ,wo an a 0
ent: G. B. I<'lagl;;, Mayor, Rex Jew- "Nays" were called and the follow- weeks prior to said date In The Lot three (3), except the South'
ett, City Clerk. and Councilmen Ing Councilmen voted "Yea": Ser- Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- thlrty-elght (38) feet thereof In
Guy Burrows, Val Pullen, Curt shen, Travis, Pullen, Bartunek, paper of general circulation In Block Twenty-seven (27) Haskell's

T I A Burrows, Gudmundsen. said cOllnty. Addition to Ord, Valley County,
Gudmundsen, Frank rav s, nton The passage and adoption of said Witness my hand and seal this Nebraska.
Bartunek, and ltTank Sershen. Ordinance having been concurred 18th day of March, 1935. Third Cause of Action.

The following resolution was in by a majority of the members JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Lots Three (3), Four (4), Five
presented and read: elected to the COuncil was by the (SEAL. County Judge. (5) and Six (6) in Block Three'

"Whereas, the North Loup River Mayor declared passed and adopt- March 21-3t (3) of Babcock's Addition to the'
Public Power and Irrigation Dis· ed, and the Mayor, In the presence1----------"------- Village of North Loup. VaJ,!el
trict con t e m pIa 01 e s filing an of the Council, signed and approv- Da,ls & Vogeltanf:, Attorneys. County, Nebraska.
amended application with the l'ub- ed Bald Ordinance and the Clerk NOTICE 0.' SlIEXU'}"S SALE. Fourth Cause of Action.
lie Works Admini-stration for aI- attested the passage and approval Notice is hereby given that by Lot 1''ive (5) in Block Forty ((0)·
location of funds for the construc- of tlie same, and affixed his slgna.- virtue of an Order of Sale issued of the Original Townsite Of Oro,
tlon 0t a power and irirgation pro- ture thereto. by the Clerk of the District COurt Valley COunty, Nebraska.
Ject In the North Loup Valley, and The following resolution was of Valley County. Nebraska, and Fifth Cause of Action.

Whereas, the Board of Directors presented to the Clerk by Council- to me directed. upo,n a decree Lot Six (6) In Block Fifteen (16)
of said District has requested the lIlan Sershen. rendered therein on May 28, 1934, of Haskell's Addition to the Cit,y
Mayor and City COUllcll of the Ci'ty Whereas it Is necessary And ad- in an action pending in said court of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.
of Ord to agree to purchase elec- visable that additional fittings for wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock Given under my hand this 12th
ulcal energy from said district. the swltchboardb6 purchased for Land Bank of I,.ine<>ln, Nebraska, day of March, 1935.

Now therefore be it re.llolTed, by the City Light Plant prior to the Is plaintiff, and Charles E. Good- GEORGE S. ROUND, SherW
the Mayor and City COuncil of the Installation of thQ new generating hand and wite, Laura Goodhand, of Valley County. Nebraska.
Citl of Ord that said Kayor and units. Pete Welnlak and Mary Welnlak, March H-5t \
Council agr6e hereb1 to ent&f into Now therefore be it resolToo that his wife, are defe~da.nt•• wherein1------.;....--------·
a contract with lIald Dilltrict the Light .I; Water commlttM be the said plaintiff recoYer~ a de- Dafls" VogeltAlll, AttornftJ's.
-0. . b id Cit t d h h b - th rl cree ot foreclosure in the sum of NOTICE O}' A.MENDMENT O·" ...ere y la 1 agreu 0 pur- ..n t e same ere yare auo s- $5,508.00, with inter~Bt thereon ..t .E
chaae fro~ .ald Diltrlet electrical ed ud (ireeted to purchaM the .ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
energy ..t lueh price al mal here- .ame at thebe.t price obtainable. the rate of 5%% per ann11m from Notice 1a hereby ghen tha.t t.M.
atter be &gr&«1, lIpon, the cost of Koved and seconded that the May IS, lU4, which was decr~ Artlclel ot Incorporation ot Kou-

hi h h 11 't A •• A th t f I 1 ti . b d ptAA to be .. f1r.t Uen upon The East pal &; Ba.ratolf Lumber Companyw c s a no ex~""... e sum 0 orego D.g re&o u on e a 0 "". half of Section fourteen (14).
$50.000.00 per aD-num or 80 much Hotlon carried. were 4uly amendei1 on Yareh U.
thereOf 'a s1).all be necessary to There being no turther business Township twe~tl (20), NQrth of 1935, at 6 .peclal meeting of \be'
m&Ot the requlreme:a'ts of the P'Q.b- to come betore the Kayor and Ranga fourteen (14), West ot the stockholders of said corporation,
lie Work.l Administration. Said Council of the Cltl ot Ord, Valley sixth Principal Meridian. In Val- so that Article ( of said Articles of
Contraet shall be in luch form as Oount" Nebraska, it WM moyed, by ley County, Nebraska, and where- Incorporation was amended to-
h 11 b .A b '.. bll . in I was directed to adTertlse and read as follows: "4. The existenc.s a e apprOTQU y tKe Pu c Gundmundsen and seconded by sell lIald r&al e.tate for the pay'

Works admlnl~tratlon and '&<:Capt- Sershen that the Hayor and Collo- ment of Mid decru, with Interest of lIald corporat:lon llhall com-
able to &aid Diatriot and City. cll of the Cit, ot Or~ •. adjourn. and """at. now, notl"'" II hereby mence on the date of th~ lllgnln~

P.SB· A and approfaA thi. llllnA A'""'EST ""............ of theae Articles, and shall COil-

day"of~arch 1"'5 ~ ... R t
• J :tt given that I will, on Konday. tlnue until April 5, 1985, unleetl

... ,u • ex ewe • G. B. I<'"1agg, April 16, 1t35, at two o'clock P. ".,ATTEST: Cit., Clerk. ¥ r ,.. otherwise terminated according tOo
R J tt G B Fl ayo . at the Weat tront door Of the Court the laws of the State 0t Nebraska."

ex ewe , .. agg, - .....-----~-- House In Ord, Valley Connty, Ne-. Cit1 Clerk.' Kayor. b Dated at Ord, Nebraska. March
It was mo'edby Councilman ..h ..i.... Protecta Sad,er raska, sell the said real estate at 12th. 1935.

Gudmundsen . and !econde4 by UJ,l1ke ~It .thel' atate., Hlchl- pUrbllc auction to the highest bId- W. T. Barstow, President.
Councilman Sershen that the aboye 'U IodudN the badr;et am~D.I It, del', for ct\Sh. to satisfy the amount (CORPORATE SEAL) .
Resolution be adopted as read. pr.t.d~ anlllll.la. Othet commu- due on said decree, costs and ac- . F)'ank Koupal, Secretary.
The Mayor inetructed the Clerk to ~t1.. leot 11. poD It II hlr;hl, preda. cruing costs. Dated this 11th day March H-41

of March, 1935.
call the Roll. The roll was called tort IIId cOllitantly seek Its. eUI,I1ln· GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
and the following wa.e the Tote atloQ trollS lanHI e"~er. lohn P. Hisko, Attorne,.
thereon. Voting yes: Sershen, of Vall~y COunty. Nebraska. NOTICE OF SIIERlFI!"'S SALE
Pullen. Bartunek, Burrows,. arid LEGAL NOTICES March H-5t Notice is Mreby ghen that by
Gudmundsen. Voting No: None , ,Da,ls • VOgeltAnl Attonell Yirtue of an Order of sale ieaued'
Not voting: TraTIa. ORDER AND N.oTICE FOR by the Clerk of the District COurt

Five Councilmen baTing Yoted __ .APPOIRTllENT OF of the Eleventh Judicial District
yes, the )[a10r declared the mo- Bert][. Uardenbrtok, LaWler. .lD.MINISTRATOB. ot Nebraska, within and for Val·
tion carried, and the Resolution NOnC,E ,O}' REFEREE'S SALE. In the Couat, COurt of ValleT ley County, Nebraska In an action
adopted. Notice is hereby giTen, that un- County, Nebraska. wherein Continental Illinois Na·

It was mOTed by Councilmander, in pursuance and by virtJle of STATE OJ'' NEBRASKA,) tlonal Bank and Trust Company of
Gudmundsen and seconded by an Order made and entered In the )18. Chicago, a corporation Is plaintiff
Councilman Pullen that the meet- District Court of Valley' County, . Valley County.) and Charles F. Boettger, Hattie
i dj ". tl ied N b k th 27th d • Boettger, and Oliver Boettger areng a ourn. _0 on carr. eras a, on e ay 01 Whereas, Frank W. Penas, of
ATTEST: March, 1935, In an action pending said county, has filed in my office Defendants, I will on the 8th dar

Re J tt G B Fl . i Id C t h I H 1 Ab ot April, 1935 at Ten o'clock ·inx ewe , .' agg, n sa our, were n aze - his petition praying that letters ot
Cit CI r"" .., ah i PI i tiff d V' i i the forenoon of said day,· at theyeA. _ayor. r . ams san ,an lrg n a adminLstration upon the estate of

'Pearl Dodge, a minor, Guy S. Ab- Fr P d d ) t f Id West front door of the Court House
'Yarch !3, 1935 rahams and Dave Parker are De- anz enas, ecease, Po e 0 sa in the City ot Ord, Valley County,

f county, may be issued to Frank W. Nebraska offer for sale at public
The Mayor and City Council ofendants, the undersigned, sole Penas and Joseph Benda of Ord,

th Cit f 0 d V II C ty R f . GAM d 1 auction the following describede y 0 r, a ey oun , e eree.eorge . unn, u y [n said county, whereupon, I have I
N b k· tis eci 1 .oj d . t d I Id 0 ands and tenements, to-wit :-Theeras a, me n· p a au ourne ,appolO e n sa cause, was r- appQinted Thursday. the 'th day ot

I · t to th dj d ~.o t I' 11 f h W t "East one-half of Section Three, InBess on, pursuan . e a ourn- er~"" 0 se r a 0 tees one- April, 1935, at ten o'clock In the
men,t of March 1st, 1935. Pur- half of the Southwest Quarter and forenoon,. at my· office in said Township Seventeen North, Range
suant to the Council meeting of the West one-half of the Northwest county, as the time and place of Fourteen, West Of the Sixth P. M.
the 1st day of March, 1935, the :Quarter of Section 18, Township hearing said petition, at which all in Valley County, Nebraska.
Council was called to order, by 20, Range U, West of the Sixth time and place all persons Inter- ~Id sale will remain open one
Mayor Flagg. Roll call, with G.. D Principal Meridian. Valley County, estei may appear and show cause our. Given under my hand this
I<'lagg, Mayor and Rex Jewett, City parties, to the highest bidder or Why said letters shOUld not be 6th day of March, 1935.
Clerk, and Ou,rt Gudmundsen, Val bidders for cash. t d GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Pullen, Anton Bartunek. Frank Now, Therefore, Notice is here- ~~~~ e as p'rayed for in, said petl· of Valley COunty.

-,-:-.- Sershen. Guy Burrows and Frank by' given, that by virtue of said March 7--6t
The House passed HR 261. by Travis pre.\lent. Order, Judgment and Decree, the,'t:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;====::::::::::==:::::::::::==:::::;:;:.

Von Seggern, (D), West Point, pro- Resolution. undersigned George A. Munn, Solei' ~~ ~
vlding salaries for police magls-j Resslutlon introduced by Coun- Referee in said Action, having
trates In Tillages and cities of less cllman Ser3hen. given bond as provided by Order
than 5,000 populaJlon. ,Such offl- WHEREAS, the City of Ord has of said Court, will On Monday, the
clals are at present on fee basis caU!led notice· to be published in 6th day of May, 1935, lit the hour
which has been declared unconstl- the Ord Quiz, for two weeks prior of ten o'c1ock In the forenoon of
tutional by the United Statea su- lo t}J.is meeting, also by posting said day, sell at public auction the
preme court. said notice on the door of the above described real estate at the

building In which the Mayor and West It'ront Door of the Court
Council of this City hold their stat- House in the City of Ord, VaIley
ed meetings for two weeks prior to County, Nebraska, as a whole or
this meeting, and the purpose of in such parcels as may be deemed
sa.1d notice' being to Bet the 23d for the ,best interests of the
day of March. 1935, between the parties. to the highest bidder os
houra of 9:00 o'clock A. K. and bidders for O88h.
5: 00 o'clock P. M. as the time for The Sale wl1l remain open one
flling objections as to the refund- hour.
Ing of 'outstanding Intersection Dated thb 28th day of March,

-----.;....--------·\Pavlng Bonds, Water Bonds, and 1935.
Intersection PaTing Bonds, by the GEORGE A. HUNN, Reteree.
issuance of refunding bonds. April (-5t

Whereas, It appears from the re- ..;;.--------------1
cords of the City Council and the DAds" Vo«eltAllz, Attorneys.
City Clerk that at no time prior. to THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
thllt date and hour haTe any objec- )al.
tions been filed with or brought to Valley County )
the attention ot said City Clerk or To a11 persons Interested in the
City Council, objecting to the re- estate of O. G. Nlms, deceased, both
funding of Intersection Paving credltor.s and heirs: Take notice
Bonds, Water Bonds, and Intersec- that Charles W. Hawkins, inter·
tlon Paving Bonds by the issuance ested In the real estate, ot which
of REFUNDING BONDS. the deceased died seued, to-wit:

THEREFORE, be It resolved that The North half of the South half
the Mayor and City Council pro- of Section 18. Township 18, North
ceed with said refunding issue of Range 13, West of the sixth
known as "Refunding Bonds", and Principal Meridian, in Valley
that the time has elapsed for the County, Nebra!lka, a.!l the owner of
flllng of objections thereto. the above real estate, on March 21,

Moved by Councilman Sershen 1935. filed In the County Court of
and seconded by CouncUman Gud~ said county, a petition praying for
mundsen that the foregoing reso~ the determination of the time of
lutlon be passed and approved. the death, and the heirs of 'said

On ro11 ca11 the following Coun- decea.sed, the degree of kinship,
cUmen Toted "Y&a": Bershen, Bar-I and the right pf descent ot ~he real

A tifty-mUe-per-hour speed limit
for automobiles on hlghwaYI In
NebraSka was favored bl the
House. The reading ot accident
statistics by Rep. HaTekost apPAr
ently carried the bl11 throqh to
third rUdin,.

Qalck di.posal of th& peren1\Ja,l
qUflltion of chiropractic licensing
wa.s administered bl the Hous~. A.
bl11 to looeen restrictions that han
preunted lice~ing ot a slot;le neW'
chiropractor In Nebraska for Illx
year. was postponed Indefinitely.

When a bill to make legal holi
days of 8011 election days In Nebras
ka. was up for Senate considera
tion, members enjoled themselYea
by tacking a number ot other holi
days onto the measure and then
killed the bill.

Senate approval was given SF
38, requiring the division of ,elec
tion precincts in which more than
500 votes were cast.

It IIhould neTer be a question
whether or not you can afford to
have four rectal trouble cured.
Your problem should be rather,
Can you afford not to be cured.

The sooner you have your rec
tal trouble corrected, the less
likely it fs that you will have to
endure the possible serious conse
quences of neglect. See Dr. Rich
rectal Special1st, Grand Island,
Nebr. ' '

Fall~re by the United States war
department to give the Mississippi
Missouri valley region any recog
nition In p.lalls for establishing
army eJr bases for traiI1l!lg of avi
ators and to serve as gl.!neral head
quarters for military aviation was
tlJ,e reason for a conference by
State Senator Brady of Atkinson
with the governor.

Senator Brady asked the govern
or to communicate with Nebraska's
senators and congressmen at
Washington and \\'ith war depart
ment officials In an effort· to se
cure an aviation base III Nebraska.
Governor ·Cochran approyed the
suggestion and said he woald do
so.

A bill calling or an appropria
tion to purchase liyestock and Im
plements, feed and seed to open
farming operations on the section
of land connected wltl;l the Genoa
Indian school property turned over
to the state by the federal goyern
ment, and requested by the gov
ernor, 1Vas reported for general
file by the House finance commit
tee. A sum of '35,000 was sug
gested by the committee. .

Earll hearing II indlMted by the
supreme court on a petition filed
by RAilwal Commiuioner Bollen
seeking to enjoin the state a.udltor
from dra.wlnc a ..arrant In fa.Tor
of the commissloQ, to Pat' the $115.·
000 remaining in the hAnda of the
atate treasurer from fees eellect
ed for inspection under federal
corn loan procedure. .

Comll)issloner Bollen's conten
tion is that the amendments placed
on the original bill by the senate
are unconIiUtutlonal... As originally
drawn, the auditor was to draw a
separate warrant for each of the
20,000 farmers to whom the excess
collection Is to be refunded, paid
in sums ranglni from $1.20 up.

t:ommlssloners Drake and Yaup
in submitted -to the Senate com
mittee a plan by "hich the com
mission would handle the' dis
bursement at a considerable say
ing, and the com.mittee recom
mended It to the Senate which
adopted It. ,
< Only one secUon of the bl1l la
attacked by CominlssioIl-er Bollen.
It is ,that which permits the rail·
way commission to draw the entire
SUIll In one warrant, and then dis-
burse it. .

Commissioner Bollen insisted
that this places upon him a liabil
ity he does· not care to assume and
Which cannot be put upon him,
since tlj.e commissioners have full
control of the fund and are not
bonded In the matter.

The Reynolds bUl. SF 181, regu
lating direct buying of lITestock
by packers, is on Senate general
file. .Tbe measure hitl dlTislon of
territory by packers In order to
control prlc¥.

The Senate approyed the Kella
hon-Green b1ll. SF 20', tnlargln.
th& state labor department by add
Ing an employment bureau which
will operitrte In COD junction with
the federal tr~ employment ser
nee at· a cost of abollt '11,000 •
fear. . -. ,

Upon the gOYernor" request, a
bl1lchanginr the date 'of the pres
Idential primary In 1931 from April
U to 4prll 7, was reported out of
committee. The mea sur e was
deemed necessary to aTQI~ a chart
er amendment in Omaha.

House committee on prlTUegel
.nd elections reported tayorably on
SF 39 and SF (0, abolishin/t ballot,
for inltla.UYe and referendum pro
positions and proTldlng for print·
Ing them on the regular ballot and
abolishing leparate ballots for
non-political candidates.

Appointment of another commls·
SIOIl Is provided In HR 323, origin
ally a social worker bill for the
department of welfare, reported on
House General file by the welfare
committee. As amended, It sets up
a commission of five, without pay,
power given to appoint a welfare
commissioner. nO control Is given
the commission over the depart·
ment of labor. It lIlay eventuallyI
supersede the state ASsistance
committee. .

On Senate general file is SF S3S, SF 204, the McMahon bill nn~er
a bill sponsored by the AAA set- which contractors for public works
ting up a Nebraska milk mark,eting might be required 1lY the state, a.
authority In co-operation wit:\} the coiinty, a munlclpaTity, or other
government. It was acted ,upon subdivisions to employ union labor
favorably by ~he Senate agricul- exclusively, was kl11ed In the Sen
tural committee which acte~ fol- ate 11 to .9. 'Senator Allen sug
lowing a public hearing o~ the gested that· the st~teand loca,l
measure, praised by farmer' ¢o-op-\ governmental units should not be
erative represenfatives as op,Emlng hogtled by legislation of this sort.
the way to prosperitl to milk pro- Senator Bullard pointed out that
ducers. contractors operating on the open

Sen. Emil Brode~ky, (D). How- shop basis would be barred from
ells, IntrOduced the measure which bidding unless they 'dlscharged all
was presented to him by Ches,ter A. employes not union members.
Davis, federal AAA administrator.

The measure d(vides the state
into mllk marketing areas and
seeks to force higher priCeS for
milk by disposing of surplulles.

Favorable stands said It offered
needy protectl,on for farmers from
"fly by night" dealers, price cut
ters who fold up owing producers
for milk purchased.

Across the Sl'3oclOUS hal1way in
the Senate chamber another major
battle was In progress.

Unicameral legislature, effective
In 1937, mandatory upon this last
bicameral session to name the
number of legislators fl.'om 30 to
50 and redistrict the state accord- Although it was done In the spir
ingly indicated that a scrimmage it of fun, when Rep. Wachtler (D),
harl!ly second in size to the battle Omaha, moved that a committee of
over liquor control would ensue. the House and Senate be na,rned to

Twice the upper branch started fix date of final adjournment, he
eonsideratlon of bUls having to do :found many representatives paying
with the one-house plan, and twice at te n t Ion. The proPQsal was
it brought deadlock debate. no pro- promptly tabled.
gress, and the calling for aqdltlon
al maps and plans for solonic con
llideratlon. ' ,.' .

The committee has proposed a
one house of 35 members. There
Is . a recommendation before the
senators for a 50-member house.
A poll of the House showed 65 to
11, a majority of the membership
favoring a 6O-lI1ember house.

,Senjl.te members agreed to first
consider the matter of legislator
Il-UIIlher then to redistrict the state
tQ fit the· figure agreed upon.

.Outstate senators voiced opposi
tion to plans adyanced contending
that Douglas and Lancaster coun
ties would have too much repre
sentation in the single house for
the amount of tax revenue coming
from those counties.. Senator Re
gan of COlumbus, a Teteran of
many sgesions in the House, is
leading a fight to keep the two ma
jor counties' repret.entatloli below
the number suggested In the set-
up of 35 members. .

House members, Intetit on liquor
legislation, are showing grave con
cern over unicameral activities on
the other side ot the hill. Opin
Ions expressed indicate that there
are several individual Tiews to be
given voice when the unicameral
bills hit House committee ot the
whole atter Senate passage.

Two tax bUls, one the Cushing
income tax measure HR 371 and
the other the Nickles two percent
general retail sales tax measure,
have places on the House general
file. Despite platform pledges of
both parties against new forma of

B1 FRED J. MINDER
Shorn of all reference to state

wholesaling, state distilling and
padded with Governor Cochran's
recommendations for local option,
fiR 128, committee bill for liquor
Control is once more the bone of
contention in the House of Repre
aentatives.

After lying dormant for ten days
while advocates of state-operated
distilleries and wholesaling of
liquor and those opposed to the
propositions manu!lvered for posi
tions on the firing flne, the liquor
control measure again took the
center of the legislative stage with
nothing in sight that will impede
progress and final enactment by
the lOWer branch.

puring the time manipulations
lrEoft- I.n:~er_ to amend the com
mittee liquor bill, the final death
knell was sounded, at least by the
House, on the old Slocumb law as
the basis for the 1935 draft of con
trol.. Bya vote of 58 to Z4, repre
,entatlves defeated a motion to di
rect that a bill carrying the Slo
cumb provisions be ordered out of
House liquor committee. .

During the ten days no actual
action was taken on the huge
liquor control measure, several
minor scrimmages occurred among
members. When the bll-ttling was
completed, C h air man Dugan
~merged victorious over the forces
led by Rep. Havekost.

Rep. Cone and Rep. Cushing,
minority floor. leader,-' when, by
Tote of 52 to 31, the House ordered
HR 128 returned to committee for
redrafting in order to incorporate
Governor Cochran's wishes with
reference to local opt1o~ and his
opposition to the state going into
the liquor business as distillers or
Wholesalers.

By returning HR 128, the com
mittee bill back to the House com
mittee of the whole, only part of
the labor of four days epent on the
measure before the governor threw
OOld water on its contents will be
wasted. Political observers who a
month ago predicted that lIR12S, if
and when enacted, would carry
little more than the title and en
acting clause, and that the bill In
the meJn would be so much amend
ed It would hardll be recot;nil:able
are 'wearing big smllall.'· ..

pUring debate it was brousbt
~t by COne that one of t ..o things
will come from leglslathe deliber
aUon the open saloon or a control
led liquor businees. He said that
hlendll of the etate beint; In the
U!UL0r business haTe yielded In re
apect to high license whUe the op
position has yielded nothing.
Liquor by the package throughout
the state and liquor by the drink
Yllere the people Tote for it w111 be
the outcome, he predicted.

That is in line with the govern
or's recommendations except that
&IS to package l!ale he would re
quire petition of 51 percent of the
electors to be fpllowed by election.

Cushing declared that whatever
bill Is written and finally approv
ed the writing will be done on the
tloor.

Rep. Steele, (R), Kimball, de
elated: "The governor is. going to
write the lIqllor bill."

Havekost, so ill he could hardly
.tand beside his seat to speak,
urged defeat of Dugan'S motion to
return the bill to committee for re
iraftlng. Two points a~~ Involv
ed. Havekost declared with refer
ence to Cochran'S message; local
option and elimination of distilling.
He expressed willingness to· drop
distilling but Insisted there be some
control of the wholesaling end for
the purpose of collecting reevenue.

..------"'-------'1 taxation and the governor's oppo- S~eking to tighten the loopholes
sitlon to new taxes, advocates of for mercy to criminals, the House
a replacement tax to ease the constitutional amendments com
burden on real estate have prepar- mlttee reported to general file a
ed lines for a hard fight. bill that would make persons con

House sen tim e n t runs more victed of first degree murder, kid
strongly to the sales tax feature naplng or rape ineligible for pard
than to an income tax. Ion or parole. .

Favorable House action was Ind~(inltely postponed is S1"/239,
given HR 421, by Cushing making to require full crews on every
it unlawful for school teachers or train. Present law reads all
executives to act. as agents for "regular" trains and labor leaders
school supply firms. The measure 'clalm railroads violate this section
carries a penalty of up to $100 fine by running a large number of
and dismissal for teachers convlct- "special" trains.
ed of selling school supplies or act
ing as agent for supplies.

Cushing men t Ion e d athletic
goods and musical instr"ments, the
sale of which by schoo. teachers
constituted a "racket" which has
cost school districts considerable
sums. .

An attempt by Rep. Owens to In
clude textbooks In the classifica
tion of sales "racket" failed.

Rep. Putney sought to exempt
school teachers acting as agents
during the summer months provid
ed the)' operated outside their own
districts, but the amendment gain-
ed Ilttle support. ,

The measure Includes 8011 public
schools, normal schooll and the
university.

(
, ,
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Ord Entries Capture 67 Poiqts,
Winner Had 73: Ord Best in .

Shorthand, Bookkeeping.
,

From the Sidelines

WllE~ WE'IlE SE~IOltS.
We'll have a state championship

basketball team.
We'll present a senior play star

ring Ll11lan Karty.
We'll have a broadcasting station

In room 25,
We'll have elevators Installed.
We'U have shorter hours and

shorter lessons.
We'll have an hour's rest perIod

during the morning and afternoon.
We'll have an All-American Foot-

ball team. .
We'll have a state champion

Commercial tea.m,
We'll have robots to get pur les

Bons for us,
We'll get Hollywood actors and

actresses for teachers.
We'll have a danc~ In the audi

torium weekly.
We'll have a dancing lnstrl,lctor,

The Juniors made one big step
towards being the f.irat interclass
champions when they took the In
terclass wrestling weet. If \he
honors In the wrestling meet had
been fought for as hard as were
the honors In the interclass basket
ball tournament - 1\ would have
been some battle, ,

If the ones who do the work on
the tennis court are the ones who
play on It, it looks like the court
Is going to belong to the Sopho-
mores. ,

WANTED: Two (or three) am
bitious boys to push or pUIl the
roller over the' tennis court. Fo!
Information see Dean Barta.

When does the -fnterclass track
meet sfart? Will the meet be held
in one day or In several days?

The boy's gym class had one big
time playing kittenball in the dust
storm the other. day'- The pitchers
had a good number: of strlkeouts
the players said they couldn't ever
see the bat much lesS' the ball

We hear that plans are under
way to hold an Invitation ~p.nls

meet in Ord op.en to all schopls in
the Loup Valley.. ,: , ,

Dean Barta, wHo w'ent Into the
state quarter finals last year,
should be the hot-shot this year In
the local tennis world: Ross Fr~
should be a real threat for the
state high school golf champion
ship this year. '

Students re\urned from Kearney
last It'rlday evening bringing with
them fhelr full share of awards.
The sweepstakes trophy, given to
the school who had the most points
In all of the eyents for the day,
was awarded to Gothenburg who
had 73 points to their credit. Ord
placed second gaining 67 points
during the days contest. Kearney,
third high, had a total of 34 points.
. Ord teams ~Ia~ed second ».nd

SIxth in advanced typIng. A Goth
enburg team ranked first and the
second Ord team, made up of
Louise Gro'ss, Maxine Haskell, and
Byrnece Leach, ranked next. The
first team, with acceptable papers
written by Darlene Anderson and
Dorothy Fish, ranked sixth. No
placlngs were made In the one
mInute accuracy te&lt.

The advanced S!J.Orthand team,
composed of Darlene Anderson, Joe
Krcllek, and Mildred Smith ranked
first as a team. Mildred Smith and
Darlene AndersoIi ranked first and
fourth as individuals, The second
place In Shorthand was won by
Gothenbllrg and the third' place
was given to the Ord second team
which was made up of Dorothy
Fish, De Etta Brickner, - and Byr
nece Leach.

First and second places In Novice
Typewriting were won by Kearney
entrants. Alma Masin and Dor
othy Ann Zlkmund of Ord won
third as a team.

The Ord Novice Shorthand team
made up of Dorothy Ann Zlkmund,
Maxine Haskell and Eva Umstead
won third, It'irst and second
places were won by Kearney and
Sutherland teams.

The Bookkeeping team, consist
Ing of Dorothy Fish, Richard Sev
erson, and John Burrows ranked
first, S~cond and third placings
were given to St. Paul and Suther
land teams. Dorothy Fish rankl;ld
second as l\n individual.

The spelling team comprised of
Eva Umstead, Darlene Anderson,
and Mildred Smith ranked second
as a team. First place w.as won by
Gothenburg. As an Individual, Mil
dred Smith was awarded fifth
place. -

Two first place cups werl'
awarded to Ord contestants; one in
Bookkeeping and the other In Ad
vanced Shorthand. ,}H1dred Smith
received a. gold plaque for placing
as an Individual in Shorthand and
Dorothy Fish won a sliver medal as
a second place Bookkeeping indl
.Idual.

'The state contest wll1 be held on
April 12 at the Kearney State
Teachers College, The first five
Individual winners and the first
three team winners from the dist
rict contest are eUglble to enter
this meet. Ord Commercial stu
dents wll1 not participate although
a. number of them are eligible to do
so,

Kiddies' COIUnln

GOTHENBURG FIRST, ORD SECOND AT
COMMERCIAL CONTEST IN KEARNEY

Illness May Halt
Music Meet Plans

Ord wll1 take four large or
ganlEations to the district contest
to be held April 12, at Grand Is·
land, band, orchestra, girls glee
club, and boys' glee club. However.
If the sickness continues it Is doubt
ful If Ord will even participate be
cause of the many absences In the
music department.

Convocation last Friday was in
charge of Miss Rowbal'f! rooin, A
very interesting program on Hoi
land was given.

The fourth grade Is working on a
number puzzle, .

Irene Barnes has the measles.
The third grade has a new pupil,

Joan NelSOn,
The fifth and sixth grade girls

gym class Is 'havlng a posture con
test. 4t present the sixth grade Is
ahead.

Miss Hallen's room has a new
pupil, Janice Nelson. She Is Crom
Ravenna.

Mrs, Shirley, Mrs. Lola, Mrs. Ras
mussen, Mrs. Lashmutt. Mrs. Sowl,
Mrs. Sack, Mrs, Sorensen, Mrs.
Thompson, Mrs. Draper, and Mrs,
Mazac were visitors at the South
school this week.

There are two new pupils In the
nursery school. They are Jimmy
Misko and Phyllis Dahlin.

The second &.r:aders aN having a
citizenship race. The fairies are
ahead.

Wauneta Hiner Is back In school
after being absent because of ill
ness.

The fifth and sixth grades are
having a contest In English class.
Only those who hand In perfect
papers get blue stars.

The Kindergarten Is starting a
llourtesy project this week. Orange
juice and graham crackers will be
served fo the morning and after
noon classes. '

The second grade Is working on
a Health Project. They made a
health parade for their sand table
and now they are working on A.
B. C. health booklets.

Reporters: Patricia It; r a z I e r,
Phyl1ls Munn.

Freshluan Class Has
62 Mentbers; Here

Is Qlass History
PresldenL Don Tunnlcllff
Vlce-PresldenL __Harry Zulkoskl
Secretary Simon Danczak
Treasurer Jack Petty
Sponsor Mlss Baird
We entered Ord high school last

September and rapidly became ac-

Icustomed to the methods and mad
ness of the school routine, The
freshman class- rapidly made Itself
known, having several of its boys
on the basketball team and foot
ball squad, We are w~ll repre-

I
sented In ,all the school activities
and the high. school pianist, Gwen
dolyn Cass, Is a member of the
freshman class,

The fI;eshman class day was
January 5. The f1r!lt number on
the class day program was a vocal
solo by Virginia Sack. After tWs
a short three-reel pantomime was
given, The characters included
Ann Jensen, Evalyn McCall, Ver
non Malolepszy, Louis Jensen. Mar
garet Larsen, Mary Beranek. Ruth
Auble, Dale Hughes, Jerrlne Bl,1r
rows, and Don Tunnlcllff, Arden
Clark was master of ceremonies.
Gwendolyn Cass concluded the pro-
gram by playing a plano solo. ,

The freShman are divided into
two home rooms, In room 22, Miss
Crouch Is the sponsor. Their of
ficers are: President, Dale Hughes,
Vice-President, Gwendolyn CallS,
secretary, Vernon' Malolepszy. In
home room 24, Miss, Roelse is the
sponsor. The officers are: Presi
dent, Jane It'erguson, Vice.Presi
dent, Mary Beranek, secretary, Opal
Mll1er,

The first party w~s a Valentine
party held February 8, Card games
and jig saw puzzles provided part
of the entertainment of the eve
ning, Concluding the program, a
delicious lunch of Ice cream, choco
late cake, and cocQa was served,

The Staff

--:-----...------

'This Week's Sponsor is

Nebraska State Bank

APENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS-

The Ora.de la mAde possible bl thl8 JTeup of IOlal Ora basbwla8
and professIonal men and womea:

Dr. F. L. Blessing, OrvUle H, Sowl, Ed. F, Beranek, J, C,
Penney Co" John P. Misko, L & L Tire and Battery Station,
Auble Motors, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen D,
Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. Auble. Stoltz Variety Store,
Harlan T. Frazier. Gould B. Flagg. First National Bank, Pro-.
tective Savings & Loan 4ss'n, Ord eo-operative Creamery eo.,
Noll Seed Co., &ack Lumber & Coal Co., Davis & Vogeltanz,
McLain-Sorensen Drug Co., Brown-McDonald Co., Dr. George A.
Parkins.

The Nebraska State Bank of Ord is an institution depend
able, sturdy. and friendly, located In a stately brick building on
the north side of Ord square, in the same spot where the bank
first opened for business In 1912, C. J, Mortensen is president
of this bank, Emll R. Fafelta cashier. I

The president ot the Nebraska State bank Is an Ord boy. born
here Oct, 27, 1891, the son of Mr. and Mrs, Peter Mortensen.
His schooling was variously acquired in Ord, Lincoln, and Shat
tuck Military academy at Faribault, Minn. In 1911 he began to
work In the It'irst National bank In Ord as bookkeeper, becoming
assistant cashier three years later. In June, 1917, he went to
Fort Snel1lng to officers training camp, coming home after con
siderable service In France In April, 1919. with the rank of first
lieutenant.

Buying an interest In the Nebraska State Bank. the Mortep~
sens have peen connected with It since that time. From cashier
Mr, Mortensen ascended to the presidency In 1931, a position
he still occupies. This Is the only bank In the North Loup val
ley which did not find It necessary to reorganize in some way
to weather the recent financial storm. a record of which the
NebraSka State bank Is justly llroud.

It'or hobbles. Mr, Mortensen lists feeding cattle, tennis and
more especially transportation.He has hundreds of time cards
and can teU you usually without 100klIlg at them, what train,
plane or bus to take from anyone given point to get to another
most handily. Other hobbles are bridge and golt., He was
married to Miss Carol C. White In November, 1915, and to them
waS born one daughter, Lll1lan Jean,whQ died a,t the age of two
years,

Mr. Mortensen Is trustee of the Presbyterian church, has
been treasurer of the Masonic lodge for 15 years or so, is treas
urer of the Chamber of Commerce, belongs to the Knights of
Pythias, was Inspector for government cattle loans in this
vicinity, also for seed loans. li'e Is president of group five of
the Nebraska Banker's assoclatlon, which will convene in Ord
on may 22, bringing 100 or more visitors to the city.

Others connected with the Nebraska State bank are also
Ord products, Emil Fafeita, the 'present cashier, has long been
Identified with Ord and her progress. Actively employed In the
bank are Miss Ellen Andersen and Harold Taylor, both Ord
born, and educated. The board of directors Includes the presi
dent, Mr. Mortensen, the cashier, Mr. Fafeita, Lyle D, Mll1lken
and J. C. Rogers. The bank has the reputation of being con
servative, cautious, careful to investigate before taking any rad
Ical step, yet withal much Interested in the betterment of Ord
and Valley county's best interests.

Ord high school students will like the Nebraska State bank
and will like to deal with its f~lendly officials.

Darlene Anderson ----- .. mdlt.or
Doroth'y Fish ------------~ .: _Aslllatant EdJtor
LaferneLakill -------------------- ~ Sportl EdItor
Dorothy Allen ------------------------ -- Club llJdltor
Virginia We~kes --------------- ~ Otflee ~tor

Evelyn Jorgensen ----------------------- r_Departmental IWtor
Eva Umstea.d --------------------------------------Illxchan&e JiIlfltQr
LaVerna Eklnson ---------------------- ~ lIu~r ~or

Mildred Craig ------------------------_:. OOnv~
Miss Bernice Siote -------------- ••8ponaor

The question asked of the stu- Evalyn McCall, 'caus~ she's the
dents this week was, "Whom do blggest.-unknown. -
you think Is tIte most outstanding Don Tunnicllff-Because he's a
freshman ?" basketball hero.-Vlrglnla Clark.

Don Tunnlcllff-He has every- Jane Ferguson, because she's
lhing.-Barbara Dale. popular and friendly.-Al.ma Jor-

Jean Ferguson. She's good In gensen.
lessons and has a sense of humor. Don Tunnlcliff, because of his
-Irene Whiting., football and basketball records and

Don TunniCllff-because of his his personality.-Wilma Severns.
protruding personality and his
curly halr.-Florence Furtak. Harry Zulko!ikl, 'cause he's mis-

chlevous.-Qleta Rose,None of them are worth looking
\t.-Verl Timmerman, Gerald Goff, Don T,-he has a swell person-
\Ielvin Io'errls, Inc. allty.-Marjorie Coe, Dorothy Al-

Don T.-He's the .,guy with the len & Co.
personallty.-Norma Mae Snell. Dale Hughes-beclluse he has the

I like Don T. and Harry Zul- ability to entertain anybody, any
koski because one Is "teched In the time and any place.-Unknown.
hald" and the other isn't far be- Mary Beranek-because she is
hind. Virginia Klein, - outsta~dlng In her schoQ..l work and

Jane Ferguson. She has a swell In girl s athletlcs.-Anonymous.
sense of humor.-Mlldred Craig. Don Tunnlcliff-because he's an

Simon Danczek because he's got; outstanding athlete.-Harry Wolf
what It takes.-Virginla Weekes, Iand Kenneth Koelling.

Freshntall Class Is
Well Represented

lit Ord Hi Sports
The freshman class of this year

has made an outstanding record
for Itself In both boys and girls
sports and activities. Don Tunni
cliff, the freshman class president,
Is probably the most outstanding
athlete in the freshman class, hav
i.ng lettered in 'football and basket
ball. Other freshman on the foot
ball squad who promise to do ex
cellent work In future years are
Harry Zulkoskl, Dale Hughes, Chas.
Cetak, Lloyd Sack and Don Vin
cent. Three freshmen' boys were
members of the basketball squad
and saw action In a number of,
games, They are Don Tunnlcliff,
Dale Hughes, and Harry Zulkoskl.

A number of freshman boys are
members of the boy's gym class as
well as bein,g well represented In
the glee club work.

25 freshmen girls tal\e glee club,
17 take gym, and 14 are members

~============================~Iof the Girl's Athletic Association.

1935 Freshnlen - Graduating Class of 1938

Tunnlcliff, our president,
A brave bold man Is he,

He calls all our meetings,
And keeps them orderly,

Zulkoskl, our vice-president,
Is always ready to

Take the place of president
When Don's too bl.lsy to.

Danczak is our secretary.
W1)o keeps record of our meet

Ings,
And always greets his classmates,

With f.rlendly, cheerful greetings.

Petty Is our treasurer,
And o'er our. money keeps guard,

To steal fromonr' t~ai3\irY.' '
Would be a task quite hard.

Miss Baird is our sponsor.
A teacher bright and fair,

If she sponsors us much longer.
We bet sh'ell have gray hair,

The Music Department of the
Sargent HIgh School presented on
March 13, an evenln~'s concert con
sisting of numbers by the glee
clubs, mixed chorus, boys quartet.
girl's sextette. and the winning
soloists ot the music contest the
previous evening. -

"

We Freshnten
We are the Freshman class

Of nineteen thirty-five
And we must have our dally fun

To keep ourse!yes alive.

Wrestlers of 3rd Class Score 28
Points, Win Ea~i1y; Fresh
men Hardest Competitors.

JUNIORS TAKE
INTERCLASS MAT
CHAMPIONSHIP

Class Prophecy
In 1945

Evalyn McCall is now a mission
ary In Australia.

_ Charles Cetak Is a world famed

S - 1M- duck' hunter,

PeCla USIC Ruth Auble Is a beauty special-
Ist in Elyria.

N- ht A -I 9 Mary Beranek has completed a19 prl non-stop airplane flight around the
world. '

An AlI Music Night will be held Simon Danczak Is a bartender in
Aprll 9 In the Ord high school the world's largest saloQP.
auditorium. The orchestra, band, Gwendolyn Cass is giving plano
girls glee club, and boys glee club lessons to Paderewskl.
will present the required contest Don Tunnlcllff Is coaching at
numbers and also other numerous Yale.
selections which wll1 be new to Dale Hughes Is still trying to
the audience. The reserve girls get out of the ninth grade.
glee club, composed of ninety-five Ann Jensen Is a stand-In' for
voices will sing several selections. Jean Harlow.
There will also be several instru- Homer Mouer Is the eight foot
mental and vocal solos du'rlng the giant of the world.
evening. , Jerrlne Burrows is broadcasting

It Is hoped that the patrons of beauty hints over Clay Center.
the school and communltv wl11 en- Kendall Welgardt is a famous
joy the program and see what the cowboy singer,
music department Is really doing. Jane Ferguson Is well known al

A small admission of .10 or ,15 a second Marie Dressler.
cents will be charged. The pro
ceElds of the program will help pay
the transportation to ;Jihe music
contest, to be hetd April 12 at
Grand Island, as there are 115 stu
dents being transported.

Things We Never
Expect To See-

Virginia sack without the 2 G's.
Don Tj!,nnlcllff playing the pic

colo,
Dale Hughes teaching algebra.
Margaret Larsen without her pic

ture of Tarzan. '
Irene Rashaw an old maid,
Jane Ferguson beh~ving In study

hall.
Lena Craig without her giggle.
Jerrine without H. H.
Lorraine without her long strut.
Mary Beranek not wise-cracking

in Sclence class. ,
Llllian Karty an artist's model.
Evalyn McCall not talking to

Miss Baird,
Virginia . Davis giving dancing

lessons. I

Harry Zulkoskl with a serious
expression on his face,

Gwendolyn Cass not playing the
plano in her spare time.

Three one-act plays were pre
sented by students of the Fort Cal
houn High School on March 15 and
16. The plays were as follows:
"When The Wife's AwS).y;" "Much
Ado About Loving;" and "The
Dummy,"

By Dr. V. E, Levine. ,professor
01 blo-chemlstry and nutrition,
the Crel,bton University School
01 Medicine.

Operated by Moule power
In the Nineteenth <:entury, a man

In Scotland perfected a machine
that was operated by mouse power.
Running In revolving cages the
mice manufactured sewing thread,
twisting and reeling 20 feet a day,
writes W. T. Hogue, Denton, Texas,
in Colller's Weekly, 1'1Je Inventor
was bulldln·g a mill to use 10,000
mice when he died. Apparently he
never realized the work Involved
In putting them In and taking them
out of 10,000 cages each day,

War Notea in PiJ)fl
The most Ingenious device tor

concealing notes was used by a spy
during the World war. It was a
pipe which, although constantly
smoked, carried numerous tissue pa·
per memorl\ndums In a secret space
between the Interior and exterior
walls of the bowl. In an emergen·
cy, an Innocent twist of the over·
lapping rim would have caused the
burnIng tobacco to consume the pa·
nera.--Colllpr'S\ We~klv,

Etching Clan
Mauy things are discovered by ac

e1dent. In 1670 some aquafortls fell
by accident on the spectacles owned
by an artist named Schwanhard,
The glass was corroded, and this
tawght hIm how to make a lIqnld to
etch figures up<>n glass.

OUR CIllLDRE~,

It was Phl1lp Brooks who said
·that civilization marches up<>n the
feet of llttle children. By this
'statement Brooks implies that the
forty-five million children Uving
to-day in this great country of ours
,are destined to be the men and wo
men of the next generation,
~at the future of our country

as well as of other lands wJll be
much depends on the children of The interclass wrestling tourna
today. Children are diamonds In ment was brought to a close Fri
the rough for us to poUsh, plastic day afternoon with the juniors tak
material for us to mold. Whether Ing first place and the freshmen
they wlll 'become good people, following into the runner~up po
leading clean, healthy, happy, use- sltlon. The junior wrestling squad
rul and purposeful Uves much de- doubled the score on their nearest
pends on us, competitors, the freshmen, Be-

,So far as the future of the race low is the final standings.
Is concerned, chlldren are ques- Juniors, 28 points; fresh~en 14
tions to whICh we mature men and points; sophomores 6 point,s; sen-
Women must make reply, lors, 5 points. ;

Chlldren are God's gift to hu- JUNIORS: Firsts - ~25 lb.,
manlty. They bring out in us the Carlson won from Zikmund, by for
spirit of sacrifice and responslbll- feit; 135, Noll and Dubas \Ied for
ity, They teach us the joy and first; Jones threw Pray; seconds
beauty In living for others, They -145, Dodge lost to Cetak, by de
brighten the fireside. They soften dslon; 155, Pray lost to C. Jones;
the heart. Even the oldest man 165, Richardson lost to aenson;
warms up at the sight of a little Thlrds-155, Jones lost to Noll by
(lhlld, fall; 155, Marks lost to Jones, time Preshntan Class

Our present attitude towards decision. .
children reflects the real advances FRESHMEN: Firsts-95; Malo- Roll, Nickitames
clvil1zatlon has made on the side lepszy threw H, Mella; 145, Cetak Ruth Auble. Cupid; Josephine
,of humanity. ,~eclslons Dodge; Seconds-125, Ball, Jo; Mar.y Beranek, Spindle

It was only a few generations Zlkmund forfeited E. Carlson after Shanks; Lydia Blaha, Lid; Jerrlne
back that the death rate among throwing Jacobs. Thlrd-95, Tun- Burrows, Jerry; Edgar Barnes, Ed
infants and children was very nicllff threw Zulkoskl. ' die; Gwendolyn Cass, Gweny; Eve
great, Indeed so great that less . SOPHOMORES: 'Seconds 95- Iyn C1o~hon. Evle; Meda Clement.
than one-third of the children born H. Mella lost to Malolepszy, 12-5, Jazz; Lena Craig, Leanln' Lena;
ever reached the age of twenty- Jacobs lost to Zlkmund, Alice Cr~nk, Jim; Charlfl.!l Cetak,
one, In those days even the most SENIORS: Flrsts-165, Benson Chucky; ArdeI! Clark, Ardle; Vir
hopeful parents never expected to pinned Richardson. glnla Davis, Ginny; Lorraine Duda,
raise all their children.

One of the greatest achievements Sally; Frances Duemey, Olive; De-
of today Is the remarkable drop NOrlUal Trainers lores Dunlap, Dunny; Edward Dlu-
In mortality among the young. It gosh, Duggie; Edward Dumond,. Practice Teaching Eddie; Jane Ferguson. Pe-Leg-
Is because of this saving In young Pete; Jean Io'erguson, Sophie; Vlo-
lives that the span of life has On Monday the senior normal 1 t M G
mounted to almost sixty years. trainers observed the schools eae uggenmos, Toots; Vlris

Our present attitude toward chil- ,where they were practice teaching. ~ark~ess'Wvlirle; porls l{ughes,
dren reflects the generosity an.d T d th' d th I d agg e; 'a ter H,""nsen, W'lllle;

I t f
ues ay ey ma e e pans an Leo IDgglns, Hlggy; Dal.e Hughes,

kindliness n the hear s 0 men taught a quarter Wednesday they Dago Debush; Anne Jensen, Toots;
and women, which have gradually made plans and taught another Louis Jensen, Louie Butch; Mary
replaced the Indifference and cruel- quarter, Thursday they made all Jones, Jonsle; Ernest James, Bugs;
ty practiced hi the past. In Sparta of the plans and had charge of all \Vlll' J h I
and I'n other ancient cities children f th 1 d th I IS 0 anson, W1l1 e; Gerald. foe c asses un er e superv - Jones, Wimpy; Ll11lan Karty, Kar-
frail or with some slight de ormlty slon of the regular teacher. It'ri- tz; Krilitlna Komlnek, Kristy; Har-
were' routinely dashed upon the day they have complete charge of h
rocks, It Is fortunate. Indeed, that the s"'hool with no one to assist vey Kra ullk, ~ary; Ma[j;aret Lar-

~ sen, Tootle; Emanuel Lukesh,
we do not resort to such measures, them. Skeetllr; Evalyn McCall, Lou; Opal
for many of our greatest men and It'ollowlng are the 8<:hools and
women would not find a place in their regular teachers: Maxine ~ll1er' OPle

b
; tvernon Mablolepszy,

the world's hlstorv.. B tl d t DI tit N 9 tym e; Ro er 1'4l11er, Bo ; Hom-
~ ossen prac ce a s r c . 0, "r Mouer, Cos.tor; Elsie Noha,

It was not long ago that children where Dorothy J)lss' Is teacher. Susie; Allen Packer, Spud; Jack
were punished by death for crimes Wauneta Cummins at District No. Petty, Jlckle; Dick Puncochar, Ten
committed or cruelly Imprisoned 47, Pearl McCall, teacher; Alma Spot; .Irene Ra,shaw, pinkie; EI
for slight infractions of the law. Jorgensen. District No, 40, Keo sle Rasmussen, Denmark; George

Today we no longer hang, burn Auble: teacher; Agnes Knebel Dist- RadII, Georgie Porgle; Virg,lnla
at the stake, guillotine or chop off rlct No, 2, Alice Adamek, teacher; Sack, Vergle;Lloydsack, Lloydle
the heads of children or electro- Aileen Larsen, District No. 65, Lee; Mickey Shirley. Mike; Jerry
cute them. Our ways of dealing Alice Larsen, teacher; Laura Nel- ',samla, Sammy; Don Tunnlcllff,
with the delinquent or criminal son, District No. 23, Oletha WH- Oliver; Florence Vergln, lDinah:
child are tinged with hUlJlan feel-lIam5 teacher; Gertrude Packer, Valasta Vodehnal, Lastlc; Donald
logs and have for their ultimate ,District No. 13, Mildred Hrdy, Vincent, Button Eyes; Kendall
purpose reclamation and not pun- teacher; Elma Rybln, District No. Welgardt. Bingo; Le, Roy Zlkmund, '~===========================::::i1
ishment. '31, Marie Klima, teacher; Isabellll Zlkle; Harry Zulkoskl, Heko Do- 'I

Our Increased Interest In chll- Suchanek, District No, 53, Ellamae bush; Simon Danczak, Cinnamon.
dren reveals ItSel.f In th~ numel- Sershen, teacher; Gerald Tu~ner,
QUS organizations for ch1l4 welfare, District No, 57, Lewis Klein,
In the many articles written about teacher; Mildred Timmerman, Dist
.:hlld life, In the course offered by rlct No. 54. Mildred Haas, teacher;
educational institutions, in child Emma Smith, District No. 146,
psychology and In child develop- teacher Miss Le Valley, kindergar
blent, and In the br~nching out of ten.
medicine into a special field de
,,"oted to the diseases of the child.

We spend cheerfUlly nill1ions of
dollars for orphan asylums, chil
dren's clinics and. hospitals and
for schools. The largest portion of
ta1es Is spent In many communities
for the maintenance of education.
The greatest item of expense In the
famlly goes for thlj) rearing of chil
dren, for food, clothing and edu
cation,

Our greatest advance In civili
zation relates not to Inventions, In
dustry or commerce, but to our In
creasingly humane Interest in child
life, '

In the light of our newer vision,
our greate~t solicitations should
no longer be concerned WIth the
conservation of natural resources,
such as mines and forests. but witb
the conservation of the vitality,
happiness and usefulness of every
living child.
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2 Trailers .
Cane Seen 6c per lb.
Seed Potatoes, No. 1
1 Good Work Mare
Some baled hay
200 used tires and tubes
Several use4 radi08 110 v

and 32 v.
Our lOc oil is guarantee'd.
3 Used Delco Plants Ist

class condition,

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

"F«d me WAYNE STARTER
and I'n be thue with the t'C"
profits when Fan comes and
prices are hlahe6to WAYNE
STARTER will. make It eaST lor
IDe to make moneT lor ,.ou."

NATIONAL FLOWER
SHOW

If possible for you to
spend a day or two in Om
aha next week be sure to
see The National Flower
Show. This show will be
the greatest thing in this
line that has ever been
held this far west. We
have a few of the tickets at
40c each. They will cost
you 65c in Omaha now.

NURSERY STOCK
If you need Shrubbery,

Shade Trees or Fruit Trees
let us show you our line
of Nursery Stock. We
will gladly order anything
in the tree line that you
need.

""--__.--..~ WAYNE START.
ER pro"ides tho
neeessary loun
dation lor "Ieor
ow, hlehJy pro
ductive puUeLl.

BULK.
Garden. S~eds

In looking over' Mail
Order Seed catalogs, we
find our prices much low·
er than the prices they
quote. Our seeds are fresh
1934 crop seed and of high
germination, and purity.

We have good quality
Onion Sets, reds, yellow,
and white. Get our prices.
We expect our shipment
of Bermuda and Sweet
Spanish ,Onion plants in
the last of this week.

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord, Nebr.

1931 OIds Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Roadster
1931 Ford Coach
1'28 Whippet Sedan
1928 Whippet Coach
1928 Dodge Pickup
1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1927 Stude Sedan
Overland Pickup

. 1927 Chevrolet Coupe
3 Model T Car
1 Model T Tmck

Auble Motors

Used Cars

Feeds

.Weekes
Seed Co.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Escape Heavy Chick
Losses

Let us show you how to raise a
high percentage of your chicks
through regular use of Dr. Sall!
bury's Pllen-O-Sal and Cam
Pho-sal.

~l_~':··~:r
...

GOFF'S IIATCIIERY
Phone 168J Ord, Nebr.

STARTING MASH•
Feed prices are down

some and we are able to
sell our Starting Mash at
$2.85, and you :will like
the feed. It i8 a,s good a8
you can buy regardless of
price. .

Weare getting in a very
high graae of dry, green
leafy alfalfa hay at $21.50
per ton. It is hard to ~ay

just how long we will be
able to get good hay at
this price and we suggest
that you get your supply
as soon as convenient. We
have two loads coming the
last of the week. We also
have 2 cars of good oats
straw and foxtail hay the
last of the week. We have
about thirty tons of real
good prairie hay at reason·
able prices.

We can furnish you with
the highest grade of Tank
age and Meat Scrap at $44
per ton. Lay in a supply
now.

PRINTED STATIONERY-A beau
tiful cabinet with 100 sheets
paper and 100 envelopes, both
printed to )"our order, white
ripple finish bond paper, only
$2 at The Quiz. 51-2t

NEW AND US'ED PARTS-For all
automobiles. Deacon's Wrecking
Sh,)p, Ord. 43 .tf

••••••••••••••••••••••••

(has. Sayre
.Manager

Miscellaneous

Bert Cummins, Auet.

..........................

I<'()R SALE-Remington Typewriter
See it at the Quiz. 61-2t

I<'OR SALE-30,000feet of used
lumber. Weller Lumber Co.,
Ord, Nebr. 1-2t

WE HAVE some parties wanting
small loans. If you have some
money to place'on good security
see us. Brown Agency. 1-2t

DESK BLOT-New shipment of
beautiful desk blotters just in,
several colorS to select from,
only 10c at the Quiz. 51-2t

FOR SAJ..E-240 acres stock or hay
farm 17 miles north of Ord. In
quire of G. Baldwin, Ericson,
Nebr., R. 2. 40-tf

DRAWING PAPER-Just received,
a ream of regular drawing
paper, sheets 24x36 inches in
size, sheet 5c; 3 sheets 10c. The
Quiz. 52-tf

F10RSALE-A brooder stove.
Phone 2~2J. ~lrs. H. VanDaele.

1-lt

l<'OR SALE-Two-row Emerson
lister, John Deere gang plow, 16
16 disc. Emil Bonne. 1-2t

l<'OR SALE OR TRADE for stock,
Fal'mall tractor. Henry Ge
web. H-tf

Business Service'

Farmers Elevator
\

PHONE 95

Government Seed
OATS and BARLEY
NOW IN OUR ELEVATOR

All this seed has been cleaned. each car has certificate
showing germination test.

OA1'8 ARE AVAILABLE TO EVERY FARMER!

FEED OATS, per bu•..... ',01' ' 63c
Soy Beans Molasses Mixture, pr bag $1.25
Drouth Ration, per bag ...:. 0.. 0... $1.90
ALFALFA HAY .- PRAIRIE HAY to arrive in a few days.

Seeds a~d Feeds

FEE~S
1'ANKAGE, per ton ..1••••• , ••• '0.$46.00

Swifts 60% Protein

TANKAGE, per ton 0 $41.00
Swifts 50% Protein

. COTTONSEED CAKE, per ton ... $40.50
LINSEED OIL MEAL, per bag .. 0.$ 2.65
BRAN and SHORTS have advanced in price. Lay in

your supply now at our prices. '

MEAT SCRAPS •• LIMESTONE - CRACKED and
Bulk No. 2 Yellow Co~n.

..-. . .
. ..

REDUCED PRICES' on Quality
Baby Chicks":"-hatch every Mon
day, Giants l~c, Heavy Breeds
8c, Leghorns 7c. Custom hatch
$2.25 per 100 eggs. Complete
line Wayne poultry feeds. Brood
er stoves, Peat Moss. All poul
try supplies, Dr. Salsbury's rem
edies. Code No. 512. Phone
168J. Goff's Hatchery, Oro, Neb.

52-tf

f:1~§!i1 FI lEV
AI>Wl:IDISINtj

,

For Rent

Community.

SALE
Saturday, April 6

BIG HEALTHY
BABY CHICKS
You can be sure that you
won't have heavy chick 10/lSCs
with GOOCH'S BEST Starting
Feed, and that's important be
cause chicks are costing you
too much these days to risk
feeding anything t hat just
looks like feed. GooC}{'S
BEST has been tested and
proved right on the farm.
Ma..y right in your neighbor
hood will tell how fasf their
chicks grew on this feed. Why
lots of folks have two-poun~
chickens in 8 weeks, eaq with
GOOCH'S BEST.

fOR BEST .2
RESULTS

GOOCO'S
BEST sets tho
mark In this
vicinity. It Is
tho lowest
co. t In the
lonr run, be
cause It raises
more 01 your
chicks.
COME IN, we
have a new:
chick book to.
give you.

Rutar's Ord Hatchery

Ord, Nebr. I\;----------------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--...;;:J

Snail. Delicacy in Fran':e
Only Frenchmen consider the

snail a delectable dll!h. Their snall
culturists operate miniature tarms
where these mollusks are grown
and fattened upon choice vegeta
bles. The fastidious Parisian pays
many a franc tor this alleged de-
licious tid-bit, v

1:30 p. m. on lot west o£
Service Oil Co. station. A
sale for everyone. We I

have consigned so far:

Farmall tractor, plow and
cultivator; Cleveland 10-20
caterpillar tractor, in very

I good shape; Oliver triple
bottom disc plow; Velie tour-'
ing car; 400 oak posts; Mc
Cormick-Deering riding cul
tivator; lots of home grown
potatoes for table or seed;
some seed corn; some canned
goods; some dry goods; some
furniture; a good tent, size I
9it12; and many other ar- :

ticles. TERMS-Cash. :
I

RICE & RICE, Aucts. :
••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Loot'
Red

SIIORTS-'Buried
and 'Rustlers ol

Dog'

Shorts-Rustlers of Red
Dog and Tailspin Tom·
my Episode 12 "Little
ville's Big Day"

Thursday, Frid'y
Saturday,

April 4, 5 and 6

Weariol Quality of Textile.
In a -test of the wearing quality

ot -rarlous textiles it was found that
for every 100 days' of wear given
by cotton, linen gaye 43 days, woo!
23, l!llk ., and rayon 2.

Nearly Extinct Bird. Thri'fin,
Nearly extinCt birds are thriVing

in an English aviary. Rare species
from tropical lands are thus made
accustomed to northern climates.

.NoUce of Thaaks.
I wish to thank the voters of the

th.lrd ward, city of Ord, for their
loyal support for reelection to City
Council, second term.

Anton Bartunek.

Weller Pavilion, Ord
. Saturday, April 6

1 o'clock P. M•.

Ord Theatre l
"Entertainments 01 Quality" . . J

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

602W
Weller Auction Company. Ord

"A.UCTION EVERY SATURDA.Y"

10 Head of Milk Cows
Howerton Bros. are consigning 10 head of good milk cows,

some giving milk now, others fresh soon. There will be a good
offering of other classes of cattle, also a nice lot of bred sows
and feeder pigs.

Big Offering of Work Horses
We will have an exceptionally good offering of work horses

tor this auction. You can find just the horse yoq nee:<! at what
ever price you want to pay.

AUCTION,',;., .

Keep your Egg Factory
running at high produc
tion while Egg prices are
good. Wayne 26% Mash
Supplement fed with your
~ain will p,ut you on the
profit Ilide. .

\

Comedy-'Dancing Mil·

lionaires' and News

----------.'-----------
Wednesd'}y, April 10 -- Bank Night

liB Y L IIyour '. eave. !

with GENEVIEVE TOBIN and FRANK MORGAN
Comedy-"When the Cat's Away" and "Paradise

in the Pacific"
----------I;!----------
Thurs., Fri., and Sat:, April 11, 12 and 13

MAY ROBSON

,~~ OLD GIll ...

Sun" Mon" arid
Tues., Apr, 7-8-9

-----------'---1 FOR SALE-Leming seed corn on
FOR RENT-House in west Ord the ear.. Buy a load and pick

on the highway. Call 191. l-U out your seed. Mell Rathbun.
50-tfFOR RENT-Light housekeeping --------- NJ!CIE, WHITE HAMMERMILL

rooms. Phone 382. . 52c2t ll'()R SALE-Seed potatoes, No. 1 BOND letteI:head paper, put up
------------- U. S. grade. Early Ohio and in a conrvenient cardboard con-
HOUSE FOR RENT-Four blocks Red River Valley. 100 lb. sacks. tainer, 100 sheets for only 25c.

south of Ford garage. George $1.79. E. A. Holub, Elyria. 50-tf It is a dime more for 100 sheets
Nay. • 52-2t if you want it ruled, at the Quiz

I<'OR RENT-The Danczak quart- Household Furniture office. . 42-tf
er, 3 miles west of Ord. Terms ------------' ..
reasonable. See L. Danczak. F10R SALE-$125 C<>leman gaso- ••••••••••••••••••••••~. ':'R-U-B-B-E-R-S-T"-A-M-P-S-~'-If-y€)-u-n-e-ed-":'a

Loup City. 52-2t line soove, priced reasonable. r;'e'ed and rubber st:amp you can get it just
John Misko. 1~2t C r ~ as quickly and just as cheapl1

~==========~=========~ Lost and Found MAYTAG WASHERS-At attractive ommunity ~l by ordering from the Quiz as b1- 0 ur ordering direct. We wm appre-. LOST-JI'ruck end-gate on Sargent prices. we haTe 3 gas motor ciate the business. 48-3t
P B son 32 the Goodhand farm and Mr. Good- hi hwaybetween Ord and Com- Maytag m~chines and several S Iercy en " hand says he was as good a ten- atgck. Phone 383. O. C. Hughes~ electric power washers other a e CORN TRACING PAPER-Large sheet

Shoots Himself In ant as could be desired, a great l-U than Ma,.tags. C. A. Hager & Co. 26x39 inches in size, a high
man to keep things neat about the 1-2t. GROUND CORN grade carbon tracing paper,Heart Sat'day Morn place and a tireless worker in the Wanted' sheet 15c, 2 for 25c at the Qu.iz.

band Lad killed himself she ran field. Besides his wife he is Livestock SHORTS 51-2t
11 mourned by four small children. N h 1.0 S 1 BRAN

to the body and, seeing the clothes Last people to see him aliTe, WANTED-500 watches to repair. F10R S.A:LE-2 goo4 work horses: at ort up a e GET MORE for your wool by haT-
unbuttoned, buttoned them "to aside from his own familT and Gao. A. ~rk1ns Jr. '5~tf Emil Bonne. 1.2t Barn LINSEED OIL MEAL ing it manufactured Into wool
keep him warm." cd Harold Stewart, were Mr. and ... 'NTED-A. t th botlo . , PRAIRIE HAY batts, !blankets, yarn, garments,
. Evidently young Benson ato Mrs. Paul Duemey and Joe car- "~ wo or roo m FOR SA.L»-Duroe Jeruy bred etc. We take wool in exchange

with his bare breast within an ltoski who called at the Benson disc plow or a one-.way disc. gilts, extra good ones. Mell ••••••••••••••••••• • ALFALFA HAY tor woolen COoda. Local part
inch or two of the gun as the flesh homA' Friday evening and visited Asimua Bros. 62-2t Rathbun. 50-tf Frl'day, April 5th ALFALFA & MOLASSES time agents wanted. Fergus
about the wound was powder- v Fall W 1 Wil Co Y
·burned and the - gun barrel was for some time. . ){AN WANTI<.ID-For Rawleigh FOR SALE--P 9lled Hereford bull FEED s 00 en' s mpan ,
bulged abOut an inch below the Percy Leroy 'Benson was born route of 800 fammes. Write alao 1 horh'ed Hereford R E' •••••••••••••••••••• Fergus Falls, Minnesota. l-U.
muzzle. March 29, 1902 in Greeley county immediately. Rawleigh, 'Dept. Psota . '1 ti HORSE & MULE FEED.

A search of the dead man's wh~re he lived untlI 1909, in whloh ;NBD-225-SA, Freeport, Ill. 1-2t '. - 40 Head Cattle We have another car of
. year he moved with his parents to. HORSES--!5 h~ of good horses th

pockets °br.ought to light the Valley county, near Ord, and grew Chickens. Eggs for sale, also a Peroheron stal- Conkey's feeds in is
atraight-e6lged razor with which to manhood here, attending the , 110D 5 years old. Henry Geweke, week and another to arrive
he always shaved. Evidently he Ord 6cho~la. . CUSTOM HATCHING-$Z per tray jr. 48-tf 15 Head Horses Monday. Will' make a
kad fully determineilto commit On March 5, 1927 he was mar- of 128 eggs. Phone 2104. 'Evet f t:~5
auicide before leaving the house ried to Miss Margaret H. Stewart Smith. 50-tf FOR SALE-Two pure bred Polled special price again 0 ~
and took the razor aloJ;lg for use and a year later moved to the 1 ---'--"-----_1 Hereford bulls; also 1933 and 15 Hea'd Purebred per ton on horse feed.
in case. the !Lun missed f.lre or fall- Goodhand farm nere he lived l<"OR SALE-Holgerman strain 1934. EarlT Gold Kine Seed Corn, Our customer8 are hav-
ed to inflict a mortal w:ound. w.lth his family until his death. Barred Rock eg!s for hatching. government test of 98. Phone H h' So

None of PerciBenson's rela- Besides his wife and his tour Mazac Meat Market. 51-tt Kash We~~~ak. 1-3t.· anlps Ire ws ing excellent results with
tiTeS or frl~nds had any idea. that children, Lloyd, Lorene,' Wilbur -,----------- 1 t f Conkey's Laying Mashes
ke was contemplating this terrible and Bernita, he leaves to mourn FOR SALE-S. O. Buff Leghorn Farm" Equipment 0 arrow soon. and 32% Suplement.
act. Although he had complained his death his parents, Mr. and Mrs. hatching eggs 5c over market. R·

1
_____________ We are having special

recently of stomach trouble he L. J. Benson, seven sisters, Mrs. Eo Psota. 61...t FOR SA~-inch i r ri gat i o-n S' 1
had been going about his work as E. M. Keown, Pendleton, Ore., pump Ha P t h 52 2t orne machInery prices on local grown fie d
.eual and his demeanor usually Mrs. V. P. Sheldon, Lloyd, Coloo, WHITE ROOK eggs for hatching, . rr1 a c en. - corn, sweet corn and pop
was cheerful, .It is said. MioSs Ruth, of Grand Island, MTS. 50 above market price. Phone I<'ARM FOR RENT, FARMING and other miscel- corn.

Eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John Velma Kohl and the Misses 1020. N. C. Nelson. 41-tfEQUlPMENT FOR SALE-Hav-
Benson of Ord, Percy was a good Georgie, Effie and Myrtle and two 1 ing an opportunity to go into laneous articles. Gibbon Flour in 5 bag
farme-r and a hard worker. For brothers Roger and Delbert all of WYANDOTTE hatching eggs. CuI - business I hereby offer atpri- lots $1.55.

1 h had bee renting Ord. ' , ed and tested. 5c above market vate sale my farming equ,ipment,
severa yearse n Fu~eral servic"a were held at price. Mrs. Arthur ,Mensin,...... "'" 49 tf buyer to be given opportunity to

the Sowl chapel at 2:00 p. m. - rent the farm I have rented for
Tuesday with Rev. Willard Mc- FOR SALE-Hatching eggs, Jer- this year. Posl>ession will be
QartJhy in charge and interment sey White Giants. From a cull- given immediately. Farm is 10-
was in Scotia cemetery. ed arid blood-tested flock. 5c cated 3 mUes north of National

above market. Leo Long. 52-41 hall, known as the Skolll home
stead. Anybody Interested see

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch- Johri Bilka, BUl'well, Nebr., not
ing eggs. Bred and culled for later than April 10. l-lt
heavy layers of large white eggs.
Price fic per doz. above market.
Earl Smith, phone 0324. 49-tf

FOR SALE-WhIte Leghorn hatch
ing eggs from Booths heavy lay
ing strain,5c per doz. above
market price. Phone 0513. Mrs.
WIn. Fuss. 52-3t

•,.
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Death of Genial Meat Market
:Man Wednesday Shocks Com

munity; Health Was Good,

LOUIS V. MAZAC
DROPS DEAD WITH
HEART AILMENT

The community sustained a great
shock last Wednesday evening
When it became known that Louis
V. Mazac, genial meat market
owner, had dropped dead late that
afternoon while wQr~ing at 11ls
slaughter house across the rive!,
north of Ord. A heart alIment was
the cause, said Dr. p. W. Weekes
Mr. Mazac was 62 years old.

The facts of Mr. Mazac's death
as learned by the QUiz,-are as fol
lows:

Wednesday noon he ate a heavy
dinner at the New Cafe and then
took a: brief nap, as was his usual
custom. ThenL- ac~()mpanled by his
employe, Alfred Gizinski, Mr. Ma
zac went to the slaughter house to
butcher hogs.

Instructing Gizinski to kill the
hogs, remove the 'hair and then
call him to cut up the carcasses
which he al'!YllYs preferred to do
himself, Mr. Mazac went to the
river bank and beg~n fishing. When
Glzinski had completed his part of
the job he called Mr. Mazac and,
the latter quit fishing and began
work, 'apparently In the best of
h e a 1t q apd good spirits. He
laughed, sang and joked as he
worked, Gizip.ski says. Mr. Gfzin
ski, who was working at another
bench, heard a heavy thud. Sup
posing that one of the carcasses
had fallen from Its hook to the
floor' he did not look around tor
a, few s_econds {lond then, not hear
ing anything from his employer
turned his head and saw Mr. Ma
zac lying pn \he floor. He dashed
some water in his face and wben
he did not revive ran to the Sol
Brox home nearby and called Dr.
Weekes, who wlis ouJ. on a call.but
was summoned by his office force
llJld reached the slaughter house
within a few minutes. Examina
tion disclosed that death was due
tq lleart fallure and evidently was
instantaneous. It Is believed that
Mr. M'azac was dead before hi.
body hit the floor. ,The FrazIer
hearse was then called and the
body \ak~n 10 th'e Frader mortu-
~ry. '

Funeral services, attended br. an
immense crowd of: friends not. onl1
from Ordand the near-by oomm'un
Hy, 'but also fr_oJp suq-ounding
to.lVns, were held at the Bohemian
hall at 2:00 p. m. S~turday. Rev.
B. J. Flllpl, of Clarkson, was In
charge.

Pallbearers were Henry Vodeh
nal, Anton Adamek, James Mf.sko,
Ed F. Beranek, /I.. 'Ba"tunek and
I<'rank Hron. '

Interment was in the Bohemian
National cemetery here.

Louis Vaclav Mazac was born
Sept. 25, 1873 in Zabor,. near L.
Tyrnice, Bohemia, the son of Jim
and K,atle Mazac. and c~me to the
United States in March 1906. He
was married in Bohemia In 1901 to
Anna Novak and in 1906 at Glen
wood, Ia., to Frances Stybner, who
survives him. He also leaves a
daughter, Rosie Mazac, inCzecho
Slovakia, and a - step-son, Alvin
Ma:l:ac, of Ord. One brother, Josef,
and a sister, Mary, who live in
Czecho-Slovl,lkla, als,O are le(t to
mourn. There are four grand-
children. --

A butcher and sausage maker all
his life, Mr. Mazac was In the meat
business at Plattsmouth, Nebr., two
years and came to Ord on Marcb
U, 1908, iimmedll!.tely opening a
meat market here, Which he con
ducted successf]JIly until his death.
In recent years his !!tepson, Alvin,
has been associated with him in
the business.

Few Ord business men are more
generally liked than was Mr.
Mazae. A tireless worker, he could
be found at his slaughter house or
his market from early morning un
til late at night. He had a keen
sense of humor and was always
joking and laughing -with his
friends and customers. He was a
member of the Z. C. B. J. and T. J.
Sokol lodges here and almost every
member of these organizations at
tended the final rites Saturday. A
wealth of floral offerings attested
the high regard in which Mr. Ma
zac was held. Kind-hearted, gen
erous, friendly to everybody with
whom he came In contact, he will
be genuinely-mourned and his
place In the business and social
Ilfe of this com'munity wlIl never
be fflled. . . , "

Valley County Office Ie Rushed
Every Day; Farmers May Get

Seed Immediately Now,

Latenser Approves
North LouI> Project

Bert M. Hardenbrook, president
of the North Loup power and Ir
rigation district, returned from
Omaha Sunday with the welcome
news that the district's amended
application for a PWA loan and
grant has been approved by John
Latenser, jr., PWA advisory en
gineer for Nebraska, and Is now on
its way to Washington for final
inspeetion by officials there.

The Ord man was met in Oma
ha by E. H. Dunmire, who came
from Kansas City with amended
plans for the project. These plans
placed total cost of the project at
U,ooO,OOO but Engineer Latenser
insisted upon inc rea s fn g this
amount to $2,116,890, to alIQw for
more permanent construction of
diversion dams and this Is the sum
now being asked for.

Dunmire returned to Kansas
City Saturday to finish the revi
sion suggested by Latenser and
the final plans Were taken to Om
aha Monday by N. T. Veatch', jr.,
for final approval in the Nebraska
office. Mr. Veatch was expected
to leave for Washington at once
and wlII press for early action
there.

8 CLERKS ARE '
WORKING HARD

ON SEED LOANS

The government seed loan of
fice has been set up In the Valley
county court room on the second
floor of th,e court house. The of
fice is in charge of A. L. Hill,
chief clerk, and a force of eight
clerks is busy taking care of the
rush of business. It was neces
sary to handle alI seed loan papers
at the county office because of the
checking which must be done
against the feed loan records, pre
vious seed loan records, and corn
hog contracts for securing the
farm allotment of corn and hogs.
It is thus impossible for the banks
to handle appllcatlons as had been
planned and as was announced
last week.

County Agent _C, C. Dale ali
nounces today that' he has receiv
ed T;lermisslon to release govern
ment seed grain to any farmer
who cannot get money elsewhere
to buy seed, and whose seed loan
check will be 'coming too late for
him to wait before seeding the
grain. This seed will be advanced
On a note given to the Rural Re
habilitation Corporation and this
notll must be paid as soon as the
seed loan check is received.
Farmers who wish to make appli
cation for seed should first make
a seed loan application and then
try to secure temporary credit
from their bank. If they are un
able to get temporary credit they
can then make application for seed
oats or barley at the Rural Re~

habilitation office, which has been
moved to quaI:ters on the third
floor of the court house, In the
office of the clerk of the district
Court.

If the. application Is approved
the farmer w111 receive an elevator
order which will be filled by the
elevators which have government
seed in storage.

Achievenlel1t Day
For Project Clubs

Project clubs of VaIley county
unite today for their annual spring
achievement day program, whlcl}
begins this afternoon at the hl~h

school auditorium at 1: 30 o'clock,
with Mrs. Leo Nelson, ':OUilty
chairman, presiding. The pro
gram Is exactly what its title says,
an exhibit of what the various
clubs have achle'ved in their past
season's work, foIlowing out the
projects taught to their leaders by
a representative of the University
of Nebraska.

Some time wlII be allowed at
first for visiting the exhibits, then
community singing wlII be led by
:\1rs. Chester Hackett with Mrs.
Earl Smith at the piano. Mrs.
:":elson wlII offer official greetings
and explanations. to the guests
present. The Anti-Rust club wlII
give a little play, and the WlIIing
Helpers club wlIl offer a reading.
After more community singing an
Amos and Andy skit wlII bepre
sented by -the JoIly Neighbors
club. \

Special muslcwiIl be given by Bridge Tourney In Ord.
the Springdale club and a plano The annual Loup valley contract
duet by the !Midvale club; thl:! Fri- bridge tournament wllI be held at
day Study club wlIl have a special the K. of P. balI in Ord Sunday In
feature; U. R. club wlII give a splite of the Incl~men..t w~ather and
playlet; Ever Busy club wlIl be bad roads, it was. said yesterday.
in charge of reception and regis- Play wllI stllrt at .1; 30 p. m. and
tratlon; Cheerlo club in charge of continue throughout the afternoon
publicity and invitations; Jolly and evening. Loeal players are re
Home l\fakers In charge of the ex- quested to register In advance with
hibit. The public is welcome to at- Dr. F. A. Barta or J. D. McCaII if
tend. at alI possible. ,. .

Missionary society of the Chris- ~Misses FranGes Hubbard and
tian churCh met with Mrs. C. C. Elva Johnson wllf spend Friday,
Shepard yesterday afternoon at Saturday and 'Sunday in Lincoln
her home, with Miss May McCune attending a convention of members
in charge of the lesson, assisted of the Business and Professional
by Mrs. WlIIiam Carlton and Miss Women's club. They are dele-
Maggie King. _ gates from the Ord organization.

2-Day Moisture Total Was 1 1-2
Inches at Noon Wednesday i

Rain Is Still Falling,

An old-fashioned spring soaker,
just like the rains that usually
fell in Nebraska during the month
of April until the drouth J ears of
1933' and 1934. was f'aIllng as the
Quiz went to preSs Wednesday.
After several days of intermittent
sqrualls of snow and rain the
drizzle began steadily about 3:00
a. m. Tuesday and is stilI fallng
with every prospect of 3 or 4
inches of moisture before cl~ar
weather prevails again.

At 1:30 p. m. Wednesday a
moisture total of 2 inches for
April was reported by Horace W.
Travis, the government weather
observer. Of this total .12 inches
fell on April I, .17 inches on April
3, .30 inches on April 6, 1 inch on
AprU 9 and .41 ~nches up to 1: 30
p. m. April 10. '

Rain was general over Nebraska
Tues~ay and yesterday but Kansas
and Oklahoma were reported to be
suffering the worst dust storm of
the spring. Reddish dirt from
these states filled the air here
yesterday and sdewalks were cov
ered with reddish, yellow mud as
a result.

The barometer was faIling yester
day, forecasting cooler weather,
northwest winds and possibly rain
changing to snow.

Country roads are said to be in
terrible condition and even the
graveled roads are soft and slip
pery. ' Ji'arm land already Is soak
ed to a goodly depth, as most of
the rain that has fallen so far has
gone into the ground. Pastures
are beginning' to green up and
farmers are beginning to prophesy
a bumper crop year, a prophecy
that may be fulfilled if the rain
continues.

SOAKING RAIN
REVIVES HOPE
OF GOOD CROPS

O'NEIL THIEVES
ARRESTED IN ORD

Dust Storms Blew
Park Grass Seed
Into Kansas

One Ord ma~ who was pleas
ed to see o,er i inches of moIst
ure fall thIs week Is A. J. "Bud"
Shirley, veteran park commIs
sIoner and professional of the
Ord Golf dub. lie Is sure no-w
that Dart of the bluegrass seed
sowed at BqsselI park this
sprIng wiII not 00 wasted.

About $300 'worth of blue
grass seed w~s planted there a
few weeks ago and shortly
thereafter the dust storms 00
gan•• "About $100 worth of
that seed is down In Kansas
now," Bud say8.

Praetkally 1111 the seed sowed
on No. 3 faIrway was blonn
out, but seed planted in the
bottoms Is begInning to come
up. WIth I adequate moIsture
this spring Park CommIssIoner
ShirJery is hopef'nl that Ord
people ean agaIn lXllnt w'ith
pride to the Bussell park golf
course as "Nebraska's fInest
bluegrass course."

Elected ~Ionday Eve, Will Take
Office July 1; Goddard Is

Chosen Vice-President.

GEORGE ALLEN
CHOSEN CHIEF
OF ROTARY CLUB
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VALLEY COUNTY
FINANCES DOWN
TO ROCK BOTTOM

General, R~ad and Poor Relief
Funds Overdrawn; Warrants

Must Be Registered.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

w. B. WEEKES HIT
BY CAR TUESDAY,
DIES INSTANTLY
Oed Man Had Flat Tire East Of

Schuyler, Hit As He Started
To Walk Across Highway,

HOLC Will R~sulne
Making Home Loans
The Home Owners Loan Corpor

ation, given more money by act of
Congress, has resumed making
loans on homes and every effort
wlII be made to grant all loans
that were approved at the time
loaning stopped a few months a~o,

Ralph W. Norman Is ad'vised. 'Mr.
Norman Is attqrney for the HOUC
in Valley county. Already one
new loan has been approved here.

SInce the HOLC began opera-
W. B. Weekes, 76-year-old Ord tlons 68 loans have been approved Valley county is not bankrupt

seed dealer, was klIIed instantly In this county, \he total amount but its financial situation this
Tuesday afternoon when he was loaned being $126,245.16 of which spring presents a real problem.
struck near Rogers, Nebr., by a $10,430 went to pay back taxes and Faced with overdrafts 1n the gen
oar driven by !<'rank J. Hannon $5,733 was spent for repairs. The eral fund, road fund and poor relfef

' average loan here Is $1,709.41. f d C t T G AOmaha film salesman. At present the HOLC is not ac- l!n, oun Y reasurer eorge .
Accompanied by .his wife, Mr., cepting any new applications Mr Satterfleld this week wlll be forced

Weekes had been m Omaha and • " to re,sort to registered warrants
was returning to Ord Tuesday. l';orman says. drawing 6% interest to pay claims
On the pavement near Rogers, allowed on these funds by the
which is about twenty miles east WILL DISCUSS county board of supervisors at its
of Schuyler, one of his tires punc- April session.
tured and he stopped his car at 'According to the treasurer's
the northwest corner of an inter- TB TESTING FOR statement on March 31 the general
section, of,f the paving, to make fund waS< overdrawn $2,642, the
re'pairs. , , road rund $H5.08_and the poor re-
, The night before in Omaha his VALLEY COUNTY lief fund $1,034.27. In only two
overcoat and his jack had been funds from which current running !----- ,

stolen from his car s9 Mr. Weekes I ,expenses may be paid do balances
borrowed a jack from a farm. , exist, in the bridge fund "hich
house across the highway, changed FranCIS Will ExplalD Pllln Here amounts to $3,803.81 and the county
tires and had just stepped from in April 17' Fear Quarantine special auto llcense fund, which
front of his car to cross the road ' • ' has a balance of $7,525.60.
and return the jack when he wa~ If TestlDg Not Done. To Valley county's credit in var-
'struck by the Hannon ear. ilous banks on March 31 was the

It was raining when the acci· A meeting of great interest to all sum of-'$99,932.97 -but most of this
dent occurred, about 2: 00 p. m. VaIley county cattle producers will money belongs to school districts,
Tuesday and it is thought that Mr. be held at the district court room townships, cities, vlIIages arid
Weekes~ spectacles may have been in Ord, at 8: 00 p. m. Thursday, other special funds, Treasllrer Sat
misted over. Anyhow, he app'ar- April 17, when Dr. A. H. Francis, terfield explains. Of this balance
ently did not s~e the Hannon car I inspector in charge of the U. S. school districts own $40,620.83,
approaching from the east at a I' Bureau of Animal Industry, Willi townships $20,440.19, cities and
high rate of speed. Hannon ap- discuss the testing of cattle for villages $5,485.06 and the balance,
parentlr saw Mr. Weekes for eye- tuberculosis on, a county-wide ercept for the bridge and auto ll
witnesses say that he applled his basis. . cense funds, to other special fu.nds
brakes and that they lockel! and Dr. Francis is coming to Valley that cannot be used to defray- the George Allen, city light and
swung his car o.ver to the side of county a,t. the request of the county county's running expenses. water commissioner, Monday eve-
th d t ik M W ekes ning was elected president of thee roa s'r .m

g
" r. e the board of supervisors, who feel t~at Occasionally In the past It has Ord Rotary club to succeed Dr.

down. A dent III the side of 1 with alI surrounding counties bemg been necessary to register warrants George A Parkins He does not
~haO~:: ;~~r~e~~et~~/~~~u~;n~: tehsted, chattlemehn ot VaIley cbountit for brief intervals to pay claims On assume office until' July 1, begin-
. 'sould .ear t e reasons w y one fund or another but rarely ning of the official Rotary year
Ord man. . would be desirable to have cattle have three fllnds been depleted atIOfficers are elected several weekS'
Mrs. Weekes. who was sitting In tested here and learn the method once, so the situation is unusual In In advanGe so they may attend dis
their car, did not see the Hannon. of procedure, the Indemqitles paid this respect. - trlct Rotary conventions and thus
car until it struck her husband" for re-actors, and all ot~er details Reason for the financial dUemma fa.IJllliarize themselves with their

· the tragedy occurring before she of the plan so that they may ~e in in which Va]Jey county finds Itself duties before taking office.
could even utter ~ cry of warn- a position to pass Intelligent Judg- this spring Is not difficult to real- Other new Rotary officers chos
ing. 'ment on the plan. Ize. Most Important Is the cost of en Monday evening are John God-

After striking the Ord man, Mr. Those who are interested in the poor relfef during the past year, dard, vice-president, who succeeds
,Hannon stopped his car at the plan point out that with alI ,sur- no increased !evy for th!!! purpose Ed F. Beranek; August :petersen,
side of the road and came back to: rounding cOllnties being tested, having been made until last Aug- treasurer, :succedtng J. R. Stoltz;
render what assistance he could. Valley county wlll becom~ a quar- ust, Cost of. poor relfef has and Dr, G~, t~ Gard" secretar~,
He 'helped put Mr. Weekes into antlne area unless this county is mounted_ steadily, throughout ~h,e succeedln$','~'P.n3artlL,who has
the car of another Omahan, G. M. tested. If this county becomes a depression and though the CWA been ~ecretary ever since the club
Opokey, who st~rted immediatMelY quuantlne area it will be impos- assisted during the winter of 1933- was formed in Ord ten years ago 5tole Wool in Holt County, Sold

,fo,r a hospital In Schuyler. . r. sible to move cattle to pasture in 34 and the FERA has shared the but resigned because he has ac- ..
Weekes was dead, howe'Ver, long other counti!ls unless.. they are first burden since' August, cost to the cepted .a fed era 1 appointment I It Here; Were LIVlDg In

· before they reached tJhere a~: it tested at the owners' expense, It county has still been high. which keeps him out of town much House North of Town.
is believed that death must ave would cause great d~fflculty_ for Since August when the FERA of the time. '
been almost instantaneous since buyers from other ~ounties to buy came into eXlst~nce, Valley county New directors chosen by Rotar- . -----

'examination at Schuyler disclosed Icattle at local sale barns and move h t Ibuted $15202 19 toward lans Monday evening are Forrest Ed Thompson and Al Baker, a
'that his neck was broken, skull them Into counties which have t;S con r e of oo~ r~lief whlIe Johnson and E. L. Vogeltanz. Of- pair of tough characters who came
fractured, bot~ legs broken an~ been tested. It is further pointed th: ~;3:~:1 gove~nment has con- flcers also serve as mem,bers of h~re from O'NelIl and were li'Vin,g
many other InJuries. Ha:

nnon t~l out tbat it might re!lult In discrlm- tributed $28285 total cost during 'he official board, as does the re- in a cottage on C. J. Mortensen s
ephoned to the Fremoq.t shenff Inatlon against such Institutions as the six mon'ths" pe'riod bein~ $*0, tiring president, Dr. Parkins. property north of ~rd, were ar-
and reported the accident, it Is the Ord Co-Operative Creamery and 487 19 Ed F. Beranek was elected a rested Saturday evenmg by George

· said. I the North Lou])' Cheese Factory. .. delegate to the district Rotary con- S. Round, s'heriff of Valley coun-
NotlUed of his fatJher's accident In short the backers of the plan From these figures I It iWilbl . be ventlon In Lincoln April 22 and ty, and Pete Duffe, sheriff ur Holt

b)' telephone, Dr. C. W. Weekes believe that it Is absolutely neces- noted that federal reI ef s emg 23 and Beranek and Clarenee M. county, and the next daJ were
started for Schuyler Imlnediately, sary that Valley county cattle be extended to this county on~2the Davis were c~osen to renresent taken back to Holt county by' Sher
accompanied by his nephew, Ches- tested S!.S SOOn as possible. basis of somewhat less than., to the Ord club at the convention Of Iff Duffe to face thievery charges.
ter Weekes, jr., who Is employed Th plan to be presented by Dr $1, whereas in some ~ebrasfka "n' s'rv International in Mexico The men are alleged to have
In the seed house owned by his Fran~is embodies these feat-ires: countUes thetiFE~ l~hPa~ ng

d
a fr City this summer. stolen several bales Of, wool in

grandfather They returned to T I" 11 b d b th (d I grea er I!0r on 0 e, oa. n • • Holt county and sold th~m to the
Ord late rDuesday evening with est ng w 1 e. o~e y e e era Sherman county, for instance, it Is Noll Seed Company of Ord. They
Mrs Weekes who wq.s prOOotrated and state gOhern~~ft at no eJ:pen~e claimed that the FERA pays $13 to 'Mrs BD Allen are also sus'pected of stealing
by her husb~nd's tragic death. ~~th~r t~ t,~ c:rs eOfo~~tl~ :1lch the county's $1 and If Greeley ••• chickens, harness an<! other ar-

t th La VIe oun y. wn county $6 to the county s $1. D· At A d. ticles and several farmers around
Few men came 0 e up a - react to the test w.i11 be paid an In- This great discrepancy tis ex- les rca la Amella were in Ord Sunday to

ley region at an earll~ d~ c: demnlty for such cattle, so that plained by the fac! that tax coIlec- identify articles found at the hO\lse
have lived here longer 1

t
6' a: . . they will be cleaning up their dis- tions in tbese counties have been Mrs. B. D. Allen, 85, mother of occupied by Thompson and Baker

Weekes. As a lad of e cam,e eased herds and at the same time much poorer than In Valley and These men rented the Mortense~
from IlIlnols and settil~d nearlo - be getting Pllid fQr their diseased therefore the FERA has had to ex- Mrs. Will z.abloudll of Ord, pass- cottage about ten days· ago and
Connor, soon accept ng emp oy- cattle' t d I t ed away at the home of a daughter, hi th
ment as a PQ1lY express rider. No I'h d th t 1 wd of en more ass s ance. Mrs. Jennie Lee of Arcadia, and officers have been watc ng em

. 1 id t b id It s ope a a arge cro --- bid S d ft 10 closely ever since tbey appearedroads had been a ou, no r :e~ I cattle owners will be ptesent to (Continued on Page 7.) was ur e un ay a er a. m, i t.,hls community It is thought
built and dl~rlver~an\Cre~kS,had f hear the discussion. Don't forget ~:glce~r;~A}~~ ~~:~:;khu~~~d t~at they did n~t commit any
~a~; f~dv:ntuSr~s ~nd e:a:~shl~Si the date, April 17, at 8:00 p. m. FINAL CORN_HOG were the oldest settlers in Cust- crimes here, using this place for a
whlle carrying the mail onhol.se-. '. er County. early day pioneers who hang-out and doing their thievery
back all over this part of the state. Ord Baseball Tean\ came thel:e to live, the family who in counties to the north of ,Ord.

~~;ro~eG~::le~e~~~~t~O~~~ ~:::d I ' In Valley League CHECKS ARRIVE, ~~~~gWi;~s:~~ma~OayCu:~i~reco~~lt:. Thieves Ruin Two
to ,Scotia,' which was then the, Prospects look good for a win- " . ' Mrs Allen had not been well
county seat. After his term ex- ning' basebaIl season, says Leon- TOTAL IS $48 9921 fo; some time,and an attack of Nicket Machines
plred he became Interested in a ard Furtak, who will manage , flu about three' weeks ago was too At J h C f
mill at Scotia in partnership with Ord's entry in the Loup Valley , . much for the aged woman. Mrs. 0 nson a e

'his brother Oharles, who now League, which was formed recent- Zabloudil had been in Comstock Under cover of the storm Tues-
Uves at Greeley. Except for about ly. This six-team league has as Part of Last Payment Checks most of the time lately, and about day night, thieves broke into the
ten years spent in Omaha all of members Ord, North Loup, Bur- Delayed, Expected Daily; a week ago it was deeded to take Johnson Cafe in Ord and, using an
Mr. Weekes' adult life was lived well, Arcadia, Ashton and Danne- Mrs. Allen to the home of her lce,pick from the soda fountain,
in Scotia and Ord. He camE! here brog. Of{icers are Jake Earnest, Release Money Today. daughter, Mrs. D. R.Lee of Ar- shattered panels in two nlckel-in-
about twelve years ago. establish- president and' George Hutchins, cadia, where she could have med- the-slot machines and stole money
ed a seed company and lived here secretary~treasurer, both being Arrival of $48,992.07 in final leal attention. A granddaughter, they contained. Neither machine
~atil his death. North Loup men. payment checks on 1934 Va1ley who was a nurse, the former Miss contained more than two or three

For thirty-five years (frhw~es Practice wlll start as soon as county corn'-hog contracts was Audis Zabloudll, came from her d01lars so monetary loss was
served as secretary 0 t e up Iweather is suitable, Manager Fur- announced yesterday by' County home in !l:ewton, Kas., to take care sUght but damage done to the'ma
Valley Old ,Settlers' assocIation. tak declares, and he invites a1l Agent C. C. Dale and the balance of of Mrs. Allen,' arriving tbe day of chines will aggregate $100 or
He was al,so a mem'ber of the Ma· baseball players or would-be play- this county's final payment money, her death. Dr. Robert Lee and more.
son!c lodge and of the Ord Meth- er,s in the community to tryout about $28.000, is expected dally. his famlly came from Fort Collins, The thieves, thought to be boys,
odist ch'urch. . for the team. Ord's nine wlll be VaIIey county is one of the first Colo., to attend the last ser'vices, gained entrance thrMgh a rear

Interested for years in the pOP.- reinforced by three or four mem- three in Nebraska to receive final and many other relatives from dis- basement door. One of the ma-
corn industry,' Mr .. hwe;ke~' actiVt bel'S ,of last year's Horace. te~~, payment checks. tant points were in attendance. 1 chines, a marble g/tme, was in the
ities kept step WIt eve opmen which tied, for honors III e The final payment is on hogs Mrs. Merle Nelson and her litt e front room of the cafe and the
of this important cr,op In the league to which It belonged. John only and is on the basis of $2.00 four-year-old son Bllly wlll stay other, a music machine, was in
North Loup yalley and few men in son, of Horace, and Kuklish, of per head, from which local ex- to visit at the William Zabloudil the dance room in the rear. Mrs.
the United States have in recent Elyria, wlll do the hurling for Ord, penses are deducted, leaving pay- home for a few weeks before re- Ste1la Green, of St. paul, Is own-
years bought and sold more pop- according to present plans. ment of $1.86 per head to be made. turning to their home in Kansas. er of the marble machine and Jeff
corn than .he. Hale and hearty in First league games wlll be play- Checks now here are as follows: Nitzel, of Grand Island, owns the
spite of. his advanced age, ag- ed -Sunday, Aprll 28. The Danne- All of Eureka, Geranium, !Mich- Vinton School EntertaIns. - other. The machines are placed
greBsi'Ve and progressive in every brog team opens the season on the Igan, Ord, iSpringdale, Arcadia, Mis's Oletha Williams, the teach- in the Johnson Cafe on a com-
respect, 'be traveled most of the Ord diamond. / Yale, Davis Creek and Independ- er, announees that Vinton school mission basis.
thne buying and selling popcorn ent, .except for a few checlts de- will entertain tomorrow, Friday, A third machine, temporarily
and other seeds and was known , Methodist ladles Study club layed 'because of questions about at a field day at which a number out of commission, was not touch
and liked by seed men through- postponed their meeting which compliance or other Irregularities; of guests are expected from Brace, ed although it contained more
out the continent. The seed house, was to ha'Ve been held Tu,esday af- Elyria down-to the letter K; Noble Midvale, Goldenrod, Hardscrabble money than either of the others.
he establish~d in Ord has done Iternoon at the church in the form beginning with the letter S; Lib- and COttonwood schools. Famllies No attempt was made to open a
a remarkably large business, es- of a covered dish luncheon, due to erty down to the letter T; North of various scholars are inrvited, small safe In the cellar-way. Ed-
peclally during ~he past ye~r" and the inclement weather. Loup b!llow the letter S.. anI! wlll bring picnic lunches and ward Johnson, proprietor, had not
is one of this cIty's most import- , Checks for Vinton and Enter- spend the day. Interestlp.g con- made a complete check-up. but
ant industries. Mr. Weekes wlll f hi I h ot tests In cl'phering, srnellfng and thought yesterday that no cigaretsbe sorely missed as a citizen and of 15. There are a D'umber 0 prise towns p s gners ave n 1 &' , tl
as a leader In busfne·ss circles. grandchildren. yet been received. . historY, etc., will p easan y pass or candy w~re stolen. .

Besides his widow he is mourn- ~The body of ,Mr. Weekes 'was County Agent Dale requests that the day. The ,meet will be at the Officers have no clue to idenUty
ed by four sons; Dr. C. W. Weekes brought to Ord Y!lJlterday in the farmers do n.ot call for checks un- new Vinton school. of the thief or thieves.
of Ord, E. T. Weekes, of Beatrice, Sowl hearse and funeral services ',til they receIve official notice cards I"lft h Ii

f t f th 1 1 ffice These cards Delt Deck met Tuesday after- Altar society of, the vco.t 0 cChester weeke·s, of Nebraska City, will be held Friday a ternoon a rom e oca 0 . a
h h h f 1 b in mailed out yeaterdaY noon wit'h Mrs. F. A. Barta at bel' church met yesterday afternoonand E. B. Weekes, of North Platte, the 'Method1st c urc ere, 0 - were e g " . t

and by one daughter, Edith, ",-ho lowed by brief Masonic rites at an~ farmer,s ar~ requested to brIDg home. Guests for the afternoon with Mrs, Will Kokes, presiden,
lives in San Francisco. Another Scotia. Burial wlll be in Scotia the cards when they call for their were Madams Lester Norton, C, J. at her home. The ladle~,,,:ill sew
daughter, CecIle,. died at the age I cemetery. checks, _whf~h w~ll sa.ve delay. Mortense-n anq Dean Duncan. a's usual. ..
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Death of Genial 1\Ieat Market
1\Ian Wednesday Shocks Com·

munity; Health Was Good,

LOUIS V. MAZAC
DROPS DEAD WITH
HEART AILMENT

The community sustained a great
shock last Wednesday evening
when it became known that Louis
V. Mazac, genial meat market
owner, had dropped dead late that
afternoon while working at liil
slaughter house across the rivel:
north of Ord. A heart ailment was
the cause, said Dr. p. W. Weekes
Mr. Maz!ll1 was 62 years old.

The facts of Mr. Mazac's death
as learned by the Quiz,-are as fol
l(lws:

Wednesday noon he ate a heavy
dinner at the New Cafe and then
took abrief nap, as was his usual
custom. ThenL-ac~()mpanledby his
employe, Alfred Gizinski, Mr. Ma
zac went to the slaughter house to
butcher hogll.

Inst~uctlng Gizin~ki to kill the
hogs, remove the hair and then
call him to cut up the carcasses,
which he al~ys preferred to do
himself, Mr. Mazac went, to the
river bank and beg1!n fishing. When
Glzinski had completed his part of
the job he caUed Mr. Mazac and ,
the latter quit fishing and began '
work, 'apparently In the best of
he a 1 t 1l apd good spirits. He
laughed, sang and joked as he
worked, Glzi~ski says. Mr. Gizln
ski, who was working at another
bench, heard a heavy thud. Sup
posing that one of the carcasses
had fallen fr(lm its hook to the
floor he did not iOok around tor
a, few s_econds {lnd then, not hear
Ing anything from his employer
turned his head and saw Mr, Ma
Zlac lying pn \he floor. He dashed
some water in his face and when
he did not revive ran to the Sol
Brox home nearby and called Dr.
Weekes, who wlis ouJ on a call,but
was summoned by his office force
ll.!ld reached the slaughter house
within a few minutes. Examlna
tlon disclosed that death was due
tQ lleart failure and evidently wal
Instantaneous. It Is believed that
Mr. Mazac was dead before hil
body hit the floor. . The FrazIer
hearse was then" called and the
body ~aken 10 th'e Frader mortu
~ry.

Funeral services, attended br_ an
immense crowd o~ friends not onl1
from Ord and the near-by oomm'un
Hy, but also fr_9111 sun:ounding
to_Fns, were held at the Bohemian
hall at 2:00 p. m. S~turday. ~eT.
B. J. Filipl, of Clarkson, was In
charge.

Pallbearers were Henry Vodeh
nal, Anton Adamek, James Misko,
Ed F. Beranek, j... 'BaJ:tunek and
It'rank Hron.

Interment was In the Bohemian
National cemetery here.

Louis Vaclav Mazac was born
Sept. 25, 1873 In Zabor,. near L.
Tyrnice, Bohemia, the son of Jim
and K.atle Mazac, and came to the
United States in March 1906. He
was married in Bohemia In 1901 to
Anna Novak and in 1906 at Glen
wood, la., to Frances Stybner, who
survives him. He also leaves a
daughter, Rosie Mazac, in' Czecho
S!ovakia, and a - step-son, Alvin
Mazar, of Ord. One brother, Josef,
and a sister, Mary, who live in
Czecho-Slovlilkia, als.o are le(t to
mourn. There are four grand-
chlldren. --

A butcher and sausage maker all
his life, Mr. Mazac was In the meat
business at Platts-mouth, Nebr., two
years and came to Ord on March
U, 1908, ,immedll!.tely opening a
meat market here, Which he con
ducted successfully untll his death.
]n recent years-his §tepson, Alvin,
has been associated with him in
the business.

Few Ord business men are more
generally liked than was Mr.
Mazac. A tireless worker, he could
be found at his slaughter house or
his market from early morning un
tl! late at night. He had a keen
sense of hUlpor and was always
joking and laughing -with his
friends and customers. He was a
member of the Z. C. B. J. and T. J.
Sokol lodges here and almost every
member of these organizations at
tended the final rites Saturday. A
wealth of floral offerings attested
the high regard In which Mr. Ma
zac was held. Kind-hearted, gen~

erous, friendly to everybody with
whom he came In contact, he wlll
be genuinely-mourned and his
place In the business and social
life of this community wlll never
be filled. 1

Valley County Office Is Rushed
Every Day; Farmers 1\Iay Get

Seed Immediately Now.

Latenser Approves
North Loup Project

Bert M. Hardenbrook, president
of the North Loup power and Ir
rigation district, returned from
Omaha Sunday with the welcome
news that the district's amended
application for a PWA loan and
grant has been approved by John
Latenser, jr., PWA advisory en
gineer for Nebraska, and Is now on
Its way to Washington for final
inspection by officials there,

The Ord man was met in Oma
ha by E. H. Dunmire, who came
from Kansas City with amended
plans for the project. These plans
placed total cost of the project at
$2,000,000 but Engineer Latenser
insisted upon In c rea s rn g this
amount to $2,116,890, to allQw for
more permanent construction of
diversion dams and this Is the sum
now being asked for.

Dunmire returned to Kansas
City Saturday to finish the revi
sion suggested by Latenser and
the final plans were taken to Om
aha Monday by N. T. Veatch, jr.,
for final approval In the Nebraska
office. Mr. Veatch was expected
to leave for Washington at once
and will press for early action
there.

Achievenlel1t Day
For Project Clubs

Project clubs of VaUey county
unite today for their annual spring
achievement day program, whlcl}
begins this afternoon at the hl/?;h
school auditorium at 1: 30 o'clock,
with Mrs. Leo Nelson, ';OUilty
chairman, presiding. The pro
gram is exactly what its title says,
an exhibit of what the various
clubs have achlE¥Yed in their past
season's work, following out the
projects taught to their leaders by
a representative of the University
of Nebraska.

Some time wlll be allowed at
first for visiting the exhibits, then
community singing wlll be led by
:\Irs. Chester Hackett with Mrs.
Earl Smith at the piano. Mrs.
:'-:elson will offer official greetings
and explanations to the guests
present. The Anti-Rust club wiil
give a llttle play, and the Wllling
Helpers club will offer a reading.
After more community singing an
Amos and Andy skit will be pre
sented by -the Jolly Neighbors
club. I

Special music will be given by Bridge Tour~ey III Ord.
the Springdale club and a piano The annual Loup valley contract
duet by the !Midvale club; the Fri bridge tournament wl1l be held at
day Study club will have a special the K. of P. hall In Ord Sunday In
feature; U. R. club will give a spliteof the Inclement we.ather and
playlet; Ever :Busy club will be bad roads, it was said yesterday.
In charge of reception and regis- Play will st1l,rt at ,1: 30 p. m. and
tration; Cheerlo clUb in charge of continue throughout the afternoon
publicity and invitations; Jolly and evening. Local players are re
Home Makers in charge of the ex- quested to register In advance with
hibit. The public is welcome to at- Dr. F. A. Barta or J. D. McCall If
tend. at aU possible. ,. .

Missionary society of the Chris- ~Misses Franc;es Hubbard and
tlan church met with Mrs. C. C. Elva Johnson wnf spend Friday,
Shepard yesterday afternoon at Saturday and 'Sunday in Linco]n
her home, with iMlss May McCune attending a convention of members
in charge Of the lesson, assisted of the Business and Professional
by Mrs. William Carlton and Miss WDmen's club. They are dele-
Maggie King. g;ates from the Ord organization.

8 CLERKS ARE 
WORKING HARD

ON SEED LOANS

The government seed loan of
Uce has been set up In the Valley
county court room on the second
floor of th,e court house. The of
fice is In charge of A. L. Hlll,
chief clerk, and a force of eight
clerks Is busy taking care of the
rush of business. It was neces·
sary to handle all seed loan papers
at the couMy office because of the
checking which must be done
against the feed loan records, pre
vious seed loan records, and corn
hog contracts for securing the
farm allotment of corn and hogs.
It Is thus impossible for the banks
to handle applications as had been
planned and as was announced
last week.

County Agent PI C. Dale an
nounces today that he has receiv
ed tlermisslon to release govern
ment seed grain to any farmer
who cannot get money elsewhere
to buy seed, and whose seed loan
check wlll be 'comlng too late for
him to wait before seeding the
grain. This seed will be advanced
on a note given to the Rural Re
habilitation Corporation and this
note must be paid as soon as the
seed loan check is received.
Farmers who wish to make appli
cation for seed should first make
a seed loan application and then
try to secure temporary credit
from their bank. If they are un
able to get temporary credit they
can then make application for seed
oats or barley at the Rural Re~

habllitation office, which has been
moved to quaJ:ters on the third
floor of the court house, in the
office of the clerk of the district
court.

If the. application Is approved
the farmer will receive an elevator
order which will be fiUed by the
elevators which have government
seed In storage.
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Altar socIety of, the ca...tholic
church met yesterday afternoon
with Mrs. Will Kokes, president,
at her home, The ladles will sew
a's usual. ..;.'

2.Day Moisture Total Was 1 1-2
Inches at Noon Wednesday;

Rain Is Still Falling.

Under cover of the storm Tues
day night, thieves broke Into the
Johnson Cafe in Ord and, using an
Iceplck from the soda fountain,
shattered panels in two nlckel-in
the-slot machines and stole money
they contained. Neither machine
contained more than two or three
doBars so monetary loss was
sUght but damage done to thema
chines will aggregate $100 or
more.

The thieves, thought to be boys,
gained entrance thrMgh a rear
basement door. One of the ma
chines, a marble game, was in the
front room of the- cafe and the
other, a music machine, was in
the dance room In the rear. Mrs.
Stella Green, of St. paul, is own
er of the marble machine and Jeff
Nitzel, of Grand Island, owns the
other. The machines are placed
in the Johnson Cafe on a com
mission basis.

A third machine, temporarily
out of commission, was not touch
ed although It contained more
money than either of the others.
No attempt was made to open a
small safe In the cellar-way. Ed
ward Johnson, proprietor, had not
made a complete check-up, but
thought yesterday that no cigarets
or candy were stolen. '

Officers have no clue to identity
of the thief ~r thieves.

SOAKING RAIN
REVIVES HOPE
OF GOOD CROPS

Ed Thompson and Al Baker, a
pair of tough characters who came
here from O',Nelll and were Hving
In' a cottage on C. J. Mortensen's
property north of Ord,' were ar
rested Saturday evening by George
S. Round, s'heriff of Valley coun
ty, and Pete Duffe, sheriff of }lolt
county, and the next daj were
taken back to Holt coun ty by' Sher
iff DuHe to face thievery charges.

The men are alleged to have
stolen several bales of, wool In
Holt county and sold th~m to the
NoB Seed Company of Ord. They
are also sus'pected of stealing
chickens, harness and other ar
ticles and several farmers around
Amella were in Ord Sunday to
identify articles found at the hO\lse
occupied by Thompson and Baker.

These men rented the Mortensen
cottage about ten days ago alid
officers have been watching them
closely ever since they appeared
In this community. It is thought
that they did not commit any
crimes here, using this place for a
hang-Qut and doing their thievery
in counties to the north of .Ord.

Thieves Ruin Two
Nickel. Machines

At Johnson Cafe

Delta Deck met Tuesday after
noon with Mrs, F. A. Barta at her
home, Guests for the afternoon
were Madams Lester Norton, C. J.
Mortensen and Dean Duncan.
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w. B. WEEKES HIT
BY CAR TUESDAY,
DIES INSTANTLY
Ord Man Had Flat Tire East Of

Schuyler, Hit As He Started
To Walk Across Highway,

HOLC Will R~sulue VALLEY COUNTY Dust Storms Blew
Making Home Loans N Park Grass Seed
The Home Owners Loan Corpor- FINANCES DOW

ation, given more money by act of Into Kansas
Congress, has resumed making TO ROCK BOTT'OM One Ord nun) who was pleas.
loans on homes and every effort ed to see OH'r i inches of moist.
wlll be made to grant all loans lire fall thIs week Is A. J. "Bud'!
that were approved at the time Shlr]ey, veteran park eommls.
loaning stopped a few months a~o, General, Road and Poor Relief sloner and professlona] of the
Ralph W. Norman is advised. 'Mr. Ord Golf dub. lie Is sure no,v
Norman Is attqrney for the HOLe Funds Overdrawn; Warranta that oort of the bluegrass seed
In Valley county. Already one Must Be Regi,stered. sowed at Bussen park thIs
new loan has been approved here. sprIng wlI] not be wasted.

Since the HOLC began opera- About $300 worth of blue.
W. B. Weekes, 76-year-old Ord tions 68 loans have been approved VaUey county is not bankrupt grass seed was planted there a An old-fashioned spring soaker,

seed dealer, was kllled instantly In this county, \he total amount but Its financial situation this few weeks ago and shortly just like the rains that usually
Tuesday afternoon when he was loaned being $126,245.16 of which spring presents a real problem. thereafter the dust storms be. fell In Nebraska during the month

$10 '30 ent to ay back taxes and "Ab t It 00 rth f of Aprll unUl the drouth J ears ofstruck near Rogers, Nebr., by a ," w p . Faced with overdrafts In the gen- gan.. oU ..l wo 0$5 733 was spent 'or repairs The - I d I K 1933' and 1934. was flalllng as the~'~r driven by ""rank J. Hannon,' '1 • eral fund, road fund and p'oor relief that seed sown n anSas
..... .l' av I a he e Is $170941 Quiz went to press Wednesday.Omaha film salesman. erage 0 n r ".. fu_nd, County Treasurer George A. now," Bud Sa,S.

if M At present the HOLC Is not ac- S fi Id hi kill b f d praetiealll~ll the seed sow'ed After several days of IntermittentAccompanied by his w e, r., cepting any new appllcations, Mr atter ,e t s wee w e orce squalls of snow and rain the
Weekes had been In Omaha and Norman says. / to re,sort to registered warrants on No. S . ll\'ay was blown drizzle began steadily about 3:00
was returning to Ord Tuesday. drawing 6% interest to pay claims out, but seed planted In the a. m. Tuesday and Is stilI fallng
On the pavement near Rogers, allowed on these funds by the bottoms Is beginning to eome with every prospect of 3 or 4
which is about twenty miles east ,WILL DISCUSS county board of supervisors at Its up. With, adequate moisture Inches of moisture before cl~ar
of Schuyler, one of his tires punc- April session. this spring Park CODlDllssloner weather prevails again.
tured and he stopped his car at 'According to the treasurer's Sh1r1e,y Is hOpefUl that Ord At 1: 30 p. m. Wednesday a
the northwest corner of an inter- TB TESTING FOR statement on March 31 the general people enn agaIn pillnt with moisture total of 2 inches for
section, of.f the paving, to make fund wasi overdrawn $2,642, the pride to the Bussell park golf Aprll was reported by ,Horace W.

. course as "Nebraska's finestre'palrs. road rund $U5.08_and the poor re- Travis, the government weather
, The night before in Omaha his VALLEY COUNTY lief fund $1,034.27. In only two bluegrass eourse." observer. Of this total .12 inches
overcoat and his jack had been funds fro'm which current running fell on Aprll 1, .17 inches on April
stolen from his car so Mr. Weekes I i expenses may be paid do balances 3, .30 inches on April 6, 1 inch on
borrowed a jaCk {rOni a farm. • exist, In the bridge fund "hlch GEORGE ALLEN Aprll 9 and .41 Inches up to 1: 30
house across the highway, changed FranCIS Will Explam PI<\n Here amounts to $3,803.81 and the county p. m. April 10.
tires and had just stepped from in April 17' Fear Quarantine llpecial auto Ucense fund, which Rain was general over Nebraska
front of his car to cross the road ' . ' has a balance of $7,525.60. CH0SEN CHI EF Tuesday and yesterday but Kansas
and return the jack when he was If Testmg Not Done. To Valley county's credit in var- 'and Oklahoma were reported to be
'struck by the Hannon ear. . ilous banks on March 31 was the suffering the worst dust storm of

It was raining when the accl- A meeting of great interest to all sum of-·'99,932.97 -but most of this OF ROTARY CLUB the spring. Reddish dirt from
dent occurred about 2: 00 p. m. VaUey county cattle producers will money belongs to school districts, the.se states fllled the air here
Tuesday and It is thought that Mr. be held at the district court room townships, cities,' vlllages arid yesterday and sdewa1ks were cov-
Weekes' spectacles may have been In Ord, at 8:00 p. m. Thursday, other special funds, Treasllrer Sat- ered with reddish, yellow niud as
misted over. Anyhow, he app'ar- April 17, when Dr. A. H. Francis, terfield explains. Of this balance Elected ~Ionday Eve, Will Take a result.
ently did not see the Hannon car I Inspector In charge of the U. S. school districts own $40,620.83, Offi J 1 1 Good d I The barometer was falllng yester-
approaching from the east at a I' Bureau of Animal Industry, wlll Itownships $20,440.19, cities and ce u y; ar 8 day, forecasting cooler weather,
high rate of speed. Hannon ap- discuss the testing of cattle f(lr vlllages $5,485.06 and the balance, Chosen Vice.President. northwest winds and possibly rain
parentlf saw IMr. Weekes for eye- tuberculosis on. a county-wide ercept for the bridge and auto U- changing to snow.
witnesses say that he applled his basis. . cense funds, to other special fU,nds h d Country roads are said to be In
brakes and that they locked and Dr. Francis is coming to Valley that cannot be used to defray- the George Allen, city llg t an 'terrible condition and even the
swung his car over to the side of county at the request of the county county's running expenses w.ater commliSSt~~ner, Mldondtay •etvhe- f d I'
the road striking Mr Weekes b d -' I h' 1 th t . nmg was e ec t:'U pres en 01 e graveled roads are so t an s Ip-

.', . the oar 01 supeJ:v sors, w 0 lee a Occasionally In the past It has Ord Rotary club to succeed Dr. pery.. Farm land a1rea.dy I.s soak-
down. A dent m the side of I with alI surrounding counties being been necessary to register warrants George A Parkins He does not ed to a goodly depth, as most of
~h~~:: ;~~r~e~~et~~/~~~u~;n~: tehsted, chattlemehn ot Valley chountl

Y
t for brief Intervals to pay claims on assume office untll' July 1. begln- the rain that has fallen so far has

a n ',s ould ear t e reasons w y one fund or another but rarely ning of the official Rotary year. gone Into the ground. Pastures
Ord m . . would be desirable to have cattle have three funds been depleted atIOfficers are elected several weeks are beginning' to green up and
Mrs. Weekes. who was sittIng in tested here and learn the method once, so the situation Is unusual In In advanGe so they may attend dis- farmers are beginning to prophesy
their car, did not see the Hannon! of procedure, the Indemqities paid this respect. - trlct Rotary, conventions and thus a bumper crop year, a prophecy
Car until it struck her husband" for re-actors, and aU otb,er details Reason for the financial dllemma falJllliarize themselves with their that may be fulfilled If the rain

·the tragedy occurring before she of the plan so that they may ~e in in which ValJey county finds Itself duties before taking office. continues.
could even utter ~ cry of warn- a posltlon to pass Intelllgent Judg- this spring Is not difficult to real- Other new Rotary officers chos- _
ing. 'ment on the plan. Ize. Most important is the cost of en ~onday evening are John God- O'NEIL THIEVES

After striking the Ord man, Mr. Those who are interested In the poor rellef during the past year, dard, vice-president, who succeeds
Hannon stopped his car at the plan point out that with all sur- no increased levy for this purpose Ed F. Beranek' August petersen,

· side of the road and came back to I rounding cO~nUes being tested, havlngbeen made unUl-iast Aug- treasurer, ;succedlng J. ~. Stoltz; ARRESTE'DIN ORD
render wh"3:t assistance he could. Valley (lounty will becom.!l a quar- ust. Cost of. poor reUef has and Dr. G~, t. Gard" secretar~,
He 'helped put Mr. Weekes into anUne area unless this counly is mounted _steadlly ,throughout ih,e sucCeedln$'~'P'l Barllll, who has "
the ear of a.nother Omahan, G. M. tested. If this county becomes a depression and though the CWA been E<ecretary ever since the club
Opokey, who started ImmediatMelY qua.r.antine area It w1ll be Impos- assisted during the winter of 1933- was formed In Ord ten years ago 5tole Wool in Holt County. Sold

· fO,r a hospital in Schuyler. ' r. sible to move cattle to pasture In 34 and the FERA has shared the but resigned because he has ac- ..
Weekes was dead, howe'Ver, long other counti~s unless, they are first burden since' August, cost to the cepted 'a fed era 1 appointment I It Here; Were Llvmg In

,before they reached there an: It tested at the owners' expense. It county has still been high. which keeps him out of town much House North of Town.
is believed that death must ave would cause great dlfflcUlty_ for Since August when the FERA of the time.
been almost Instantaneous since buyers from (lther c.ountles to buy came into eXlst~nce, Valley county New directors chosen by Rotar-

'. examination at Schuyler dlscl~S~Icattle at local sale barns and move has contributed $15202 19 toward lans Monday evening are Forrest
that his neck was broken, s u them into counties which have the erpense of poo~ r~llef while Johnson and E. L. Vogeltanz. Of
fractured, bot~ legs broken and been tested. It Is further pointed the federal government has con- flcers also serve as mem,bers of
many other InJuries. H~nno~ t~~i out that It might rellult In discrlm- trlbuted $28285 total cost during 'he official board, as does the re
ephoned to the Freml~nt t s i~nl Ination against such institutions as the six mon'ths" pe'riod bf'in~ $*0, tiring president, Dr. Parkins.
and reported the acc en ,s the Ord Co-Operative Creamery and 487 19 Ed F. Beranek was elected a

" said. I the North LouJl 'Cheese Factory. .. delegate to the district Rotary con-
Notified of his father's accident In short, the backers of the plan From these figures It wl1l. be ventfon In Lincoln April 22 and

by telephone, Dr. C. W. Weekes belleve that It Is absolutely neces- noted that federal relief Is belDg 23 and Beranek and Clarenee M.
started for Schuyler iminedlately, sary that Valley county cattle be ~xt~ndefd to t~st foun\~ on$2t~e Davis were cl.lOsen to renresent
accompanied by his nephew, Ches- tested I!.S SOOn as possible. $~s s h some~ a ess ~nb k0 the Ord club at the convention Of
ter Weekes, jr., who Is employed The plan to be presented by Dr ,~er~asFE~sfme Ie ras

f
a "n'arv International in Mexico

in the seed house owned by his Francis embodies these feat'lres: countt es t, e
tl

f ~hPa~ nl
d

a f~ City this summer.
grandfather They ret\lrned to T i' ' I I b d b th (d I grea er I!0r on 0 e, 0 . • •
Ord late rDuesday evening with est ng w I e o~e y e e era Sherman county, for instance, it Is
M W kes W1ho w s prootrated and state government at no expense claimed that the FERA pays $13 to Mrs BDAllen
b rSher ~~Sb~nd'S tra.ilc death. either to tp.e cattle owner or to the county's $1 and In Greeley •••

y . the county. Owners of cattle which county $6 to the county1s $1.
Few men came to the Loup Val- react to the test w.ill be paid an In- This great discrepancy lis ex- Daes At Arcadlaa

ley region at an earlier day or demnltr for such cattle, so that plaJned by the fact that tax collec- 1
have llved here longer than W. B. they will be cleaning up their dls- tions in these counties have been
Weekes. As a lad of 16 he cam,e eased herds and at the same time much poorer than in Valley and ~rs. B. D. Allen, 85. mother of
from Illinois and settl~d near 0 - be getting Pllid fQr their diseased therefore the l<~ERA has had to ex- Mrs. Wlll z.abloudll of Ord, pass-
Connor, soon accepting emp10y- cattle. tend more assistance. ed away at the home of a daughter,
ment as ~ PQI1Y express rider. No It Is hoped that a large crowd of Mrs. Jennie Lee of Arcadia, and
roads had been laid out, no bridges I cattle owners wlll be ptesent to (Continued on Page 7.) was buried Sunday after 10 a. m.
built and all rivers and creeks. had f hear the discussion. Don't forget services in the Comstock ceme-
to be forded so Mr. Weekes had the date, Aprll 17, at 8:00 p. m. FINAL CORN_HOG tery. Mrs. Allen and her husband
many adventures and hardships, . were the oldest settlers in Cust-
while carrying the mail onhol.se- ! I . er County, early day pioneers who

~~~ra~leo;~~ t~~cfe~rc~~:~; tSr~::~ Ord IBasVebllal TLean\ CHECKS ARRIVE ~~~: ~~tl; :~e~V~'o t~eu:t;:ll{o~~~
urer of Greeley county and moved I ' n a ey eague , ,having passed away before this.
to ,Scotia,' which was then the, Prospects look good for a win- " . ' Mrs Allen had not been well
county seat. After his term ex· nlng' bl\seball season, says Leon- TOTAL IS $48 9921 fo; some time,and an attack of
plred he became interested in a ard Furtak, who wlll manage , flu about three' weeks ago was too
mm at Scotia in partnership with Ord's entry in the Loup Valley , . much for the aged woman. Mrs.

· his brother Oharles, who now League, which was formed recent- Zabloudil had been In Comstock
Uves at Greeley. Except for about Iy. This six-team league has as Part of Last Payment Checks most of the time lately, and about
ten years spent in Omaha all of members Ord, North Loup, Bur- Dc1av ed, Expected Daily; a week ago it was decded to take
Mr. Weekes' adult llfe was llved well, Arcadia, Ashton and Danne- J Mrs. Allen to the home of her
in Scotia and Ord. He camE!' here brog. OHlcers are Jake Earnest, Release Money Today. daughter, Mrs. D. R Lee of Ar-
about twelve years ago, establish- president and' Gwrge Hutchins, cadla, where she could have med-
ed a seed company and lived here secretary~treasurer, both being Arrival of $48,992.07 In final Ical attention. A granddaughter,
l.l:ltil his death. North Loup men. payment checks on 1934 Valley who was a nurse, the former Miss

For thirty-{ive years Mr. Weekes Practice wlll start as soon as A"'dis Za.bloudll, came from herf h La county corn'-hog contracts was userved as secretary 0 t e up I weather Is suitable, Manager Fur- announced yesterday by' County home in Newton, Kas., to take care
Vr.lley Old Settlers' association. tak declares, and he invites all Agent C. C. Dale and the balance of of Mrs. Allen,' arriving the day of
He was aI-so a mem,ber of the Ma· baseball players or wO'l1ld-be p1ay- this county's final payment money, her death. Dr. Robert Lee and
son!c lodge and of the Ord Meth- er,s in the community to tryout about Si28.000, Is expected daily. his family came from Fort Collins,
odist ch'urch. ,for the team. Oid'snine wll1 be Valley county Is one of the first Colo., to attend the last ser/vlces,

Interested for years in the pop- reinforced by three or four mem- three In Nebraska to receive final and many other relatives from dis-
corn industry,' Mr. 'V,eekes' activ- bers of last year's Horace team, tant points were in attend'ance.

. h d I t \ . th payment checks. Ilties kept step WIt eve opmen which tied, for honors III e The final payment Is on hogs Mrs. Merle Nelson and her lItt e
of this Important cr.op In the league to which it belonged. John only and is on the basis of $2.00 f(lur-year-old son Bllly wlll stay
North Loup valley and few men In lion, of Horace, and Kukllsh, of per head, from which local ex- to visit at the Wll1iam Zabloudil
lheUnited States have in recent Elyria. wll1 do the hurllng for Ord, penses are deducted, leaving pay- home for a few weeks before re-
years bought and sold more pop- according to present plans. ment of $1.86 per head to be made. turning to their home In Kansas.
corn than ,be. Hale and hearty In First league games wll1be play- Checks now here are as follows:
spite of. his advanced age, ag- ed ,Sunday, Aprll 28. The Danne- All of Eureka, Geranium, !Mlch- Vinton School EntertaIns. -
gressi'Ve and progressive In every brog team opens the season on the Igan, Ord, iSpringdale, Arcadia, Mis's Oletha Wll1iams, the teach-
respect, . he traveled J?ost of the, Ord diamond. • Yale, Davis Creek and Independ- er, announees that Vinton school
tilne buying and sellmg popcorn i ent, except for a few chec}l:s de- will entertain tomorrow, Friday,
and other seeds and was known I. Methodist ladles 'Study club layed 'because of questions about at a field day at which a number
and llked by seed men through- i postponed their meeting which compliance or other Irregularities; of guests are expected from Brace,
out the continent. The seed house, was to ha¥e been held Tu,esday af- Elyria down-to the letter K: Noble Midvale, Goldenrod, Hardscrabble
he establish~d in Ord has done Iternoon at the church in the form beginning with the letter S; Llb- and COttonwood schools. Familles
a remarkably large business, es- of a covered dish luncheon, due to erty down to the letter T; North of various scholars are illiVited,
peclally during ~he past ye~r,. and the Inclement weather. Loup be.10,-w the letter S.. . and wlll bring picnic lunches andIs one of this cIty's most Import- , . ti .
ant Industries. Mr. Weekes wll1 Checks for Vinton and Enter- spend the day. Interes ~g con-
be sorely missed as a clti21en and of 15. There are a number of prise township signers have not tests In ciphering, spelling and
as a leader In busfne,ss circles. grandchildren. yet been received. ' historY, etc., wlll pleasantly pass

Besides his widow he Is mourn- ~The body of ,Mr. Weekes 'was County Agent Dale requests that the day. The meet wlll 00 at the
ed by four sons; Dr. C. W. Weekes brought to Ord Y!lJlterday in the farmers do not call for checks un- new Vinton school.
of Ord, E. T. Weekes, of Beatrice, Sowl hearse and funeral servltes '.til they receive official notice cards
Chester weekes, of Nebraska City, will be held Friday afternoon at from the local office. These cards
and E. B. Weekes, of North Platte, the 'Method1st church here, fol- were being mailed out yellterday
and by one daughter, Edith, ",-ho lowed by brief Masonic rites at an~ farmer.s are requested to bring
lives in San Francisco. Another ScoUa. Burial wlll be in Scotia the cards when they call for their
daughter, Cecile, died at the age, cemetery. checks, whlc.h wUl save delay.
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NEW GOODRICH GOLD AND
BLACK CONSTRUCTION MANY

TIMES TOUGHER!
• In tests when driven in flai
tires for a distance, this thicker,
touj;berGoodrich Gold and Black
Tube was not harmed. The t~
black rubber wears longer and
withstands treatment that teats
other tubes to tatters. And tM
extra layer of golden rubber re
sists the rim-diafing and cu~
that so often. ruins ordinat)' tubei.
Get a set of these money-sayJog
Gold and Black TubeS today.

Goodrich
GOLD AND BLACK

Silvertown Tube

Phone S32

Kleinholz Oil Co.

that"19)5" lookl

Now ready for
Easter!' Womell's

Misses' sizes I

II ripple, a ruff,
•a rever g,ves your

COAT

Woodnlan Hall

Would Easter seem like
Easter without a new
spring ('oat? Come see this
alluring group of "Regen
cy" trimmed styles In new
diagonal or raised-surface
wools I Or the· popular
Reefers with fitted or ac
tion backs In new fleecy
checks or plaids I Navy,
beige, gra.\' I Be smart and
pick yours early I Values I

Abo'ut five inches of nice wet
snow tell Tuesday, which w11l be
of great benefit to the rye, winter
wheat and pastures, which were
badly damaged by the wind storms.

Jim Visek is suffering with a
severe case of tons1litis' and is
under the care of his doctor.

Joo Kamarad and family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Joe
Waldmann home.- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikae and
sons, Gerald and Paul, were Sun
day dinner guest, at the Emil
Kokes home.

Paul Swanek was a caller at the
Jake Walahoekf hom. one day lutweek. 1 _

Mrs. A. w. Warren and children
spent the week at the home· of her
parents;··Rev. and Mrs. Hendrick-
son, of Berwyn.· - .

The last basketball game of the
season was played at the school
house Monday evening.

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz BLANCHE PETERSON, Reporter Phone Red 155

I
~------;;;;;;;;;-~~---~--,;;;;;;;;;--;;-;;;;;-;;:";;;-;;;.;;;;-~--_.;;--;;;;;;;;;;-~..,;;.~~

Arcadia basketball fans were I The Balsora Project Club met and John Osterloh of Ansley, form- Manderson News
again disappointed when the Har- Wednesday with Mrs. Ina Woody erly of Westerville, were married
lem Globe Trotters basketball whlle the Prosperity Seekers met Monday, April 1 at Loup City by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh and
team, scheduled to play here April Thursday at the.Oharles Ounning- Judge Moehnert. Miss Spencer is sons were Monday evening call
3. cancelled the game at the ham home. A number of members a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon ers In the Will Moudl'Y home.
eleventh hour. No· further effort of each of these clubs will take Spencer. .The witnesses to the ,Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and
wlll be made to get this team here. part in the club play to be pre- ceremony were Mrs. Emma Best Miss Anna Zadina visited at the

Mrs. Earl Goree of 0'Ne1ll is sented Apr. 25 at Ansley. and J~hn Haining- of Litchfield. James Sedlacek's Thursday eve-
visiting this week at the Forrest A new epidemic struck Arcadia They have many acquaintances at ning.
Smith and Dick Stearns homes. I<'riday. No casualties were re- Arcadia, who wish them many Miss Elma Rybin senior normal

On April 25, the 'Vllling Work- ;ported. A travellng photographer happy years. trainer of Ord practiced teaching
ers and Prosperity Seekers Pro- said to be from Central City, with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson were :\1anderson school, Dist. 31, last
jeet clubs will give a piay entitled, headquarters at the former Max entertained Sunday at the A. J. week. .
"The Sweet Family" at Ansley. Wall real estate office, was be- Nyberg home. . Miss Minnl~ 'l'ievrivy !visited
This Is Achievement Day for the sieged by dozens of customers Mrs. Hadan Crist spent Tues- from Tuesday until Saturday In
various project clubs and. no more among Arcadia young people. day with her mother, :\irs. Tom the John Benben home.
meetings will be held untll fall. . Mr. and Mrs. Bert Palmer spent Murray. (Mr. and Mrs. John Beuben were

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman en- Friday with Mrs.· Palmer's niece, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murray spent Tuesday evening callers at John'
tertaiued the Whitman famllies Mrs. Marie Williams. They are Sunday at Al Fagan's.· Ptacnik's. I
Sunday at dinner. Those present, visiting l;lso with Mrs. Palmer's Mr. and Mrs. S. Sherbeck enter- Mr. and Mrs. A. F. parkos ViSit-,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman, Mr. father, Mr. porsey, who is not well. talned Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sher- ed I<'riday evening in the Albert
and Mrs. Dean Whitman and Mr. Mrs. Meyers visited Thursday beck and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Arm- Ptacnlk home.
and Mrs. Chas.' Anderson and son, and Friday at the home of her son, strong at dinnEll" Sunday. Miss Lucille Turek stayed froilll

Ib Merle Meyers. Mrs. Hans Sch~idt enjoyed a Tuesday until I<'riday In the Frank I
Wi ur. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne, visit with her parents, Mr. and Parkos home.

In the vfllage election held Apr. Roy Hill and $on, John, and Mrs. Mrs. George Greenland, I<'rlday. Mr. and Mrs. Anton RadII were:
2, N. A. Lewin and A. d. Mather J. W. Wilson spent Thursday in Phillp Hughes of Dorchester Thursday evening visitors in the
were erected village trustees and Ord. visited here Saturday with his Will Moudry home. I

Elmer Wibbels and Carl Dierlcks Mr. and Mrs. I<'red Bennett of mother, Mrs. Catherine Hughes Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sestak and
received the highest nu,mber of Mason City visited Sunday at the and his brother, Ralph. . daughters visited In the Will :\1ou
votes for members of tne school Warren Bennett home. Walter Hill is doing some car- dry home Friday evening. I
board. . i Mrs. Fred Bennett has been III penter work on' the M. L. Fries I<'r.ank Maresh went to Schuyler I'

Mrs. Alma Shngsby ap.d sons, and has been receiving treatment farm, occupied by the Len Richard- On business Thursday. .
Eldga~'T~n~V' c~~ren~e d~,~tetn~d t ~t a Grand Island hospital for the son family. :\-ir. and :\1rs. A. F. Parkas at-I
pay, e 1ll lUg oa ,a es - past several weeks. Mrs, Roy Jameson, Mrs. Pearl tended a surprise party which was,
erv1l1e, Thursday evenlngi Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lane were Nehls, Mrs. Mary Aufrecht, Mrs. held at Rudy Koupal's Sunday.

On Patron's Day at tqe Hayes entertained last Sunday at the Ina Woody and Hazel Larsen drove A group of young folks spent I
Creek school, the sons ball team home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc- to Ansley Tuesday for the Project Sunday afternoon with JimmYj
defeated the fathers team; Nearly Donald. club lesson on "First Ald." Turek.
100 percent attendance o~ parents A n1,1mber of Farmers Union Mr. and Mrs. Hany McDonald :\-ir. and Mrs. Frank Maresh and!
was reported. members attended the second dlst- were business visitors in Loup City sons were Sunday· afternoon Call-j

Mr. and Mrs. Han,Y McDonald rlct meeting at Taylor, Wednesday. Monday. ers .in the John Hruby sr., home
were Sunday guests at ~up City The meeting was held In the Con- Mr. and Mrs. A. True spent I<'ri- In Comstock. .
at the John Squiers home. gregatlonal church and dinner was day evening at the home of their Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and I

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Bray served in the basement. Delegates son, Lowell. Son Matt visited in the Frank
and son, and Mrs. Aimee Carmody from the nineteen counties which Mrs. Cledith Thompson was a Parkos home Friday evening. I
were dinner guests at the Ted West are Included In this dlstrl~t were visitor at the M. A. Pearson home, . Mr. and Mrs. John 'Neverkla and
home at Mason. City. Mrs. West pJesent. Valley county is one of Saturday. son Richard visited with the An
was formerly VI~a Bray. In the the nineteen. ! Messrs. Harry Delano, Hans ton Radil family a ,week ago Sun-
after~oon they also visited Mr. Russell Walker of Genoa, came Schmid, and Glenn Dockhorn were day.
Bray s step-mother, and the Oatie Thursday to visit· his son Jerome In Broken Bow. ·Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska and
Crist fam!!y. Mrs. Oatie Crist )lad Walker and daughter, M~S. f. F. The Ohme Sunday school is family visited Monday of last
recently returned fro~ an Omaha Dowis. Monday Mr, Walker and planning a specIal program for week In the Anton RadiI home.
hospital and w1l1 soon return for his father drove to Dunning to Easter. Dinner will be served at Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik spent
further treah,nent. . Yisit the Joe Walker family. the schoolhouse after church. some time in the A. 1<'. Parkos

Merle De'Vitt and Sister, Alverta, Elmer Peterson,· who is ·in a CCC home Monday afternoon.
returned Friday after visiting ac- w::on~ld Ht6Wes ~~~oQue~~\n ~ind camp at Albion, came to the home Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
qualntances at Brule. "oup y v rl? ur ay. of his mother, r..,tri. Marie Peterson, Rosie Vol! and daughter Evelyn

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wood and son, Grace Hughes was an over night Tuesday. He had a piece of steele l·viSlted Monday evening In the Will
Philip, visited at the Austin Smith guest at the George Ritz home removed from his eYe Saturday and Moudry home.
home Wednesday. Thursday. In the evening a party was unable to work at the camp James Sedlacek was a caller at

Revival meetings, which will last ,,:as given, honoring the seventh until it is better. . Emil Sedlacek's Monday.
until Easter, began S!inday eve- hlrthday. of D~an, youngest son of Kathleen Brown won first place Miss Lydia Sedlacek i.s staying
nlng at the M. E. church. speCialj the Ritz s. In the spelling contest at Ord. in the I<'rank Parkas home help-
music and speaking are planned Mrs. Curtis Hughes went Tues- Darlene Chilewskl won third place ing with the wor:c
for every eveqlng. Of special in-I day. to the home of her parents, Mr. In the oral contest. Kathleen is a. I------'~--------------------------
terest to Arcadians Is the talk and Mrs. Jim John, to stay a week daughter - of Mr. and Mrs. Johu D · C kN went tQ the northeast part of the Lewis Vancura, who. underwent
scheduled for Friday evening, the and help care for her mother. Brown and Darlene is the young-I aVIS ree ews state after cattle that they had an operation at Grand Island, re-
12th, by Rev. Hendricksen, of Ber- Lawrence John, Mr. and Mrs. E. est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank wintered there. Parker Cook went turned -nome -last Tuesday.
wy.n, former pastor of the Arcadia C. Nel~on and Mrs. LeRoyHulbert Chewleski and attends the Arbor I Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Colllns en- to Hoskins after horses Monday. Paul and Raymond Waldmann
M. E. chur~h. drove to Grand Island Thursday Dale school. , Itertained a. group of y-oung people Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek Jr. visited Yalerlan Ciochon last Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garner of on business. - Mrs. Carl Leu~k jind son, Lowell, I FridaY' night at a shower for Mr. spent Sunday at Mrs. Marie day afternoon.
Shelby, are spending a few days Sam Hlll, who spent the winter of Brule, returned tQ Arcadia with, and ¥rs. Gilbert Babcock. They 1Klima·s. Irl Plant of Arcadia, representa-
with their daughter, Opal, at the at the Theodore Hlll home, is Merle DeWitt. who was visiting raceivro a goodly number of use- Uve of the Watkln's remedies, cal-
home of Mrs. Ellzabeth Dalby. Mrs. visiting his brother, Glenn, -at Com- there. They made a brief visit with ful gifts. A dellcious lunch of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek Sr led in our neighborhood last week.
Garner, who recently received stock this week a.!!d assi~..ting with relatives ,and on niday, Merle De-' frult saiad and cake were s~rved. spent S\!!lday in the John Valasek Miss Clara Jensen, teacher of
treatment at the University hos- the farm work. Witt, accomp.anled by his sister. I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson andIhome. 'one of the rural schools north of
pltal in Omaha,. is much improved Mr. ·a.nd Mr.. Ral»h Franzdn Mrs. \\'lalter Wing and '~ildren'chlldren and Mrs. Mattie Sheidon Mr. and M~s. John Moul spent Ord, took advantage of the oppor-
In health. . spent Friday evenln$ at the Jim and Orvllle Lueck took them back I left Wednesday- via auto for Ex- Sunday evemng in th~ Herman tunlty of vlsiHng schools, while

Tom Dalby returned Thursday John home. . to Brule. He returned to Arcadia Icelslor Sprlllgs, Mo" where the Stowell home. having a p_ractice teacher in her
from Bassett, where he and R. H. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Zlompke and Sunday. ' ,ladies and children will stay for •• school, visited district 73 jast Fri-
Inbody of North Loup and Mrs. Zul- children and Mrs. Maynard Carver Mrs. Mary HallIJl,an spent Sunday about three weeks. Bennie re- UnIOn I)ldge News day afternoon. •
koski of Elyria were witnesses in, and daughter of Loup City spent with relatives at Wlestfrvllle. Iturned Friday morning. Mr. and " I Raymond Waldm~nn was ill last
the Lemmon-Schubert trial. In the week-end visiting at the homes The Hubert Leach family Is Mrs. Ed Post are caring for the . Monday and Tuesday with the
conecUon of last week's item, of. Mr. Zlompke's parents and the quarantined for scarlet fever. home during Mrs. Neloons abse·nce. Harry Gebauer was III Fullerton mea.sles.
these men were witnesses for the Harvey Yockey home in Grand Dr. J. W. Baird has installed a Mrs. Will Portis and Mrs. John on business SaturdaY'. I Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
defense, and each o! them had but Island. new x-ray mashine. Wllliams, entertained the United The Clyde Barretts and Elgin I Muriel ylsited at the Ed Wald_mann
one head of c.attle missing, and it Grace Leildkte Is visiting Loulse'l'he Joan Sells family, who for Brethren ladles aid society at the I WI~rrell famllles w~re callers at I home Sunday afternoon.
is thought the missing cattle were Sorensen. the past five weeks have been un- church basement. There were 32· Orin Manchesters Tuesday evening. I Allee Hrebec and Elder Mottl at
sold. . I Mrs. B. D. Allen, of Comstock, der quarll,nUne for diphtheria, have present for dinner. The ladies did! Sunday visitors at Gebauer's tended the spelllng contest held in

This community' was greatly died Thursday at the home of her been released. Delbert. a son, the qullting and the men .!lPlit and was the Rex Clement famlly of Ord. Ord last week.
cheered by the nice shower of rain daughter, Mrs. D. R. Lee in Ar- only me,mber of the famlly to con- plled wood.· I The U. R. club won honors at Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Walde
which, feU Saturday. cadla. M.rs. Allen had llved in tract the disease, Is still Isolated, Bernice Leach came home the, the Interclub COlltest held at mann called at the Thomas Wald-

The H. O. A. club met Wednes- Comstock for a great many years. however. . fore part of the week and she and, Spalding. Mrs. Lou i e Millers' mann hQme l!lst I<'riday evening.
day at the home of Mrs. J. G. I<'uneral services were held at theI Mr. and. Mrs. Geotge Burke and Ava have been very ill with i poem won second, and Mrs. Cecil Lenten services will be held at
Cruickshank. The afternoon was Allen home west Of Comstock at the latter s .father., Mr. Walway, measles. Mildred McGee and Ev- Kennedys' story took third the Geranium church ·I<'rlday eve-
spent sewing on rugs and quilt 10 o'clock Sunday. were guests at dill.ner at the Clif- erett Williams were out of school Sunda ev nl c ller' h ning April 12 at 7:S0.
blocks. The meetings are now held Mrs..Ray Lutz ~pent the week- ton Carver hom~ la~t Saturd~~. last. week with measles. IHarry debah~r n~om: we~ea~'l~y~I Wllliam and Edward MoraveC
In the afternoon only. end With her Sister,. Mrs. Liza .\1.. anJ :\Ir~. James JO,l.lson ~Ittle Bi~lle Tappan has been and Ervin Worrell and Wester and Paul and Raymond Waldmann

Mrs. Elmer Wlbbels, who tor the Woodworth. will move SOOIl to the farm recent- qUite III With mumps. I' -
past three weeks has been a pal Mrs. Alma Sllngsby was In Ans- Iy purchased by Mrs. W.· L. era- Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Eglehoff and ~~?;;I~SJ:~sR~val~Vt~ll:ere Sunday, ~~~:dS~~~~~ :rgt~~e Chas. Radii
tlent at a Grand Island hospital, ley on business Saturday. mer. The farm is known as the IKenneth and Blanch Booth and y ms. I #

returned to her home here Tues- Mrs. Orville McCewln of Wester- Amos H?nt place. Doris Badger were supper guests The U. R. club held itS. last meet-
day.She Is recovering satisCactor- ville spent Sunday with her sister,I The Mixed Gro,'e Aid Illet Th rs-, at the John Williams home Sun-, ing at ~rs. Wm. H.orner s. Due to .
Ily. Kate Minne Is assisting with :\1rs. Alma Sllngsby. day at the kome..Jlf Mrs. B. F. Tif- day evening. I ~uch ~Iikness in the nelghboshood,
the work u.ntll Mrs. 'Vlbbels is Monday, the Valler County Sun- I fany. They are piecing a dahlla I Mr. and Mrs. Van Crelger moved there was a small attendance.
able to be about again. day school convention met at the qulit. last I<'riday to the Sam Boettger I Mrs. Jark Wright and Mrs. Mur-

Mr. and Mr.s. Homer Jameson M. 1'). church In Arcadia. A cov-) The M. E..ald meet~ Friday at, place In Malden Valley.. Mr. and Irey Rilh have been visiting their
entertained at a progressive .Rook er.ed dish luncheon was served. at the church wl;.h Mrs. 1<. H. Christ IMrs. Joe Petrytus expect to move: sister, Mrs. Sheehan, w.hose hus
party, I<'rlday evening. There were noon to about 50 persons. Supper Mrs. Lowell F lUecy, and Mrs. Ar- about the 18th of the month and Iband recently' passed away.
three tables and Mrs. Edith Bos- was served In the evening. thur Aufrecht as hostesses. Iwlll work for Ernest Johnson. Wednesday Mrs. Mike Whalen
sen won high score, Mrs. Anton Orval Woods drov.e to Stroms- The .Amerlcan Legion Auxiliary Mr. and Mrs. VirgJl Maiden left· and Mrs. Ross Williams and Dody
Kelson low. Those present were burg Sunday to take MisfJ. Gertrude mtt Fnday at the church basement ISaturday via bus for Ogallala Iattended a. shower for the Elwood
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cruickshank, Peterson to her home at that place. to qulit. During the week the where he expects to find work. Van Horn family who lost their
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, Mr. Mrs. Woods, who has been lll, ac- members helped finish a quiltI Mr. and' Mrs. Lloyd Peterson· household goods: clothing and
and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook, Mr. companied her sister to Stromsburg started at the home of Mrs. H. D. visited at Ernest Johnson's Sunday some money in a fire while moving.
and Mrs. Anton Nelson. Mrs. Edith to remain untll she recovers her Weddel, to be sent to a dlsa.bled afterpoon. ,- A hay rack loaded with their tur
Bossen, Mr.. an.d Mrs. John White, he.alth. Mr. Woods retq,rned Sun- war nurse in Washington D. O. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cummins,. Ina nishings caught fire. They re
and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold. day evening. The AuxUlary is sponsoring an Collins and Mr. and Mrs. John Wll- celved some lovely and useful gifts.
The guests spent a very enjoyable Mr. and Mrs. Will Beams and essay conttst on "AmerIcanism" In llams attended the Valley County The shower was held at the home
evening and about midnight the family spen.t Sunday with Mrs. t~e ninth and ten.1h grades. The Bible school convention at Arcadia of Carl Walkup in North Loup.
hostess served a lovely two-course Catherine Hughes. T~e four Beams first prize is $2, second $1.50 and Monday. Mrs. Anna Tappan came We surely' welcome the fine rain
luncb. ...... children .are Mrs\ illu~hes' only third 50 cents. They are <l;lso spon- home with William!!'. we are receiving things are get-

At their regular meeting last great-grandchlldren. soring a. Pop.py poster contest in Mr. and Mrs. John W1lliams, Mr. tingmuch reener alread The
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Chas. The children In tp.e Leonard True th~ sev~nth and eighth grades. The and Mrs. Hubert Weed, Della Man- ,armers are iactuallY breakr~ into
Hollingshead, the Up-TO-Date club family had the me~s.les this week. prize posttrs will be used In .ad- chester and Opal Post were dinner broad cheerful rlns Inst:ad ot
had a perfect attendance record. Mrs. Forrest True and chlldren vertlsing the sale of l!Qpples Just guests at Maggie Annayas' Friday. looking around tfeir ~oses If it
The sixteen 'members were present returned Sundtly from an extended be(ore Mem!>rlal day. The auxill- Mrs. Annayas and Virgil came wasn't for the worries of this ov.
and one visitor. Mrs. Anna Tappan, visit at the home of her mother, ary:vlll take an actlv~ part in ar- home with W1lliams' a!ld stayed ernm.ent "monkey' bushiess" ;e'd
of North Loup. During the club Mrs. Roberts, of Broken Bow. ranglDg for the plantlDg of trees untll Saturday. '. almost be ourselves again
year there were four ladles who Mrs. Albert Sllngsby and Elmer and shrubs on the school ground, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchester '. /
have been in attendance at every wete Sunday visitors at the John on Arbor di!Y, as soo;l ~s the spent Saturday evening with reI. hGetba~e~i~alled a\ Ge;ald ~tfn-
meeting. They were Mrs. Edith Colller home. school board has decided what atives in North Loup. c es er s ay even ng or se ng
Bossen, Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne, Mr. and Mrs. John Dretz and Yarlety of shrubs lJ..re to be used. eggs. Mrs. Manchester gathers a
Mrs. Fred Russel. and Elaine Hiaw- daughter visited relatives at Loup Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sloggett S · gd I N ghoOOi manyleggs develry daY

i ahndhis
thorne. Roll call-was "Native Ne- City Sunday. and Mr: and Mrs. Van Dyke, Mrs. prIn ae ews av ng rea goo uck w t er
braska flower or shrub." Mrs~ Mr. and Mrs. Marion Graham and Sloggett's parents, visited Sunday . llttle chickens, her eg~s hatch real
Clyde H:awthorne led the lesson on sons of York, spent the week-end in Brok~n Bow. G~ne, small son This school was well represented well and a. number of the ladles of
"Arbor Day." The members en- at the home o( the latter's sister of the Sloggett's, who has been with the measles last week. there the neighborhood are. buying their
joyed a plano solo by Elaine Haw- Mrs. M. A. Pearson. ' visiting relatives. returned with was 25 absent Monday and Friday. eggs for hatching. .
thorne, a vocal solo by Neva Haw- Anna Greenland ~pent this week t~em. Twenty-four abSent the rest of the
thorne, and a piano and vloHn duet with her sister, Mrs. Hans Schmidt. Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Coons enter- time, most cases were quite severe.
bY' John and Elaine Hawthorne. On Mr. and Mrs. Vern Cunningham talned six couples at lj. Pinochle Frank Valasek's f1l-mlly h!\ve also
April 16 the dellnquent side wlll and Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Cunning- party ~onday ev~ning. An enjoy- been having pink eye.
entertain the other eight members ham were business isitors in Bro- able evenmg was spet. Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook vIBited
of the club. This is the Illst meet- ken Bow, Monday.' A horse-drawn "covered wagon" a few hours Sunday and Monday
ing of the club untll (all. Irene ~ach is quite Ul. built by the Scotts appeared on the In the Mrs. Percy Benson home

Mr: and Mrs. Ralph Norman of Messrs C. Cunningham, Schmidt Arcadia streets Monday and at- with the Lafe Cook family, who had
Ord were guests at the Walter An- and Dockhorn were In Comstock tracted much attention. The house come from McCook to attend the
derson hOUle Sunday. - Saturday. - is well bullt, very convenientlyar- funeral of Percy Benson.

On April 18 the annual district Roy H1ll was in Dunning Sunday ranged, attractive in appearance Guests in the Parker Cook home
meeting of the Rebekahs will be on business. and wlll be ideal for travel In any Friday evening were Mr'-and Mrs.
held at Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Leland Stevenson weather. H. Stambaum and son, and Mr.

Sunday was "Family Day" at the were Sunday guests at the Alfred Frank Vancura was a business and Mrs. Harry Patchen and sons,
M. E. church. CoUler home. visitor in Comstoek Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Collins left

Edith Jameson spent several Mr. and Mrs. Bert CUallllins and Mr,s. Flo,~nce MoOorml~k jllnd Monday for Omaha. Mis. Collins
days· visiting friends in Loup City Miss Ina. Finch. of Dayls Creek three children ~f Silver Creek who consulted a doctor. They also
last week. She came home Sun- came Monday to visit Mrs. J. W. has been yil!ihns the ;He-ndrlrk- visited the flower show fOf a few
day for a: visit with her parents, Wilson and to ~lt&nd the S. S. con' son family of Berwyn, came to Ar- hours. Jim IOrkendal Waf doing
Mr. and Mrs. Roi Jameson. After vention. Mrs. Cummins ~nd Mrs. cadia thi, week to visit relatlye.. the chore. in the absence of Mr,
Easter she will be em,Ployed at W1lson are si.tera.' Dr. A. W. Warren spent Sunday Colltl,.. . . j

Ansley. . Miss Nellle Spencer of Austey at tb,e Jrlc BrlcSOXl home. Robert Collins and Ray McLain

EASTER
DRESSES

$1.50 to $3.95

EASTER
GLOVES

And your
SUI 1~

Of course you're going
to have one ••• for they're
spring's most important
costwnc. All new styles,
£rom

Chase's
Toggery

$12.95 up

Get Set
for tile

EASTER
PARADE

The new fa~rics in mesh
and lacy weayes .. perfect
with new suits! Pair

You should hal'e a new
Easter Dress. We h a v e
thenl in all colors and
3tyles at any price you
wish to pay.

As gay as they ought to
he, thank goodn:ess! Heaps
of styles.
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DEALERS

SAFETY GLASS ALL AHOUND
WITHOUT EXTHA COST

MOUE CAH }<'OU LESS MONEY

-

and lip, F. O. 8.
Detroil. StalllIarcl ac·
cessory group in
duding ljumpers anti

.pare tire e.ttra. Safety Class all around. Conl'c7
nicnt terllls through Unirersul Credit Company.

IMPHOVED V-8 CYLINDER ENGINE

$

I

FORDS

FORD

I Pecenka. & Perlinski
! MEA T MAR K E ,T
I. '
I l •••••·• t••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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TV N E I N the FOnD SUNDAY EVENING IIoUn. Sr'~lpllOny OrdlCstrc; alld celebraled
guest soloists. 8 o'clock Central Standard Time, all Columbia Stations. liHED WAItING AND IllS
PENNSYLVANIANS. El'ery Thursday erclling at 8 :30 Central Standard Tillie, all Columbia Stati01lS.
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nIAT'S the first question anyone asks.

"Isll"t this New Ford bigger?" Facts are:

It is a inches longer Cro,1ll bUlllller to

bumller and seals are wider. Front seats

are Crom 4~ to 5 inches wider. There's

more leg room for eYCr)·body. The gear

le,:er is cuncd out Of the way of passen

gers. And ewry car has a sllcdalluggage

compal'tment.

More car Cor less lUoney is the Font

policy. Come amI see this sensational

New Ford v-a. It rides like it breeze.

"

5 YEARS
Performance
Protedion

for only $1 a yearl
On G·B "ageJes."
sealed-ln·ltul
mechanism that
requires no atten
tion-noc even
oiling. Now in all
3 types, MOlUtor
Tops, FJatop. and

Liftops.

Hardware
ORD, N~BRASKA

I(okes

General Electric dared,
to be different and built

A REFRIGERATOR
THAT OUTLASTS

THEM ALLI
.11
.~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I - ~-~M-.~ .., _ ~ I~-I'###IWI Frank Beran E lee t ionI compared with many I see, ~----_.----------------. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ,

..! The BYYo~Gr~w§heet i~1li:~~t1~:F.;!.~lf.l:~ L__;.~~~~~;~~~:~:~l, .p~:~~!~~~..;~~~~!~#5~~~~~4 :~iiI~;l~::::;t;::
, came Friday noon to look after , J d

•• "The Roving Reporter" ; the secret. ' business in Ord. He left Monday. The Mayor and Council of the Moved by Travis and seconded u ge .
• • In through this section there Is ---oDeAlton Llckly came from St. City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- by Gudmundsen that the above Frank Adamek, Election
••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• some mighty nice land. Six or Paul for the week-end to see re- braska, met in adjourned regniar c~nvass be approved and that the Judge . .' , .

A skift of snow and colder. A sided brooder house, and they eight farms that can hardly be latlves. ' session, pursuant to the adjourn- City Clerk, be and he he.reby is In' Andy Purcell, E I e c t Ion
good day for the pilgrimage. were as ~osy there as "so many beat In the county'- -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dobrov- ment of March 23, 1935, in the structed to Issue certificates of Judge .
Stopping a minute In town to visit bugs in a rug." And they were North and west to Anton Psota's. sky of Burwell announce that City Hall at 7:30 o'clock, P. !If. election to the following: Jay Au- Addle Ralston, Election
with my wife's folks, E. E. pavis. nice red hogs too. Them Wlll has He was gone and Mrs. Psota was their new baby girl has been named I:\Iayor Flagg presided. City Clerk ble, Counc!lman, Frank Sershen, MaCeler~CGi~·~is·.··Eie:c'tl~;l
He is a lover Of horses, but is all some cattle on feed, and that is sweeping the back porch. They Josephine Marie. Rex Jewett recorded the proceed- Coun~ilman, A~t?n Bar tun e k,
sold out. ~o I loaned him my something unusual this year. He have a new liouse, some of the old -Ted Shirley came last 'Ved- ings. ' Councilman, WIlliam Sack, BOflrd Clerk' , .
roan three-)lear-olds, and he is de- has a nice big barn that he bum boards from the old one still on nesday from Grand Island to help 1 The Ma"or instructed t,he Clerk of Educat!on, Ralph ~orman,' A. J. Cook, Election Judge

h d · th d h Id h h d 'B ElM tl F. E. Glover, Electionlighted with them, showing t em unng, e war, an e sa e a deck. A truck. a tractor and a his father, Ford ,Shirley, who was to call the roll. The CI~rk called .oard of ducat on. • 0 on cal- d
to his friends. and grooming them to get a permit from the govern- barn peppered with pigeon holes rushed with more paper-h~nging the roll, and the followlllg Coun- ned. .. ' Ju ge .
for spring. work. His wifEl has ment to bu!ld It. all over the front. work than he could get done. IcUmen were present: Guy Bur- The follo\~lllg claims were pre- L. D. Pierce, Election

. I' ht B h hi kens a On south a few more curves to S h k T sented nd read 'I Judge .some nice Ig ra rna c c , .,' West again to Rudolf Psota's. -'Gene Powell of Viking AI- rows, Frank ers en, Fran rav- a .' ,~Iabel Tunnicliff, Eleotion
hot bed, a flower garden and a Glen. Eglehoff .s. F!e. was just He was in Ord. Mrs. Psota said I b t d h h b ' . is Val Pullen C B Gudmundsen FIre Dept. }'UIHI.
flock of canaries. Not bad folks, turmng out hiS White Leghorn IcQUld look at thel'r Polled Here- er a, Cana a, woad een VIS- A' t B t 'k" , ' Cecil Clark Hook and lad I CI~rk .

lUng relatives In the Arcadia 10- n on ar une . .' - 1.00 Elsie Draper, Electioneven if they are my wife's folks. hens, and they were a pretty sight. Cord cattle. They have a nice cality came to Ord last week to Whereupon it was moved bY der to flr~ .....;...... k
Hurrying on south and west, a He says they are gettmg a lot of place' there, along a little creek. .. hi I f IdS II Gudmundsen an(l seconded by "ater lUlld. ' Cler .............•...

few flakes of snow in the air, I eggs, and I could have vouched A big yellow house a big yellow VISit sod r en, am G roy.. Burrows that the minutes of the Electric Fund, Energy for C. A. Hager, Premium on
nass the Barker school houst, l",rn for that by thEl looks of the hen's barn and some smaIi yellow chlck- -All of the children of :\<11'. and Iproceedings of March 1, :\Iarch pumping. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 118.20 bo~ds ....•..•. ; . . . . . . . 100.00
~onth and stan first a\. l;-has. red combs. Glen has about sixty ens (BuH Leghorns). :\Irs. Harry Wolf have had the red 22nd and ,:\Iarch 23d be aqcepted Ord Welding shop, Parts Martm Led, Repairing City

.. d hooas that he savs should have . • measles and Duane, the baby son, as read. MOtl'Oll carl'l·ed.' and labor 600 Hall, " .. " . • 8.38White·s. Chas" ~rs. White an , B kat t Chas Bren Ick s . L H C t SId
' been sold before, and a few Black ac e s o. . n.. has had the three day type also. Th' t f J B 011' Capitol Supply Co., Hy- ., over, a aryan

son Rex. we~e hn t:e h~u.se, lhO Angus cattle. He farms with a, ~harl~s and hiS boy Bob "ere -Mrs. J. A. Moorman of He- C. e
T

lepor 0 ames d . d bS' drant repairs 17.99 14 dogs 104.00
inclemency 0 t e ay elllg 00 tractor and runs a truck, which Itlll~enng a Dee:e John tractor !n bron spent last week in Ord vis- Ity reasu~er w;as rea ,~n Y T u r k-Sommerv!IJe Co., ,Roy pardue, Night Police
severe for farm work. Chas. hals might spell prosperity had tarried' theIr well eqUippoed ~h.op. ,ThiS iUng at the J. R. Stoltz and Val motion ordel ed p.aced on file. Compensation Ins u 1'- ! salary .•.... , ..•......
been having serious trouble wit 1 some time or another. Is a place one might wnte a fea- Pullen homes. }Ir. and Mrs. Moyed by Gudmundsen ahd se- ance. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... 250.00 John Mason, Repairing
his eyes. He was the first person On south again past some Yucca ture article about If Charl~s wo~ld Stoltz drO'Ve to Grand Island sun-I' conded by Sershen that the request General Fund. City Hall .
to take the cataract treatments of plants on the side hill, a dangling con1?enl, Many are the I~ttle flx- day to take her to her train. of the Board of County Commis- Wm. Bartlett, Election Clark's Dray Line, Haul-
Auble, and we are glad ~ hea~ scare crow, an ash grovll and to Ings about th~ place, which were -,,"dadams C. J. Mortensen, Keith sioners of Valiey County, :s'ebras- Judge :. 3.30 ing Coal .
Chas. is much Improved. e an the yard of WlJl Rendall .. All the n:ade and deVised by C.ha~les and Lewis, F. A. Barta, and Lester I· ka, that the City of Ord install ~ed Powers E Ie c t Ion
Rex have not raised any hogs for folks had gone to Ladles Aid but 11I~ boys. He has a wmdlllg ma- :\orton and Miss Eunice Chase Street Lights around the propos' Judge ... : .....•.. I • • • • 3.30 (Continued on Page 10.
a long time, and I dare say they Will and I found him gathering chme he cat:res the mall from the drove to Omaha Friday. coming Ied concrete walk to be construct- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
are not the losers the last few the 'egas from a nice ,flock of road (about 40 rods) to the house, home the same day. They went cd around the Court House be ac- t
)·ears. They have a good quarter White °Rocks. A hatcherY takes and it works perfectly. He .has a to see the flower show. Icepted contingent upon the walk •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,

. there, nearly level and do practic- the eggs. : hog wallow on th~ side of hiS hog ~Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilcox of being declared suitably lai'ge, and
ally all theIr farming with a Will showed us a peculiarly house, covered With a roof, The Ansley and the latter's mother, that concrete se?-ts ?pon concrete Ft. Y
tractor. marked new-born colt, aqd a nice wat.er comes from the cistern, and )'lrs. H. J. Ellis of AlIiap.ce, were' bays or foundatIOns be. construct-I or y-SIX eai~g

On south to ,Merrill VanHorn's team of CI)·desdale geldings. Then drams to a canyon. Char.les says visitors at the E. C. Leggett home' ed by the County, :\lotlOn carrled'l, '" -
:\<Ierrill was at the barn tinkering, he let Dick peek down the silo. he woul? not raise hogs Without it. last Wednesday. Mrs. Ellis left I Moved by Sershen and. secoJ1(:~d
and so we sauntered out the-re out They have a little old Cain yet in I~verythmg on the farm is In .ship- Ansley Thursday f6r a trip to' by Burrows that the City awalCI f'
of the wind, and talked over the the crib whIch js out of tlie ordin- snape, and the worst p.art of It all Hannibal, :\10, atld Washington, D'j the sum of $25.00 to Arthur Jensen 0
times. Merrill has a reputation of ary too. Will told me everyone was, Charl~s was a little modest C ,as reparation for the damage and
having some extra nIce Holstein in the neighborhood except Allen about showmg me about: ,'-Opal Bebee, Hobert Cushing, 'I monetary lo~s caused by his au- I
cows. On account of the drouth Tappan would be at La~ies Aid. .After he had entertamed Dick l<'rank Kingston, Paul Pierce and tomoblle belllg overturned by a Honest Dea 1-eng
most of .them are rented out to a l<Jglehoffs asked me to come over ":Ith a f~w tricks of .thelr pet dog, Donald VanHorn, all Valley coun- manhole cover. .
perSOn III ano.ther part of t~e there to dinner, but I couldn·t IV e hurn,ed on, stoppmg at Dev~JJo ty students at the University or :\Ioved by Burrows that t.he
state.. They Will ~e back. agall1 quite muster the couragr, as an Crandall s. Dev1lJo 'Yas settlllg :\eQraska college of agriculture, Mayor .a~sume the. r~sponslbll~tY ,
the first of :'Ilay, but Merrill sa~d agent, working for the Qll iz, to go some hens, but took time to show have been appointed to committees of repal1'lng and pamtlllg thEl City \.
not. apy too go?d shape he IS over 10 the, church. I wfls afraId me his l?lace. He has a large hog now busy planning for the annual Hal!. Seco~ded by Gudmundsen, • •
afraid. He and hiS hoi have ren~- it would look like I was carrYiljgl hou~e With a straw I~ft, and oth,er 1<'armers Fair. which wlJl be held 1;\lotlOn carned, I; Established ill 1889, this meat market has scn·cd the
ed .a lot of extra land.. lIere s my business there. ~qUlpment for extensive hog rals- :.\lay 4. I Moved by Gudmundsen and ~e- :'. Ord public for' 46 years. Throughout this long period it
hopmg they get more ram than I drove to AJ!en Tappan·s. AI- mg, but very.few hoogs. He show- . -The monthly business and ed- conded by Burr.ows that. the City I I .
I Th I b l ed In his milk cow s which were I I d t t d • has led the field and thoue;h three c lane;es m management' ast year. ey lave one oy, w 10 len was home and came out of the e ucational meeting of the central C erk, be aut 10nze and lIlS ruc e • ~ ~
too~ the scholarship. in No:th house and we visited in the barn about. as fat as. any cows I have district of the :\ebraska Associa- to draw a warrant to the amount :I have occurred the policies annl!unced 4~ years ago ~re still
Loup hIgh school and IS attendmgIfor quite a few minutes. Allen Is seen m a long tlm~. And the one lion of Optometrists, wlJl be held of $1,5.47.70 on th~ Gen.eral fU~ld ; upheld-Quality Meats, Courteous SerVIce, Low PrIccs.
the agriculture college now. attempting to raise Holsteins. black gne is abo.ut as large a one in Ord next Sunday, April 14, with payable to the Pavmg District ~o. \

South a little more and stopping We have a sort of kindred spirit, as I have seen either.. Dr. Glen D. Auble in charge of 5 fund. Motion carried. Neyer has it been so imlJortant to puy your meats
at Ed Green·s. Ed had gone, but for that is my breed too. He has He apd his mother hve there arrangements. Vis I tin g optom- The Council proceeded to can- fro111 a reliable market as now, More inferior meats are
his wife visited a minute. These been having some trouble Witll his alone ~n that. great b!g house~ etrists will dine togethcl' at 12: 00, vass the votes cast at the gene:al bein

a
sold by some markets than ever before.

folks have plajOed in hard I~ck bull calling at the neIghbors. T~e Th:y have a big barn With a
f

big with a business meeting to follow. election he.ld April 2nd, 1935, With " '.
financIally. He started farmmg neigh1)ors throw up their hands m gel. hay mow, and a nice ar~. -;.\11'. and Mrs. Orville H. Sowl the followmg re.sults. If '''ou want good meat, properly butchered and
about the time prices began slip- Holy Horror at the sight of the Devillo \,:,anted me> to tell the QUIZ were in Omaha the fore part of Councilman First Ward, Frank, k h
ping downward, and last year'~ spotte-d bull in their yard, but AI- folks he IS about broke, but I ~now last week where they attended the Travis 24; Jay Auble 41, handled or processed ill a modern, sanitary mar et, t en
crop dldn't help any either. 'ro len says he cannot see why it Is b~tter and that Is that. I Wish I flower show and also heard the Co u n c II III a n Second Ward: sold to rou at as low prices as good meats can be sold,
make things extra bad, a few days any worse for his Holstein to go was br.oke like he is.. Russian violinist, Nathan Milstein, 1<"rank S.ershen 36: form the habit of doing all yout meat buying here.
ago one of a team of horses be- there than for their Hereford to Passlllg the scho?l k~ds,. we i in his concert at Joslyn ),IemoriaL Counclilll<ln Third Ward: Anton
longing to his mother, which she come to his place. On this po~nt h.urred home. Stoppmg m tbown J :.vIr. Sowl, who is a fine violinist Bartune~ ~o; Joe Rohla 32; Ern-

, had been offered $300.00 for, died. WEl agreed perfectly. I told hllll W~ learned a lIc~nse had ~en I himself and has heard many of est Woo,el y 18. .
That lea yes Ed short a horse. Mrs, at one time last summer when II g.1 ante~ to sell liquor,. the ~lrsJ~' the world's greate,st, says ~mstein ~em.bers Board of Education:
Green said she believed they would was feeding grain in the pasture tlllle 111. 53 years. ~"e. arflved I is the best he has ever heard. Not William Sack, 1st ward, 45; 2;1

, have more money if they moved to I had five bulls at once there, alii home a. little e~rller thiS tlme, an 'Ylt 30 years old, he is heralded as ward, 26; 3rd ward, 64; total13'J.
town and worked on the FERA, belonging to the neighbors. I n~t .qUlt: so tired. Nex;t week to i th~ music,,1 sen'sation of the age. ,Ralph ~orman, 1st ward, 42' 2d
and I am not sure but she is right. could nbt see under the circum- DaVIS CI eek a~aln" and If they are I -~Irs. Daniel Burke, who has, ward. 30; 3rd ward, 51; total.123.
~Iost of us farmers would. Ed Is s.t~nces why I was not entitled to n?t at home I may even go to La-, spent several months visiting in I Edgar Mouer, 1st ward, 34; 2d
always so good natured one would, keep a buJJ, so I Qought a breacllY dies Ald. the Ord horne of her sister, Mrs.jl ward, 15; 3rd ward 42; total 91.
never dream but what all Is fine Jersey and turned him loose. Just H. D. Leggett, aad wi111 h~r bro- l<'red Cohen, 1st ward, 1.
with 0 him, They have a couple shows what kind of a fellow I am. Size of Yellow.lor-e Parle ther, Judge E. P. Clements, left, ~ ~-----_
dandy kids, and the little girl Allen has had a notion to write Yellowstone national park is last Thursday for her home in I .
brought her doH to show me. for the papers. I urged him to try chiefly In the northwest part of \V~'-I Paul, Ida., where she will spend ..\~ t1W 1tndV'S e) boiA

I was sorry l<Jd was ·not at home, it. I assured him he could do no ewing with narrow adjacent strips I the summer. later going to Cody, 'f2j' ~
He and I are exactly the same age worse than 1. He has a particular 111 Montana and Idaho. It covers, \l"yo., to visit her son, Clayton .11 I) I' • •
to the day. We probably played grudge against the Frazier-Lempke a surface as the park proper about BUI ke and fll,Tt,liiy. She \LtS taken r l.Jc:NV
together as much as with .any ~1I1. He says, "The president hes- 62 miles In length, from north to to Grand Island by auto by Mr. an'l • '
other kids when we were. little Itated for .several 1p.onths before south and about 54 Ir.lles In width, Mrs. H. D..Leggett and ~hs. l<J. C. ~ Kd KWL1I
rats. And there was one thmg we he signed It. 'When he concluded "tl t I f 3 ::lc,::> square Leggett, gOlllg from there to Ida- I,
never could quarrel over. and that that he would have to do som~- \\~ I an ac ua aor:;: 0 " "n Ilv ho by rail.. OC 0 W
was \'LhO was the oldest. thing to keep all the lawyers 1Il miles. T~ thIs leolon, as 011,.,1 a. --Dr. G~orge R. Gard and l<Jd 1<" ,

On west and il).to the yard of 'the land off the Fl<J'RA, , he iUl- circumst·nbed. a forest pI"eseT\ e ot i 13eraael, d' OViJ to Ans',ey Thlll'sday .
Herman Stobbe, Herman asked mediately signed the bill." I would some :!,OOO fljUare m!les ha~ be:n lyening and attended an inter-city .
me into the house. He, ~rs. gather from Allen's talk he does added on the east and south, gJY- Rotary meeting as representatives
Stobbe, Dick and I visited for. a nQt have, any too mUCh. love for ing II. full ai'l'!1 to the park of some- of the Ord club. :\Iore than 200
half an hour or so, having a fme :awyers or the bllJ either. Be what over 5,500 square mill'S. Rotarla:'s and wives wen> present,
time. As I was about ready to that as It may, I have been told a they report. Pri!Icipal speakers
go, Hennan complimented me and numbGr of time:>. 'that tJe T.1 Pllan induiled Charles Cadwallader, Lin-
told me he always read my stuff place Is the best one on Davis Salt Produced in U. S. :.. h, )-~cuben Clark, !~:ar,ley,
in the paper. At that r~mark Mrs, Creek. And I hav~ know:I that About 1,[>1.)0,000 lon8 of salt art· Larr... Buner, BrokEn BON, awl
Stobbe threw up her hands in as- .\lJen Is a prince of a fellow. produced each ~"eal' 'in tlle L"nlted Ihy :.\>Iyers, Council BI~lrrS. Towns
tonishment and exclaimed, "Are Yielding this day to th~ 1_?t1;('8 ~tates, 30 per cent beill!!: o-htaine,] :'Up' F',eilt",I VI re Gr:l:\.i Ts13nd.
you Geo. Gowen?" She thought I Aid, and planning to be back !lext fro!l1 evaporation of bril:f'", E'Ith"''' I Kearney, Ord, LOCljl City, ~l;lH'e'l,
was another fellow, I better not week, I retraced my track~ and natnral or arfifir':1!. I a; al, ';':uz.'d, 0\·" 'old a!ld Ord.
mention for his sake. It was all stopped at Hub Thorngate's. lie ~ .__.
right for she hadn't sal,d a!lything asked me in by the fire, where h:"
mean about me or anyon" else that laughter Vesta waS waiting for
I recall. some WOillen to come to practice a

Herman Is another sort of a play. Hub anJ Vesta are church
"board of trade" frh;nc1 of min'e, friends of ours, and more than
He and I like to gamble a little hat, old time friends. He haiied
feeding cattle. Last year Herman [rom the same neck of the woods
fed some lambs and did well on my folks came froJll, back in ~1 :~

thew, helping him out of the sc'ur! :\n1 Wisconsin.
woods quite a wa~·s. He thinks h,' AHel' vis;ting a few minutes in
may try it again next )"ear but Is the hOUSe, Hub showed me some
glad he dldn't this. They have a nice whi~e faced heifers he has
nice home there, all modern, full ~ :lYed f; O,Jl the drouth, and a
basement, and Herman savs as ua!:d; black saddie pOlly with a
goal! as a city. Tileir two kids glass e~oe. Hl\b has rented his
had a couple of clever bird hou~es land all out to ;\ler.!'1l1 'a'IH,1l'n
they had just made which were anel is goinG to spead hL~ time
perch~d on poles in the front making a larg,) gar,jen. lIe lLls it
yard. all plowed and ready to plant

South agJin and turning, in at On ne-rth to Therlow \Veed, 113
ehas. Collins'. Charles was out too, w:'s Warmi!lg hiillsel.f by the
of hcarillg but Doyle showed me fire. \Ve were asked mto the
the horses. They ha Ye a sorrel house ctnd chatted there a few
one there with a light talI Ilnd minutes. Therlow says he could
mane th:lt they \Hre offered some- hardly Jive Wit:lout the Quiz, and
thing Ike $400.00 for. Then a gets 'as much out of the ads as anY
team of tllJH-year-olds that would part of It.
be might y n:ce when they are a Dick ha,l a little attack of the
little f·:ltter. And a 1'011\ sucker hll;(oughs at this point. ~Irs'l
that I :ihcl the b-?st of all. These WeeJ offered him a. spoonfull ~f

fe;),s '1:.\\'e COll:.;ht a new tractor sugar, but I guess he thought It
a;l1 aI',: go:ng to t,y t:-nt this ~e.1r, \\a, poison, for he positively balk-

A"I'O,'S t1,e rO.1l! to Pete :'Ile~'er's, ed. He quit hiccoughing however,
Pe." W.IS 110I!HJ ',\'ari:llllg by the perhaps tile scare did the. trick.
fir~ b,lt he caue Oct C:I tlle porch Ther:ow is the big asses.sor in
ar.J ta);,,,:1 with lil,> a fe,Y l:linutes, Davis Cre(j{ township. He says
He s.lI.1 h~ gels the (~u:z Qnco ill this Is the thirteenth trip he has
a whi:t~ of Her:'lal!'S t'J r,,:d belt 1~S s ed. T!l~r'ow al\';a)s thought I
not h llf often ElIOUg:l. Pc·te \\'crk:' h"l was a Hepublican, but he has
for HerllLl'I. a,ltl the gonrn.!le:1t, o£ell ncminated an'l elected at dif
He Iud three white gce8'2 h:ssing ferent times 0'1 both tickets. :\ow,
Ai vLlIHI. a!HI a cOllple dpg9, O:h Homer, I sU10gested last w?el{ we
of ",vhlC'11 dOH not belollg ther,"', boom Alex Bro\vn for legislature
Th"y nE'arly got in cl g'}o..J fight, next y,:'!'!r. But I believe Therlow
but sCille,thing else took thrir <rt- has' eHn a better record, Let's
tentlon and ~llOilE'd the fun, bUQEl him for Congress. \V!ly

0:1 south alou'lcl a few Ciln e' keep such popular men in s.uch
In a ca:l)On ro,1tl, aCl'OS'; a rlee-nt- dinky officE'S?
ly made ditch a!j,l into the yar,1 of On nortll a short di~tance to
Will Eglch,)[f, Will asked 1:1e In Frank Psola·s. All these folks
alld we sat down by tile furnaCe' haye "no agents" signs out but I
and talked of the times, and about blurted right in just the same Tun
the neighbc 1'3, but nothing bad ning the riSk of getting my head
about them. They told me they shot off. l<'rank was in the field,
were about to leave for the U. B. but ,:\frs. Psota was very fr1~ndly

church fOI' dinner, where Ladies and showed me their pretty yard
AId was in session so I did not they are fixing up. They have
tarry long. As we were about just built a nice lily pool, and a
ready to 'Ieave :\11'8. Eglehoff gave high neat yard fence. In fact it
Dick and I each a cocoanut coolde, is one of the nicest places I have
that was sure fine. There was a seen yet. The house nearly new
recipe you should get for the and all modern. The barns are
Cook's Col-Yum-Yum. also nearly new and In good

W11l showed me his little pigs. shape. She complained that their
He had six sows shut up in a six- cattle did not look very good, but

, I

.'
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00.
Sold JJI

SACK LUMBER & COAL
Onl, ~braab

qrSomethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

ured the days through another
drouth and depression. "

For years I nurtured a secret
yearning for that nearly worthless
trinket. Last Christmas It was
my oresent and I can think of no·
thing I wanted more. Now It por
tions out the time at our house.

And sitting here, as it tells me
of midnight's approach, I wish the
thing would only speak something
besides "tlck-tock, tick tock, it's
time for bed:' If it would only
reve~l now and then a few of its
secr~s, and eJ4perlences of a cen
'tury, what a fountain of stories
I mIght have to scrlQble.

WAR AND RECOVERY
It is 'traditional that war in

Europe creates prosperity in ,this
country and because of that old
belief many people are lookin~

.with complacence upon war clouds
now hovering over Europe. If
these clouds should break, they
say, the United States by remain
iDg neutral will be able to sell
food products and munitions to

TIl 1;' OI>D QUIZ 'I the combatants and thus o.ur own ' I I'
£J ,\. re~~;I~t~~ti~:I;s~~~Of this dis- Easter in th,e Offing , I--C-O--U--N~-T:RY-;-B~FO--A--R·-D-l

Oed" Valley County, Nebea,skaIcuss!on the selfishness and Inhu- .

Th Q
. . lit- manlty of such feelhlg~, it is "ery

e UIZ IS. '11'2.00 a year. unlikely that a European struggle

H D I.E
'at this time will result In business NOI II PID ("HE <AV A L By George Gow.en

• • GGETT - " " " PUBLISHER Iadvantage to the United states. VI JI }M 1E. C. LEGGETT" " " " " " " EDITOR To buy goods from us Europe 'IAfZD AND AQUARTER De~-;~:~---------------
H. J. McBETH - " " " " FOREMANI:eOr~l~nn:;t ~~~he:ei~~~ey or credit SI-~ij~~~~~;~:E~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~Of? WAS ITAQUARTE R• "Tick tock, tick tock. It's time

Entered at the Postafflce at Ord, ~ Who is so foolish as 'to advocate OF A for bed,"
Nebraska, as SecoPld Class Mail I that we loan more money to Eli- YARD '1 Which many a time that clock has
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879'1 tope when the debts of the World ' It ri~~~' the hour eleven times,

:
:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::-::: I War have been repudiated? Con- While I nod here and scrl'bble

gress has already spoken on this
very subject. rhymes.

How, then, could the United "Hark up! Hark up! I'll soon be
States profit by war in Europe? gone,

As a .matter o,f fact President And do not warn too soon the

I
Roosevelt and his advisers are at dawn.
this very moment formulating a It sits on a little shelf of its

. • . • polley to be followed by this coun- own, austerely overlooking the
I try in event of war overseas. household. A dull smooth walnut

... ,...... la repre.lnltd fOl' au...... Fundamental principles will be: case, Roman numerals, hands that

N
-I. ad~wtp~ ~~ tl\ola"~_ I Complete Isolation except in point none too true, a gable~ roof',
...rAl a .........aoc _ regard to Latin America, Can- with small turrets' on each side,

'ada and possibly Australia. like the entrance of a cathedral. ....+*+++*+.~,t..H++*+

1«"
N

""TIO""'AL (()ITonl"L ,I Speedy retirement from the Phll- A scratched picture of an 0;(1"..... r- ~ I'PPI'I es ld G k' H castle hides the pendulum. I Mrs. Rollin Ayres offers this bit

~
C.SOCIATIO~I I al uam, ma lUg a-;-, ~ wall our first line of defense in know of no other clock so old that of lllformatlon to lovers of birds

_ I 9.J :; I the Pacific. A huge army and is keeping time. who hate to have them mistreated
navy. No trading with belliger- Something like a hundred years by cats; "Put a ten inch band of

A
TREND TO OLEO. I ents. A proclamation by .the ago, while living in Wisconsin, my tin around tree trunks about five

President withdrawln protec grandmother Bristol bought this feet up from th.e ground," '
Startling figures showing what! t10n of the flag fro~ certal~ clock. Throughout her lifetime, It -000-

is happening to the dairy Industry i types of shipping. ' serenely measured the minutes for With the' arrival of a little
were revealed by the American As-. Such a polley wlll meet with the her household. It watched her daughter in the Folke Kardell
sociation of Creamery Butter Man- complete approbation of most cit!- bid her circuit rider husband ,home in Calfiornia, and their de-
ufacturers in a report last week. zens, eSjlecially if there Is added adieu each week, watched her clsion to name the baby Ruth Su-
In January and February of this to It endorsement of the American children hurry off to school'l zanne, the record In the Work
year oleo sales increased nearly Legion's demand that in eveQ.t of watched the boys grow up and go' family is quite unusual. Nearly
U mlllion pounds over the same the United States becoming em- to war, ,and return in the blue unl-I every member has a llttle girl
months a year ago, indicating that broiled In anothel' war all capital, forms, watched the girls while named after one ef the other
from 20 to 30 mlllion consumers all busin.ess, all resources Of the they were being courted and later' memberll.
have left butter and gone to sub- country shall be conscripted by married, and watched them all as I Martha WO£k, now Mrs, Horace
stitutes. i the government the same as 'man- they depa'rtedfor new lands In the Travis, has a little daughter nam-

Principal reason for this condl- power was conscripted in the last west. ed Mary Catherine, .....Catherine
Uon is, of course, the relatively war. j Little do any of us now know being her sister Kitty's given
high price for butter now prevail- of those tranqull days of this old name.
Ing. Ci.ty peoPl,e with .. reduced In- r------------.-----.•.-.] heirloom, except for the stories oft Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Work have
comes have considerable justifica- " i broken off, the potato yield is re- repeated as the old grandmother a little daughter whom they call
Hon for using oleo when the pri~e 1\Iy Own CoIUllUl duced one-half. rocked ner grandchildren to sleep, Helen Catherine. ,
of butter Increases beyond their L ,Cuttings s40uld be the size of • an<l egpec.ia.lIy those grandchlldren And now Kitty s little girl Is
capacity to pay but, unfortunately, By Hi. D. Leggett. an egg, and have at least one eye. whose mother died a few days be- called Ruth SUzanne, Ruth bing
city people are ~ot the worst of- • +_. They will come up more quickly "([P,ING fore the departure to the North! the first name of her sister, Mrs.
fenders. Farm families, most of During the next year I want to and In better condition, if per- Loup valley. Lonesome In Wis- fd

arion
Cushing.

them producers of butterfat, are publish 52 stories about early day mitted to "green up" in the light, consIn without her chlldren in a -000-,
the people whose oleo purchases V 11' t hi t E and "cork" over the cut places be- fiT' mR few ~ars she, and her h~sband Bobby Joe Dworak has a baby
have increased It is not unusual a ey coun y s ory. very year fore planting. packed thefr thl'ngs In a pralrl'e goat for a pet. And he is thrlll-

. ., d d there are fewer and fewer of these ed to de th B t f I ddt 11
to ~ee a farmer drive Into Or, e- old stories available, because schooner and foUowed along a. u r en s 0 e
POSit his can of. cream a~ the those who can furnish the data r-------,--.-,.---.-.--..] "N.,o man is more than another ulllm In their new home, the' clock Ul.at Papa Joe likes the pet almost
creamery, then drive to a glocery are fast passing on. Many who he does more than another," ' SUC((SS was set up, and it ticked the time las weU, and Is almost as thrilled
and purchase several pounds of can tell these stories think they THE COOK'S a way through the trials and diS-I as his little son.
oleo ,for home use. t 't th b' h ~COL YUM YUM' ~APRIL' • couragements' of those early days E -000-

A saving is thus' effected, true, canno Wrl e em, ut t ey can - i • r:- I6-Pos~e stamps in books By Dr. V. E Levine, profesaor of this county; through prairie Imer Palmatier and his room-
but does, not the farmer realize :~'~n<;f1~1l~ t~ t~~~g~~~nO[heSOf~cfsr ._••_•• Wl?1 plac on eale, 1900. or blo-chemlstry and nutrition, fires and Indian scares' through mateband frllend, hGeorge Allen, jr.,
that he Is helping to destroy his '. . . B the CrelJhton Vnlveloslt, School floods and dro,uths' grisshoppersIare. emoan ng t e fact that they
own market when he buys and QUIZ writers are always available ananas have surely Improved k'17-Fort Pitteburgh, Penna.. or Mt'dlcine. and wfnd sto,rIDl!.' Many a time trustingly left Elmer's means of
uses oleo instead of butter? What to help Iron out the rough places their station in the dining room surrenders to the French, did the" chiUens" go to Grandmo- transportation out one night re-

argu
,ment can the, farmer use to If there are any, to re-write the over that of a few years ago. . t754. th 'h f kl Icently when it seemed to be balmy

story or c it if th t i Once considered only a fruit to The JlandlcappL>d Child. er souse or coo es and trust I 'boost sale of butter and conse- opy a s neces- " the clock to tell them ~hen to go spr ng weather. And the radiator
quent rise in cream prices when sary, or to assist in any way pas- adorn the bowl on the sideboard, _~ 16-Paul Revere makes that We have stated in last week's home. And: to: 1888, when th~' froze. .
he himself uses inferior subst1~ sible, but w~ want the stories. We they are now fried, baked, mashed ~ ,moet (attlous ride, 177S. article that the civilized person of venerable. old lady and her preaCh-I Now they are saving pennies, to
t t b cause it costs him less to should, for mstance, .be able to get for the littlest babies, presented today has developed great Inter- er husband had gone to their final Ibuy a new radiator, and write that
.u es ? e a story about the fIrst settler in in about as many d~sgulses as the. »_ 19 e.st in chlld welfare and has devot- resting place, their junk was dlvid" ,there Is no telling when' they will
0A~o Ideal situation would be one each towns.hlp of the cou~ty; apple. It Is mashed In bread, put i~ -~~~;=~~1~I~ivil e4 much attention to matters per- ed up. A younger son, named' be able to visit in Ord, \he number

where butterfat prices are high about .the first church; the fIrst 1~gs~f~~~~h:~,yl~~:~~. to be lurk- talning to the proper development Cicero, was in the far wilds ofl
of

l!ennles ,It will take.
but butter prices remain low, but school, there are dozen.s of s~ch 1'2? 20- of the child. He Is ever ready to Montana. Th'e clock was sent to They ha\ e recently moved to' a
th t h ever happened yet and stories that could be written. Now Banana Nut CakE'. ~ A ~:e~~o~j~~~~nf~~9ttc giv~ time and effort and money him as his share.. Inew boarding house. It is their

a as ilf F nd of I cannot pay a large price for Mix well one-half cup butter, 'C-<:JV and even, to make personal sacrl- , . own. A widow and her daughter
never w. or every pou ,these stories, but I want to pay as one and one-half cups sugar, one flces in the Interest of children in He was. a widower, and seldom and the two boys decided it would
Qleo used a pound of butter goes much as possible so I have de- cup mashed ban!1-nas, one cup ~ 21- S. "v"" relatl'on'h',p order to b' h Ith d h I ling.,ered 10' one place long He be cheaper to b t th d
into. stor,age som.ewhere In the cided to make th'is offer'. I will h d - ...." ,rIDg ea an app - h d . \ uy oge er and c oppe nuts, two beaten eggs, one ',~ with Spain. 1898. ness into their lives. er ed horses 0'0 those boundless cook together, So now George is
Vmted State~, actIng as a epres- pay for these stories that are ac- and one-ha,lf cups flour, four Present-day Interest In chlldrel\ ~lalns for' a few years, ran a trad- !the official shopper ,for their
sant to contlllued price Increases. cepted at the rate of ~2 a col. tables,poons sour milk, one tea- Is not confined to the rearing of IDg camp for a few more years, kHchen, and scours the markets
Mr. Farmer, if you want the best unm ~nd I will offer a' prize of spoon soda sifted in the flour, one c::;o;;:l. U-Proclamatloll opens. Okla- the normal' child. The age In drO'Ve !t stage- for a while, pros- for bargains for their table
price possible for your cream $10 for the best story during the teaspoon vanilla. Bake In a loaf ~ lDVfNIJhom.a (or settlemept, IS89. which we live, regardlesso! any pected for another while, and -000-'
you'd better practice what you "ear disinterested judges being pan for 50 or 60 minutes. shortcomings, Is tinged with kind- lived amid and during the wildest Itt h 1
preach: ~at butter in place of I sele~ted to make the award. I Mrs. Harry Gebauer. l' d life of the far west. In spite o·f wan 0 urry and tel you a
1

Ir_ ~-----------".,-••"-,'-·-----1 mess an generosity in its dear- that, he treasured the clock ai- joke on myself, before some of the,
0, eo. Iwa.nt one for every, week for 52 'Banana Ca...,. 1 'ings with Ule. 1 di d hlldweeks once we start them and I Cream together one and one-half h It is sad but t~~~ t~~1Pteher~ ar~ ways carefUlly packing It ~rore ,graCe,less perpetrators (what a
v. RED MIDNACE? POOH! want every part of Valley county cups sugar and one-half cup but- W en You'A.nd I Ichildren in our midst who have each move, and setting It up again:,WO;d. beat me to it.

For some reason we fall to be- I covered. The stories should not tel', add four tablespoons sour I Were Young suffered thr'ough disease or accl- at nfglitfall. For thirty years or: hur~day morning just after
come alarmed about the "Red be longer than the subject mat- lllllk,one teaspoon soda, one-half I MagglOe dent ;>hysical deformities, Which mote, he bounced this time,plece thf QUIZ came out last week, t~e
menace" about which the Omaha tel' demands and a half column teaspoon salt, one cup mashed lower their chances for becoming of little actuaT value, about that' t~ ?hOne rang and a voice inql.l;Ir-
Bee-:-;ews and other Hearst publi- story is just as likely to win the bananas, two yolks of eggs beaten l--.-.--.--- ...l useful and happy members of the wild and terrfble country. It was· ~n ~~e~~~n I as:Jd t~ was tlte part,y
cations appear wildly excited. $10 prize as one two columns in separately, one teaspoon baking "'0 v 1.. I community. In Nebra,ska alone the one thing his mother had left I ' en a woma?- s

h
t 1 th Th Q iff' III powder, one and three-fourths - .. ears ""6 0 Tit s Week. him' Ivo ce asked me where I got my m·The suspicion will not down t a eng. e u z 0 Ice w keep After a red-hot campaign OrJ we have seven thousand crippled " ,formation about Ellsworth Ball's

this latest Hearst scare is for cir- a scrap book qf all stories for the cups flour, one cup chopped wal- W\lS restored to the dry column children. One dark still night, as he, was, little girl, etc., the lady saying she
eulatlon purposes only. Because use of the judges at the end of the nut mel!ts. Mix in the order giv- after one year of saloon domlna- All of us will without doubt or r~ading in his hut by the open fire,! was Mrs. Ball.
an Illinois school teacher refused year. Now who Is going to get the en, adding beaten egg whites last. tion. Pool hall men again proved argument agree that we must sal- (for he was a scholarly duffer) I I renlied that Mr Ball himself
to take a superflcal oath of aBe-g- first story in? Mrs. A. E. Bohy, Ontario, Ore. to have the balance o·f power as vage these little human beings. with no· iound except the tick of came in the office' and told the
iance the Bee-News would have US -0- Potato Pancakes. they worked with drys to get' rid Medical science has made great the faithful clock and the lonely story and thought it a yery good
believe that all school teachers Col. Weller was telling me about Mix together two tablespoons or saloons because saloon men strides in the direction of correct-I howl of a stray wolf, a sudden up- joke.' But the lady to. wli.om I waa
and college instructors are engag- an uncle who died at the age of salt, one and one-half cups flour, were supposed to have sought to Ing physical deformities in un-I roar was heard outside in the speaking sounded far ,from calm
ed in disseminating propaganda 110, Asked what took his uncle One teaspoon baking powder, add close all pool halls. 'John Work fortunate children,' yard. Before he could collect his and that news didn't seem to do ~
and that our schools and colleges off so young, he said it was a sad two tablespoons milk and two was reelected mayor by a ma- The normalizing of a physical- thoughts a couple of horse thieves' bit of pacifying for she informed
have become 'veritable hotbeds of case of women and wine. I asked beaten eggs. Mix thoroughly, put jority of 3 over John Collison. A ly handicapped child has a three- bllTSt into the door, and begged for ime she dldn't like her- f'amfI,- do
communism as a result. how that could be, and he replied in 12 large potatoe's, grated. 1"ry contested election was threaten- fold value. It has a humanitarian help. Another minute and the' Ings made public etc etc and

So far as the Quiz is concerned that his uncle got so old he on a hot skillet. This serves six. ed. , va~u.e, an economic value, arid a pursuers were there and the I ETC, I""

It will uphold the idea, of free couldn't get them any more, so he ;Mrs. Bert Mallery, Sargent, Neb. In an Inter-class basketball fplfltual valu~, thieves captured. I To all of which•..•what could I
speech, even though occasional just died. Nothing to live for, as Glorified }'rled Onions. game Stanley McLain suffered a The humal1lta~lan ~alue is ob- ~nglng wl!-s the only medicine say? Only that I was sorry,
abuses result. It Is inevitable it were. Peel large onions and slice even- severe head Injury which had to v.lous. All human. bemgs are en- a~mlllistered m those days by the Iwhich I belleve I stated three di/i-
that in troublous times like these -0- ly in slices one-fourth inch thick. be dressed by a, doctor. htled to the. pursuit of a happy and YIgllante committee. An informal, tinct times, once after each time
oeople will listen and give some A new government bulletin writ- Pick the pieces apart leaving per- Jerry Jelinek was accidentally a useful hfe. When we correct court was held, the clock looking I she made the statement And
degree of credence to agitators but ten by a Boston man, on the sub- fect rings. Separately make a shot In the right shOUlder while the deformities of a child, we give dawn at the pleadings of Uncle i then she finished up with a ~emark
today's radical is tomorrow's con- ject, "The Proper Care of Wind- fritter batter of one egg, 'one-half removing a shotgun from the him a great opportunity to lead Cicero for the condemned men, he \ about 'Tll see that somebody pays
servative and out of such move- breakS," should be in every home. cup sweet milk, one teaspoon bak- wagon. Dr. C. W. Weekes, then this happy an.d useful life. Wh-en urging they should have a trial. I for this!" and with a big sob In
ments come needed social reforms, -0- ing powder, pinch of salt and of Scotia, performed a miracle of we do somethmg for an underpriv- His words were in vain. The next' her voice

Back in the '90's the Populist enough flour to make a thin bat- surgery In removing part of the ileged child, we also do something morning as the sun peeked red; Well, by then I felt terrible to
party was hailed as an organlza- tu:~ ~a~h:elaig~rt:pa~~urw~t~et~~ tel'. Dip the rings of the onion Into arm bone and getting the young for oubrsetlves that makes us big- jovekr th~ horizon, the platform was I think I'd made anyone so 'un
tion of dangerous radicals. Its the batter ~nd drop into hot fat. man started on his road to recov- ,.~r~ et,er and kindlier- souls. er. ed an,d these two lads were 1happy, when I could just as well
adherents would have been called Quiz Is using this week to tell 1"ry to a golden brown. Sprinkle ery. , Glvmg brings double blessedness. left dan~~mg by the neck on Uncle have written about the number of
communists had the term been as ~eor~h:nir:e ~h:~: If~~; ~~erm:a~~ with salt and serve warm. John Golka and Frank Bruha It blesses hi~ that receives and at- Cicero's corral gate post. dandellon tops In Ord, or etc. But
popular then as it Is today. Yet Agnes Pokorney. shipped their household goods to so he that gives. The clock stopped ticking that I didn't see what I could do about
most of the reforms' advocated by --0- . Cheese and Parsley Roll. Alberta, Canada, and were going Econ~mlcally a crippled child is day, for in the excitement, it was it, and I stOOd there thinking, af·
this party have since been adopted In my opinion a ,few "studhoss" Remove crusts from a sandwich there to' make their honie. a liability, Removing the deform- not wound. The pendulum stand- tel' she hung up.
through the efforts of good demo- ads in the Quiz would augre bet- 10M. Cut thin slces lengthwise Leon Clemny, threw Roy Saund- I~y give,s him a chance to earn a ing still, it watched the burial of Never smelt no mouse atall.
erats and gQod republicans. 1'lf- tel' for the country than a lot of Of the loaf. DaWIpen a napkin, ers In an Impromptu wrestling livelihood w~en grown up and to the ,bodies on yonder knoll, and -0<>0-.:.
teen years ago conservatives were I tractor a,ds. wrap the slices and set In the ice match at the Elyria depot, witness- be~ome an mdependent, self-sus- then watched Uncle Cicero take But H. D. couldn't keep quiet ...
pointing the finger of alarm at the box for a few hours to make the ed by most of the inhabitants of tamed member of society, no the axe and hew down the gate he stood out In the outer office
Nonpartisan League and although [.-.--:--••----------.-] bread roll easier. Spread each that village. longer cursed by the burden of the post. INa more of that in his yard. and looked at me and said with a
the League Is long dead In Nebras- , BACK FORTY slice with a bit of butter, then In~eriorlty complex and no long,er In 1912 having grown tremu- grin, "What's the matte,r, Irma?"
ka its progressive Ideals live on. I with any desired filling. A deli- 21) YE'ars Ago This Week. supported .bY charity: lous and grey from his hazardous and then I noticed Gene had a big
, We do not believe In restricting ~ • • cious One is softened cream Clint Schultz of North Loup was The spiritual gams resulting life. he came to North Lou to broad smile all across hi:;! face too.
the field of education by banning cheese, lots of chopped p.arsley attacked by a maddened steer and !ro~ correcUng a physical deform- while a few reclining years p My So then I knew it was a put-up
the teaching of certain subjects,' Northern g,rown seed potatoes and enough salad dressing to suffered several broken ribs. Ity III a child are so great that mother spied the clOck which had job,' and wasn't IMrs. Ball, at aU.
whether they be' political, eeo-' a.re ~l}st for this region. Cert!- spread. Roll each long slice up Tuesday was tp.e 25th wedding they should be for us a great ~n- been mounted on a little shelf In I couldn't think who it w:ould be,
noml or scientific. Tennessee I fle,d. tock is quite. reliable as. to like a jelly roll. Let stand a few anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. centlve, Indeed, to take an achve his room th da hid H whose voIce it was
beca;se It d~es not permit its .Chil~1 ~~IgI~~ll Ot~~~7~:~ I\~ayS~~C~I~~~ minute:;!, then slice thin. Each Dworak and the younger genera- part and render active help in ,the thoughts'at ~nc:fl:Waba~~ to h~~ But it came out' In the wash.
dren to be taught the Darwmian, northern seed pame from Minne- loaf rpakes five rolls. Eac~ roll tlon of Ord did ~ot overlOOk it. work of correction. When we grandmother's home and her vis Dad had sent Florence over to
theory, has deservedly gained the I sota, Dakota, northern Nebraska, makes eight slices. Armed with noise-making devices, ~~~~~~~ i f~~r~raadh;n~o~f a~o its there with this ticker countin~ Flora's, just across the street.
reputation o.f being a backward Ior the nelghbor's farm. LaRetta Pawloski, Omaha. they sneaked into the Dworak bring into the lif~ of th . chil~ off the hours in ,that sWeet long, They carefully put a paper over
state. When any state or nationI Home grown seed that will Yum YURl Cake. yard and soon took possession of courage confidence the s:nse -of long ago, Also having a flair for the phone, then Florence dId her
decides to regulat~b~ law what maintain its yielding power, can Beat together one cup sugar, one the house, serving to the honored the bea~ty of livng, and the sus. antiques, she was at ~nce enrap- act as Mrs. Ball.
sh~lI b~ ~aught In its sChoolS't be raised under straw In any part and one-fourth cups co!fee, one- f~ug~~k~t;~ne lunch brought along tainlng value of brotherl love tured. She was reminded con- -000-
prI~ted III ItS newspa~ers ~r SPOk-

1

of the stat,e. Straw. is scarce, but half cup butter, one cup chopped We transform as if by m~lc th~ stantly of that wonderful grand- ••••.. Well, yes, I did feel bet-
en rn its public meetlllP's It takes a few mulched rows will produce nuts, one CUD raisins, one teallPoon Rance and Harley Nixon, hand- look of forlorn and 0' the despalr- mother who t~led to take, the place tel', after I found out.
a reactionary step, indefensible by enough seed for the next season. cinnamon, one-half tea s po 0 n Cp~~fi~~niY::ythebry,. wShereerl'ftfakAe.n stouttthone Ing child Into the radiant 'smile of of her mother and who earned the -Irma.
every.precept of democra~y. . Straw-mulched potatoes will also cloves ap.d one-half teaspoon all- the happy and cheerful one. living while her husband preached.

A tlme-t!led method.of mducrng lout-yield cultivated potatoes in spice. Boil three minutes. Let ~~~e' to~nudtYgUI~~yhnOf sLt~aklel'n'gT$h1e5
y
o A half-dried bud, with broken A few d~ys late! Uncle Cicero How Sea Affects View

a fre~ nation to submit to fascist Nebraska nine years out of ten. cool and add enough flour as for v stem came ploddmg to our place, weary A person standing at a height of
rule IS to hold up a Red bogey- Another way to get better seed Is fruit cake, and one teaspoon soda. from George Stover. Stooped 'low beneath the proude,r from the long walk, and under his 4() feet aboard shIp can see the horl-
man and utter shrieks of alarm, by marking the best hUls with ' Mrs. Walter Hoon, Arcadia. During the month of <March C. roses arm he had that clock. He pre- zon at a distance of 7% nauUcal
Germany and Italy are notable stakes, and selecting those pota- What sandwich flllings are fav- Bradley, wide-awake W 0 1b a c h We set' it straight among the sented it to my mother, telling her
e~amples. There are plenty of In- toes for the following year's crop. orites at your house? Please per- realtor, sold $179,000 worth of posies. he t~ought she would better care miles, and can see the top or an ob-
dlCations. that the. same forces are The saving of little cull potatoes mit the Quiz to print the recipes land, the Quiz reported. It's now the loveliest one, for It than anyone he knew, One ject 40 feet high at a distance of
at work In the United States. for seed is an undesirable prac- for making them. st~?:d~ll:~l'a{t:ngg~~~li~epmu~~p' hlnI'; It's now the loveliest one ~f them. of his .,few ~nheritances to give I i14iiit~~..n~nill~tl~('jal!im~lile~s~.~iiiiiii"iiiii"

Red menace? Pooh! tice; It Is like keeping the scrub- oils from tank car into th~ stor- away, when' he should cross the II
blest male calf for ~ bull. D'on't Sleep On Left " bar.",... age tanks. Since they were get- Office of Sheriff And so 't tick d th

'fhe Irish Cobbler is generally Sl'de-'Affect He t ting about a carload a week I't .......e omce of sheriff dates back to cond 'th
l

he away e se-considered to be the best variety S ar ,LA> s WI' a appy chirp, andwas too much of a jOQ for hand- old EnO'1ish Umes when the "shir"'- struck aw th h i h
for this section. Early Ohios are If stomach GAS prevents sleep- 'power. .. ,,- ay e ours w t areeve" was the king's reeve or' stew, merry gong for some twenty th e
apt to get knobby during spells Ing on right side try Adlerlka. Opt Two plays were to be presented years at' th' h - r e
of advel'se weather. Trl'Ulllphs dose bit Is d ard over a shire or county. my mo er souse. Itl' ngs ou po ons an re· at the opera house during April listened to th d 11
have tender leaves that are likely lIeves gas pressing on heart so you and May, said Manager Went- i other e d a fy reports 10f an-
to be damaged by the hot sun, sleep soundly aU nlght.-Ed. F. worth. They were "At Valley no Blae Sk, Law eave d

war
, dan t tOh prospehr ty; it

Seed potatoes should be kept Beranek, Druggist. Forge" and "St. Elmo" by popu- In the United State. the term Is mar:laro:pef ad eh~ourtis fi
P

andd
from sprouting until planted. Cold lar t r a veIl n g companies. The popularll applied to a law to pto- ,g 0 ~ aug er; n orm~
storage Is the best way to prevent -Try Quiz Want Ads. They May Stewart company was· also teet credulous purchaser. of stocks u.s of medicine time when sickness
sprouting. E.ach time sprouts are get results. d was present; watched the grand-engage to appear there, and bonds from fraud. children come to vi81~; and meas-
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<:andy Bars
Baby Buth and 6 Other

Va.rletles

7 bars 9c

:llr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker, J.
V. DeLashmutt and the Ted Gug
genOlos family were dinner guests
Sunday in the Ted Shiley home.

In tlle DIstrict Court of the Unltd
States, }'or the District of Ne.
braska, Grand Islantl Dhlsion.
IN THE MATTER OF Vaclav F.

Cadek Bankrupt.
IN BANKRUPTCY NO. 703.
To the creditors of said bank·

rupt of Burwell, County of Valley,
and district aforesaid.

I\OTICE IS HERIDBY GIVF.>N
that on the 16th day of February
A. D. 1935, sajd bankrupt was duly
adjudicated bankrupt by the un·
dersigned referee, and that the
first meeting of creditors will be
held at County Court House In
Ord, Nebraska, on the 25th day of
April, 1935 at 2: 00 o'clock in the
afternoon, at which time creditors
may attend, present· claims, ap
point a trustee, examine bankrupt,
and transact such other business
as may come be,fore said meeting.

ARTHUR C. MAYER,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

ty must get along without money
until the new levy begins to come
in May 1. AcHonof the legisla·
ture in delaying tax delinquency
two months, coupled with recent
necessity for heavy relief expend
itures, caused the condition. It Is
the first time Howard county has
been in a simlar dilemma in this.
century. It is claiOled that fed
eral funds allocated to Howard'.
county for relief are on the basis
of only $1.93 to the county's $1,
whereas ·Sherman county gets $13
for $1 and Greeley couaty $6 for
$1. Supervisors are making a
trip to Lincoln to see I'f federal
relief funds may be increased.

Greeley-A Father Co ugh Ii n
club, offically known as the
League for Social Justice, was or·
ganized here last week. Ad
dreses by County Attorney How
ard, P. J. Banett, C. C. Weinerth
and G. A. Harris featured the
opening meeting. Howard praised
Senator Huey Long as the only
Olan in America with nerve
enough to say what he thinks, but
added that Long got most of his
ideas from Father Coughlin.

P. A. or Vellet

Snlok. 'fobacco
15c tin 10c

Union Leader
10c tin. 2 for 15c

.. .

Kellogg'.s Large Si~e.pkg. FRE~-::-a trial pkg•
·CO containIng 8 pqts.,

RN FLAKES 2 for 20c . retaH nIne Sc. -; . . .

THE BEST the ntill produces 142
Food Center Brand, 48- lb. bag •

LOGANBERRIES, .Betty Ann, each. 45c
No. 10 can

PRUNES, No. 10 cans, 3 cans $1.00
. Famous Betty Ann, lIeal)' Pack

Dried Sliced BEEF, 15c gl'ss jar, 2 for 19c
Armours

FRANKFURTS, Armours, Lb.... ,: .. 14c
Large lufty, All Meat

BOLOGNA, fresh made rings, Lb•.. 14c
MINC~D HAM by the piece, Lb•.... ,14c,

Not the cheapest-We carry only. 1 grade

FLOUR

BANANAS, golden yellow, Lb.__ 6c
TURNIPS, fcy washed, 2Ibs._ 7c
CARROTS, .tops off, 2Ibs._ 9c
WALNUTS, Calif. new crop, Lb.-_15c
ONION SETS, fcy western, Lb 17c.

Red, YellO'w or Wbite

COFFEE, Betty Ann, Lb._ ~ ' 25c
\ Vacuum Can, b)' actual test a Suc nIue

COFFEE, Old Trusty, Lb. pkg 25c
Xeler Before at this Low Price!

hnportant News Stories Briefly Told

,ORANGES, dozen__..: 19c
ThIn SkInned, sweet and lufty

ONION PLANTS, 100 in bch~ 2for 17c
GINGER SNAPS, fresh, snappy

or FIG BAR COOI{IES, Lb•..... , .. 9c
Brown or Powdered SUGAR. .2 lbs. 15c

The Food Center
Friday and Saturday Specials

LO~E STAn ~EWS.
:III'S. John Hopkins received

word of the serious Illness of a
brother iIi Colorado. She plans
on going to see him.

Joe Holecek sr., and son and Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Vasicek called
at Frank Bartos' Sunday after·
noon.

Arnold Holcomb and Howard
Stegger visited in the Werber
hOOle Sunday.

Mrs. John Zurek had the re
mainder of her teeth pulled Satur-
day. ' . ,

Joe Holecek sr., and sons and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Vasicek :llonday evening.
They were helping Rudolph prop
erly celebrate his birthday.

J. V. DeLashmutt returned to
the farm from 13urwell Friday
where he had spent the week.

Rain turning to· snow SaturdaY
provided a little of the much
needed moisture.

Dud and Dale Philbrick called
at the Dave Guggenmos home
Monday forenoon.

Wolbacb-An epidemic of mumps
was prevalent at Wolbach last
week, more than 50 having the
dlesase inclUding Miss Klump and
30 school students. It Is the worst
mumps epidemic In Wolbach's hl's-
tory. ~

KearneY-Many Quiz rea d e r s
have seen the old 1733 ranch barn
a short distance west of Kearney.
This huge barn, for many years
known as the largest In the world,
will be wrecked soon as its {oun
dationll are cruOlbling and it Is
considered unsafe.

Loup fnY-The superintendent
of schools here has resigned and
more than 100 applicants from
near and far are seeking the po
sition. Many have arrived already
to interview the board of educa
tion.

Broken Bow-A raise of 10 pel'
cent in the salaries of all Broken
Bow school teachers was voted by
the board of education last week.
-Supt. Emil Bentha,ck, previously
reelected, was given a salary in
crease of $100, to $2,100.

St, Pnul-Wlth the general fund
entirely e.xhausted, Howard coun-

.........................................................

Noble Ehcoes

New Yale News
Burt Trefren and son Teddy

were visitors at Reimer Bouma's
Friday night.

Bennie Wojtas~k was a caller at
Reimer Bouma's and later at Ord
Twombley's Saturday Olorning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ciochon of
Long Pine, Nebr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Ciochon and Miss Ger
trude Ciochon of Grand Island
were visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Ciochon Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaclav Lehecka
and family were Friday evening
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Za~loudil.

Frank Hosek was a calle'r at
Reimer Bouma's Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann
and sons were Sunday dinner
guests at the home'of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John' Cio
chon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petska and
daughter Delores were callers at
Ord Monday.

Miss Evelyn and John Bouma
and Jerry Samla were visitors at
Burt Trefren'sSunday afternoon.

John Hruby was a caller at
John Ciochon's Sunday afternoon.

, School ~otes.

Adolph Hosek is back with us
again after being confined at
home during part of last week
with the measles.

The seventh and eighth grade
agriculture class are finishing
their study of the soli formations
of Nebraska this week. We have
on display several good specimens
of these formations such as sand
stone, limestone, shale, clay, rocks
containing fossils, etc.

Each of our second graders,
Lioyd Lehecka and Teddy Trefren
have an Easter nest. They are
filling them with brightly colored
Easter eggs. Each egg represents
a one hundred percent spelling
lesson. We hope that we can see
five pretty eggs at the end of this
week .. (If that Easter bunny does
n't forget!)

The sixth r-rade Geography class
are making scrap books.

Our new Hbrary booJ{s have
proven theOlselves interesting.
The pupils whose names appeared
on their cards are as follows:
Lydia Leheeka 4, Leona Volf 5,
John Bouma 1, Alfred Hosek 3,
Harold Twombley 3, Marion Tre
fren 2, Adolph Hosek 3, Robert
Lehecka 3, Verna TWOOlbley 6,
Lloyd Leheeka 1. Th.e numbers
represent how many books have
been read py them.

Our school room is assuming an
Easter atmosphere. Bun.Jiles hop
across our bulletin board, others
guard each window and across the
blackboard are gay Easter baskets
with their bright Easter eggs.

Friday we motored to the Pleas
ant Valley school fQr our baseball
game.

Those who received a score of
one hundred percent In spelling
last week are Lydia Lehecka, Le
ona VoH, :\Iarguerlte Wozniak, AI·
fred Hosek, ~Iarlon Trefren, Ver
na and Vesta Twombley.

The seventh and eighth grades
are reviewing for the April ex·
aminatlons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Sr. and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbelic
and Susan spent Sunday at the An·
ton Adamek home.

Ed Kasper and Frank Shotkoski
helped Joe Korbelic fix his car
Tuesday.

Miss Lorraine Duda Is out ot
school this week with measles.
This makes it the third time for
her this year.

Joe Korbellc had his well pulled
Thursday.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Mr. Mazac Saturday.

School News.
We have read several books and

are now reading "Rover Boys on
the Ocean." SOOle of t11.e others
were "Hucltleberry Finn", I "Tom
Sawyer", "Nobody's Girl", "Heidi",
"Outdoor Chums on the Lake",
"The Life of Abraham Lincoln" and
Dickens' "Stories About Children,"

'rhe fifth and sixth graders are
making soap carvings.

Miss Mildred Hrdy, who teaches
district 13 and Mrs. Joe Hybl and
daughter, and Mrs. Joe Valasek,
who teaches district 31 were visit
ors in our school Friday.

Our sand table "Tourist Camp"
Is complete. • . .

" ..
Phone.No.7

We have a nice line of Red
Cedar, Creosoted and Steel
post at reasonable prices.
Also Barb and Woven Wire.
Look over our stock before
buying.

Koupal & Barsto.w
LUMBER'·CO.

Does Your Fence
Need Repairing?

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist
and Rut'h were callers at Lloyd
Hunt's Saturday evening.

Mrs. Harrison stayed in the
Hunt home from Thursday until
Sunday. Mrs. Hunt was on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coats vis
Ited Sunday evening with the Ed
Verstraete family.

Mrs. Ellen Coats and daughter
returned from Comstock last
Wednesday afternoon after spend
Ing a week with Mrs. Coats' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dowse.

Olga and Vlasta Vodehn-al are
SUffering with measles this week..

Otto Vodehnal accompanied For
rest Watson to Iowa for a load of
oats. They left Wednesday and
returned Saturday at noon.

Anton Llbruska and Bill Bruha
spent 'Sunday evening in the Fred
S~ala home last Sunday evening

l<'orrest Watson and Otto Vodeh
nal called on Edward Maresh Sun
day evening concerning business
matters.

Edward Skala helped Fred Skala
with some work Sund'ay forenoon.

Burt Trefren and Ord Twombley
made a bu~ine6s call at Forrest
Watson's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Clark of
Council. Bluffs, Iowa, announce
the birth of a seven Pound boy,
born to them Sunday, March 31.
The Infant has been named Don
ald Roy. Fdends will remember
that Mrs. C'ark was formerly Miss
Stacie Vodelmal.

School ~otes.
We had perfect attendance last

week. This was probably because
we pupils were anxious to get our
'luarterly tests over with.

The fOllowing pupils were on
the honor roll In· the quarterly
tests: Winni.fred Cornell ; Lloyd
Vodehnal, Jerry Skala, Martin Vo
dehnal and Ruth Almquist. To be
'ln the honor roll requires an avo
erage grade of not less than B.
Wlnnifred Cornell and Martin Vo
dehnal each had an average of A.

The lower grades are enjoying
soOle new books and also work·
books which were received last
week.

The third grade pupils were
happy to receive a number of let·
'ers from a Clairton, Pennsylvania
school. These were from the
-ame grade in that school. They
also received SOOle kodak pictures
!lnd newspaper clippings. One in
teresting picture was that of Pet
er's Creek. This creek was nam
ed after an indian who lived near
the creek years ago. The third
!!:raders are awaiting the arrival
of some articles from Pennsyl
vania whIch they will put on the
museum ·bench.

Bring Sacks.

FOR SALE

SATURDAY,
APRIL 13

Ed Osantowski

Seed
Corn

North

Popcorn Seed, South American Yellow, D~arC lIulless
and Spanish Giant, new crop, high germination test.
Place your orders now as this seed is going fast and good
seed is hanl to get.

. Dickinson's MyLassie Dairy Feed-We are cle<\ning
up our last carload at a big reduction in price. Put in a
supply of this Dairy Ration. while you can get a bargain.

SALT-Plain blocks, Gray Blocks, Sulphur Blocks,
crushed salt and meat salt. Will make you a special price.

Will be in ORD with a

truckload of state tested

yellow Dent Seed Corn, on

~###I#I~#I~Shine.m.an was ne.xt with FlorenceIMI·ra Valley News
L

Hudson at the piano. The talk by

N Dr. Kendall followed, the general

OUP ews subject Of which was "Life. This Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank and
was a very interesting talk and all daughters and Ed Hangsmeyer
who attended agreed that the en· drove up from Shelton, Saturday

"'#I#I#I#I#I#I#I#I#I#I~~#I~ tire rally was well worth while. night. They visittd at the George. . I The following five boYs, Harold Lange home.
Helen Jane Hoe.ppner celebrated The scene for the second act was Schudel, Nels Jorgensen, Roderick w:ord has been received from

her birthday last Wednesday. In the same as act 1 and the time the Moulton, Vernon Beron and Carl Rev. and Mrs. Emil Hellewege of
bonor of the occasion her mother afternoon of the same day. Pian· Lee made the trip to Kearney to Wapato, Wash. They announce the
Invited several friends to dinner at ists were Florence Hudson ~nd compete in the Ifcvestock judging birth of a baby boy born March
7 p. m. Guests were Paula Jones, Louise Hamer. .].Jiss Weber was contests last Friday. The compe' 21. He has been named Paul Emil.
Dorothy Dunham, Bill Tolen and the dramatic director and Miss tltion was very keen as there were Mr. and Mrs. EM Cook visited at
Harold Schudel. Pettit directed the music and more than twenty schools repro- the Erwin Shoemaker home near

The Whoopee crowd were enter- dances. sented. The home boy", judged Scotia Sunday.
tained Thursday night at the home Inez Hutchins wr i t e s from fairly consistently but none p)aced Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lenz, Mrs. Au
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker in Fruita, Colo., that she has been re- high. Harold Schudel was fifth gusta Geweke, Mr. and Mrs. Her
Ord. elected to teach the third grade high individual in the hog judging, man Koelling and Kenneth visited

Albert Babcock has improved the with an Increase of $5 per month. that being the only ribbon brought with Mrs. Hannah Boettger, who
ooks of the bakery by rearranging Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hawkes! home. The five high teams in all has been. quite m. John Hor-
he interior. drove up from Ellsworth, Kas., sat-I U!"estock were Minden, . Alb.ion, nickel and Mervin visited there

Fortnightly club met on Wednes- urday and visited with his parents Aillsworth, Ord and Hastmgs re- Thussday.
day at the home of Lulu Man- until Sunday afternoon when· they spectivel>:. The three. high teams Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and
chester. Roll call was current went back to Kansas. Mr. Hawkes in crop Judging were as follows: family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank
events. Several business matters is employed by the Standard Oil Orleans, Minden and Ord. The and daughters, Ed Hangsmeyer,
were attended to, which took up company. contest gave the boys ~ good op- Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer and
more time than Is usually given Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hawkes portunlty to gain addItional ex- family were Sunday dinner guests
to business. For this reason it was came froOl Monroe to spend Sun_IPerlence before the state contests at the Arnold Bredthauer home.
voted to postpone, for two weeks, day. He is superintendent of Iat Lincoln on ~prll 25 and 26. . A number of the y.oung folks of
the debate on the Townsend Plan, schools In Monroe. ; The Community ·Servlce club met the Evangelical church attended a

, Which had been prepared. The pro- Mr. an.d Mrs. Floyd RedIon left, Mond.rq at 8 p. m. in t~e bank rally at Taylor Sunday.
gram for next year was then out- Denver Saturday evening and ar·1 bulldmg. The membershIp COOl- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
lined by Neva Fisher. At 4: 30 Mrs. rived in North Loup Sunday morn-, mlttee ~eported a su,bstantial in- baby vIsited with 14r. and Mn.
·Manchester served salad, sand- Ing. They are visiting at tbe Lyle. crease In -members. It was voted Henry Rachuy Sunday afternoon.
wiches and coffee. Three guests A~ney home. ; to give $10 toward the yard and A number of the people of the
Mrs. Jackman and Mrs. Sandy, and Mrs. Myra Gowen and Mrs. Myra garden contest sponsored by the Evangellca.l 'church attended· the
Mrs. Burris, were present. Hutchins ate Saturday dinner with Legion and Auxiliary. The com- County Sunday school convtntlon

No Lo club met last Tuesday at Mrs. Jessie Babcock and Katherine. mittee on the rural track meet re- at Arcadia Sunday.
the home of Mrs. George E. John- Eleven ladies from the Fortnlght- po~ted that i!l the schools they Maxine Bossen, who was the
son with Stella Kerr acting as hos- ly club attended the InterCounty viSIted much lI~terest was s~own. pratlce teacher of No.9 and Gerald
tess. Prudence Dallam was the federation contest meeting at Spal- Mr. Doe met. ~Ith the club III re- Turner of. No. 57 were unable to
leader of the program on Nebraska ding last Thursday The meeting !!:ard to. substituting movies for the teach on account of measles

• . "-1 Hugo Bros. show on the saOle .
Indians. Members responded to was held in the Presbyterian plan. The club decided to coop- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Koelling
roll call by telling Indian stories. church and 128 ladies ate dinner in Ierafe with Mr. Doe and the first and Kenneth visited Sunday with
Leona Babcock gave a talk about the basement at noon. Tbe pro- movie under this arrangement Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel.
Nebraska Indians and Fa~nie Mc- gram began promptly at 10 a. m. will be April 27. 'Mr. Houser, of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer
Clellan followed with more about but the regisb:~tlon was not com- the Protective and Loan Assn., of and family visited with Mr. and
the Pawnee Indians. Mrs. Clark pleted much before noon. , There Ord, also appeared before the club Mrs. EmU Foth Sunday afternoon.
told about the first Indian school was a fairly large display and red in regard to taking the Strand __. _
at Santee. Mary Davis then gave ribbons for first and second~ on the jlheatre as a community enter- C .
an interest ing account of the first fancy work. The prograJ!! con- prise. A committee was appoint- ottonwo"'od News
Nebraska missionaries. The last sisted of musical numb.ers, read-l to investigate and report later.
paper was given by Mrs. HeOlphlll Ings and pl~ys~ Stories ll;nd poems Arrangements have been com
and was on .Recent Excavations. ~ere sent m ah.ead of bme to be Ipleted whereby Floyd Redlon takes
The next meetmg will be the an- Judged and WlUners were an- over the .barber shop now operat
nual guest day and will be at Mrs'l nounced at the close of the meetr Ied by S. L. Shineman. -Mr. RedIon
Myra Hutchins' home. Ing. ~rs. Harry Qook of Scotia went to Denver for his household

G. L. Hutchins has purchased a took fIrst in poeOlS and Mrs. May Igoods Monday and wilI take pos
new PlYOlouth car and wilI drive it Miller of Union Ridge second. In Isession of the shop on his return.
home Friday or Saturday. original stories Mrs. Babcock of Mr. Shineman's plans are unsettl-

Mr. Warren, Roy Lewis, Mrs. North Loup No Lo took f!rst. and ed as yet.
Hemphill and ?Iadys Christensen Mrs. E. Khl'1ston ~t Spaldlllg seC-I At the regular meeting of the
at~ended the BIble school conven- ond. Genevieve Hoeppner accom- Volunteer Firemen Monday night.
tion at Arcadia! Monday. panied by Josephine HutShin,s, re- the men listened to an interesting

Nellie Shaw society met at Myra celved first with her vocal solo, and Italk on the use of fire extlnguish
Barber's Wednesday afternoon with a Spalding lady se.cond. A Rock- ers, by Chief Wellman. Collection
Sadie Cox at leader. vl1le lady waj!" first in readings Iof dues and roll call completed the

Delmar ~ck fell off a pony Sat- and Mrs. Pinkney of Erickson was session.
urday and broke an arm. He was second. There were quite anum-I, A. H. Watts arrived in North
taken to Ord for an x-ray. ber of plays and Loup City took Loup last Wednesday from Cali

George S. Mayo was home over first place and Erickson second.Ifornia where he has 'been for some
Saturday and Sunday. Fifty-five representing 8 clubs time with his daughter, Mrs. Gelp.

The high school operetta "Bitter- were there froOl ;Burwell. Those IOn April first the railroad start
sweet Anne" was given in the !:Loing from North Loup were Merle· ed a new schedule and Mr. Watts
school auditorium last Thursday Zangger, Myrle Sayre, Ard.ell Bai-! ~aved 8 hours and 20 minutes over
night Instead o.f postpol}lng it un· ley, Mary Thelin; Myra Barber, ES-I the former schedule. He is visit
til April 10, as stated last week. ther HurleYJ Elfreda Vodehnal, ing his dau/,!;hters, Mrs. Samplp
The cast of characters follows: Leta GilIesple, Gertrude Carter, I and Mrs. Collins in Loup City this
Papa Jules, Rode-rick Moulton; Genevieve Hoeppner, Josephin.e· week. '
Stefan, his friend, Joe SaOlple; Hutchins. Mrs. May Schattuck, who hap
Drigger, a distributor, Everett Mr. and Mrs. Ge.orge Hatfield been :visiting at the Otto Bartz
Manchester; Molly, a maid, Ersel drove over from ~SpaIding Sun", home, left on Sunday for Malbor
Goodrich; Noel, a helper on Jules' day to see her parents, Mr. and ough, Mass. Mrs. Bartz took her
farm, MerllnJohnson; Mama Jules, Mrs. John G<lodrich. In the after. to Grand Island. Mrs. Buten went
Beth WilIiams; Veta, their daugh- noon they called on Clifton Clarks with them to Gt:and Island.
ter, Doreen Dallam; Duchess de and other friends. The Hatfields Mr: and Mrs. Frank Schudel en
Grafte, Jane Hoeppner; Duke de had just purchased a new Cheno- tertamed a number of friends at
GraUe, C~arles Zangger; Princess let and were trying it out. . bridge Monday evening. Six tables
Diane, BIttersweet Anne, Paula M d M Ed P t t of players were present. 'Leta
Jones; Hubert Vetas' fiance, Ev- r. an . rs., os are say' Gl1lespie won high score for the
erett Catlin' Captain Roger Lee of ing at Ben Nelson s while Mrs. Nel· ladles and Roy Hudson for the
the Amerl~an Aviation, ... Harold son is aw.ay. .She and Mrs. Sheldon men. Mrs. Schudel used the East·
Schudel; General Zozo, Menzo Ful- tre it~eEfce.lSior Springs, Mo., hav· er idea for decorations for the de
ler' Chorus of peasant's The ng a men s. liclous lunch served at the close
sce~e of the first act wa~ i~ Papa The Woman's Missionary soCiety of the evening.
Jules' garden. The time,. a morn- ')f the S. D. Baptist church met The Sterling Manchest~r family
ing on a mid-summer day. Near Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Hattie are going to move in wlth I. A.
the end of the first act Bitter. Clement for an all day meeting. Manchester soon.
sweet Anne had a dreaOl, in which Mrs. Florence Hutchins and sons Rev.. Stephens left 'Monday for
appeared the following characters: were In Ord on b...illliness Saturday. Franklm. Nebr., where he Is. as
King Gus, Bill Tolen; Queen ot Est her ,zangger Is another slsting in conducting services for
Dreams, Florence Hame~; Anton measles victim. the next week.
Jules, Everett Stewart: Pirate Ira Manchellter was granted a Mrs. E. F. Paddock and Mrs.
leader, carrolll'homas; Poet, Mer- beer license last Tuesday p. m. at Betty Manchester were hostesses
lin Stillman; chorus of pirates and a meeting of the village board. to the M. E.Ladles Aid at the
chorus of slave girls, who <lanced. Warren Bailey, Win. Vodehnal, Church Wednesday afternoon. •

Chas. Sayre and Jesse Thorpe spent . Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson is in Has
.............. ~ Monday visiting rural schools mak. tlngs spending the week. Mrs.

Ing preparations -for the rural Ow~n lind ~ssie B~rrows carne
school track meet to be held in after her.
North Loup, April 19. . --h-.----N--

Main street is the scene of great MI'c Igan ews
activity preparatory to paving. The .
street is closed making It very In- Mr. and Mrs. Lew smolik and
convenient for persons wishing to family visited with the John ptac
drive from. one side of town to the nlk family Friday evening.
other, CI.lfford Goodrich says he I John Turek called In the Lew
has to dnve more than a mile to Sinolik home Saturday afternoon
get from his house to the Post- and als accompanied them to
office. The water has been shut tQwn 0

oft more or less th~ last few days Le~ Zal:.loudll and Ernest called
'I~ order to put III new water in the Emll Bonne home I<'riday.
pIpes. Lew Zabloudll and Ernest call-

Eugene Anderson came home ed on Henry Geweke Saturday and
Sunday. The Wilson orchestra has Sunday
disbanded and Eugene has a chance Henry Geweke called on Lew
to play with another orch~stra at Zablou'dil Sunday evening.
better pay. Mr. and Mrs. Lew Zabloudil and

Mrs. Holman and Hazel spent family were dinner guests In the
the week-end in Ord with relatives. John Valasek home.

The Epworth League rally at the Henrietta Krcllek accoOlpanied
M. E. church Friday after~oon was Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papiernik and
well attended.... The commIttee had family to Ord Wednesday evening.
been told to prepare food for 120 Miss Ellen Smolik visited Fair
and 157 came. Mrs. Zangger, Mrs. v~ew I<'ridaY forenoon. Miss Har
Dallarrt and Betty Manchester were riet Hrdy was practice teacher in
In charge of the serving. When l\iiss smolik's school.
the young people were through eat- Several ·people of this commun'
ing Bill Tolen led them in some ity attended the funeral of Mr.
songs. Miss Pettit then played a Louie Mazac Saturday afternoon.
violin solo, a~companied by Ruth Joe Bonne called in the Lew

.................................. Hutchins. A vocal solo by Helen Smolik' home Sunday morning
helping Emil Smolik cook dinner
while the rest of the Lew Smolik
family was In church.

Johnnie Turek and Charles
Janac called In Lew SOlollk home
Sunday afternoon.

Lew Zabloudil purchased a
horse Monday from Henry Ge
weke.

Mr. and -Mrs. Jim Ton~r and
family of Comstock were Sunday
evening guests in the Lew Smolik
home. ,"
James Tonar and Emil Smolik

went home w~th Oharle·s Janac
and John Turek. Later on Eman
uel SmoJlk 'came to the Janac
home. .John Janac and sons
Charles an.d Joseph called at Lew
SmOlik's later' on In the evening.

Lew SOlollk was an Ord caller

O d S d H Monday afternoon..r ee' ·ouse -Little Joan Blessing, daughter
.: . ) " of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Blessingl

VAL PULLEN, Manage/ has had a gathering in her left
. I. . , ,. . . Iear for the. past two weeks ,but is

~--------- "";';"' .J better now.
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20.G7 12,863.12

13,118.87
809.30
745.88 33,573.34

3, Pnees Only!

Allied Clothiers Store
OIl,D, NEBR.

Special
Prices

BENDA'S

Ord
Super;.Service

QU an
Men's Suits
'Filt April 21st ouIy.

wod alI·wool Suits that
s.uLl ae lpgl) as $27.50

Easter Special!!

$1..40
Wash &Grease

.•3.65 •16.65
.,.65

WOo Use' onfy tIle best
gl'~ase'/amr apply it prop·

, erly., W C' guarantee our
, worR to yOUlT satisfa~tion~

We: calI- tor and deli-rer.

Phone 98
TiUlR, WagofJ: Phone- Hi

TotaL U5,174.54
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock:
Common 10,000.00

Surplus fund____________ 747.51
Undivided profits (net) __ 646.78
Individual de-

posits subject
to clleck $1,8,89U9

Time certificates
of deposIL _

Savings deposits
Cashiers checks

Report of Condition of the
ELYRIA STATE BANK

of ElyrIa. Charter No. 1103
In the State of Nebraska at the
close of buslne!,!s Aprll 3, 1935

RESOURCES
Loans and Dlscounts $15,604.21
Overdrafts 20.30
Bonds and securities (ex-

clusive of cash reserve 13,180.00
Banking house, furniture

and flxtures • 3,300.00
Cash In Bank &

due from Na
tional & State
Banks $12,843.05

Checks and Items
of exchange__

sen and family called ~t the DOD
Miller home Ty_esday ev~ning.

Mr. and Mfll. Chris Nielsen cal
led at the John Urbanoski home
Friday.

.1

WE CHARGE BATrERlES cor.soc

for TIRES, TUBES •.. I'll Trade!
Car and Tractor Oils

Batteries and Car Accessories
and Repairs.
ALL GUARANTEED

Mac, Wants to
See You!

Light Hardware Kitchen Wares
Sporting Goods

VALLEY COUNTY
FINANCES HIT
ROCK BOTIOM

M.ud 500,000 Y.are A••
Ikrll Stolle .,e mtn move4 trocn

the p1&fu ttl' Xadla lnt~ Ul.t JII._ta,,, 4ula1 • tim. tl al4
dlmate 000,000 Ie&CI "0.

E.,Pl'. Mlc"., MOil••

Amon, El1ptlan records OYer
3000 1e4C1 old hare beeD found
4.rawID,' 011 a .crap of pap1ru. of
.. eat actin, as a ,oosehead, with.
booked .Uck and with lOOse wad
4lin, alon. under the eat', control
-the equhalent of the Midtt1
House ot to4a,.

-PinnaCle Is labeled at the mtne
'ot at the dealers' b1lls. d-tf

-'Carbon paper, letter head or
legal size by the box or quire at
the Quiz. 52-tf

-Rodney Stoltz left Sunday for
his school work at Wesleyan Uni
versity, after spending the past
week with his parents, Mr. and

.' ---'Mrs.' C. C. Brown is drivng a Mrs. J. R. Stoltz.
new Ford V 8 car. -FQrrest Johnson accompanied (Continued from page 1)

-A few used battery radios at his father-In-law, Bert M. Harden- --
Gamble's as low as $7.50. 2-lt brook, and Mrs. Hardenbrook to Last summer each county in Ne·

-Mr. and Mrs. HIlI Darges were Omaha Thursday. They came braska was for:ced !o sign an agree'
I TIS d i ItI h home Saturday. ment to levy 1.93 mills on each dol-
n ay or • un ay v s ng er -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morrison lar of valuation for poor reUef,

people. , 11 d d lit t Ib t t---<.\l:rs. John McCarty of GreeleY and Ro and Te ro were In Gran agree ng a so 0 con rue 0 poor
was In Ord Friday to see Dr. H. Island Thursday. This week the reUef one-fourth of' the - gasoline
N. Norris. Morrison son, John Alan, Is quite t~x money xeceived. The FERA

---'Nate .Slnkler went to Broken 111 with red measles. . then agreed to pay all poor' reUef
Bow Sunday where he will do -Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aber- cost!! In excess or money so raised.
special work on the roads for nethy and IMr. and Mrs. George The Valley county treasurer has
Ilome time. Howard of Lincoln were in Ord an exceptionally good record in tax
~Mrs. Charles Hather is now a Saturday and Sunday visiting with collections. Of the 1931 taxes

full-time clerk at the Golden Rule the J. L. Abernethy and W. A. An- about 97 per cent have been paid,
store. She had been employed for derson families. Raymond Is now of the 1932 tues about 92 per cent
half-days previously. in charge of the oee camp not have been paid, of the 1933 taxel!

-l\1issLaRue Mouer had the far from Pawnee City, and Mr. al>out 84 pes c~nt have been paid
German measles last week. She Howard, operatell a filling station and of the 19U taxes now coming
Is the little daughter of Mr. and In Lincoln. Both young men re- due about 40 per cent haye already
Mrs. Edgar Mouer. port improved business conditions been paid.
~Eve Bartusiak Is employed in In theIr home vIcinities. Part' of Valley coqnty's present

the }o'. L. Blessing home now, hav- -Mrs. E. W. Stipp has sold her financial difficulty may .be attrl
Ing retur.ned to Ord about a week interest In a Tekamah movie to buted to the leglslature's action In
ago. , her partner, Mrs. Jennie Wichman, delaying the delinquency date on
~Mr. and Mrs. Herman MilleI' and Mr. and Mrs. Stipp' have real estate taxes from March 1 to

are parents of a fine baby girl bought. a th.eater Ill. Ida Grove, Ia"1 May 1. 'People ha~ not I.et begun
wel,ghing 8% pounds, which ar- accordlDg t() word received by Ord to pay their real esta;te taxes be
rived Thursday of last week. Dr. friendS. Ida Grove Is only about cause of this ac·tlon. During the
H. N. Norris attended. 25 miles from Onawa wher~ a first three months ot lJl34 about. TotaL $45,174.54

-Carl Clements and nephew daughter, IMrs·. Robert. Ohv~r, $92,000 taxes were -;:ollected by the STATE OF NEBRASKA )
Kenneth Naab left Sunday morn- makes he.r home. ,The Stlpps are Valley county treasurer, in the ) 8S.
Ing for PaonIa, Colo., after a brief now movlDg their household fur- period year only $45,000 has been County of Valley ,)
visit with relatives. /Ills~ings from Glenrock, Wyo.. to conected. Most of the 1934 taxes I, Agnes Dodge, Vice President

--Clarence G u g g e n m 0 s had theIr new home' fn: Ida Grove, already paid In Valley county- have of the above Eramed bank do solemn
blood poisoning in his left hand where they take p-ossesslon of the been personal taxes and! a'S; real ly swear that the above statement
and had to have It lanced Wednes- show about April 1. el!tate taxes are paid the situation [s a true and' correct copy of the
day by Dr. Henry Norris. -Mr. and Mrs. Ja'ck Brown, w11l become simpler, It Is, thought. report mAde to the Department ot

-E. L. Vogeltanz arrived home Rev. and Mrs. Earl CumIngs, and On March 31, 1934 Yalle,ycounty's ~ng.
Sunday witb a new car, a Chevro- Don Brown went to Grand Island financial condition was much' bet- Agnes Dod~eo, Vice President.
let. He 'has been in Chicago and Tuesday where a statewide meet- ter than now, there being at that A:ttest·
points east on business. . ing of Pentecostal people was in time a balance of almost $15,000' . Olg~ H. Clemny, Director

-Did you see the' new 6-tube session, They planned to come In the general, road and bridge 0; Pecenka" Dfrector
car radio at Gamble's' It's a home tomorrow evening., funds. Even six months ago, on SUbseribed and sworn to before
boney at only $23.95. . 2-lt Billy Fafeita Is much better. He Aug. 31, 1934, a balance of about me thb 9th day of April 1935. M.
~Emil Zikmund had an ear had a severe case .of m7a'S1~S' $20,000 existed In these funds. G. Kusek, Justice of the Peace.

lanced Wednesday ,by Dr. Henry Wayne Rakosky Is qUIte sick: wltll There Is no cause :or great:
Norris. The same day Dr. Norris measles now. alarm about t~e county s pref;ent
lanCed the throat of Agnes Mou- Mrs. Alex Long r~turned Sunday financial condItion, ~t should be
dry. from New York city ~~e.re site emphasized. The condition Is mere-

Lloyd WUson's oldest little girl, had been since Feb. 6, vlsltmg her Iy II temporary one, brought aeout,
Deana, has the measles. Babe sister. It was not necessary for' as heretofore stated, by mounting
Hulbert, son of Mrs. Ed HUlbert, Mrs. Long ,to have an operatio~, coats of poor relief coupled :wltli
also has them. The Fred 'Wam- She took Nanlt.a and BillYi, w!i.o' delay in tax paymepts .b~yond the
pole children are 'better. have been staYlDg at ,Rev. r,. M. uual date. As warmer weather

i Real's home with her. comes the relief burden will, be'
--Mrs. Will Misko s mother, Mrs. F k St h b III itl eased. This week there are' 345"·

Kuehnle of Nora Springs Ia ar- ran ara as e-en WI!
riVed last Wednesda ~nd ., will heart trouble for about three rm-ople getting poor, relief In t~1
visit h d h f y , weeks but Is better now county, 0( whom 292 are classed as
weeks ~ore~Ug tel" or about two -M~s. }o'red Albers sa~e home ~~employed, 6 as ~,rofessional, o~

MI...... '7~la St " ,-' 1 from an extended VISlt In Texas In; other words white collar
- ..., uv ara: "" 11,0 onger ' k b I i I temployed at the WUl -Misk h and Oklahoma the first of A,prll. war ,ers e ng g ven emp oymen

She Is now working for 0Ge~~~ She had been visiting relalives' and' In: var~ous offlce~ in t1}e court
Vavra and family, had been gone all winter. Iiouse" and 47 who are classified

~ , --Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Albers of as n-on-empl~ables. As fl!:.rm work:
-Ray Mella comes, to Ord from Arcadia came to Orll to v1slt" FtiJ. opens- up the casjl load of unem

SpaldIng each week-end. Monday day evening with a brother, Alfred' plo,-ed w1ll be reduced and ~o much
~o:l~ii~g hisI wife returned to and family. Dorothy. young daugh- money will therefore not be re-

p g w th ¥r. Melra and ter of Alfred Albers Is just getting quiXed'.
pl<}nned to spend the week there. over the measles. ' The c'Onduslon to bjl drawn from

-MaxIne. ,Sorenson has been -Mrs. W. A. Anderson Is a little this brief financial sltatement Is
~u:he i~l Wit: hed ;:easles, which better and was able to sit up Tues- tlirs: That Valley countv either

o sean er rother Gordon day for the first time must ralse more money or spend
caught a few days- after the Ger- -Mrs. Jack Roman's Is still In les-s, or else there will be a recur
~a~ mea~le:I .T~e~1 ~tJ chUdren the Ord hospital but Is feeling bet- rence of the present difficulty next
a Lr:ttaln P'hrsl'll a

And
ranson. ter and hoping to go home soon. w<ihter' lliltQ sprin~J If not before.

- ley s erson was . '
ta1l;en 'Very Ul Friday- night with The baby is flUe and Is being «ared I
croup and measles at the llame for by. Mrs. p,harles Romans. Haskel Creek New's
time. She is .better now. 'She Is ~'\11SS Dorothy Romans went
the youn~est child of Mr. and Mrs. out lU. the countr~ to spend Tues- ll'OUl" or five Inches of snow fell A:. B: SLECHTA, P'r0'~George Anderson. day wlth Mrs. Willard Cornell at ..... ....z

her new home. here' rast Monday morning and on' -
-Rev. L. M. Real and daughter ~Mrs. "Roger Benson W!l-S taken Wednesday we received another ~===~========~~

Beverly will leaV'e by alItomoblle to her llome from the Ord hospital layer' of' f'01l1" or five inches. Sat- ••
Monday to Join -Mrs. Rea.! and the Sunday, as she was recovered suf- urd'ay we had more moisture, both
two smaller children, who have ficlently snow and rain.
~een vlsiting her people in Indl- -Mr. 'and Mrs. H. R. Packer ar- Wmiam Arthur and family have
n~. United, the family wUl go to rived in -Ord Tuesday from theIr moved, onto the farm where Jess

Gree~fleld, Tenn., where Rev. borne In OhIo to attend to business Meyers' lived last year.'
Real s new pastorate Is l()(:ate~. matters and visit relatives. Duane' Woods Is working in Bur-

-Alfred WeIgarqt, Is makmg -Mrs. John Misko was III and welT.
Wooden crosses for' the ladies of confined to her bed the past coupl>3 Tli-ere' were sixteen In Sunda,y
the American Legfon. Auxiliary, of days. school SundaY.: morning.
says Mrs. Cecil Clark, the pres- -Mrs. John Andersen Is over th~ Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek'
~e?t. The ladles will paint them measles but her little daughter, and MI"'. and Mrs'- Arvip Dye and'

hlte, and they. will be used on Barbara, has them now. lion spent Sunday at the Will Nel-
Memorial day, WIth red poppies, to -John McLain is not quite, so son home.
decorate the graves of world war well though his condition varies Mrs. Walter Jorgensen visited'
veterans. fro~ day to day. He apparently witfi. Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Tues-

-Tracing paper at the Quiz. had two strokes about two weeks day afternoon. '
large sheets 26x39 mclles, a high ft th d f - hi h h Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Aldermau'
grade 2 sheets for 2&c ~2-tf ago, a er e secon ow, c . ,e ca'fled at the F""'ank Ml'ska homeG . was confined to his bed. He Is at '1

- eorge Alvord" youn~est son the home of " daughter Mrs. Paul Monday morning.
of Howard Alvord who hve near ,... " '
Cody Nebr, was married oN • 13 Due~ey. Dr. C. J. MIlll,!r Is the at- MI"'. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen, ." 0,. tendlDg physician. and, Roma and Ruth were at. N. C;
~~s~ to r~lss ~'\1abel Nichols of S~a- -Mrs. A. Mutter Is fully recov- Cftristensen's Tuesday evening.

d ,0 ., a d the couple are llv- ered from her recent tumble down Eva Umst~ad, Pearl Knecht and
lng in Portland, where Geo~ge AI- the cellar steps. ' "Milton Clemept were at the Chris
vord is employed by a. frUit com- -Dr. F. A. Barta returlled: S:un~ Nielsen home Sunday.
pany. a~d In which Clty his mo- day fro'm Detroit, 'driving a new District 45 has slJ new pupils,
~~\o~es. ~;t:ar~:~~dhar:aj~~~Chrysler auto. Before going to De- they are Mary, JUt\iQf, and Bobby
been an~ounCed t Ord friends troit he took postgraduate medical Arthur, Therese, Jack, anlt wallace,
And relatives ' q . and surgical work In Omaha and H~nsen. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spotanskl of Chicago and was absent. frOlll Oro !4\ymond Pocock spent the week-
Ashton ~ame to spend Sunday about three weeks. endat the Will Nelson home. Mrs.
with her sister, -Mrs. Joe Osentow- -Mr. and Mrs. Dan Need1l:am pococ~ and dau~hter, Janis, are
ski and hnsba.nd. They drove came Monday from their home in stayin" at Nelson s n~.
home the same evening. Broken. Bow. Mrs. Ne~dbJam re- Mr. and Mrs. :Wjl.lter :Jorge1Jto.

-Fred Cohen's father, Robert J. malned m Ord to visit Wlth friends --------,...-----~-------------_:
Cohen, of .Fennlmore, Wis., has for .a few days.
had two strokes since coming to PIke Hill went to G.rand Island
Ord, Mar. 19, one Mar. 29, one lallt night al).d for a. few days wlll
April 4. He was 81 years old be employed by too Gr-diud Island
Tuesday. The aged man is a Independent.
charter member of both the ~Mlss Ruth Bradt surprised her
Woodmen and Knights of pythias parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie L.
lodges, and would like to become Bradt, arriv1ng Saturdal from
acquainted with local members of Hastings where she works. She
these lodges. Hfsmemory Is as went back to her dqtles Sunday.
accurate and clear as ever his -Tom Graflu.s and brother were
son says. ' In Ord }o'rlday to ylslt a few hours

-Rev. L. M. Real, Mrs. Gould with his mother-in-law, Mrs. C. C.
Flagg and Edwiri Clements drove Brown. His home is In Kearney.
to Broken Bow Tuesday morning -Mr. and Mrs. Marshall WH
to attend a district presbytery !Iamson of Monmouth, Ore., send
meet there, but found there was word to Ord friends and relatives
only a short evening session ot the birth of a little daughter on
scheduled for Tuesday. Leaving March 29. The young lady has been
Rev. Real there; the other two named Shl4rlayne Adele. Mrs. mi·
drove home and returned Wednes- Hamson Is the former Miss Evelyn
day morning, accompanIed ,by Mrs. Christensen, Q. daughter of ]dr. and
Edwin Clements, to attend the Mrs. ij,hynie Christensen who mov-
chief session. ed to the west coast last fall.

-Jerry Petska r~turned Thurs-
day from Omaha w1lere he went
with ·Mr. and Mrs. L. Lonowskl
and her mother, Mrs. Mike Sowo
kinos. , The 'Lonowski house near
Arcadia burned' down and they
were III Omaha tQ 'purchase a com
plete new outfit of furnishings for
their home. Mrs. 1erry P6tska
left Tuesday ot this week for Oma
ha, and with her went Mr. and
Mrs. Frank An~er8en, Mrs. 8d
Mlc'halek: and MrJ. Bill Darges.
Mrs. Darges pla'}ned to bu, sQme
furniture, as ahe and her husband
are "bout to mOTe Into the Ulrich
house, which is klnr rwee-otated
tor tller;D.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Personal Items

District 48 News

Elnl Creek News

.
XI., W..."WM

.WUUam 'e.. OQoquttot author·
I.ed tb._· coaatructloll tl 00 1_
dwl j9 ~lll cuU.. 1.0 tile Iklt~
ta 'terrltorl he hd WOO with ~
1W0rd.

Mr. and and Mrs. Anton Kapust
ka and daughter spent Wednesday
evening visiting at the John Kno
pik home.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Bolish Jablonski home were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Baran and daugh
ter Nadean.

John Iwanski was a caller at the
Cash Greenwalt home Saturday.

Lloyd and Ernesf Michalski vis
ited at the Chas. Baraan home
Sunday afternoon. .

Anton Proskocll was a Monday
caller at the Joe Michalski home.

Sunday evening most everyone
from t'hls delnlt; attended the Po
lish pial at the Elyria hall, whicb
was enjoyed by all.

Malvin MichalskI, Slhla. and
Marcella Iwanski were absent
from school' all last ",eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Urbanski
and son, James, were dinner guests
at the W. F. Valasek home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sowokinos
were afternoon guests at the Will
Adamek hom~. ' ,

Supper guests at the Will Ollis
home Tuesday were Gordon Bell
of Hastings and James G. Hastings
of Ord.

Mike Sowokinos and son Steven
and Bill Adamek were Friday din
ner guests at the W. F. Valasek
home.

Elmer Ollts spent the week-end
with his Qrother, James Ollis.

School Notes.
All .Qut four children received

perfect attendance ,stamps last
week. -

The K. of Y. club meeting was
held Friday. Alvin Stewart was
elected president, Floyd Stewart
vlce-prel!ldent, Evelyn Vllslcek sec
retary, and Emil Adamek treasur
er. AIleen Larsen did her practi
cing teaching at our school last
week. .

Consignment of Popular Npvels

Bought, Now Ou Sheh'~s;

Children's Books Too;

-I( It Isn't labeled it isn't
Pinnacle. 49-tf

-Joseph P.Barta came home
from Omaha Tuesday evening to
stay a few days with his family.

-Mr. and :Mrs. P. J. Mella went
to Grand Island Monday to spend
the day. .

-Joe Puncochar and orchestra
played for a dance at Litchfield
last Friday evening.

----jNext week another big money
saving sale at Gamble's here In
Ord. Ask Frank or Mac. 2-lt

-JMr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar
and daughter Virginia left }o'r1day
for Oshkosh for a brief visit, re
turning to Ord sunday evening.
~Mlss Alice Dworak is again

busy In the John Misko home, af
ter an absence of a week or more
because she had the measles.

----jDr. J. G. Kruml has been
quite Ul with red measles but was
able to be up for a little while
Monday. He is improving dally.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Water
man attended the county Sunday
school convention -Monday after-
noon. '

-Jess Marvel and daughter
Maxine were In Ord Thursday
coming over from Arcadia on busi
ness.

Miss Grayce Pullen, librarian of -Mrs. Leonard Parks had to go
the Ord' public Ubrary, reports back to bed to stay for last week,
that the following new book~ are but was improved the first of this
to be found on the shelves of the week and Is able to be up o'nce
llbrary, most of them being popu- more.
lar novels: "The Wooden Indian" -Fra,nk L. Brown of Hastings,
by Carolyn Wells; "The Greater grand chancellor of the Knights
Courage", by Margaret Pedler; of Pythlas organization In Nebras
"Timbol Gulch Trail" by' Max ka, was In Ord Monday evening
Brand; "Resurrection River" by and attended a meeting of Ule 10
William Mowery; "They Brought cal K. of P. lodge.
Their Women" by Edna Ferber; -Joe Pavlik of Oma'ha Is now
"Barrier Ranch" by Hoffman Bur- employed In highway work under
ney; "Beyond Control" by Rex the directlon of R. C. Ayres. Mr.
Beach; "Green Light" by Lloyd Pavlik Is making his home at the
Douglas; ':Women In Love" by Mike ,Socha residence.
Kat hie e n Norris; "Mississippi -Mrs: William Carlton reports
Jimmy" by Clem Yore; "Stars 1"ell one person present out of her Sun
on ~labama" by Carl Carmer; day school class of' 20 people, al
"The Pu.mpkin Coach" by Louis most every absence caused bY'
Paul; "A Child Went }o'orth" by
Dr. Helen Doyle, " "Death In Four measles. All three chlldren of the

E. L. Vogeltanz family, who have
Letters" by Francis Beeding; "The' been sick, are getting better now.
Road to the Left" by Clara Over- ~-Mlss Olga Vodehnal has been
ton; "Dian of th~ Lost Land" by at. the home of her parents, Mr.
Marshall Edison; "Again Three and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal, this past
Just Men" by Edgar Wallace; week. She has the German
"The Ostrehoff Jewels" by E. measles. Her sister Vlasta is a.b
Phillips Oppenheim.

Also "The Album" by Mary Rob- sent from high school with red
measles.

erts Rinehart; "A Son of Arizona"
by Charles Alden Seltzer; "Kitty -Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ohase of
Fren" by Jane Abbott; "Lighted Loup City and <laughter, Sybil,
Windows" by Emile Loring; "De- came to Ord Monday evening to
puty Sheriff" by Charles Ogden; spend a few hours wIth relatives.
"Steele of the Royal Mounted" by Mrs. Chase has been In Alliance
James Oliver Curwood; "Hornet's for the Dast three weeks with Mrs.
Nest" by Helen Ashton; "How H. B. Maxweil, who will be re
like an Angel" by A. C. Macdow- membered here as the former Miss
ell; "East Wind, West Wind" by Lucien Chase. '
Pearl S. Buck; "The Hunted -Kirk Lewis was III and out of
Wolf" by, Robert Ames Bennet; school Monday, but did not seem
"Gorgeous Hussy'l by Samuel to have the measles. Miss Daisy
Hopkins Adams; "Lines to a Lady" Hallen reported only seven pres
by Reita Lambert; "Swift Water" ent In her classroom Monday.
by Emile Loring; "The cat's Paw" Alice May Hill was very ill with
by Clarence .Budington Kelland; measles the first of the week. She
"Advances of Harriet" by Phyllis Is the little daughter of Mrs. Ern-
Bottome; "Frlday's Child" by Lou- est Hill. .
Isa M. Hauck; "Barry Scott, M. D."~Miss, Mary Annabelle Wil
by Rhoda Truax; "One Crazy Cow- Iiams drove Mrs. C. J. Miller home
boy" by Charles Bollen. from Lincoln iSaturday and stay-

Also received were "The Spy ed until Sunday when she return
Paramount" by E. Phillips Oppen- ed to her work at the University
heim; and "A House Divided" by of Nebraska. She Is a senior this
Pearl S. Buck. Some of the above year. Mrs. Miller and the Charles
are copies of books already owned Coniell family whom she visited in
by the library which have proved Lincoln went to Omaha last' Frl
very popular with the reading pub- day and saw the national flower
IIc. A good many books for chll- show. I

dren were included in the shlp- -Business and Professional wo
ment but are not noted in the list men's club of Ord Is selling theater
above. tickets three nights this week _to

the show "Grand Old Girl", the
mOlley they make to go to com
plete the furnishing of the court
house rest room for women. Miss
Garnette Jackman Is in charge of
the ti~ket sale.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Bartlett
left Fr;iday morning for Lincoln,
where their daughter, Mrs. J. E.
Gilmore, Is in General hospital.
A ·baby boy was born to the GIl
mores Thursday night and died
Friday night. The mot'her has
been very Ill, but Is a trifle im
proved now.' Mr. and Mrs. Gil
more have an older chIld, Allen,
who Is now about three years old.
Mrs. GIlmore will be remembered
by Ord residents as Miss Blanche
Bartlett, whose home was here un
til her marriage a few years ago.

-Attehdinj!: the county Suo,day
school convention In Arcadia
Monday were Madams Chester
Hackett, Henry Koelling, and Mr.
Evet Smith. It began at 10 a. m.,
continued In the afternoon and
evening. 'For the evening sessIon
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Noll and Rev.
and Mrs. Mearl Smith drove to
Arcadia. !Meetings were held In
the new M.E. church in that city,
ot which Rev. L. E. Nye 13 pastor.
There was an attendanCe of about
125 people at the CODlVention.

-Robert, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. V. Shunkweller, has
been quite ill at Hillcrest Sani
tarium ~ollowing measles. The
trOUble seems to have settled in
her stomach. Her sister, JackIe,
was also In the hospital for a few
days but Is now 'better and has
been taken home. Lloyd Hiner
has been quite 111 with measles
but is now improving. All the
chIldren of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hiner have had them except the
two eldest. Loyal, who was very
III last week, 8eems to he much
better now.

-'From the Christian church
those' Who went to Arcadia to at
tend the Sunday &Chool conven
tion were Rev. and Mrs. Willard
McCarthy, Miss Clara McClatchey,
Miss Ma, McCune and Miss Mag
gie King. From the, Presblterlan
church those who attended were
,Mrs. C. E. Goodhand, Mrs. Will
Ollis and daughter, Mrs., M. Bfe
mond, Miss Leota Croslb, 'and
James Hastings. Rev.. Mamie
Young of the UQ,ite<l Brethren
church Wllos also In attelll1anc9 .t
the convention.

ORD'S LIBRARY
GETSSHIPME~T

OF NEW BOOKS

A passage from the Bible In the t;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
lesson-sermon is from Proverbs
,3:25, 26: "Be not afraid of sudden
fear, neither of the desolation of
the wicked, when it cometh. For
the Lord shall be thy' confidence
and shall keep thy foot from be
ing taken."

A correlative pasage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scrlptnres" by Ma)'y Baker Eddy,
reads: "The cause of aU so-called
disease Is mental, a mortal fear, a
mistaken belief or conviction of
the necessity and power of ill
health; also a fear that -MInd Is
helpless to defend the life of man
and incompetent to control It ...
Disease has no inteligence. Un
wittingly you sentence yourself to
suffer. The understanding of this
will enable you to commute this
self-sentence, and meet every cir
cumstance with truth." (pages
377-8).

At a Low Price

29·Piece Set
of

B~ACON SILVER

, Value $7.75

Here's Y~>ur Chance

To Get a Set of

This set is the beautiful
Beacon pattern and consists
of 6 holilow handle dinner
knives, 6 dinner forks, 12 t~-,

spoons, 3 t~bl~poons, a but
ter knife aaci sugar !'poon.
You wtll be pr..9ud to set your
table wl.th this ~llyerware.

See it on display at our store.

Fine.

Silverware

Ed. [t.

Beranek
The ll.exQil Dru8~t

1•••••~•••••••••••~••~••

By special arrangements
with the United Drug Co. and
the Beacon Silverware com-

I pany, we are able to olIer
you this great value. Come
to our store and get a Cou
pon Card. It Is absolutely
free. Every time you make a I
purchase at this store the
amount of your purchase wll1'
be punched on this card.
W·hen this card is completely
punched (a total of $5.00)
you may buy for only $3.98
at our store a

Christian Sclence Senlces.
"Are Sin, Disease, and Death

Real!" Is the subject of the lesson
sermon in all Christian Science
churches for Sunday, April ,I.

The Golden Text Is ·from Jere
miah 17: 14: "Heal me, 0 Lord,
and I shall be healed; save me and
I shall be saved: for thou ,a,rt my
praise." ;, I i IliIlf

Ord Church Notes

••......••......... ~...,

S. S. Kaldall, pastor.

Chrlstbm ChurCh.
Next Sunday morning our ser

mon subject will be "The Word of
Truth."
Mld-w~ek Bible study Wednes

day eyenlng.
Bible scho'ol at 10 A. M.
Easter Is drawing close. Let

us all plan on being out that day.
We are again planning for our
sunrise service. Be a part of it
and so make Easter the great day
it should be. ' '

MethodIst Church.
'We dropped back in our attend
ance contest with Osceola last
week, due to our epidemic of
measles. We had 119 at Sunday
sphool and 130 at church. Osceola
had 167 and 165.

Palm Sunday services will be
held next Sunday morning. Ap
propriate music by the chorus
choir. Sermon topic, "A King Who
Shares".

Remember our Easter services
. on AprU 21. Baptismal service and

reception of members at the morn
Ing hour. A program by the .cholr
In the evening. '.

Mrs. J. A. Moorman was a visitor
at our morning churchservice last
week. Many people will remember
Rev. and Mrs. Moorman who were
In the Ord Methodist church from
1927 to 1930. They are nof at He
bron, Nebr.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

rresb,'ferlan Church.
Election, ordalntuent and i')

stallment of officers:
- Edwin P. Clements, church
treasurer, Sunday school teacher,
lLIlda member of the Deacon
board was elected as Elder to serve
a term of three years. Mrs. Bie
mond was elected to fill the un
expked time of Mr. Clements on
the Deacon board. Mrs; Doris
Flagg and Mr. H. T. }o'razler were
elected to succeed themselves as
elders and Mrs. O. E. Johnson and
Miss Mena Jorgensen was elected
to succeed themselves as deacons,

Mr. John Misko and Mr. Arthur
Capron were elected as men mem
bers on the trustee board and Mrs.
C. J. 'Miller was elected to suc
ceed herself on the trustee board.

Rev. L. M. Real tendered his re
algnatlon as pastor and will
preach his farewell sermon next
Sunday morning. Mr. Real has
accepted a call to become pastor
of the First Presbyterllui church,
Greenfield, Tennessee.

The officers were duly ordain
ed and installed at the Sunday
morning service....

St. Jo]m's Lutheran Church.
(Misourl Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord. Eng
lish services at 10: 30. Commun

'Ion will Ibe celebrated.
. William Bahr, Pastor

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
English service at 11: 00 a. m.

with mlly Qommu_nlon.
Luther League at 8: 00 p. m. _on

April 15.
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ed their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Emil Anderson In Omaha and took
In the flower show.

Harold Dahlin took Ms mother,
Mrs. J. G. DahIln to Grand Island
Wednesday to consult her doctor
as she has not been very well late-
ly. .

'Mrs. Leon CieDlJlY was hostesil
to the Jolly Homemaker's club
Tuesday afternoon.

Erwin Dodge accompanied other
members of the Ord high school
to Kearney last Friday where they
took part In judging contests. He
was a member of the grain judg
Ing team.

!Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin were
visitors Sunday evening at the J.
W. Holman home.

IMrs. Lester Nodon accompanied
Ord friends to the flower show at
Omaha on Thursday of last week.

The Wm. Wozniak family moved
lllst week Into the Chas. Sobon
farm buildings north of Elyria.

Sad. Sad Enoulh
"Oheers ghen under compull1<ln,"

said Hi Ho, the sage of Chinatown,
"may become almost as sad as
weeping aloud,"

SAFEWAY STORES

FLOUR

Elyria Department
By MRS. WILL DODGE

SAFEWAY STORES

JJ;very bag unconditionally guaranteed

"Safeway" 'Harvest Blossom'

48 ~~g ..,1.55 48 t:~, '11.45

BARTLETI PEARS ~~~~-----.47e
PEACHES ~~~;:s~~--------------------~~~~-----.45e
PINEAPPLE Libby's No. 10 65crushed ~__can .. e
PRUNES ~~~t~~--------------.:--------~~~J------3l C
APPLES ~~~~-------------------------·~~~~-----.4ge
CATSUP ~~~:~-~-~I~-------------------~~~~------63c

RADISHES ~ 5bunches 10e'
LEMONS ~~~~~~~--------------------~-- Doz. 25e
LETIUCE ~~ze---------------- .2 heads l3c
APPLES Wash. us' D 35DeUc1ous -Sise • oz. e
TOMATOES ~~~~-------------------.---- Lb. 18c
POATOES Idaho . t7. 8. No J Pk 19c. Russets Gr&dt_'_-'_..

CARROTS 6:~~~ __._---~------------. Bunch 5c

BON AMI pOwdered---------~-------2g~~:~-----,25c
DUTCH CLEANSER 3~~-~:~-----19c
CLOROX~~~~~----------------------- Bottle 23cLYE :::~~c_e.: ~3~~~~-----19c

SILVERLEAF ~~;~~~------~---10 bars 27c
WHITE KING :<"¥>" .' ,o-O!. 33

fF~~ · Pkg._______ e
AMMONIA Parsons . Small Size 9Household Bottle. , e
SAL SODA 3~~~~~~----25e

COFFEE ~l~::=- ~ .3Ibs. 5ge
AYBREAD White or 316-OZ. 20•. Whole WheaL ..-. Loaves . e
PINEAPPLE Hillsdale 2NO. 2% 35Broken SlIce , Cans______ C

SPINACH Libby's 215-OZ. 19Fancy ~--_----- Cans_______ e
POTIED MEAT LibbY'S-------..-4~~~~~-----l5e
SALMON ti:~~~ ~ .2~~:~------23c
PEAS ~~~I: ~~~:--------------------.2~~~-----.25c
MILK ~a~~~ ~ ~ ,3~~~~~~----20e

CRACKERS White or 2Lb . 20. . Graham ~. Bo~ . e
MATCHES Highway 6BOX 25Brand ~__________ carton_____ e

•

STOLTZ

VARIETY
-"

srrORE

Ladies Rayon Panties
___.__._.25c, 29c and 40c

Children·s Rayon
Bloomers __----29c

Ladies. Rayon Veats_39c

Ladies Slips 98e
Anklets__lOc and 15e
Mi86e8 and Children·.

Berets 25C

White Pnne&...25e and 500

Ticker Tape S,llem
The first ticker was a prlnUng

telegraph which was patented by
Royal Earl House,· April 18, 1846.
The ticker was first exhibited at
the American Institute fair, New
York city, In 1844. It was used ex·
tenslvely for about ten yean when
It was superseded bl new models.
The lirst ticker to operate at a fast
llpeed was Installed November, 1929,
In the Bankers Club of America, on
t1l~ thlrty·elghth floor. of. the Eqult,
able building, 120 Broadway, New
York. It printed CiOO characters a
minutes. It operated on only one
transmitting wire Instead of two as
did the old tli'ke-rs.

Entrance Music

By lZOLA FORRESTER
@. McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

WNU Service.

Something. the
ChUdren Will Like.

Mrs. Gould Flagg kindly offers
the following directions ·for mak
Ing a mode11lng material which
she has found a splendid pastime
for her youngsters. She suggests
that it wl1l help mothers whose
c'hlldren are just gettIng over the ...r#4""'~r#4'1',"""'-.N-4'1#-.r#-IJ""'''''r#4'''''fflr#4'##,~''I'-I'I'".,N-4''1'-1--.N-4''''iI

D IAMOND ClIARLIE had .fol- measles, and must play quietly in-
lowed the crowd Into Chlna- doors for a few days after the Mrs. Ed Dahlin drove to Ord

town to get a look at the five dead fever departs. . Tuesday morning. When she re-
Chinese lying on the cobblestones Mix In a saucepan two table- turned she was accompanied by
Ilt the corner of Pell and Mott. spoons cornstarch and four Dolsie Waterman Who remained in

TI II 1 dl ta:blespoons of salt. Pour on the Dahlin home for a few days
Ie po ce were oa ng the assisting with some papering.

bodies Into the patrol wagon. four twblespoons of boiling •
Charlie stood at the curb looking water and stir until the mixture . A number of Elyria ladles drove

is' soft and smooth. Cook until out to the Bollsh Suminskf home
at the drying rust colored spots on it reaches the soft ball stage, :}<'riday where they spent the after
the gray cobblestones. That last take off the fire and knead for noon qul1ting. Those to go were
Chinaman-more Americanized than a few minutes. If it crumbles Madams Anton ,Swanek, M. G. Ku·
the rest-no pigtail, e)'es glazed, Ups add a little more boiling water. sek, Pete Bartuslak and Albert
half open. The rich merchant, LI If It sticks dust the hands with Bialy.
Sung Moy. cornstarch. To keep this ma- Mr. and Mrs; Leon Ciemny 'and

Charlie watched the second pa- lerlal plastic from one day to daughter Carol Jean drove to
trol wagon back up to .a three- another wrap In wax paper. Hastings Saturday where they vis
story frame house at the corner Various colors may be ac'hleved ited In the Ivan Yates home.
of Doyers street. In the last room by adding a drop or two of food Eugene, the little son of 1MI'. and
they found LI Sung Moy's white ~.~~~~ngg tth~St~~lahy~~. water when Mrs. Harold Dahlin is 111 this
wife. week.

In th tll k I h Little dishes and figures, etc., Edmund Swanek spent the week
e c er ng lIg t her faN made from this clay get hard and end In the country with his grand.

looked pale and unreal. Her hair may be used to play with. The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
was heavy, golden, coiled softly children love It. Bunnies are es- S~anek.

about her head, banded by a trl- peclal1y popular at this season. ;Shlrley Norton was 111 with the
corne jeweled headdress. Festoons Your children w1l1 like this mod- measles last week.
of pink and yellow flowers tell to elUng material too. The iSt. Mary's club presented a
her shoulders; pearls twined with polish play last Sunday at their
jade ornaments hung In a fringe J · t N hall and It was well attended both
over her wide, blank, blue eyes. She om ews In the afternoon and evening.
smiled at the pollee as they ques- Miss .1dyrna Hiner of Ord eame
t10ned her. They wrapped gray ,Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen vls- up Saturday morning to assist Mr.

It d t th I Ed Dahlin with ,some house clean-blankets about the fragtle body, and e a e Bil McMindes home I
carried her down to daylight from Sunday evening. n~~s. C. E. Wozniak and d.aughters
the room where she had lived for Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye and Lucl11e and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl The Gate of Teart
sixteen years.. son Bobby visted at the J. L. Ab- and baby Ruthle, went to Brain- The Gate of Tears Is the passaie

Charlie edged his way to the curb Iernethy home Tuesday evening. ard on Sunday of last week and Into the Red sea and was so called
to get a look at· her. lIer eyes ,Several have been out of school Saturday Mr. Wo~nlak drove down bl the. Arabs because of the num
blinked like an owl's In the sun- this last week, due to bad colds. after them returning home on Sun- ber of shipwrecks that happened

light. She hid them with her long Miss Helen Holden Is visiting atl;d~a~y~.~W~h~I~I~e~t~h~e~re~t~h~e~y~al~.s~o~V~is~lt~.~t~he~r~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~
embroidered sleeve. the home of her sister, Mrs. Mark

He stopped in a saloon for a drink Bodyfleld this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Venard Colllns

and looked at himself in the mirror spent. Tuesday evening at Bm Mc
over t~e bar. She'd never know him Mlndes'.
-not after sixteen years. Not much Bm Mo...\11ndes helped I()IUle
left of the old debol,lalr Charlie- Blaha 'butcher Wednesday after
Diamond Charlle-clrcus con man. noon.
Only the horseshoe scarfpln ot Jes Howerton Is working' at Bert
small chip diamonds In the red satin Dye's.
four in hand. His cui'l links held John Zabloudll accompanied Mr.
two more pretty good stones an4 and Mr.s Bert Dye to Burwell one
th k 1· hi llttl ft' day last week.

e sna e r ng on senger Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna have
had a big white diamond, the best been spending most of the week
he ,had left of the old display. at the Anton Pishna home, to be

Funny that he had found Blanche nea-r' his father who was Injured
this way. Hunting for her sixteen last Saturday, and passed away at
years, happening to follow a patrol his home Tuesday morning.
wagon to watch them rip open the Several friends and neighbors
old hop jolnt,,- and there she was. a~tended the funeral of Anton
He had only just got in town, un- Plshna, which was held at Burwell
loading elephants up at Mott Haven Friday afternoon.
since mldnl"'ht trekking with them Mr. and. Mrs. George Howard

'" . and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aber-
all the way down Third avenue. nethy, drove up from Lincoln Sat
Tender of elephants he was now. urday evening to visit at the J. L
He grinned wondering what Blanche Abernethy home, leaving for LIn-
would think of that. coin Sunday evening.

He had to walt at the hospital Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horky and
even after he had signed a card daughter Janice, and Mr. and Mrs.
naming hlmse\f her best friend. The ~arold Jackson a~d son Galen of
smell of the river swept over the F,arwell were supper guests at the
old l1;ray quadral}~le. Made him BI1l .. MClMlndes hom~ Sunday eve-
thln~ of Brldgeport...and the docks- nl~;. and Mrs.' Arvin Dye' visited
of Blanche, eighteen, just .trom Aus· at the Bert Dye home Sunday af~
tralill I;,ooked to do a big spectac- ternoon.
ular' act on the rings. Little wisp
of a girl. They had married and
kept with the show for live years,
until she missed one nl~ht In Buf·
falo.

Dope to stop the pain, hoping to
keep on with the act. Something
wrong with her back. Left behind
in New York to be treated while he
went on to the coast. No answer
finally to his lettera, even money
orders returned and at last, word
from the police that she was miss
Ing from the rooming house on
Twenty·nlnth East where he had
left her.

He glanced at his watch and
started for the addict ward.
Blanche lay back on her p1110w
wh!j:e as the jade amulet on the
red silk cord about her throat.I.~----~----~-----~-
Charlie waited whtle the doctor ex
amined her: the purple shadowed
long nalls, her dreaming eyes be
neath closed lids.

When he left, the nurse fiet a
fourfold screen around the bed.
Any time at all, she told Charlie.
On the way to the hospital In the
patrol wagon she had taken an
overdose of something hidden In
her long satin sleeve.

The elephants up In Madison
Square garden ml.ssed some of their
usual ministrations whUe Charlie
sat hours beside the white bed. He
held one of her hands In his. Her
other one clung to the jade amulet
on the silk cord. He talked to her,
trying to penetrate that last deep
sleep. She had always wanted
him around when she did her act,
he thought. lie used to walt for
her while she took her final bows
to wrap her blue velvet cape about
her. Blue 'velvet with swansdowl)
edging. Blue eyes, blond curly I
hair. Pale blue silk tights. blue
satin blouse-little bit of a thing
she was. He hummed the old en
trance music to himself half COD
sclously-the "Skater's Waltz."

lie thought he felt her ftngers
close tighter over his hands. "Lis
ten, Kiddie," he said eagerly as her
eyelids lifted. "You're all right,
kid-see, 11's Charlie telUng you
Charlie. I'm right here, kld-"

She gazed up at him as she made
her entrance Into the Big Show.

On hl.s waf out under the red
brick iTy-covered archway, Char11~

~lled a cigarette musingly. Mr•.
Blanche McCarter, beloved wife of
Charlet M. McCarter. In the "Clip
per and BUlboard." Some of the
old-timers would tee It. He'd tale
a «Sal oft ud run UP to IJrldiCPOrt
to burr her. their bit troupln, to
cether. And TIo1eta. Plentl. S~
liked them. He turned his coat col·
lar up' arinst the'freshenlng ealt
wind ~ ltarted btisk11 OTer to:
wArd Third ~veDti~, to hunt. a .~
pawJl.ll~p .!or4lf'r'0~dI. ,
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RowbaJ Sunday Guests.
Sunday dinner guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal
were Mrs. R. A. Mattley and sons
Duane and Dale of Burwell, Mrs.
G. H;. Maxson and son Everett of
Harvard, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Rowbal and ,little son, and Rev.
and Mrs. Earl Cumings. Mrs.
Mll-xson and Mrs. Joe Rowbal are
sisters.

Mrs. Barta's place. High 'score
for the evening was made by Ed
win Claments.

At the ,party at the William
Bartlett home last week high score
for ladies was won by Mrs. P. J.
Mella, and high score for men
went to Joe Pavllk. Low scores at
pinochle were made by Miss Murl
Bartlett and WUllam Kokes.

Mrs. Eugene Leggett entertain
ed Jolliate Saturday In place of
Mrs. !Norton. Mrs. Keith Lewis
received high score.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements
entertained ,s at u I' day evening
Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements,
and daughter -MIss Lena, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. McBeth, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. John
P. !MIsko, Mr. and -Mrs. E. C. Leg
get

The Springdale kensington clUb
had an all day meeting at the home
of Mrs. Rudolph Plate, Friday.
This was the postponed meeting
that wall to have been held at the
Mrs. Helen Pierson home during
the dust storms. Mrs. Pierson was
unable to have it on aCiount of
LeVerne having the measles.

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilcox and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Knapp of Ans
ley were Sunday supper guests at
the E. C. Leggett home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and fam
Ily were Invited to eat Sunday din·
ner with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris
and family.

O. G. E. club had a unique win·
ners and losers ,party TuesdaY
evening, which began at the Leon
ard Furtak home at seven o'clock,
where one table of bridge was
played. Cocktails were served. at
the E. O. Carlson home, then a
table of contract was played at
the E. O. Carlson home, then a
table of contract . was played at
the ArIos Thompson home. The
main course of the dinner was
given at the Eugene Leggett home,
after which the weary losers were
walked to the Kenneth Draper
home to play cards again. A trip
to the W. L. Blessing home was
next, and after dessert and coffee
there the party finished at the
Lores McMlndes residence. Sev
eral prizes were awarded.

The meeting of Jolly Sisoters,
which was to have been held at
the home of Mrs. R. C. Clark on
Tuesday afternoon was postponed
for two weeks beca'use of the wea
ther.

Guests at Winnetka club last
Thursday afternoon were Mrs. Ar
chIe Bradt and Mrs. Ford Shirley,
the latter a sister of the hostess,
Mrs. George Prat't. .

Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson had
as dinner guests Sunday Rev. L.
M. Real and daughter, Miss Bev
erly.

Delphian Society met last eve
nlng' In the city hall at seven o'
clock, with Miss Elva Johnson
leading the prOl!:ram. The topic
for study was S;>anlsh painters
and their achievements. Mrs. C.
J. Mort~!lsen Is presdent of the
Daleth chapter.

Happy Hour club met last
Thursday with 'Mrs. Mary Beran
at 'her home. ' ,

Presbyterian Aid society met
Wednesday ,afternoon, with Mad
ams Florence Chapman and
George Hubbard comprlsng the
serving committee.

1.85
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to sponsor a poppy poster cam·
palgn in the SS,hools, and to award
a Legion school medal as a prize
for the belilt one, both in the high
school and the grades. The Am
erican LegIon was also In meeting
that evening, of which Cecil Clark
happens to be commander. He
has occupied that post for two or
three years.

For Albert Clausen.
A surprise party In honor Of her

husband's birthday was arranged
by Mrs. Albert Clausen for Mon
day evening. Those present In·
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Albert An·
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carl
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilcox, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Hansen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sorenson and
tamlly, Mrs. Ed Hansen, and Mrs.
George Anderson,

Rudolph Koupal Dinner.
Dinner guests at the Rudolph

Koupal home on Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Parkosand son
Albert, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos
and son. Mr. and M~. John Jeli
nek, also I!o(". and Mx:s. John Von
drfl,cek and daughter ,Stacy of Sar
gent, and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ma·
tousek a.nd -children,' also of Sar
gent. Those present report a de-
lightful time. .

At Mrs. Chapman's Home.
Honoring Mrs. Da~ Needham, a

no-host party was Jleld Tuesday
eve-nlng at ,the home· of Mrs. Flor·
ence Chllipman, thos~ present be
ing old f!,lends and, neighbors of
the hop.or guest. whose home is
now In Broken' Bow. 'Present were
Madams Feostus WUliams, Archie
Keep, R. O. Hunter, Harry Dye,
C. C. Brown, Jud Tedro, Jack
Morrison, WI11 Oarson, George
Hubbard. Ign. Klima, jr., J. W. Mc
Ginnis, Anna Nelson and Mamie
Weare. A very pleasant Informal
time was had.

Radio Bridge club met Monday
evening at the F. A. Barta home.
J. D. McCall played contract In
Mrs. Barta's place. .

Cheerlo club inet Tuesday eve
ning with Mrs. Joe Osentowskl at
her home, with Miss Vera Freder
Icks as co-hostess. A lesson of
fIrst aid In the home was the pro
gram, presented by Mrs. McGinnis,
substituting for Miss Grayce Pul
len and Mrs. Clayton Gilroy, who
were absent. Other guests were
Miss Lelia Fredericks and Miss
Florence Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvl11e Sowl were
entertaining at supper at their
home Friday evening, there being
12 present. Afterward the guests
were taken to the movies for dl·
version.

Winnetka club met Thursday
with IMrs. George Pratt. The
members enjoyed dinner and an
informal evening together. TheY
meet each three weeks.

.Les Belles Femmes met Monday
evening with Miss Marie Hall In
the 'Sershen home. Miss Clara
McClatchey received the prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar en
tertained the Charles Kucera or
chestra from Omaha at a six o'
clock dinner at their home the eve
ning of March 29, preceding the
dance.

Mrs. F. A. Barta was 'hostess to
the Contract club SundaY night at
her home. Substituting for Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz were Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Norton. 0, A,
Abbott of Grand Island played In

Bring U. Your EW Cor Trade or Cubl

IOe
CORNFLAKES

Kellogg's Large Pkg.

Petska's

Farmers Grain
f#"Supply Co.

nIONE 181

APRICOTS, No. 10 can ·.4'9c
BROWN SUGAR, 3-1bs., .1•••• " •••• 19c
KRAUT, No. 2lh can, 2 for , .25c
HOMINY, No. 2lh can, 2 cans, 19c
PINEAPPLE, No. 2lh can 19c
VEGETABLES, mixed, can .. \ ,10c
LAUNDRY SOAP, 10 bars, ' 29c
ORANGES, good size ,~ 22c
GRAPEFRUIT, large, 6 for 25c

I

Grocery Specials

Cor

Friday, Saturday and, Mon
day, April 12, 13 and 15

Sugar, 10 Ibs•._.._.....,..-'~52c

Coffee, 5 More Cups Ib 19c
3 pounds.__.....,_~._55c

Powdered Sugar, 2 Ibs 13c
Brown Sugar, 2 lha 13c
Radi~hes, 2 bunches 5c
Lettuce, 1 head 5c
Old Dutch Cleanser

2 cans __ _ 15c
Carrots, 2 Ibs _.9c
Kamo Jell, 3 pkgs l4e
Prunes, near gal, 3 for 99c

Bran Flakes, 2 for...._...19c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes

19. pkgs, 2 for.. __......_.23c
Union Leader, 10c cans

2 for _ 15c

. Bring us your poultry
and eggs. We pay cash
for what you don't trade
out,

We deliver Saturday
aftern.oon.

Open Sunday from 9··12

We have some real sur
prises for you in new fur. I
Qiture. See us before buy
ing. We also ~a\'e a large
assortment of g~d used
furniture.

•••••••••••• ~••••••••••J

The Hellebergs EnUlrlaln.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg

entertained three ta'bles of pin·
ochle !Saturday evening at their
home. A del1clous waffle supper
with many trimmings follOWed the
card playing. Present were !Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Ferris and family, Mra.
George Finch, Miss Mae Helleberg
and C'harlle Turner.

LegIon AnxlIary Busy.
.Aim~rlacn Legion Auxl1ary met

Monday evening for the customary
session Mrs. Cecil mark. presi
dent, the presiding officer. It was
voted tg hold a party on May 13
for all mothers of all ex-service
men, whether or not the men were
members of the Legion. Gold
s~r motheLs will receive special
attention. The ladles also decided

Petska DInner Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska en

tertained at their home at dinner
last Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ed.. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mkhalek. Wednesday evening Sill
o'clock dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Radll, who went
to .the show that evening with the
Petska's.

The Social Forecast.
Home Art Circle of the Presby

terian church wlll have a spring
luncheon at the church next Wed
nesd'ay at 1: 30 o'clock, for mem
bers of the Circle and a few In
vited guests. In charge are Mad
ams A. J. Ferguson, B. J. Peter
and Rollin Ayres are meeting· next

The afternoon bridge foursome
of Madams Olof Olsson, J. Jirak,
and Rolin Ayr~jl are meeting next
l<'riday at the home j)f the fourth
member, Mrs. Edward Kokes.

It Is now planned to hold the
club dance .once scheduled for
April 3 on April 24. It was post
poned last week because of the
Illness In"so many families of the
members.

Mrs. Edwin Clementa will enter·
tain Entre Nous Friday afternoon
at her home. Mrs. John Misko Is
a new' member of this kensington
group.

Girl Frienda class of the Pres
byterian church are having a
party tonight at the O. E. Johnson
home.

The Contract club are having a
winner-loser party this evening.
Dinner will be served at seven o'
clock at the New cafe, followed by
cards at the Judge Clements re
sldence.Losen are Mr. and Mrs.
L. B.Fenner, Mrs. C. J. Morten·
sen, Mrs. E. C. Leggett, Mrs. F. A.
Barta, Judge E. P Clements, Mrs.
H. J. !McBeth, Mrs. E. P Clements,
jr Winners were Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Vogeltanz, Mrs. E. P. Clements,
sr., E. P. Clements, jr., H. J. Mc·
Beth, Dr. F. A Barta, C J. Mor·
tensen, E. C. Leggett.

The Business and Professional
Women's club Is having a dinner
this evening at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Ambrose, preceding their
usual meeting. The members w111
dine at six o'clock.

P, E. O. society Is, meeting next
Monday evening with Mrs. G. W.
Taylor at hel' home.
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17,500.00
35,000.00

5,250.00·
1,359.16

Eureka News
'Sunday Is palm Sunday. Father

Ziolkowski will be here one hour
early to hear confessions from
eight in the morning until 9, be
fore mass.

Father Ziolkowski did not come
to Boleszyn for stations of the
cross. last Wednesday on account
of 'bad roads. so he had instruc·
tions for the children Sunday after
mass.

Mr., and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
and daughters, Walter Kuta and
the Zulkoskl boys spent Thursday
evening playing pinochle at the
Bolish an~ Gertie Kapustka home.

Mrs. Jake Osentowskl returned
home Sunday after visiting her
daughter the past week.

Grandpa Baran of Ord Is visit
ing at the Wm. Barnas home.

Ed and Leonard Osentowski, Bo
children spent Friday ~enlng at
Edmund Osentowski's.

Edmund Osentowskl ,bought a
load of oats from the Elyria ele
vator Thursday.

Anton. Joe and John Baran were
playing cards at Zulkoski's Satur~

day evening.
--'Miss' Julla Baran Is helping

her sister. :Mrs. Tom Gregoroskl
this week with papering.

Steve Wentek, Anton, Joe and
JO'bn Baran spent Monday evening
at the J. B. Zulkoskl home.

BoUsh Kapustka was In Ord
Monday for some feed.

Quite a few from this neigh
borhood were in Ord Mondav as
the roads were too bad to gd Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Knoplk and
son Martin were at John Knopik's
Monday grinding corn for the
chickens. .

Joe Danczak spent ,Sunday eve
ning at the WIlllam Barnas home.

Roger Benson, Labor...... 40.800
T. B. Hamilton, Labor ....., 65.04
Island Supply Co., Supplies 13.85
Island Supply Co., Supplies 32.25
Steve Malepscy, Labor..... 2.700
Steve Malepscy. La,bor.... 42.30'
John Snawerdt. Labor 1.50
Texas 011 Co., Supplies.... 5.35

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read~

and warrants ordered drawn In
payment of all claims allowed for
paym'ent.

Report of Building & Grounds
committee relative to sidewalk
around courtyard showing priceS'
and estimates of costs of various
types of walks was submitted and'
accepted by Board upon motion
duly carried.

The following official bonds
be!!-rlng ~zidorsement of Committee
on Bonds were duly approved upon
motion carried. to-wit:

P. E. Pocock, Road overseer,.
$500.00.

Frank Clemens, Road overseer,.
$500.00.

Moved and seconded that a ce
ment walk be constructed around
courtyard, to be four feet wide
along south, west and north sides,
and fi'Ve feet wide along east side,
same to be an FERA project under
su,pervlslon of County Engineer
and be constructed as soon as
POSSible, within estimates submit
ted. Motion by Zlkmund, second
ed by Ball, and upon roll call, su
pervsors voted as follows: Jab
lonski-not voting, Desmul-no, Ball
-yes, Zikmund-yes, Bar1;ler-not vot
Ing, Johnson-yes, Hansenyes. Mo
tion was declared carried.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing recessed until May 7, 1935.

IGN. K'LIMA JR., County Clerk.
(SEAL)

1.58
6.04
4.00
3.00
3.95
3.00
4.00
5.58
2.00
9.00
3.90
1.00
7.42

46.50
.90

5.00
7.50
5.00
2.50
5.40

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Nebraska State Bank
of Ord. Charter No. 1169

in the State of Nebrask..a at the close of bU8iness
April 3, 1935

RESOURCES

Loans and. discounts .$155,968.45
Overdrafts .- "-__________ 633.34
Bonds, securities and warrants . 117,610.08
Judgments and claims ..: ._____________ NONE

Banking house, furniture and fi~tures-_-------------- 15,000.00
Other real estate (unencumbered) 550.00
Cash in Bank and Due from Nation-

and State Banks subject to check..$133,970.70
Checks and, items of e~change________ 3,261.54

137,235.24
Federal Deposit JIlsurance ~----------- 439.54

TotaL-------------.---------------------7----~------------ $427,436.65

LIABILITIES

Capital StOCk:'
Common . . .__~ _
Ist Preferred . . . _

Surplus Fund :__~_:__:.._:_.~ __' c • • _

Undivided. profi~s. (Net) . . ._

Individual deposits subject to check 207,138.39
Demand certificates of dep08it_________ 4,700.00
Time certificates of deposit. 122,777.85
Savings deposits. : . 26,009.96
Ca3hiers chejckL___________________________ 5,372.86
Due to National and State Banks._____ 2,328.43 368,327.49

Total .::._.;.. $427,436.65
. . - .

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
) S8.

County cf Valley )

I, C. J .. Mortensen, President of th'e above-named bank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the Department of
Banking. C. J. Mortensen, President.

ATTEST:
E. R. FAfEITA, Director
L. D. MILLIKEN, Director '. '

Subscribed an~ sworn to before me this 8th day of
April, 1935. John P ..Misko, Notary Public.

Nina Norman ......•...•
Mike Novotny ....•....••
Daisy Paddock .
J. E. Parker ...........•

. Warren Pickett ........•
Mrs. Ed Pocock ...•....•
L. C. Richardson ..••.•..
Dr. D. S. Royer .
Sack 'Lumber & Coal Co.
M. E. Smith .
Don Tolbert .
Max Wall .
Weller Lumber Co. . .•..•
S. I. W1lIard , .
ArclJJ.le Mason .........••
R. N. :McDonald ........•
Stanley May .
Mrs. Hattie :Sutton .
Paul VanKleeck ........•
Geo. A. Satterfield, Co.
Treas. . .....•....•..•.. , 909.20

, Upon motion duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn upon
the Roaq Fund In payment of all
claims allowed for payment.

Report of Committee upon
Bridge Fund claims, read as fol
lows:

John Day Rubber Co., Labor 23.45
Don Round, Team hire .... 18.00
Murray Rich. Labor....... 3.60
Anton Radii, La,bor........ 3.60
C. A. Roby, Labor......... 84.16
Chris Rasmussen, .Labor.. 141.08
H. O. Strombom, Telephone

toll, rental and mileage.. 80.90
Sinclair Service Station.

Auto repairs .25
Chester 'Swanek, La,bor.... 1.00
Vencll Sedlacek, Labor ..•. 31.95
Drill- Summers, Labor 12.75
1<'. B. Skibinski, Labor...... a.1S
Ed Skala, Labor............ 5.40
Joe Sestak. Labor......... 14.16
Jim Turek Jr., Labor...... 3.60

.50 Jas. Turek Sr.• Labor...... 29.25
Matt Turek Jr.• Labor..... 16.20
Independent Tow n s·h I p

Wagon dump boards 24.00
Harry VanHoosen, Labor.. 3.60
Weller Lumber Co., Mater-

Ial . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .• 13.94
Geo. A: Work. Blacksmith-

ing ....•..............•. 20.15
Paul Waldmann. Labor.... .90
Ed Waldmann, Labor 6.60
Duane Woods, Labor....... 16.80
}<'Ioyd Wetzel, Labor · 12.60
R. Ziegler, Labor.......... 9.00
}<'rank W. Zabloudil, Labor. 25.35
John B. Zulkoskl, Labor .. 48.50

Upon mvUon dUly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn upon
the County Special Highway Fund,
In payment of all dalms allowed.

Report of Committee upon Road
Fund claims read as follows.
FERA claims:

Date Auble 3.00
G. D. Barber 3.05
Barretts Grocery .....•. 2.50
M. E. Blakeslee 10.00
Ida Brown ....•.••.••.. 2.18
Frank Bruha 7.50
Mrs. C. A. Carlson 3.00
Roy R. Clark 11.10
F. H. Christ 4.85
M. B. Cummins.,......... 3.GO
Mrs. Wes Dailey ...•...• 3.35
EUzabeth Dalby 3.00
Andrew Dubas .......•.. 6.00
Mrs. John Fells 3.00
Lydia Fisher ,..... 3.00
Food centers, Arcadia,.. 3.60
Food Centers, Ord....... 4.70
Emil }<'uss 5.00
Frank Glover 3.26
Golden Rule Store 3.27
Jas. G. Hastings 3.00
L. A. Hawks 3.13
Jake Hoffman 5.00
E. C. Hurley 10.40
James Lee. AI;~adia...... 5.60
Seth Mason, Executor 7.50
Brady Masters 2.10
Mrs. Robt. Nay ....•.... 2.00
North 'Loup Bldg. & Loan
Assn.••••••••• t ••••• t. I t

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRAS~, THURSDAY, APRIL 11,1935. '

Geo. S. Round, Sheriff, Jall
er fees and postage...... 48.50

Remington-Rand Inc., type
writer . and adding ma-
c;hlne supplies 33.26

Royal Typewriter Co.• type-
April 2, 1935, at 10 '.00 o'clock A. I I kl «d hi b writer , 108.00money n any s n ng lun w c School Dlst. No. 44. Use of

M'Meetlng called to order. by may be applied thereon; that the school for Primary andIndebtedness of the County on ac- I 0
Ohairman with su""'rvlsors Jab- count of the prinCipal of said Gen. Elect on 6. 0..~ Valley Co. Farm Bureau,
lonskl, Desmul. Ball, Zlkmund, bonds Is Fifty-one Thousand Dol- March ............• " .. 166.67
Barber, Johnson and Hansen pres- lars ($51,000.00) and that the Alfred A. Wlegardt, Court
ent upon roll-call. principal Indebtedness Is sought to costs , , 14.66

iMinutes of last meeting were be taken up and paid off by means Weller Lumber Co.. Sol-
read and approved as read. of Refunding Bonds of the said diers' Aid coal ......•... 14.90

Supervisor Desmul then Intro- County in the principal amount of Geo. A, Work, Blacksmith-
duced the following resolution and Fifty-one Thousand Dollars ($51,- Ing , ..•....
moved its adoption: 000.00) to be dated March 1, 1935, Alfred A. Wlegardt, Court

Resolution, bearing interest at the rate of costs .•.. ; ; . . . . 48.36
Whereas there is at this time an Three Per Centum (3%) per an- Ellsworth Ball jr., Super-

Improved and gra'Veled highway num, payable semi-annually, which visor fees 50.00
running west from Comstock, Ne- the Chairman and Board of COun- Henry A. Zikmund, Super-
braska, to Intersect with U. S. ty SUIJel'v.lsors <>f said County pro- visor fees ....•.... ';. .... 42.80
Highway No. 83, and whereas an pose to issue. Dr. J. G. Kruml, Co. Phy-
Improved and graveled highway Publ1c Notice is hereby given slclan fees '•.. , . 60.50
from Ord to Comstock. Nebraska, that any taxpayer of the County Nebr. State Bank, Bank
would afford a direct and contin- of Valley may file objections to service fee 10.00
uous and all graveled highway be- such proposed action with Ign. Henry Desmul. Supervisor
tween Ord, and Broken Bow, Ne- Klima, Jr., County Clerk, at his of- fee .. ;.................. 60.95
braska, being two county seats, flee In the Court House In the City S. V. Hansen, Supervisor

THEREFORE be it resolved by of Ord, on the 20th day of Aprll, fees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 78.90
this Board of Supervisors of Val- 1935, b'etween the hours of 9: 00 Chas.E. Johnson, Supervls-
ley county, Nebraska, In regular o'clock A. M., and 5:00 o'clock P. or fees ........•...•.... 69.50
session asembled, that this Board M., or during business hours on Upon motion duly carried, fore-
Is in favor of and petitions the any day prior to said da~e. . going report was accepted as read.
Department of !Wads and Brldges Ign. KlIma Jr., Rtf C Itt' CI i
of the State of Ne,braska. to deslg- (SEAL) County Clerk. epor 0 omm. ee on a ms,
nate, construct and gravel a hlgh- 6. Said notice shall be published On Poor Relief Fund Claims, read
way between Ord, Nebraska. and three (3) weeks in "The Ord QuiZ" as follows: \
Comstock, Nebraska. along sucb the ~egal newspaper printed and FERA claims:
route as said State Department of general circulation In said Dr. J. W. Baird.......... 24.50
deems most practical, expedient County, and shall be posted upon Dr. F. A. Barta .. ,....... 8.50
or economical. the door of the Court House, it Bartz Store ,'.. 11.50

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, being the building In which the Ed F. Beranek........... 8.85
that a true and certified COpy of Chairman and Board O'f County Mrs. John Chatfield...... 18.00
this resolution be transmitted by Supervisors hold their stated Roy R., Clark, . . .. . . . . . . . 5.00
the County Clerk of said State De- meetings. Proof of such publica- Joe Dworak............. 12.50
partment of Roads and Bridges. tion and posting s'hall be made by Frank Fafelt~ .24.50

~Signed) Henry Desmul. atfldavits flied in the office of the Farmers Gram & Supply
Motion to adopt was seconded County (,;Ierk. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 1~:~~

by Jablonski, and upon roll-call The foregoing resolution having Food Center Inc.. . . . . . . . . 34.01
supervisors voted as foIlows: Jab- been read, the motion to adopt the }<'ood Center Inc. . .
lonskl-yes, Desm!1l-yes, Ball-not same was seconded by Supervisor Gamble Store 1~:~~
voting, Z.lkmund-not voting, Bar- Ball. After discussion, the roll Dr. W. J. HemphllI .
b d was called on the passage and E. A.. Holub ...........•. 2.?5

er-yes, Johnson-yes an Hansen- adoption of said resolution and fue E. C. Hurley ...........• 19.~0
yes, whereupon Chairman declar- following voted "Aye": Jablonski, Johnson Lumber Co. ...• 5.00
ed motion carried and resolution Desmul, Ball, Zikmund,Barber, Wm. Kessler .......•..•. 15.QO
dUifan~dOt~fad~ces as of March 30·, Johnson and Hansen. The follow- Koupa! Grocery 2~:~~
1935, read as follows: Nebraska Ing voted "Nay" none. Dr. J., G. Kruml .

Th . C. D. Langrall, M. D..... 11.25
State.Bank, Ord, $25,393.73; First e said resolution havmg been K. C. McGrew, M. D..... 44.25
National Bank, Arcadia, $11,439.05, concur~ed I~ and haVing received McLain & Sorensen ....• 1.65

The matter of refunding Court the affuI\lahve. vote of more than Stanley May ..... ,...... 3.00
House and Jail Bonds, came on for a majority of all of the members W. S. M1l1er ........•.•. 15.00
further consideration, whereupon elected. to the Board of County Nebr. Continental Tel. Co. 8.60
supervisor Johnson offered the SupervIsors the same was by the Nebr. Office Service Co... 12.00
follOWing resolution and moved its Chairman declared duly passed Olayton Noll ........•... 1.20
adoption. and adopted. .. - F. J. Osentowskl ...•.... . 2.00

BE IT RJESOLVEoD BY THE It 'being noon meeting recessed Geo. Owen ......•....•.. 1,{iO
BOARD O}<' COUNTY SUPERVIS- until 1:00 P. M., same day at J. C. Penney Co. ......•• 1.94
ORS OF V ALL E Y COUNTY, which hme again called to order Jerry Petska 10.40
STATE of Nebraska. by Chatlrman with all supervisors Ed Pocock 1.28

1. The Chairman and Board of presen. . Ramsey Drug Co. .•..... 6.85
County 'Supervisors find and de- SupervIsor Jablonski offered a Dr. Howard Royer ,..... 2.00
termlne: That there have hereto- Resolution concurring with Reso- Sack Lumber & Coal Co.. 10.00
fore been Issued and are now out- lution adopted by Greeley County Safeway Stores •..••.... 42.90
standing and unpaid Refunding Commissioners, re-allocatlng (for ThOrne's Cafe .......••.. .50
Bonds In the principal amount of maintenance purposes, tour miles Union Paclfc R. R. .88
fifty-one Thousand Dollars ($51,- of Valley-Greeley County line Jos. Vasicek ' 8.50
000.00) dated September 1, 1931, road, commencing at southeast Waterbury MercantUe Co. 10,00
due serially. optional any Interest corn~r of Noble. Township and Weller Lumber Co. 10.00
payment date, being bonds num- runnmg north on the County line Owen White 5.89
bered 17 to 67 Inclusive In the de- four mile.s, so that G;reeley County Floyd Bonsall 15.00
nomination of $1,000.00 each bear- shall mamtain the fIrst and third Freeman Haught .....•.. 2.50
Ing interest at the rate of Three mile and Noble Township Board Jos. Vasicek ......•..... 3.87·
and Three-quarters per centum shall maintain the second and Margaret Wentworth .... 2.50
(3 3-4%) per annum, whkh were fourth mile of said road, and mov- Ign Klima Jr.•..•.•..•.• ' 7.00
authorized 'by a resolution' of t'he ed its adoption. iMotion to adopt Up~n motion duly carried. fore-
Board of County Supel'Vlsors pass- was seconded by Zikmund, and up- going report was accepted as read.
ed and approved the 4th day of on roll-call. a unanimous votll of Report of Committee upon Coun
August, 1931. which' bonds in the the Board was cast In favor of ly Special Highway Fund Claims
total, principal amount of Fifty- said resolution and said resolution read as follows:
one Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00) duly adopted. Walter Anderson, \ Plow-
are valid interest bearing obliga-SUpervisor Ball then offered the hltc'h • . . • • . . .. . . • . . . . . . • .50
tions O'f the County of Valley, Ne- following resolution and moved Edward Anderson, Labor.. 78.00
braska. its adoption: Louis Axthelm, Labor...... 3.38

2.. That no sinking fund exists Resolutfon. C. H. Belers. Repairs .•.... 9.00
and the County has no fund ac- RESOLVED, by the County !<'loyd Bossen, Labor....... 18.00
cumulated for the payment of the Board of Supervisors of Valley Ellis Barnes, Labor........ 3.60
principal of any of said outstand- County, that Valley County accepts Willie Barnes. Labor...... .75 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ing bonds. the provisions o'f the Nebraska As- Frank Beran. Labor........ 4.55 I

3. That since said bonds were Is- slstance Act,' and that the ex· Roy Bennett, La·bor........ 2.00
sued, the rate of inter'est has so penditure of any funds which may Avalo Bray, Labor......... 8.00
declined in the, market' that by be granted to Valley County, In C. H. Belers, Labor ;. 91.38
taking up and paying off such accordance with the aforesaid act, Roger Benson. Labor...... 5.40
bonds, a su'bstantial saving In the w11l be made in accordance witb Continental Oil Co., Kero
amount of yearly runnln~ Interest the aforesaid act and the rules Sllne and 011............ 81.93
will be made to the County. and regulations of the State As- Frank Cerney, Labor ....• , 25.20

4. It Is hereby declare<! to be slstance Committee adopted 'by he Roy Clement, Labor....... 4.00
ne<:essary and for the public In- Committee under authority of Sec- Josh Clement. Labor...... .68
terest to provide funds to take up tlOI1 9. of the Act. . Wallace Cox, Labor........ 3.60
and payoff the principal of all of Motion toadopt was seconded y Jim Covert, Labor......... 29.70
said bonds. in the sum of I}<'ifty- Barber, and upon roll-call super- Leonarli Camp. Labor...... .90
one Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00). visors Jablonski, Desmul, Ball, Tom Dalby, Labor......... 9.00
The said Issue of Refunding Bonds Zlkmund, Barber and Johnson, John Duryea, Labor....... ·2.00
shaH consist of fifty-one (51) voted "yes", Hansen not voting. C. H. Downing, Repairs.... 2.00
bonds, of One Thousand Dollars Having received the affirmative A. H. Easterbrook, Labor... 18.00
($1,000.00) each, and all of said vote of a majority o'f the Board, Bill Earnest. Labor,....... 5.40
bonds shall be dated March 1, 1935, Resolution was adopted. Frank!<'lynn, Labor........ 9.60
and shall bear Interest at the rate Supplemental Agreement cover- Joe Golka, Labor.......... 19.80
of Three per centum (3%) per an- ing NRS 371, (193,5) North Loup- Ed. Grenwalt, Labor...... 13.81
num, ,payable semi-annually on West road project, covering and Ward Goodrich, Truck haul-
the first day of March and Sep- providing for the payment of the Ing !<'ERA labor ,. 25.00
~ember in each year. that being additional cent of gas tax recent- Jay Hackett, Welding and
tl~e lowest rate of interest at ly added by the Legislature. came cutting material ...•.... 14.00
which said Refunding Bonds can on tor consideration, after which Jens Hansen, Blacksmithing 1.20
be disposed of at par. moved by Johnson, seconde<! by Jens Hansen, Blacksmithing 4.45

.5. l'he following Public Notice, Ball, that said agreement be ap- T. B. HamUtoll, Labor..... 14.45
signed by the County Clerk. shall proved and accepted. Motion duly Jas. Hagood, Labor........ 9.60
,be given: carried. John Higgins. Labor .. '.' . . . 2.00

Public Notice. . Report of Committee on General Chas. 'Hollingshead, Labor. 2.00
Th.e Chairman and Board of }<'und Claims, read as follows: Roy Hamllton, Labor...... 6.00

Coullty ~upervisors of the County The John Anderson Co.. J. Hruby, Labor........... 38.40
of Vaney, in the State of Nebras- Inc., Plumbing & heating Iliterstate Mach. & .Supply
ka,by resolution duly passed and repairs. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65.60 Co.• Tractor repalrmg.... 75.00
entered In the minutes of their The Arcadian, Printing.... 5.50 Interstate Mach. & Supply
proceedings on the 2nd day of Ed F. Beranek, Mdse....... 21.30 Co., Tractor repairs .... 111.47
April, 1935, in ,accordance witli Dr. F. A.Barta, Insanity John Iwanski, Labor,...... 53.40
ArtiCle 6, Chapter 11 of the Com- board serviGes 8.20 Walter Jorgensen. Labor... 53.60
piled Statutes of Nebraska for Ellis Carson, Agent, Insur- Henry Jorgensen, Labor... 10.80
1929, directed that pubIlc notice anCe premium .......•.. 283.50 Bolish Jablonski. Labor.... .75
be given, stating that the Counly Davis & Vogeltanz. Insur- Homer Jameson, Labor.... 2.00
ot Valley has outstanding and un- ance premium 21.26 J. J. Jensen, Labor........ 50.16
paid-bonds in the total prlncipa' Rollin Dye,' Drayage....... 3.50 Mat Kosmata, Repij.lrs..... 1.60
amount of' Fifty-one Thousand Clarence M. Davis, Insanity Ed. Kapustka, Labor....... 24.75
Dollars ($51,000.00) consisting of: 'board services 3.00 Andrew Kapustka, Labor... 37.35

Refunding Bonds in the princl- The Flax Company, Type- Anton Kapustka, Labor.... 2.75
pal amount o,f Fifty-one Thousand writer supplies 5.00 Steve Kapustka, Labor.... 7.75
Dollars ($51,000.00) dated Septera- Frances Hubbard, Steno- Ign. KUma Jr., express, etc.
ber 1, 1931, due serially, optional graphic services 25.00 prepaid. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 13.90
any interest payment date, num- John R. Haskell, Reemploy- Rudolph Kra;hullk, Labor.. 1.50
bered 17 to. 67, inclusive, of the ment mgr., mileage ..... 20.92 John Knoplk, Labor....... 7.35
denomination of $1,000.00 each, Geo. W. Hubbard, Trucking 4.00 Pete Kochanowski, Labor.. 39.70
bea,ing Interest at the rate of Jos. J. Jablonski, Supervls- Raymond Lee, Labor...... 1.25
Three and Three-quarters per or fees 42.55 Jim Lee, Labor .......•..• 1.25
centum (3 3-4%) per annum, Koupal & Barstow Lumber L. & 1J. Tire Service, Labor 1.50
which were authorized by a reso- Co., Soldler's aid coal .. 12.45 Steve Malepszy, Labor..... 13.50
lutlon of. the Board of County Su- Heten Keep, Board of prls- Stanley Michalski. Labor.. 3.00
pervisors passed and approved the Oilers ., .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 33.15 E. F. Milburn, Labor ...•. , 2.00
4th day of August. 1931. Ign. Klima, Jr., Co. Clerk, Gerald :MurraYJ Labor...... 2.00

That since the Issue of 6al~ Freight, express, etc. pre- Steve Malepscy•. Labor..... 28.50
bonds, the rate of interest has so pil.id 40.54 Ivan McCall, Labor........ 13.50
declined In the market that by tak- Mason Publishing Co. Nebr. William McMichael, I,.abor. 2.00
ing up and paying off such bonds Annotations, 1 yr.... ... 8.00 Leo Nelson, Labor ••...• 1.65
by an issue of Refunding Bonds of Dr. C. J. Miller. Hospital- Henry Neal, Labor......... 1.25
the Cou.nty, asubstantial saving in izatlon for Behrle, Sawyer Anton Pokorney, Labor.... H.40
the amount of yearly running In- and Patterson 160.00 H~nry Nielsen, Labor ...•:. 19.20
terest wlll ,be made to the County; Clara M. McClatchey. Off!- Wilmer Nelsen, Labor ..•.. 14.40
that the County has a<:cumulated cial mileage ..•.......... 24.00 WilIlam Nelson, Labor.... 16.80
no funds for the payment of the Nebr. Con tin ental Tele- Cylvan philbrick, Labor.... 1.80

" principal of said bonds and has no. phone Co" Service & toll. 18.65 Hal Pierce, Labor ... ,.... 40.50 \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;~

About the
F~lure

soldiers, sailors and marines and it
iooks like a Presidential veto w111
be necessary there. The same Is
true of Inflationary proposals of
which there are many. The sltua·
tlon Is one, therefore, In which Mr.
Roosevelt must be cqnstantly on his
guard to prevent action which he
does not want as well as being forti·
fied at ali times with· pressure to
put through the legislation he has
described as necessary. Thus it Is
seen he Is confronted with many
complications which did not disturb
him In the first two sessions of New
Deal congresses and these compll·
cations mean a longer life for the
current session.

• • •
Let us examine the

i
status of the

legislation which the President said
mu~t be passed.

Some "Must" The outlook ill
Legislafio:l sotilething I Ike

. thl,:
The extension of th~ National Re·

covery administration Is still far
oft. Senate hearings are just ended
and the house Is still further be·
hind. No action can ~e expected in
either body for several weeks. Thl'
present law expires June 16.

Recently Mr. Roosevelt sent to
congress a Hry bitter message de·
nounclng publlc utility holding com·
panles and demanding legislation
elimi!)atlng them froOl our economlr
structure. The house committee con
slderlng this legislation Is just wincI
Ing up its hearings and the senatp
committee which w11l have jurisdlc
tlon has taken no action at all. It
must be said that a hard fight is In
prospect If a,nd when this leglsla
tion reaches the stage of debate be
cause Investors In these companle~

are not going to have their equities
destro~-ed whlle they sit Idly b~',
These Investors are doing morl'
now than just making faces at con
gress and the volume of letters
which members are receiving In op
poslUon to the holding companle~

legislation transcends anythlJ;lg that
ever has happened In the memor~

of this correspondent.
The banking legislation which Mr,

Roosevelt has proposed. or which
was proposed for him by Governor
Eccles, the New Deal and radical
go,ernor of the federal reserH
board Is.faced with opposition equal·
Iy as bitter and as well organized
as that confronting the holdinj:
companies bill. Perhaps It can b(>
said that opposition to the bankin~

legislation Is even stronger becaus(>
In that fight the President wlIl /)<>
opposed by Senator ~rter Glass of
Virginia. who must be regarded alii
the most virulent of all the Demo
crats in the senate. The house bank
Ing committee has about done Its
job with hearings On this blll but
the senate committee where the full
force of the. Glass opposlUon wlll
be felt has not even set a date for
Committee consideration.

The social security bill about
which Mr. Roosevelt has done much
talking, because It Is' distinctly a
reform measure, has, finally been
redrafted In the house vyhUe senate
leadership Is unable to get together
on any policy respecting it. Some
seDators want to spIlt up this bl1l
and pass the section providing tor
old-age pensions, allowing the other
parts ot the bUl to die a slow death,

The legislation to Increase by $1..
750.000,000 the loaning power of the
Home Owners Loan corporation
probably wl1l get through the sen·
ate without much more ado. The
house passed the bill because it
could not do otherwise with IndI
vidual members realizing that there
was a chance that some of this
money would go Into their particu
lar distrIcts.

There remains on the "must" list.
then, only the proposal to extend
the Dulsance taxes which expire at
the end of June. It Is probable that
the bulk of these levies will be ac
cepted by congress as necessary.

• • •
One cannot fall. in tramping

around Washington these da~'s, to
pote the. frequent
expressions con·
~rnlng the out·
look of the New

Deal and for President Roosevelt's
personal pol1t1cal future. In fact,
some hardboiled observers lately
have been heard to say that Mr.
R<>ose,elt Is suffering from too
much ballyhoo. He was put up on
a pedestal that made him In the
e~'es of many persons sometbln~ of
a superman. He hlIllseIt Is regard
ed as having contributed to this
condltlon by his many ~ampalgn

promises, some of which he has
found wbsolutely Impractical as
remedies In leading the country out
of the morasses and on to a more
satisfactory economIc·' plain. In
truth, the President's own. political
NlIeagues have continued to depict
him as an Individual capable of
things which no· human can ac
complish and this combination ot
circumstances Is declared by many
keen-minded persons as likely to
bring, If Indeed it has I\ot already
brought, a .definitely bad political
reaction from the President's stand-
pol!)t. .

C. WerJl&rnN~~ Ulllon.

, fel,ol
. Their Own

National Topies Interpreted
by William Bruckart

National Pre.. Bul14.1ng W&shln..toll, D. C.

PAGE EIGHT
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Washlngton.-President Roosevelt
has submitted to congress a 11st of

. the legislation
Lay, Out Work he deems neces
lor Congreu sary to have

passed before
· the present session adjourns. He
has divided It into two categories
"must" and desirable. It congress
enacts only the list o{ "must" legis
lation and passes over the other
group of bUls which the President
considers desirable. It Is made to
llppear that the membership of the
house and senate Is due to suff(>r
some of the torrid temperature and
the uncomfortable humidity of a
Washington summer. The President
8ald he must have legislation ex
tending the National Recovery ad
ministration. providing social secur
Ity, eliminating public utility hold
Ing companies, increasing the loan·
Ing power of the Home Owners Loan
corporation. extension of the so
called nuisance taxes wbich expire
by limitation of law on June 30. and
revision of the banking laws.

In addition. the President made
known that he would like to have
enacted legislation to take the profIts out of war, what~ver that may
mean. He pre\-iously had sent a
message asking enactment of a law

· providing for expansion of the
American merchant marine through
the use of ship subsidies, and he
also desires to have enacted legis·
latlon setting up machinery for the
settlement of labor disputes. This
legislation Is In the congressional
hopper In the form of a b1ll by Sen
ator Wagner, of New York.

The President would like to have
amendments to the agricultural ad
justment act In order to eIlmiNlte
~me of the weaknesses which the
AAA people admit exist. The air·
man contract situation Is another
matter with which Mr. Roosevelt
has been concerned.

Seasoned observers recognize that
this 11st of "must" legislation, not
to mention the desired legislation. Is
sufficient to keep congress grinding
away far Into the summer. They
r~ognlze likewise that If the de
sired legislation later becomes of
such concern that' the President
wants to place it on the preferred
11st as well, the membership of con

.gresl! must be prepared to forego
Bummer trips of any kind.....

Since a good many members of
congress have grown tired of being

c I\. II e drubber
stamp3 for the ad·
ministration, they
naturally h a v e

turned attention to legislation which
they think will be ~elpful to their
own ball1w1cks, to themselves per
sonally or from a party standpoint.
Thus there have ~een promoted
numerous pieces of. legislation for

, which Borne 10divldu"ls, at least, en·
tertaln greater fervor than they do
for measures that were drafted by
President, Roosevelt',. oftlcial family
and transmitted to congress as ad
ministration leglslatlon. It II the
general observation that an Individ
ual, representative, or senator fre
quently w11l go much further In
fighting for legislat~on that II his
own brain child thaq for I~glslation

· placed before him OQ a s1h:er plat
ter such as administration propos
als have been. Consequently, Indi
vidual or group measures are con
.tantly cluttering up house and sen·
ate leglslati,e calendars. This Is a
factor meaning delay for admlnis·
tration bills.

It Is to be remembered, as has
beenr~ported In these columns,
that Mr; Roosevelt Is unable to
ward off criticism of some of his
proposals. Indeed, there have been
Democratic crlUcisms and Demo
cratic opposition to a greater or
lesser degree to all of the legisla
tion he has proposed since congress
convened last January. All of which
II by way of saylpg that congress
faces weeks of committee work and
1l00r debate despite the fact that
the house Democratic leaders still
retain rather solid control of a suffi
dent majority In the lower house
of congress to drive through any
pet measures for the administration.
In the senate the situation Is de
cIdedly different.

Iricluded In the legislation being
fostered by individual members Is
the bill that would permit cabinet
officers to appear on the floors of'
congress for questioning and ex
planatIon, such as occurs under the
British and French parliamentary
systems. The administration does
not want this bill. It will have to
exert sOIQe pressure to avol4 pass
age. The reaso.n Is t1;lat. the Roose
velt ·adml!1lstratlon Is no longer one
in which the cabinet Is dominant.
Cabinet officers are only part of the
IehejIle~ and If congress wanted tc>

. Inquire about the handling of relief
money, It must talk with Mr. Hop·
kins. Mr. Hopkins Is not In the
cabinet. The same Is true of NRA
and to some extent to the AAA, al
though Secretary Wallace .of the
Department of Agriculture theoret
Ically Is a superior officer to. Admin
Istrator Davis. The administrator
1. definitely opposed to the passage
of bonus legislation for the former

r

.....,tem+".-~
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O
~E of AmerIca's leadIng sculp
tors, Augustus Lukeman, dIed

In New York at tbe age of sIxty
four ~'ears. After Borglum was
ousted by the Confederate memorIal
committee In 192;). Lukeman took
over the worl<; of carvIng the huge
memorial on the face of Stone
mountaIn In (~eorgla, completing It
In 1928. lie was chIef of sculptors
at the World's fall' In ChIcago.

The Row. of Che.ter·
The Rows of Chester, England, are

passageways along the fronts_ of
lines of houses over the ground
floor and under the front part of
the upper floors so tbat the upper
story Is ayailable for shops. ,The
Rows are reached frolll the street
by staIrs,

"rHE "O"'CM!.~'(OU
KEE.P !>TI\..\.. ,.HE.
SOONER "(OU'L.\..

CSaE.,,. IT!

~ The moet important .. eon.eiderati~,
~ of all, in buying and operatinc
trucks, is economy. EcondD)y of fint cod ~:
operotinS cost. And the most economical truclu,
OIl the, market today are-Chevrolet Trud.t"
They sell at the world's lowest prices. They l
give maximum operating economy, too, becaUli~ t
they're powered by valve-in-head six-eylinder1
engines. And they will keep on saving you
money, day alter clay and year alter year.l
because Chevrolet builds so much tnua quality I'
and rugged reliability into them that thdr
service is as caref.roo as their prices and oper- I

ating coats are low. See your Chevrolet dealer
and get the right truck for your job at thO.
KWld's ~'prlces. ' I

ClIEVROLET MOTOR. Co., DETROrr, MICJL
~ 'a--..ld'i '- ~,Pricacia4 «Jq C. 1I• .t. C.

, 1InII, .de.-..l 11--. Y...

COMPETITIVE--CONVENIENT--COURTEOUS

Union Stock Yards Company of Q~~~~~!~~~._

For Sale
Successl1.1 ~ ~o

, 0°
Sales \.\~~ ~

~o~~
~\~

S
COltES of agents of the Ikpart
ment of Justlce's division of In

,'esUgatlon were carQ'lng on a con
centrated search for three men now
listed as the worst "publlc enemIes"
at larg(>, according to ChIef J. Ed
gar Hoover. The three are: AlvIn
Karpls, twenly-fh'e, a leader In the
notorious Barker-Karpls kIdnap and
bank robbery gang i Haymond Ham
Ilton, twenty-two, killer who broke
jail while awaiting execution; and
Thollltls H. Hobinson, Jr., twentr:

VE.e;. .... auT ••••

- f

Ord Auto Sales Company,

D IWATE on the Copeland-Tugwell
food, drug, cosmetic and ad

\'ertlslng bill was lively In the sen
ate, and the opposItion was ~ed b~'

a Democrat. JosIah W. Bailey or
North Carolina, who urged the re
tention of the present food aod drul(
law wltb such amendmE'nts as
chb.nged conultlons requIre.

"I understand the DepartDl~nt of
AgrIculture was created to fost~r

agrIculture and not to gorel'U all
rertlslng," Senator Bailey saId. "It
Is Inconcelyable to me that It shonlll

,\,~

AbttoluteIT Flr<,proof
lfth" .JOIlei Sla.

Omaha, Nebr.

ASTLE
• HOTEL.

lILHBlR S. ROOD,
Froprletot'

• Room with toilet

R
aDd lavatory

'1 00

A
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T

E
Room with bath,

~~~to~t and lavatory
.-oJ' ~

S .'1 50 _~M_4.
:t: 10 cla<uos- "'"""'"

• & dar

_ -

_ _-O fl!i:YING alleged directions from
th(> yacht on whIch 'resident

I'""qt'yelt was fishing In Florida wa-
ters, the majority of tbe house re-

pOLAND al.Jpears to have decided
to play a lone hand in the Eu·

ropean embroglio, though she reo
maIns friendly to Germany. It Is re
ported that CaptaIn Ed,en's visit to
Warsaw was as disappoInting as
was that of Sir Jobn SImon to Ber
Un.The Polish government Is de
termIned to sIgn no pact that would
commit the nation to fight for Rus
sIn agaInst Germany or for Ger!llany
agaInst RussIa and France, neither
wlll It permit eIther German or
RussIan troops to be transported
across Poland. The Polish states
~l! sa;y the~ wI.1!-slgn a ~rles~

FROM Tokyo there calpe a state-
ment indIcating that Japan would

give at least moral support to tbe
European powers that are seeking
agreements to coun
teract Hitler's move
for the re-armament
of Germany. It was
given out by Eljl
Amau, the frequent,
Iy quoted spokes
man for the forelgll
otllce. He' s a I d
Japan will hoI d
aloof from the Eu
ropean crisIs and
that there would be
no far eastern La
carno pact, but that "we cannot
think of any alliance wIth Ger
many." TOkyo, asserted Amau, Is
ready to dIscuss with RussIa some
degree of demilitarization of the
eastern frontiers.

FELLERS"

VOl,) HAD HAl..l=' OF
: 1'HE BANANA ~ NOW
"lVE ME. MY H~l..F
MOMMA SAID 50!

!

52

"REG'LAR

It WIl"S m~d~ clear that Germany

SOVIET RussIa Is, ready to line
up with Great BritaIn, France

and Italy in promoting the general
"~uropean security pact which Is the

basIs of England's
plan for peace. This
was brought out by
the visit to Moscow
of Capt. Anthony
~den, British lord
privy seal, and Ws
conferences wit h
Dictator Josef Sta
lin and Maxim Lit·
vlnov. Soviet for
eign commissar. Ac
cording to the joint

M. Litvlnov communIque given
the press, these statesmen "were of
the opinion that In the present in
ternational situation It Is more than
ever necessary to pursue the en
deavor to promote the buildIng up
of a system of collective security in
Europe as contemplated In the An·
glo-French commimlqu~ of the third
of February, and in conformity with
the prInciples of the League of
Nations."

Re~pectful1y,

W.S.SMITH.

• Explalns the marvelouswu1ar4
Tr""hncnt which il brin&!nc
amazinc reUef. Sold on EronCiad
~bad Iluaranteo.

PRlCR£SS INFORMATION
-tor those suffering from

~'\ STOMACH OR DUODENAL
........~.to\ ULCERS-,- POOR DIGES

\.....- TION. A",ID DYSPEPSIA;
SOUR STOMACH. GASSI·
NESS, HEARTBURN..! CON·

STIPATION, BAD BRr;ATH.
SLEEPLESSNltSS OR HEAD- l:l

ACHES, DUJt TO EXCESS ACID. II
AU: for a fr.,. r;opy c:l Wlllanl'l M..,soll" Wo •
en A"thOrl>e4 Willard Dealers. •

Ed F. Beranek. DrulgUt.

Fhh That Ar. Cannibal~

The !argassum fish of the tropIcs
are cannibals and often swallow
members of their own specIes.

Dwi:ii:isFROM-l
QUIZ READERS

M ~~~~---------------JWalter Smith Wriws.
Modesto, Calif., March ,31, 1935.

Dear QuIz:
As you invited me to write a

letter for publication I wlll try but
what to write about I do not know.
I am not a ,politician so I cannot
write about politics, but I am in
favor of the Townsend old, age reo
'volving recovery plan.

I do not know anything about
farming in California but I do
,know that the farms here do not

, blowout of the ground and scat
,ter over seven states. But don't
think by any means that Califor
nia has no drawbacks. There are
plenty. I am makIng both ends
meet which is more than hundreds

.are doIng so I consider myself'for
tunate. Many families here are
ll'ving off the county. There is but --------------"------------'------~;::;:;:':""":"":~~-=-=-;:--::-:::-;--:::;-;;--=-""':"::__;;::_:..._:~____:___:_:_____:_~=_::::::_=:::;;.'~-::::-;::-,~:_____;_-__:___:;~-:-.-;~__:___:_~:--;-;-=--=::;::-;:-~==~-.~1-=-----;-;-;1-:::-:~=:;
little work to be had and what N R. f C 6Ifateral "acts, and will go as far \l1~"IJ 10 aCl"t'pt tht' rt'stl"lcUoll~ iu take chul'ge of DlCuicine, cO:lueL!cs. eight. kll\nltl'er 0' ., 1"8••\ ice :Speed
there is, is at starvation wages. ews eVleW 0 UI-"-ent as any other .1atlon In parallel dIs- j~\'lp(l In the work rellef bill and and auvertlslng. There ml;,:ht be an 'Stoll. wealthy young society matron
Some days I have more work than .J. armament. They assert that they sPJlt \I buck to conference to have argument that the departnwnt has of LouIsville, Ky.
I can do and there are days that I have no all1ance with Germany. these features removed. made such great trIumphs In agrl-

'-do not have anythIng, but such Events the' Wo..-Id Ovel1 though their mutual troubles bave Th(> restrictions objectlonable to culture that It Is seektn;; new
days are few 811d far between. .J. been settled for the next ten the adminIstration were thos(> reo worlds to conquer. Uut I belIeve

I had the greatest surprise one years, and that the alllance with qulrlng senate confirmation of ad- that If some one should make that
-day thIs winter that I have had France stm holds good. mlnlstratlve otllcers of the program boast, I should Ilgre(> that It had
,since the day I was born and and that In loan$ and grants to exceeded Samson In the slaughter
found out that 1 was sdom:b~~r~ Nye's Committee ','.O.ffers Drastic War.Profit Bill~Aus. states at least one-thIrd of ttle of pigs. but had fallen far short of
I was getting a saw rea y ,0 . F?REIGN nations that dlscriml- ~oney should be ex'peneled for dl' I I I t ~
when a car drove up In front of tItA lit G' doing as good wor { n t Ie mal er 0,t · D"d E 1 It A P f nate aga ns mer can mporSitmy shop and stopped, which in na eCI es ,0 n arge s rlllY- rogresso d t rect labor. The latter requ remen, cotton as has the boll wE'eyl!."hav(> been warne by Preslden k ,1itself was not surprlsng for many, according to Secretary Ic -es Ilnu
-ears stop there every day. But Europ',.ean Peace Negotiations. Roosewlt that they' must dlscon- others, would result In the excln,
when the occu,pants called me two tlnue that practice under penalty of slon of. rural electrificatIon. slum

economIc reprIsals by the Unitedor three times 1 went out to see ByE D',W A R D W. PIC K ARD' clearance and slmllar projects.
what was wrong, and of all things States. In a letter to Secretary of Defending the move to send the
.good and bad if there weren't my j @, Western Ncw8p~crUnion. _ _ the Treasury Morgenthau the Pres- bIll back to' conference, Buchanan
old frIends, Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. SENATOR GERALD' P. NYE'S and POland would be welcome to Ident outlined hIs foreIgn trade pol- of Georg[a said: "The PresIdent Is
Dworak and their two beautiful munItions committee, whIch has enter the arrangement, but that It Icy and dIsclosed the fact that the All k
li·t'tle daughters, t·he latter I had I I h t th I I tl I Id I d assuming ,·espol)slbillty. , we asspent seven months Investlgat ng would go ahead even w t ou em. adm n stra on s cons er ng e- i t I II bill th t he can
never seen b~fore. I persuaded t lit d t Ith s 0 g \'e I m a a
them to come In but they could the doings of the manUfacturers of CaptaIn, Eden then went on 0 nopnclng ex st ng ra e pac s w . work on In shifting from dole to

arms and anna- Warsaw to talk things over with the Germany, Italy, Portugal and Den- •
only stay thIrty mInutes but we , h d t ma'rk because of discrImInation. He employment: ,
did make the air vibrate for half ment, feported to Poles i and even as e was epar - . In replyIng to Buchanan. Itepre-
an hour. Well, that is the kind the senate its meas- Ing from Moscow the Soviet press proclaimed the Qew Belglan-Amerl- sentatlve Robert BacoQ U;"p.. N.
of surprises I like, c ure desIgned to take launched another fierce attack on 'can reciprocal trade agreement, and Y.) contended. that the labor pro,

Many in the east fear californIa the profits out of Germany. Michael Tukhachevsky, also decreed that, pendIng the con- vIsIon was needed In order to "kl('k
on account of earthquakes. :Well. war and provIde for vice commissar for defense, in an c1uslon of negotiations for new out pet loca) projects" and afford
a common earthquake is not near· the conscription of article In the newspaper Pravda, pacts now .in progress, the reduced as much direct reller <1l' I,memploy,
11' as bad as the wInd storms they In d u s try In the declared Germany' would have an duties and other concessIons grant- ment as possible.
have in the middle states and we event of another army of 840,000 by the summer, ex- ed BelgIum wlll be extended to Can- "Congress has reached a pretty
never have cyclones here either, armed conflict In· ceedlng the l'~rench army by 40 per ada, Spain, The Netherlands, Swltz- low ebb," declared ~llnorlty Leader
which are more frequent there \'olving the United cent and almost equaling the Soviet erland and Lichtenstein tor six N h
,t·han earthqu,akes are here. In Bertrand Snell (Uep., • Y.), "wen

"tates. The bill is army In sIze. , months. It 't . ffact there has never been an" b can even pass on a con erenc~
earthquake In the ,san Joaquin val- decidedly drastic, He charged Hitler wit "Iu!llng report without receiving orders froDI
ley except a few very light trem- Senator Ny. giving to the Pres- l"rance to sleep" with anti-SovIet THROUGH the etrorts of Donald the Chief Executive."
Qrs But Nebraska has nothing to ident In war time powers that are war talk In the hope France would Richberg, chalrmdn of the NIRB,
bo§st of there. 13efore we left Ne- practically dictatorial permitting not realize her own peril. an agreement was reac~ed by the
braska some saId they thought we him not only to flx p;lces but also Tukhachevsky's view that Ger- bitumInous coal operators. and the
were making a mIstake by coming to lIcense all Industry and control tUany contemplates attacking France United MIDe Workers, whereby the
here and for several months 1 raw materIals. It also has taxa- was supported by an authorized prevalllng coal code Is extended to
thought so myself but I have tlon features that wlll arouse con- article In the weekly Journal de June 16 and a threatened strike ot
changed my mInd and am glad we slderable opposition. It would raIse Moscou whIch asserted .~he leaders about balf a mUllon mIners averted.
came. Living expenses are not IndivIdual Income taxes to 6 per of the reich realized the excep- The present wages' and hours ofhigh as a rule, meats of course do
come higher than 'necessary, I cent In wartime, levy surtaxes up to tlonal rIsk to which Germany would work are continued. President
think, but there is where the gov- 1)4 per cent· on Incomes In excess of subject herself by InvasIon of tbe Lewis of the mIners InSisted the
ernment made a great mistake $10000 and seIze profits of corpor· tremendOlls terrItorIes of the U. S. union had not yielded to the op,
when they ordered so many hogs atl~ns 'In excess of 6 per cent re- S. R.-acountry possessing power, erators j but the fact remnlned that
destroyed. One can buy 'Vege- turn on Invested capital. fu) armaments and unlimIted oppor If It had not consented to the agree.
tables cheaper than they can raise The Nye blll gives the PresIdent tUDltles for ImprovIng and Increa!: ment Mr R1chberg eould and would
them. House rent Is high. , Many \-ery broad powers to fix prices of ing these armaments" ha\'e extended the code by execu-
Umes people are put out because commOdities, to license Industry, to "It Is almost probable," the Jour tire order,they cannot pay. Some are more ,
liberal and just let their renter £'njoln profiteering and to prevent nul saId, "that under certain clr' , 1 TBEN the IllinoIs legIslature,
stay because they know the rent· the hoardIng of goods. It provIdes cumstances HItler w111 prefer other VV at the behest of Governor
er absolutely cannot pay and they for the drafting of IndustrIal lead· fields of aggressIon, and an Intensl- Horner and the federal admlnlstra,
think the next one might _be still ers, who would be permItted to re- fled revIsIon of the map of ~urope tlon, passed 'n state recovery act
worse. -'. main with theIr companIes, subject- irlll be started not In the east but the New Deale'rs' halied thIs as an

1 wish you all might take a tnp ed to mllltary law and gIven rank in the west." example that all states should fol-
to the Yosemite valley. I don't and compensation not exceeding low. Now County Judge Homer
think one can find prettier scen- that of a brIgadier general. 'V. Hall at BloomIngton has heldery anywhere. That is the land f pmJ~nEH MUSSOLINI Is higbly
of the Oalifornla big trees. I have ~Ieanwhile the house mllltary a - skeptical of the success of efforts that the act Is unconstitutional. He
been there twIce and I thInk it is faIrs cOUlmlttee reported the Mc- to persuade Germany to enter Into also declared the national automo
the most beautifUl place 1 have SwaIn bill, slmllar to the senate general Deace plans for Europe. In bUe code Inoperatlve as applled to
ever seen. There are a great measure but wIthout the tax fea· hIs new~paper, Popolo d'ltalia, ap- IllinoIs.
many deer there and they are so tures. This lack made the more rad- peared an eultorlal, probably writ, Under the state recovery act, the
tame they will eat out of one's leal members angry but when they ten by II' duce himself, warnIng his judge remarked, an unlawful dele·
hand and they, are shot thousands irled to amend the bill they were I gatlon of the authority of the state'th kod k fellow countrymen that no m rac-
of times every Year WI a s. routed, 258 to 71. legIslature has brought about a

b j t t me but one ulous results may be expected from
The ear are us as a The Nve senate committee, after situation whereby viola'tlons of thedoes not dare to try to feed them' the conference of foreIgn ministers
out of the hand. It's a dangerous rt'portlng Its bill, continued Its In- In Stresa. It asserted that the west. state act can be prosecuted by the
experience. Last year we took a lluiry. It heard a rather sensatlon- ern European powers "must stab1l- state only through the sanction and
trip 'to Monterey, which Is a beau- nl bIt of evIdence to the effect that Ize theIr line of common action b~' the authority of the federal dl
tlful place and as at one time it Itog-er S. McGrath, an insurance against several eventuaWles whlcb rector of codes.
was the capital of California it is ('ompany agent who was described can be foreseen, and they must take "Delegated authority may not be
quIte a historical place. The first as a frIend of the PresIdent's son definite responsibility." redelpgnted," the judge said. "Au-
brick house that was ever bullt in .James, had sought successfully to thorily delegated by the people to
CalifornIa was built there, also oMain two na\'al bu1lding contracts rt then charged that the French the legislature permItting the mak.
the first theatre is there. 1 had for the Bath Iron Works up in and BrItish are ImpedIng Mussollnl's In~ of laws may not be redelegated
the prlvUege of going through the wish to take action against HItler
building. It contained a great ~Ialne. tl b t by the legislature to communitIes.

. becauseof their preOCcUl)a on a ou hi'
many relics. I do not know bureaus. code aut orlt es or execu-

I t b theIr own [nternal policy. hitwhether we wlll have the oppor- (j"()LLOWING the examp e se y th-es, allowing t ese agenc es 0
tunlty of taking a vacation thIs (1 Hitler, Austria has declded to Premier l"landln and J:forelgn make rules with the etrect of laws,
sprIng or not but most people do dIsregard the limItations on Its mill- \Ilnlster Laval of Ifrance were re- the vIolation of which makes the
not havQ these privlleges anyway. tary strength set by the treaty of ported to have devIsed a vast, new, Individual amenable to the crImInal

We ha've had several heavy St. GermaIn and to increase Its flexible plan to organIze the peace statutes."
frosts of late whIch they say has armed forces immedIately. The of- of the continent withIn the frame
kllled abollt half the aprIcot crop flclal communique Issued by Chan- ,work of the League of Nations.
,but there wlll be lots of peaches cellor Kurt Schuschnlgg did not say
and other fruit and to you who
Uke watermelons this Is the place how big the army would be or
to -come. There are all kinds of whether conscription would be re
people here, s'ome good, some bad stored. The annual sprIng parade
and some Indifferent. Olie man of the army at the Rlngstrasse in
rIght besIde of me who operates a Vienna was revived, and the troops
clothing, store wanted my land- appeared In fine new uniforms.
lord to put me out of my place and It Is believed Hungary'and Bul
let him have It aI!d offered three garla soon wlll ask permIssIon to in.
dollars a month more than 1 was crease theIr armIes and re-Introduce
paying but the landlord is an hon- conscrIptIon. -
orable man and he refused to do
so. Well the two places have
belm sold and the ciothier has to
move and 1 can stay where I am.
So much for selflshness.

Well, if any of my Ord frIends
8'hould pass through 'Modesto 1
would be pleased if you would do
as Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak did,
just look us up.
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OWNER

Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

ORVILLE II. SOWL

OPTO:\IETRIST

Only office' In the Loup
valloy devoted exclu
sively to the care of

• your eyes.

O~ce In the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

ORD HOSPITAL

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
•Ord, Nehraska

Phones:

DR. H. N. NORRIS

Osteopathic Physician
And Surgeon

Eyes Tested Glasses Fftte4

Office Phone 117J ReB. 1'l,7W

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
One Block South of POlt Office

Range fourteen (14), West of the
sixth Principal Meridian, In Val
ley County, Nebraska, and where
In I was dlrecte<l to advertise and
sell saJd rool estate for the pay·
ment of said decree, with interest
and costs, now, notice is hereby
given that I will, on Monday,
April 15, 1935, at two o'clock P. M.,
at the West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate at
public auction to the highest bid
der, for cash, to satisfy the amount
due on said decree, costs and ac
cruing costs. Dated this 11th day
of ~farch, 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

March 14-5t

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST
Telephon~ 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In Masonic Temple

ORl) DIRECTOI~Y

F. L. BLESSING

Cparles W. Weekes, l\I. D.
Office Phone 34

,H1LLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

+++- .,

THE ORD QUIZ
Quality Printing

and '
Office Supplies or All Kinds

Phone 17

9.00

6.15

3.00

1.0-5

1.0-5

50.55

LEGAL NOTICES

April 4-3t

l'UllLIC .xOTI('E.
The Chaiollan and Board of

r;ounty Superviors of the County
of ValleY, in the State of Nebraska,
by resolution duly passed and en
tered In the minutes of their pro
ceedings on the 2nd day of April,
1935, in accordance with Article 6,
Chapter 11 of the Compiled Stat
utes of Nebraska for 1929, directe-cl
that public notice be give11, stat
ing that the County of Valley has
outstanding and unpaid Qonds in
the total principal amount of Fifty
one Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00)
consisting of:

Refunding Bonds in the prin
cipal amount of Fifty-one
Thousanu Dollars ($51,000.00),
dated September I, 1931, due
serially, optional any Interest
payment date, numbered 17 to
67, inclusive, of the denomin
ation of $1,000 each, bearing
interest at the rate Of, Three +".P#04__~P#04--,.,..P#04--,.,..P#04--,.,..P#04--,.,.."Hw.,.,..,.,."-..P#04w-..P#04'1'#,,.

streets .........•....•.
Ed Mason, Labor on

streets .....•........•.
John Benson, Labor on

Iltr~ets " ............•.
George Hub-bard, Labor on

streets .
W. D. Tohmpson, Team

hire & Labor :..
WJlJ Gabriel, Labor on

streets ".
Cemetery l'und.

\V. H. Barnard, Sexton's
salary .

T u r k-Sommervllle Co"
Compensation Ins. . .. '. 100.00

Koupal & Barstow, Sup-
plies , " ....• , 5.15
Moved by Travis and seconded

by Gudmundsen that the claims
be allowed, and warrants be
drawn on their respective funds
for the same. Motion carried.

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor and
CouncJl of the City of o'rd, Valley
County, ,Xebraska, It was moved
by Gudmundsen and seconded by
Sers-hen that the Ma)'or and Coun
cil of the City of Ord, adjourn.
ATTEST: "
Rex Jewett, G. B, Flagg,
City Clerk. Mayor.

4.58

6.45

2.10

7.75

4.35

7.50

6.45

1.35

1.05

1.05

1.65

75.00

31.76

40.20

80.00

42,21

11.70

12.00

10.10

23.67

and Three-quarte-rs per cent
um (3 *%) per annum, which
were authorized by a resolu
tion of the Board of County
Supervisors passed and ap
proved the 4th day of August,
1931.

That since the Issue of said
bonds, the rate of interest has so
declined In the market that by
making UD' and paying off such
bonds by an ,Issue of, Refunding
,Bonds, of the County, a substan

70.00 tial saving in the amount of year
ly running interest will be made
to the County; that the County has
accumulated no funds for the pay
ment of the principal of said
bonds and has no moheJ{ In any
sinking fund which may be applied
thereon; that the indebtedness of
the County on account of the prln- Davis &; Vogelta:dz, Attormiys:
cipal o! said bonds Is Fifty-one THE S.TATE OF NEBRASKA)
Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00) and )ss.
that the principal indebtedness Is Valley County )
sought to ,be taken up and paid To all persons interested In the
off by means of refunding Bonds estate of O. G. Nims, deceased, both
of the said County in the principal creditors and heirs: Take notice
amount of Fifty-one Thousand that Charles W. HaWkins, fnter
Dollars ($51,000,00), to be dated ested In the real estate, of which
March 1, 1935, bearing interest at the deceased died seized, to-wit:
the rate of Three Per Centum The North half of the South halt
(3%) per annum, payable seml- ot Section 18, Township 18, North
annually, which the Chairman and of Range 13, West of the sixth
Board of County Supervisors 01 Principal Meridian, In Valley
said Co_unty propose to issue. County, Nebraska, as the owner of

Public ~otice Is hereby given the above real estate, on March 21,
that any taxpayer of the county of 1935, flied In the County Court of
Valley may file objections to such said county, a petition praying for
proposed action with Ign. Klima, tho determination of the time of
Jr., County Clerk, at his office in the death, and the heirs of said
the Court House In the City of deceased, the degree of kinship,
Ord, on the 20th day of April, 1935, and tbe right of descent of the real
between the hours of 9:00 o'clock estate of said deceased, in the
A. M. and 5: 00 o'clock P. M. or State of Nebraska, and a decree
during business hour on any day barring all claims and demands
prior to said date. against the estate of said deceased,

IG~. KLIMA JR., and alleging the deceased died In
(SEAL) county, Clerk.j the year 1898, a resident of Keene,
A-.:...p_rl_l_4_-_3_t -'-',__ Kew Hampshire, and said petition

is set for hearing before the under
llert ~I. lIardenbrook, Attorney. signed Judge of said court on the

Ord, XebrllsKa. 18th day of April 1935 at ten 0'-

, S~U:IUn"S ~ALE. clock A. M., in the c~unty court
"""otlce IS hereby gIven that un- room In the court house in Ord

fier and by virtue of an Order of ~ebraska. , '
S~le .Issued by the Clerk of the JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
DIstrIct Court of ,Yalley County, County Judge
~ebraska, in all action wherein IMar 28-3t •
David Z. Mummert Is plaintiff and -.------------
in the First Cause of Action Ed- Bert JI. lInl'denbrook, LawJ'cr.
ward .MJlllgan .et al are Defend- XOTICE O}' UE}'EltE.E'S SALE.
ant~, IU the ThIrd Cause of Action r\otlce Is hereby given, that un·
Lilhan M. Joneset 301 are Defend- der in pursuance and by virtue of
ants, in the Fourth Cause of Ac- an 'Order made and entered In the
tlon Elizabeth ?rake ~t al are District Court of Valley County,
Defend~nts an.d In the Fifth Cause Nebrilska, on the 27th day of
of ActIOn Ehza H. Burdick D~- March, 1935, In an action pending

• mond et al are Defendants, I WIll In said Court wherein Hazel Ab
Bert M. lIardellbrook, Attorney. on the 15th Day, of Ap.ril, 1935 at 'rahams is piaintlff and Virginia
XOl'lCE }'OU l)UESEXT"\.TlOX the hour of ten 0 clock 111 the fore- Pearl Dodge, a minor, Guy S. Ab-

O}' CLADIS. noon, at the West Front Door of l'ahams and Dave Parker are De-
In the County Collrl of Valley the Court House In the City of fendants, the undersigned, sole

County, :Ncbraska. Ord, Valley County, Nebrask;t, neferee, George A. Mun!}, duly
STATE OF NEBRASKA,) offer for sale at pubHc auction the appointed in said cause was Or-

,)ss. following described lands and ten- de red to sell all of the \Vest Qne-
Valley County. )' ements:. half of the Southwest Quarter and

In the mat~er of the estate of FIrst Cause of Action. the West one-half of the Northwest
Joseph 1<'. Smolik, deceased. Lots One (1), two (2) and all of IQuarter of Section 18, Township

Xotlce is hereby gi\'en to all L~t three (3), except the South 20, Range 14, West of the Sixth
persons having claims and de- thIrty-eight (38) feet thereof In Principal Meridian Valley county
mands against Joseph F. Smolik Bloc.k T'Yenty-seven (27) Haskell's Nebraska, to the hIghest bidder 0;
late of Valley county, deceased, Addition to Ord, Valley County, bidders for cash.
that the time fixed for filng claims !'\ebraska.
and demands against said estate Third Cause of Action. . Now, Therefo~e, Notice Is hereby
Is three months from the 2nd day Lots Three (3), Four (4), Five gIven, that by Vlrtue of said Order,
of May, 1935. All such persons (5) and Six (6) in Block Three IJudgment and Decree, the under
are required to present their (3) of Babcock's Addition to the I signed George A. Munn,.Sole Re-,
claims and demands, with vouch- Village of North Loup, Valle, feree In said Ac~lon, havl11g taken
ers, to the County Judge of said County, Nebraska. the Oath required by law and hav-
county on or before the 2nd day Fourth Cause of Action. Ing given bond as provided by Order
of August, 1935, and claims filed Lot Five (5) in Block Forty (40) of said Court, wJll on Monday, the
will be heard by the County Court of the Original Townsite Of Ord" 6th day ?f May, 1935, at the hour
at 10 o'clock A. M. at th(3 County Valley County, Nebraska. of ten 0 clock in the forenoon of
Court room, In said county,' on the Fifth Cause of Action. said day, sell at public auction the
3rd day of August, 1935, and all Lot Six (6) in Block Fifteen (15) above described real estate at the
clalnis and demands not filed as of Haskell's Addition to the City West Front D~or of the Court
above will be forever barred. of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska. House in T the CitY. of Ord, Valley

Dated at Ord, ~ebraska, this 4th Given under my hand this 12th County, Nebraska, as a whole or
day of April 1935. day of March, 1935. in such parcels ~s may be deemed

JOHN L. ANDERSE~, GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff for . the best lllterests of the
(SEAL) County Judge. of Valley County, Nebraska. parties, to the highest bldde1' os

17.68 ,_A_p_r_l_l_1_1_-3_t_. ..:.... M_a_r_ch_1_4_-5_t ' bidders for cash.
)_ The Sale will remain open one

John }>. Mlsko, Attorney. D;nls at Vogeltanz, AttorneJ's. hour.,
In the Counfy Coul't of VaIl~y NOl'ICE O}' SIlERH1"S S.\.LE. Dated this 28th day of March,

County> Xebrasl\il. - Notice is hereby given that by 1935.
.xOl'lCE O}' UE.\.lU.xG. ~'irtue of an Order of Sale Issued GEORGE A. MUN~, Referee.

In the matter of the estate of by the Clerk of ,the District Court April 4-5t
Alice M. Johnson, Deceased. of Valley County, Nebraska, and
The State of l'\ebraska:- to me' directed, upon a decree

To all persons interested in said rendered therein on May 28, 1934,
estate :-":Take notice that !'iels g, In an action pending in said court
Johnson, heir, with others, of the wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
hereinafter described property, Land Bank of Lineoln, Nebraska,
has filed a Petition alleging that Is plaintiff, and Charles E. Good
Allee ~I. Johnson died intestate hanu and wife, Laura Goodhand,
in Valley county, Nebraska, on Pete Welnlak and Mary Welniak,
or about the 30th day of :\1arch, his wife, are defendants, wherein
1919, the owner of the following the said plaintiff recovereu a de-
described real estate, to-wit:- cree Of foreclosure in the sum of

Lot One of Block Twenty-four $5.508.00, with interest thereon at
of the Original Townsite ,of the rate of 5%% per annum from
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, May 28, 1934, which was decreed

leaVing as her sole and only heirs to be a first lien upon The East
at law Nels E. Johnson, widower, half of Section fourteen (14),
Helen K. Hill, daughter, Wallace Township twenty (20), North of
G. Johnson, son, and Ralph Har-, :-~"::":"---__-------'-:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-!-
ris, a minor, grandson. .),.,~ ,~~~~

That no application for adminis
tratlonhas been made and the I!.s
tate of said decedent has not been
administered in the State of Ne
braska and pr,aYlng that the Court j
determine who are heirs of said
Deceaseel, their degree of kinship

.90 and the right of descent of the
real propei'ty of which she died
seized which has beeu set for
hearing on the Twenty-sixth day
of April, 1935, at Ten o'clock A. l\I.
at the County Court Room in said
County. '

Dated April First, 1935.
JOlIN L. ANDERSE;-./,'

County Judge.

38.60

18.00
97.81

1.00

28.09

19.95

20.76

250.00

394,50

373.68

150.00

325.00

110.95

55.02

90.00

175.23

1.25

86.70

28.50

7.50

29.95

64,41

5.25
20.00

2.98

42.61

200.00
95.00
90.00

500.00

69.09

5,000.00
23.90

, The Wanderinr Jew
,The Walll'erin g Jew ,'I'as a leiend

115.00 ary character who was SllPPOSc( to
have been, doomed to WllJlder uDtll

105.00 the secend coming of Chri~t because
he taUnted Jesus as be bore the

100.00 cross. This legend Arilt appeare~

90.00 In a parp,Phlet supposed to haye
been printed In Le~'den about 1602,
and It relates how one Paulus von

5.67 ~Izers ha-d met a Jew', Ahasuerull,
1.10 who bad declared himself "eternal"

36.95 and the orlglrial Jew punished by
5.551 Christ. The pamphlet gained wide

circulation and led to reports of the
3.25 Wandering Jew being seen In many

87.68 places.-Pathfinder Magaz!nE'.
4.33

Sabbatical Year
A sabbatical ~'ear was originally

101.80 the one ~'ear In seYen when all land
(05 was allowed to lie fallow by the an

cient Jews. The term Is now ap
23.00 plied to a mlssionary's furlough, or
42.50 a rear of' vacation from a profes

s[oo, particularly teaching.
3.30

1,174.84
281.50

ORD CITY·CQUXCIL.

(Continued from Page 3.)

DR..,_
R.lt'CI~I
, Sil9S:

I treated a man for a bad case of
bl€edlog plies, Thursday, April
4th, who has been planning since
1926 to come to me for a cure.
That's nine years of unnecessary
waiting anu suffering. '

That's a good way for cancer to
be-gin, too., It's the way they do
begin, Your rectal trouble Isn't
going to get well unless poperly
and quickly cured. , See Dr. Rich,
Hectal Specialist, Granu Island,
Nebr. (1)

.~

THE OlID QUIZ, 9RD. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL II, 1935.

HB. 5S6, to 'prohibit public €m
ployment of persons where the
spOllse is otherwise emplo)'ed, was
killed in a House standing com
mittee.Another bill to meet com
mittee-room death was one that
would reduce to 12 mills maximum
the levy for school districts.

Church Ground Named for Indian
Lake Junaluska, North Carolina,

summer assembly ground of the
MethodIst EpIscopal church, South,
was named for an Indian chief, Jun,
aluska, who once rul~<1 that sel::t1on.

E

B1 FRED J. MINDER

Sold Bl

SACK LUMBER &; COAL CO.
Ord. NebrMU

, With a call of the house neces
sarl, the House by vote of 70 to 13
passed HR 78, by Cone and others,
cancelling Interest and other pen-

pAGE T~N

==..------"l-------, Ialtles on taxes delinquent at l~ast of the legIslature. He &ot a bIg
one year prIor to September 1, 1935 bUilding at Grand Island, Ilnd fln·
it they are paid In lum.p or annual ally, a week ago, showed up with
Installments along wltl;! current the governor's b1ll to remove the r--------------
taxes, up to September 1, 1944. soldiers' home from Milford to A. ,So Purcell, Repairing

Proponents of the bill contended Grand -Island. i City Hall .•....•.....•
it will start a flow Into treasuries The Home at Grand Island was Ord Quiz, Publishing and
,of a hundred million of do;!ars of established in 1887, when John M. P!rintlng, ; .••
deIlnquent taxes, while oPIl'Onents Thayer was governor. ' Nebr. Municipal Review,
questioned whether the so-called Elec,tlon supplies .
flow w1ll more than offset penal- A measure designed to deal Bohemian Hall, Rent of
ties paid In the ordinary course., death to banking cooperatives suf· Hall ... , .• , •.. , •.•. : ..

The blll, one of the members of fered a set-back when the Senate, W. S. Darley Co., Auto-
A one-house legislature of 48 the moratorium family, now go~s to by a 25 to 2 Tote, called it back matlc switch .

members, effective in 1937, has the Senate for committee action. from third reading for specific T u r k-Sommervllle Co.,
been decided upon by the Senate, I -,-- amendment on motion of Sen. Compensation Ins. Co...
which passed a bill fixing that Two pension plans, one for job- Schultz, (R), Elgin. ~ebr. Tel. Co., Plant and
number as the lawmaking body holding Nebraskans and another The bUl, SI<' 340, by Sen. Neu- Marshal's phone '.
and a second blIl redistricting the an emergency pension for Indigent mann, (D), Oakland, would permit Andy Cook, Roses .
state and certain counties to con- needy, are ready for presentation banks to open branches for recelv- Koupal & Barstow, Sup-
form with the new plan. to the House. Welfare' committee ing deposits, canceling checks and plies .

Advancement 0' the bills to third approval wlIl speed the plans other business In town::j where no Petty Cash, Cash ex-
reading came only after enough along to President Roosevelt for banks now are in existence. It pense' .
plans had been considered to get approyal by his economic security jsharply distinguishes betweeD, such Eledrlc Fund.
a fair picture of the situation, andIcommIttee. offices and branch banks, however, James B.' Ollis, School
almost as many divisions had been The' piistor-leglslator, Mar tin and retains prohibition against warrants '" .
debated as there. are members In Schroeder, Bloomfield, Is chief au-·t branch banking. ""ater fund, Water used
the upper legislatIve branch.. Ithor of the job-holding pension I Such a measure would deal a In plant .

Next to 48 members, a leglsl.ative Iplan, and it was drafted to meet deat!I blow to the practice. of e.s- Phillips Petroleum Co:,
body of either 30 or 42 members, provisions of the Wagner-Lewis tablIshlng .bank co-.op(tatIves..1ll Oil .
was most favored. Only one nega- act, now pending in congress. The towns depnv~d of fIscal' facl~tIes Geo. H. Allen, Commis-
tlve vote was registered when the permanent features of the plan by ~allures, It was believed. The sloner's salary '
blIl was advanced to third reading contemplate a minimum pension of motIOn. to recall the blll would Chet. Austin, Salary .
and passage. $25 a month for persons who can- amend It t? pre.yent establishment W. L. Fredricks, Salary ..

d h t · t bill SF tribute to the plan after they of such offIces In any town where Rlilx Jewett, Bookkeeper's
Un er t e appal' IOnmen , 'b k' t·· sala y'365' d t d b th S _ t dl'- reach the age of 65. These people an. mg co-opera Ives al e now op- r,. " .

, as a op eye Ena e, ~ 'ld b t d t f th' eratmg Anton Johnson, Engineer's
trlcts will be ,divided by counties wou a a~e one perce~ 0 elr SI<' 139 the chain store tax blIl
as follow"' 1 Pawnee and llichard- annual earnmgs, and their employ- hi h h' h .t - ,salary .

• "T" h' 3 ers would be taxed ap e.dditional w c t roug comml tee amend- H. G. Dye, Engineer's sal-
son, 2, Nemaha and .J:o nson, 'QI e ercent The state would be ments exempts such tax on CO-?P- ary ..............•....
Otoe' 4 Cass and Sarpy' 5,to 12 1 P . • 1 b JI • t '" , 13 vi h' t ' called upon to supply the equiva- eratlves, um er, coal, gasolme s .,for ensen, Engineer s
Douglas county; , as mg on Ie t of othe on percent of the filling stations, places of business salary' ... , .•..... " ...
and Dodge; 14.. Burt and Thurs.tof6; pe~'son'sa~arni;gs e conducted by public utilties where Vern 'Stark, Engineer's
15, Dakota, Dixon and Wayne, , The plan wouid applv only to agricultural or dairy products are salarY ~ .. '
Stanton, Cuming and Colfax; 17, . '$ _ handled was advance-d by the Brown-Ekburg Co., Tow-
Butler and Saun,ders' 18 to 21 persons earnmg less t1,).an 200 a S t 'P t f th
Lancaster county' 2'; Gage' 23' month, with no pensions provided ena e. ~~,pon~f sb ? t mtea. eling .... " ...........•
Thayer and Jeffe~so;~ 24 S'alin~ for higher salaried persons. Five sure t say fl WI Ill' nndg 11a ou a Cros.by ,Hardw!lre, SUP-,

" years' residence would be req I ed quar er 0 a m Ion oars an- plIes ..•............ , ..
• and Seward; 25, Platte and Nance; u I' nuaIly to the state. SaCk Lumber Co" Coal.,.
26, Madison and Pierce; 27, Cedar of pension applicants, ?ut pone of Rollin Dye, Hauling coal
and Knox' 28 Antelope Boone and these permanent pen~lOns would Ed' B tt Sh
Wheeler; '29, 'Howard, J\ferrlck and ~~e palg t~~~l f:fy p1~n';ig~, tVJn~ pa~h(rJ)es~I~:i~oen ~Jn~tc~~o:e~~~~ t:nk a . ~~:.•.. ~:: .:~~~:~
Polk; 30, Hamilton and York; 31, pr po s e un I " , . . Weller Brothers, Supplies
Clay and I<'ill1110 re ; 3:'>, :\ucko1l3 chance to accumulate tssessments. Iy, on cha:ges of recelvlllg stolen Guy Burrows, Gas & oil..
and Webster' 33 Adams' 34 Hall' No minimum Is proposed for the property, IS expected momentarilY ,Ord Welding Shop, Parts
35, Greeley, Garheld, Vahey; LouP emergency pensl~ns for indigent by the Senate, _!<~spar h~s ap~ d b
and Blaine' 36 Holt Boyd Keya needy Their age al)'! residence pea~ed f,ro.m the JUI y ,erdlcl, fol Orad

n
QLauI'z,orS1}'p'p'I'I:e's' . 'a'n'd'

" , " • • t" 10wll1O" tnal at \Vahoo. Attorney
Paha and Rock; 37, Custer; 38, reqUIrements would b~ the same as Genel~l Wright, In an opinion Printing , .
Sherman and Buffalo; 39, ~earn~y, under tho other phase of the plan. sail that Kaspar's conviction, by Karty Hardware, Supplies
Phelps and ~osper; 40, I< rankll.n, A state old age 1>enslon commls- remoying the element of doubt as Lawrence Burger, Tool,
Harlan and I< urnas; 41, Red WIl- slon and a ~y.stem of county boards to his guilt, automatically removes hire and labor .
low, Hitc~cock, Dundy and Cha~e; would admllllster the plan. him from office of senator. Ray Bissell, Electric stove

- 42, Frontl<?r and Dawson; 43. Lll1- -'-- Ord Chevrolet Co., Parts
coin and Hayes, 44, Logan, Tholll- With but tho bare total of 17 Special days and special weeks and labor .
as, Hooker, McPher.son, Grant, Ar- votes required under the constltu- are frowned upon by Governor Axel Fredrickson, Pump
thur, Garden, Deuel, Keith and tlon, HB. 27, Trenmore Cone's state Cochran. windlass ~ ' .
Perkins; 45, Brown, Cherry and bonding bill, with the smile of Gov-, "It think it's unwise to clutter Ord Welding Shop, Mater
Sheridan; 46, Sloqx, l?awes and iernor Cochran upon it, passed the up the calendar with special ial and labor ., ...•....
Box Butte; 47, ,Scottsbluff and 48, Senate. weeks," he commented when he Fuchs Equipment Co., rent
Banner, Morrill, Kim b a II and Party lines wei'e equally divided turneu down the request of Hobert On equipment .
Cheyenne. , among the negative votes, six of S. Trimble of Omaha, on behalf of C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Frt.

The unicame'ral provision mea- each faith opposing the measure. the Nebraska Society for Crippled on coal .
sures will be sent to the House for Of those not voting, two were frOlu Children to name the week of Hayden Coal Co" Coal ..
action as sOOn as that branch dis- each party. . April 7 to 14 as a special ,,'eek f6~ ~ebr. Tel Co" Two mos.
poses of the all-Important, manda- The bill Is mandatory upon all promotion of activities for the and tolls .
tory'lIquor bill. That there wlll public officials and' its subdivi- benefit of the organization. T u r k-Sommerville €Q.,
be but lit,tle opposition to the 'I· slons giving bond to have them Compensation Ins. . ....
terms of the measure by the lower written by the state board of edu- Included among bllls passed by ColumbJa Wiping Co" Bale
branch Is almost assured, as the I cational lands and funds, which Is the Senate are: HH. 678, the gO"- of rags .•.....•.......
apportionment project and the to start in the bonding business ernor's emergency bill to appro- Gate City Iron Works,
number of legislators for the one-I with an appropriation of $100,000 priate $35,000 for partial rehablll- Bars and beams .
house coincides fairly wep wHh j' from the .state general fund. pre,m-, tittlon of the old Genoa Indian General Electric Co., Mer
Ideas expressed by House mem- lums on bonds are payable from school, now a state institution; SI<' chandise and supplies ..
bers. ' public funds and go Into a fund 273, re-establlshlng the S'tate 11- Motor Engineering Works,

At one time the House unofflcial- In the state treasury which Is to brary commission of five mem- :\fotor repairs .
11' sanctioned a 50-house plan, and reimburse the general fund and aI- bers; SI<' 206, authorizing estab- Plummer Coal Co" Coal..
the Senate ha!l gone but two below so pay any losses on bonded ·off!. Hshment of free employment bu- Victor r.,. Phillips, Rent on
that number. clals. ' reau maintained by the state and paving breaker .

The measure as passed calls for federal government on a "dollar The Korsmeyer Co., Sup-
Liquor-debate weary representa- a secretary of the board at $3,000 a for dollar" basis; SF 203, increas- plies .. ;. ~~ ... ',' .......

Uves, mindful of the fact that they year and such other employes as Ing from ten to fOl'ty acres the Black & Veatch, Engineer-
sb.ould be at home, continue amid may be necessary. amount of school 'land which munl. ing fee •.•............
lots of oratory but with little pro- cipalities may purchase for ceme- The PrOgreSSfve Electric
gress to patch up some sort of a By Senate amendment, all off!- tery purposes and' ,SI<' 207, forbld- Co., Supplies .
liquor control bill.' clals in subdivisions of the state ding employer to black list a dis- Thompson-Hayward Co"

, Two factors tending to impede who are now permitted to give per- charged emplo)-e, Unless moral Soda ash .
progress are the, radio broadcasts sonal bonds may do so. This turpitude was involved in the dis- Panama Carbon Co., Sup-
which spasmodically carry to those amendment Go v ern 0 r Cochran charge. plies .
Who would listen' the words of this does not care to have optional on General Electric, ~witCh
or that representative on this or the part of the officials. ' Nebraska's first radng commis- colla • .. ',' .
that section of the lengthy blll, and The bill was returned to the sion, provided under terms of the Westinghouse Sup ply'
the antl-~dministration representa- House for ratification of the Sen- pari-mutuel betting bm passed by Corp.. Merchandise &
Uves who seek to ste~r away from ate amendments, one l1Jf which Is the legislature upon mandate of I supplies .
the express wishes of Governor to cut the attorney general out of the"oters at the November elec- Guy Vincent, Unloading
Cochra~ with .referep?e. to local being attorney for the bonding tlon,' has been named bl Governor coal .............•....
option m the fmal wrltmg of the board and permits employment of Cochran. ' Outler Brothers, 1st pay-
bill. " any number of attorneys at $3,500 J. B. Rossiter of Walthill, a ment oil engines ... , ...

The highly controversial option a year. " , banker, was appointed for a tlll'~e Koupal & Barstow, cpal .
~ection brought. forth one. of the I 1<'r1ends of the bonding bill in the )'ear term, Jack Wilitkins of Oma- Petty cash fl1n d, Cash ex-
most peculiar sItuations wItnessed'S t b bI '11 d' H ha, a lumber dealer, holds a two- pense .

, . lena, e, pro a y WI a vise ouse year appol'ntulellt an,1 Joe ."'·el's II Petty cash fund, Meter re-In the lower branch thls session. members to accept the Senate U .u,
When a series of straw vote~ was amendm~nts strikipg the emerg- of Broken BoW, an oil dealer, was fund , ,.
taken to get a trend ?f sentiment, ency clause and making slight named for a one-)'ear term. Band }'Ullll.
the House "oted that It favored the changes in, other respects rather Hereafter appointments .will be IGlen Auble, 1931 banu ex-
sale ()f liquor by the drink in than encounter further trouble or made for three years WIth one pense .
~ountles which voted wet lai;it No- disagreement bet wee n the two place on the commission becomLJg st. Ligllt l'ulltl.
vembel', and a few minutes later, houses in conference committee. vacant each year. Members 1'0- E!ectrlc fund £ller~'y for
by a majority equally as larg.e, still A referendum on the bonding ceive no sabry but are reilllburs- street light~ .....C', •••••

on a straw v,ote, agre~d that It does bllJ probably will be taken if gos- ~'u (01' expenses of traul to meet- Westinghouse Supply Co"
no~ favor sale of l1quor ~y the sip spread freely around legislative 111gS. Laml}S for street lights
drInk any place, under any Clrcum- hails Is an indication. Inasmuch' }{oatl FUlll!.
stances, regardless of the vote last as the bm does not have the The House voted 77 to 9 on pass- Texaco Station, Gasoline.
NoYember. emergency clause a referendum age of SI<' 21, rcquirlng the seural Guy Burrows, Gas for

Two cl·t·e of 5000 or nlO e' pop . . cOU,nty boards, to levy an amount t actoIS, r - petltion With the legal number of ' . I' ' r .
ulatlon in the state vot.ed dry In signatures wh,en filed will stay the s,ufficent to defray the costs of ehas. Kingston, St. Com.
N b Th L 1 d caring for patients committed to . I . I.. ovem er. ey are mco n an law from going into effect until mIss oner s sa ary .....
York. such timo as the people ha've a insane hospitals for the respective Ace Vincent, Labor on

O tl I d counties. lV10re than $SO,OOO is noW t tne ques on was c eare up. chanco 'to vote upon the proposal, s ree s .
With reference to packa.ge sale., the whiroll would bo November, 1936. due from nine or more countIeS on :\10rris Jorgensen, Labor
H ... this claim. ' touse. agreed 50 to 26 that It.be HR 1S0, carrying the emergency on s reets .
authonzed everywhere f?r a tnal clause, has been signed l;ly Goyern- Ed Dudschus, Labor on
period of one year, untIl May I, or Cochran. It is a bill that start- House ~pproval w~s ~~cureu to streets ...•..... , ...•..
1936, after which towns would haveIed as a means to force county a resolutIOn memonal1zll1g con- Walter Brown, Labol" on
local option. . . boards, to pay one percent prem- gre~s to take ~are of a 36-~'ear old streets .

Another feature deflllltelyagreeu ium for officers' bonds and for re- oblIgation havlllg to do WIth pay~ IVerle Madison, Labor on
upon was that the c~ntro~ com- fund of unearned premium to the n:ent ?f volunteers in t.he Philip· streets .
mlsslo?- shal.l have at Its dlSIl.0sal county, one-half of one percent pmes 111 1899. A~ expla!l1ed, when Chas. Peckh~m, Labor on
tho dlspenslllg of beer ,licenses, then being the legal rate the coun- the.. treaty was slgncd with Spain, streets " •. , .
subject to. recommet;d.atlon of 10- ty could pay. As amended and soldiers were promised travel pay Tom Lambdin, Labor on
cal governmg authontles. pasesd, It provides for return to the if they remained in the service six streets .

The lVfer.ry-go-'rQJlnd on liquor treasurer of any amount he per- months or longer. It was CO:l- \Villis Gamer Labor 011
legislation continues with the end sonally I?ald over and above one- tended that the promise was not streets' ... .', .. : ...•....
in the House not yet in sight. Held half of one percent and further kept. Oscar Austin, Labor on
as a "big stick" to bring speed Is permits county boards to relm- 8'1<' 228, by Brady, (ll), Atkin- stl'(et~ '. .. , .
a onepage bill, drawn by McKim, burse all co'mty officers and de- Wayne Hansen, Labor Ono h 'son, consisting of amendments to
~a a, setting u~ a con~rol com- putles any excess In premium they the present game laws, anu adopt-

mIssion and leavll1g to It all the paid in 1935 over the year 1934 ing the federal Illigralory bird
ramifications of control. This blll, '-,-__ .
reportedly, has the sanction of the Go'vernor' Cochran has had a bill treaty as a portI0n of the Neb:as-. ka wild life code, passed the up-
governor, and while i! has not been Introduced in the legislature to re- per branch 28 to O. Cottontail
introduced, it has been much-dis- peal fO\lr or five lines of type In rabbits are placed on the protect-
'cussed off the record. the statutes 'which establishes the ed game list by terms of the blll.

Soldiers and Sailors Home at MIl- Fines for trapping without li
ford, which, If passed, means that censes are reduced from $25 to $15,
109 members at Milford will have
to go to the Soldiers and Sailors
Home at Grand Island, for that
will be the only institution operat
ed by the state as a home for that
type of veteran. '

The bill creating the Hoine at
Milford was passed in 1895. Sev
eral years, later,' John McLellan,
veter~,n legislator and member of
the present House, backed by citi
zens of his home town, Grand Is
land, endeavored to remove' the
capital of the state to his home
town. When that failed to mater
Ialize, McLellan kept right on
plugging, when he was in and out
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Kiddies' COIUnln

au.....· Llk•• S..
Tlle .AJDasoa riler 11 Dl,lIQle

fer 1,000 mU... the tn.tanee N
twetll N.w Yerk lAd London. Wltll
1ta tributarletl it comprlaet the IIJ'l
tit ri,er IIl.tem 1Il the world. In
JDUI placea the AmUOIl lootl
lOore ute • ~a thaD a rher.

~aniel Trompkeand JanetCle·
mens celebrated their birthdays at
school by treating all of the third
graders to candy bars.

The fourth grade class is mak
Ing a new border of Easter lU1'es
and jonquils tor their room.

Emma Smith, a normal trainer
from the north school has been
doing· her cadet teaching In Miss
LeValley's room. .

Miss LeValley is worlting out a
courtesy project in her room.
Health and manners, particularly
table manners, are being stressed.
A lunch is being served to both the
mornIng and afternoon divisions.
This project wl11 be continued for
two more weeks, during which
time visitors are welcome.

A lesson about birds in the fIfth
Engltsh class was made more in
teresting last Friday by Betty
Rogers, who brought two canaries
to school. The birds were $0
pretty that the class decided they
would like to write poems about
them. Here are two of the poems:
TlpPI and TOPPI bl Gould F~
TIppy and To~y are two

Little names ot two,
Little cute ltttle birds.
They sing and play

Throughout the day
Two little cute little birds.

Birds by BettI Rogers.
As you rock to and fro,

You sing as you go,
Tweet, tweet, tweet,

Oh so sweet.
When you make up your mind

You can be naughty or kind
But kindnesa 1a better,

WhateTer the weather.

Edna Loft, Leonard Greathouse
Take Lead Roles in Play,

'The Volunteer Wife.'

The cast has been chosen for the
senior class play entltl!d "The
Volunteer Wife", a romantic com
edy in three acts. The first act
takes place In a stable studio in
Connecticut on a late afternoon
and evening of a day in early sum
mer. The first scene in act two
takes place in the sun-room of Mrs.
Spencer's home the following
morning, The second scene is
about fifteen minutes later In an
upstairs bedroom, The third act
is In late afternoon In the stable
studio. '

The cast of characters is as fol
lows: Patricia Loring, a young
writer, an attractive girl ot about
twenty-two is enacted by Edna.
Loft.

Garry Spencer, a young aristo
crat, alert, impetuous, sure ot
himself, yet nev'er obnoxiously so.
He is inclined to take a humorous
view ot life, but he also has the
saving grace of high purposes, and
respect for the rights of others.
This role is enacted by Leonard
Greathouse.

Mrs. Spencer, Garry's mother, f.s,
quite class, conscious but "twit
tery" !lot tlmeft. This part is played
by Ramona Foreman.

Jessica Royce, a friend ot the
Spencers, is a little older than
Patsy. - She is a success in so far
as she is able to make the aUdience
dislike her ta.ctJcs in her attempt
to "get her man." Alma Hansen
enacts the role of Jessica.

Bishop Gaines, a. friend of the
Spencers, is enacted by Harvey
Jensen. He represents the modern
clergyman, who places a high valu
ation of association with tolks out
side the church, as well as in it.

Mrs. Minch, a boarding house
keeper, is a broad comedy char
acter. She is enacted by Mildred
Smith.•

Jon. a Swedish servant, who
speaks no English is played by La
Verne Nelson.

Helga, a Swedish maid, is more
aggressive than Jon, but in no re.
spects like him in manner and fa
cial characteristics. She is really.
not so durpb, after all. Evelyn
Jorgensen plays the part of Helga.

Charles Melia plays the part of
Brock, a newspaper man of the
news-find type.

Dorothy Allen enacts the part ot
Sarah, a maid.

The production staff consists 'of:
understudies Marie Gross, PauItne
Barta, and EleanOre Keep; stage
managers, Dorothy Fish, Richard
Rowbal; property managers, Max
ine Haskell, Pauline Barta; promp
ter, Eleanore Keep; advertising
managers, Louise Gross, Beulah
McGinnis; wardrobe mistres!J, Vio
la Ann Krahulilt; electrlc\an, Ev
erett G r 0 s s; ushers, MerrJl1
Hughes, and others to be ,chosen
la~~ ,

Miss Carol Roels!! is directing the
play which w111 be given May 10.

CAST IS CHOSEN
'FOR SENIO~ PLAY
COMING MAY 10TH

De Etta Brick
ner, Commercial;
Glee Club 3-4.

Lois Dowhower,
College Prep; Glee
Club 1-4; Home Ec.
ClUb 1-2; Girl Re
serve 2-3; Stv,dent
Council 4.

Vall e y side 1-2;
Girl Reserve 3;
Science Ciub 3-4;
Band 3-4; Orches
tra 3-4; Qloo Club
3-4; G. A. A. 3-4.

NORTH. PLATIE
WILL BE SCENE

OF AG. CONTEST
Ord Boys Left Yesterday, Will

Compete in 2.Day Event;
Stay in Cabin Camp.

The following students are eli
gible under the General Eliglb111ty
Rules to represent Ord High School
In the respective contests to btl
held at the Experiment Substation,
North Platte, Nebraska, on April
11 and 12, 1935. The boys w111 leave
Ord Wednesday noon.

Thursday, April 11, 7: 30 A. M.
the following three man team:
Reuben Cook, Gerald Goff and
Kenneth Koelling, with Walter
Anderson as alternate in case of
1l1neE\s, wll~ enter 10 the Dairy
jUdging. Starting at 8: 00 A. M. and
continuing all day, a one man team
composed of Darrell I<'ish w111 enter
in the woodwork contest. The fol
lowing three man team consisting
of Erwin Dodge, Robert Stone, and
Harlan Wyrick, with Robert Ja
cobs as alternate in case ot illness,
w1l1 enter in the Grain Judging and
Identification contest starti!l.g at
8:00.

Edgar Barnes, Wilbur Fuss, and
Leonard Klima, a. three man team
w111 enter in the Poultry Judging
which starts at 8: 15. Robert Ja
cobs is the alternate in the case
of 11lness. The following boys are
on t'he three man team to judge .::r...........
DaIry Products at 1: 00: Edgar Mrs. Goiden was a visitor in the
Barnes, Erwin Dodge, and Harlan third grade this week.
Wyrick. Wilbur Fuss is the al~

ternate. The Egg Show also be
tins at 1:00, but any boy may'
enter eggs.

Reuben Cook, Gerald Goff, Ken
neth Koelling and Walter Anderson
as alternate w1l1 represent Ord in
the Livestock Judging Friday, Apr.
12. Darrell Fish is the only per
son who is entering Bab~ock Tests,
which w1l1 be held Friday at 8 :00
A. M. Wilbur Fuss w111 enter in
the Egg grading begInning at 8:15.

Each Ord representative must do
at least two different jobs there.
The school w111 pay for transporta
tion and cabins.

Deibert Benson,
College Prep;
W res t 11 n g 1-4;
Baseball 2-4; F. A.
A. 2-3; Football 3
4; Glee Club 3-4;
Kittenball 4; Bas
ketball 4; Track 4.

Maxine Bossen,
Normal Training;, '

Albin Dobrowski,
CommercIal; Bur
well H. S. 1; Glee
Club 1-4; Band 3
4; Orchestra.

President 2; Ciass
Pres. 2; J u n i 0 r
Play 3; Declama
tory Con t est 3;
stu dent Counsel,
Pres. 3; Contest
Play 4; Science
ClUb 4; Ass·t. Edi
tor of An~ual 4.

serve 3-4; Oracle
Staff 4.

Ire n e Dlugosh.
College Prep, Ely
ria 1-2.

Laflleat Skeleton Shown
The largest skeieton in the world

is on exblblt10n In tbe New Whale
room In the Natural History muse
um In London. It is that ot a blue
whale, 82 feet lQng, which stranded
itself on a sandbank off Ireland
many years ago.

class member during the four years
of school. Watch for the pictures
each week.

"Get on the Oracle staff in the
spring to write sports,"-Laverne
Lakin.

"When I went to the Junior class
party."-Louise Petska.

"When I went to the drug store
and asked tor white shoe black
ing,"-MissJacobsen.

"When I took Public Speaking,"
-Jeanette Hughes. '

"VVhen I scaided the dishes with
cold water."-1.,'1yrtle Cornell.

"When Jackie M. and I rode to
North Loup and back on our bl
cycles,"-Charlotte BlessIng.

"When Fiorence F. and I went to
Burwell to a dance and didn't have
a way back,"-Virginia Fox.

"Sock Dean B. on the chin,"
Harold Haskell.

"'Write a letter:'-Boyd Holla
day.

"Go tg school,"-Dean Barta.

The Staff

I
Pauline Bart a,

College Pnip; Glee
Ciub 1-4; G. A. A
1-4; Sec. 2-4; Vice
President 2 j Girl
Reserve 1-4, Cab
inet 2, Vice-Presi
dent 4; Hiome Ec.
CJ~b 1 - 2, Vic e-

Club 1-4; !Jome Ec.
Club 2. .

Lydia Dana, Col
lege Prep; Haskell
C l' e e k 1 - 2; Glee
Club 3-4; Girl Re-

Editor 3; Editor 4;
Annu.al Staff 4;
Commercial Con
test 3-4.

Walter Anderson
Gener'll; Track 1;
Glee Club 1; Base
ball 3-4; F. F. A.
3-4.

Glee Club 3-4; Hi
Y 4; F. F. A. 4.

Wauneta Cum
min s, Nor m a I
Training; Nor t h
Loup H. S. 1; Gloo

APENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS--

Ord's Modern High School Building.

Pictures of Seniors
Printed Each Issue

In tbls edition ot the paper a
series of senior pictures wlIl be
gIn. For five consecutive weeks,
fourteen pictures of members of
this year's graduating class wlll
be run, the pictures appearing in
their alphabetical order. Accom
panying the pictures wlIl be a brief
review of the activities of each

Darlene Anderson Editor
Dorothy Fish -Ass1a~t Editor
Laverne Lakin Sports Editor
Dorothy Allen Club Bditor
Vir!inia VVeekes ~ ~ee ~tor

Evelyn Jorgensen .._Dellartm~al JDditor
Eva Umstead -- Exchanle 1i)d1t06
LaVerne Hanson Humor JDditor
Mildred Craig OOnvoca.t1Oll:8
Miss Bernice Slote ~llJlor

The question asked ot the stu
dents this week was: "What was
the dumbest thing you ever did 1"

"I'm not in a positign to an
swer."-Mr. B. Cowel.

"Fall in love."-Delta Marie
Fiynn.

"There's been so many that it
would be hard to remember."-Miss
Roelse.

"I don't know which was the
dumbest, there 'have been so
many."-Leonll,rd Greathouse.

"Too many to enumerate."-Mr.
Bell. -

"To take Rural Soclology"
Wauneta CummIns.

"Trying to fix a typewriter when
I didn't know what was the mat
ter with it."-Mr. Lukenbach.

"Try to knock a telephone pole
out of my way,"-Miss Johnson.

Darlene Ander
son, Commercial;
G 1e e C 1u b 1 - 3,
H;ome Ec. Club 1-2;
Oracle Staff, Ass't.

Junior Play 3; Sci
ence Ciub 3-4; Or
acle Stl!,ff 4; Sen
ior Play 4.

S t e p h en Cook,
College Prep; Joint
High School 1-2;

ball 2; Basketball
2; Track 2; Hi-Y
2. .

,INTRODUCING ORD HIGH SCHOOL'S 1 935 GRADUATING CLASS

VOC. AG. PUPILS
PLACED 4TH IN

KEARNEY IMEET

Top row, left to
right:

Dorothy A 11 e n,
College Prep; G. A.
A. 1-3; Glee Club
1-4; Pep Club 1-2;
Girl Reserves 1-4;
Sec'y 3, Cabinet 4;
Home Ec. Ciub 2;
Student Counsel 3;

Bottom Row, left
to right:

J 0 h n Burrows,
College .Prep; St.
Paul H. S. 1-3; Or
chestra 1-3; Foot-

Gerald Goff Was Ord's Finest
All-Around Judge; Se~rell·

teen Schools Entered.

NO. 29VOL. 3

DO YOU KNOW?

Extra - Model A
Ford for Sale

One Ford car with piston rings.
Two rear wheels and one tront

spring,
Has no fenders, seat ot plank,
Burns lots of gas, and hard to

crank,
Carburetor b u ate ", half way

through.
Engine missing, hits on two,

Three years old, coming four in
spring,

Has shOCk absorbers 'n every
thing,

Radiator busted, sure does leak,
Differential dry you c~n hear it

squeak, '
Ten spokes misaing, tront all

bent,
Tires blowed out, ain't worth •

cent.
Got lots ot speed, runs 11ke the

deuce,;'.
Burn' 'either gas or tobacco Juice,

Tires haTe all been run OIl rim,
A darn JOOd F'Qrd, for the lhap•

U'. IA. : ":.f'

The Ord High School poultry
judging, crops judging, and live
stock judgIng teams piaced second,
third, and fourth, respectively, In
the invitation contests at Kearney
last Friday.

In poultry judging, Edgar Barnes
ranked fourth Individually. Team
scores in judgIng poultry were as
follows:Callaway 939 Points
Ord 927 Points
Kearney 915 Points
Orleans 913 Points
Hastings 909 Points
Red Cloud 900 Points
Nelson 893 Points
Broken Bow 843 Points
Scotia .:. 936 Points
Sargent 811 Points
Minden 767 Points
Campbell 750 Points
Ravenna No Entry

In Crops judging, Erwin Dodge
ranked highest of the Ord contest
ants.

Team results:
Orleans 4,077 Points
Minden' 3,876 Points
Ord 3,769 Points
Hastings 3,751 Points
Kearney 3,378 Points
Callaway 3,076 Points

Seventeen teams entered the
livestock event. Gerald Goft was

G
e IR Ord's best all-around judge. Ken-

Ir eserves neth Koelling won a blue ribbon
on judgIng sheep, and Ord has the

El t om high team in this division.ec cers .Schools in order of placing:Mmden 3,061 Points
The four main officers of the Albion 2,917 Points

G. R. CabInet were elected last Ainsworth 2,866 Points
Friday. Eleanore Nerstrate Was Ord 2,815 Points
elected president: Ruth Koupal, Broken Bow 2,708 Points n. Orad. II mao POJ'.~ Itt WI Ifta, of 1."" Od ........
vice-presIdent; Ruth Haas, treas- Sargent 2,673 Points ... protellt.aa1 lUll .4 ...mea.
urer; and Jacqueline Meyer, sec- Scotia. , 2,657 Points Dr. F. L. Blesaing, On111e H. Sowl, lIld. F. Beranek, J. 0.
retary Callaway --------2,639 Points Penney Co., John :p. Mako, L • L 'l'ire and Battery station.

The 'Hastings Y. W. C. A. is spon- Orleans 2,629 Po!nts Auble Motors, Dr. O. W. Weekes, ChAae's ToUef7, Dr. Glen D.
soring a Girl Reserve Camp at Hastings 2,600 Pomts Auble, Nebraaka. SUILe Bank, A.' J. Auble, Stolla Variety StON,
Camp Sheldon this summer. They Kearney 2,579 Points Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B. Flagg, Ftrat National Bank, Pro-
have asked the Or~ Girl Reserves Nelson :-_2,567 Points tectin Savings &: Loan AIII'n, Ord OO-operatIn creamery Co.,
to attend. Tpe Cam'p continues Wilcox ;._2,533 PoJlnts Noll Seed Co., &ack Lumber &: ~ Co., Darla &: Vogeltans, -In the R. N. Rose home the
for six days. Several girls have Campbell -:- 2,368 Points McLain-Sorensen Drug Co., Brown-McDonald Co., Dr. George A. past week or so everyone has been
announced their intention of going Hed Cloud 2,284 Points Parkins. ' 111 but Mr. Rose, troubles ranging
and others wishing to go may leave North Loup 2,208 Poi,nts from flu to measles.
their names with Miss Johnson as ~R~a!ve~n~n~a~-:.:-:.:-.=.-:::--:.:-:.:-.=.-:::--:.:-:.:-.!l,~6!47!...!P~0~in~t~.~===========================:.!..=.:=_=:....:~===~ _
soon as possible.

Won Right to Compete in State
Event at Keamey by Captur
ing Second in District Meet.

ORD STUDENTS
TO COMMERCIAL
CONTEST FRIDAY

Eleven students wlU journey to
Kearney tomorrow tei represent Ord
in the state commercial contest.
Students wlU go by aut9, leaving
Ord early in the morning, to en
able them to arrive at Kearney for
the opening of the conte~t at 8: 30.

Ord teams are eligibl~ to enter
one team in every event. Dorothy
I<'ish, Mildred Smith an4 Darlene
Anderson w111 compose ~ team to
represent Ord in both ,Advanced
Typing and. Advanced &horthand.
Dorothy' Fish, John Bur:rows and
Richard Severson w111 make up the
Bookkeeping team.

Members of the" Norice Type
writing group are Virginta DeHart,
Alma Masin, and Kenneth Eglehoff.
The Novice Shorthand team w111 be
comprised of Joy Auble,' Eva Um
stead' and Dorothy Ann' Zikmund.

Entrants in the Spe1lin~ divisions
w11l be Darlene Anderson, Mildred
Smith and Eva Umstead.

Ord's two strongest competitors
are Gothenburg and Hampton,
Gothenburg defeating Ord in the
District Contest by a narrow mar
gin. The contest last year was
won by McCook. ,

The contest, which w111 be con
tinued throughout the morning,
will be held at the Kearney State
Teachers' College.

The Girl Reserve meeting, with
Eleanore Keep as leader, was held
April 1. The topic was "Facing
Life", a meeting especially for the
senior gir]js. There were tJhree
speakers: Miss Crouch, who spoke
on "The Qualifications ot a Pro
fessional Woman"; Mrs. Teague,
who discussed "The Qualifications
of a Business -Woman"; and Mrs.
Kovanda, who gave some interest
ing pointers on "How to become
a successful Homemaker."

Dr. Hunter, of the Nebraska Wes
leyan University, gave an addre~s

on "The Work of a Teachel' and
Pradcal Psychoiogy" at a special
dinner and teachers' meeting which
was held last week at Thorne's
Cafe.

Spring tests wlll be given in the
elementary grades as soon as :nost
cf the students return to school
from absences due to the mea~les,

A cabinet meeting was held Mon
day evening, April 8 at the home
of Dorothy Allen, and a general
discusslori was held concerninc; tbe
spring camp, Mother-Daughter Tea,
and the new cabinet.

Superintendent's and, Pr!nclpal'p
meeting at J"incoin 'appointed ,a
committee to confer with Chancel
lor oftU University of Nebraska
and the Dean of Teachers' College
relative to Field Service. Thd hope
that this servIce can be made
available particularly during the
time that the teachers' staff is low.

Miss Slote's Home Room stu
dents have taken up hobby work
during· their home room period.
Students are working on airplanes,
embroidering, sewing, and making
scrap books. \

I,

thought out a method in his bath,
and started the word "eureka" down
through the ages.

~

A British naval-' officer cut the
throat of a shipmate. In England
they hang you for .that. When
hanging time came, Mrs. Violet Van
~erelst, prosperous widow, opposed
to the death penalty, hIred two
planes to fly back and forth aboH'
the gallows, tralling banners read
lng, "Stop the death sentence."

What is IJfe? Wl)at is death?
VVhat are we?

An English gentleman "dies" ;
doctors pronounce bLm dead. lIe
returns to life, says be has been In
heaven, tells what he saw-a dull
account, clothing the same as we
wear here. 1I0w far, how fast, did
his spirit travel wbUe he was
"dead"?

What does the soul do while the
body is supposedly dead? Does It
go away and come back, \lr just walt
around Inside the body? What Is
death? Some say it is only a '·be·
lief," and there ill no such thing.

Graft and dishonesty are old, as
old as human need and cunning. A
papyrus written 1,200 years befon
Ct1k"ist tells of three men tried for
robbing a rO~'al tomb. Egyptian
kings were descended from th('
gods; to rob their tombs was sac
rilege, the punishment death.

A dishonest jeweler, putting baSe
metal In a supposedly ''pure gold"
erown for King IIlero, was exposed
by the great Archimedes, who

In New York's American Museum
of NaturallIlstory is shown a draw·
ing of the largest land mammal thaI
ever liVed, named Baluchlterium.
This huge animal, wbich vanished
trom earth 25,000,000 years ago.
stood 17 feet 9 inches high at the
ehoulder. was as big as two big ele·
phants, weighing 20,000 pounds or
more. It was not as big as a dino
Baur, but the dinosaur laid eggs
and was no mammal. A' food prob
lem might be solved it the "big
gest mammal" could be brought
back and ralsed by cattlemen. It
ate GOO pounds of food ada, i that
must be consIdered. '

Sir Jobn SImon, returning from
an unsatisfactory taik with Hitler.
reports "certain divergencies" ot
opinion. That Is going pretty far
tor a British statesman. There is
a bigger fly than that In the oint
ment: Sir John leuns from Hitler
that Germany "aiready has a larger
air force than that ot Great Brit
ain." Britain thought GermanI bad
only half as manI planes. A wise
.tatesman gets h1a fllhting air
planes ready before he starts to
tigbt.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

In France three perlfOns "sterl
lized" at their own' requeat bl "a
mysterious Austrian doctor" because
thel did not WAllt to hATe children
hue been arrested.

France, striving tor more popula
tion, believes that ".t.rlIlzatloQ"
can be overdone.'

-":he mlsterlOta Autrlan per
formed 16 operation. Oil me. lA4
women before dlsappearln,.

.. lith•• ra&ti.,.. ',a4ltM.. I&t.
'If:n1 lens.:..

Michael Angelo, building St. Pe
ter's at Rome, complained to the
pope of tbe materials furnished by
contractors, remInding his holiness
that he, Michael Angelo, would
make no profit from 8t. Peter's ex·
cept "benefit to my 801,11," and urged
the pope to punish the grafters.
There Is even graft now In this mod
ern, enlightened republlc.

While airplanes !lew overh'ead,
trucks drove back and forth befor~

the jail, with loud speakers bellow
1ng "Abide With Me."

The man that "kllled his comradE'
sleeping," or however he did it, did
not "abide." lIe went through the
trap:

War? Who Knows?
Strange Hanging
How Old Is Graft?
What Are Life and Death?

Llo~~d George says there wlll bl
'no war "this time," but some In Eu

rope do not
agree. Mussolini
wants ]j~ ran c f

and England to
join him in an
agreement to
sup pre s s ml~'

outbreak affect,
ing them.

I!'rance Is said
to have IUoveJ
troops for de~

fense to the Ger·
man frontier, al·
though it Is hard
to guess what
those t roo p S

Arthur Brbbane could do. If Ger.
many declared war It would be with
planes dropping explosives anJ
polson gas on Paris. No nation at
war wlll sit In trenches for four
or lh'e years, now that fiylng Is real.

Britain, going a long wlly around,
wisely, sends a suave statesman,
Captain Eden, to Moscow to See
Stalin of Russia. The talk, not pub
lished, may have been like this:

If England agrees to help you
fight Japan, wnI you help against
Germany, In case of need?

~
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HAY

Goff's Hatcherv

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

POULTRY FEED
Our Laying Mash at $2.00

per bag is the most eco·
nomical feed that you can
Cee~ your laying Clock oC
hens, and our Starting
Mash at $2.85 per bag is
hy Car the cheapest Ceed
you can Ceed your baby
chicks. This Ceed contains
sufCicient hut t e r milk,
meat scrap and fish meat

Unless we have a new
ruling on Creight rates he
Core May 1st we will.haye
to pay Cull Creight on all
hay and straw. This will,
increase the price consid
erable, and we strongly
advise that you buy what
hay you will need ~on.

We haye bought for de·
liYery this week: six cars
aIfaIfa, three cars of good
prairie hay and one car of
Coxtail hay. Weather con
ditions make it hard to
get this hay loaded and
sometimes the cars are de
layed in shipment. Most
of this hay is sold before it
arriyes so if you are going
to need hay soon be sure
to place your order before
you are out oC fe~d.

HORSE FEED
Weare selling our Horse

Feed at $1.75 per bag at
present. It contains corn,
bran, molasses, oil meal
and g r 0 u n d limestone•.
This is all strictly first
class Ceed and contains no
Ciller such as oat hulls or
ground alfalfa. We be
lieve this Ceed a better and
cheaper Ceed than grains
or any other Ceed offered
in this section.

2 Trailers
Cane Seen 6c per lb.
Seed Potatoes, No. 1
l' Good Work Mare
Some baled hay
200 used tires and tubes
Seve~al use4 radios 110 v

and 32 v.
Our 10c oil is guaranteed.
3 Used Delco Plants 1st

class condition.

~.--..............L1 WAYNE STAIn'
ER provides tho
neceuarr 10UIl

dation lor vl,OC'
OWl, hI,Wr pro
ductive pulletll.

"Feed me WAYNE STARTER
and I'll be thete with the tole
profitll when Fall comes and
prices are hlILe-t. WAYNE
STARTER will make It ea.rlOl'
me to make moner 101' rou.."

Seeds

1931 Olds Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Roadster
1931 Ford Coach
1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 Whippet Coach
1928 Dodge Pickup
19Z9 Chevrolet Sedan
1927 Stude Sedan
Overland Pickup
1927 Chevrolet Coupe

3 ~odel T Car
1 Model T Trnck

Feed and
Flour

Auble Motors

Used Cars

CORN
GROUND CORN
SHORTS
BRAN
LINSEED OIL MEAL
PRAIRIE HAY
ALFALFA HAY
ALFALFA & MOLASSES

FEED
HORSE & MULE FEED.

We have another car ot
Conkey's teeds in this
week and another to arrive
Monday. Will make a
special price again ot $35
per ton on horse teed.

Our customers are hav
ing excellent reSults with
Conkey's Laying Mashes
and 32% Suplement.

We are having special
prices on local grown Ciel~

corn, sweet corn and pop
corn.

Gibbon Flour in 5 bag
lots $1.55.

Weekes
Seed Co.

SHRUBS AND TREES
Let us supply you with

trees and shrubs for spring
planting. We haye a
small &upply oC fruit trees
and shrubs on hand and
can supply you with any
thjng you need in this
line.

NOLL
Seed Co., Ord

This moisture will put
the rye and wheat fields
in good condition Cor the
sowing of sweet clover.
Sweet Clover sowed in
small grain now will fur
nish Call pasture that will
more than pay cost of
seeding.

AICalfa should make a
good showing if sowed
soon aCter this moisture.
Many oC the old alfalfa'
fields are winter killed
and as the seed is not very
high priced., this would be
a good time to sow an
other field to alfalfa. Our
alfalfa and sweet clover
seed is all careCully re
cleaned and tested and
you get good value COl" the
money.

GARDEN SEEDS
Our stock of garden

seed is complete and this
seed is all new crop seed
and oC high germination
and purity and is selected
Cor this section of the
state.

We haye good solid on
ion sets and nice Cresh
green ~nion plants. Come
and see this line beCore
you buy. Our prices are
low Cor the quality oC mer
chandise offered.

PRINTED STATIONERY-A beau
tiful cabinet with 100 sheets
paper and 100 envelopes, both ~'I'I'H##~~~~~~~~~~~~
printed to your order, white '
ripple finish bond paper, only RUBBER STAMPS-If you need a
$2 at The Quiz. 51-2t rubber stamp you can get it just

as quickly and just as cheaply
, by ordering from the QuIz as by

ordering direct. We will appre
ciate tile business. 46-3t

..................................

Miscellaneous

Community

SALE
Saturday, Apri113

ARE YOU ,LOOKING fOO' steady
work with a reaosna.ble Income?
Then write us for our proposi
tion In Valley County. No In
vestment required but must have
car. S. F. Baker & Co., Keokuk,
Iowa. 2-4t

FOR SALE-Registered poll e d
Hereford bulls; also one horn
ed He-reford bull. R. E. Psola.

2-lt

}4'OR SALE-30,OOO feet of used
lumber. Weller Lumber Co.,
Ord, Nebr. 1-2t

WE HAVE some parties wanting
small loans. If you have some
money to place on good security
see us. Brown Agency. 1-2t

DESK BLOT-New shipment of
beautiful desk blotters just in,
several colora to select from,
only 100 at the Quiz. 51-2t

}4~R SAJ"E-240 acres stock or hay
farm 17 miles norta of Ord. In
quire of G. BaldWin, Ericson,
Nebr., R. 2. 40-tf

DRAWING PAPER-Just received,
a ream of regular drawing
paper, sheets 24:1:36 Inches In
size, sheet 5c; 3 sheets 10c. The
Quiz. 52-tt

NI!CE, WHITE HAMMERMILL
BOND letterhead paper, put up
In a con'venlent cardboard con
tainer, 100 sheets for only 25c.
It is a dime more for 100 sheets
If you want It ruled, at the QUiz
oftlce. 4ll-tf ------------NE"W AND U&ED PARTS-For all
automobiles. Deacon's Wrecking
Sh')p, Ord. 43 H

TRACIlI:G PAPER-Large sheet
26x39 inches In size, a high
grade carbon tracing paper,
sheet 15c, 2 for 25c at the Quiz.

51-2t

•••.••.•.............~..

PHON:E 9S
'-'l. .••• '

CORN

FEEDS

;,.....

Business Service

COTTONSEED CAKE, per ton. , .$40.50
Still the cheapest Ceed on the market.

Seeds and Feeds

The corn market has been steadily advancing since it
made its low point in March. We can till your needs
whether it's 5 hushels or 500 bushels.

Soy Beans Mixture, per bag....:~ '. ,; $1.25
Drouth Ration, p'er bag. , .J. ,. ',. ~,. $1.90
_#I>4,.,.,M,.,.,-..r#-I...,.,,~..,.,.,ff4..,.,.,#I>4'ff.~

TANKAGE -MEAT SCRAPS - LiNSEED
f. OILMEAL _ LIMESTONE

Farmers'Elevator

Household Furniture
FOR SALE-Monarch range like

new, used about 3 months.
Alfred Glzinskl. 2-2t

FOR ,SALE--(]ood, nearly new,
table-top model Coleman Instant
gas range. Priced low. John
Misko. ' 2-lt

'Farm Equipment

}4~R SALE-W1llbe In Ord with
truck load of state test Yellow
Dent seed corn, Saturday, April
13. Bring Sacks. Ed Osap.tow
ski.

FOR SALE-1933 yellow seed corn.
Emil Barta. 1-2t

FOR SALE-Good Early Ohio po
tatoes for seed 'or table use.
P~one 3722. Wilbur Rogers 2-3t

FOR SALE-Nice, clea,·1 110m;)
grown :tlf3.lfa seed. Cha,<;o 1;10
chon, Elyria. 2-4t

FOR SALE-Good home grown al
falfa seed and high germinating
squaw corn seed. Phone 1303,
John Prien ..,2-tt.

ll'OR SALE-Seed pot,.toes, No. 1
U. S. grade. Early Ohio and
Red River V~ney. 100 lb. sacks,
$1.79. E. A. Holub, Elyria. 50-tf

FOR SA'LE-Good Early Ohio Po
tatoes for seed or table use.
Phone 3722. Wilber Rogers.

. 2-3t

, ,

Touring Sedan Newest in Ford Line

Wanted

For Rent

Lost and Found

t:·:·:::i:~:~::::$::·:"..: .

NEWEST and most luxurious of design adds to ita graeetul propor- appointments. The ear is roomIef I
the Foro V-8 cars for 1935 is tions, and leaves the interior fr~ than any previooa Ford aedan,eeu- I

the Fordor to~ sedan shown for passengers :when traveling. The iDa' six penoaa comfortably. '1'be,
above. A commodious built-in trunk Fordor towing sedan is rleh1y lIP- new touring IedaDa are avaDaNe :
which is an inherent part of the car hoJatered and fitted with de lue in boUl J'ordc>r aod TocSor mocJeIt.

FOR RE~T-A lot In the east part SEED CORN-.liand selected and
of town. Mrs. Mary Beran. 2-lt re-inspected while butted and

tipped by hand yellow dent ger
mination 98 percent. Don't take
any {}hances. Grown here. $1.751
per ibu. Hen!ry Vodehnal, one
mile N. W. from Ord. 2-t!

FOR RENT-House In west Ord
on the highway. can 191. I-t!

It'OR REl'IT-Three room apart
ment for housekeeping. Phone
274. Mrs. John Chatfield. 2-2t

FORSAL1j:-White Leghorn hatch
ing eggs. Bred aRd culled for
heavy layers of large white eggs.
Price 5c per doz. above market
Earl Smith, phone 03U. 49-tt

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
Ing'eggs from Booths heavy lay
Ing strain, {lo per doz. above
market price. Phone 0513. Mrs.
Wm. Fuss. 52-3t

FOR SALE-100 W hit e Rock
chicks. The flock Is free 1:rom
defects and disease. Headed by
Rucker R. O. P. stock for 4 years.
Orders taken for future delivery.
A. W. Cornell. 50-tf_ ..

REDUCED PRICES on Quality
Baby Chlc~s-hatch every Mon
day, Giants 10c,' Heavy Breeds
8c,Leghorns ,7c.. Custom hatch
$2.25 per 100 egg,s. Complete
line Wayne poultry feeds. Brood
~r stoves, Peat Mqss. All poul
try supplies, Dr. Sa.!sbury's, reJ;ll
(ldles. Colie No. ~12. ·P1).one

, 168J. GClff's, ffatchery; Ord, Neb.
, '.,:'., ',~.;':,'..;., ,5.'~-tf

De.igned by Greek Architect
The celebrated Cretan Labyrinth,

one of the most curiously Intricate
structures eyer raised, Is supposed
to have been designed by the Greek
architect. Daedalus, about 1250 B. C.

MAYTAG WASHERS-At attractive
prices. We have 3 gas motor
Maytag machines and several
electric po~er wash.ers other
than Maytag~. C. A. Hager & Co.

1-2t.

Ord Markets
Cream ..........•.....•.••... 360 -- _
Eggs ............••......••... 20c
Old hens ..•.....•.........•.. 15c
Leghorp Hens ...••.......... 12c
Stags : 8c
Light hogs $8.25
Sows ............•.......•.. $7.50

\"

Andy Clyde.

Bank Night

Wed., April 17

COMEDY-"Half Ba,k

ed Relatiom" with

SHORTS-'Buried Loot'
and 'Rustlers of Red

Dog'

of April, 1935.
GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

April 11-5t .

DaTls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order For And Notice of Hearing
Probate or Will And Issuance of

Letters of Administration. 1----_-- _
In the County Court of VaIley LOST.....,.Ladles· brown pocketbook

Coun'y, Nebraska,. between Ord and North Loup on
The State of Nebraska) highway. It contains Identifica-

)ss. tion card. Mrs. Ray Post, Cairo,
Valley County, ) Nebr. !I'"'inder please leave at

Whereas, there has been tiled In Qu~z office. 2-lt
my office an Instrument purport
Ing to be the last wlll and testa-
ment of Louis V. Mazac, deceased,I --,. ---:._
and a petition under oath of WAJN'VED-20 head of cattle to FOR SAiLE-Abrooder stove.
Frances Mazac praying to have pasture. P. A.' Grant. 2-2t Phone 2220. Mrs. H. VanDaele.
the same admitted to probate and l-U
for the grant of Letters of Admin- WANTED---A girl for housework. • GET MORE for your wool by hav-
Istration with the Will Annexed Call 47'22, Mrs. Fred Ulrich. 2-2t FOR SA:LE-Two-row Emerson Ing It manufactured Into wool
thereon to EmU Fafeita, It Is or- • Hster. John 'Deere gang plow, 16- batts, Iblankets, yarn, garments,
dered that the 2nd day of May, WANTED-500 watches to repair. 16 disc. EmU Bonne. 1-2t etc. We take wool in exchange
1935, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, Geo. A. Parklns Jr. ~5~tf for woolen ~s. Local part
at the county court room, In the ---.....;..-----:..------ FOR SALE OR TRADE for stock, time agents wanted. Fergus
City of Ord, said county, be ap- WAiNTED TO BUY-A couple of Fa'rmall tractor. Henry Ga- Falls Woolen ~llls Company,
pointed as the time and place of good cows, fresh SOon.. W. L. weke. 44-tf Fergus Falls, Minnesota. l-U
proving said will and hearing said Dehart. Phone BU. 2-U
petition, and It is further ordered
that notice thereot be given all WAiNTED TO BUY-2 used tirea
persons Interested by publication and tubes for 23-lnch rims; also
of a copy of this Order three (ront ule with wheels, tires and
weeks successively ,previous to the tubes. John L.Andersen. 2-1t
date of hearing In the Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper of gen
eral circulation In said County.

Witness my hand and seal this
9th day of April, 1935.

JOHN L. ANIDERS:a'l,
(SEAL) . County Judge.

April 11-3t
--------

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
lNfnJRANCE--->F1re, tornado, hall,

00. of Nebraska for farm prop
WAiNTED-Man to start in bllsl- erty and city dwellings. $7 per

ness selling Widely-known pro- $1,000. P. J. Mella, (Iractor and
ducts to satisfied consumers. adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
Complete line. Largest com- agent, Ord, Nebr. 1%-tt
pany; est3lbllshed 1889. BIG FIRE INSURANCE-Is 10ur home
EARlNINGS. No capital or ex- and its contents protected by
perlence needed. Write for free insuran~? I write all kinds .f 1 :30 p. m. on lot west ot
particulars. Rawlelgh's, Box Insurance. I w1l1 ap~reclate a Service Oil Co. station. A

S · gC kN NBD-255-1, Freeport, Ill. 2-lt chance to tell you about It. J. sale Cor everyone.prIll ree ews 'T. Knezaoek. 4tHf
Chickens, Eggs Because oC the bad wea-

Guests Sunday at the home of ------------ Livestock ther Saturday only part oC
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Nielsen were CUSTOM HATCHING-$2 per tray -------------1 I k' ff'
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby and of 128 eggs. Phone 2104. Evet FOR SALE--2 good work horses. our. ast wee s stu was
family, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ver- Smith. 50-tf Emil Bonne. 1-2t sold so we will haye an un· '
gin' and daughter, Florence, Mr. . . FOR SALE""':"A few Duroc Jers~y usually large offering this
and Urs. Chas. W1ll1ams and fam- I"'OR SALE-Holgerman straID v k' I d' 2 F II
Ily 0",' Sarg~nt and Mr. and Mrs. Barred Rock eggs for hatching. bred gilts, vaccinated. George wee 'r IDC u lllg d arma
Elmet Vergln and family. Mazac Meat Market. 51-41 Nay. 2-2t tractors in goo running

Leonard Greathouse spent the FOR' SALE-S. C. Buff Leghorn HORSoES-35' hood of good horses order, harness, Carm ma-
week-end at his home In Spring hatching eggs 5c over market. R. for sale, also a Peroheron stal- chinery, canned goods,
Creek. E. Psota. 51-4t lion 5 yean old. Henry Geweke, dry, goods and a good gen-

Several pupils were absent from ------------- jr. 46-tf eral offering. Be sure to
school the past week enjoying the WHITE ROCK eggs for hatching, attend this auction.
measles for the second time. 50 above market price. Phone FOR SALE-Two pure bred Polled

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strong, Mar- 1020. N. C. Nelson. 47-tf Hereford bulls; also 1933 and TERM8-Cash.
10il Strong and daughter, Margaret, 1934 Early Gold Mine Seed Corn, I
called at the George A. Nay home WYANDOTTE hatching eggs. CpU- government test of 98. Phone I RICE & RICE, Aucts. • ~ Phone 168J Ord, Nebr.
Sunday. ed and tested. 50 above market Kash Welnlak. 1-3t. !. J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

price. Mrs. Arthur Mensln~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\IJ49-tf ,.

)

HORSES

CATfLE

Ord Theatre l
"Entertainment$ 0/ Quality" J

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

AUCTION
Weller Pavilion, Ord
$aturday, April 13

1 o'clock P. M,

From 50 to 75 head consisting of cows, calves, steers and
heifers; also several young bulls.

I HOGS
15 or 20 bred sows and 50 to 100 head of feeder pigs.
Bring in what you have to sell-Come bJlY what yoy ,can use.

602W, ,
Weller Auction Company· Ord

"~UCTION EVERY SATURDAY" /p

We wll have from 40 to 60 head of ID:>rses for this auction.
Whether you want a good one or a cheap one, YOU'll find him
here.

r:.~~.
<.Y~ ...unv....

vttlt..

-LEoCARRILLO
r~lt'r~LoUiSE FAZENDA'

__ J~TED HEALY
-------------m:--------'---.....-
Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Apr. 18-19-20

DOUBLE FEATURE

cAUlt Harding
I

COMEDY-Hardy and
Laurel in "Tit Cor Tat"
and "The Dionne Quin
tuplets."

Keep your Egg Factory
running at high produc
tion while Egg prices are
good. Wayne 2Q% Mash
Supplement Ced with your
grain will £ut you on the
profit side.

Dads & Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OJ!' SIlERln~'s SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

Virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of. Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on May 8, 1934, In an
action pending In said court
wherein The Fremont Joint Stock
Land Bank of Fremont, Nebraska,
Is plaintiff, and Wencel F. Vasicek
and wife, Mary A. Vasicek, and
Frank Koupal. are defendants,
wherein the said plaintiff recover
ed a decree of foreclosure In the
sum of $7,205.00, with Interest
thereon at the rate of 51Al per cent
per annum from May 8, 193.,
which was decreed to be a first
lien upon The Southeast quarter
of Section 31, Township 20, North
of Range 13, West of the sixth
Principal Meridian, In Valley
County, Nebraska, and wherein I
was directed to advertise and sell
said real estate for the p'ayment
of said decree, with inter¢st and
costs, now, notice Is here.by given
that' I ,will, on Monday, ~ay 13,
1935, at two o'clock P. M., at the
West front door of the, Court
House In Ord, Valley Coun,ty, Ne
braska, sell the said real e~tate at
publlo auction to the highest bid
der, for casb, to satisfy the amount
due on said decree, costs and ac
cruing costs. Dated this 10th day
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Valley Co. Covered With Film
Of Red Dust from Kansas
and Oklahoma Tue;day.

AUDITED LIST

In,lo 2,500 Homes

12~SOO READERS

Six Valley County
aoys to CCC CaUlp

Six Valley county boys,' Keitb
Weed, Orville Rusten, Lawrence
Lee, Anton Gnaster, Max Demund'
and Burnie Zulkoskl, were taken
to Albion Tuesday and enrolled im
the CCC camp there. They wilt
be transferred later to other
Camps, probably. Two alternates,.
Kersey Sawyer and Marvin Fox.
also went to Albion but returned'
home 'Tue,day evening when ti.e,
entire quota of six paslled examin
ations.

Chamb'r of Comnlerce
Will G~ther Tuesday

The Ord chamber of commerce
Is holding a' smoker and short
business sessIon at the American
Legion hall next Tuesdav evening,
April 23, at 8; 00 and all members
are urged to 'be present. The
meeting wlll be short and snappy,
promises the entertainment com
mittee, and afterwards a luncheon
wlll be served. New members,
particularly, are urged to be pres
ent.

This meeting is designed as a
"get-acquainted" affair for old and
new members and It will be en
tirely Informal. Several Import
ant matters Wlll come ,up for dis
cussion.

Quota Is Doubled
For CM'fC Camps

The Seventh Corps Area's (pl'lol',r
for citizens military tralnfng'
camps this summer has been
doubled, says Dr. J. G. Kruml"
medical examiner for Valley coun-'
ty, and he Is hopeful that sever'a!'
YQung men here wlll decide to CU-'
roll. Boys from 17 to 24 years o(
age are eligible and all boys ac
cepted wjll be furnished transport
ation to and from the camp, are
given food, clothing, medical at
tendance, lodging and entertain
ment free of charge. The course
lasts four. weeks and gives to boys
enrolled a 'healthful vacation free.
Valley county boys probably wUl
be sent to the camp at Fort Crook,
Omaha, which lasts from August
1 to August 30. Any boys inter
ested may secure further Informa
tion from Dr. Kruml, who also has
the nece~_sary application blanks.

-{}. A. R. ladles are sUll sell
Ing flags to put up around the
square on naUonal holidays.

Valley county may have lost
many rons of its fertile topsoil in
previous dust storms but it was
getting this dirt back, with heavY
interest. Tuesday and Wednesday
when terrible storms In Kansas
and Oklahoma brought mllJlons of
tons ot dirt northward.

The storm this week, called
worst in the nation's history, be
gan In those states Saturday and
still continues. Bad as' the storm
was Sunday and Monday, new
heights were reached Tuesday and
yesterday Ord people awoke to find
pavements, sidewalks,' trees and
buildings covered with dust that
fell during the night.

Only a llght ,breeze was blowing
at the ground level here' Tuesday
but a gale high in the all' blew the
dirt from southern states and
when this gale abated during the
night the dust was deposited over
Nebraska.

Yesterday Ord people were
sweeping and shoveling dust tram
their sidewalks as they usuallY
shovel sJ..lOW after a snow storm.

Several business men collected
dust swept from -sidewalks in
front of their stores and weighed
It" learning that one-seventh Of a
pound fell on every square foot of
sidewalk.

Statistically-minded people then
went to work and figured out that
1,297,022 tons of dirt fell in ValleT
county alone Tuesday night. The
dust Is a re'ddish-yel!ow In color
and some of It Is believed to have
come from as far south as Texas_

Early Wednesdaj" morning a
force of men directed by Charles
Kingston, Ord street commission
er, went to work washing pave
ments with fire hoses to get this
dirt out of the way before the Nind
began to blow again. Ail rapldlT
as they washed the dirt continued
to fall and until the stOrm bloW$
ltselt out In southern states or un
til rain falls here this area seems
doomed to SUffer from 'thedust
scourge. ,

Skies were cloudless yesterdaT
but the sun could scarcely be seen,
so heavy were dust clouds. ' Tues
day eveI).lng when a few drops of
rain feU the moisture was turned:
Into blobs of mud before It reacll
ed earth. Darkness came an bour
early Tuesday evenin~ because of
the dust.

The year 1934 Ilaw strange var-·
leUes of weather but never In Ne-·
braska's history has anything to
equal the present variety been.
seen.

1,227,022 TONS
DIRT LEFf HERE.

BY DUST STORM

;

BOy Falls, Bffaks Legs.
A 16-year-old son of Frank Cole

man, llving 5 miles west of Bur
well, was ,blown Off a thirty foot
windmlll by the wind Tuesday af
ternoon and both of his legs were
fractured. He was taken to Bur
well for medical treatment and it
is said that two yellora must elapse
before he '8 able to walk.

5 Uni Students
Honored Tuesday

For Scholarship
Five Valley county young men

\\Iho are students at the University
of Nebraska' were honored for
their high scholarship Tuesday at
a speclal convocation held at the
coliseum on the university campus
in Lincoln.

Elmer Palmatier, a senior, was
presented with a Phi Beta Kappa
key, a Sigma XI pin and the Web
~r-Ernst botany award. Through
out his unhersity career Palma
tier has maintained an exception
ally fine scholastic record and be
ing elected to membership In both
Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma XI is
a most unusual honor.

Floyd E. Beranek, Robert L.
Cushing and Wayne E. Johnson,
Ord, and Glenn E. Jameson, Ar
cadia, ranked In the upper 10 per
cent of their classes in scholarship
during the past year and were
honored for this proficiency.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Beranek and
Mrs. O. E. Johnson drove to Lin
coln to attend the convocation at
which their sons were so signally
honored.

ORD PAIR WINS
VALLEY BRIDGE

CHAMPIONSHIP
Dr. Barta, Mrs. Lewis Had High

Point Total Sunday Eve;
Tourney Well Attended.

\

-.....'\fr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase of
Loup City went to Lincoln Sun
day for a visit with Mr. and MrF
A. Sutton who are staying at
Green Ga:bles now.

Dr. A. H. Francis, of Lincoln,
inspector In charge of the federal
bureau of animal Industry In this
area, lis expected to a~dress a
mass meeting of farmers at, the
Yl!-Iley county court house to
night, his subject being the pro
posed campaign to eradicate tuber
culqsls bytestin~ cattle on a
county-wide scale.. ,

Howard county, Greeley county,
Sherman county and other adja
cent countiell have been or are be
Ing tested and it Is regarded as a
virtual necessity to h~ve similar
'work done In Valley county, for
which reason the Valley county
board' of supervisors requested Dr.
Francis to explain the plan in Ord.

It Valley county f.alls to have
tub e r cuI as i s testing done it
might 'be - declared a quar
antine area, which would prevent
cattle being moved out' of this
county without a special test per
formed at the owners' expense.
Sale ,barns, crea~erles and other
businesses would be adversely af
fected also, it Is cl~lmed~

Under the county-wfde plan test·
Ing is done by veterinarians paid
by the government and when re
actors are found they are destroy
ed and the governmen! pays ino

demnity to t,he owners.
Every farmer in the county

should make an effort to attend
this meeting tonight, Thursday,
April 18.

(Continued on Page 6).

cake stand which was a wedding
present fifty years ago. Mrs. Viii
cent Kokes presided In the dining
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Dworak received,
each of them, a 'handsome gold
wrist watc1l4 given them In honor
of the day by their children, who
are Mrs. Hattie Johnson of Bur
well, Mrs. Lillian Sever.xp of Oma
ha, George Dworak of Bellwood,
Nebr., Joe Dwor,ak of, Ord and
Frank Dworak, jr., who has been
In California for some months but
came to Ord for the golden wed
ding day. There are also five
grandchildren, Vernon Johnson,
Georg~ Dworak, jr., BQbby Joe
Dworak, Janice -Dworak and Mar
llyn Dworak.

The celebration 'began soon.after
midnight Thursday when Mrs.
Stanley (Emma) Dworak telephon
ed her felicitations from her home
at Compton, Calif. Friday morn
ing congratulations were giv
en over station KGBZ at York at
the request of Mrs. Joe Pecenka.
and from the same station Sunday
at the request of Schuyler friends.
Although it was especially asked
that no gifts be brought, many
were received.

Sunday afternoon a second cele
bration was held, a surprise af
fair. After the regular session of
the Z. C. B. J. lodge was over, Mr.
and Mrs. Dworak were surprised
to meet their children at the door.

MR. A~'D ~ms F. J. DWORAK.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank J. Dworak,

sr" celebrated their, fiftieth wed
ding annive,l'sal'Y Friday at their
home in Ord with the aid of many
friends and relatives from far and
near who came to wish them many
happy' returns of the day. They
were married Aprll 12, 1885, at Dry
Creek Cathollc church In Schuy
ler. Nebr. Of the ~Itnesses of the
original wedding, only two were
pl'esent, Madams J. V. Parvlicek
ahd John Severyn of Schuyler, but
many more. sent telegrllms and
messages of congratulation to ~fr,

and Mrs. Dworak.

Friday was a beautiful golden
day'- made for such a celebration,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dworak had an
nounced that' friends were wel
come to call without speclfic invi
tation between -the hours of two
and six p. m. on 'Friday; but vis
itors came early and late that day,
continued to come Saturday and
some on Sunday, an evidence of
the popularUY of this cheerful,
friendly cQuple. At the home
guests were Informally received
by members of the f!imlly, re
gistered In the guest book, served
with kolaches, cake and coffee,
and treated to the sight of Innum
erable bouquets of yellow jonquils
and yellow roses, alii well as a
large white wedding cake crown
ed with yellow and white nosegays
of roses made of confectioners'
sugar, and golden leaves. The big
cake sat 01} a large clear glas.s

Birds Pick Up Oats As Fast As
Sowed So District FERA

Man Would Kill Them.

. .'

,.
-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Presbyterian Orchestra, Many
Soloists Also Will Assist At

M. E. Evening Service.

3CHOIRS WILL
OFFER EASTER
MUSIC SUNDAY

Mrs. Madsen Beaten MAY DYNAMITE
And Robbed Of $300 .
Mrs. Anna Madsen was slugged CROWS AS FERA

unconscious and beaten uP Satur-

day evening after being robbed of PROJECT SMITHabout $300 in caah, acording to ••
word received in Ord Tuesday. .
Mrs. !Madsen was not found until
the next morning, when she was
taken to Superior to a. hospital,
Where she Is said to be progress
Ing satlsfactor1l1 now. Few de
tails of the brutal attack are
known. Mrs. Madsen did not wish
to frighten her Ord relatives and
so did not permit tllem to be called
until Tuesday. :

Mrs. Madsen left here Saturday
after a visit of several wEleka' dur
iltlon with her sister, IMrs. F. A.
Barta and famlly. She planned to
Visit at Wymore and then go to
Kansas City to be -married on
Easter Sunday. Just ~here oil
her trip she was beaten and robbed
Is not known here but her nurse
thought she 'was recoverlllg nicely
Tuesday and that there' was no
caus.e for immediate alarm.

Man Cuts Third - PARKINS, BELL, Optometrists' Hold
, ' Meeting In Ord

Set of Teeth DISCOVER NEW In spite of t,he dust storm the
At Age"'o'"~ 70 ' optometrists of central Nebraska

J. . "I turned out in good numbers at the
Atcadfa-(S~cfal)-:-WJlen a SCHOOL LIGHT'G meeting held in Ord Sunday and

baby cuts teeth it Isn't nelfS but a very pleasant and instructive
when a'man 4'0 teats old begIns meeting is ~eporte\I. They start-
(uUlnl!' hIs thin} set the occur· ; ed gathering at the office ot Dr.
rence .not onll becOJll,es news Windows Directly at Rear Of Glen D. Auble about 10:00 o'clock
but borders on the ,muaculons. Pupils Reduce Eye Strain, and from there went tp Thorne's

Mr. watson. who Ures between Cafe for dinner as guests of Au-
this tCl'lfn and toup Cft~ right Experiments Here Prove. bleBrothers. After dinner a short
now' Is enJol lng the dIs ncUon tour was taken around town as It

be of getting a new set of his own ,Superintendent Millard DAII and. was the tirst time many of them
Possibility that crows may teeth. hfs third. lle Is almost I.X' had bee in Ord Then a visit

exterminated by dynamite as an 1.1 tl h d George Parkins have long been In- n . .4'0 Tear.s 0 '4 and recen l a was made to the office of DrFERA project, not only in Valley I # t teres ted In improving the visual' .h s second te,e,.th ex'-ac e pre- George A Parkins before the af-county but in surroundin,g coun- "" e" conditions for children In Ord '.Parlltor," to pUl'chaslng "stor. ternoon meetmg began A part ofties, was suggested Monday by G. schools and to this end have been . .
L. Smith. Of Kearney, district teeth. lie fohund thIs unnetttces. making a s,tudy of the llghting of the regular program was set aside
FERA supervisor, while attending sary when e, be,gan cu nil" lhe various school rooms. A very because of the fact that the group
to routine duties in Ord. In fact teeth again anel dentists who simple discoverY, but orie backed wanted to see and hear about the
he promised definitely that such a hale x·raIed sa, he l,IIl haTe a up by complex laws of physics new eye treatment machine re
project will be organized If ar- full set. He sutffers great dlSi and physiology both, has enabled cently installed by ~r. Auble.
rangements can be made to have comfort from he cutting 0 them to help Ord children keep Those coming from qUIte a dls-
the dynamite furnished ,by the these teeth. ' good eyesight. No expense has tance were Dr. Thea, Svob,oda of

Watson Is the father of How· Nelson Dr Huston of Newmancounty ,board or by any other or- been entailed, and very Jlttle w\>rk, ,. "
~nlzati~. Costs ,w()lul~ not be ard Watson of t4fs community simply the shifting of the seats. Grove, Dr.. Morgan of Holdrege,
prohibitive, It Is thought. and a relathe of the Nehls The two men discovered by and Dr. Stemer of ~lblon. Others

Crows, half starved after the famflfes.' means of a number of tests,' that taking part In the program were
drouth year of 1934, are following the ancient theory about light fall- Dr. J. R. Easley of Sutton, Dr. E,
f h bIt ing from the left was wrong for L. Hager of Clay .Center, Dr.
1~~m6~~swa~da~~h~~wspr~~~ ~:~p; almost half the students being Breckenridge of Hastmts and Dr.
and are pIcking up the seed almost $68,000 IS. TO'TAL correct for only 54 childre~ out of Parkins of Ord. Dr. B. L.Snyder,
as fast as it Is sowed. As corI;! 100. They learned that the Idea chairman of the central Nebraska
planting starts the situation wlll OF FINAL COR,N of light falling from one side of group, was unable. to be present
be even more serioUS, it Is feared. the room sidewise across the desks and sent his regrets. Many of the

County Agent C. C. Dale, con- Is extremely trying in most cases. ladles came wlt,h their hus,bands
fronted with numerous· complaints HOG PAYMENTS It may be nearly correct for chil- and visited Ord s fine theatre In
about the crows, Is advising farm- dren in the front rows but for the afternoon. They all expressed
era to abandon broadcast seeding . children In the rear of :the room themselves as having enjoyed the
of oats and use press drllls to re- It Is torture. meeting a,nd were favorably Im-
duce loss of seed. "Studying the angle of vision, In pressed WIth O~d.

A comparatively open winter All But 73. Checks NoW' Here, relation to the angle at which the
here caused crows to congregate No More Corn-Hog Cash Un- natural light falls on the work be-

. in central Nebraska In larger num- A fore the student we made a dlscov-
Three choirs, an orchestra and Ibers than usual, it Is claimed, and til 1935 Payments nil-e. ery so simple" says Superlntend-

several vocal aqd instrumental thousands of the birds can be seen ent Bell, "that we couldn't belieiVe
soloists. about 65 musicians In all, I nightly at each of several roosts Early last week approximately It was true:' Nothing more nor
wlU present an Easter program at along the North and Middle Loup $50,000 was received' ,by the Val- less than that natural light should
the Methodist church in Ord S:un- rivers, ai well as at a few roosts ley County Corn-Hog Reduction be provided directly to the rear,
day evening and the publlc Is cor- along creeks and near ponds else- association for dJstrlbution among and each student allowed to shift
dially Invited to attend by Rev. where In the county. Its signers and Thursday the bal- his body In the seat so that the
MClarl C. Smith, pastor, and Mrs. Supervisor Smith Is familiar ance due, about· $18,000, arrived. light ,falls across his work with
Smith, choir leader, who arranged with crow dynamiting as 'It Is done Most of the checks have already the least strain. •
and is dlre,~ting the musical pro- In Kansas and says he has seen a been claimed by 1934 contract With light straight behind him,
gram. Mrs. K. C. McGrew will plle of 15,000 crows killed by this signers, om'Cer~ of the association every) student can work' at the
play plano accompaniments. method. Cartridges are made with said yesterd~Y. angle easiest on his eyes. adjusting

The program, called "His Last! sticks of dynamite placed In cans This .money, which totalled his body so as to have the Ught
Week," gives a musical interpreta-' and packed with shot, he says. slightly ovet $68,900 was the final fall over his right shoulder, his Scoring 94 1-2 m~tch' points in
tlon of the ev~nts of the last week These cartridges are hung high in payment on 19,0' corn-hog contracts left shoulder, etc., as he wlshe.s. h i A B t
I h lit f J b I 11th ".. , d Ihit e final sess on, Dr. F. . ar an t e •. e a esus, eg nn ng w trees at known crow roosts and in this county. cpecks have ar- In accor ance w t th s Idea, every K I La I f 0 d
the triumphal entry on Palm Sun- after the birds ,are settled for the rived, or havf! already been claim- Ord school room that could pas- and Mrs. .e th C. w s a r
day and closing with the re.sur.rec- night these cartridges ar"" e·ploded f 11'" t 73 f th 1934 slbly be changed has had the rows won the ~oup valley contract

v ... ed, or a excep a e bridge championship at a tournation, Easter S1!nday. , by electric detonators. h "1'1 /0 h k of seat", so moved as to be lighted -- signers. T es.to .. ,oil c ec. s were ment held Sunday afternoon andThe l'resbyterla.n junior. orches- This method of extermination is held up' bec1i1s Of non-compll- from straight behind' by natural .
tra, with a few other players add· much cheaper than the bounty ance 'With contract ~rovislons or light. Only laboratories are un- evening in the Knights ot Pythlas
ed for this occasion, wUl present method and has other advantages. for other te(hnlcalltles. changed. In every room the hall here. A Grand Island pair,
a 15-mlnute prelude under the di- It can be carried on In severa' teacher was told that the seats Mrs. V. L. Johnson and Mrs. O. A.
rection of Edwin P. CleII!.ents. counties simultaneously, fo'r onl No more corn-hog money will could be changed back any day Beltzer, were second with 89 1-3

Choirs taking part are the regu- thing, and If adopted as an FERA be received In Valley county until she wished but not one teacher points and the Misses Roberta
lar adult Me~hodlst choir, the project this wlll be done, Supervls- the fln;t payment on 1935 con- has asked the janitor for this Chase and Margaret Frazier of Ord
young people's choir and the jun- or Smith promised. tracts is due early next fall. change as yet. were third with 84 1-2.
lor choir. N1!mber.s Includ~ sever- Ord sportsmen, interested In On the contrary say Dr. ,Park- This was the second annual
al of the most beautiful se,lections crow extermination as a means of Gamble Store BOIS Truck. ins and the superintendent, chll- Loup valley tournament to 1;>e held
of classical and sacred music. protecting game birds this spring, Monday evening the Ord Auto dren are less restless, seem to In Ord, the event last year being
Special 11 g h tin g arrangements, are said to be advocating adoption Sales Company delivered a new work easler, discipline problems won by Mr. and Mrs. lUdwln Clem
pageantry and violin numbers by of the dynamite plan.' Anybody Chevrolet pick-up truck to the seem fewer for the teacher to ents, who did not play Sunday.
Orville H. Sowl will. add to the Interested should recommend the Gamble Store Agency here. Man- handle, there Is more concentrat- Forty-two contract players re
effectiveness of the progfam. A matter to his county supervisor as ager F. E. McQulllen says the ed study, and meantime the eye- presenting the towns of .Grand Is
reader wlll tell briefly the story funds will have to be provIded Gamble store Is doing a fine busl- sight of these children Is consld- land, St. Paul, Mason Clty. Calla
of each of the eight days and the 'rom some source to purchase ex- ness and vastly increased deliver- erably improved In a majority otway, Broken B<lw and Ord com-

• climax wlJ1 be the Hiallelujall. ?Ioslves and shot before the pro- les made purchase of a new truck Icases. Reted here Sunday afternoon, 14
Chorus from Handel's "Messiah". 'ect can be deflnltely.declded upon necessa~y. . So Ord children, at no cost, are pairs qualifying for the final
Vocal soloists wbo have parts In- . . , getting the benefit of a new type round In the. evening. ,
elude Mrs. Mark Tolen. James ' Inatural llghtlng found and tried Other quallfyers. besides the
Aagaard and George Pratt. Mr alzd Mrs F J Dworak Celebrate lout fOI' the first time In Ord., It three-tap-ranking couples. were

This Easter program begins at· • • • ' . may very well be that In future WIn. Mullen and Herman Buckow,
7:45 p. m. Sunday and people who 7'h . SO th W dd· A· years school house construction Grand Island; M. G. Weaver and
attend Ord churches that are hold-· etr e tng n111versary wlll be differently . planned by Joe Turner, Mason City; Vern
Ing their spe~ial Easter services . . , architects to conform to this new Johnson and O. A. Beltzer, Grand
earlier in the day wlll flI).d a warm discovery of, Dr. Parkins and his I,sland; J. D. McCall and Shirley
welcome at the Methodist church ally, Superintendent Bell. Norton, Ord; Bryan Jensen and
Sunday evening, as wlll others who ' Howard Lynch, St. Paul; J. F.
are not regular church-goers. WILL' ADD R' ESSWebster and Joe' Zocholl, St. Paul;

Dr. R. B. Bryson and L. Wieland,

Clement Sale Next FARMERS ON T8 ~~v~~a~~so~~'Cifi?:es:r~? p~[CS~
Wedlles Aprl·l 24 and Cole, Ansley; Miss Eunice
. ., Chase an<i Mrs. Forrest Johnson,

What Is probably the largest TESTING TONIGHT oOrrdd.; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague,and best offering of purebred
Hereford cattle ever sold In Val- The tournament was directed by
ley county wlll be disposed of at John P. Misko and cash prizes
auction next Wednesday, April 24, were awarded to winning couples.
at the seventh annual sale of Mrs. Dr. Francis Coming to Ord, Will All play was at dupllcate with the
G. G. Clement & 'Sons on their Speak at Court House at 7:30 Mitchell movement used In the af-
farm south of Ord. About eighty . ternoQn and the Howell movement
head wlll be sold, most of them p. m. Thursday, April 18th. In the evening. '
straight and line bred Anxiety
4'ths. Inquiries for catalogues
have exceeded every previous
year,says Manager R. Clare Clem
ent, and he Is confidently expect
ing a goodly crowd of buyers. The
sale will be held under cover and
lunch wlll be served at noon by
the Midvale ladles. Cols. A. W.
Thompson, E. C. Weller and M. B.
Cummins are auctioneers and
James Petska, jr., of the First Na
tional Bank, Is the clerk.

-:!' ....-. - -

State HouQ~

(Continued on Page 6).

.' Nearly 100 Per Cent

Coverage of County

Field

..... !...

W. B. Weekes Laid Tenderly To
Rest in Scotia Cemetery

After Services in Ord.

La:nd BankInterest
Is Reduced to 4 1-4

For the s~cond time In 10 dais,
the Federal Land Bank of Omaha
has reduced the permanent Inter
est rate on new loans, Including
those made in this vicinity through
the Valley County National Farm
Loan association, of Ord. On
every land ,bank loan closed after
,Ap'rlJ 10 the rate of Interest wl1l
be 4% per cent for the entire life
Of ,the loan. 12he first reduction,
announced April 1, cut the rate
from 5 to 4% per cent. The new
rate Is the lowest ever offered by
the land bank.

According to information re
ceived by James B. Ollis, secre
tary-treasurer of theassoclatlon,
the new loan rate Is mad~ p'os
sible because t,here Is a ready
market for land bank bonds. An
offering of $162,()OO,OOO in bOI\ds
bearing 3% per cent coupons,
made In Nety York April 8, was
be a v II y over-subscrlbedi. Land

'bank. officials said this indicates a
firm faith in the soundness of the
land' bank coo~'erative cred,it sys
tem, of which the local association
Is a part.

Since May, 1933, farmers In
Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota and
Wyoming have borrowed more
than $30),000.000 from the' Omaha
bank In the form of land bank and
commissioner loans, The new In- Rex lWed to Scottsbluff.
terest' rate ,will save thousands of Rex Reed, former Ord high
dollars annually for 14,000 farm- :;choolathletlc coach who has been
ers whose. applications for loans uming out winning teams at
are now in the bank, as well as for, ~happell since he left Ord, has
all future borrowers. 'leen signed as assistant coach by

The interest reduction does not Scotts'bluff high school. Head
1l.ffect commissioner loans, also coach there next year wllJ be J.
made through ~he bank, the rate Ray FrenCh, of Wray, Colo. Al
for which rema1I1S at 5 per cent.]embler, 'present Scottsbluff head

------,-.:.--..:- coach, resIgned to enter school
Jos. Ruzicka Dies, Idmin:stratlon work.

Was Buried Tuesday Studying Project,
Joseph Ruzicka, long-time re- N D· t h S S

sident of the Ord community, pass- .ews Ispa c ay
ed away Sunday, April H, at the An amended application for
home of a daughter, Mrs. Albert funds fQr the North Loup ,power
Hulinsky, near Burwell, and Tues- and irrigation district was being
d~,y afternoon was laid to rest In considered by the PWA in Wash
the Bohemian National cemetery ington Tuesday, say dispatches to
In Ord after funeral services can- dally news,papers. The applica
ducted at the Bohemian hall by llon calls for expenditure of
Rev. B. Filipl, of Clarkson. He $2,115,890 compared with $2,905,
was 78 years old when death came. 000 previously sought.
Long a respecte~ farmer, Mr. Ru- Bert:\1. f{ardenbrook, president
zlcka then moved to Ord and lived of the district, said yesterday that
here many years. He is mourned he has not heard from Engineer
bv his widow and several cMldren Veatch since he reached Washing
of whom one son, Peter Ruzicka ton with the appllcatlon. ~
lives in Ord. Further obituary
details are not available.

Last serVices for W. B. Weekes
were held Friday afternoon in the
Methodist church in Ord. with Rev.
Mearl C. Smith offldatlng. A very
large crowd heard the funeral or
atloll, and the mlislc provided by a
quartet composed of Edwin Clem
ents, jr.. Edgar Mauer, Everett
Petty, Dr. F.L. Blessing. Mrs.
Kirby McGrew was accompanist.
Pall . bearers were Val Pullen,
James Vanskike, C. J. Mortensen,
.R. C. Bailey, Dr. George Gard, and
Zack Harris of Burwell. The body
was then taken to Scotia, where
Masonic services were held before
interment in the cemetery at that
place. ., .

W. B. Weekes was born in Otta
wa, LaSalle County, Illlnols, Nov.
5, 1859, and passed away Tuesday
afternoon, April 9, after an auto
mobile ,accident. He was 75 years,
five months and four days old at
the time of his death.

Mr. Weekes and his 'brother,
Charles T. Weekes, came to Ne
braska from Illinois In the fall of
1875. Though they were minors
they were. permitted to take a
homestead in Greel~ county, nea~
O·Connor. as their father had >been
a soldier In both the Civil and Mex
Ican wars. Their father was mor
tally wounded at Hartsville, Tenn.,
was taken prisoner by confederate
forces and died In the famous
Libby prison. 'ShortlY after com
ing to Greeley county, Mr. Weekes
began carrying mall for the "pony
express", ha'Ving many exciting ad
ventures and enduring many hard
ships in the new country where
there were no roads, no bridges,
etc. In thllf work he rode on
horse,back all over this region
where. he spent the rest of his life.

A little later he was electe~

treasurer of that county, and mov
ed to Scotia. then the county seat.
After a term iu this oUlce he and
his brother purchased a mm in
8cotla, which they operate4 for
a number of years. ,Then he spent
ten years or so In Omaha, moving
to Ord a'bout 12 years ago to es
tablish a wholesale seed house.
Mr. Weekes spent the rest of his
life In Ord and in this business,
which was flourishing at the time
of his death. •

Mr. Weekes was married to Nora
A. White.head..,on June 12, 1880, and
to them were born six children,
one daughter, Ceclle,passing away
at the age of 15 years. ,The others
are Dr. C. W. Weekes o~ Ord, E. T.
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49c

~

NECKWEAR
(,

Frilly or Tailored
Crisp, New

49c to 98c

Home Frocks
98c

For Style and Beauty
Top Notchers!

Every ldird of collar In crepe,
taffeta, org;,andy. pique or
lace. Smart and dainty.

/

Sizes 14-52. Sheers, batistes,
Swisses, lawns. Tailored
styles. shirt frock styles, all
fast colors.

Improved Your Approach
In Smart New Designs

llandmade

Neckties
Flaunting the wrong tie II) front of
most young J~dies Is Uk~ waving a
red rag. • al,lwaY-Plck right ones
from this fine new selection for
spring. • .

Full
sUk•
rose.

Cost Only

Pre-sArunk!
Fast Cal€H"!

B'e~l)er.

SLIPS,

98c

9Sc

Make a Grab
lor These Nell)

For Summer Use!

49c

meaner" T7TX M

69c and 98c

NCi)'felty patterns. pla.In
totors, Whit~s! Collar
attached and smart
lI)ring styles! Smooth
fitting! ~t full. Sizes
H to 17.

New Silk

BLOUSES

Shirts

Buy Enough Silk Crepe

PANTIES

Yoq'Il be so pleased!
cut-of good quality
Lacy! Pink and tea
small, medium, large.

Naw;' shadow",ia'ot fi!\iIOIts.
tailored or. lace t:I:im. All
c.o1ors; amt size&, .

White Bags
A rare group at this price. ,
All sorts of new tricks and
trims. Pouch and envelopes.

In soft tailored or ruffly silk
<;repe, plain or plaid rayon
faffeta! 32 to 40!'

1.98

Betty Co·Ed Beautiful, Spring

MILLINERY'

.91e

Z5c

Smart, New

FtJbric

SLIP-ONS

ClJ::IClClClClJ::IClciClClClCl

HANKIES

Sailors, Bretons, off.face' styles;. brims, any' lfu& 1GU

choose. All colors., AlL new::

Beauty and Wear!

Hosiery
49c

'14"! Two-way Stretch!

Lastex GIRDLE
Jfirnt, flexible!

Not a hook or seam to show
under your frock! Not a. bone
to bother you Small, medium,
lal;ge.

Be Fastidious!
Keep several fresh pa.irs' on
hand Rayon knits, finely
woven net. 6 to 81h.

Sport or dress type. Plain,
wbite or pastel colors. Hand!
embroIdered.

\

.WE'VE ASSEMBLED

Spring Ac~es~ories!

Sheer sUkor semi carefillly
reinforced at points' ot wear.
Smartest colors. AlI sfzes;

Music by

<?rd, Nebraska

Boltentian Hall

Joe PUllcochar's
Orchestra

Tuesday, April 23

Dance

Hilltop Jabbers
Enos Zulkoskf helped John Lech

jr., with some farm work last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Konkoleski of
Chicago, IlL, sent word to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl last week
and reported that they are sure of
plenty of moisture tbere, rains all
the time. They sIl haTe steadY
jobs and Steven, a step-brother of
Mr. Konkoleskl who has been at
his job for six years, will get a
two-weeks vacation In June, how
ever he has made no plans as to
Where he wIll' 'go during that time.

iMr. and Mrs. ,LouIs Pap1:ernik
and 1'0'0: were .sunday dinner
guests in the Jake Papiernik
home-.

Frank Kokoleskl called at the
Joe M. Ja.blonski home Friday af-
ter some feed. .,

Roman and Everett Lecb a.re' en
joying ,a visit in th(l home of thei!'
grandpare!1ts, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lech sr., this week.

Jake Papiernik Is the owner of
a new Chevrolet sedan.

Magd'elan Konkoleski was 01
last week and was absent from
school a few days.

We were happy to receive a. let- were guests of Norma Jorgensen the~t1s return"d from the theaterter from Mildred C~pek last week. 6J" Several o( the neighbors called
She attended ~hls' school but now at her home Sunday afternoon In both grwJ)s enjoyed refreshments at Will Nelson's Thursday eve
attends scho,'QI In Ord. 11.onor of her birthday. Various served by Mrs. Walter Jorgensen. nIng. It was Mr. Nelson's birth-

games were enjoyed. Do rot h y 'Mrs. WfU Nelson visited wit!h day.

VI
',n't'on News Jorgensen, whose ,birthday.' was Mrs. Martin MIChalek Monday. Mrs. Leonard Woods called on

Monday, entertained the gir~ of Lorraine and Evelyn Jorgensen Mrs. Frank Flynn Monday.
the high sCh~ol room at a theater spen~ SaturdaY night at P. L. Plej- Mrs, Frank Miska called at

'The track m~ettilllt was to have party Sunday afternoon. After drup s. " ' Chris Nielsen's Monday morning.
been b~d' ~ V~~n ~st Fr~ayl=~~~·=·'~'~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~: ~~~~oned until Wednesday of c:lClJ:::ICI==C2dJ::lJ::lJ::lcClJ:lC

,Mrs. Stanley Gross and son Ev
erett ,returned home Saturday
from Qmaha where the latter un
derwent an appendix operation at
the Methodist hospital In Omaha.

Miss Lydia Jobst visited the past
week at the hOme of Mr, and Mrs.
Frank Jobst., I

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes and
daughter Janette spent Sunday at
Emil Zikmund's in. Springdale.

Everyone in and around Vinton
is busy sowing oats or barley this
week. '

Fred Boyce from Davis Creek
spent Sunday nlg'ht at the home of
hil' son Elmer Boyce.

:'lirs. Will Harrison returned to
her home last week after spepding
about ,8 iweeks at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ed Hackel while
the latter was away and recovering
from a serious operation.

Mrs. Raymond Burrows accom
panied her brother, Lynn Rogers
to Lincoln Sunday to see her sis
ter Iva, who Is there for treatment
at this time.

Mrs. Ed Verstraete and daugh
ter Alice called at J. C. Rogers' in
Ord ,Sunday.

Springer's
Variefy Store

South Side of Square
, Ord, Nebraska

••• Ends a week fron\ Saturday!
This is our opening sale.

. Bargains in all of our
various departments.

Watch for our 4-page
circular.•
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Opportunity Sale
Saturday

Cottonwood News
Mrs. Ellen Coats went to ,Brok-

en Bow Sunday to spend a few Haskell Creek News
days with her folks, 'Mr. and Mrs. .
Elmer Dowse.

Fred and Bill Skala visited Sun- Mrs. Ben Morris spent Saturday
day at the home of their parents night and Sunday at Martin' MI-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala.' , " llha.lek's. ,.

Sunady Vencil ISkala visited Mr. and Mr~., 'R~yinond Pocock
with Richard and Elmer Parkos. .were. supper II\l!ii'ts at E'dPo~

Elmer AlmquIst has been con-' cock s Sunday evening.. .
fined to his bed tor nearly a week .Pearl Knecht stayed over nfght
and at this writing Is not mueb' wlth Norma J'o,rgens~rr Thursday
improved. We hope that he wUl night. It was Norma. s birthday.
SOon recover. There were seventeen in' Sunday

Forrest Watson took a truck school Sunday morning.
load of hogs to Albert Jones' last Au'<J:rey and: There'Se Hansen.
Saturday. Junior Sorensen and Duane' NeI-

Lloyd Hunt has been doing the son have the m'lla~des. .
work at Almquist's while Mr'. Mr~ and 'Mrs. W~ Mis~aand.
Almquist is 111. Dr. Norris has ~~~s were at Chris Niels-en 13" SU'n- ,
been called several times to see T'h f'fth d . th d 1 ,1the latter.' elan SiX gra e g, r ~

School Xotes. _###--'#I###~#I'I+

Th~re were only four ill school
Wednesday d'ue to the rainy wea
ther. .

The third graders are working
multiplication pro b I ems with
double multipliers. They have a
chart on the blackboard and pu
pUs who do A work receive a star
in one color, and pupils dohig B
work receive a star in a different
color. These are recorded daily.
This chart also applies to the porI-
mary grade', '

The fifth grade Geography class
has complet~d the work required
for the present term and the clas'l
Is now reviewing.

The third grade class has finish
ed reading the story, "Runaway
Bunny," They enjoyed the story
immensely. It is one' of the new
books in our library.

We started to play baseball
Monday. We play other games
twice a week and we will play ball
three days during the week.

Martin vodehnal is out of school
with the measles.

Parents who have not yet visit
ed school are invited to do so be
fore school closes. We have only
a few more weeks left.

We had hot cocoa for lunch sev-
eral times last week. The Skalas
brought it.

.. ,
1 believe it is not too much to

say that conditions in the NRA and
.AAA have added

"Hon.e)'ntoon" to the general
. ,. Ended uncertainty' con·

cernlng the polito
ical and economic outlook of the
administration. In this connecUoD
it should be mentioned that the Re,
publicans are showing signs of life.
For instance, Republican Leader
Snell took a shot at Presi~ent

Roosevelt the other day that lndi·
cates a forthcoming deluge of crit·
lcism of him personally for the first
time since he entered the White
House. '

The volume of mail being received
on Capitol Hm tells its story as
well. Members of the house and
senate are ,beginning to' InqUire of
each other what their political
course should be in view of the
type of inquiries that are now being
received.

Through many months, the per·
sonal charm of the President has
seemed to preyent expressions of. a
critical nature and certainly hilS
held off complaints from the busi,
ness se\=tlon of the country. Cer·
tainly those who have money In·
vested were not being told aboilt
future plans. It seems now, how,
ever, that the "honeymoon" for
which Mr. Roosevelt asked has end,
ed and that henceforth it will be
a battle of realities.

The most direct attack upon the
President and upon the New Deal
came from Representative Jameil
Wadsworth, a New York Republi·
can. Mr. Wadsworth ,stressed un·
certainty. In fact, he called it one
of the three or four maJor "evils"
of the administration.

@. Western Newspaper Union,

AAA in
Trouble

If the NRA can be said to be up
In the air, the 'agricultural adjust

ment administra
tion can be said
to be a rudderless
ship. There is no

longer any doubt that AAA policy
Is confused, not to say floundering
about in helpless fashion. It has
reached the stage wpere' delegations
and individuals are arriving In in·
creasing numbers to wait on the
doorstep of Secretary Wallace and
Administrator Davis for advICe as
to what the program is.

It ought to be said just here that
Mr. Wallace and Mr.' Davis are
showing signs of Irritation an,d that
is always significant It was only
the other day that a group of farm
organization leaders came in to
Washington to tell Mr. Wallace how
the Department of Agriculture must

PACE TWO

•
Springdale' News'
The rain of last week was great

ly appreciated by the farmers' and
work will be resumed more vigor
ously. !Some already had their
grain sown. '" . ',.

National TopiCs Interpreted John Sershen and Charles Hunt

by Wl'lll'am Bro'ckart called on Charley' Arnold in theArnold Bros., home Sunday eve-

tN:a~t~JO~I\lL~1~p~r~U=.~~B=UI~ldI~n~~~~~~:=;=~w~a;;;e;h;;ln;;:g;;;to;;n;.~o~.~c~.==:&~~~9.l11~Ining. Charley Is somewhat Im-, ~ proved and is able to sit up for a
Washtngton.-It appears that ,at ' whUe each day. ' .

last all of those questions as to do something to enable farmers in Dr. Barta was called to the Rob-
, whether the na- the areas that were drouth stricken ert Collins home Saturday to see

. NRA Up to tlollal industrial to plant crops. They pointed out the Billy who was SUffering from after
, necessity for quick action because effects of t'he measles. It was ne-

Supreme Court recovery act is crops must be planted within the cessary to lance his e~rs with
- constitutional are , , which he had been suffenng

gOing' to be answered by the' Suo next few weeks. They did not stop Ruth Cook was suffering' last
preme court of the United States. there, however, but added points of week with the second case of the
'That is, they will be answered by a criticism about AAA policy. This so measles and was unable to attend
&upreme court decision unless the irked 1\Ir. Wallace that he an· high school.
moving spirits in NRA decide again nounced abruptly that the inter- Visit,Ors at tl1e Emory Zentz
to do~ ~he Jssue as they once vi~w was closed. home Sun'day were the F. E. Zentz,
!have done.. -<>"M~;:f,~""\1;~:1.r..:I!b"< The secreta;y was quoted by PNaudlh Zentz" dCllaE'ud Zentz, !Lloyd

~ members of the delegation as hav. ee, am an verett Hoisington
! Sometime ago W. E. Belcher, an .~--, families.
.Alabama lumberman, ran afoul of log inquired whether the Roosevelt Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
:a national recovery administration administration had not done more family and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
<:ode ruling' and he was promptly for farmers than any previous ad· Patchen and family were guests in
prosecuted. Lower courts decided ministration. He was reported also the' Harold iStrombomhome S'un
adversely to the government, how. to have said he did not like the day.
ever, and the NRA lawyers decided attitude or the spirit which the vis- • Kenneth Timmerman has again

Hors dlspla~'ed in their conversa. been on the sick list for some
to appeal. They wanted a Supreme tions \vlth him. The result was that t1~e.
~ourt decision. But before the case farm leaders went away from the Ii rank Valasek sold some horses
reached the stage of ary.ument be- t b ild' h i to Frank Norman last week.
fore the highest court in the land, vas u 109 ous ng the Depart· Wilma. and Wlllard Stowell
the Department of Justice suddenly ment of Agriculture with a decid- spent Friday night ,and Saturday
withdrew the petition and an- edly bad taste in their mouths and at their grandparents home, Mr.
nounced its refusal to prosecute :Mr. the prediction is heard fJ:equently and Mrs. John Moul.

now that these men will cause Mildred Tlmmermandid prac-
Belcher any further. much trouble for ~Ir. Wallace here. lice teaching in the !Melia district.
I There immediately was set up a after by telling their stories among Mrs. Henry Zikmund and son
fai:flung cry accusing the NRA and the home foU.s. : Allen and Mrs. Howard Washburn
the Department of Justice of being' ! and son Bruce called at Cecil
afraid of a constitutional test. Legal I thi~k it Is generally conceded Wolf's Monday evening.
brains of the Department of Justice that economical and political num- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos and
stood pat and offered no explana. skulls may be found in positions of daughter were supper guests in
tlon, but. NRA brain trusters let It responsibllity among farm organlza. the Frank Hasek home Friday.
be known that they preferred to tions b)lt after all they serve as Mr. and Mrs. Anton Danzek and
avoid a test at this time because something of a leadership for son were_ callers at the Kenneth
of the' Imminent expiration of the groups that speak for agricultul'e Timmerman home Monday eve
Industrial recovery act. They point· and when Mr. Walll\ce becomes an· ni~.. d M C il W 1f d
ed out that the law expires June 16 gered by theit criticism of his ad- ramfiy ~~lled ~~. Ke~~eth ~i~;:r
and that congress is now engaged in ministration, serious trouble for him man's Sunday evening.
consIderation of a revision. The im- l!lls not so far.ahead. Such circum· Mr. and IMrs.' Howax:d Washburn
plication was that the NRA believed stances as the one just mentioned and son Bruce were 'Sunday eve
a test in the Belcher case was a usually are accepted as IndIcating B ning' supper guests at W. H.Stow-
waste of time and money because thin skin on the part of a public ell's. '
of the probability that a Supreme official and that condition Is nearly Mrs. Joe Valasek jr., and Miss

always fatal-It ruined Herbert Pearl McCall visited school Fri-
court deelsion would not be hand· Hoover. . day.
ed down until after the present law " • , Several are still absent from
was no longer operative. school because of the measles.

N'ow, however, the NRA aUlhorl- Around the halls of congress, Wm. Vodehnal and Supt. Bailey
ties think they have found the right also, there Is increasing criticism of North Loup visited school 'Mon-
kind of a case for a constitutional of Mr. Wallace day. We would all like to attend
test. They have announced they will Criticise and it is of a the field meet in North Loup b1It
tight to have the act declared con. Wallace character to un· do not plan to attend because of
stitutlonal in a case In which the dermine him If it so much slcknelj,s.
schechter Live Poultry market of continues. When such stalwart Dem·
Brooklyn, N. Y., Is accused of vio· ocrats as Senator George of Gear·
lating the poultry cod~. So instead gla describes a cabinet officer as
of trying out the constitutional being unfit for the office he holds,
question on boards, the brain trust· the situation as regards' that Indl·
ers are seeking a decision on the vidual ne~essarilY becomes precarl,
hen. ous.

The whole situation Is regarded The controversies that are center·
by observers as being much con. ing, around Secretary Wallace nat·
fused and no one seems to know ex. urally are havh:lg their reaction on
actly what Is behind the sudden re- his legislative proposals. It is my
versal of position on the part of understanding that consIderable dif·
NRA and the Department of Jus- ticulty Is faced by the amendments
tlce lawyers except a good many to the adjustment act which the
folks think the NRA could not secretary desires to have passed at
stand the gaff of countrywide edl. this session of congress. These
torlal criticism. It is true that aft- amendments are described by the
er abandonment of the Belcher case secretary as being designed to
was announced, nearly every impor. strengthen the adjustment act and
tant metropolitain newspaper In the accord the AAA more power In
country printed editorial comment enforcement. It seems, however, a
about the actio-n allifuwe of it was 'cerfaln bloc in congress holds the
favorable to the NRA. conviction that there Is already suf·

Politically, the Department of Jus- ficient power In Mr, Wallace's hands
tlce's determination to avoid a test and those members are growing reo

, In the Belcher case already is hav. sentful toward proposals delegating
Ing repercussions. Barbs and back. more authority to him.
'biting are coming n6t alone from The recent house-cleaning which
Republican antagonists but from resulted In elimination of certain of
among Democrats in congress as the brain trusteril In the Depart·
well Senator Hastings, a Delaware ment of Agriculture and [ts step·
Republican, and Senator Clark, a child, the 'AAA, had a wholesome
Missouri Democrat, joined in an ef. effect on relationship between the
fort to have Attorney General Cum- Department ot Agriculture and con·
mlngs reverse his position and urged gress as a whole, yet in some quar·
upon the head of the Department ters it appears, the housecleaning
of Justice the necessity for clarlfl. did not remove all of the stigma
cation of legal questions Involved. with which oppositionistil have
The administration's position also stained the administration's farm
has drawn fire from Republican policies.
Leader Snell in the house and there
are In that body also certain of the
so-called progressives who have
charged that President Roosevelt
Is unwilling to face the music In
the Belcher case.

Economically, the decision to reo
fraln from pressing the Belcher
case for final adjudication by' the
Supreme court has caused a wave
of uncertainty to pe~meate the
business structure.

What the' end is going to be, even
Donald Rlchberg, numbl!r one man
In NRA, has avoided saying. Since
he has not enunciated policies his
subordinates are afraid to move,
Consequently, according to some
of the letters now going out from
the NR'A to business Interests, the
whole que~tlon of codes and their
enforcement frankly can be said to
be up in the air.
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ScoUa-The cooperative cream
ery here installed a new power
driven churn of the latest design
last week. With the new churn it
is possible to churn cream some
what· colder than before, which
gives more overrun, and It i.
thought that the machine wiII pay
(or itsel! in a shQ!t time.

,..1

Phone No. 7

.~ ..

We have a nice line of Red
Cedar, Creosoted and Steel
post at reasonable prices.
Also Barb and Woven Wire.
Look over our stock before
buying.

KOllpal & Bat·stow
LUMBER CO.

Does Your Fence
Need Repairing'?

Broken Bow-J~e C. Myers, well
known 011 dealer of this city, re
cently was apPointed a member of
Nebraska's new parimutuel rac
ing commission by Governor Coch
ran. Other members are J. B.
Rossiter, of Walthill, and J. B.
Watkins of Omaha.

1£

o
o BULLS-35 head old enough for heavy range use. Bal-oanace right age for jfarnlers. Line-bred Anxiety 4th's.

O FEMALES-t2 cows from 5 to 7 years old, with calves at
foot or will calve soon. 9 yearling heifers, teal ones. These

~ females are as well-bred as yOIl can buy and are IJroducers,

oG. G. CJement & Sons
0:· .• '. ."

~ClClClJ::IJ::IClClClClClClJ::ICI~

BaTuna-While _seining .mln
nows in the Loup river here a
fisherman last week found a can
nibalistic catfish. This catfish

I
had attempted to make a meal of a
smaller catfish but {he s~aI1er
fish's sharp horns had pierced Its
stomach and both fish were helll
less and about dead when they
were found. '

Ericson-Dr. H. R. Osheroff, for
merly of this vlllage, was married

I
at Sioux City recentl.y to Miss Re
becca Stillman and has gone to
Los Angeles to start his interne
ship In the county hospital. "Hy-
mle" Is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of ~ebraska. .

Broken BOW-Shelter belt plant·
ing will begin In Custer county at

lance under the direction of Clem
ent Kuska and Mr. QhaJOpaign,
governlllent fq,restry experts who
are already instru~ting land own
ers how to prepare solI' to receive
the trees. Tracts northwest and
southwest of Broken Bow wlJI be
planted first. Fencing crews wl11
begin work as soon as planting Is
completed.

Brayfon--.John A. Nealon, who
died here a few days ago, kept a
diary for eleven years, starting it
in November, 1924 and continuing
unUl a week before his death. In
those 11 years he f.llled three large
ledgers. Weather conditions, lo
cal events and personal exper
Iences were listed by Mr. Nealon.
Some days he wrote 500 words or
more bU,t he averaged about 200
words. The diary wUl be given to
Miss Ida Foster, Greeley county
superintendent of schools, a first
cousin of Mr. Nealon.

UClClClClClClClJ::::l:c::l:c::lClJ:':lClCO

~ Herefords ~

o AUCTION' 0
0
0 0·60 Registered Bulls
,~ Z:I Registered Females I
iO Sale to be held under"cover, 7 miles south of Ord and 8 miles D
O

west and 1_mile north of North Loup, 1 mile off the No. Loup-1
0

Arcadia Highway, starting at 1 o'clock, on " 0

oWednesday, April 24 0
o
o
D
o
o

A. A. Zeleski
Standard Sen:isma7l; Ord

Hi

Why They Are Kiuea
The small crosses or x's were at

one time more important than as
symbols indicative of youthful roo
mance, writes G. R. Turner in the
({ansas City Times. Their origin
dates back to a time when few peo,
pie could read and an even fewer
number could write. Nevertheless,
wills' alld other public documents
had to be signed somehow, so those
who were unable to write merely
made their mark. The solemnity ot
affixing one's signature to such bind,
ing agreements led, In a highly re
ligious age, to making such marks
in the form of a cross that the sIgn,
er would kiss as a pledge of good
faith and as an act of reverence.
Thus the cross on llat,~r became as,
socia ted with the kiss.

--

How to tell one
Gasoline from another

y~1.1 don't have to be a chemist to know whether
you're getting what you pay for when you buy

~
asoline. On every Standard Red Crown pump
here's a small, square metal sign. That sign, rc'
uired by law, is your guarantee that Standard Red
rown. the Live Power gasoline. contains Tetraethyl.

the most valuable anti,knock fluid known-the very
same fluid which «(n larger quantity) goes into
premium'pnced gasoline.
& look for that Tetraethyl sign! It will remind
you that Standard is able to give you more for your
money-and DOESl '

, ,

Secr~tary and Treasurer of P. E. O. Will Be :-••••••••••••••_._,
In Ord for State Convention May 6, 7 and 8! NE\VS OF THE •

L~~.~~~~~~~~?!?.1

-If it Isn't labeled it isn't
Pinnacle. 49-tf

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Koupal
and son, accompanied by ZOla and
Dean Barta and Arden Clark went
to Grand Island Saturday where
the music contE)st was being held.

':"--Rex Jewett drove to Kearney
today to bring home Misses Flor
ence Lukesh and Evelyn Barta,
who are enjoying spring vacation
from their studies in Kearney
normal.

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow and
daughter Mrs. l"reeman Haught
and children Betty; Bobby and
Donnie went to Grand Island Sat
urday to spend the day.

HERE'S WHERE YOU GET ITJ

Standard Oil Service Station
1St" and AI Street, Ord

Ord Auto Sales Co.

~
J' ,

43% More Non-Skid MUeage

Quicker-Stopping Grip

Blowou t Protection In
EVERY Ply

Guarantee against road haz~

ards

Guarantee against defects for
life

Our own guarantee and ,ear
round service

Brief Bits of Ne\vs

of as naany eggs as desired. blow
out the inSide of the eggs. Put
tape over one end where the Uttle
hole is, then pour in through the
open ends of the eggs gelaUne of
different colors. Let harden. Peel
tb,e eggs to serve. Fudge candy
ma~es a nice fUUng too. Last
year I colored cocoanut with food
colorings and made nests for the
gelatine eggs to rest In. With a
little whipped crel\.m, this makes a
pretty ~fsh, one that is good to eat,
an!! my chlldren were delighted.

Mrs. E. L. Achen.

-Mrs. Eva M. Rogers left Sat
urday mor~ing after visiting in
Ord.

-Tracing paper at the Quiz,
large sheets 26x39 inches, a high
grade, 2 sheets for 25c. 52-tf

-E. C. Leggett drove to Storm
Lake and Sheldon, Iowa, on busi
ness Saturday, accompanied by HL
E. Jones, of Hasjings. Mr. Leg
gett returned home Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark
have rented a house in east Ord
and are !lvlng in town' now, hav- MRS. EDNA CASPER.. MRS. MARIE J. WILLIAMS.
ing moved in from the farm a few Mrs. Edna Casper is the wife of Mrs. Marie J. Wll!lams, state
daysMargso.. Anna Madsen le'f:t Sat- Dr. R. W. Casper ofW'ayne, and is corresponding secretary of P. E.

i h f · t to., wlll be in Ord at the state con-
urday for Wymore to visIt with serv ng er Irst year as s a e vention which wlJI. be held here
friends and re~atives. She has treasurer of P. E. 0., being chosen May 6, 7, and 8. She is a member
been a guest of her sister, Mrs. F. to that office last year at the state of chapter BR in Lincoln, and Is
A. Barta for five or six weelts. convention when It met in that serving her second year On the

-W. W. Hm went to Grllnd Is- state board of P. E. O. She is the
land Friday to work on the Grand city. ;She is a member and has wife of Dr. B. F. Williams of Lin-
Island Independent temporarily. been president of chapter AZ In coIn, an!! is active with Y. W. C. A.
He is working In Holdre~e this Wayne, and Is especially interested of that city, serving as head of
week, also temporarily.' in music. She w111 come to Ord the decorations committee when

-Mrs. O. E. Johnson left Mon- for the state convention this the new Y. W. C. A. home was built
day for Lincoln to be pre~ent at spring. not long ago.
convocation at the Univer~lty of1-'------------,----.-------------
Nebraska Tuesday mornin$ when
her son Wayne was honorell. She
and Wayne expected to drive home
today. His spring vacation' begins
today.

-Mrs. Stanley Gross and son
Everett returned tM last' of the
week froni Omaha, where Everett
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis. He is recovering rap
idly. His mother remained in
Omaha while he was in the hos
pJtal.

-Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements
and daughter Miss Lena left Sun
day morning for an eastern trip.
They plan to visit relatives and to
drive home a new car. They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Leggett, who were going to visit
Michigan relatives for ten davs or Rattleona.!te', Diet
so, and drive the old Clements car The rattlesnake lives by a Ycr~
back to Ord. . odd diet. He gorges himself on

-,-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak, birds' eggs. birds, mice and the ilkI'
jr" and little da.llghters Marilyn only after he has shed his skin. In
and Janice arri'Ved Wednesday between timps. hI' "l1ff'IS." Yellowatone Lake
from California for the golden Yel1owstone lake,7,700 feet above
wedding of his parents. Their MI'IIOU~I", Gre.t .~e·.1 sea Ie el Is the la t f h tplans are indefinite anel they ex- • ~ - - v , rges res ·wa er
pect to stay here several weeks, or The great seal of the s~ate 0 lake at this elevation on the North
possibly wlll not return to the west Missouri ~was establisheu by an ad American continent. Its shore line
coast at all. ' of the second session of the first i. 100 miles long. Speed boating

-:Betty Vogeltanz was again in general usembly at St. Charles, and tllJhlng are two of the main
school Monday after an absence ot November 5, 1821. diversions at this "pot.
three weeks because of measles.I ....:.... . _
One or more of the E. L. Vogeltanz
children has had 'measles for the
past six weeks, either the German
or red kind. The last case, little
R9sellen I.s now recovering. Next
door the Alpha HIlI children have
been quite 111. Phyllis was able
to ret,yrn to school Monday, but
Donnie was still pretty siCk with
thena. ,

-Carolyn, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson, has
been quite miserable with red
measles. Her little brother and
sister have already had them.
Others who have had measles
Within the past few days include
Shirley and Cor'1. I..ee An'hrson,
little daughters of Mr, an ~ Moo", C.
A. Anderson; Jackie Clements,
youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. E1
win Clements; Gary and Chu'e·
Kokes, sons of Mr. and Mrs. J"
seph Kokes; Kerry, baby son cf
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett.

Allble l\'1otor Service
Ord Auto Sales..;Co.

STOPS 'fOU
8400 skId QUICKER

tests p
tires slide '14 ' rove Other (Ie

th % to J9a;. w
an new "{;-3'8" "tI farther

$6.40
1.i5·19

$5.50
1.40·21

You're Paying for this

PROTECTION
De Sure You Get It!

The "Goodyear Margin of
Safetyll costs you nothing
exira. , • why not have it?

01her sizel in
proportion

r···········..···..··--]THE COOK'S
COL-YUM, YUMIi. ~ .

Ple~se do not send me recipes
without names attached. It is
mighty nice of you, oh readers, to
take the time to copy, off your
choicest recipes, and send. them In'0 that other QlJiz readers may try
your favorites and enjoy your best
Ideas in the food Hne.

But these recipes of yours w11l
be tried and l.lked much quicker

, if you'll just put your signature on
the bottom of the recipe. You
know that you try a dish-with mote
confidence and much sooner If a
neighbor lady give's' i.t to yOU than
if you see It In a magazinl;l ... so
please sign your name.

Cottage Cheese JJonghnuts.
To one-half cup lukewarm milk

add one tablespoon sugar and one
cake of fresh yeast and set aside
in a warm place. Cream two
tablespoons butter, add two table
spoons sugar, one whole egg, and
one egg yolk. Add one-fourth
pound cottage cheese a tablespoon
at a time. The cheese should be
quite dry and ground before add
ing. Then put in the yeast mix
ture and one-half pound flour or
enough to make a smooth thick
batter. Put on a well floured
board, roll out one-hal! Inch thick
and cut. with a large cutter. Let
stand. one hour In a warm place,
th!'n fry. llke oth~r doughnuts.
These have hQllo,¥ centers Hke
cream puffs and should be fmed
with fcuit or otherfUling.

A Qul~ Re.,ader, Loup City.
Angel }'ood PIe.

Combine four heaping teaspoons
cornstarch with a pinch of salt,
cook with one cup water and one
cup sugar until thick~ned, let <:{lol.

,Have a baked pie ~shel1 ready.
When serving time I comes, add one
cup or a small can' of drained,
crushed pineapple, two egg whites
beaten stiff, and the juice of the
pineapple may be used by adding
enough water to make one cup of
liquid. Serve with whipped cream.

Mrs. John Mason.
Dafe Dessert.

Put through the food chopper
one pound of vanllla wafers, one
pound walnuts, one pound dates.
Moisten with enough whipped
cream to form a loaf. Ron loaf
into powdered sugar. Let stand in
a cold place. S!lce and serve with
Whipped cream.

Mrs. Lyle McB€th.
Whipped Cream Pumpkin PIe.
Mix together three-fourths cup

brown sugarL one-half tel\.spoon
salt, one teaspoon cinnamon, one
half teaspoon ginger, one-half tea
spoon nutmeg, two cups hot pump
kin and place In a double boiler.
Dissolve one teaspoon gelatine in
water for five minutes. Then add
to boiling pUgJpkln I!1lxture. When
cold and thick fold in one cup
whipped cream and place in baked
pie shell. Chopped 1111.tS may be
added to the filling if desired.

. Mrs. Harry Gebauer.
- Raw ClU'rot Salad.

Mix well one cup grated carrots,
onefourth cup choPlled cucumber
pickle, one-fourth cup chopped
nuts, one teaspoon chopped onion,
a pinch of salt. Moisten with salad
dressing. Chlll before serving on
a lettuce leaf.

Mrs. A. E. Bohy, Ontario, Ore.
Apple Sago PuddIng.

Soak for an hour one cup sago. a
pinch of salt, in a quart pf tepid
water. Pare, core and quarter six

\ or eight apples, stell:m them until
tender and put In a dish. Boll
and sUr the sago unUI clear, add
ing water to make thin eno'ugh and
pour over the apples. This is good
hot with butter and sugar or cold
with cream and sugar.

Mrs. C. C. Woolery.
Easter for ChlIdren.

Break a little hole in both ends
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--'Carbon paper, letter head or
legal abe hI the box or quiTe at
the Qui.l. U-tf

One of the favorite topics of con
versation now days is when the
ditch will be granted and when
work will start. One of the tel
lows feared this rain might be ..
barrier toward the granting, and
another fellow suggested it they
kick out on account of the rain to
argue we n~d the ditch to drAin
the land.

I was told of a doctor living in
a rather large town who had very
extensive practice, not o'nly in his
own town but in many of the
neighboring towns. Every time he
was called to another town, he •
made it his busil!ess of going to
every store and buying some little
thing, usually g I' 0 <: e r i e' s, shoo
strings, or anythip.g he might need.
Needless to say he was not the
loser for the time and money he
spent.

It Is ridiculoRS for the two
towns, so close, and with interests
so in common to act so like a pair
of kids. With our fast cars and
paved roads, one' hardly realizes
when we leave one town to enter
the limits of the other. No doubt
In a few years Ord w1l1 grow so
much thatNorth Loup wlll be an·
nexed anyw~r.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1935.
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RELIE1", THEN INFLATION.
If you want to give a real head

ache to the most ardent New Deal
er just ask him one simple little
Iluestlon: "What about this relief
proposition?" It's the one query
to which nobody yet is able to sup
ply the right answer.

Like the little boy who decided
to make a snowball, started out
merrily and pushed it along with
a minimum of effort at first,
watched it grow and grow until it
became so large he could heave it
along only by exerting his full
strength, the United States is battl
ing the relief problem. The far
ther we go the larger the load and
since all of us must share In pay
ing the bill when it is presented we
should be interested in knowing
how large this b1l1 may become.

A few months ago the wildest
estimate made by ~resident Roose
nIt's advisers placed 15,000,000 as
the maximum number that would
be on relief during the winter of
1934-1935 and it seemed certain
that this number would decrease
as more men were put back to
work. At that time there were
13,000,000 unemployed, todn there
a.re but 10,000,000 unemployed, yet
today in the United States there
are 23,000,000 people on the relief
rolls.

Somewhere in this equation
there is something wrong; either
the figures are incorrect or, if they
are accurate, a lot of people are
getting relief who dq, not need it
and are not entitled to it.

By appropriating tlie 5, billions
of dollars asked for by' President
RooseTelt to combat unemploy
ment, Congress had adm.ittedly
made its final attempt to cure the
d~ptesslon by miAns 9£ public

Entered at the Postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as Secoad Class Mail
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works. If this last great spending I ~ Former Governor Bryan hal , t-.-.-.--.- _..~
spree falls it is conceded that the Easter staged a come-back. In the may_I I CARE OF
next attempt w1ll be an outright oralty primary election in Lincoln
dol~, a cheaper method of caring last week Bryan got one and a half LCOUNTY BOARD
for uneml/loyed although more times as many votes as the next
ruinous to morale. highest man, and nearly three By George Gowen

Yet out of this relief problem is times as many as most of the can- '
coming what w11l be the real issue dldates. This showing will no ••-.-----.--.-----••-
in the next campaign. This issue doubt insure hiS election at the Dear Jake: '
w11l be nothing else than sound spring election In May, for he A Bible printed in 1769 Is the
money versus inflation. Denun- stands for the things that the proud possession of Alta Crandall
ciatory whispers about the Admin- people of Lincoln, by their votes, of North Loup. The printing of
istratlon's financial policy have showed that they want. This also I this Good Book was along about
been heard for almost two years makes him an outstanding pros- the time the agitation was getting
but now the whisperers are coming pect for the senatorship nomina-II pretty wild over taxation without
out into the open-the big guns tion On the democrat ticket next representation.
are beginning to boom. year. Whether he can be electedI All Alfa knows about it is that

Roger BabSOn speaks: against Senator Norris another In the 4.0·s his mother brought it
"Never before in the history of question however. He may decide from Ohio to Wisconsin. From

the world has any nation so dellb- to run for governor again. \ there It went to Illinois and then
erately unbalanced its budget . • • -0-- in 1881 it was brought on to Ne-
the history of all mankind shows Senator Kasper has resigned. braska. Alfa's brother had 'it at
there has never been any nation He evidently did not have as, much Orleans, Nebr., for a while and it
that has spent, for long, more than confidence in himself as' his fellow was lost there a few years. Later

....~ I. repreaented for geA..... it took in without destroying its senators had in him. Alra got possession of it and It has
advertlal"ll by tho currency ... in the end the gov- --0- been around Nortq LoJlp ever

Nebraaka Prell A..oclaUon ernment will have to resort to Dunn & Bradstreet, in a state- since.
printing press money without 1ment given out late last week pre- Alfa says it was read every da1

1i:
~ATIOflill"L (()IT()IUAL proper backing ... we would then I diet the greatest business increase for years. His folks were staunch.
~ '" pass through a period of misery : seen in this country in 25 years. honest old German folks and it

JJ ASS()CIATION and starvation such as this coun- IThe recent rains have made Val- seems to him now, they would
c/Ylefl.i.lUvt. I 9.J 5 try has never seen." \' ley county people feel that way spend one-half to three-quarters

_-::....-------------1 Mr. Babson and other economists too, and a few more rains and' of an hour every day worshipping
N'HAT IS P EO? also point out that the history of some growing weather will in-I and reading the Bible. He says he

"\ . .. all periods of inflation shows that Icrease the spirit of optimism. Ihas sort of fallen from grace, and
Especially as it became known there has never been a single in- does not follow his early training

that Ord would soon entertain the stance where a national currencyI ,\if ' as he should when it comes to
. state convention of P. E. 0., the 10- has been destroyed that a revolu- Ireading the Bible.
cal members are often asked as to tion did not follow after. 0 It has an old family re<:ord run-
the meaning of their name letters. The United States, since Roose- ./([nl~G nfng back into the 18th century.
Like all Greek letter organizations, velt, has gone a long way on the n .,.,... The letters are printed a little dif-
ttle ladies pleasantly decline to ex- inflation road. Whether it has ferently than they now are. A
plain what their title really means, gone too far to turn back remains fl~r J.i()R couple of sentences will illustrate.
but are willing to say more of the to be seen. Unless expenses of re- • I First verSe of Isaiah, "The vifion
work, philanthropic, cultural and lief can be radically redu<;ed, of Ifaiah the fon of Amos, which
civic which the society has done either by returning prosperity or he faw concerning Judah, etc, etc."
during the many years since 1869 resort to the dole, inflation inent- " SU"".I' IFSS Anu Pfalm xx11l, "The Lord is mt
when it was founded in Mount I ably must continue to the bitter ""L fhepherd I fhall not want." These
Pleasant, Ia., as a sisterhood forIend. I I ,< --- • 'Ts" are not exactly the same as
w~:f~ning with seven young wo- Anyway, the issue of the llext B) Ur \' t; Lrvlne professor ;~s ..~rite them now, if they are
men who were attending Iowa, zCeanmspamlgany \aeSedeu::rpgueb~ica~urvo~!teis·1 +++UUU+++++++++~.. ~l------------··---·-··-l Qf blo·chemlstry Illld nutrition, Alta has also an old table, pur-
W 1 11 P E Q was ~.... I qr ttl.• {:rt:ll;htOh University School d' h' hies eyan co ege, . ,. IcounseUng moderation, they may S hO My O'Vll COIUlllll of M"dHIlf' chased urlng t e Clvll war by s
founded as a sorority, the second continue to follow the left-right I omet ln1 ' .. _. r_. ._._ father and has been in use every
6r~anizatlon of this kind ~n the Iveerings of President Roosevelt, or B H D Le ett , day since. It is made of cherrl.
Untted States. Today it clalms ~o I they may listen to the Pied Piper I • T 1 . . gg , The Opportunity SeaL and stands as firm on its slender
be the large~t exclus.ive women ~ IvoiCe of other and ~ore radical ... DIfFEREn '-.--...---.---.---------~ Every child has the right to be Jenny Lind legs as ever.
organization m t~e W orId. Chap leadership. The first way lies se- Fred Howard thinks it wouldn't Iwell born. Every child has the I The onlr things his daughters
ter programs are chiefly devoted to curity for our Institutions as they ;";":-:.+-20+-+-20+-20++++ )+++40+*+ have been necessary to conduct a right to develop under clean and quarrel over, and I guess nothtns
educational and literary interests. I t b hi d th P Id t Is campalg.n for the one-house legis-, healthful conditions. Every child I serious has developed as yet, isChief hilanthropy of the P. E. O. now ex s, .e n e res ~n I When I attended the county 111 h h d I
Is an Peducational fund for young h~pe that hlS more conserv,atlve in- spelling contest the other day a "Experience k.,eeps a dear school. but lature, If the voters cou '1 a~e a I has the right to grow up to man- which one will get the Bible and

h . h tIt th i StlllCtS will prevail in time, but little girl in front of me was busily fools WIll learn in no other." the object lesson of this year s ses- I hood and womanhood free from which the table when Alta and
women w 0 W1S a comp e e e r with men like Huey Long and his I APRIL sion just before election. I guess crippling conditions, be they caus-I' Mrs. Crandall break up housekeep-
schooling but are financially un- 11k th i tl i b t d t ti scribbling, and SOon I noticed she he is right. ed by improper nutrition, unsani- ing. ,
able. The local chapter has re- aheadere s no 1 ng u es ruc on was writing the contest words as Qj~ 23-William Shakespeare, the

Mi M Cl t h d h ~:;J,:' B d r A b 1564 --0- tal'y en v i I' 0 n men t, accident, ---commended four girls for loans I It i' f th t t h ss c a c ey pronounce t em. ',,~ ar 0 von. orn . As a matter of fact, I believe wounding or maiming. Corn growing in the streets
from the educational fund and s or e coun ry 0 c oose. On inquiring I learned the young there are about a dozen. men in the The right of children to be well of North Loup has finally come to
ehapter BB is proud of the fact •• ._._. lady was Miss Marlon Ruth Max- ..t&. • /!f'l 24-Russia's Czar declares war whole legislature who, lf given the born and well protected through-I pass In truth and actuality, aIS has
that each of the four girls repaid r ':. 1son of North Loup, a fourth grad- WIll?~ on Turkey. 1871. chance, could have provided the out childhood are recognized by been the prediction many times.
her loan promptly and fully. : When You And I er who aspires to be champion necessary legislation, had the job all. We must therefore not lose IThe origin of this statement is un-

People of Ord are proud of the I Were Youn0' j r:;~ey county speller herself some r_0t"3n 25-Rebel New Orleans sur- done a long time ago, and saved sight of the fact that there are in Iknown. That along with many
chance to entertain a state con- 1\.1 0" Marlon Ruth could spell cor- ~ .~~~~~~6~~Admiral Farra- the people a wbale of a lot of our midst thousands of crippled other such remarks, is laid to the
ventlon of this wOfthy organiza- : ,ll aggle rectly a great many of the con- money. children. Ifeet of Ord. whether as I have
tion and from now until cop,ven- t . d h d ~A -0-- Every crippled child has a right heard said, those folks living there
tion Hme in May will be devoted to ~-.--.--.-----------.- test wor s, ev~n at er ten er age. JI~t~26-rafl~..~rr:eb~~~~i,sr:;l.the "My but you are looking flne- to the earlie~t possible medical at-I have the ingenuity to think such
efforts to make it a success. 26 Years Ago This Week. -000- ~. you are getting as 'plump as a tentlon and to the most effective things up or not.

Upon the insistence of friends, We have a local Laurel and peach," said Col. Weller to a newly l\nd continuing care and treatment. Nevertheless, as the contractors
John Collison decided to contest Hardy, did you know? You re- ~ 27-U. S. troops capture To- married young' lady friend. And E i 1 d hUd h th w r i i Mit t

VA.LUE OF GOOD SPE,ECH. his de' feat by Jolin Work for the I member the fat and thin combIna- ;:. ronto, Canada, ISI3. is still wondering why her face got very cr pp e c as:e 'I i e e r pp tnig ut
P 0

1
uri athn s ree

W ti i th W man s Home Iti f di i th i d d h h d "'i right to an education. n prepara on 0 ay ng e pave-
n ng!.1 e 0 Ord mayoralty and therefore filed on 0 come ans n e moves, re an w y s e answere ... m Every crippled child has the I ment, Bates Copelan takes from

~~n~~~~~~n ~n~~~:f~~e~~afr~~es~~~I~~:~~~ t:k~~s a al~~co~f~nnOefd t~~ ido~~t ~;~?they are represented by ,C2,', 28-?AWM~ti~:i![dor.p.eNe: very coolly. -<>- ~;:\~~~a~~~. t~utca~f~otr::t~~~:I~i~J~~e: s~~~ki~f ~~r~a:~;rpfa~~~
cen.t of A~erica.ns suffer from jaw challenge the legality of certain Paul Covert and Bobby ShunkweU- ..2ie York,1910. A number of people missed their training as w111 fit him or her forIit in the street. No less than a
la~m~ss, hp lazmess and by a sub- votes. • Ier, and so called by their friends. ~ Quiz last week and I am going to self-support. dozen fellows polnteq to the stalk
sbtutlon of the nos~ for the vocal, Frank Glover was building the I . -000- ,ew2N9u-~~it~~~~~1~~~~~,oM\~m be forced to stop a lot more. I am Every crippled child has the and requested me to photograph
~ords, stheeecr:su¥h~(lUfsur::tlSf:~;Imachine shop Rart of Newbecker's Mrs. Harry McBeth was, accord- ~ \' sorry, but it can't be helped. If right to respectful consideration so I the plant and send it to the Quiz.
ory t p . h "WI t did garage and as soon as it was com-I ing to the best modern tenets, try- they would pay some of their SUb-\ that he or she may be spared the I Many yeau ago some quondam
mo~? ~nous Pf/as~ i a you pleted Guy Burrows planned to Iing to answer truthfully and fully a golden wedding' ~celebration. In scription I would try to keep stinging jibe of bitter taunt or the editor of the Quiz, long before Leg-
say. s so a ~n ear. " move his shop there. I all questions her children asked, the midst of dust-days, rainy April ~arrying them, but some who are demoralizing pity of assocfates. Igett was the owner, referred to

Too '?;lany of us say s~y per- A farewell party was held at the I as well as instill in them some re- days, gloomy gray ones; it was a lU arrears did not treat me fairly Every crippled child has the, North Loup as spoiUng a good
t1kerler when we mean particu- Jens Larsen home to honor Henry, ligion as they grow up She was beautiful sunny d!!:y, made to order when times w.ere good, as shown right, beside bodily development, farm. North Loup has never tor
lar", "wuz" for "was", "ketch" for Larsen, who was going to Minne-l also doing the family ~ashing at for the occasion. "Just like it was by their cards, and I have no rea- spiritual development as well. Igotten' that. The <:hlp on the
"catch", "whut" for "what", "no- sota' to farm some of his father·s the time ' 50 years ago," said Mr. Dworak. son to believe they would do better For the sake of the crippled shoulder is always carried it
thin" for "nothing", "whatsat" for land. I Inquir~d Donnie youngest son -Irma. nQW when times are not good. I child and for the sake of society Iseems, and every little thing is
"what's that", "doncher" for "don't Because of the awful mud on the "Mama where did J come from' win have to be governed by the every crippled child has too th~ takeI\ up by the people here in post
you" and in many other ways mas- streets of Ord people were _b~gin- I why?" 'and Mrs. - McBeth replied record on their cards. right: \haste. The refusal of The First
sacre our language, he believes. ning to talk about Q!ving. Travel "God made you." . r---------·-------·--.--l -<>- To 'the best physique which mod- National Bank to cash the checks

The four rules of pure ~nd dis- around the square w~s almost im-l "Why did He make me" per- I BACK FORTY The tellows who thought the re- I ern medical ,science can help to' of our little Credit Association last
tinct speech are simple; First, use possible, so deep and sticky was sisted Donnie . . . to which his I lief people had more hay On the, secure. Iyear, when these checks were
the entire mouth in speaking; se- the mud. Imother answered "To ser'Ve Him" ~-.----.----....- ••••••-., fair grounds than could ever be I To the best mind which modern cashed all over the United States
cond, lear~ to give dipht~ongs two Victoria Wisda, who had been I and con~ratulated herself on th~ Chick sexing is somethin~ neW disposed of, are not having much Ieducation can provide. Iwithout trouble, was the last stunt
shapes of the mouth; thtrd, learn running an employment agency for Ireligion Donnie was soaking up. and novel in this country. It was to say about that particular gov- To the training which modern' to aggravate the fester.
to make short sounds short and printers in Omaha, accepted her Came quite a pause then sud- demonstrated by Japanese experts ernment activity right now, for the I vocational guid~nce can give. I --- .
long sounds long; fourth, generate old position as linotype operator Idenly Donnie wanted to know at the 1933 convention of the In- hay is all g0!1e ap.d hay is might~ To the best positron in life com- It is strange to many of us that
all power of speech in the dia- f on the Ord Journal and returned \ "Where did the washing machine ternational Baby Chick Association hard to get, It is said. patible with his or her physical anY' North Loup folks trade at all
phragm. Listen to the great radio to work. come from, then?" . in Grand Rapids. Day old pullet -0-- condition. i in Ord. Seldom if ever do Ord

. announcers, Graham ~cNamee, The new Gray tractor bought by -000-- chicks are now being sold by a few I see how the government does To the best opportunity for hap_I people trade in' any of our littl~
Ted Husing, Bill Hay and others Marion and 1"rank Cushing arrivedI Like the young man whose mo- hatcheries. The determination of and .thought I cOJ!ld. improve my piness and spiritual development. Istores. In spite of this feeling in
and try to form your words as they and was arousing great interest. ther had just finished reciting the the sex of day old chicks is not a condttion by borrgwmg a. lot of I The Nebr!!ska Soctety for Crippl- I North Loup, whipped pup like, our
do. Listen to President Roosevelt, The Laurel club was reorganized anGient little ditty about "Little new art. TlLe Chinese could do it money, but my banker can t see it I ed Children under the able and folks go scurrying there and our
called by this writer the most with Mrs. Allen Chamberlain as: girls are made of sugar and spice, in ancient times, but for some rea- that waYJ so I didn't borrow the, enthusiastic leadership of Mr. Rob-I business is ,no small 1te~l of their
pleasing radio speaker. A week of president and Mrs. C. A. HageL' se- land everything nice .••" etc.••• son, the practice was discontinued money. ert l:!. Trimble has veqtured on a ~ receipts. Perhaps such antagon-
practice will put anyone on the cretary. 1 ,Listening he thought the verse and lost until rediscovered by the -0-- project by m~an~ of funds to be ism only helps the trade.
road toward a m0t:e pleasing and Earl Ball bought the Rosevale over for a minute, then gave a Japanese. ' I believe the legislature should \rl;l.lSed through the sale, of Easter I We are glad that athletics are
more cultured speech. store from Fred Hallock. \ demonstration of a practical mind There is nO mystery or secret have passed a package sale liquor seals. These seals are fittingly I again contested between the towns.

Everyone Is guil.ty of one or sev- Scotia and Greeley were the on- . . ."Well, Mother, if you know about chick sexing. It is merelY! law, making the license 10:" Icalled Opportunity Seals. They IAn office in the court house for
eral .Dllstakes in spel!:king, due ly saloon towns left in the whole how why don't you make one the turning out of the vent of " enough so bootleggers wouldn t Ipresent a unique opportunity for one of our good men sometime, in
possibly to talking top rapidly, upper Loup valley region and sa- then?" newly hatched chick to find a hav~ a virtual, m.Qnopoly of the I the crippled child and also for the place the snow under by the big
faulty articulation, carelessness or loons there were prospering as re- -000- small promlnenc'e smaller than busmess. The people voted for buyer. lOrd vote as is invariably the case
sheer ignorance but anybody who suIt of trade from the dry centers Ord friends will be very happy the head of a pin, 'which is located liquo;, but those who want it could These tiny seals represent an or- might help to p-o·ulttce the sore:
has a real desire to impro>:e his of Ord, Loup City, Burwell, Com- for a former resident and a friend at the edge of the vent on male buy tt and tak~ i~ h?me to drink. ganized campaign to help the IThere are a few folks down here
speech can do so easily. stock and Sargent. of hers, who leave on Good Frida, chicks. It takes con sid era b Ie Pro~ably not on~ m !lve who yohid crippled child. Your pennies and who can yet read and write. It is

for two months in Hawaii, that va-I practice to do the work accurate- for l.t last year, want to or w:ill my pennies provide a most effl-l the standing statement that a
2" Years Ago Th,is Week. cation spot so famous ,for leis, Iy, quickly, and without harm to buy It. They were disgusted wlth cient and most democrati~ way of North Loup man can't get elected

W. J. Hather shipped a dozen of surf boa r din g and ukeleles. the chick. Complete accuracy the lack of enforcement, had the giving real help. Young and old, regardless of how good he is. The
his Cedar Lawn hogs to South One is Miss Louise Kokes, better cannot be attained, because there promise of all hands that the old boy or girl, man or woman, rich purchase of a few articles (grocer
America, thIs being ~is second known as Curly, a quiet little miss are small Rin point growths in fashioned saloon would not be al- or poor, you have the privilege of ies or a loaf of bread) when Ord
such shipment during the winter. who once operated a beauty parlor about 20 percent of the females lowed tl> come back, and voted for taking part In a great work. men happen in town, accompanied
They were the first Poland Chinas in Ord, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. similar to the maie rudimentary booze. Now the saloon Is going to Faith, HORe and Charity w~ by a few social remarks, might not
in Brazil and their purchasers John Kokes., sex organs. A good sexer will ob- be back as bad as ever. need, indeed in these troublous only amelioriate the trouble, but
there had set out to found record With her is going Blanche Po- tain over 90 per cent accuracy. -0-- and turbulent times. You provide also be a business g,etter.
books for South America. lak, a sister of Mrs. E. L. Vogel- The usual charge for sexing is one In spite of the fact that the charity through the Opportunity or

Two young men from St. Paul, tanz, who comes from Wahoo, cent per chick or two cents for people are groaning under excess- the Easter Seal, and the unfortun
Peterson and Holioway, were Nebr., but has also been a Cauror- each pullet, over and above the ive taxes and demanding a less ex- ate and afflicted child finds a new
sta~ting a laundry in Ord. nia resident for the past several regular-market price. Ma,Je chicks pensive state igovernment, law tf- faith and a new Hope and t1l,e way

Reggie 1S-year-old son of John years. The two girls are going can be purchased for three cents ter law is be ng passed, creat ng back to H1appiness. Buy your Op
McLain 'sold the furs he trapped solely for pleasure, and are plan- each from hatcheries that -do sex- new commissions and boards, with portunity Seals today.
during 'the winter and received a ning to have a real vacation in the lng.' - large appropriations for each. Bring a moth!!r ba£.k her smile,
check for $166. ' Iisland legendary for its warm While sexed chicks have obvious More and !ll0re people are being bring a father joy again.

People were awaHlng a sight ofIclimate, flowers, friendliness. Per- advantages, they have .ever been provided wlth nlee jobs at public Buy. a lad the right to love, a child
Halley's comet which was suppos- haps we will envy them a little, very popular in this country. Mix- expense. the right to pIal.
ed to make its' first appearance In, too,-in spite of what the command- ed chiclts are cheaper llond many -0- Buy the wistful kindred all, glad-
April ments tell us. . poultrymen claim that the:£ do bet- It don't take long to come to the ness, health and life again.

To' alleviate the tears of Ord -000-- ter than pullets raised alone. Most conclusion that the republicans of And God be with you, gentle folk,
people the Quiz offered to guaran- It is not very often a man poultrymen prefer to have a few the country do not want Herbert who purchase these today.
tee that Cap Harris' new bungalow reaches the age of 76 without cockerels for selling and eating. Hoover messing into their 1936 1 __
On the hill would not be built any warping a little, losing his young campaign. And they don't want
higher unless you wanted to count and ambitious ideas, failing to be- Uread h Uelt Ogden Mills any m9re than they Dn -

d · 20 f t 1 co e a progressi e and joining the Statistics are said to prove that want Hoover. A repub11can nom- 1'...'.
acupola,a crown an a - 00 po e m v inee of the Hoover-Mjlls stripe RI C' H
bearing the image of Confucius or ranks of the older, ll!ore c9nserva- bread is the most nourishing food would insure the re-election of . ' _
some other oriental god. tive business men. In proportion to its price, followed - _

Archie Bradt's dray team backed But W. B. Weekes was one of by peas, potatoes, butter, cheese, Roosevelt, that's sure.
through one of th~ big show win- those perennially young spirited milk, apples, eggs, cod and beet· John perlin~as got a new sa~s:
dows of the Ord MercanUle Co., men. He walked young, he thought steak, in that order. - Answers M W t th t 1 tb Cancer Is' on the increase! All
taking all profit out of Archie's young. .It is normal to ease up as ae est s ory a s wor rectal irritations - and bleeding
coal hau11ng business for a day or we get older, but he nev~r got old Maga7.lne. listening to. -0- should have your prompt attention
two. - - enough to do that. The radio people are claiming and consideration.

Albert Hiner, sr., was found dead -000-- that there are some 25 million ra- There are plenty of rectal can-
in his hoom at the home at his son, Louie Mazac wlll be ,missed for dio sets in 21 million American cers as well as other kinds. They
Albert.Evidently he died while pre- other reasons, such as his jolly homes. It is going to take a good are the positive result of neglect,
paring for bed. laugh, his hearty friendliness. auditing to stop the radio 11ars. delay and indiffere~~e. _

Horace Davis secured a jc;>b as -000- -0:- Take care of your health and of
press agent for a chautauqua ~om- The F. J. Dworak's celebrated Samuel Insull stole many mn- your body in time. For an tntel1f-
pany during the summ.er months. their golden weddillg day on Fri- lions and the government has just gent opinion regarding your rectal

Jay LambertoD. was III with day last, and after 50 years, where ordered all charges against him trouble, see Dr. Rich, Rectal Spe-
throat trouble and his smiling face could you find a jollier pair? ,They dropped. He can't' be <:onvtcted. ciaUst, Grand Island, Nebr. (1)
was missed by habitues ot Blll were happily disp,laying pretty 8014 JJ1 A poor colored boy stole a few ,~
Timm's pl&ce for several days. gold wi'ist w"tche8 ~n Fr~d&I"giftl SAn.. LUJlBJ.R .. CO.!.L CO. cigars and il sent up tor years. It

.. '. . of tb"eir cl?Jldren in honot of the v- is safe In "-erica, .0 st&a_1 u you
-PinnaCle' Is labeled at the mlne d&l. ~ t ,~

'Ot at the 4e&1era' ~tni. U-U Frida]' wu " splendid dal f~ Ora. lftkula steal enough. •
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PAGE FIVE

COATS

Food Center 48·lb. bag

ray ......

Both ~ports and dress
types, in colorful ar-

Betty.Ann, crush. or sliced

Pineapple I

No.2 can ... 17c

Kellogg's Lge. Size Pkg.

CORN }'LAKES
2 pkgs. 20c,

FREE a trial pkg. contain
ing 1 Pep, 1 Rice ;Krispies

. an~ 1 Corn Flakes, retail
value 8c.

Armour's

Minc'd Ham, lb. 14c
Half or whole piece.

Fresh Rings

Bologna, Lb.... 14c

Old Original, Amer. Cream
Foil Wrapt

Cheese, Lb. . ... 25c

Large Juicy

Frankfurts, Lb. 15c
Red Rose Brand

Oleo, Lb•...... 17c
We do not carry two grades
We carry only TilE BEST
the mill produces.

FLOUR

. "

Presenting
A PARADE OF

FASHIONS
FOR EASTER
What you'll wear and how
you'll look will he answer
ed here in our big Easter
showing.

¥r. and Mrs. John Nevrkla and
son Ri~hard Visited, lSounday eve
ning In the Anton Radil home.

'Mi~s Edith Ptacnlk spent Mon
day In the A. F..Parkos hOD)e.

Gay printS, new sheers
in acomplete .authen
ti~ colle~tion.'Ail ~·izes.

·····DRESSES
. "". • r;.. ,'~

CANDY BARS

The Food Center

7 bars 9c

BANANAS, golden yellow, Doz., .. 19c
Solid Ripe

ARMOUR'S For an old-fashioned Baked Ham Dinner

STAR HAM, ~ or whole, lb., .' ..... 23c
. F~ed Flavor

Fresh Tomatoes, Radishes, Hot-House Cucumbers, (reah
Asparagus, (resh Strawberries and ~verything the mar

ket affords.

Fresh Southe~n

SWEET POTATOES, 4Ibs., 19c

lOe tins Smoking Tobacco

Union Leader
. 2 Tins 15c

7 different kinds including
Baby Ruth. Your choice

FOR YOUR
EASTER DINNER

Featuring Items Front Armour's
Meal of the Month!

Old Trusty Coffee
~b. pkg...... 25c

Betty Ann Coffee
Lb. vac. can .. 25c

7 0' Coffee, lb 19c
Walnuts, Lb 19c

California Softshell

Br. Sugar, 21bs.13c
Pw. Sugar, 2 lbs.13c
Jell Pwder, 3 pk.14c

Betty Ann, all flavors

Betty Ann, Calif all-green

Asparagus, No. 2
can .. ~ 23c

Betty Ann. High Quality
No. 1 tall can

Spinach .. 2 for 19c

Henben, Mr. and .Mr~. John iNevr
kla and son Richard, Mrs. Rosie
Volt and, daughter were Monday
ev,el\lng visitors In the A. ·iF.
Parkas home. '

'.
i

SUITS
':,,; .. ' 1:' ):

From man tailored
types to dressy suits
fQr afternoon wear.

8.95 U,p., S..9~.4P
.:' CHAsjis"'To:G;(j/E~Y:"~;

I'

onstipation
If constipation causes you Ou,

mdlgestlon. Headaches, Bad
Sleep, Pimply Skin, get quick
rellet with ADLERlKA. Thor
ough action. yet genUe, safe,

.....

·· .. h· .,\0

Manderson News

. .
afternoon ,at the National Hall.
Sbe passed away after a lingering
Ulness at her home near Sargent
I,ast Wednesday. f

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos arid
dau~hter Blanch were Friday vis
Itore at the Frank Hasek home,

Miss Erma Novotny returned to
her school duties at Ord last Tues
day after 'being absent mo're than
a week, being m with the measles.
This is the second time she has
contracted th~ disease in about a
month, first having the mild form
and now haVing the genl\lne red
measles. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zabloudll
and tamlly were Sunday visitors
at the John Zabloudll hom~ on the
sand flats. '

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny and
family were Sunday visitors at tpe
Tohn Valasek home. .

Carl Bouda who was re~overing
from a recent operation at the Ord
Hospital suffered a relapse last
week and was reported quite lll.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon at
tended the Z. C. B. J. lodge meet-
ing in Ord Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski and son Donald spent Saturday
evening at the J. B. Zulkoski
home.

Card of Thanl:s.
We take this means ot express

ing our gratitude to all who as
sisted during our recent ,bereave
ment, to those who sent flowers
and to everybody tor their many
expressions ot sympathy and acts
ot kindness.

Mrs. L. V. Mazac,
IMr. and Mrs. Alvin Mazac

and tamlly.

Mr. and IMrs. A. F. Parkos vis
Ited Saturday evening In the WIlI
Moudry home.

lMr. and Mrs. Edward Parkos
and son Gary, ,Mrs. Albert Hosek
and Miss Stacy Vondracek were
dinner guests in the A. F. Parkos
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mo~dry and
family were S·unday afternoon vis
itors at Anton Radii's.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and
daughter Lucille were dinner and
supper guests in the Joe Zurek
home. I •

1\1r. and Mrs. Matt Turek and
daughter LUCille ,were ,Sunday
evening ,visitors In the A. F.
Parkos home. ..

Mrs. James Sedlacek and son
Vencll called in the A. F. Parkas
home Thursday afternoon.
. Marie Maresh and Leona Volt

s.pent from Saturday to Sunday in
the John Benben home.

Mr, alld Mrs. John Benben and
Evelyn Volt were. Thursday arter
noon callers at John Ptacnlk's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Volt called
in the John Benben home Thurs
day.

Forrest Watson, Otto Vodehnal,
Frank Kokes, John Nevrkla and
son Richard spent some time in
the Edward Maresh liome Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Maresh and chlldren
visited :Sunday evening in the John
Benben home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank l\laresh and
sons visited Monday evening In
the John Hruby sr., home in Com
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Allbert ptacnlk
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John

:\

Geranium News
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FRE.E ELECTRIC
IRONER

with each BLACKSTONE
Modtl1E DIlUlI W~bIJl M,1IIla1

For a limited tim. onl1 with the
. purchase of thil DeLuxe washer at
the re~ price. We're dotn, this
to ,et a few Ironers !!l each com
munity wher. OWllera wID do no
end of "demonstral-$8950~I" for us.
Cash Prke ...... , ..
As Low as $9 Down: $2 Weekly

(Sman Carryinl Char,e)
Up to $10 Allowance for old machine

..•

There Is "quatlty-plul" bullt In to' these
Pharil tires. Have famous center traction
and deep tread-four fun plies from
bead to bead pJUI I,atented breaker
cushion, Installed FREE,
30x3 ..• , ••••••••••••.$].95
4.40-21 •••••••••••'... 4.59
4.50-21 •••••••••••••• 4.98
4.75-19 •••••••••••••• 5.]0
5.00-19 ••••'.. •• •• •• •• 5.80
5.25-18 ••••••••••• .',. 6.55

_.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\Idinner wfll ~ held at the Ohme

. ". school house after c·hurch. The

The' Area.dia...Ch_anlp·ion :~;!{:,,":~I ;.::~.gICd:'·~I~
Mr. and ,Mrs. Howard Wat!!on

Department of the Ord. Quiz BLANCHE PETERSON, Reporter Phone Red 155 wer~ guests at supper at the Dan

~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~mp~ homeSun~y e"~n~
, 11 , <*orge Duryea and Glenn Rob-

A number at Arcadia ladles at- erts made a Ibusln,ess trip to Ar
tended the district convention of th-ur. Saturday.
the Rebekahs held In Sargent Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Stone visited
Thursday night. Sunday afternoon at the home ot

WUl Beams reporls that his their d aug h t'e r, Mrs, Ralph
mother' Mrs. John Beams, at Mira Holmes,'
Valley had a bad tall last week. Rev. McCarthy ot Ord spoke at
Which severely Injured her hlp. the 1M. E. church Monday' evening.
Mrs. Beams Is nearly 70 years ot The revival meeting continues un
age. til Easter with a meeting every

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Hulbert and evening except Saturday.
sons left Sunday tor Taylor, where Mrs. Orville .Sell went to Min
they will make their honie.. They den Tuesday to visit her parents,
spent the winter at the C. M. R. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burchell. She
John home in Custer eounty. will remain until the last ot the

IMr. and Mrs. John Garner were w.eek. .
o"er night gue&ts at the Henry Delbert Sell, who for several
Hawley home Friday.. weeks has been Isolated because

Mr. and ·Mrs. Ralph Franzen, ot having had diphtheria, was re
Frank '~Tanzen and Chas. Baker leased trom quarantine this week,
were business visitors in Ord Thursday Dr. 'Baird removed his
Monday, tonsils.He is recovering satlsfact-

Mrs. Edith Bossen drove to orl1y. '
Grand Island Friday. She was ac- The Legion Auxiliary meets Frl-

I d ...A th .,JIplis day at the home ot Mrs. Brady
compan e 'UJ'I e eo" odette, Masters, with Mrs. Walter Woody
who took part in the music con- assistant hostess. The afternoon
test. Mrs. Bossen was a guest at will be spent quilting. The quilt
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Miller, while In Grand Island. just completed ;1)y the Auxiliary

was sent to a nurse in Washington,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Franzen D. C. .

were visitors at the Jim John Arcadia was well represented at
home Sunday 6'Vening. the district music contest at Grand

Russell Walker ot Geneva, who Island ·Saturday. The girls glee
has been visiting at the Jerome club was ra.ted excellent and the
Walker 'and I. F. Dowis homes, mixed chorus as superior.
left for his home Monday. The Legion ,held its regular

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Waite and meeting Monday night at the Die-
son were entertained at dinner trich office. "
Sunday at the home of Mr. and The delinquents ot the Up-to-
Mrs. non Moody. ' date cluboentertaJned tb,e other

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker en- halt ot club Tuesday afternoon.
tertained a number ot relatives at They were requested to park ,near
dinner Sunday, honoring Russell the State Bank, to bring a white
Walker ot Geneval Mr. Walker's chicken feather or pay a torfelt,
father. Those present were Mr. and to wear unmatched hose. A
and Mrs. I. ~'. Dowis and Russell, hilarious afternoon was reported.
Mrs. Reigner, Mr. and Mrs. John Doris Oremeen has the measles
Waiker and daughter and Mr. and this week.
Mrs. Everett White. Henry Cremeen was a business

Mrs. Alma Slingsby, daughter visitor in Sargent Saturday.
Luctlleand son Edgar' went to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Elliott spent
Grand Island Friday on business. Sunday a.fternoon at the Martin

Miss Anna Marks of Ord was a Benson home.
Sunday guest at the W. McMichael Jack Crast of North Loup is as-
home. sistlng with the work at the Ben

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes, Ken- Mason home.
neth Milburn and Pearl Dobson Jge Peterson was a business
spent 'Sunday at the Harlow White Visitor in North Loup Tuesday.
home in Farwell. The m O. A. clUb w1ll meet next

Irene Leach who has been quite Wednesday April 24th with Miss
ill, appreciated very m'Uch the gift I}'ern Benson. Thi!J will be an af
of fruit, presented her by the ternoon meeting and ~he time will
Myrtle Ladies Aid. be spent qyJlting.

James Murray is suffering with Rita Mae BeI!son, daughter ot the
an infection in his hand. . Martin, Benson's, h!ls been quite III

Mrs. John CoIller and Bernice with an intectlon In her mouth. She
ot Ansley spent the week end with Is improving now, however. The
John Collier. Benson baby has been quite 1ll with

Erick Erickson received' word measles, but is also recovering.
that his ,brother-In-law, Sam Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mill, jr.
Achord ot Colorado Springs' pass- who live southwest ot Arcadia, an
ed away April 3rd. nounce the arrival of a son on Mon-

Mrs. Alma iSl1ngsby, daughter day, April 15th. .Dr. J. W. Baird
Lucille and Son Ed,gar, attended was In attendance.
church in Westerville Sunday eve· The jury in the case of the state
ning. vs. Wm. Schubert on trIal {or cattle

Dr. Baird was called to the H. stealing, was unable to come to an
True home Monday by the Illness agreement 'after 30 hours deUber
ot Rae Jean. ,atlon and was discharged afternoon:

C. C. Weddel had the mlsfor- The .Schubert jury was selected
'une to fall ;Sunday and sprain his Wednesd.ayafternoon a11d testi
arm. . mony completed an4 given to the

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pearson and jury Friday. In a similar case, the
family and Mr. and Mrs. M. Bob- state vs. Chas. Lemon, the jury
blet ot Grand Island were guests ,rought in a verdict ot gUllt".
at the Joe. Thelander home Sun, Thursday atfernoon. Lemon Im
day. Mrs. Bobblet and Mrs.Pear~ mediately filed \l, motion for a new
son are sisters ot Mr. Thelander~ trial and Judge Dickson wll! rule

:1<]. H. Rambo is suffering with In- ;>n this motion, April 15 or 22. Hugh
'ectlon In his left arm, which was Rumbaugh, who was brought up
a'used by a sandburr. Dr. Lan- from the retormatory as a state
r'l Il is caring for the infected witness was returned to that Instl

arm. tution Monday. Rumbaugh Is
The recent wind storm caused serving a senence tor cattle steal

'onsiderable damage to telephone ing, being convicted In Loup Co,
lines in the Lee Park nelgh·bor- early this winter.-(from April 11
''''od, having blown down thirty Issue ot Rock County Leader.)
'oles along the hi·ghway.· Tom Dalby, ot Arcadia, Mr. R.

Vern Cunningham and Bert Ry- H. Inbody of North Loup and Mr.
'1 "'ere business visitors In Ord Zulkosl\f trom Elyria were wltness-

Monday. es in this trial. -
Anna Greenland hasse~ured Kathleen Brown, daughter ot Mr.

mnloyment at Grand Island. and Mrs. John Brown, who recent-
The Myrtle Aid held an all day Iy won the county spelling contest

-leeting Wedn'esday at the home went to Sioux Falls, S. D. to com~
ltMrs. A. J. 'Nyberg, A large pde in a contEst there. Miss Mc·
lltmber of members and s6'Veral Clatchey a'ccompanled the students
visitors were present and the da:v from this county ·who entered the
was spent quilting. Sioux Falls contest.

Mrs. A. W. Warren Is visitln~

~ie:ks~~e:ttsBe~:in~~d Mrs. Hend- Mir.aV.al.ley News
Beulah Parks, who is employed

1t the Gold Mine cate Is HI with MI'. and JIrs. Eoss Leonard are
measles this week. the prolld p'ar.e~ts of 'a baby girl,

Mrs: :Leonard Erickson ot' Lin- born Friday, April 12. She has
coIn was a guest a:t the A. pler- been named Janice Rae,
~on home at luncheorl Friday. 'Mrs. Burson Is working for ~Irs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Andersop ot Hannah Boettger this week.
'Loup City vil:lited Sunday at the The .Evangelic~l choir will give
home ot the former's parents, :\Ir, a cantata, "Joyous Bells of East·
and Mrs. Ed Anderson.er" next Sunday evening.

Mrs. Leonard Erickson and chil- District No. 9 did not have
dren, and Mrs .. Oscar Dahlberg of school three days last week on ac
Lincoln' Mrs. C. Lindell and son count of measles.
Albert were guests ot the Erick :\lr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
Erickson family Sundaj< evening. ISO,;n and Ava Bremer were dinner

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Moore en- guests at the George Lange home.
tertained a number ot friends at Morris Rathbun went to Has
a card party Friday evening: A tings 'Saturday to visit his folks.
dainty lunch was served by the He 'returned Monday.
hostess d'uring the evening. . Lois Bremer Is helping at the

'f'he Ed Anderson, Roy Ander- WlIl Vogeler hOme this week.
son and Lloyd Anderson families Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling
vjsited Sunday at A.. J: Nyberg·s. were dillner guests at Mrs. Asa

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Higgins, jr., Leonard and Pearl SUnday.
and son Darwin, ot Comstock vis
ited Sunday at t)1e Wm. Higgins
home.

Mrs. Dan Thom\1son and son
Clarence fY'!slted Monday at the Joe Ptacnlk actompanied Emil
Will Beams home. Vodehnal to A,tkinson, Nebr., last

Mrs. Wm. Webb was called to Tuesday where they attended a,
Comstock Saturday by the serious sale, '
Illne:,1ls ot. her sister, Mrs. Tom Joe Absolon drorve to Albion last
Shannon. Her son, Everett took Friday after his son Al~in who Is
her to Comstock. statloned'in a cee camp there, to

Friday Miss nelia Higgins, who spend the week end with home
is a nurse In the Mlller hospital folks. Mr. Nbsolon took him back
at Ord and Miss 'Fredericks, fed- M·ol).day.' :. .
eral nurse visited at the home ot Mrs. A. Parkos who has been
Miss Higgins' parents, Mr. and quite ill the past two week3 fs
Mrs. Wm, Higgins. somewhat improved, but still con',
, '. Mrs. LI2:z.ie Leach, who has been fined to her bed., . '
employed fnAnsley for the past Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rybin were
four ',months, is visiting at the Cotesfield visitors last Monday. .:'
home of her soil, Mrs. Leach bad Joe Novak and Mr. Codr ot near
been Jl.ssistlng with the work at the Burwell :were caliers Itt John Va
home ot Mrs. Brand. who passed lasek's last Saturday. Mr. Codr
away recently, after a short ill- called for some 'seed corn.
ness. F'uneral services were held for

On Ea~er Sunday a community Mrs. John K~n~ky la~ SaturdaYj.~~~~~#~~~~~###""""#,,~,,~~~,##,,,~~~#~~~~~~~•

Mrs. Floyd Lybarger sustained a family ·moved this week to the
painflil ivjury to her left hand last farm, known as the Swaynle place,
Monday. She :was washing and in now owned by George Parker,

. some m'anner caught her hand In Because Of bad roads, the Pro-
the wringer. The machine was a ject Club wpJch met at the Chas.
power washer, run by an engine OUnningham home postponed the
and ·before it eould be stopped, the lesson until a later date. Only
hand was badly bruised. IMr. Ly- about eight 'Women attended. The
barger and his sister' ·Mrs. Velma '.postpone.d meeting was held Wed
Cox, who was vis1t1ng at the Ly- nesday at the home· ot iMrs. Ev
barger home found It necessary to erett White. The play on which
take the wringer apart to release the ladles are ·worklng will be glv
Mrs. Lybarger's hand. en at Ansley on Achievement Day'

Mildred Bonsall is III with the April 25th.
,measles. The Bonsall' children Mr, and Mrs. otto Aufrecht and
but recently recovered from scar- daughters of Big Springs, ,Nebr.•
let fever. visited relatives here last week.

Mrs. BeIle Koker received word They returned to their home
last week of the death ot her bro- Thursday.
ther-In-Iaw, John Roussell of Fair- Iva.n H. Shires of lMason City Is
bury on April 4th. 'Mr. Russe,ll is the newly appointed managet ot
survived by his wife and seven the Farmers Union gasoline asso
children. elation at Sargent. He succeeds

Mr. and IMrs. T. J. Anderson and George Young ot Sargent, who has
Mr. and !Mrs. Wilbur Anderson and been manager since the organiza
daughter ot Mason City 'came ~'ri- tion ot the association, iwhlc'h hai:!
day' to spend the day. "with ;Mrs. many members In this eommun
Floyd Lybarger, who injured her ity.
hand severely last week. ·Mrs. C. O'Connor and daughter,

Mrs. Mable Garner ot Shelby re- Alice and Mrs. A. WIJ:i.bels were
turned to her home Friday after a Grand Island visitors ·SaturdaY. .
weelt's visit with her daughter, The :Balsora Aid met this week
Opal, at the home ot Mrs. Eliza- at the home ot Mrs. Fred Whit
beth Dalby. man. This was an all-day meet-

Mr. and IMrs. True Whitman ing.· ,
spent S{lturday in Ord 'Visiting Mrs. Mr. and !Mrs. Joe Peterson spent
Whitman's brother, Charles Lane. Sunday at the home ot the 1at

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Valett and ter's parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Bert
daughter have moved to the Ryan. ;
Kearns house, near the Fred Rus· Orval 'Woods drove to Stroms-

, sell home. _. burg Saturday for Mrs. Woods,
,Mrs. Leonard Erickson and two who has been visiting at the home

children, and Mrs. Oscar Dahlberg ot her sister, Miss Gertrude Pet
of Lincoin are visiting their par- erson' while recovering from a
ents' IMr. and Mrs. Chas.' Lindell recent lIlness.
and other relatives. T.hey will Rev. Hendrickson, ot Berwyn,
remain unlll after Easter. former pastor ot the M. E. church

Mrs. Joe Peterson, Mrs. A. Dur- preached a~ the evening services
yea and Mrs. W. L. Cramer were here Friday evening and baptized
business visitors in Ord Saturday. two of his grandchildren, Jean

Miss Ellen Anderson spent a few Yvonne Warren, daughter ot Dr.
days this week at the Marie Peter- and lMr1:l. Warren' and HlIlls Anne
son home. McCormick, daughter otMr. and

Mr. Watson, who JIves between Mrs.L. ,14. McCormick ot ,Si\ver
Arcadia and Loup City enjoys the Creek.
distinction of having a third set A number of school children are
ot his own teeth. Mr. ·Watson Is having genuine red measles im
In the neighborhood ot 70 years ot medi~tely after recovering from
age and after having his second the three-day variety.
teeth extfaded prepared to put- We were treated to another val'
chase "store" teeth. H.e found Itety of weather last Tullsday night
this unnecessary when he began when what, for want ot a better
cutting teeth again. He has sev- name, we will .call a mud rain,
eral new teeth and doctors who I fell. Sidewalks and buildings were
have 'x-rayed, say he wfll have a coated with It reddish mud.· This
full set. He sUfter,s great di~com-I was said to have. been cause.d by
fort trom the cutting ot these dust storms which occurred in
teeth. Mr. Watson is the father other state,s a't the same time we
ot Howard Watson of this .com- were receiving rain.
munlty and a relaUve qt the Nehls Miss Eva ,Rambo Is the new pro-
families. . prletor ot the Swift Produce sta-

The chlIdren ot the J. H. Fells tion,
tamily, who have been quite III Mrs. Alpha Hyatt is suffering
with measles. are recovering. w~th a badly ulcerated tooth this

Mr. and. Mrs. Roy Eberle and week. •
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Boxed Paper
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Would you like to have a nice, white, ripple
fin~sh bond letterhead and envelope, either printed
or llionogramed to )'our order, with either blue or
black ink, with II nice, convenient cabinet to keep the
sheets and envelopes in? Come in and let us show
you these cabiets. 'The paper is lIammenuill, white
and ripple finish, it truly beautiful, white sheet. With
your name printed in blue or with your monogram in
blue ink, )-ou can rest assured that your stationery.
will stack up against any in, the market at a much
higher price. There are 100 sheets a~d 100 envelop~
in the cabinet. The sheets are 7%:(10% inches and
both sheets and envelopes are from heavy24-lb. stock.
The price for the cabinet all printed., complete $2.00.
thew in the nice display case as shown'above, any
size you want. .
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'fracing Paper
Our tracing paper is noJ

to be compared with the
comlllon black carbon on
white paper stock. The
high grade tracing paper
which we ha,-e stocked
costs just exactly three
times as llluch as the com
mon kind. Ours is a fine,
high grade blue carbon on
a tough, red paper and we
guarantee it to please you.
We sell it for 15c a sheet
or 2 sheets for 25c. It is
26x39 inches in size.

Our Sales Pads
We have these sales pads

manufactured for us by a
Nebraska concern and can
supply you with one, a
dozen or a hundred as you
wish. Numerous Ord busi
ness finns buy from us in,
dozen lots. H )"ou want to
buy in quantity and ha,-e .
your name and business on
your sale pads, we,will sell
them to )'ou at exactly the
same price the tra,"eling
&alesman asks you. Get his
price and give us the busi
ness at his price. We will
delh-er them to you at his
factory price. We pay

<. takes ~ere; we meet. the
,othe-r fellows' price and:
sa,-e you the freight; we
haYe them made by a Ne
braska finn; we guarantee
the quality. What more
could you ask for? Do
we get the. business?

. ,

Visit Our Showroom!

.!),( .•

Typewriter· Ribbons

This style of envelope is one of, the new lines of
merch<,tndise which the Quiz retail section just
bought. Some time during the year everyone needs
~ lar~e envelope or a good, strong .cl~sp envelope,
111 which to mall a photograph. an article of merchan
d¥~ .~ot~omething and. usually there is no envelope
avaIlable. Often a person comes to the Qlliz office
and says "I w~t a large, s~rongenvelope." Mostly
we have not had it. We have ca'rried one or two
sizes ,'and yOll can buy the size yoo want and theaav

. ing .iD, bother of wrappi~gand, p08uge will plore
than buy the envelope you need. You will find

Adding Machine
Paper .

Tim'e was when you had
to wait till a salesman for
some specialty house came
along before you could get
roll addins-! machine pap
er. Not so now. We have
it in stock, a high grade
roll and we will sell you
one roll orahundred. It
comes 10 1'0115 in a conY6n
ient carton' and that is a
good way' for you to buy
it. We h~v~, been supply
ing the 10~a1 creamery jlnd
other busmea$' houses (or
'a lobg t~me:'but 'we hne .
nots~d iliueti about it. We
kDow' y6u"~ouId, as sooo
buy.' from us as from the
traveler who tauies in Ord
just longeriough to get
your order.~

A Nice Mosaic
Desk Blotter

We just received a new
shipment of a hundred
beautiful desk blotters.
The colors are Moss Green,
Chocolate, Dark Blue,
Chamois and Old Rose.
The blotters are from
high grade stock with

. splendid absorbing quali
ties. The beautiful em
bossed finish on these blot
tersmake them most de
sireable and once used,
you would enver go back
to the old smooth style
stock and dull colors.
'These blotters are 10c ea.

We haye added a line of
the better grades of ledgers,
binders, day books, cash
books, in fact we have in
stock almost any book you
would want in two 'grades imd
in three sizes, ISO-page, 300
page and Soo.page. We also
have several sizes of ring
binders, with fillers, indexes,
filing devices of se,-eral kinds.

We also have a stock 9f
. mimeograph stenci15, mimeo-

graph ink, etc. We ,have long carried a large stock
of typewriter ribbons, we have almost anything any

,.J>usiness or professional man wQuld want in the line
?f boxe~ papers and we especially inri-te you to drop
ill and Inspect our new KEEBORD LINE of boxed
papers. ,We have several grades from sulphites of
several kinds up io 100 per 'cent linen rag stock, the
best the market afford,s. We have the well-known
Haw.mermill Mimeograph inb oth 8~xll,and8%xl4

50? sheeta ~o the box. We have ,several grades of
thin copy paper from 8Se per 100 .h~ta' up to 100
per cent,linen rag content whic:h of c:ourse costa a lot
more and which w~l make a per1lt(lnent record that
will be permanent. It will be a pleasure' to show
these new bozed papers and we want you to look OTe!'

~=::::;::::;::::=:;:;::::::=::;::::;:::;:::;:;:==:::;,.:::;_,=,=.=====:;==:::!i our complete line of office supplies. . .,
'~1 t i'l ;1: ~, \ ~, ' f." ~ ••~:.: . .~ ~~,:. -' ~
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,--lt~orty ha.ts, :o~ly' $1 ~ach at quality, 5c. Stoltz Variety Store.

'Chase's Togge-rr. . . '., 3-H 3-H (Continued from Page 1).
--John Me'Lain does not seem to .........KeithLewis spent Tuesday in

lmpro\'e as had been ·hoped. Hastings at a meeting of J. C. A grand march was begun, and the
--Easter greeting cards, nap- Penney executives. happy pair and their famUy were

:kins, etc. ,Stoltz Variety Store. -Miss Noda Shirley had the num- escorted to seats upon the stage,
. 3-H ber which drew the money at the Janice and Marilyn Dworak acting
-Ford !Shirley and son Ted Ord Th~tef last Wednesday night as little flower girls; aided by

.papered four rooms at the Olof and thereby got $120. Bobby Joe Dworak as leader. 1<'01
Olsson home last week., --Catherine' Lemaster has the lowed l! special program arranged
,,-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd WUson measles, a second kind. She and for the occasion. consisting of

have named their fourth little girl Rosalie were both llIwith measles songs by a quartet made up of
ViI'ginia Alice. '., some time ago. Miss Bess Franc1, Mrs. Joseph

-Mrs. N. E. Honeycutt of Brok- -Bert Ml Hardenbrook wel\t to Kokes, Joseph PuncQchar, Dr. lt~.
,en Bow is visiting in the J. C. Ro- Grand Island on business Wednes- J. Osentowski. The Joe Punco
.gers home this week, having ar- day. He was accompanied by Ar- char orchestra played two num-
rived Sunday. chie Keep. The two men return- bers, then Anton Bartunek. official

-H. E. Reese of Omaha who ed to Ord that evening. representative of the Z. C. B. J.
. came to Ord to help with the :-New shipment shelf paper re- lodge, pres~qted Mr. and Mrs.
:Frank Hron s\lle left ,Monday af- celved, 5c pkg.Stoltz Variety store. Dworak with a handsome tea ser-
ternoon for his home.' 3-H viC1l, gift of the lodge -members.

-E. L. Vogeltanz' and. Clarence -...'\1adams C. J. MllIer, George Dr. Osentowski then sang "I Love
'Davis were in Grand Island on Work and Joseph P. l;3arta went to You Truly", after which con'gratu
'<business Monday. Tuesday theY Grand Island Tuesdlil, accompan- lations were the order of the day.
'went to St. Paul. ied by two little di\ughters, Mary

-Both the children of Mr. and Miller and Helen Catherine Work. Mr. and Mrs. Dworak were then
.Mrs. James Ollis have recovered -Miss Elva Johnson went to Lin- escorted to a special table with
:trom the measles and are back in coin. last week-end, to attend' the wedding decorations, and seated
scholal ,again state meeting of Business and Pro- with Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gruber

-James Misko went to Holdrege fe-ssional Women'll clubs as a. del- and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kasal, old
Friday to spend two or three egate from the Ord organIzation. est members of the lodge. A large
weeks witll a daughter and her She was accompanied on her trip wedding cake gra_ced tke table. a
family, Mrs. Victor Hall. by MIss Marjorie lteValley and marbled angel food decorated in

-JMrs. Orville Sowlwas ill sev- Miss Bernice Slote. , gold and white by Mrs. E. L. Vo-
eral days last week with a bad -Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sample geltanz. Others present enjoyed a
cold and cough but is now bet- and daughter spent :Sunday after- cafeteria supper and the evening
ler. noon with the Jim Sample family hours were spent pleasantly play-

. hil i ing cards. .
-Presbyterians are busily prac-I w e on a br ef 'visi~ to Ord from

ticing for the Easter cantata which their home in A.~hton1 Guests from out of town were
they will present the Sunday af- -Roger Mc,Mllldes was very un- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wacha of
ter Easter, because of the fact that comfortable tor several days with Schuyler. who returned to their
several Ordchurches have similar a sore throat and cold, but is now home Saturda'y morning, Mrs. J. V.
i1rograms ,planned. . feeling fine again. He is the eld- Pavlicek of Schuyler who left

-An the members of the R. N. es~ son of.Mr. and Mrs. Lores Mc- Monday morning for her home,
Rose family are again f~eling fair- MlUdes. " Mrs. Matt pivis and son Joe who
1y wen recovered except Russell, -~The Kenneth Draper children left Monday morning for their
who has been suffering with gath- have all been sick with measles. home in Schuyler. Mrs, John Sev
.erings in both ears. Dr. H. N, Charles will soon go back to ern came from Schuyler, and went
.Norris is the attending physician, school, Gene has' the German home Wednesday mornIng as her

-Miss Margaret Petty and Miss measles, Je'ssamine the red kind. son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Minnie Jensen are staying in Ord Lorraine, little daughter of Mr. Severyn returned to their llome in
:and driving back and .forth from I.and Mrs. Pete Duda has been out Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Pay
their school rooms in the country of school since last Thursday with licek, jr., came from Schuyler, and
this week. Joyce Petty went backImeasles. " went home Monday, as did Mary
to school Monday ,after an absence ~Mr. an\! ,Mrs. Glen Barnard Ann Pavlicek. .
caused by measles. spent the week-end in Ord, visit- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak, jr.,

-Mrs. John Campbell has been ing his people, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. and little daughters, who have
very ill this week, but was thoughtIBarnard and her grandmother, been in California for a number of
to be a little improved Tuesday, Mrs. Susie Barnes.' Mrs. Barnes months, will stay In Ord' a. while,
The baby born to Mr. and Mrs'l enjoyed doing some sewing for her and may not go back to the west
Campb,!!ll last week lived only Ii three little great-grandchildren. coast. ~eor~tl Dworak and Mu.
ahort time. . Lavonne, Laverne and Duane, Dworak and qeorge, jr., returned

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Novosad while they were here, and says she on Monday to their home in Bell-
and family ate dinner at the home is quite weil this winter. wood, after seyeral days 'vlslt In
of Mr. and Mrs, Elwin Dunlap -'Mrs. Tom Williams received Ord with his parents. .
Sunday. That afternoon Mr. Dun- the sad news that her 'sfster, Mrs. The Dworl\k's' ha.ve lived in Ord
lap and Mr. Novosad drove to Loup Alexander "Sandy" Walker had for many years. Mr. Dworak long·
City. . passed away at Colorado Springs, operated the Blue Front Store

_Bobby 'Marks went back to Colo., on Saturday morning, after which was a landmark in this
school Mond'ay' morning, after a an lllnells of about· two years. The country for a long time. A pro
sIege of measles and earache. He Walkers once lived.in Ord, years gressive, up-to-datll merchant, he
Ia the only child of Mr. and Mrs. ago. then built the brick building now
Sam Marks. . ' -Rev. and Mrs. Willard Me- occupied by the Farmers Grain &

-'Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Beranek Carthy were in Cotesfield on Mon- Supply Co., the. "nest building In
left Tuesda;: morning at fh'e 0;- day. to atte~d }\IlliuJ\l\erial meet- Ord ilt the time it :was constructed.
clock to go to Lincoln for the con- ing. That evening' Re"\'. McCarthy Mr. Dwor:ak retired. from business
vocation at which their son Floyd preached in the Methodist church several years ago, though both he
was to be honored for' high grades, at Arcadia. and his wife are still in quite good
Fiord was ,in the top 10 per cent -'Mr. and Mrs. John Alllbrose health at the ages of 73 and 70

: of his class. .. '. . ..... went to Ravenna Sunday to visit respectively, and continu'e to keep
, -.-::IMr. and. Mrs. Archie Water- for a few hours with :\It.s mother. their pleasant dispositions. Hun
. man, :Mr. and Mrs. Dick Long and -"-Young DOll Auble -has'- belln <treds who were n.Q! able to attend
lin, Mabel Anderson went to Ar- having measles lately. Littl~ Betty either of the ce.lebra\ions will join
nold. last F'riday'to attend the fU- Lou Andersen has been quite ill the· Quiz in wishing them many'
neral of an uncle of Mrs. Water- with the same trouble, and so has more happy, eventful years of
man, Ed Young. They returned her little' cousin Barbara, daugh- married life in Ord .among those

. home the same evening. Mr. ter of the John Andersen's. Bar- who know and love 'them best
Young 1s related to a good many bara's bN~her Donn{e was able to Only sad thought of the day' was
people in Valley county who will go back ,to ,sghoQl Monday morll- that a son. Stanley, who passed
~ourn his loss.'. ing:' away In 1918 of flu. was -not -pres-

-.JMrs. W. A. Anderson sat up ~Mrs. Myrtle ,stanton, who ac- \ent. He was a f~vorite of-all who
~unday and Monday for t1)e first companied her daughter Ellen and kne.w him,and he knew everyone.
tlmil since her recent heart at- husband, Don Brennick to t.heir

~~~~:. bi~W:l::' a~~~ M~r~ntu~~~~ ~~ite~o~e ;t;:.r ~~~~~m~s~gg':naxri~~ W. B. Weekes Laid
lason Abernethy came in from the that they are now settled on a T d I T R t
country with a fine cake and three 1 1-2 acre. place. The place they en er y 0 es
.gallons of homemade ice fream to rented had a crop in the ground,
help celebrate. . so they plan to get two crops from (Continued from p.age 1.)

-Mr. an~ Mrs.' M. G. Ballheim It this year. They vlsite<f Mrs.
'and family left Monday for their St,anton's sister, M.rs. Tom Lancas- Weekes ot Beatrice, E. B. Weekes
former home ill LaPorte 180., ter at Hartford a while after ar- of North Platte, Chester Weekes of
Where they will again ope;ate a riving there Mar. 18, having left Nebraska City, and Edith who
filling station. They came to Ord Ord Mar. 11. IMrs. Stanton will lives in San1<~rancisco. There are
several months ago to help A. B. stay tIlere for some time. Their ten grandchildren and four great
Slechta get started with thll for- address is Rt. 1, Snohomish, Wash. grandchi'dren. He is survived by
mer C. C. Brown tilling station. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fateita, hIs widow, by a ,brother, Charles
, -The two tall spruce trees in sr., arrived yesterday from Cali- W.. Weekes of GreeleY,a half-bro-

front of the W. A. Anderson home foruia where they spent the win- ther, E. M. Humphreys of Denver,
died and had to be cut out. They t,tr. They report a pleasant time one-half sister, Mrs. G. E. Schmidt
were 25 years old, a landmark in in the vacation state. of Aurora, 111. All were in at
that part of town. C. A. Hager ·-The new baby son of Mr. and tendance except Mr. Humphreys of
has installed a row of Chinese Mrs. Don Clark of Grand Island Denver and one gran'dson, Willis
elms in the parking before his 1. called Donald Ray, not Donald B.Feekes of Pasadena, Calif. Mrs.
house. under the shade of the Roy as reported last week. Mrs. Weekes' brother,Ben Whitehead
en 0 r 00 ou ,s silver-leafed maple Clark is the former Stacie Vodeh- came from Omaha for the funeral.
which has made that yard beauti- nal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mr. Weekes was a charter mem
ml for so many years. . S. Vodehnal who live about 11 ber of the Eastern Star and Ma-

-The Pray bOys did not really miles southwest of Ord. sonic lodges of Scotia. Early in
have scarlet fever and have been -iHoly Week services at. the life he united with the M. E.
released from quarantine. Sunday Catholic church included Wednes- church and continued an active
their little SOIl Glen was given a day ev~ning, Thursday I!lOrning, member until his death. Just af
dose of Lysol in place of cough also Fnday morning and evenin~: ter coming to Greeley county, when
syrup. by mistake. He was taken Saturday mor.9!~p and close with he was 16, a Methodist church was
to. the Ord hospital, the pa'tient of the Easter Sdll.da)tobservances. o.r$anized in his home and he was
Dr. Kirby McGrew. The little boy -Joe. Puncochar and hi:;; or- elected class leader. Later he 61'

.Is all' right now and is again at chestra play ne~t Sunday at Rich- ganized the first Sunday school in
home. land for a dance, at Ansley Mon- the county. For years he. was

-Forty hats,' only $1 each at day evening and. at the Bohemian superintendent of the Methodist
Chase's Toggery. 3-H hall in'9~d Tuesday eyening. Sunday school in Scotia, as well

-Miss Jessamine Meyers, the -Eugene Puncochar, son of the as holding numerous other offices
-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. JoePun<i09lJ.\,-r·s a,nd. Ed Sweet, of responsibility. lie was secre-
.Me)'er, went to Burwell Tuesday son of Mr. a.~ Mrs. R. V. Sweet, tary of the Loup Valley Old
to 'visit with her grandparents, Mr. went to Grand Island Friday af- Settlers' Association for 35 years.
.and Mrs. J. V, DeLashmutt' at ternoon on the mQtor to attend the Coming from a distance for the
their home. She drove home Fri- music contest. They visited Eu- funeral were Mrs. Robert Oliver
day. . , . gene's grandmother, Mrs. Io~rank of Onawa, la" the former Muriel

--'-Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Marks Zelesk~ and cam.e hOple with the Weekes, a granddaughter' Dorothy
'Were much surprised' to receive a C. W. Hitchman family SaturdaY Weekes Willitt of Chicago, Ill., a
tel~ram telling of the birth of a night Tery lat~I.' granddaughter; Faye and Boyd
little daughter on Friday after- -Woodbury s 1 facial creams, Weekes of Broken Bow, grand-
noon to Mr. and Mrs. John Reim- powders, skin freshener, 10c, stoltz children; Samuel Weekes and wife
ers of Cleveland, O.'I'he little Vari~ty Store. . 3-H of Columbus, Nebr., a nephew; Dr.
miss is the first ,granddaughter, ......Mrs. Frank Zeleski of Grand Thomas Weekes, a nephew and a
and has' been uamed Sandra Jean. Island is coming to Ord to spend friend. Mr. Gangel of Nebraska
li~r mother will be remembered the week-end with her daughter, City: Miss Ellen Weekes of' Lin-
in Ord as !Miss Ella Mae Marks. Mrs. Joe 'Puncochar.~d family. coin, Nebr., a niece; Mrs. Daniel
, -<Mrs. Rdbert Oliver left Sunday -Mrs. J. K. Rashaw is enjoying Farr and family of Greeley, Neb:,
(or her home In Onawa, la., having a visl~ with her fatb,e'r, John Sharp a ni~e; Mrs. Albert Anderson and
come to Ord to attend the ~uneral who came from Nor:tb. Loup Mon- famUy of Greeley, ~ebr., also a
of her grandfather, W. B. Weekes day to stay' a .few days with the niece.
on. Friday, and to visit her father, Rashaw family.: A 'Sister of Mrs, Also attending wer,e Miss Ber
Dt, C; W. Weekes. :, . Rashaw• Mrs.. Katie Gong anit her nyee Weekes and 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

, , ~rs. L:. D. Milliken is ·'tecov- daughter Ruth we~~ visitors Tues- gar Weekes, grandchildren of
1 ~rlil.g llklely'fronl a serious!~pda- day, They also..;J~e',' in N9rth Beatrice. Nebr.;'r.{~.andMrs.D.A.:·
L t\QiJ. perform~~ at', ClarksOI\: 1l0'~- Loup~ ". ; ';'{.: .;', Haney o.f ·M.qll~n, ~ebr., the tath~r
': J\l,f,al ill. Omaha ." last We~ne8da1 -o~e .of the twins .of Mr .. and, and ~other of Mrs.. E. B· Weekes.

~~ning,' after she had ~en in the Mrs.. Clarence ~ox 11,as, }>lleumon,ia. Tb,.Elsympat~y'of the community
1: h()Sp,ital. ~\neeSunday ~orobserva- 'f.p.e Fox famqT UY'~ in ,the fQnner goes out to the bereaved w~dow
,l; lion;' MI',:Milliken toOk Her down, .f.~~eson hO"\ls~ olttll-e 'highway ~ut and her children. They hav~ lost
( then drove to Ord and' returned to of Ord to the southe.ast. ',' a kind aIj.d indUl~ent husband and
t, :Omahfl .. p,n. 'l'~,8~y ot,last 'reek,. -Dr. C. W.. W*kes anno~l1c~ fath~r. a man of ~dven~1ifOus
f coming bac1t .to· ()NP S:tin(la1\'M~t.t(!~ebirth. of '.an, illghtPoun1'~ab1S'p.i~lt,,!~o eve,n. at 75' w.as yOjlnger
~'" llle qpe.rat~9n•.Ain,c~ ,.~rs.. M.!Wke,.n ~lrl ~il, M.t·and }~Irs. RoBS ~~~.rdi, ·tt1~~ ~ant ,~en-'50 i~ts hiUlln- .

;aeeJned. to':!btJ co~va.l~8cJns.aatJ~7 wio ,~Te~.soJJ,tb:9f Ord. Thl'iJa4 ~()r. "-He-: will ~'Qlil!!.M< In.verl
". (a,ctor.UY'. M.r. iMil.Uken·s. .111.Qt.her., th.e....fl.......t .C:hll.'d.,io.1\.....nd thoe' U.ttl, .1~dy. ,e1N.:t'..•,w1J,~~ ••~.f~M;, ~~w~. ,nil
'~':;'i;Nt&.:';,J.Qiephln.eMj.ll,lkeo"..l-.,.It~~,- .w~",~~~: ..~,~~~c.e~~.;_ " tl!:~f probaobly no man (n t1J,l, c~j:pt~,

- in~ with hl)r son to look &ftet the Il.n.d 6ab, &re"atHl1Ict~tSattHat'- bA4'&· ...idu ..cq\leJ.o.tAnc"Wp th&l1
'aIl1111. ., lam hI ort. VI· 8•.W'ee~.u.
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NOLL SEED CO.

PAGE SEVM

Easter Lilies ~

Easter Sunday
April 21st

Why not give an Easter
Lily on Easter Sunda~?
We hne some very nice
plants at $1.00 each and
higher. We also have pot.
led Hydrangeas, Cierarias
and Calceolarias.

DENVER GROWN

Cut Flowers
We carry a small stock

of cut Clowers and get
. them trom Denver. ' They
are better quality than Ne.
braska grown Clowers.

.. ' .' .:i........ ~~ .

. .

• l;,~ , • ,I' .'

.::j"".~ t" ~t.~':. I,

. .
Str b"·Loulsana 2 b . 29aw errles Pints ..•••••••••,••••••.• .,. oxes c
Bananas ~~~foe~..............•.. _.:.:r.",:.:_:wx' 4 Ibs. 27c
New Potatoes .. : 3Ibs. 25c.
C lifl Solid . Lb 12" .au ower \Vhlte ••••••••• ." •••• _, •••• :.~....:. • c
Radishes 2 bunches 5c
Asparagus 2Ibs. 29c

SwansdoWn Cake Flour Pkg. 29c
Sugar ~~~d~r~L, ~ 2Ibs. 15c
E Fresh D 20 .ggs ~"'ancy•••• I , •.•• ":i'J:' ,. ozen .c
Extract Imitation . a-oz. 15'h'

Lemon or Vanll1a Bottle.... '"

Cocoa HerSheys ..•. .' '!'••:-.~•• -.:..~.~-a~~· l~c.
Cocoanut ~~~:d , ~. Lb. 23c

FI Harvest ''I-Lb. $1 49our Blossom .••. I. t'" •••••,., ••~ •• :iI: "'I:... :ti: •.-•.• Bas ••·.-.·. •

Beans g~~~~ern Ho'" To_·.·.·_, 4 lbs. 25c. .. ' .-" ......

R· Blue Rose 4 lb' 25Ice Head "," I I.·' "•.•UN_L.<i S. C

So Blue Barrel - 6 Large 25ap Laundry.•••••••••••~~ Bare ••••, C

Sunbright Cleanser ... :H..~O-o:.o;o:;: ....3 ~~-::: ... 13c
R 11 dOt S-Mlnute U-oz. 22'o e a s ~'lake Oats ~ , Pkg..... C

Corn Flakes Millers ...•••••••••••••••••••2~~~::... 19c
Ar St 'h Corn ot 2 16-0Z• 17'go. arc Gloss ,.. • Pkgs... • C
B Sto~ely's , 2 No. 2 23eans Green or Wax '.•, I:UXRnw.,L } Cans •• t. C
C Stokely'lS . 2 No. a 25'orn Country Gentleman. I ••••••••••••••••••', Cans "'"' C
P' . I Llbby's 3 9~oz. 29'Ineapp ~ Crushed ~...... Can..... C
Ch '. Red 2 No. S 23errles ~ltted ,.. Calls.... C
M'lk Maximum . 3 U~-oz. 2'01 It 'Vhips .•.•• I • ~- II' •• I ••••• , ••• Cans ••• ,. c
Pork & ,Beans 6:~ps 3~~t:: 20c
T . 'to J" Stokely's 2 2S -oz• 23oma ,UICe Finest , Cans. . • • C
B b F'ods Stokely·s. . 3 4~-o. 25"a y 0 Strained '·.,"':i.':"D>l7~ Can.. •• c
Marshmallows ;;~I.I~"""''''';'''':'''''''''.lnLb. 15~
Ch .Wisconsin . ' 'Lb 23"eese,FUlI Cr:eam l ••••••••• L.t '.-.1'~..·.4........ . c
Prepared Mustard.~o: ,: ..~" Qt. jar 13c
P' kl Sour or . Qt' 1·9""IC es Dill ;;::~D-ID:!.o.: • Jar c
Oli Rose Dale . Qt' 35·. ves .Green. I •• ~ • I • I , •••••• t ...!: .....J:..7...~.~ .' Jar ~

4 BIG DAYS
May ,1 ~2~3.~4

Ed F. lje~a'lie'k

. . lJr~thaue~.S .$ilJe. &~~~.
Bredthauer'$' cor:dlally invite

you to attend tlielr .. sp'ring style
show 'Sa:turday~ Apri~ 20, at 8:00 p,
m.;· " 3-H

Bredthauer's Department Store
.Scotia. ,Neqrasb

Eureka News

Petska's

Fresh Strawberries •••
Fresh Tomatoes
Fresh Peas ••
Celery •••

SPECIALLY PRICED
for Friday and Saturday

We delh-er Saturday
'afternoon. .

'. <..
Poultry and Eggs •• Ca8h

or trad,e! '

Open Sundays!

Be sure and look over
our line of New Furniture.
It i8v~r1 complete and
Prices •• we not only meet
competitive prices •• we
beat 'em! .

EASTER
Specials for April 16--17

. Coft'oo, Butternut, lb. 32c
Kamo and Butternut

J~ll, 3 for----------- 14c
Sugar, 10 Ibs. : 52c

Prunes, 40-50 size 2 lbs. 18c
Kraut, 2% can, Kamo 10c

Selected White Eggs
Market Price!

Pumpkin, No. 2 can
2 (0r 19c

Wax and Green Beans
No.2 can, 2 for 19c

Radishes, 5 bunches l0c
Lettuce, 2 heads.. 13c

e4 .Jng~r ~nd mU81cian as weU' as
a preacher arid evangelist, Where·
ever he' go~ his work i. richly
blessed of God.
"The Woman's Aid met with Mrs.
Eva Kessler Wednesday atternoon.

On account of measles in the
home of Miss M. Shirley' assisted
by her ,mother was hpstesll to the
Otterbe-in Guild in the ~ome of
Misses Grace and Josephine Ball.
The W. M. A. and' O. G. will hold a
joint meeting in May It being a
mother's and daughter's meeting.

Mamie J. Young, P~stor.

Mass at Bolestqn Easter Sunday
will be at 9 o'clock and the pa1ms
that were blessed last Sunday will
be given to the people this Sun
day.

Edmund Osentowski lost a good
cow Friday. '

IWalter Kuta was quite sick witb I
sore throat last week.

Bolish and Gertie Kapustka
spent Sunday with their parents'l
the Tom Kapustka·s. •

Bolish Ka,pustka was attending
to business matters at Ord Mon
day.

Kenneth, small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Osentowski Is spending
this week at the Phillip Osentow-
ski home. .

Pete Kochonowski called at J.
B. Zulkoski's for a road grader
Sunday.

Raymond Zulkoski is agalD
working for his uncle, F. T. Zul
koski this week.

Miss Julia Baran returned home
Sunday after spending a week
with her sister.

Mr. and iMrs. Tom Gregorowskl
and two sons were Sunday dinner
guests .at the Chas. Baran home.

'A veterinary was called to Joe
Gross' Friday to attend to a sick
cow.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ciochon
and son spent Friday evening vis
Iting at Jake Osentowski's.

Miss Julia Baran Is recovering
from the measles. '

Anton Baran and Bollsh Ka
pustka spent Sunday evening at
the J. B. Zulkoski home.
.~olish Kapustka bought oats for

seed at Ord Tuesday, Bennie Zul
koski helped him bring one load.

Easter Cantata.
The choir of the ~ira Valley

Evangelical church,' ,under the
IE\P-dershlp of Mrs. Florence Hor
nickel, will sing the Easte-r can
tata, "Joyous Bellll of Easter", ,by
Carrie B. Adams, on Sunday eve
ning, the 21st. There will be so
loes by Edwin Schudel, Merna
Crow. Mrs. Alma Koelling, Evelyn
Williamson, Mildred Cam p bell,
Mrs. C. E.' Nichols, and Wilson
~ll; a duet by Mrs. Florence Hor
nickel and Melvin Koelling; a trio
by Dorothy Clampbell, Adeline
Boettger and Harold Koelling, be
sides quartets. men's chorus, la
dies chorus. a double ohorus,' and
several"fine choir numbers.

UDlted Bret.hfen Church.
That I may know !Jim and the

power of His res,urrection, and the
fellowship of His.' sufferings, being
made comfortable' unto Hia death;
If by any means I might attail1 un
to tlie resurrection from among the
dead." Phil. 3:10,11. .

Sunday schoo'l" 10 o·clock.
Easter me8sa!e and specIal mus- Used But Not Abwed

ic at 11 o·clock. . FURNITURE
Christian Endeavor at T o·clock.
With the other churches with 2. C:OJDplete hom.es of A-

whom we are co-operaUns fn the 1 fumiture on display•. 3 .
Sundar eTenlng 8en-fces, we ~U bedroo.m..·.. . s.wtes, liTinlP
attend the Easter program at t1:l.e IIJ

JI~~t, c~~'1 ; .. ' roh~IQ. suites,. beds, sP~dgs,.:
The WiimaD' .Mlssionary 80clety c a$ra,.rockers. ~ ar.'

will obaeJ'u lhi dar of prayer Fri- chests, dressen, rugs, al.
dAy afte,!noon ,n:30 o'clock at lh. m.·oat ..n,·ew' dinina .room.
parsonace. Tile leader is Mrs. 0
Wlll ItfAI .,' " 8\li~~, .d,jah .,ea~il1e~~ :i~ "

w. hate aee~~ed the sen-ice, or bO~ ~D1e.· P.rd~J.1·t.oolt"l·
BU'. SylYeiter Sanford of Oal'''cOolll .tovett Iou of ar1ide..·
bur,. 11). tot a 00.. of PleeUnp .,'too,~lI1lIietOw·tc>'lI1ei:ltioJ1,
~lnDIDC Sun'S &Ad cIOIfn, Ian. ' ". 'e;' :, ,.,.. ".' .1;:','
11. Jilt. lJaalor4 II h ..ecom»llU~ ,~,1========S==::=2::a=::lrU

Card of '!:hanks. . ',"
We wish to thank our friends,

neighbors and th~ Q_rd merchants
who so kindly helped us after 0llr
fire. We assure you this thought~

fulness will never be forgot~~n.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. VanHorn.
Rt. 3, LOup City.

,Methodbt· Church.
All the servIces of next Sundll1,

being Easter, will b~ of a special
nature. We expect capacity con
gregations at ~ach service.

10:00 Sunday school. The Sun
day School Easter offering will be
brought by c!aSliles with special
program durin~ the Su~day school
hour. "
. 10:45 The Easter morning ser

vice starts a 'little' earlier than
usual. l'.llI:eiU~,uPl!lY lIring theIr
babies or .smalLchJldren for bap
ti,sm during. the earUer part of the
hour. There· wilt be Easter music
and Easter sermon. New mem
bers will be receiv~d by baptism,
profession of faIth. and l~tter.

7:45 Program of Easter Music by
three choirs' and an orchestra an
nounced elsewhere in the paper.

Anyone having flowers or potted
plants that they would lend for the
Easter Service will please bring
them to the church either Satur
day or early l;3unday morning. Mrs.
M. F. Kosmata is chairman of the
flower committee.

Mearl C. Smith, MinIster.

Presbl~rlan Church.
Regular ,Sunday school classes

will be held at 10:00 A. M. as usual
but there will' be no morning
preaching service Sunday, April I
21. The Sunday school 'Will dis
miss, in time ·for those in attend
ance to go to some other church of
their choice for the Easter' ser
vices.

The Young ,People'S' Christian
Endeavor will meet at 7: 00 p. m.,
in the <:hurch basement for their
Easter program with special East
er music being arranged.

The Ladies Aid will meet in the
church basement Wednesday. April
2(, at 2: 00 p. m. ( for their regular
meeting,. Mrs. Anna Nelson arid
Mrs. Marilie Wearoeing the hos
tesses. All members are urged to
attend and all chafrmen in oon
nection with the P. E. O.dinner
oommittee are ,especially urged to
attend to 'makepl!.lns for the din
ner to be gLven ~rly .In May.

The regularSup.day evening Un
ion. preaching senicebeing held
in our church ~or the months of
March and.Aprli ",ill be dismissed
ror this comingl;3unday in order
that all mav attend the Easter
musical cantata to be given by the
Methodist choir next Sunday eve
ning at the Methodist church.

The pulpit committee expect to
have services arranged for the
coming Sundays. Watch the papers
for further announcements.

- :,'

at the

Bohemian Hall

Fri,day, 'April 19

Community
Old-Time

Dance

Wedriesd~;' ~. aft~rnoon of iaiit ing the glAnd: ehlet' ~f their (?r
week Mrs. F. A. Barta eO'tertained ganlzaUon in Nebraska, Mrs. Nellie
tor her sister,Mrs. AQ,A.~ .M.a(!.~. ~.n,P.Ut~ pfSchuyler. and a past grand
who was about to le~~~-~l:h.e:(:lf'1 'cliJet' .and former. Ord resident.
after a "isit here. SeV'e'ral' ladies Mrs. G. W. CoUipriest. Following
came. to spend the ·afternoon. sur- the lodge meeting the third of tlle
pr.1s1ng Mrs. Madsen with gif~i!. series of bridge parties for club
Mrs. Madsen pilins to be married members and friends will be held.
Easter Sunday in Kansas City. After cards a light lunch wUl be

several years' past was the chief' Guests at the O. E. Johnson served.
speaker at the Methodist church home on Sunday were Mr. and
Tuesd;ty afternoon. She talked Mrs. Jerry 'Petska, Mr. and Mrs. 0 dCh I Nt
under the auspices of the -Misslon- Ed Michalek, !Mr. and Mrs. Olof r ur'c 1 0 es
ary So'ciety, but all the ladies of Olsson. Saturday was Mr. John- ..
the church were. invited to listenIson's birthday, and the gue.sts
to Miss Fofnot, who is now home were asked ,to dInner Sunday as a
on furlough and will return to birthday celebration.
China in the fall. While in Ord Degree of Honor met Tuesday
she was the. house" guest of Miss evening in the lodge rooms of that
M~mle ISInith, the two ladies hav-:o r g a n I z at ion with Madams
ing been schoolmates at Western Festus William and W. E. Kessler
University. I doing the serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker drove
d.ownbeyond North Loup Sunday
to be dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Haught.

Surprise MIss CraIg.
Miss Virginia Craig had a birth

day !Monday, and Mrs. James Has
tings dove out to the Windy Hill
neighborhood. where Miss Craig
teaches school, taking Mildred and
Lena' Craig to enjoy supper with
their sister. After supper in place
of the regular meeting of a pin
ochle club, as she expected. Miss
Craig 'was honored' at a surprise
party given by her students and
friends.

. To St. Paul Legion Meet.
Ord Legionnaires and ladies of

the American Legion. Auxiliary
were invited to St. Paul to be the
guests of th~ post there Monday
evening. together· with visitors
from Grand Island, Cushing, Dan
nebrog, and other nearby cities.
Those who drove down: were Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. ,MortenSen, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Welgardt !Madams
Frank Fafeita, Cecil dark, A. J.
Ferguson, Jack Morrison, A. J.
Meyer. Following lJhe business
session cards, dllnclng and reo
freshments were provIded for the
pleasure of the visitors.

Bld·A·Lot Meets.
Bid-a-lot club met with Mr. and

Mrs. August Pete-rsen at their
home on Tuesday evening of this
week. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan
were guests. ;Mrs. !<'orrest John
son had high .score for the eve
ning.

Weqther CurtalIs' Plans.,
The Achievement day program

for Valley county was consider
ably handicapped IllIst Thursday,
the bad roads making' It Impos
si'ble for many members to get to
Ord to bring their exhibits and
take their parts in the program
which had Deen planp,ed. Com
munity singing was lead by Mrs.
Chester Hackett. One club, the
Anti-Rust club, presented their
reading as planned. Then County
Agent C. C. Dale pres¢nted each
project leader with a rOse. There
were only 20 or 25 ladies present.

Library Meeting In
Burwell Monday

Next Monday, April 22, the "Ne
braska Library asoclation holds a
district meet in J3urwell. and all
librarians and library trustees are
invited to attend. Miss' Grayce I

St. John's Lutheran Church. Pullen will go to represent Ord,
Missouri Synod) but which members of the board

Eight miles south of Ord. Easter will go is uncertain as yei. Mrs.
The Social For~st. services in English at 10:30.' Sun· Jessie Ilginfritz will be-the hos-

So and Sew club has postponed day school meets immedi~tel1 afte, tess librarian and Miss Nellie M.
meeting and will not have a ken- the service. Walther League Sun- Carey of Lincoln will' preside as
sington this week. day at 8 p. m. , chairma~. Clara B. Johnson, of

Mrs. Keith Lewis is entertaining There will also be services in Broken Bow, librarian there will
Jolliate club at her home on Sat- English on Good Friday. a day set present a discussion on library
urday afternoon of thb week. apart to commemorate the death publicity.

Mrs. R.V. Sweet wUl entertain ot our.divine Lord a'nd Savior JeS118 . Vague rumors that there may
Junior iMatrQ.ns at her home on Christ. William Bahr, Pastor be a new library building in Ord
Friday afternoon of this week. before very long make it likely

Delta Deck is scheduled to meet ChdsUan Church. th,at Ord women and men who are
next with Mrs. E.L. Vogeltanz at Everyones,hould be out to the Interested will attend the sessioll
her home on Tuesday. sunrise service Easter morning at -in .Burwell. On tl1e Ord library

6:30. Our Easter service at the board are Mrs. C. E. Goodhand,
Happy Hour club is meeting this Mrs Evet S ith M M i

afternoon with Mrs. Vincent Kokes usual church hour. Easter sub-' .' . m, rs.. ar on IIe<:t, "They Met Jesus.": .',' .'" CU~hlng, Joseph P. Barta, Clar-.
at her home. I Mid-week Bible study" Wedrie$~' enCe Davis, " ,'.,

Mrs. Jud Tedro is entertaining day eve\ling.
the WInnetka club members at Bible school 'at 10 A. M.
dinner in her home next' Wednes- Instead of the union evening ser
day evening. - .. - . . vice we will all go to the M. E.

-Mrs. Harlan T. Frazier is hos- church for the Easte-r cantata.
tess to D. D. O. club at her home, April 28 we will all go to the
which meets tomorrow, Friday af- Presbyterian church for their
ternoon. Easter cantata.
. O. G. E. club will meet next

Tuesday eveI!ing with Mrs. C. A.
Anderson thQ hostess at the !Ilome
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Leggett. .

H. O. A. will assemble at the
home of Mrs. W. H. Barnard on
Friday to have a covered dish
luncheon. The meeting hour has
been set for 1: 30 p. m.

Presbyterian Aid society meets
next Wednesday in the basement
of the church with -Madams R. C.
Nelson and Mamie Weare in
charge at the serving hour.

Friday Study clUb has postponed
the next meeting, and will not
meet again until May 10. It was
to have met the 19th with Mrs.
Georga Anderson.

Radio Brid&!l club has roted to
again meet on Thursday eve1'lings,
In place of Monday' as the club has
been doing for the past few weeks.
Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz is scheduled
to be hostess next week.

Miss Clara McClatchey leaves
Thursday for >Sioux Falls, S. D.,
where two Valley county girls.

At Mrs. Frank Glover·s. Kathleen Brown of Arcadia and
The Loyal W 0 men, Sunday Opal Kucera of North Loup will

school class of Mrs. Frank Glover enter the int~state spelling con.
were entertained at her home test to be held there.
WednesdllY afternoon, following a I .BU.siness and prof.esslonal Wo
one o'clo<;k luncheon in the form men's club does not meet this
of a covered dish affaii'. Thursday, but next week one-half

'of the club is to be entertained by
'Miss Margaret Frazier' enter- the other half at a dinner at the

tained the Eight Belles at her home of the president, Miss Clara
home Tuesday evening. Miss Ro- McClatchey.
berta Chas.e won high score, Miss Ladies of the Rebekah lodge are
Dorothy Bqquet was second high. organizing a kensington club at

Mrs. Mabel Anderson and family, the home of 'Mrs. F. E. McQuillan
Mr. and Mrs.' Archie Waterman. on Friday afternoon. They plan
and Mr. and' Mrs. I. C. Clark were to meet the first and third Fridays
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and of the month.
Mrs. Frank Clark at their home In ETerbusy club meets thIs after-
Ord. . noon with Mrs. Anna Nelson at her

So and Sew met last Thursday home for a kensington. This club
with ~rs. Everett Petty at her regularly meets the second and
home. !Madams J. R. Stoltz and I fourth Thursdays, but the meet
William Petty were guests of the Ing of last week was postponed
hostess. because of the County' Achieve-

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Petty and ment day program. ' .
family went to North Loup to be Mr. and Mr.s.Edw~n Clements
dinner guests at the 'Sterling Man- will entertain ·Contract club at
chester home on Sunday. their home Saturday eVening in

Women's club met with Mrs. M. place of Sunday, as Mr. Clements
D. ~ll Tuesday afternoon, the and his orchestra of young people
program ~onslsting of a book re- have been asked to play at the
view by Mrs. James Ollis on Methodist church Sunday evening.
"Q'ueen Victoria". Roll call was Mrs. Helmut Brockman' is a new
on f$.vorite authors. • member of Entre Nous, which will

'Dh~ Past Presidents Parley of meet next time with Mrs. Edwin
the Ord American Legion Auxil- Clements. The last meeting was
lary has just ,been organized. scheduled with her but was' held
Past presidents of the' Ord Aux- in the Forrest Johrison home in
iliary include Mrs. C. C. Shepard, stead when Jackie Qlenients came
Mrs. .c. C. <Dale, Mrs. Sta,ntey Mc- down with measles Friday morn-
Lain. IMI;§.. Cecil Clark who Is al- ing: .
so the present presiding officer, Mr,s. Joseph P.' Barta is infor
Mrs. Alfred Weigardt, Mrs. C. J. mally entertaining at dinner to
Mortensen, -Mrs. Frank Fafeita, morrow evening at her home for
jr., and aiso two who have moved Mrs. R.L. 'Dunham of Beverly
aWaY, Mrs. Charles Watson and Hills. Calif., house guest of Mrs.
Miss Em!ly Heuck.. The Past C. J. Miller this weeit-end. Only
Presidents Parley makes a special the honor guest. Dr. and' Mrs.
business of remembering the Miller, and the members of the
nurses who are in hospitals, par- Barta .famlly will be present. IMiss
ticula'rly at Easter.' The. Silver Marthamae Barta who is home for
Tea on Tuesday was their first spring vacatioq will also be at the
attempt at doing their bit made by dinner.
lJhe Ord ladies who are eligible t~ Pythian Sisters are entertainlns
this group. this evening at their usual meet·

Mrs. Harry McBeth' president .
of the Diocesan .Council of Catho-
He Women. had planned to go to
the district meet at Greeley to pre
side last ThursdaY. A 12: 30
luncheon Iwas arranged for the vis
Itors, and a prog.!'am. But the
bad weather kept the Ord ladies at
home.

'Ord 'Banks Will Be Closed
On ARBOR DAY

Weare se~ing now
the best 0.(

Corn-Fed
u. S. Inspected

MEATS

ST. MARY'S HALL,

'Elyria, on

The
Sanitary Market

Alvin Mazac. Prop.

Dance

Try your luck on winning

. a (ree .dance' ticket.

Admission
25c and, lOc

Sponsored :by St. ,Mary's
club.

From now on it will be
our policy to handle at all
times the best of U. S. in·
spected beef, pork and
mutton and we solicit your
patronage on a guarantee
that our prices .and the
quality of our meats will
please you.

SPECIAL FOR

EASTER
Tender cuts (rom

Corn Fed Steers
Baby Beef
Chickens

Best Spring

Lamb
H you haven't been in

the habit of buying at this
market give us a trial or·
der today and be convinc·
ed.

;Wednes.,.April 24

••••••••••••••••••••

ChInese Missionary S~a)s.

Miss Pearl Fofnot of Davenport,
Nebr., who has been a missionary
hi the' western part of China for

Surprised on Birthday.
Ivan Anderson was 24 years old

Saturday, and that evening a
group ot friends surprised him at
the home of his mother, Mrs. Ma
bel Anderson, making a' party of
the occasion. Those who came to
spend the evening were Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Waterman, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Clark, Mrs. Honeycutt,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waterman,
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark, Miss Dol
aie Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Waterman, and a sister, Miss Dar
lene Anderson of Ord. Games
passed the evening delightfully,
and refreshments were' served to
ward the close of the party.

Siher Tea Tuesday. f

Past presidents of the American
Legion Auxiliary were hostesses
at the C. J. Mortensen home Tues
day afternoon, and had as their
guests memillers ot the local unit
and their friends. The silver ot
fering taken was to provide East
er remembrances for hospitalized
nurses. A nice program was pro
vided. Mrs. Cecil Clark talked
about the organization of the local
past presidents' parley ,in Ord;
Mrs. Frank Fafeita briefly told of
poppy clay, May' 25, and its signifi
cance; young 'Misses Lulu Jean
nette C i e men t s and Marjorie
Smith played a piano duet; Miss
Carol Roelse sang, accompanied
oy Miss ~rnice Slote.
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SUPER-SAFE
REFRIGERATOR
.,~ i

,
Haflan T,

Frazier

Rugs'
at Frazier's Store

Exceptionally LOW
PIUCES are being quoted
on all kinds of FLOOR
COVERING. See our stock
and get our prices on your
£1001' covering needs. Our
stock is larger and you will
be able to find just what
you want at the I\rice that
you wish to pay.

We haYe a large stock of
furniture on the floor for
you to select from.

Spring mattress, steel
beds, kitchen cabinets,
breakfast room suites, liv
ing room suites, dining
toom" suites, bed room
suites at right prices.

We can supply your
house.cleaning needs, Win
dow shades, curtain rods,
etc.

hereby given to all persons having
claims anil demands against Marl
Bower, .late 9f Valley County, de
ceased, that the time fixed tor fil
ing ClaIms and demands against
saId estate Is. three months from
the 9th day of May, 1935. All 8u<:h
persons are requIred to, present
their claims and demands, with
vouc,hers, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the 9th
day of August, 1935, and claima
med wlll' be heard by the Count1
Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the
Coun,ty Court room, in said coun
ty, on the lOth day'of August, 193~.

and all claims and ,demands not
f1led as above wlll be forever
barred. Dated at Ord, Nebraska.
this 16th day of April, 1935.

JOHN L. AiNUERSEN,
County Judge.,(SEAL

April -18-3t

Bert M. Hardenbrook Attorney.
Order for and NoUce of lIearing

Probate of WHI and Issuance
of Letters Testamentary.

In the County Court of Valley'
County, Xebraska. '

The ;State of Nebraska)
, )ss.

Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been flled

in my office an instrument pur
porting to ,be the last wlll and
testament of Joseph Ruzicka,' de
ceased, and a petition under oath
of James Ruzicka praying to have
the same admitted to probate and
for the grant of Letters Testa,
mentary thereon to Ign. KUma Jr.

It Is Ordered that the 9th day of
May 1935, at 10 o'clock In the fore
noon, at the County CourtRoom,
In the City of Ord, saId county, be
appointed as the time and place
of proving saId will and hearing
said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereot be given all persons
interested by publ1catlon or a copy
of this Order three weeks success
ivelypre1vious to the date of hear
ing in Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper' of general circulation
In saId county. .

Witness my hand arid seal thIs
15th day of April, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSE:-J,
(SEAL)' County Judge.

April IS-3t

Ed's Battery & Electric Shop
ORD,NEBRASKA

For $5.00 ,Extra on Purchase Price the Grunow is. guaranteed
Cor FIVE YEARS.

,And Carrene is a big step
forward, It's the pure and
safe refrigerant that of·

,fers co~plete safety,
coupled with smooth,
silent operation and
great efficiency, You·ll
be amazed and delighted
when you see the wrene
safety tests, You·ll tell
your friends about it
and you'll want to own
a Grunow sooner 01'
later; because Grunow
arone has Carrene,

PROGRESS u au,
KEYNOTE c/ tItU
NEW AGE-

~hf:.'~_ GRUNOW
CARRENE '

on

now

Genuine G. E,

··.formerly 20c
"

Dunlap
ELECTRIC SHOP

Lower Prices

We have all sizes 'and
types in stock.' ,Wheq y<w
need new lamps g~t the~
he~e,~ .,

,Mazda' Lamps
All sizes up to 60.watt,

James G. Hastings was a supper
guest at the Wlll Ollis home Sat-
urda,. '

Miss Al1c~ Larsen, stayed ,at the
Will Ollis home Tuesday and
Wednesday nIghts on account 01
the roads. - •

Hllda and Robert Adamek were
guests of.Evelyn and Richard 'Ya
sleek Sunday afternoon,

The pupils a!bsent from school
with the measles were Amelia,
Emil, Rosa~le' and Edward A<Iam;

~~~~]I!!~r~~;~~!:~:;~~~:
The llbrary board is m~eUng for people were in Ord Saturday.I .Mr! and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek at

an aU day meeUng on Thursda1 to Among those seen were GeoJige tended the celebraUon of the flfU
mend books. -Mrs. Jessie Babcock Mayo, Melvin Cornell, HQ~er eth wedding anniversary held in
and Mrs. Cora Hem.phl1l are hos- Sa.mpie, Marjorie Thelin, Ge9rge !lonor of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dwor
tesses. Hutchins, Wlll Rendall and lion ak at the Z. C. B. J. hall SundaY

The ILegion and AuxlUary met in Morris., .' afternoon.
theIr hall Monday eveninlt. Th~ Chester and Gilbert Babcock 'and --------..,-
hoS'tesses, Myra. Barber and Nema their brides were' visIting home DaVI·S Creek N'ews
Jones, furnished ~ hot dIsh tor folks Sunday. '
everyone and the rest took the re- T~e Fred Bartz famlly got out
mainder of the supper.' of quarantine the first of the w~ek. Messrs. Ed Jeffries, Myrtle Cum-

Ira Manchester has purchased Th~ HjJlis Colemans 'ent~rtatned mins, Ina Collins, e.nd Rachel Will-
the bullding now oc<:upied by at dlDner Sunday night. Those laIn/} are among those who got baby
Brownie's cafe. He expects to present were Mr. and Mrs. CJ1as. chicks from Qoff's hatchery the
open a restaurant and ,beer parlor Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar SUIl- past week, each getting from 250 to
there in the near future. man, Mr. and Mrs. Le~and Still- {~O. ,

1<1'00 L ndstedt and Kent Man- man, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Col- Archie Jeffries were dInner
u , lins. guests at Ed Jellries' S~nday.

chester drove to Grand Island 1'ri- Miss Carmen Weber expects to The school at Union Ridge
day. take her third and fourth grades brought a three-act play enUtled

Albert BabCOCk and famlly haiVe to Cotesfleld Aprll 26 to ,compete "Hunting a Husband" to Davis
moved into Erlo Babcock's house. In a scholastic contest with the Creek Monday night. A goodly
The ,Erlo Babcocks are still in Cotesfleld third and fourth grades. number attended. ,
Scottsbluf!. Kent Manchester plans to leave A doctor was called from Loup

A letter from L. O. Greene in for Montrose, Colo., next Monday. City, Saturday to slLe Yel~!1 Caddy,
HaIgler stated that Harold was to Oqe of Paul White's boys wlll go who has been having the measles.
go to.Minden last week to compete with him and stop off at Fort Col- Orvllle Leach is having them the
111 the hIgh school musIc contest. Ilns where he will work with his second time butexp.ects to soon be
He was to sing a solo and also uncle, Earl White. in school again. -
playa cornet solo. Mrs. Ida Brown arid the Eugene Florence Palser helped with the

Floyd Redlon return~d from Browns were at Alex Brown's to house-work at Lawrence Mitchell's
Denver with his household goods, a' birthday party Sunday; last week.
The Redlons are living in the Mll1 The Arnold Malottke famlly ot Miss Pearl McCall spent the week
Earnest home. 1 h Riverdale had Sunday dinner with end with her aunt, Mrs. John W1ll-

Mrs. Hattie Cement was was . the Lester Sample's.' lams. She is 'staying this week' at
ingsome outside windows at her Miss Pearl 1<'osnot, a missIonary the Harry Stevens' home as Donna
home last week and the stepladder from West China wlll be a visitor Desel is home with plUmps.
on which she WaS standing tipped at the meeting of the W. F. M. S. Mr. and Mrs. John W1lliams were
over and Mrs. Cl~ment had a bad at the M. E. church. She wlll dinner guesta at Mrs. Lizzie Harrl
fall. She is con!lDed to her bed speak to the ladles at 2: 30 and to son's Monday when they-were at
imost of the time under the care of the scp,ool ch1ldren after' school. Ord after their baby chIcks.
her daughter, Mrs. Cella Moulton. Cloyd Ingerson drove over to Caddie ,Mitchell is helping with

1. A. Manchester ~lll hold a sale Hastings Sunday after his wife housework at Frank Kucera·s. Mr.
of household goods at his resl- who visited there last week. Beth I Kucera's have a 10.lb baby. boy
dence Friday of this week. and LoIs Barber and Roderick Iborn Saturday. -

The Josh Clement famlly have Moulton went with hIm. Florence Palser is helping her
moved Into the Prentiss house for' P. T. A. met at the school house, sister Mrs. Wilber Rowe clean
merly occupIed by Ward Gowen. Tuesday p. m. It was Hte annual house this week. Mrs. George Pal-

Claud Barber Is getting around election of officers. A quartette ser and baby are in Loup City also.
on crutches the,se days. He was composed of Sterling Manchester, She is helping her mother Mrs.
chop,plng wood at the Ben Nelson Roy Hudson, Kent Manchester Timson do some papering.
farm last week and mIssed the and George HutchIns sang a Mrs Anna Tappan went to visit
wood and cut a deep gash In his couple of, selections. They were her sdn Allen and famlly Thursday
foot. accompanIed lI>y Florence Hudsop.. evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins en- The play, "The Incurable Optim- - _
tertained Thurs~ay evening at 1st", was given by Ardell Balley,
dinner In honor of the ,birthdays Myrle Sayre, Myra Barber and Jo- Purple in Snail Sheila
of Ruth Hutchins and MerrllI An· sephlne Hutchins. Dorothy Dun- In tlle da~'s of the Roman empire
derson., ,BesIdes the h 0 nor e d ham played some plano selections the purple In the shell of certaill
guests were present, Mrs. Jennie which were much enjoyed. Mrs. snails was used in the making of
Anderson ,and Eugene, Arthur Geo. Maxson, Mrs. Paul Jones,l Tyrlan purple, a d)'e reserved for
Hutchins and three, boys. Mrs. NIchols and Mrs. Ros~ Por-, the nobility. The snail used. this

The Christian Endeavor 'Socl~ty Us were the refreshment commit· ink to create a smoke screen aboul
of the is. D. ,B. Churcih

d
are giV.IDg tee. They s e r v e d sandwiches. itself in time of danger. Other

an Easter play on Fr ay eveDlng. cookies and coffee ' b
The title is "The Half of My . specIes of snalls are known to ear
Goods" and Mrs. Clara Holmes Is Ue'. R'ed N poison glands which. enabl!: the
the director. nIOn 1ge ews Isnail to eject a stream of pollon

Nine members of the church several In<:hee. The hIghly orna-
membershIp class for junIors re- The Gerald Manchester famlly mental shells of several species are
ceived certifIcates at the SabJbath were Sunday visitors at Delbert used as umbrella handles..
morning church serovices: Two Bridges'.
were absent who are entltle(l to Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whal- The Double Cro..
certifIcates and sIx attended only en Mrs. Mike Whalen and l1Ule The double cross Is known as the
part time. "OodY" WtIliams- were callers at cross' of Lorraine or the patriarchal

There w1l1 be a Sabbath school Nick Whalen'.s, who I1ve In Grand cross, which dates back to the Ninth
social in the basement of the S. D. Island.. .
B. church next !Sunday nIght Sunday visitors at Ross WlIllams' century, when it became the em
sponsored ,by Mrs. Jessie'S. Bab- were the Roy WUlIams famlly An- blem of the eastern branch of the
cock's class.. dy, Glen and Mikey Whalen.' Christian church. It s)mboJlzes

Reports of the Bible school con· Sunday evenIng the Ross WllI- hope and humanity and was adopt
vention at Arcadia were given at lams family called at Harry Tol- ed as the badge of the war against
Sabbath schoof Sabbath mornIng. en's. ,- tuberculosIs in 1002 at tpe [nleroa·

The George Eberhart family Saturday Mrs. Cec1l Kennedy, tlonal Conference on Tuberculosis
were r~leased from quarantine on mother and sister Rosa and Hazell in Ber,lIn In 1900 It was formalls
Monday. . " •

Eugene Anderson went to Grand of St. Paul called. They left for I adopted as the emblem of the ~ 9
Island Friday to see about his new home Sunday afternoon. Rosa tional Tubercnlo~ls asso('\atlon.
orchestra job. ,He Is playing witJ:1 stayed for a lQnger visit. '__• _
an orchestra but ,his fam1ly have Sunda~ evenins callers at, CedI Dal'ls.& ,ogeltanz, AHorlle)·s.
not heard the particulars all yet. Kennedy s w~re Reuben Nolte s and ~OTICE FOR PRESE~TATION

Mls. Ardell BalJey and Mrs. El- Jack Wright s. , O}' CLAIMS.
freda Vodehnal were in iScotia Fri- Friday Gebauer s brought their In the County, Court of Valley
da af1ternoon caliing on Mrs: Roy- cattle home from the sandhiIls. County, Nebraska.
e/ . , They are 100~ing much better than STATE OF NEBRASKA)

M· W 0 Zan"'ger Charles and expected after roughIng It all win- )ss.rs. " .. ", ter '
ESLher were Grand Island visitors .~.. d i th h R Hi h Yalley County, )
Saturday , ....on ay even ng e u. . g In the matter of the estate of

Nettie' Clark is ex,pected home school, gave their play at Davis Mary Bower, deceased. NoUce Is ~"'_.~w_.~..,#_I~#_I'#_I_. ....
Thursday evening to be home until Creek. They had a good crowd and -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--_--__liii.
S day She teaches in Bloom- took In something ()ver $5.00, The I
flufd . players all performed well and

eThUrsciay afternoon the Ameri- much credit I~ due Miss Wolf, their
Can Legion Auxil1ary wllI sponsor instructor,
an Easter egg hunt for the. two Sunday ev~ning callers at Max
lower rooms of the school. The Klinginsmith s were Cecil Kennedy
hunt wllI be supervised by Mrs. and famlly ~nd ROEla Gans.
Albert Babcock. Carl Wolf s were Sund~y evening

Mid Garner has rented the callers at Paul White's.
Henry Smith house and w1ll move Mrs. Max Kl1nginsmith and little
into it soon. The Earl Bingham's SO? H;arold called at Paul Gebau
are returnIng from Denver and are er s Tuesday.
going to l1ve where Mr. Garner ----------

nO;e;~v~~~verns of Ord spent the Ehn Creek News
week end with Esther Zangger and
day and had cUnner and spent the
afternoon with Yera's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. J. A. 'Severns,

Mr. and Mrs, Bu~ris, parents of
Mrs_ W. O. Zangger lett for their
home in Iowa last' FrIday.

Mr. Stephens wllI hold church
services every evening thIs week.
A Mr. Dinsdale of l"oull City ",;1Jl
lead the musIc. One feature wllI
be a children's, choir.

Mr. Sandy's part-time Smith
Hughes class WaS dismissed last
Tuesday night. This class was
conducted for boys IJ.ot in the reg- :----....----------: I
ular school classes.. .This courSe
of lessons con c ern ~ d ~eeds
and feeding. The part-tIme clas~

is organizing a klttenball team to
hold the class together througJ;1
the summer, and it Is hoped, there
will be another /iluch' course otrer~

ed next fall.
Art Hutchins,' Elno Hurley,

Chas.Sayre and Bud Knapp went
to Lincoln Monday on bal\king
business, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kucera are
parents of a 10 lb. son born )3at
urday afte'rnoon.

Sam ;Shinem!ln left for Missouri
Saturday mornIng. Leo Rood took
him to Nebraska City.M~l;l,. Shin~
man and Fr{tncis accompanied
them and Lorna May joined them
In Omaha, Mr. Shineman Is goln,g
to look for a lo'cation and' LOrna
May isgoipg to look for worj,t.
Mrs. Shineman and Mr. Rood came
bac]t &unday night.·

Mr. and Mrs. A, L. Daw.son and
chlIdren from 'St.' Edward' speil.
Sunday at the H: C. Dallam home

G. L. HutchIns was In Ord Mon-
day, on business. •

BonnIe, the small daughter of
Clarence Babcock has the red
measles. '

QuIte a number of North Loup1&.------------....:

James A.

N EW dust storms, the wors~ 01
the destructive serIes, swept

over Kansas, Colorado, Oklahoma,
New MexIco and Texas, complet·
lng the virtual ruin of the wheat
crop and cau!l1ng great losses and
sufferIng among Ilve stock. Schools
and shops were closed, alrplane~
grounded and traIn and bus sched,
ules dIsrupted. Some regIons werE'
being abandoned by all inhabItants,

A delegation of sena~ors and rep·
resentatives from four of the strIck
en states called 01) Pregldent Roose·
velt and asked hIm to earmark
$150,000,000 ,for a land program, for
the next two years. He dId not
indIcate what amount W0111d bE'
allocated; but was saId by the dele·
gatlon to have gIven assurance that
he would permit, the expendltuff
of all the money that ,was neces
sary.

W ITH the rubber workers in tht'
tire plants of Akron, OhIo,

ready to quit their jobs, the Amer·
ican Federation of Labor pledged it
self to finance the strIke, which
President Green declared would bf
a crucIal attempt by organ~ed 'Ia
bor to torce on Industry the col·
lective bargaIning provIsions of the
NRA. 'He /Ulnounced his organiza·
tion would' "support the rubber
workers of Akron for as long a
time as may be necessary."

Green definItely marked out the
tire strIke as a test of labor's abll·
Ity to lIlake'-good on the prpmlse!
held out to It by the New Deal. The
national labor relations board, he
poll)ted out, had ordered the bIg tire
companies, GOOdyear, Goodrlcb, and
Firestone, to allow theIr workers
to. elect representatives tor col·
lective bargaInIng. The companle~

have refused and labor now takes
into its own hands the enforcement
of the NLRB declsiolo, Green ar·
gued.

TIre manufacturers, on the other
sIde: recognize the threatened strike
as a key move In the New Deal pro-'
gram for regimentation of labor and
Industry and areflghting bac~. Fire
stone expected to go before the DIs
trlct 01 Columbia Supreme Court
and ask a permanent injunction
against the NLRB and NRA med·
d~ing in Its labor situation.

." '.'.or.
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SOCIAq:STS and Catholics of
DanzIg combIned to give Chan

<'ellor HItler of Germany his Ilrst
big setback. [n the free city's par

lIamentary ele<'tlon
the NazIs, polled 60.0
per cent of the to
tal vot~, but failed
to get tbe two
thirds majority of
the seats that \fould
give them completE'
control of parlla
ment. ,HItler anel
his followers had
hoped DanzIg would
follow the lead 01

Paul Goebbell the SalU' ~nd return
to the reIch, and this may yet be
the result, for the population of thl'
city Is more than 9O~ pe~ cent Ger
man. But the Nazis were defeate;l
in their attempt to lay the ground
work for the suppression of a'll oth
er politics.! p1lrties and tbe estab
Ilshment 01 a dictatorship: Presum
ably their next step wlll be to votp
for a change In the Free City's CO'1
stitutlon and to /lsk the League of
Nations. whlcb admInisters the clt~

through a commIssIoner, to permil
a plebiscite on ,return to the reich
This was openly discussed by Paul
Joseph Goebbels, German propagan
da m!nlster, durIng the hot cam
palgn in DanzIg carr-ied on by thl'
NazIs. Poland was enraged by thl'
violent methods of the Hltlerites In
the campaign and demand an apol
ogy from BerHn. The whole affah
endangered the new friendship be
tween Poland and Germany, and
probably thIs Ivas not mourned b1
the other nations of Europe,

G
I<~N. In~RUANN WI 1. H MI. M
UOI<;Hl~W, the dynllmh, prt'·

mler of Prussia and air IIJlnlf<fN 01
(;ermnny, lind !<;mmy ~()lHlPlIlllnn.
thiJ·t.\··se\·en-.i'ear-old a(·trt'ss. Wt'I'"
married in Berlln, first In the (·it.\
hull aud then In the eVI1n~t'II('al

eathedral. wltb Helchsfut'hrer Hit
Il'r a(·tlng as' groomsman In hoth
ceremonIes. It was amos! Spt'l'tll("
ular wedding, with many fa mOll'"
Germans and a grand opel'a' chor\lf<
In attendance, a triUDIl'hal PI'O(:I'S,
slon through the crowded strel't~

and a disr,lay of the NazI aIr force,

POSTl\1ASTEH GENERAL JA~1ES

A. FARLEY went to New York
to study the poll tical and leglsla
tive situation there, and It was (Jp

clared by I 0 c a I
Democratic leaders
that ~e would' reo
tire from the cab,
inet soon after the
adjo u rnmen t of
congress.' Mr. Far
ley neither affirmed
nor . d e n'i ~ d the
story.

He has' been bit
terly attacke~, for
retainIng hIs' cab·
Inet post and af the
same time contirlU- F~rley
ing as chairman ot the Democratic
national committee ~nd of the New
York Democratic comUllttee, despIte
the edict of the President agaln~t

such double boldlng. Mr. ROOSevelt
wants Mr. Fa'rley to 'remain head
of VJ~ na tlonal ,committee .an'l1 to
conduct his campaign for re-e.lec
tion, so be wllJ give up hIs post
office job; but he dId not wish to
resIgn while stlll under fir~ from
Huey Long and others,

OUR minister to Canada, ~arren

Delano RobbIns, !lJccumbed to
pne~monla in a New YorJ\ hosPital
after a week's lIIness.' He was' a
first cousin of Pre~lde~t Roos,~,-~lt
apd had been In tPe dl~}?lP~Vll,~rv~ .
Ice for w,prj! tlwn ~5 .years, . Ifel.il~'

one of the most dIstinguished of
the "career" ·men. He had served
In Latin America, France, Germany
and WashIngton- before beIng sent
to Ottawa.

number of employees and for crIm·
inal prosecutions. It WJl~ esti
mated that a ring of bribe takers
and llxers had receh'ed as much
as a mllllondollars' frorp persons
lUegally entering the country.

"Revelations so startling hi char
actel· have come to light tbat in
vestigators believe the actual ei·
tent of corruption and fral,id hall
been but partlaIly disclosed;" said
a statement Issued by the Labor
department after a secret investi·
gatlon of alleged frauds In ttie New
York dIstrict.

"Sums ranging up to $100 are al
leged to hav() been paId I~ cases
inVOlvIng false witnesses or ~assing

of an appllcant wbo had' faUed
in his test of knowledge of the gov.
ernment or his ablllty to speak
English. i

"It is alleged that fees ~anging
from $300 to $1,200 were leyled in
cases Involving fraudulent or al
tered manifest records, wqere It
was desirable to obtain a' record
that would safeguard an allen from
deportation or procure cltIt-enshlp
status by shOWing his legal admIs
sIon at the port of New York for
permanent resIdence."

pRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, deep-
ly tanned and In good physical

condition, was land!!d at Jackson·
vUle, Fla., by the destroyer Far:
ragut and started
immedIately for
New York, to at
tend the funeral of
his cousin, Warren'
Delano Rob bin s.
after which he reo
turned to WashIng
ton. Abo a r d hIs
special traIn the
Pre sid e n tread
through the $4,880,·
000,000 work' rellef
b1l1 as It was final- Harry Hopkins
ly passed by both houses of con·
gress, called for pen and Ink and
appended his sIgnature to the larg
est appropriation measure ever en
acted by, congress. There were some
features of It, agreed upon in the
senate and house conference, which
he did not like, but he said those
who had studied It recommended ItE
approval. ,

The PresIdent at once' sIgned two
allocatiOns from the amount appro
prIated. The first was $125,000,000
to the adminIstrator of the Federal
Emergency Relief admInIstration,
In order that rellef might not stop.
The second was $30,000,000 for con
tinuatIon of the emergency conser·
vatlon work.

In WashIngton the RepubIlcans
and some' others discussed with dIs
satIsfactIon the probablllty that
HarrJ' L. Hopkins, reUef administra
tor, would be the PresIdent's chlet
assistant In carrying out the vast
w~rk relief program.

IN HIS first post·vacatlon cpnfer.
... ence with congressional leaders,
PresIdent Roose"elt disregarded
,their fears of a prolonged session
and Insisted on enactment of his

-legislative program. Especially he
wants legislation deallng with ex·
tensIon of the NRA, social security,
utilities holding corppanles, exten·
sion of federal a.uthorlty over bank
ing, ship subsidy readjustment and
ex~nslon ot $416,000,000 in nui·
sance taxes.
. Later the President conferred
with Senator Joe RobInson, who
sald both of them felt tbat very sat
Isfactory prdgress Is beIng made.
To the correspondents Mr" Roose
"elt saId he hoped to' hil\-e the
work reIlef program at Its peak by
the mIddle of November, at whIch
time 3,500,000 uI!employe4 /340uld be
at work under its terms. He in·
dlcated this program would be car
rIed out as far as possible by exist
ing governmental agencIes. He will
seek to avoid movIng workers from
one area to another, and wllI take
care of as many "white collar"

'workers' as possible. '
The social security. bllI finally was

produced on the floor of the house
of representatives. There were
several blocs agaInst it In Its form
as reported. 'l;'hese included repre
sentatives who want hIgher unem
ployment and old age payments:
members from' the poore~ states,
'who want the federal government
to bear the entire cost of the pro
gram, with the states relleved of
any contribution. and the conserv·
atlves, who afe opposed to the "gov·
ernment goIng Into the Insurance
business" and, exacting a pay roll
tax durIng the depressIon, '

PremIer

SIX of Europe's foremost states·
men, with experts and secre

taries, solemnly considered peace
plans and security pacts on Isola

Bella, a lovely 11t
tle island In Lake
Maggiore off Stresa,
Italy. The confe'r:
ence was momen
tous, but it was 01
an "exploratory"
nature, and no dell·
nlte results ,,'ere
expected. P rim e
Minister Ra m say
MacDonald and For·
eign Secretary Sir
John Simon, repre-

Flandln senting Great Brlt-
aIn, were wllHng to carry out that
nation's mllltary obligations under
the Locarno treaty but balked at
further commitment in continental
affairs.

Anyhow, they had promised to en·
ter into no new agreements with·
out the consent of parllament, whicb
cannot be consulted untll after the
Easter holidays. Premier Flandin
and ForeIgn MinIster Laval 01
France sought to persuade England
to line up with France and RussIa
rather than with Germany, and they
presented as one argument a new
mutual assistance pact they had
Just sIgned with Russia. Premier
1Iusso11nl, solemn and pessimistic,
handled matters for Italy with the
help of Fulvio Suvich, undersecre·
tary of foreign affairs. He had al
ready warned the world that the Is
sue, of war or peace probably could

'not be settled at Stresa,'··········
. Of course, the chief questl:on wae
the' attitude of other nations toward
the constantly growing Pan-Ger·
manism of the' reich 'under lIltler,
and the first concrete pro!*J;Il ,til-ken
up was France's appeal to the
League of Nations against Ger
many's repudiation Of the m1litary
clauses of the Versallles treaty,
1IussolinI and MacDonald were in·
cI1ned to accept IIltler's rearmament
It there could ~~, _~P. agr~~~t;lt
against further mllltary expansion,
but Flandin stood .1n ,opp.o.s1tion.
The Italians urged a three-power
all1ance for protection against Ger·
many, but England objected and
France was uncertain. - ,All 'three
nations rather favored the rearma·
ment of AustrIa, Bulgaria and Hun·
gary, and the. Danube pact which
Italy especially has been promoting

.. ~ . ~ ...... , ....,

MUSSOLINI'S pessimistic frame
of mInd was 1l1ustrated by an

announcement in his nllwspaper,
Popolo d'ltalla, that Italy would
keep 600,000 men under ~ms "un
ill the horizon Is well cleared, and
give them all modern weapons....
Both the Itallan~ and th~ French
'are convinced th,at Germany il
maliciously stirring up the troubles
that confront them in northern At·
rica with the purpose of weakening
their position in Europe. ' ''J'hll mat·
ter was discussed privately by some
Ql the pArtIcIpantS' in' 'the' Stress
meeting.

News Review of Cllrrent
, '

Events the World Over

Prime Ministers of Three Nations Confer at Stresa
President Roosevelt. Busy With Work Relief. .

Program, 'Prods 'congress.

By EDW ARD W~ PICKARD
" e, We'&tern Newspaper Union.

~AGE EIGHT
i

-

T HE new mutua}' . assistance
agreement reached by France

and Russia was at ll.rst 'suppOSed to
be merely an agreement on sanc
tionl to' be taken" ag81nst -lin' ago
gressoro)lce the lat.t!!r. \las, l:>een de·
termIned by the League of Nations.
But Paris correspondents assert
that it is in effect a mlUtary a111·
ance such as R'lssla had, been urg
ing on France and that In certain
cases the sIgnatorIes wUl determine
for themselves who is the aggres·
lor without waiting for \vord trom
Geneva. The agreement is, of
course; directed primariiy' against
Gerinany. ,It is believed in' Parls
that ~lissla will soon conclude sim,
Uar 'all,lance wit~<. C~e<;~o~lgyakla

~d,the : Baltic states, thus com
pleting 'a steel ring around Ger·
many's land fronhers. The agree
ment Isstllf subject- to' 'alteration
ani!,}b1'tt ~ppr?v~ll . and.. the. SovIet
pre$~ does' not discuss it.
:,ttliat'-;E~ussla ~HIr. seeJ.is, ','to. mam·
t!lW(, and strengthen' the general
peace....wa's sh()wn.b,y, the signing
of a Russo-German' trade treaty
whlclJ, is believed w1l1' greatly in·
tiease, the volume of Russia's or
4ers in the reich,··' U)1det' this lie
co.rd, ,the Soviet wlll Increase pur·
ch~~es.. ip. Germany by 200,000,000
mat:ks~(apout $80,000,000), a bank
In'iii. c~nsortlum headed by the
Deutsche Bank and Discpunt Gesell
schat:t ,lind the ,Dr~Sdnei Qank to
grant' import credit's for an aver
age'term of flveyears. , The credits

. will bear lotere!lt' at the discount
rate of the reicjlsbank prus 2 per
cent, The Russian trade delega
tion Is th,ereby enab,lejl to pay cash
for orders placed with German
firms.

.c~, .A·N~9W1CEMENTwas made lIy
n the government that it had
uncovered extensIve frauds tn the
immIgration and naturalization
'service from 1923 to 1933, and steps
were taken for the ousting of a

Ii.

\
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Slimmer Accidents Fatal
Summer Is an especially hazard.

ousseason for fatal accidents. The
mortallty rate III ~ per cent great
er than in winter or spring and l'
per cent hliher than In fall.

Can save up to a cupful of gasoline In
One Hour of Steady Running. Every drop

@?
of super-SheIl.vaporiZes more com·
pletely at every engine temperature.

, . . So it saves on 19n9 runs, too. ,';

Kokes Hard\vare

Now G·E "ageless" sealed·in-steel mechanism
io all three types: Monitor Tops, Flatops and
LiCtops. Ado:zenmodelstochoose from. Allwith

5 Years Performance Protection
, for only $1 a yearl ,..... .

i".)5r ,

G·E all. steel refrigerators, of course, give' "-
you all modern convenience (eatures-t I1l1 I I

performance year after year thac outwelghs
all ot,her refrigerator features combined.

1

BUY A I,
REFRIGERATOR
for lasting performance

to the house, I pulled a big chair
to the light, ~nd read a story by
Wodehouse, listenin$ with delight
to the "pitter patter on the window
p.ime." The Quiz w1ll have to take
a stay at home story this week, but
it's worth it.

& da,.

& da,.

Room with toiiet
and lavatory

Room. with bath,
toUet and lantory

lIILHB:R S. ROOD,
I'roprletor

Can save up to a cupful of gasoline In
10 Minutes of Hard Pulling. Because of

Super-Shell's even volatility, you
~ can accelerate rapidly, or race your
~ car up steep hills-on less gaso

line, without wasteful knocking.

.AIlHlat.!l' ~.proot
INa & lea" SUO

O •• h., N.1t~.

• HOTBL •

•

•

R

A

T

E

S

ASTLE

_ '_IIi-1lI

but what the fellow who writes
those feature articles in the Suo
day Star-Journal Is a boon friend
of mine.

Another letter there from Brok
en Bow. It too was p~obably a
fan letter. All it contained was a
couple of drawn pictures, one a
copy of a cartoon from the Quiz
and the 9ther a pretty girl with
red lips, entitled, "Yolg girl." If
I had known there was as fine an
artist in Broken Bow,'. I never
would have looked elsewhere.

It was signed A. M. C.and I de
ducted the dilettante must be AI·
rna Cornell. If that is the person,
she is the youngest daughter of
Will and Nellie Cornell. Mrs. Cor
nell is another one of our girls, 0
to speak. She worked for us in
our house when I was a tiny tad.
She not only worked for us (like
most the others) until. she got
married, but our place was so
much her home, that the wedding
was held there too. .

I drove the car on another
quarter of a mile through the mud
and Into the garage. Scurrying in-

_ -

THESE THREE SAVINGS of gaso-

SUP
' E'R'-SHE'LL line naturally result in MOREM1LEAGE per tankfull !

Super·SheU is on sale AT NO
EXTRA COST. Try a tankful today I

____SOpcs on lodfl)'S stoj!-nnd((!2 driJling__~-----:----

Qrd Co-operative Oil Company
'" . Ord, 'Nebr-aska

WHEN you pull out .the
choke, raw gasoline is

s\lcked into your cylinders. Thus,
ybur frequent short trips "eat up"
GASOLINE unless it has 3 kinds of
power-IN PERFECT BALANCE.

Super-Shell is the first truly bal- I
anced gasoline. It saves you money
in T.HESE 3 WAYS:
Can save up to a cupful of gasoline on
every "Cold" Start. Super-Shell starts in-

€?
stantly-often warms up in half

, '. . the time ofordinary gaoolines-with
less wasteful chokin8.

This IIStop.and.Go~1

wastes your money
if your gasoline
hasn't these Three
Kinds of Power

I M OBI and mort traTlten U'I "comiol back" to the.kd"n .Vl17 dar, to Ia.ft tlmI, tolt, WOfT1. OIl JOUf'
~xt trfp, CO b, trtJn. hjOI rut, Ilf. kant, In com-'
plitt oomfon In Our mOdem OQ6Ch.. rOf: ~ 10• mn. (nip. 1... rOf: round trh>t). A Porter lQ the
coach it Jua' one or~ new thilon hc100 reatunt
to make JOur trip moat plouant. '

.And, tbSa 111.DWet UDlon httGt throUlh-tnan. Wal
otfttt 0001, e1.~,~~ndltfoMd 09mfort IP. eoaohtf,
• HPtoc cart, ud obMnt.tlOD 1&1'I, at DO ...s;

•

4ltfozW fart-.. ' ..tun ~rldl4 '". DOothtt'ormof~ 'frtttllbt..
• .. IOO4Inl ...,... 10"." tot' 1ttC', . .

• ~ .-:- AIfIIIl /til/d~ I

. UNION PACIFIO

THIS WEEK

During prohibition, the habit of
4runkenness was acquired by many,
partiCUlarly )'oung women. They
yield more easily than' men to the
effects of alcohol and drugs, and
once "caught" they are caught for
Ufe, usually.

American fathers and mothers
that give cocktail parties for their
sons and daughters, or permit them
in their houses, "hould be told plain·
ly that they are using their money
to make drunkards of the daughters
and sons, and are not fit to have, or
bring up, children.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I do not know his magic. He.:: 'T'h e Work Sheet ...: usually has something worth whiletosay. But if he should ever fail
on that score, I can rest assured. ' , .

•• By G.EORGE GOWEN , ......... ,>i.:.".•• )le .. will stop when the time comes
and whEm he Is through: That is

: "The Roving Reporter" : a quality few ministers I know of
• • are blesse<i with. As far as I am

Adolph S. Ochs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• concerned I hope he never leaves
Russia's New Plane On account of the rain and the were helping the wets. There was us. His wife Is ~ stricken with

S . . d S • 'd bad roads I could' not make my no neutral stand to be taken. ' heart trouble. She was in bed
uperStltlOn an mCI e Roving R~porter job. At least I The board Jook~d over the~e when I called. Every time I ask

Cocktail Parties did not feel inclined to go plQwing names very carefully. The major- how his wife is, he answers my in-
The death of Adolp,h S. Ochs, ed, off ten or tw~nty miles throllgh ity of the sig,ners were women and quiry and returns the question.

:ttor and owner of the New York the mud, when another :!YE)ek might folks who are not in ·business. Up- We are fellow sympathizers be
Times, is a great bring better roads. But "What's on that basis of reasoning some cause both have to help wash the
loss to Amerl- the use of our complaiqing, when people and some members of the dishes anli spank the babies. Good
can 40urnallsm it's raining, raining, raining." board argued a lic~!lse should b~ thing I have one likeness to this
Jill d f f 11 t granted regardless. flne man. 'and good citl. ca e on a. ew e ows a

zen s hlp. Mr town, while I was funning up and The dry forces conferred with There again the liquor affair
Ochs was a good down the streets between attempts the county attorney. The wets ~as discussed. Rev. Warren had

to rent or sell a building for the with divers other lawyers. At the en one of the leaders, on the dry
American, whose new restaurant to sell beer. There board meeting a lively discussion side. H~ was disappointed in that
life and work are several empty' fooms on the was held over which attorney his side had apparently lost in the
set an admlr- street, but the most of them wUl knew the most about the liquor fight, but even at that he said
able example to not be leased to sell liquor. The laws and about everything. Even "nary a. word" of disrespect for
hi::! professIon. North Loup Building and Loan has yet, there might be more fun, anyone.

All his life a no scruples. should someone file a complaint Slipping and sliding homeward,
hard worker,con- I called on Art Willoughby at with the county attorney. I stopped at the mailbox to find a

letter trom Geo. Rounds of Lin
scientlous, Indlf· the elevator. There was quite a There were four or more appli- coin. He said he has been read-
ferent to per· crowd of folks there all avidly dis· cations for a license and. only one ing my stuff and is one of my fans.
sonal profit, Mr. cussing the new beer license. Art was granted. As yet no one has He further said, "Although I have

is' one of the members on the town found out why this a . hOchs often put board and sa'i-d-' he never was in m n was c os- not been around home for any
Arthur Brisbane t thi it en, or why all four were not 1 th f ti f° s wr er such a hot spot as when he was granted. Some argue if the 11- eng 0 me or several years, I

and other friends the question, ever trying' to decide what to do. He cense money is good for the town, certainly remember all the people
In his mind, "How can I make of said the question of granting a 11- more would be better. I asked you mention." He complimented
the Times a permanent and useful cense was raised the n'ight before b f th B d h h' my writing and I certainly was. one mem er 0 e oar t e w y- pleased for he. is a journalist and
Institution?" election. He was very much op- fore. He was a little piqued and should know his business. He- Iposed to deciding before he found told me in effect it's the Board's ad.ded the postscript: "If this note

Russia, according to Lloyd George, out the sentiment of t~e people as business but not mine. Perhaps 111 h 1
fa the world's real flying nation, it would look like the, board was he was right, but everywhere the w e p you get a raise out of H.

.
possesses, probably, the world'sItr.Ying t9 pull a. fast on~... :rhe next question is raised, by both the wet P-ii :~~~ U. to )lim." Don't worry,
~eatest fighting air fleet. It is night the boar.d was called to de- people and the drys. I have not
~ertainly the country that takes fly. cide some question alx!ut the pav- seen a man yet who could answer Many years ago, when George

. ing. The report wa~ made to that question and practically was going to the University, he
Ing most seriously, with 8,000,000 Ithem that the wet canqldates were everyone is wondering. happened to be on the train going
Russians trained in aeronautics, elected, so then the board went I stepped into Arch Mpulton,'s back to school the same day I
young Russian girls learning to Pi'

j
ahead and granted a license. shoe shop for a minute. He has shipped a load of steers. Being

lot planes and dirigibles and make Art eeems to hold the balance been consistently dry. He has the only fellows on the caboose,
2O,OQO-foot parachute jumps, as our of power. He explained to me in been on the board for eight years we fell to visiting, he telUng of his
70ung girl::! learn new dance steps. the shop when we w~r~ alone, that and has been the mayor for some school affairs' and troubles work-

This makes lJIlPortant Russia's he told Bill Vodehnal h.e would not time. V. W. Browl!. one of the ing his way, and (of the cattle
announcement that she is manufac. Yote for granting the Hcense with- fellows who has worked the hard- business and former Uni days. :rhe

out It was a four tQ 0Ile vote. Bill est for liquor in North Loup Is re- two hours between ~orth Loup and
turing airplanes on a mass produc- had always befgre voted dry (so to ported to have said that Arch is the Grand Island were all the ac
tion basis, using for air power "an speak) but at this time fell in line best town board member the city quaintance I ever had with the
ordinary Ught automoblle en~lne'" with Art and put the' thing over. has ever had. Arch posljively re- boy.
The planes, very cheap, using or- Paul Madse!} and Chas. l'~audt had fused to run again. He would not In spite Of that I always had a
dinary gasoline, will be supplied to been consiste.ntly wet, Ar~h Moul- Yote for a license and would not warm spot in my heart for him
collective farms, Russia may be ton and BUl, dry. sign one as mayor, saying he and considered him one of my
the first nation to do with flying Mrs. Wllloughby was in the ele- would resign first.. closest p!lls.1 read every story in
machine::! what this country did vator. She told us that ~rt is as I tried to buy a pair of boots of Sunday papers that he writes with
with automoblles. American genius dryas the Sahara Desert but it him. 1fu was sold out, the paving the greatest interest~ feeling every

P
ut this nation on wheels. If Rus- was his desire to do 8,S the majority gang having, just left with hill minute, "that fellow is an old

wanted. And so it goes. Every- whole stock. The mud in the friend of mine." ,
sian engineering sk1ll puts Russia where the wet and dry issue is streets has helped someone any- Apparently he had only a fleet-
on wings, it wlll make some other raised. For the first time in 49 way. I ing remembrance of me. Without
countries thoughtful. years, since ~885, liq\lor w111 soon I tarried a few minutes and talk- a doubt I was forgotten, the mo-

be sold in North Loup, with Ira ed with Albert Babcock in the Iment we parted at the yard house.
.\. young man Is found strangely (Dutch) Manchester behind the bakery. Before the drouth struck he Several times I have wavlld at him,

murdered, or committing suicide In counter. started this little bakery in the once in Lincoill., and h~ cannot
an unusual way, hanging from a low I have heard both sides of the city, He wished he had not start- place me. Bu~ I ~Ill no~ give up
tree. His legs were fastened be- question. I am not in favor of ed up in the drouth year and I told -------:----'------------------:.---:--'-----------..:---------------~~
hind his back with chains, chain" liquor in any form and hear that him there are a lot of us that
were around his hands and neck, side. But inasmuch as I live out would have' done differently if we
and a medal that he had won In of the county, f presume it is not had known the drouth was
an athletic contest was fastened my fight. I have a bulldlng to coming. His father, A. H. Babcock

rent for the Building and Loan and has been one of the firmest Old
with a safety pin to one of his nos- as a result hear the scrap from Guards In the community, and
trlls. The man, thirty-one, who had that angle. while we were c;hatting, they
been emplo)'ed in moving pictures As I say I presume it Is not my kneading bread and I perched On
as a substitute for actors under dan· fight. But the country folks are Ia can of lard, Dr. Hemphlll saunt-

as interested as the town folks and ered in.
(erous conditions, Is beHeved by po· talk of it as much. Some think It lowed Dr. $10.00 for a pair of
lice to have kllled himself in a is a trade getter and on tlie other specks. I at once attempted to
.trange way, through vanltl, to at· hand one man said, "If th~t is the settle with him, paying eight dol
tract attention, climbing to the class of trade they are atter, I feel lars and a year's subscription to
11mb of a tree, adju::Jllng the chain, impelled to go elseWhere." Many the Quiz. My sales talk seemed to
dropping and strangling. folks living near the city think fall on deaf ears. He kept chang-

PoHcequote a superstition of cer, they should have a voic~ in the ing the subject to politics. Final
taln Malays who bel1eve that evll thlQg even if they do happen to ly he left for his office, he not

live a mile or two out. subscribing, nor I not payln~ my
spirits carry off their souls if they There is some provision of the blll. Now, H. D. if I just stand
kill themselves. When they commit law that says if a petition against him off long enough perhaps after
suicide they exhau~t their ingenu· the sale of liquor .contalning 51% while hew11l be glad to take the
tty in efforts to die In such a fash, of the actual voters at the last whole account in Quizes.
Ion as to make suicide seem im· election, the board shall not grant Be that as it may, Dr. Hemphlll
possible, that the spirit::! after in· a Hcense, regardless of their sen' has been at almost all of us folks'
spection may declde that the dead timents. The dry forces ch:culat· homes in sickness, births and
man was murdered ,and leave his ed a peqtion. Upon it ther'e were deaths for many years. His con
80ul in peace. something like 158 names, with finement cases have run into the

ten or more who did not sign it thousands. Were all the people he
because they were out of town. has helped into the world gathered
This number was half or more together there would be a city llke
than half of the voters at the next Ord. He has two sons who are
to the last election. But the dry M. D,'s and a daughter with an
candidates (so to speak) only re- equal education. And more than
.ceived around 120 votes, And it that, Dr. HemphllI Is considered
was not a, vote on liquor. It was one of the best dlagnosticianll in
a vote on the men. There was no the state.
mention of prohibition on the bal- Having an errand to Rev.' War
lot. So~e of the people divided ren's I made my way In that direc
the men as wet an.d dry. But it tion through. the mud. I referred
is plain to see that there were to him once "as our dapper min
some 30 or 40 who didn't. And the Ister" and was criticized quite se
last time the city voted on the pro- verely for It. Nevertheless he is
hibltion question, the dry vote was always meticulously dressed. and
ahead. . meticulously careful never to say

The business men were largely anything to offend anyone. He is
in favor of the li~ense. At least the only preacher we ever had
there were only about four men on whom I could listen to every Sat
the street who signed the petition. I urday without playIng hooky or
Inasmuch as only' the dry side had Icat napping. I have not missed a
a petition, tho~e who did not sign Iday in church in a long time.

Harlem, in upper New York city,
with some 200,000 colored popula·
tion, Is stamping ground for many
that preach ultra-radical doctrines,
including the theory that whoever I
has money must have stolen it from
those that have no money.

This added to race antagonism,
and the infiuence of certain "ex·
horters," brings results reminding
cltizens of what may happen when
dangerous doctrines are preached
recklessly.

TJie latest news Indicates that
Ohancellor Hitler is nIX .. anx·
Iou' for "war in a hurl'1" as wu
alleled.

Sir John Simon. for En,land, reo
ceived from Bitler a written pro-
posal: -

Firat, a ten-year nonargreasioll
treatl with Genoantl oe1,hb,orl,
nobool to attack lIllbod, elle.

Second, a pl~l. to withllold
economic and Anandal assistuce
from any nation Marttq a war.

BlUer wrote Ulat, and, it lil
JileaM It, Lloid Geor,1 11 ~rrHt Q
WI atdement: "N.t ~ ~..

..JCl.'J'~"'~_

'BRISBANE

In addition to moving 60,000 more
loldlers to the German 11nes, l"rance
Is hurriedly connecting her steel and
concrete Hne of fortresses, with
barbed wire entanglements and

. trenches. Thirty thousand soldiers
are, digging in as you read.

The l"rench apparently expect the
lame old thing over again, but they
wlll not s~e it.
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OWNER

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPl'OMETRIST

Only omce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
siTely to the care of

your eye••

Omce in the Bailer buUdin,
OTe~ Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

FUN ERA L D I, R E C TOR

Ord. Nebraska

Bus. 377J Res. 377WPhones:

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Poet OUice

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

DR. H. N. NORRIS

.O~teopathie Physician
And Surgeon

Eyes Tested .Glasses 'Fitted'

Office Phone 117J Res. 117W

Surgery. ConsultatWB

and X.Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord. Nebraska .

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
OUice in Masonic Temple

F.L.BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D,
OUice Phone 34

,. HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone. U

THE ORD QUIZ
Quality Printing

and
Office Supplies of All Kinds

Phone 17

...............................................

660 Kilocycles

W-A-A-W

April 28, 1935

National Hall

Each Monday
Over

L. S. HOLMES
A Special Series of Broadcasts by

Hear each talk of this series.

Starting April 22nd

6:45 P. M.

President of

First Mortgage Acceptance Corporation
O~1AIIA and LINCOLN

Subject

Financial Education
A similar series of talks given to Civic ~odies throughout
Nebraska met with such universal approval that this series
of educational talks are being broadcast By Popular
Demand.

••~....•......•........•...•.....••.•......••••••••

-

Removal of Prof. J. G. W. Lewis
from the faculty of Wayne teach
ers college was recommended by
the legislature's special joint com
mittee appointed to investigate
faculty conditions at the school.

President U. S. Conn's .manage
ment of the college since it became
a state-owned institution' 25 years
ago is highly praised ~y th~ re
port which was made to the legis-
lature. .

Dismissal of Professor Lewis on
the ground that his charges
against Conn's administration were
"wholly unjustified" an~ that

sided in the community for at least rLewis has been a· "disturbing fac- warden of the penitentiary had Treasury and the Secretary of the described real estate, to-wit:~ bidders for cash.
3 years. tor" in the school I.s contained in asked to have the blll Introduced. Interior pursuant to tile pfOlvislou. Lot One of Block Twenty-four Now, Therefore, Notice i8 herebT'

Llcilnse fees: wholesalers of the committee's findings. Several senators assailed the mea.- o~PuQllc Act, No. 324, 73rd Can· of the Original Townsite of given, that by virtue of said Order,
beer,$250; brewers, $500; on-sale Some members of the normal sure on the ground that it would !!.r€ss, approv~d June 13, 1934 (48 Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, Judgment and Decree, the under-
$10 to $100, according to pOIlUla- board, whom the report does not Plltthe. state to great eJ:pense In Stat. 948), entitled, "An Act to eI' leaving as b,er sole and only heirs signed George A. Munn, Sole Re
tion; off-sale, $25, the ,above san:e name, are· ch;l.fged with having hiring additional employes and pro- Cectuate the purpose of certain at la w Nels E. Johnson, widower, feree In sald Action, having taken
as pr,esent beverage llcenses; 11· been prejudiced against Conn with- vlding buildings to house them, statutes concerning rates of pay Helen K. Hill, daughter, W.allace the Oath required bylaw and hav
cense to sell liquor by the drink, out good reason. The investlga- and it would be unfair to farmers for labor, by making it unlawful G. Johnson, son, and Ralph Har- ing given bond as provided by Order
$300 and $400, according to popu- ti.Qn grew out of dissention at the arid other citizens who must work to prevent anyone from receiving ris, a minor, grandson. of said Court, wUl on Monday, the
lation. $400 outside the corporat~Ischool avera period of months. longer hours to earn their living the compensation contracted for That no application for adminls- 6th day of May, 1935, at the hour
limits of any city or village; of!- . --- and pay taxes which support the thereunder, and for other pur- tration has been made and the bs- of ,ten o'clock in the forenoon of
sale liquor license, $50 and $150; Sifting committees in. both the state government. poses. tate of said decedent has not been said day, sell at public auction the
distillers, $1,000; who I e sal e r s, House and Senate have taken It was stated that because of re- Plans and specifications for the administered In the' State of Ne- above described real estate at the
$500; manufacturers and blenders charge of bills on general file, and duced appropriations the board of work may be seen and information braska and praying that the Court West Front Door of the Court
of wine, $250. will deal them out ac~rdlng to control has already been forced to secured at ,the office of the'County determine who are heirs of said House In the City of Ord, ValleY

Unlawful for any person to con- their ideas of importance. The cut wages of employes at state in- Clerk at 'Loup City, Nebraska, at Deceased, their degree of kinship County, Nebraska, as a whole or
sume liquor in public places or In- House appointed ~. comII!ittee first, stltutlons and if more people are the office of the County 'Clerk at and the right of descent of the In such parcels as may be deemed
side a vehicle on the highways, al- and after considerable debate, a unnecessarily added to the payrolls Ord, Nebraska,' at the office of the real property of which she died for the ,best Interests of the
so unlawful to have unsealed li- similar group was named by the another slash all around may have District Engineer of the 'Depart- seized which has been set for parties, to the highest bidder or
quor package in any vehicle. upper branch. to be made. ment of Roads and Irrigation at hearing on' the Twenty-sixth day bidders for cash. •

___ In the mean time , solons are --- Grand Island, Nebraska, or at the of April, 1935, at Ten o'clock A. M. The Sale will remain open one
Railway Commissioner Bollen looking to adjournment about May Advanced to third reading in the office of the Department at Roads at the County Court Room in said hour.

has been denied an injunction by 20. The all-important and usually Senate Is a substitute for SI<' 290, and Irrlgatiou at Lincoln, Nebras- County.. Dated this 28th day of March,
Judge I<'rost in Lancaster county highly controversial appropria- levying a special tax on fleets of ka.· Dated April First, 1935. 1935.
district court in his suit to enjoin tions bill, in hands of the House motor vehicles moved into and The successful bidder Will be JOHN L. ANDERSEN, GEORGE A. MUNN, Referee.
State Auditor Price from issuing finance committee since January, through the state on the highways required to furnish ·bond in an County Judge. April 4-5t
a warrant covering the full amount still remains in the dark. It has by towing them behind other cars amount equal to 100% of hIs can- April 4-3t
of excess fees for corn inspection. been prepared for presentation, or trucks. The tax is $10 per ve- tract. . 1--------------- Da,ls & Vogelwnz, AttorneY8~
The excess fees amount to about members of the committee say. hlcle not operating under its own As an evidence of good faith in PUBLIC NOTICE. NOTICE OJ!' SllERIFl"S SALE.
$129,000 and will be distributed by While the contents are guarded power unless owners are regular- submitting a proposal for this The Chairman and Board of ~otlce Is hereby given that by
the railway commission to 42,000 as secret, it was Indicated that ly licensed dealers In Nebraska. work, the bidder must file, with County Superviors of the County virtue of an order of sale issued
Nebraska farmers who paid In ex- there has been a considerable slash --- his proposal, a certified check of Valley, in the State of Nebraska, by the Clerk of the District Court
cess of $3.80 for the inspection of under Governor Cochran's recom- House dealt death to HR 323, made paYBible to the Department of by resolution duly passed and en- of Valley County, Nebraska, and
corn cribs under terms of the mendations totalling $11,616,064 which would have established a Hoads and Irrigation. and in an tered in the minutes of their pro- to me directed, upon a decree rend-
warehousing act. Under the stat- from tax monies. state department of public welfare amount not less than five hundred ceedings on the 2nd day of April, ered therein on May 8, 1934, in an.
ute which the district court ruled --- to handle all relief funds, including (500) dollars. 1935, in accordance with Article 6, action pending in said court
upon, each farmer who paid a $5 Following heated debate, S. F. federal monies, on diSSOlution of The right is reserved to waive Chapter 11 of the Compiled Stat- wherein The Fremont Joint Stock
inspection fee will have $1.20 re- 139, the chain store tax bill made the state assistance board recently :g ~i~~~icalities and ,reject any or utes of NebraSka for 1929, directed Land Bank of Fremont, Nebraska,
turned to him provided no other the final leap and..l!assed the Sen- set up. DEPARTMENT 01<' ROADS AND that public notice be given, stat- is plaintiff, and Wencel F. Vasicek
miscellaneous .charges were as- ate, to be sent across the corridor --- ing that the County of Valley has and wife, Mary A. Vasicek, and
sessed against hi.m. The ~efund is to run the House gauntlet. The State game refuge including all IRRIGATION outstanding and unpaid bonds In Frank Koupal, are defendants,
made possible by legislative act. vote on passage was 18 to 9. of the Platte river, North Platte A. C. Tilley, State Engineer the total principal amount of Fifty- wherein the said plaintiff recover·

Even the army could not move The bill provides a tax of $3 for and South Platte, for ten rods on W. H. Bauman, District Engineer one Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00) ed a decree of foreclosure in the
Governor Cochran. ' : first store unit In chane;e; next each side through the entire state, L, G. Lofholm, CO\!!1ty Clerk, consisting of: sum of $7,205,00, with Interest

A week ago he refused tq name a four units $10 each; next five, $25 except that hunlng of game pird~ Sherman County Refunding Bonds in the' prin- thereon at the rate of 5lh per cent
special week for the advancement each; next five, $150 each; all over in season be permitted lawfully, Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk. cipal amount of Fifty-one per annum from May 8, 1934,
of a campai~n In behalf of crippled 20 stores $250 each. . proposed in HR 539, advanced to VallllY County Thousand Dollars ($51,000.00), which was decreed to be a first
children sought by an O~aha so- Exempted from the tax are deal- third reading and p-assage by the April 18-3t dated September 1, 1931, due lien upon The Southeast quarter
clety. I ers in all and gasoline, coal and House. Bert M. llardenbrook, AttOrney • serially, optional any interest of section 31, Township 20, North

This week a request for an army lumber and cooperative organiza- --- NOTICE "'OR PRESE"T \.TIO"'; payment date, numbered 17 to of Range 13, West of the sixth
day proclamation was tUfI~ed down tlons handling agricultural pro- Senator Callan's state police bill, 01' CL \.IMS·'" ", 67, inclusive, of the dendmin- Principal Meridian, in ValleY'
by the executive. f ducts. Common carriers and pub- providing for a force of not to ex- In the County Court 'of Valley ation of $1,000 each, bearing County, Nebraska, and wherein I

Special days and speci~l weeks lic utilities are also immune. ceed 100 men, f1{lanced -by a 50- County, Nebraska. Interest at the rate of Three was directed to ad'vertise and sell
clutter up the calendar was his re- _ cent wheel tax on automobiles, STATE OF NEBRASKA,) and Three~quarters per cent- said real estate for the payment
ported statement in connection Another measure passed by the passed by the Senate... has been re- ) um (3 *%) per annum, which of said decree, with Interest and'
with his action. Senate after -considerable contro- ported out for lfuuse action by the Valley County. ) ss. were authorized by a resolu- costs, now, notice is hereby given

--- versy Is SF 240, levying a speclel judiciary. committee. In the matter of the estate of tion of the Board of County that I will, on Monday, May 13,
Viewing the serious situation tax of 2 percent a year on gross --- Joseph F. Smolik, deceased. Supervisors passed and ap- 1935, at two o'clock p. M., at the

confronting panhandle farmers as premium colleCted in Nebraska by Mrs. Marjorie Stark's substitute Notice is hereby given to aU proved the 4th day of August, West front door of the. Court
the result of dust and wind storms companies writing employers' lia- ap.ti-heaxt balm bill is on House persons having claims and de- 1931. House in Ord, Valley County, Ne-
during March, a group of western bility insurance, and setting the general file for action In commlt- mands against Joseph F. Smolik I That since the issue of said braska, sell the said real estate at
Nebraska legislators sought the proc~eds apart for salaries and ex- tee of the whole. The Norfolk re- late of Valley county, deceased Ibonds, the rate of interest has so public auction to the highest bid
lifting of AAA restrictions on win- penses of the new compensation presentative obtained leave to sub- that the time fixed for filng clalm~ declined in the market ,that by der, for caSh, to satisfy the amount
ter wheat planting this coming fall. I created by another act. It carried stitute her original bill with a copy and demands agaInst said estate making up and paying off such due on said decree, costs and ac-

The c a u c u s named Senator' the emergency c)ause on passage. of the Pennsylvania act which bans is three months from the 2nd day bonds by an issue of Refunding cruing costs. Dated this 10th day
Charles Green, (D), Sidney, and _. all such damage ~ctions. of May,' 1935. All such persons Bonds of the County, a substan- of April, 1935.
Reps. Hyde (D), Gothenburg and The House sales tax measure, a-re required to present their tial saving in the amount of year- GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Steele, (R), Kimball, as a commit- following prolonged debate was de- LEGAL NOTICES claims and demands, with vouch- ly running interest will be made of Valley County, Nebraska.
tee to draft a program for submls- feated 58 to 28 on motion to post- ers, to the County Judge of said to the County; that the County. has April ll-5t
sian to Washington In cooperation b REM V S f county on or before the 2nd day accumulated no funds for the pay·I·----------------------------
with state AAA officials. ~n~ /. tep. h' d'r on ;ggern ~, NOTICE TO CO~TRACTQRS. of August, 1935, and claims filed ment of the principal of said Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

Elton Lux and H. C. Gould of the i es tt\' w o. et IVf~e a scat - Sealed bids will be received at will be heard by the County Court bonds and has no money' in any Order For And Notice of lIearing
agricultural college, representing ng a ac agams e measure the office of the Department of at 10 o'clock A. M. at the Count sinking fund which may be applied Yrobate of Will And Issuance of
the AAA at the caucus endorsed a fr~ t:le f~O~rthl ti b Roads and Irrigation in the State Court room, In said countY,on th~ thereon; that the Indebtedness of Letters of AdmlnlstraUon.
suggestion by Steele for permitting I ta~ yh a R s a~ 0:1 een/~md House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on 3rd day of August, 1935, and all the County on account of the prin- In the County Court of Valley
panhandle wheat farmers to broad- ~c~reed ': enlm;;~ssl~: ni~t~ ~y ,May 9, 1935, until 10: 00 o'clock A. claims an<i demands not filed as cipal o·f said bonds is Fifty-one The StatCeOuOnf~YN'eNbTreabsrkaaSka)•
en their acreage without sacrlflc- . n v ry 'M. and at that time publicly open- above will be forever barred. Thousand Dollars ($51,000..00) and

pilotmg to advancement his Income ed' a.nd read for SAND GRAVEL Dated at Ord 1\,Tebraska this 4t that tbe principal indebtedness Is )ss.
ing wheat benefits. He said the tax bill-a measure for several SId i ' " , h Valley County, )
AAA should reverse its plan of sessions his pet. H~ mustered a URI<'AC 'NG an ncidental 'Work day of April 1935. sought to be taken up and paid h b f 1 d i
Permitting farmers to "borrow" t f 48 t 31 f d f on the LOUP CITY-ARCADIA U. JOHN L ANDERSE.N, off by means of refunding Bonds Whereas, there as een len

va e a a or a vancement a S. PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT !\O. (SEAL) • . of the said County tn the principal my office an instrument purport-
against fall plantings and sow the the ea r·e i th fac of i I County Judge i b h till d t tm su nee oppos - NRS-361, FEDERAIL AID ROAD A il 11 3t .. amount of li·ifty-one Thousand ng to e t e las w an es a-
acres to spring wheat. It's too tlon from the governor and demo- AND STATE PROJIOOT NO 361-K, pr -. Dollars ($51,000.00), to be dated ment of Louis V. Mazac, deceased,
late in the panhandle to sow spring cratic leaders But little consid STAT DAAD M h b and a petition under oath of
wheat, Steele said. Permission to . I i' h - ! E ~ . . John P. MJsko, A.Horney. arc 1, 1935, earlng interest at

erat on was g ven t e measure. The proposed work consists of In the County Court of Valley the rate of Three Per Centum Frances Mazac praying to have
plant in the fall the acres lost t till 9 il f ( 01 the same admitted to probate andthrough dust storms this year, -_.- c~ns rue ng . m es a GRAV- County, Nebraska.. 3,0) per annum, payable seml-
without loss of AAA benefits would Eleven principal ports of entry ELED ROAD, NOTICE OJ!' lIEARL~G. annually, which the Chairman and for the grant of'Letters of Admin-
be real aid to panhandle farmers, for checking up on gasoline ShlP-l The approximate quantities are: In the matter of the estate of Board of County Supervisors of istratlon with the Will Annexed
he declared. ments into Nebraska by trUck will 6,734 Cu. Yds. Sand Gra~el Sur- Alice M. Johnson; Deceased. sll-id Co.unty propose to Issue. thereon to Emil Fafeita, It is or-

be set up by the Nebraska depart- face Course Material.' The State o· f Nebraska:- Public Notice is hereby given dered that the 2nd day of May,
Lifting of corn planting restrlc- e t of I It M 1 d I A c t'f'cat f 11 1935 at 10 o'clock In the forenoonm n agr cu ure ay , un er, er I I· e a <:omp ance on To all persons Interested In said that any taxpayer of the County of ' '

tlons this summer as the best rem- terms of S1<' 287, passed by the' the prescrl'bed forJ;ll which will be t t T k ti th t N I Valle ma fll bj t' that the county court room, in the
edy open to the farmer was sug- legislature bearing the emergency I furnished for that purpose shal! ~~:n:~n, :ei~, ~it~eoth:rs, ~fs t~~ proptsed ictlo~ awi~~ I~~~. ~l~~ca, City of Ord, said county, be ap
gested by Senator Green. clause. The main search will be: be signed and submitted by all hereinafter described property, Jr., County Clerk, at his office in pointed as the time and place of

Curtailment of fore~gn agricuI-

1

made for gasoline aside from shlp-: bidders, in accordance with Execu- has filed a Petition al!eging that the Court House in the CI-ty of liroving said will and hearing said
tural imports by an embargo was ments regularly made by 011 com- t1ve Order No. 6646, issued by the Alice M. Johnson died intestate Ord, on the 20th day of April, 1935, petition, and It is further ordered
advocated by Rep. Herrick, (D), panles which report their gallon-' President on March 14, 1934. On- in Valley county, Nebraska, on between the hours of 9: 00 o'clock that notice thereof be given all
Curtis, and Rep. Perigo, (R), age Importation each month. Ily bids accompanied by such cer- or about the 30th day of March A. M. and 5:00 o'clock P. M. or persons interested by publlcatron
Scottsbluff. Lux explained that Principal ports of entry, each of t1ficate shall b~ considered or ac- 1919, the owner of the following during business hour on any day of a copy of this Order three
national and state-wide nature of which a force of three department- cepted. The contractor to 'Whom prior to said date. weeks successively previous to the
corn acreage control might make al employes will be maintained for award is made shall require sub- . IGN. KLIMA JR., date of hearing in t~e Ord Quiz,
impossible special ruling,s to aid continuous day and night service contractors and dealers fur)lishing ••••••••••••••••••••••··1 (SEAL) County Clerk. a legal weekly newspaper of gen-
western Nebraska. He added the will be at Falls City, Dawson, 'Wy- equipment, materials, and supplies April 4-3t eral circulation In said county.
drouth devastated areas .of western' more Chester Franklin Omaha' to sign similar certitlcates before D Witness my hand and seal this
Nebraska probably has the highest Blair: South S'!oux City, 'Harrison:' making awards to 'or purchases ance Bert M. Hardenbrook, LaWler. 9th day of April, 1935.
percentage of corn farmers signed Hel1ry and Bushnell, to take care from such subcontractors or deal· NOTICE 01' REJ!'EREE'S SALE. JOHN L. ANDERSE..~,
up for the corn-hog program than of trucks on alI the main traveled ers, copies of which shal! be fur- Notice is hereby given, -that un- (SEAL) County Judge.
any other area in the United highways into Nebraska from 011' nlshed to the contracting officer. der, in pursuance and by virtue Qf April U-3t
States. producing or pipe Une territory. I The attention of' bidders is dl- an Order made and entered in the

Additional checking stations ",111 rected to the Special Provisions District Court of Valley County,1--------------
l>e needed on minor highways and covering subletting or assigning T Nebraska, on the 27th day of
at river points where ferries are the contract and to the use of Do.. 0 • March, 1935, in an action pending
operated. Director Felton of the mestic~aterlals, in said Court, wherein Hazel Ab·
department said he probably would The mmimumwage paid to all MILO SI{ALA rahams is Plaintiff and Virginia
station men In the following towns skilled labor employed on this Pearl Dodge, a minor, Guy S. Ab-
Nebra~ka City, Plattsmouth Ya:ilk~ contract shall be seventy-five (75) And lIis rahams and Dave Parker are De·
ton, Dubois, Hardy, Gujd~ Rock, cents pe~ '~our. fendants, the undersigned, sole
Red Cloud Alma Beaver City The mmlmum wage paid to all FOUR ACES Referee, George A. Munn, duly
Marlon, Tr~nton, haigler, Chase: Intermediate labor employed on apppinted in said cause, was Or-
Venango and Big Springs. At this contract shall be sixty (60) dered to sell all of the West Qne·
these points filling station operat. cents per. ~our. Bohemian Orchestra of half of the Southwest Quarter and
ors or restaurant owners probably The mlDlmu~ wage paid to all Munden, Kansas the West one·half of the Northwest
will be utilized to check the car- unskilled labor employed. <;>n this Quarter of Section 18, Township
goes and col!ect the tax, it was contract Shall be forty-five (45) 20, Range 14, West of tAe Sixth
said Icents per hour. ,Principal Meridian, Val!ey County,

. The attention of bidders is also At Nebraska, to the highest bidder or
Gqyernor Cochran has asked di;.ected to the fact that the St~te

the legislature to make available Director of Reemployment, LIll
$10,000 as an emergency approprla- coin, Nebraska, will exercise gen
tion for use before July 1, In meet- er~l supervision over the prepa:-
ing expenses o,f the state's suit' a~lOn of employment lists for thiS
against the state of Wyoming now I"ork, and to the fact that the can
before the United tSates supreme' tractor and subcontractors will .~e
court, to protec he prior rlghs of bound by the regulat.ions effectn e
waer users along the North Platte January 15, 1~35, jOllltlypromul
river in thepanhandle district of gated by the Secretary of the ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Nebraska against attempted diver· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, •••••••••••••••••
slons for the Casper-Alcova pro-
jects in Wyoming.

In his budget message the gov
ernor recommended that $55,000 be
appropriated for carrying on the
litigation of water users during the
coming fiscal two years. The
$10,000 he seeks as emergency

• funds will be deducted from the
amount sought in the appropria
tion bill, it was indicated.

.==-

Traditional Dish for
,Easter Sunday Dhtner

If you want to serve the proper
meat dish to family and guests on East
er Sunday you will serve BAKED
HAM. We are offering this week at
very attractive ,rices a Cine selection of
smoked, hams 0 our own curing, as well
as hams from the most famous packing
houses. You may buy a small cut or a
half o,r whole ham, as you like.

For perfect satisfaction be sure
your Easter Sunday ham comes from
this market.

BAKED HAM

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKE'r

/

Sold By

SA.CK LUMBER " COAL CO.
Ord, Nebra!ka

SF 241, requiring Douglas and
other countle~ to comply with a
law requiring the counties to pay
for the care of their Inmates in
state Insane hospitals has been
signed by Governor Cochrap. It
is a measure calling for mandatory
levy in future to ra.ise the funds in
the affected counties. It does not,
however, comJlel payment of sums
now due the state. Douglas coun-
ty owes the state about $57,000 of
the $82,000 owed by all the COlln
ties under the law.

The axe fell in the Senate on SF
106, the eight-hour day and 40-1
hour week bill for employes In all·
state. Institutions. The vote was
17 to 11 for death, .......r.......................................... DiscussIon' on the mea sur e

, brought out the statement that the

•.......•...............•.....................,•
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Ord Boys Honored
At Uni Convocation

The UnIversity of Nebraska held
its seventh annual Honors Convo
cation on Tuesday, April 16, at
10:15 a. m. in the University Coll
seum. At the time the University
honored those students ranking
scholastically in the upper ten per
cent of each class of each college
for the past two semesters.

Dr. William H. Kickhofer of the
University of WIsconsin, distin
guished author and scholar, deliv
ered an address on the subject.
"The Economic Outlook,"

Floyd Beranek, Robert Cushing,
and Wayne Johnson, graduates of
Ord high school, were honored at
thIs .convocatlon.

Mr. Allen-uOh say, who was
here to see you last nlghU"

Dorothy-UOnly Charlotte fath-
er." .

Mr. Allen-uWell, tell Charlotte
that she left her pipe on the piano."

McCOOK FIRST
IN COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL TESTS

30 Towns Represented ~u State
Competition at Kejlrney

Normal Last Friday.
. I

. . I
Eight Ord slude~ts, Mildred

Smith, Dorothy Fish,\ Eva Um
stead, Joy Auble, DoI'pthy Ann
Zikmund. Darlene Ander,son, John
Burrows and RiChard .Severson,
with their commercIal instructor.
Walter Lukenbach, drove to Kear
ney last Friday morning to repre-:
sent Ord in the six dIvisions of the
state commercIal' contest which
was held at the Kearney State
Teachers College.

McCook, with its students win
ning 47 ,points, captured sweep
stake honors in the contest;
Thirty schools and approximately
150 puplls were entered. Raln
soaked roads in western Nebraska
cut attendance from the expected
3'5 schools.

Wayne, with 36 poInts, placed
second; Hampton with 31, third;
Gothenburg with 28, fourth, and
Creighton and Ord, with 24 points
each tied for fifth. Miss Helen
Foulder, Kearney high scb,Qol
te~cher and president of' the stIte
contest association was in charge
Of arranl?;ement'R for the Illeet.

The Ord advanced typewriting
team, compos;ed of Darlene Ander
son, Dorothy Flshand Mlldred
Smith, placed second, writing at
the speed of 63.45. Gothenburg
placed first, Wood RIver third,
Wayne and Sidney, fourth and
fifth. T)l& advanced fifteen-min
ute individual test was won by
Lorraine ~oore, of theI{earney A.
O. Thomas school, who wrote at
the speed of 82.5 words per min
ute.. -Her twin sister, Lavonne,
plac'ed second with 8M words ~r
minute. Third, fourth and fifth
places were given to studep.ts from
Wayne, Sidney and Hampton.

The novIce typing ten mInute
test 'fas won by Nadine Woods of
Brady who wrote 60.52 words per
minute. Runners-up were stu
dents from Wayne, Hampton, Cam
bridge and Scottsbluff.

Frst place in novice typewriting
as a team was given to students
from Potter, who wrote H.66 words
per minute. Wayne, Holdrege,
Kearney and Hampton fell in run
ners-up positions. Ord's novice
ty,ping team falled to place.

The advanced shorthand team,
Mildred SmIth, Darlene Anderson
and Dorothy Fish, placed thill), as
a team. Darlene Anderson placed
fifth as an individual entrant.
First and second team places were
won by Gothenbu.rg and MoC<lok.

The beginning shorthand event
was won by Creighton. Minden and
Crete wQn second and third.

The Ord bookkeeping team, made
up of Johnaurrows, Dorothy Fish,
and Richard Severson, placed
fourth. First, second and third
places were won by Wayne, Mc
Cook and Holdrege.

The spelling entrants, Darlene
Anderson, Eva Umstead and !¥ill
dred Smith placed fourth as a
team. Darlene Anderson tied for
fifth place' as an individual. First
second and third ,places were won
by spelUng teams from HamptOn,
McCook and· Wayne. .'

Several new records were set in
the contest Friday. ' ,

The two high contestants In in
dividual novice typing were. 60.n
and 59.42 words per minute for ten
minutes. In the' novice one minute
test, perfect papers were written
at the speeds of 72,4 and 70,2. The

hIghest speed attained by a. novice
team was H.66.

In advanced typing the two high
est speeds attained were 82.6 and
80.5 words per minute for fifteen
minutes, In the championship one
minute accuracy test the highest
speeds were 86 and 83.6 words p(lr
minute. The two hIghest records
for the advanced typing teamll were
69.54 and 63,45.

In the novice and advanced 60
and 90 word per minute dictation,
the high accuracy rate of 99.33 was
attained. The highest rate.,S for the
teams were novice 98.7S; advanced'
SUll.

A perfect I5core of 120 received
first place in bookkeej)ing li.J1d a
score of 96 out of a possible 100
was given first In spe111ng.

':t,·. /rt~f?f~~0',;!~.T/X.
.i ,PA;GE ELEVEN,,

Lloyd Jensen,
College Prep: Joint
1-2: Knighthood of
Youth Cl~b 1: Sec..
:1;' . Glee ClUb 3-4:
Kittenball t.
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Drake Relays Will
Attract Big Crowd
The Drake Relays, Iowa'" 1l.n

nual track event, wlll ·be held in
the Drake stadiu·m, April 27 and
28, according to Frankltn John
son, direc~or. The relays, as
one of the two outstanding track
meets of the year, wlll draw stars
of national importal).{;e from every
part of the country. .

The Drake relays were started
by John L. Griffith, now com
missiop.er of athletics of the Big
Ten. Conference, 26 years a,go and
have grown from a state event to
a track meet of national import
ance. This wlll Ibe the first Drake
relay in' which' Griffith has not
acted all the. official starter, since
business in Chicago is expected to
keep him from coming to Des
Moines this month.

Rel'ay entry blanks were mall
ed April ~, Coach Johnson said.
They must be returned ,by April
20, which is the deadline tor en
tries, but Johnson hastened to
point out that a good' number had
already been sent in.

}<'rom 60 to 65 college and unI
versities and nearly 75 high
schools usually compete.

Iowa, naturally has the highest
list of competing schools.

CalifornIa and Montana, on the
West, TE\xas, Oklahoma on the
South, and Ohio on the east, com
prIse the general terrItory from
which the relays draw their oom
petIng stars. ..

"Looking at the relays from the
points of class of field," Johnson
added, "the Drake relays have a
wide lead. More outstanding men
are showing in this meet than any
other in the world 'with the ex
ception of Olympic games held
every four years,"

There is a strong possiblllty that
Gien Cunningham, the world's pre
mier miler, wlll be here. Al
though not iil college he plans to
keep in shape for the Olympics,
which is held In two more years.
Jack Torrace, world famous shot
put and weight man, Owens the
flash dash man, John Sears, an
outstanding distan~e runner from
Butler College, Philson of Drake.
Seeley of Illinois, Hall of Kansas,
and Barnum and Tickeron of Ok
lahoma, are some of the stars who
wlll return to this year's meet.
More than 25,000 athletes have
competed in past years,

Medals to be awarded this year
are of a new design and are very
attractive.

Early seat sale has led observ
ers to predict. the largest crowd
yet to atterid a Drake Relays. Im
medIate seat reservations are re
commended by Jollnson for those
who wIsh to follow theIr local
teams to the middlewest biggest
track and field event.

}(..BaIl·Interest
Is High In Grades

~ittenballinterest ts runnIng
Wah In the grade school this sea
son. Four teams have been or
ganized and workouts are held
daily. A round-robin tournament
is being held; each team plniJJ.g
the other teams th.lee twes during
the season. GaIU.e~ are played
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
niSMs after school.

The teams and theIr captains are
as follows:

Cardinals...:..clarence Romans.
Cubs-Junior Petska.
Giants-Dean Misko.
Yankees-Earl Barnes.
Results and standings of the var·

ious teams wlll be giveJi in later
issues of the Oracle.
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equally evident. We are teaching
arithmetic for its own worth and
what i\ can contribute to everyday
living, Whether the child Is in
geography and civics, in manual
training, in recreation perIods or
other types of school work, arith
metic functions or is put into
practical use. In many schools
the experIences of children are
specIally noted and analyzed to
see where and by what means the
arithmetical processes can enrich
them. We have better textbooks
today and through standardized
tests for finding the child's chief
difficulty, the well-trained teach·
er gives special assIstance as It is
needed. '

While the schools of yesterday
emphasized the three R's as such,
we are today oUering a much wid
er range of subjects, However,
we have very few ll'ulbjects which
do not, In a greater or lesser de
gree, call into use I the child's
ablllty to handle these three R's
Or tool subjects. We are agreed,
for example, that one learns to
write by writing, and our sc·hools
offer freely this opportunity. Nu
merous scales and tests in hand
writing are available and are ex
lel1si'vely used to promote the
cblld's interest to write well.

What is true of writing with re
ference to opportunities for drllt,
Is in order on readIng and arith
metic. Few subjects appear whl<:h
do not call into use the basIc op
erations of arithmetic, and even
fewer subjects which do not pro
Vide direct and indirect opportun
ities for reading.

The three R's are tool supjects
in every school today. They are
not being neglected or forgotten,

I 8~arted studying for teacher~'

exams.:....JuUa FUss.
Talked to Miss Crouch.-Dale

Hughes.
I've never done anything very

smart.-Myrtle Cornell.
.Why don't you ask me what the

dumbest thing I' ever did was.
Marie Gross.

I've never done anything smart.
-Leonard Klima.

Hit Don Tunnicl1ff.-Harry Zul
kosk!.

Maybe I didn't ever do anything
smart. I don't know.-Beulah Mc
Ginnis.

Not to. answer y6u.-Eleanor
KeeR.

I'm not smart enough to do any·
thlng.-Edward Puncochar,

When I chose to live at Haskell
Creek.-;-Eva Umstead.

The Oracle Is made possible by thIs group of 101al Ord business
and professIonal men and women:

Dr. F. L. Blessing, Orvllle H. Sowl, Ed. F. Beranek, J. C.
Penney Co., John P. Misko, L & L Tire and Battery Station,
Auble Motors, Dr. C. W, Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen D.
Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A.. J. AUble, Stoltz VarIety Store,
Harlan T. Frazier, Gould B, Flagg, First National Bank, Pro
tective Savings & Loan Ass'n, Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.,
Noll Seed Co., S'ack Lumber & Coal Co., Davis & Vogeltanz,
McLain-Sorensen Drug Co., Brown-McDonald Co., Dr. George A-
ParkIns. .
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Staff assistant edit- Leonard Great; tain iClass Trea.i1.~ <,llee Cluh. 2-4: Hi- Marie Gross,
or; cOmmercial' house; College Pre- tiren; ,funlpr ,Ph~r' Y ~-4; Ag. Judging Commet;clal, .~~
contest 3-4. . piratory: . basket- 3;· Senio,r. PIayt . , team ~-3. . enna Hoi S. 1-3:

ball 1-4: ,Ba/ieball ',I '" .' .... :," \.",. ' .•... Girls Glee 1-3: Glee
1-3; Trac:k·. 1-4: . Everet~ "GrQSS, LouIs~ Gross. Club 2-4: arches-
Pep Club I: Bl-t: Agrlc\l1t~rei. Bana Qomlnerclal, RaIv- tra 4. Band 4. •
l-S; Gle9 Club 1-4: 1-j; Orchestra 1-4; e~a. S.l-S,'Glee .
Football S~4, Cap- Mixed' ()«~ette jtCl~b3-4.\
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3. Tr~.surer'; Treas. 3: Seo,. {: 2-3~ BasketballS-4. Play 4.
Glee Club 1~4: Pep Glee','Club '. s-:..~. '., . ...•. .
Club 1-2; Stu(\ent Class . Jsec, . S-.: - Ha.rvey Jensen,
COJlncU l:)ec. 4.' l(nlghthood i "Of CollegePrePi Stu-

Youth Cly.b t. . dent <::OUIl,~U I:
HarrIet Hrdf, . .... c:: '.''"'\ scIen~e .Club. 2-4:

Normal Training~' lrlerrUl .. Hughe!J V·Pre.s. ".3: Junior
Girl Reserve' 2-:4: Compj,ercial: al-l' Play': 3: Senior
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Are the Three R's Being Neglected?

Club 2-4; Junior
Play 3, Senior Plaf
4.

Ramona Fore-
man, General, Ew
ing High School
1-3: Senior play 4.

Maxine Haskell,
College Prep.: G.
A. A. 1-4; Girl Re
serve 1-4; Cabinet

APENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS-

The three R's, "readln', "writin',
and 'rithmetic," whIch we have so
often used to describe the school
courses of yesterday, become a
measuring stick of what the
schools are doing' today, There
are parents and grandparents of
the school-going youth today who
are looking with a critical eye up
on the eager purs,uits of the ma
jorities to credit themselves with
so many years of school attend
ance. They are watching for an
occasIonal lIlustratIon of their
readIng, wrltlng and arithmetic
ablllty, and place an educational
rating upon them largely in terms
of this ablllty. If they are not
favorably impressed with the
same, may we not expect them to
get the idea that the three R's are
sacrificed to "(ads and trllls".

Let us notice the facts on the
teaching of thg three IVs today as
set forth in a recent statement
Issued by the National Education
Association and the U. S. Office of
Education:

Throughout his' school career
In 1826 a pupil studies "read
In', 'ritin', and 'rithmetic" a to
tal of 93 hours. In 1860, he
was spendIng 1,693 hours on
these' tool subjects, while in
1926 he was required to put in
a total of 3,565 hours on the
same branches of learning.
Even eliminating the factor of

better teaching whIch Is evident
everywhere, the longer school
terms today, greater regularity of
attendance, and the longer school
career of the average' child, ac
count for the increase in time
spent on' the three R's.

Our progress in arithmetic i~

. The Staff ..,," '. . . '.
I ,\ ,.". "

Darlene Anderson :. •• .. ~.,,~.: ..~ .._~_~_2~_ ..~~:-Editor
Dorothy Fish ~_.... :.::.:_.:__.-'.;.-;.;-'----A$~istanl Editor
Laverne .Lakin .,~_~.;..,..-.--.~,-~-----SPOI:ts .Edit«lr
Dorothy Allen ~~ ~ .. ....__.;..__ 'T~_.:.;.._..: __,;.:_,;,~-Club Edit9r
Virginia Weekes .: ~ ---..--.._.;..:..;,-- ..-.:.-.:.--.;.j)ffice Editor
Evelyn Jorgensen ..: :.: __.,_.: Depart~ental Editor
Eva Umstead .... .:_.:_., ;.:..Exchange Editor
LaVerne Hanson ~ .:__• .:_..:__.:__••_~~ Humor Editor
Mildred Craig ., :. ~.-------- • .:..:.-----.Convooallon8
Miss Bernice Slote ~ ·.. .:__.~ .:. ...-_------.Spon80r

"What's the llma,rtest' 'thing you
ever q.Id?" was the question asked
'of the students this week.

When I definitely decided to have
"boot blackIng" for my prof~ssion
-Milo Bresley. ,

When I got D- In PublIc Speak
ing once-Paul Blessing.

When I gave up the boys.-Delta
MarIe Flynn.

When I quit going with the girls.
-Laverne Hansen.

When I quit the girls that were
tetched in the head.-Kenneth
Eglehoff.

Oh. mercy I-Miss Roelse.
When I chose Ord in preference

to Ericson or Burwell.-Mildred
Craig. .

When I decided it was about time

•
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Dorothy Fish,
Commercial, Or-
chestra 1-4; Girl
Rltserve 2-3: Home
Ec club 1-2: Oracle

Alma Hansen,
CQllege Prep; G. A.
A. '1-4: Pres. S:
Student douncU
2-4 i Girl' Reserve
2-4: Cabinet 4:
Home Ec Club
President 2; Glee
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DO YOU KNOW?

Top row, left to 3-4: Science Club
right: 3-4.

The AgrIculture boys who left
Ord Wednesday, April 10 for the
AgrIculture contest at North Platte
were unable to get any further
than Broken Bow because of the
snow and so returned to Ord Thurs
day noon,

The Pu'blIc Speaking classes are
studying Interpretation of prose
selections.

The sophomore English class
has just oompleted the stUdy of
stories in verse, They are now
beginning the study of llentence
structure.

The second cast of the contest
play "CircuIlliltances Alter Cases,"
with Charlotte Blessing as Eve
Hamilton; LIllian Kusek as Betty
Everett; Laverne ,Lakin as Steph
en Everett; Darrell Noll, as Don
Hamilton; Eleanore Verstraete as
Mag·g1e, wlll give the play at Eric
son on May 2.

The Patrons' MusIc Night when
all the contest selections wlll be
replayed, has been postponed to
Tuesday night, AprIl 23.

The Broken Bow SenIor class
play wlll be given Aprll 25 and 26
at the 'Broken Bow high school.
The name o~ the play is "Laugh
Clown." J

Plans are being made for the
senior vocational and educational
guIdance week, This wl11 be con
ducted .similarly to that of last
year.' .

This week all parents received a
buletin concerning diphtherIa vac
cinations, Students wlll not be
compelled to be vaccinated but It
is expected that a very large pro
portion wlll take advantage of the
offer.

The district declamatory contest
was held at Kearney Wednesday,
April 17. '

. Darrel Fish:' Ag·
riculture, Orches
tra 2-4; F. F. A
2-4: Band 2-4, Or
chestra 3-4: Hi-Y

Tunnicliff. Greathouse S cor e
20 Points, Marks 10 .t\s
Interclass Meet Opens.

Bottom Row-,.Ieft
to right:

Lela. Guggenmos,
Nprmal Training:
Haskell Creek 1-2;
Science Club 3-4;
Gle~ Club.

SENIORS TAKE '
EARLY LEAD IN

RACK COMPET~

Will Hold Golf Meet.
A dual golf meet, Ord vs. Broken

Bow, wUl be held Saturday after
noon on the Ord Golf course, start
ing at 1:30, Barta, Frey, Tunnicllff,
Blessing ·and Johnson will prob
ably make up the Ord line-up. This
is the first meet out of a series to
be play~d between the two schoo1&

Girls' Play Day At
Arcadia Teusday

The G. A. A. Girls Play Day was
held in ArcadIa Tuesday, April 16
and fifteen Ord girls attended, Al
ma Hansen, Edna Loft, Beulah Mc
GInnis, Evelyn Sharp, VirgInia
Clark, Wilma Krikac, Lorraine
Kusek, Joy Auble, Jacqueline Mey
er" Arvella Benjamin, Mary Ber
anek, Frances Duemey, Ann Jen
sen, Gwendolyn Cass and Jean Fer·
guson.

Quadranguler Track
Meet in Ord Frid~y

A quadrangular track meet with
Arcadia, Taylor, Burwell and Ord
as the contestants wlll be held at
the Ord fair grounds tomorrow af·
ternoon starting at 3 o'clock.

The' meet opens the season for
Coach Cowel's Ord high school
tracksters and a. large group of
new material wU be 'put under test
in this meet. Six field events will
be held; namely the broad jump,
high jump, pole vault, laveHn
throw, discus throw and the shot
put. Eight track events will be
held. They are the 100-yard dash,
220-yard dash, HO-yard dash, mIle
run, half-mile run, mIle relay, 220
yard low, hurdles, an.sJ. the 120-yard
high hurdles.

The offi.clals for this meet are. as
follows: Mr. Watkins-javelUl and
discus throw; Mr. Cass-high jump
and broad jump; Mr. Kovanda
shot put; Duncan-pole vault. Tim·
ing of all track events will be done
by the four coaches of all schools
participating. Mr. Lukenbach wlll
be head clerk; Lavern Lakin, call
er and Mr. Bel,l,startet:. Coach
Brockman is director of the meet.

Snatching firsts in the mIle, 100
yard dash, low hurdles, and the
220-yard dash events, the Senior
class swept aside all PllPosition. to
take an early lead in the interclass
track meet. Despite a spongy field
and cold weather, a large repre
sentation from each class was on
hand for every event. BU1 Tunni
cliff led the seniors with eleven
points. P~essing dose behind was
Greathouse with nine counters.
DeaIl, Marks with ten points led
the Juniors scoring. Tunnicllt(
placed first in the 100-yard dash
and the low hurdles. Marks got a

A young Indian, suddenly oil-' pair of firsts in the high hurdles
rich, bought a ,five thousand dollar and HO-yard das~.
car and drove away. The next day The Summarl:
he came back to the agency foot- High Hurdles-Won by Marks (j):
sore and limp with his head band- Haskell (so), second; Greathouse
aged. This was his explanatlon- (s) third, Time 10:00. Distance
"Drive big car; step on gas; trees 60 yards. ,
fences go by heap fast. Pretty Mile Run-Won by Nelson (s);
soon see big bridgecaming down Jones (j) :j,econd; Clark' (so)
road. Turn out to let bridge go third. Time 5:57:9.
by, Bang! Car gone- Gimme 100-yard Dash-Won by B. Tunni·
nother one," . cliff (s); Greathouse (15) second;

C. Cetak (f) third. Time 10: 4.
HO-yard Dash-Won by Marks (j) i

Carlsen (j) second; Koelling (j)
thIrd. Time 60: 8.

Low Hurdles-Won by B. Tunnicliff
(15) first; Michels (s) second i
Greathouse (s) third. Time 14.5.
Distance 120 yards. ' '

220 yard dash-Won by Greathouse
(15); Koelling (j) second; Carlson
(j) third, time 25.9.

AvIator: Wanna fly?
Flapper: You betcha:
Aviator: Wait-I'll catch one for

you. ,

Charlotte B: "What detaIned
you? "

Dorothy A: "My conscience both
ered me a bit, so I flipped a coin
as to whether I should study or go
to the moviel5, and would you be
Heve it I had to toss it twenty
times before it fell right."

Mr. Cowel-Charle.s, do two
rights ever make a wrong?

Charles Jones: Yes sir, when
they are shoes.

"I wouldn't drink 1>ut of that
cup," said Julia Fuss to the well
dressed young visitor: "that'lf Liz
zie's cup and llhe's very particular
who drinks out of it." .

"Oh," said the young man as he
drained the cup dry, "I feel honor
ed to drink out of Lizzie's cup.
Lizzie is your sister, isn't she?"

"Not much- Lizzie is my little
pet pig."

Sidewalk Cafe . i

';:E~::~:;:::::~WD [::::::::~] The ,0rd':::IIi':hOracIe
upon Fifth avenue and drove VOL. 3" "N'O• .30 .. . . ogie"" Publica. ion of 0,.1 Ui,gDol . .', ''

the diners indoors. All but Con- " 1
stance who left her young man for II.!::::;:::::;::;::=:;;::=:=~~#==::===:======================================='=''=';:'=================:============~~a '. gap in the boxed hedge and I' ..

dU'~~~~::~~:~h~~~'~e::~~tr:;~~: ORDMlJSICt~NS INTRODUCING ORD HIGH SCHOOI/S.19 3 5 ~R~~VATiNQ CLASS
.tance settling herself as .comfort- . . I , ./.... '"

::~ ::it~~~S~bl~t~:r~~~~~e~h:~~~~: 'ATIENI),ED '. DIST.
to an evening of adventure. Mea.ri· 'C'·.O·N'·I.JT"E··'.··S····T"'··A·.'T'G. I.Ing that if a girl has beep so im,Us·
ereetas to pick up a nian, the bet- , " " ';. ( , l" ." , .

·ter part of. vp.lorUes'in fiight. . ·i';''':''''~I~.':' - i ~
Once back 1n her hotel room, SlIt· dId 2 'd 0 h 2d

veying her raln-dreI~ched.self 1n the Ban I ~ al~~ ;, 1,1,~ ~ rc ~stra •
mlrl\or; all fe~ T~n~shed and all " Glc~.. q ~~S.I ~~; ':i0th~nburg
sens.e ot ;,6ha,me .a~well. Sh~ . was. : t. Was class'~. Wi,nner.
Clad, that ehe had got Qust In her .... t:~1t\~;i' ~,," I.' ~
eye and had'to have it remop.;d by . II" ',I""'("'j
the best)oo)d~ D\8,n ~n N~w !.OJ,"ki~ OAA llv.idied~4 iWEllv~ ,students

It. had all, h.aPlle.·na//....bL\c.a..u.. se,...$.~~.... fr9m Ord tQOl!: 'i>iij;f bi tJ>.9 district
,,"~ .. - mUllic' riQti(~~' Mid 'a~ Grand Is-

had spent a tWl?,weeks' vaC/l-t!onJp land, 'Fri@i and ~~urda1, A'prU
New .York aloD,e, andth!~>hadbeen 12 an( la;;.AltM1l,g~ Or~~id, not
her .last nigh.t. -4~d d,inlng, all by enter a:i;l1.'Q.X<?s"t~e,i""e(e,repre
lourself in oneo!. thOse'roP1antlc sente4 ~1 ,foll(1l\rgt) org8A!zaUons:
sidewalk cages between. Madisol,l bl1n~ QrchestrA, boYS glee~lub, and
and WashIngton sq,uareswasp't so girls glee' ~l~l>~.lil'.ilie ~la: B 4~v1
pleasant if you ~eIlle~bered thllt sion of t~ec<ln.t~t. >'., .'.' .
Tery shortly you must return to Mr. ' The 'bolf'*iee !d~b'. -w;a 'graded
Berrlngand his typewriter back tn excellent: the...girlS..,lee cu.b plac
Midvale. . . , . ed third: tb.e.or~hesv:a.)V a graded

The best loOkIng young nian she excellent: , tb,e. ~Q,J,l.d' as' also
h d . di i j t t graded e.itleUe,n,t. : , , , '

a ever seen was n ng us wo The sweepstake 'wJiJ,ft' r for the
tables away q\litealone. two days w~t~~ fOllowt, Class A,

A bit o! Fifth avenue 10dge.d il1'. Kearney: l Class 'B, I GQthenburg:
her eye. If felt more like the Em- Class 0 DaIl,nebrog" ClalilfD Dun
pire State building, although it ning. '.:;".,," ,:. l/',;<.~ I ' " ....
came out at the fir~t dab o! ~n- 7:wo, bUS~~'( a,ild quite 4 number
stance's handkerchief. But. Con- of cars were used ~q..~k..in~.. the UI
.tance, discarding all her aunt's 6tudents do,,\,n an~ ~ack. j.

teachings, had continued to wIpe " ... ' '. ,. ; . l;

her eye and had even moaned a Wise and Otherwise
little for good measure. It had . , .; ..... .' I

worked I The tall blond young man ';; .~,; I .
lI.ad left his seat to offer assistance. Paul C- Mother, I~d, such an
Be had said' "You see I've had a awful d~eam last ~ight" Does it

• , mean anythingf' ..
Ireat deal of experience; my mother Mrs. C-"Yel5, it meais .that I
was always getting things in her know now w~t beCaIl).e ()f that
eye. So if you'll permit me-" chocolate cake I could-n't find last

Constance had submitted bravely nIght."
~.to having her ridiculously long

;~ lashes rolled back on a match and
'" '., tel havIng the corner of a very large,

very clean linen handkerchief In·
:.erted in a perfectly clear eye.

"There I" the young man had an
nounced at last.

So the blond young man moved
over and they Ungered over coffee
and cigarettes. They exchanged
'names and otht'l' unimportant infor
mation 'which on Constance's part,

.at least, was strictly misleadIng.
She still preferred to be a New
Yorker down for her shopping. His
name was Bill Maynard.

BUl was saying: "You're a real
person, Constance. I mean-real."

Constance had wanted to say that
ahe wasn't real, at least she wasn·t
what he thought her. She wanted

,$0 tell him that she was just a
.Jtenographer from the MIddle West
enjoyIng a vacation in New York.
, "I'd like you to meet .my motner.
She's a darltng. Taught me to
icrub behind my ears; that hard
work never hurt anyone: and not
to tell Ues." .

"So many' people do," murmured
poor Constance, "tell Ues, I mean,"

"You' couldn't," Blll had said con·
~dently.

How could she tell htm then?
• • • • • • •

A few days later she was wall,
lng the streets of her home town,
Jobless. .

She knew she ought to be regis
terIng at an employment agency
but nothing seemed to platter now,
She had lost her job and Bill. She
loo.ked at a store set back from the
sidewalk and thought, "What a
grand place for a sidewalk cafe."

Then said sternly to herself :
"Look here, Constance, thIs won't
do, you know. You've got to be
nonchalant," and took out her com
pact to repair the damages from not
being nonchalant. "

After that she felt better, She
could even face the wind whIch was
blowing off Main street and then
it happened agaIn I All the dIrt
from Main street was In her c)·e
and no amount of rubbing did any
good.

She turned blindly toward the
nearest door. She'd have to s)t
down and find her handkerchIef i
she'd have to find some one to help
her. Only there wasn't any Bill
now.

Some on~ inside was taking her
elbow, leading her to a seat. A pro
tessional voice murmured. "It's rath
er dusty, Isn't It? Now if you'll
just hold stUt a moment-"

And then gentle, efficient fingers
were rolltng back her rIdiculously
long lashes.

"There, do you want to see what
did the damage 1"

Constance opened her eycs. She
8aw a glass case 1111ed with eye

; rla,sses above which was a slgn "We
Are Glad. to Remove Pust from
Your Eyes Free of Charge," She
looked UP and there wa~

"B111I"
"Oonst/lDce I"
"l}ut how. when, where-" It

sImply couldp't be true.
,"Y~u darUng i DId you thInk I'd

let lOU get aWay SO easily? In all
that nonsense you told lIle, you had
8aid you were stopping at the Trey·
more. And when I found that you
were from Midvale, well, Midrale
was as ¥ood a place to hunt for a
job as any, so-" .' I

"You found Ii job and I lost one."
"You only need one job in a fam

ny," said BUl conlldentlf.
. "I hadn't," and, Oonstance smIled,
"thought of that."

,..

. \
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Ord Boys Honored
At Uni Convocation

The UnIversIty of Nebraska held
Its seventh annual Honors Convo
cation on Tuesday, April 16, at
10:15 a. m. in the University Coli
seum. At the time the UniversIty
honored those students rankIng
scholastically In the upper ten per
cent of each class of each college
for the past two semesters.

Dr. Wll11am H. Klckhofer of the
University of WIsconsIn, dIstin
guIshed author and scholar, delIv
ered an address on the subject,
"The Economic Outlook,"

Floyd Beranek, Robert CushIng,
and Wayne Johnson, graduates of
Ord hIgh school, were honored at
this .convocation.

Mr. Allen-"Oh say, who was
here to see you last nIght?"

Dorothy-"Only Cha,rlotte fath
er"

Mr. Allen-UWell, tell Charlotte
that she left her pIpe on, the piano,"

McCOOK FIRST
IN COMMERCIA:L
SCHOOL TESTS

30 Towns Represented in State
Competition at Kearney

Normal Last Friday.

EIght Ord studeItts, MUdred
Smith, Dorothy Fish, Eva Um
stead, Joy Auble, Dot.othY Ann
Zikmund, Darlene Anderson, John
Burrows and RIchard Severson,
with their commercIal Instructor~
Walter Lukenbach, drove to Kear
ney last Friday mornIng to repre-:
sen.t Ord in the sIx dIvisions of the
state commercial' contest whIch
was held at the Kearney State
Teachers College.

McCook, with Its students wIn
ning 47 ,points, captured sweep
stake honors 11;1 the ~ontest.

ThIrty schoOls and approxImately
150 pupils were entered. RaiI\
soaked roads In western ·Nebraska
cut attendance from the expected
35 schools.

Wayne, with 36 poInts, placed
second; Hampton wIth 31, thIrd;
Gothenburg wIth 28, fourth, and
CreIghton and Ord, wIth 24 poInts
each tied for fifth. MIss Helen
Foulder, Kearney high scb6l.01
teacher and presIdent of the stlte
contest assocIation was in charge
of arranl?;ement1'l for the meet.

The Ord advanced ty·pewrlUng
team, compo~ed of Darlene Ander
son, Dorothy Fish and Mildred
Smith, placed second, wrIting at
the speed of 63.45. Gothenburg
placed first, Wood RIver thIrd,
Wayne and ,Sidney, fourth and
fifth. TlJ,eadvanced fifteen-min
ute IndivIdual test was won by
LorraIne 1M00re, of the Kearney A.
O. Thomas school, who wrote at
the speed of 82.5 words per mIn
ute. He~ twin sIster, Lavonne,
placed second wIth 80,5 words per
mInute. ThIrd, fourth and fifth
places were gIven to students trom
Wayne, ,Sidney and Hampton.

The novIce typIng ten mInute
test was won by NadIne Woods of
Brady who wrote 60.52 words per
mInute. Runners-up were stu
dents from Wayne, Hampton, Cam
bridge and Scottsbluff.

Frst place in novice typewriting
as a team was gIven to students
from Potter, who wrote 44.66 words
per mInute. Wayne, Holdrege,
Kearney and Hampton fell In run
ners-up positions. Ord's novIce
ty,ping team faIled to place.

The advanced shorthand team,
MUdred Smith, Darlene Anderson
and Dorothy Fish, placed thIr4 as
a team. Darlene' Anderson placed
fifth as an IndivIdual entrant.
FIrst and second team places were
won by Gothenbu.rg and McCook.

The begInnIng shorthand event
was won by CreIghton. MInden and
Crete wQn second and thIrd.

The Ord bookkeepIng team, made
up of John Burrows, Dorothy Fish,
and RIchard Severson, placed
fourth. First, second and thIrd
places were won by Wayne, Mc
Cook and Holdrege.

.The spellIng entrants, Darlene
Anderson, Eva Umstead and ~1l

dred Smith placed fourth as a
team. Darlene Anderson tied for
fifth place' as an IndIvIdual. First
second and thIrd .pla<les were won
by spelUng teams from Hampton,
McCook and, Wayne. '

Several new records were set In
the contest FrIday. ' >

The two hIgh contestants in in
dividual novIce typIng were $0.t8
and 59,42 words per mInute for ten
mInutes. In the' novice one minute
test, perfect papers were written
at the speeds of 72.4 and 70.2. The

hlilhest speed attaIned by a. novice
teain was 44.66.

In advanced typIng the two high
est speeds attained were 82.6 and
80.5 words per minute for fifteen
mInutes. In the championship one
mInute accuracy test the highest
speeds were 86 and 83.6 words Per
mInute. The two highest records
for the advanced typIng teams were
69.54 and 63,45.

In the novice and advanced. 60
and' 90 word per mInute dIctation,
the high accuracy rate of 99.33 was
attained. The highest rates for the
teams were novice 98.7g: advanced'
98.22.

A perfect score of 120 received
fIrst place In bookkee,pIng li.p,d a
score of 96 out of a possIble 100
was given first In spellIng.

Play 4.

Marie Gross,
CdmmercIal,Ra~
enna H.' 'S. 1-3:
Girls Glee 1-3: Glee
Club 2-4: Orches
tra 4, Band 4.

Lloyd Jensen,
College Prep; Joint
1-2; Knighthood of
Youth Club I: Sec.
1; Glee Club 3-4:
Kittenball 4.

Drake Relays Will
Attract Big Crowd
The Drake Relays, Iowa's ""n

uual track event, wIll 'be held in
the Drake stadIum, April 27 and
28, accordIng to FranklIn John
son, dIrec~or. The. relays, as
one of the two outstandIng track
meets of the year, wlll draw stars
of national importan~e from every
part of the country. .

The Drake relays were . started
by John L. Griffith, now com
missiouer of athletics of the BIg
Ten. Conference, 26 years ago and
have grown from a state event to
a track meet of national Import
ance. This wIll be the first Drake
relay in whIch' Griffith has not
acted al! the official starter, sInce
business In ChIcago 1s expected to
keep him from comIng to Des
Moines this month.

Relay entry blanks were mall
ed April 6, Coach Johnson saId.
They must be returned ,by April
20, which Is the deadIlne for en
trIes, but Johnson hastened to
point out that a good' number had
already been serit In.

!<'rom 60 to 65 college aud uni
versities and nearly 75 hIgh
schools usually compete.

Iowa, naturally has the highest
list of competing schools.

CalifornIa and Montana, on the
West, TE\xus, Oklahoma on the
South, and OhIo on the east, com
prise the general terrItory from
whIch the relays draw theIr com
peting stars. -

"LookIng at the relays from the
poInts of class of field,"· Johnson
added, "the Drake relays have a
wIde lead. More outstandIng men
are showIng in this meet than any
other in the world with the ex
ception of OlympIc games held
every four years,"

There Is a strong possIbility that
Glen CunnIngham, the world's pre
mIer miler, wlll be here. Al
though not In college he plans to
keep In shape for the Olympics,
which is held in two more years.
Jack Torrace, world famous shot
put and weIght man, Owens the
flash dash man, John Sears, an
outstanding. distan,ge rllnner from
Butler College, Philson of l)rake,
Seeley Qf IllinoIs, Hall of Kansas,
and Barnum and Tlckeron of Ok
lahoma, are some of the stars who
wlll return to this year's meet.
More than 25,000 athletes have
competed in past years.

Medals to be awarded thIs year
are of a new design and are very
attractive.

Early seat sale has led observ
ers to predict. the largest crowd
yet to attend a Drake Relays. Im
medIate seat reservations are re
commended by Johnson for those
who wish to follow theIr local
teams to the middlewest biggest
track and field event.

K-Ball Interest
Is High In Grades

Kittenball interest fa runnIng
high in the grade schOOl thIs sea
son. Four teams have been or
ganIzed and workouts are held
dally. A round-robIn tournament
Is beIng held; each team pl~yIng

the other teams thj'ee times durIng
the season. GaIqe~ are played
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
nights after school.

The teams and theIr captaIns are
as follows:

Cardinals..:..clarence Romans.
Cubs-Junior Petska.
GIants-Dean MIsko.
Yankees-Earl Barnes.
Results and standIngs of the var

ious teams wlll be' givep. In later
Issues of the Oracle.

LouIse ·Gross.
C<>mmerdal, RaJv
enna m s. 1-3. Glee
Club 3-4.

2-3; Basketball 3-4.

Harvey Jensen,
College Prep; Stu
dent Councll 1;
ScIence Club 2-4;
V-Pres. 3: JunIor
Play 3: SenIor

taIn: Class Treas- Glee Club 2-4; Hi
urer 4; Junior Play Y 2-4; Ag. JudgIng
3: Senior Play 4. team 2-3.

Everett Gross,
Agriculture; Band
1-4; Orchestra 1-4;
MIxed Octette 2:

Treas. 3: Sec. 4:
Glee Club 2-4;
Class Sec. 2-4:
Kn!ghthood of
Youth Cly.b 4.

equally evIdent. We are teachIng
arIthmetic for Its own worth and
wJ:1at i't can contribute to everyday
living. Whether the chUd is In
geography and cIvics, in manual
trainIng, in recreation perIods or
other types of school work, arith
metic functions or Is put Into
practical use. In many schools
the experIences of children are
specIally noted and analyzed to
see where and by what means the
arithmetical processes can enrich
them. We have better textbooks
today aI\d through standardIzed
tests for findIng the child's chIef
difficulty, the well-traIned teach
er gIves specIal assIstance as It Is
needed. .

While the schools of yesterdaY
emphasized the three R's as such,
we are today offerIng a much wId
er range of subjects. However,
we have very few 8'ubjects whIch
do not, in a greater or lesser de
gree, call Into use I the chlld's
ability to handle these three R's
Or tool subjects. We are agreed,
for example, that one learns to
write by writing, and our sc·hools
offer freely thIs opportunity. Nu
merous scales and tests in hand
writing are available and are ex
lellsi,vely used to promote the
c1~ild's Interest to write well.

What Is true of wrIting with re
ference to opportunities for drill,
Is in order on readIng and arith
metic. Few subjects appear whIch
do not call into use the basic op
erations of arithmetic, and even
fewer subjects wblch do not pro
vIde dIrect and indirect opportun-
Ities for readIng; ,

The three R's are tool subjects
In every school today. They are
not beIng neglected or forgotten.

Ist/arted studyIng for teacher~'

exams.-JuUa Fuss.
Talked to MIss Crouch.-Dale

Hughes. .
I've never done anythIng veri

smart.-Myrtle Cornell.
,Why don't you ask me what the

dumbest thing I ever dId was.
MarIe Gross.

I've never done anything smart.
-Leonard KUma.

HIt Don TunnIcllff.-Harry Zul
koskl.

Maybe I dIdn't ever do anythIng
smart. I don't know.-Beulah Mc
Ginnis.

Not to. auswer y6u.-mleanor
Keel!.

I'm not' smart enough to do any
thIng.-Edward Puncochar.

When I chose to live at Haskell
Creek.-:-Eva Umstead.

HarrIet Hrdy,
Normal Training; Merrlll Hughes,
Girl Reserve 2-4: Commercial; Hi-Y

The Oracle Is made possible b1 thIs group of loyal Ord busIness
and professIonal men and women:

Dr. F. L. Blessing, OrvIlle H. Sowl, Ed. F. Beranek, J. C.
Penney Co., John P. MIsko, L & L TIre and Battery Station, '
Auble Motors, Dr. C. W. Weekes, Chase's Toggery, Dr. Glen D.'
Auble, Nebraska State Bank, A. J. Auble, Stoltz Variety Store,
Harlan T. FrazIer, Gould B. Flagg, First National Bank, Pro
tective Savings & Loan Ass'n, Ord Co-operative Creamery Co.,
Noll Seed Co., S'ack Lumber & Coal Co., DavIs & Vogeltanz,
McLaIn-Sorensen Drug Co., Brown-McDonald Co., Dr. George A.
Parkins. '

Staff assIstant edit- Leonard Great~

or; cOmmercIal' house, College Pre
contest 3-4. paratory : basket

ball 1-4; Balleball
1-3: Track 1-4:
Pep Club 1; HI-Y
1-3' Glee Club 1-4'
Fo~tbali 3-4, Cap:

Are the Three R's Being Neglected?

Club 2-4: JunIor 3, Treasurer 4;
Play 3, SenIor Plar Glee Club 1-4; Pep
4. Club 1-2; Student

Co_uncll Sec. 4.'
Maxine Haskell,

College Prep.; G.
A. A. 1-4: Girl Re
serve 1-4; CabInet

Ramona Fore-
man, General, Ew
Ing High School
1-3: SenIor play 4.

APENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS-

The three R's, "readin', 'wrltln',
and 'rithmetlc," whIch we have so
often used to describe the school
courses of yesterday, become a
measuring stick of what the
schools are doIng' today. There
are parents and grandparents of
the school-going youth today who
are lookIng with a critlcal eye up
on the eager. purs,uits of the rna
Joritles to credit themselves with
so many years of school attend
ance. They are watchIng for an
occasional lllustratlon of theIr
reading, wrIting and arithmetic
abllity, and place an educational
rating upon them largely In terms
of this ability. If they are not
favorably impressed with the
same, may we not expect them to
get the Idea that the three R's are
sacrlflced to "lads and frills".

Let us notice the facts on the
too-ching of th9 three IVs today as
set forth in a recent statement
Issued by the National Education
AssocIation and the U. S. Office of
Education: I

Throughout hIs school career
In 1826 a pupll studies "read
In', 'rltin', and 'rithmetlc" a to
tal of 93 hours. In 1860, he
was spending 1,693 hours on
these tool subjects, while In
1926 he was req,uired to, put In
a total of 3,565 hours on the
same branches of learning,
Even elimInating the factor of

better teaching whIch Is evident
everywhere, the longer school
terms today, greater regularity of
attendance, and the lon,ger school
career of the !liverage child, ac
count for the increase in time
spent on' the three R's.

Our progress In arithmetic Is

The Staff
Darlene Anderson ~ Editor
Dorothy FIsh :. Assistant Editor
Laverne Lakin ~ Sports .EdItor
Dorothy "Allen ---------------Club Editor
VIrginIa Weekes .:. Offlce Editor
Evelyn Jorgensen Departmental EdItor
Eva Umstead .,._~Exchange Editor
LaVerne Hanson Humor Editor
MUdred CraIg ---------------_--Convocatlons
Miss BernIce Slote Sponsor

"What;s the smartest thIng you
ever did?" was the question asked
of the students this week.

When I definitely decided to have
"boot blackIng" for my prof~ssion

-Milo Bresley. ,
When I got D- in PublIc Speak

Ing once-Paul Blessing.
When I gave up the boys.-Delta

MarIe Flynn.
When I quit goIng with the girls.

-Laverne Ha.nseu.
When I quIt the gIrls that were

tetched in the head.-Kenneth
Eglehoff.

Oh, mercy!-MIss Roelse.
When I chose Ord in preference

to ErIcson or Burwell.-Mlldred
CraIg. '

When I decided It was about time

•

Dorothy Fish,
CommercIal, Or-
chestra 1-4; GIrl
R~serve 2-3; Home
Ec club 1-2; Oracle

Alma Hansen,
College Prep; G. A.
A. '1-4: Pres. 3;
Student Councll
2-4; Girl Reserve
2-4; CabInet 4;
Home Ec Club
PresIdent 2: Glee
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DO YOU KNOW?

Top row, left to 3-4: ScIence Club
right: 3-4.

The AgrIculture boys who left
Ord Wednesday, Aprll 10 for the
Agriculture contest at North Platte
were unable to get any further
than Broken ·Bow because of the
snow and so returned to Ord Thurs
day noon.

The Public Speaking classes are
studying interpretation of prose
selections.

The sophomore English class
has just completed the stUdy of
storIes. In verse. They are now
begInnIng the study of Ilentence
stru~turt'.

The second cast of the contest
play "Circumstances Alter Cases,"
with Charlotte BlessIng as Eve
Hamllton; LIllian Kusek as Betty
Everett; Laverne Lakin as Steph
en Everett; Darrell Noll, as Don
Hamilton: Eleanore Verstraete as
Maggje, wlll gIve the play at Eric
son on May 2.

The Patrons' MusI<l NIght when
all the <lontest lleIectIons wlll be
replayed, has been postponed to
Tuesday night, AprU 23.

The Broken Bow SenIor class
play will be gIven April 25 and 26
at the 'Broken Bow hIgh school.
The name of the play is "Laugh
Clown." -

Plans are beIng made for the
senior vocational and educational
guIdance week. ThIs wlll be con
ductedsimUarly to that of last
year. ,

ThIs week all parents received a
buletln concernIng diphtherIa vac
cinations. Students wlll not be
compelled to be vaccinated but It
Is expected that a very large pro~

portion wIll take advantage of the
offer.

The dIstrIct declamatory contest
was held at Kearney Wednesday,
Aprll17. .

Darrel Fish: Ag
rIculture, Orches
tra 2-4; F. F. A.
2-4; Band 2-4, Or
chestra 3-4; HI-Y

Tunnicliff. Greathouse S cor e
20 Points, Marks 10 As
Interclass Meet Opens,

SENIORS TAKE
EARLY LEAD IN

RACK COMPET.

two
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Wise and Otherwis~

Will Hold Golf Meet.
A dual golf meet, Ord vs. Broken

Bow, wUl be held Saturday after
noon on the Ord Golf course, start
ing at 1: 30. Barta, Frey, Tunnicliff,
BlessIng ,and Johnson will prob
ably make up the Ord Une-up. ThIs
is the fIrst meet out of a series to
be play~d between the two schoo1&

Girls' Play Day At
Arcadia Teusday

The G. A. A. Girls Play Day was
held in Arcadia Tuesday, April 16
and fifteen Ord gIrls attended, Al
ma Hansen, Edna Loft, Beulah Mc
GInnIs, Evelyn Sharp, VirgInIa
Clark, WUma Krlkac, Lorraine
Kusek, Joy Auble, Jacqueline Mey
er" Arvella Benjamin, Mary Ber
anek, Frances Duemey, Ann Jen
sen, Gwendolyn Cass anI! Jean Fer
guson.

A quadra~gular track meet with
Arcadia, Taylor, Burwell and Ord
as the contestants wlll be held at
the Ord fair grounds tomorrow af
ternoon starting at 3 o'clock.

The' meet opens the season for
Coach Cowel's Ord hIgh school
tracksters and a. large group of
new material wUbe llut under test
in thIs meet. Six field events will
be held; namely the broad jump,
high jump, pole vault, .favelln
throw, dIscus throw and the shot
put. Eight track events wlll be
held. They are the 100-yard dash,
220-yard dash, HO-yard dash, mUe
run, half-mUe run, mIle relay, 220
yard low· hurdles, an9 the 120-yard
high hurdles.

The officials for this meet art\ as
follows: Mr. WatkIns-javelm and
discus throw; Mr. Cass-hlgh Jump
and broad jump: Mr. Kovanda
shot put: Duncan-pole vault. Tim
Ing of all track events w1ll be done
by the four coaches of all schools
partlclpating. Mr. Lukenbach wlll
be head clerk: Lavern LakIn, call
er and Mr. Bel,l,startex:. Coach
Brockman Is dIrector of the meet.

Quadranguler Track
Meet in Ord Friday

A young Indian, suddenly oll
rIch, bought a ,five thousand dollar
car and drove away. The next day
he came back to the agency foot
sore and llmp with his head band
aged. ThIs was his explanation
"DrIve'blg car: step on gas: trees
fences go br heap fast. Pretty
soon see big bridge caming down
road. Turn out to let brIdge go
by. Bang! Car gone- GImme
nother one." .

Mr. Cowel-Charles, do
rights ever make a wrong?

Charles Jones: Yes sIr,
they are shoes. Snatching firsts In the mile, 100-

. yard dash, low hurdles, and the
Charlotte B: "What detaIned 220-yard dash events, the Senior

you? " class swept asIde all 0llPoliltIon to
Dorothy A: "My conscIence both- take an earlr lead In the Interclass

ered me a bIt, so I fllpped a coIn track meet. Despite a spongy field
as to whether I should study or go and cold weather, a large repre
to the movIes, and would you be- sentatlon from each class was on
lIeve It I had to toss it twenty hand for every event. Blll Tunnl-
times before it fell right," cllff led the seniors with eleven

. poInts. PJ;essing dose behInd was
AvIator: Wanlla fly? Greathouse with nIne counters.
Flapper: You betcha: . Dean Marks with ten points led
Aviator: Wait-I'll catch one for the JunIors scoring. Tunnlclift

you. , placed fIrst In the 100-yard dash
and the low hurdles. Marka got a
paIr of firsts In the hIgh hurdles
and UO-yard daslJ..

The Summar1:
HIgh Hurdles-Woo. by Marks (j);

Haskell (so), second; Greathouse
(s) thIrd. Time 10:00. DIstance
60 yards. ,

Mile Run-,-Won by Nelson' (s):
Jones (j) :j,econd; Clark' (so)
third. Time 5: 57: 9.

100-yard Dash-Won by B. Tunni
clUf (s); Greathouse (s) second;
C. Cetak (f) thI~d. TIme 10: 4,

HO-yard Dash-Won by Marks (j);
Carlsen (j) second; Koelllng (j)
third. Time 60: 8.

Low Hurdles-Won by B. Tunnicllff
(s) first; MIchels (s) second;
Greathouse (s) third. Time 14.5.
Distance 120 yards.. . '

220 yard dash-Won by Greathouse
(s): Koelllng (j) second; Carlson
(j) third, time 25.9.

Band Placed 2nd. Orchestra 2d.
Glee Clubs 3d: Goth~nburg

Was Class B Winner.

Bottom Row, left
Paul C-"'Mother, I had such an to right:

awful dream last nIght. Does It
mean anything?" Lela Guggenmos,

Mrs. C-"Yes, It means that I Normal Training;
know now w~at became 'Of that Haskell Creek 1-2;
chocolate cake I could-n't fInd last Science Club 3-4;
nIght," Glee Club.

"I wouldn't drink out of that
cup," said Julia Fuss to the well
dressed young vIsitor: "that's LIz
zIe's cup and IIhe's very particular
who drInks out of it,"

"Oh," said the young man as he
draIned the cup dry, "I feel honor
ed to drink out of Lizzie's cup.
LizzIe is your sIster, isn't she?"

"Not much- LIzzie Is my lIttle
pet pIg,"

One hundred and twelve students
froni Ord took part In th~ dIstrict
music contest held at Grand is
land, Friday and Saturday, AprIl
12 and 13. Although Ord did not
enter any solos, they were repre
sented by four large organIzations:
band, orchestra, boys glee club, and
gIrls glee club, In the Class B dIvi-
sIon of the oontest. .

The boys ilee club was graded
excellent: the gIrls glee club plac
ed third' the orchestra was gr.aded
excellent; the band was also
graded excellent. :

The sweepstake winners for the
two days were).s follows: Class A,
Kearney: Class B, Gothenburg;
Class C, Dannebrog; Cla!!s D, Dun-
nIng. .

Two busses and quite ~ number
of cars were used In taking the 112
students down and back.

Sidewalk Cafe

Co McClure Newepaper Syndicate.
WNU Service.

By LEONORA WOODWARD

'THE ra,In 'swept· suddenly down
upon FIfth avenue and drove

the dIners Indoors. All but Con-

,tance who left her young man for I~==;:=====::;::======;=========================================:::::=================:::;;============~=:!.Ia .' gap In the boxed hedge and I'

ducked around the 'nearest corner. ORD MUSICIANS IN'fRODUCING ORD HIGH SCHOOL'S 1935 GRAD1TATING, CLASS
"And that's that," murmured Con· . .Y

atance settlIng herself as comfort-
ably as possible, meanIng that she ATIENDE'D DIST.
had written a rather' clever ending

to an evenIng of adventure. Mean- CONTEST AT G. I.ing that If a girl has been so Indis-
creet as to pick up a man, the bet-

· ter part of valor lies In flight.
Once back In 11er hotel room, sur

veyIng her rain-drenched self In the
mIrror, all fear vanished and all
sense of .shame as well. She was
glad that she had got dust In her
eye and had to have It removed by
the best looking man In New York I

It had all happened because she
had spent a two weeks' vacation In
New York alone and thIs had been
her last night. And dinIng all by
yourself In one of those romantic
sidewalk cages between Madison
and Washington squares wasn't so
pleasant If you remembered that
very shortly you must return to Mr.
Berring and his typewriter back In
MIdvale.

The best lOOkIng young man she
had ever seen was dIning just two
tables away quite alone.

A bIt of Fifth avenue lodged II!'
her eye. If felt more 11ke the Em
pire State buUding, although It
came out at the first dab of Con
stance's handkerchIef. But Con-

· atance,· dIscarding all her aunt's
teachings, had continued to wIpe
her eye and had even moaned a
little for good measure. It had
worked I The tall blond young man
had left his seat to offer assIstance.
Be had saId: "You see, I've had a
great deal of experience; my mother
was always getting things In her
eye. So If you'll permit me-"

Constance had submitted bravely
'to having her ridiculously long

lashes rOlled back on a match and
to having the corner of a very large,
very clean lInen handkerchief iD·
serted In a perfectly clear eye.

''There I" the young man had an·
nounced at la9t.

So the blond young man moved
over and they lIngered over coffee
And cigarettes. They exchanged
'names and other unimportant Infor·
matlon .which on Constance's part,
at least, was strictly mIsleadIng.
She stlll preferred to be a New
Yorker down for her shopping. His
name was Blll Maynard.

Blll was sayIng: "You're a real
person, Constance. I mean-real,"

Constance had wanted to say that
elle wasn't real, at least she wasn't
what he thought her. She wanted

·$0 tell hIm that she was just a
stenographer from the Middle West
'enjoying a vacation In New York.

"I'd like you to meet my mother.
She's a darling. Taught me to
scrub behInd my ears; that hard
work neYar hurt anyone i and not
to tell 11es." I

"So many' people do," murmured
poor Constance, "tell lies, I mean,"

"You' couldn't," Bm h~d saId con·
fidently. •

How could she teU htm then.?
• • • • • • •

A few days later she was wallt
tng the streets of her home town,
jobless. .

She knew she ought to be regIs
tering at an 'employment agency
but nothIng seemed to JDatter now.
She had lost her job and BUl. She
loo.ked at a store ~et back from the
sIdewalk and thought, "What a
grand place for a sIdewalk cafe."

Then said sternly to herself:
"Look here, Constance, this won't
do, you know. You've got to be
nonchalant," and took out her com
pact to repaIr the damages from not
being nonchalant. "-

After that she felt better, Sbe
could even face the wInd whIch was
blowIng off Main street and then
it happened again I All the dirt
from MaIn street was In her e)"e

. and no amount of rubbIng dId any
good.

She turned bllndly toward the
nearest door. She'd have to s)t
down and find her handkerchief:
she'd have to find some one to help
her. Only there wasn't any Blll
now.

Some on~ inside was takIng her
elbow, leadIng her to a seat. A' pro
fessional voIce murmured, "It's rath
er dusty, Isn't It? Now If you'll
just hold stm a moment-"

And then gentle, efficient fingers
were roll1ng back her rIdIculously
long lashes.

"There, do you want to see what
did the damage?"

Co.nstance opened her eyes. She
saw a glass case filled with eye
lla,sses above which was a sign "We
Are Glad. to Remove pust from
Your Eyes Free of Charge." She
looked up and there wa~

"BUll"
"Constance I"
"But how, when, where-" It

sImply couldJl't be true.
"You darling! Did you thInk I'd

let you get away so easlly? In all
that nonsense you told lIle, you had
said you were stopping at the Trey
more. And when I found tha,t you
were from Midvale, well, MldTale
was as fOOd a place to hunt for a
job as any, so-" . I

"You found a job and I lost one."
"You only need one job in a fam

Dy," saId Blll confidently.
"I hadn't," and. Constance smUed,

"thought of that."



Hay'and
Feed

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

,
(,

TANKAGE AND
MEAT SCRAP.

We can flUnish )·ou with
60% Tankage and 50%
Meat and oBne scrap at
$43.00 per ton.

As we have told you be- .
Core. the hay 8ituat\on is
getting mighty serious. and
it looks as iC there would
not be enough hay to sup'
ply the demaqd. We have
due in this week 15 cars of
Ceed and they are allspok.
en for. If you are going
to need hay Sqon it would
be well to placean order
f~}l what you ·'Will need.
We have a tull line ot
feeds and will quote you
the lowest possible prices.

POTATOES. '
We have about a car and

a half of our seed potatoes
and our next load may be
a little higherinprice. This
week we are unloading a
car of Russet eating pota·
toes. Come in and see
them and get our prices
before you buy.

STARTING MASII.
Our Starting Mash con·

tinues to be. the most pop
ular Starting Mash sold in
this section. Our price is
only $2.85 per bag. We
will make you a price on
quantities of this feed.

LAYING ~IASII. ,
Slightly higher prices on .

feeds will force us to raise '.
the 'price on laying mash
before. long. Our price.
now is $2.00 per bag.

RUBBER STAMPS-It you need a
rubber stamp you can get it just
as quickly and just as cheaply
by ordering from the Quiz as by
ordering direct. We will appre.
elate the business. 46~3t

FULLER BRUSH 00" can use one
salesman for Howard, Sherman,
Valley and Garfield counties.
No Investment. We train you.
Work towns only. One-half price
sales. Car necessary. W r I t e
629 Barker Bldg., Omaha. a-U

Ford T Truck
1934 V·8 Coach
1926 Ford T Pickup
150 Use~ Tires and Tubes.
10 Ice Boxes
Several good used radios,

make us an offer.
New lawn mowe.r at a bar·

gain.
Anker·Holth separator.

~"A '"C' .' .·1

,vlotorsA····c······b··I·;, • t

U e

Used Cars

We recomm~ you feed Ws f~.
~ Starting Feed to your' chICks
tight from the first. It makes them grow faster and
rou will have fewer losses. It grows them like you
want them to grow~

People around here have been getting the best re·
aults with GOOCH'S BEST year. after year. It is
the most economical for it raises more of your chicks.
~only two bags are needed to grow 100 sturdy

~

COME IN ~,!:U~

Rutar's Ord Hatchery

1935 Plymouth Sedan
1930 Dodge Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Roadster
1930 Plymouth Sedan
2 1928 Whippet Sedans
1929 Whippet Coach
1928 Whippet Coach
1926 Chandler Sedan
Overland Pickup
1932 Oldsmobile coupe
Model Ford Pickup
1929 Oldsmobile Sedan 3 Used Delco Plants

Qur ,lOc Qi!..is guarlj.nteed.rry our Tractor 9i1.
. 3S!! per gal~op.. ~dl}g 'your can. . .

Grow Your Chicks to
2 Pounds In 8 Weeks

WITH

The nins oC last week
have made a pretty good
demand tor seeds and as
Corage seed stocks are low
we stronglY' advise that you
buy can~, millets, sudan,
kaffir and lIegari, now. It
is almost certainty that
these seeds will not get any
cheaper and they may be
as hard to. get later as hay
is at present.

~EED CORN
We have some very nice

high testing seed corn, lo
cal grown in 1933, at $1.65
and $1.75 per bu. The Red
Cob White Corn is hand
picked and sells at $1.75
per bu. and the Yellow is
graded and sels tor $1.65
per bu.

POPCORN CONTRACTS
We have a limited quan

tity ot Jap Hulless pop
corn to put out on con·
tracts and this can be
planted on your corn reo
duction ground. We also
have a very few contracts
for sweet corn. We have
been trying to get a little
better contract prices but
the large seed houses are
getting the i r contracts
placed in other sections Cor
less money' than our grow
ers are willing to grow. the
corn for. IC interested in
growing conI under con
tract, come and see us.

,NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

J,

NE~ AND US'ED PARTS-For all
automoblles. Deacon's Wrecking
Sh.)p, Ord. 4S.tf

ARE YOU LOOKING for stElady
work with a reaosnable Income?
Then write us {or our propos1-

'\ion 1n Valley County. No in
vestment required but must have
car,S. F. Baker &: Co., Keokuk,
Iowa. ~-U

GEl' MORE for your wool by hav·
ing it manufactured into wool
batts, blankets, yarn, garments,
etc. We take wool In exchange
(or Walllen goods. Local part
time agents wanted. Fergus
Falls Woolen Mills Company,
Fergus Falls. Minnesota. . l-U

PRINTED STATIONERY-A beal1'
tlful cabinet with 100 shoots
paper and 100 envelopes, both
printed to your order, white
ripple finish bond paper, only
$2 at The Quiz. 61·2t

Feed and
Flour

CORN
GROUND CORN
SHORTS
BRAN
LINSEED OIL MEAL
PRAIRIE HAY
ALFALFA HAY
ALFALFA & MOLASSES

FEED
HORSE & MULE FEED.

We have another car of
Conkey's feeds in this
week and another to arrive
Monday. Will make a
special price again of $35
per ton on horse feed. . .

Our customers are hay·
ing excellent results with
Conkey's Laying Mashes

'and 32% Suplement.
We are having special

prices on local grown £iel~
corn, sweet corn and pop
corn.

Gibbon Flour in 5 bag
lote $1.55.. .: i'r ;..' ' , ,I ." ,; •

~ ". "

.Weekes
Seed COe

+ ""-------------------------~

••••••••••••••••••••••••

FOR SALE-Two pure bred Polled
Hereford bulls: also 1933 and
1934 Early Gold Mine Seed Corn,
government test of 98, Phone
Kash Welnlak. 1-3t.

FOR aA~Regls-tered poll e d
Hereford bulls; also one horn
ed Hereford bull. R. E. Psota.

2-tf

l' .,._ i

Saturday, April 20
" .' \

",'-:i;30 p. m. on lot west of
Service Oil. Co; station.

Community

SALE
at Ord

;.' -,"..-": .
'RICE & RiCE, 'Aucts. "'-=

TERM8-Cash. :
, I

• •••••••••••••••••••••••

\

Tl;1e offering will include:
Farmall tractor completely'
overhauled. can be seen any
.tlme before sale day at Whit
ing 'Bros. garage;' 3-bottom
'John, Deere tractor plow;

I Oliver triple disc plow; Me
I Cormick-Deering single row
I culUvator; 4-wheel trailer,'
: good tires; another trailer;

12-foot chicken coop; hay
$wee.p; mower; McCormlck
Deering cream separator,
nearly new; steel running
gear, god corn planter; with
80 rods of wire; Hummer
gang plow; Jtemlngton auto
matic .22 riUe; 2 new steel
tanks; some woven wire:
cedar posts: truck load of
Red Triumph seed potatoes;
cane seed; popcorn seed:.
sweet c:lover and alfalfa
seed; Ihousehold goods in
cluding 3 pomplete beds, 3
extra ,good mattresses, 6,
chairs, 2 rockers, 2 dreEi~e.rs;
9x12~i~0Ie~m, n~arlrn~w,
1<1:9 hnoleum, 3-'burner' 011
stove..'

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Keep Your Chicks
Healthy

The Salsbury Way!

Ask us to explain the Dr. Sals
bury Prevention Program for
KEEPING your chicks healthy
with Dr. salsbury's Phen-Q-Sal
Tablets, Cam-Pho-Sal and Avi
Tone.

:r

FOR SALE OR TR.t\.DJn for etock,
Fa'I'mall tractor. Menry Qe·
web. U·tt

FOR SALE-A ten-foot 'rotary hoe,
also a thre~row corn planter,
for a G. P., John D~ere tractor
In good shape. ~e~man Na.ss,
North Loup. ~ 3-2t

Business Se~vice I
STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INS'URANC&--Fire, tornado, hall,

00. of Nebraska for ,farm prop
erty and city dwelllIlgs. $7 per
$1.000. P. J. Mella. director and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. ~!-tl

Livestock

....~-. . .. ..

BABY CHICKS from Nebraska Ap
,proved flocks llt prices you can
afford. Custom Hatching, Buck
eye brooders, Peat Moss. Gooch's
Best Starter, ,Scratch grains,
Bran, Shorts. Tankage, etc. All
poultry supplles and remedies.
Come In and talk it over. RU
TAR'S ORD HATCHERY, Phone
324J.' 3-U ------------

Miscellaneous
Seeds and Feeds

. .

: ~ / '

Now!

ReSale

Personals

Get it any time at

ORD SE~VICE.
S'rATION

.",.~ho.~~, S~ .. ' '.

Harry Patchen, owner

Protect your
family
I

Get PlJre
Natuleal

DON'T
Was~eFood

Ice

C:1~S§IFIEI)

¥'K~ISIN~
For Rent

FOR RENT-Three room apart
ment for housekeeping. Phone
274. Mrs. John Chatfield. 2-2t

FOR RENT-House In west Ord
on the highway. Call 191. 1-U

, ,

Corn-Hog Contracts
Cannot Be' Altered
After April 20th

Saturday, Aprll 20, has been set
as the final date for making
ooanges In corn-hog contracts,
says County Agent C. C, Dale, as
the contracts are now being llsted
for examination by the state board
of review. Any signer who ex
pects to alter his contract' In any
way should do so within the next
two days or it will be too late,

Ord Markets.
Cream , 33c
Eggs ......•............. ~ 19.c
Old hens 15c
Leghorn Hens ," .12c
Stags 8c
Light hogs $8.15
Sows •...................... ~7.60

Card of Thanks.
We wIsh to thank all those wh9Se

kind efforts made the burden
easier at' the time of the death of
our loved one, W. B. Weekes.

Mrs. W. B. Weekes and family.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Pul 1.11.011
LUKAS • SlUPWORTH
Donalel Cook, ROl4llnel
RlllS,n. Arthllr Byron.
Teel 1i..IY1~lc~lor.

, \

• '.'. J

Com~dy----o".rerry Go
, Round" .llusical,

··..C~it~n:irl~ News.
. , ,

Sunday, Monday
and Tu~sday,

April 21722-23

i:Elyria News
A~ t~e .Leou .. Ciemny home on

Tuesday .of, last· week Madams
Clarence .JohJieon and Leon Ciem
ny entertained the Jolly Homemak.
ers club. On l\occount of the bad
weather but, few w¢re able to be
Present. Mrs. Ed Dahlin was Wanted
elected' President to suceed Mrs 1 ....-
Bernard Hoyt and Mrs. Don Har- WANTED-20 head of cattle to
mon' W8,S reelected vice president. pasture. R. A. Grant. 2·2t
. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and
sons ,DOl1ald l!Jld Roger of Ord and WANTIDD-A girl for' housewQrk.
Mr.andMrB. J. G. Dahlin were Call (722, Mrs. Fred Ulrich. 2:'2t
Sunday 4inile'r guests at the Har
old ~Ilhlin home.

~van :Yates. of Hastings stopped
at t~e' L.eo~ Clemny home Satur..
daY.on his w.ay to Bassett where
he was taking ~ truck load of
cattle. LeOl). Cieili.ny and daugh-
ter Carol Jean accompanied him
on the' trip to Bassett, returning
Sun.day morning. ,

Mr. aud Mrs. steve' Kapustka
are ~a.rep.ts·of a baby boy ·born on
Wednesday of last week with Dr,
Smith attending.

Miss Allee Adamek of Ord was a
caller a.t tbe Harold Dahlin home
Friday ev·enlng. '.

Mrs. Anton' Swanek is spending
this .week .at t~e l<Tank Swanek
farm hpme., '
. /Mrs. Ed Dahlin has 'been 111 with
the lAeilsl~s.,. . ,'" ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus of Bur
well' were Sunday evening visitors
at the Leon CiemllY home.

Lloyd Geneski was a Sunday vis
Itor at the Will, Wozniak home,

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
family drove to the W. B. Hoyt
farm home Sunday for a brief
Visit.' .... ,

OrIe Sorensenpf Arcadia was an
over night guest On Friday of Bill
and Harold Garnlck.

Rllymond Zulkoski Is working
for ~.Wl~le, J1j'•. 'f..• ,zulkoskl.

'r

Ord, Nebr.

in

A S. O. O. SylvCl Production- fE!!I.'

Comedy-"Blasted
Event"

(LITTLE COLONEL

Shirley

TEMPLE
Lionel

BARRYMO RE

.Wedensday,
April 24th

Bank Night

:602W' ;""~""

Weller Auction Company - Ord
"AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY"

, .

A light run at cattle. arid. hogs (o;r\thi~week. We
have some inqUiry for milk cows. Phone us iC you have
'any to' consign. . ... " -.';:;" '.-

---'---'------~liI , . .. " .'
Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, April 25-26-27
.-' . ," .' .. ',""'"'' ' ~ '. '\\'.y. ;..~.:' ,
.. DOUBLE FEATURE

" ' ..;, :~:;.',

Goff's Hatcherv

-YeN me WAYNE STARTER
and I'D be there with the til
profitswhco FaD comcs and
PrlCCS are hl,hcst. WAlNE
STARTER will make It cuy Cor
me to make money for 10n."

WL._........--..D WAYNE START.
ER provides tho
oecessary loun·
w:..~:oo Cor vi,or.
ons, hi,h1y pro
ductive pullets.

Phone 168J

Thursday, Friday, Sat'dat~ AJt~:i8-19-20
: " -' "~' ... \ • t I"

DOUBLE FEATURE' .
(t)

"Princess
O'H . IIara

r? ' . .,,"

AUCTION
/ /., • ~ J / J ,

Weller Pavillb~~-/'Ord
Saturday, A~.ri~ ,~O

1 o'clock P. M:' \. .
.. ,"\ ,'., ",~. "~-" '" "

Do vou need horsese?
If so this market can serve yo:u. .We are getting all

kind~.; cheap ones and some dandy good ones'"ll you have
hors'es to sell, bring them in~ an~~e wU,1 get you the best
possible price. ; ., /;

........................

,32-pc. dinnerware sets, - $4.50.
Stoltz Variety 1;ltore. 3-U

,-.
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REHABILITATION
OFFICE HELPING
OVER 50 FARMERS

Buys Livestock. Feed, Seed, Etc.
For Down-and·Out Farmers;

Lares l\IcMindes Is Head.

•..•................•

AUDITED LIST

Into 2.500 Homes

12.500 READERS

Rural rehabllitatlon, a compar.
atlvely new federal relief move
ment, is avallable to farmers who
have been on relief, elthe'" drouth
or human, sa~s Lores McMlndes,
who has been chosen to head the
work in Valley county. Already
over 50 applications for rehabll1
tatlon have been approved and
many more are pending, he says.

Director MO:\Ilndes is assisted
by Shirley iNorton, purchasing
agent, and Dorothy Strathde~,
stenographer.

Listed among those who are,
eligible for help from the federal
rehabllitatioU' cor p 0 rat i on are
farmers who have lost a horse or
two and must have horse-power to
continue farming, those who have
had to sell mllk cows on account
of feed shortage and nero mor~

cows for self-subsistence, those
Who have had to sell their hogS.
not being ablE) to keep even brood
sows, and those who have no other
means of obtaining feed or, seed
for their 1935 farming operations.

Whenever a farmer applies for
rehabllitation the following steps
are taken, oMcMlndes says. First
a family plan must be worked out,
consisting of four parts. The first
part Is termed capital goods.
namely 11 v est 0 c k, machinerY,
fence, repairs, etc. The amount
of ~oney loaned for these pur
poses Is to be repaid within three
years. Part two is termed farm
operating expenses, which in.
cludes all expenses Incurred for
farming operations over a year's
time such as feed, seed, threshing.
shelling, taxes, intere.st, trucking,
repairs etc. The third part con·
slsts of cash Hving expenses, food,
clothing, fuel, medical care, etc.
Loans on the "'se<;ond and third
parts of the family plan must be
repaid during the first year out
of the income from crops, live
stock sold, dairy products, etc.
The fourth part of the family. plan
Is the estimated return from crops,
liYestock and produce during the'
1935 farming period.

After the family plan Is made
up it $oes to the Valley county
relief committee for approval, then
it Is passed on by the local rellef'
worker and then Is sent to the dls-,
trlct representative of the rehab-,
ilitatlon corporation for approval,
before going to the state office.,
WhUe the plan Is before the state
office Director Mo.'\Iindes' and his,
assistants must get non-dlsturb,
ance 'agreements signed, copies of'
leases, abstracts of chattel mort
g~es and landlords' waivers sign-,
ed, thus permitting- the plan to go
Into operation as' soon as it is ap
proved by state officials.

Practically all who have applied
for' reha'bllitatlon In Valley coun
ty have debts, either at the bank
or private loans, as well as FCA
loans, RACC loans, and other fed
eral loans. No nod I st u r ban c e
agreements must be negotiated
with each creditor for the protec·
tlon of the rehabllitatlon office.
For the same reason a landlord's
waiver must '~,e securro, all the
landlord being asked to do is to
waive all rights to the tenant's
share of the crop. It In no way
effects the share ot the landlord
Many farmers are renting on
shares without any cash Involved,
in which Instance it Is not neces
sary to have a waiver signed by
the landlord. It seems logical
that If II rehabilitation client is
to pay anybody he must first have
means of doing so. If given an
opportunity to continue farming
there Is a posslbllity that he may
be able to pay his creditors ~f
they are wllling to take a chance.,
The local supervisor, Mr. !Me
Mindes, Is appointed to see that
money obtained Is spent to the
best advantage and If it is poss-'
ible for the farmer to pay accounts
he wlll be advised to do so.

At present In Valley county'
about 50 'approved plans are back
from the state office, McMindes
re;ports, and many are already in,
force. Some have not yet been
able to get the necessary legal,'
papers signed, thereby delaying'
farm operations, denying them a
chance to become self-s'Ustalning,
and forcing them to stay on the
relief rolls. A'bout 25 more plans'
are in the state office for !ina\!
ap,proval and wlll be returned
soon.

"It is a diffiCUlt task to take
care of so many applications in
so short a time, also writing more
applications and working out more
plans," the supervisor says. "Ap
pllcatlons are in forc'e In all parts
of the country and so consider
able time is required in getting to
each farmer. A half-day can eas
lly be spent with one client."

He says that the rehabllitatlon
office hopes to take care of all
eligible cllents and requests the
cooDeration of creditors and land
lords. "We belleve that once they
know the conditions they wlll con
tinue to cooperate as' they have
in the past," he says.

Action Delayed On
No; Loup Project

Latest word from Engineer N. T.
Veatch, who is in Washington
wi~h an amended application for
PWA funds to construct the North
Loup power and irrigation project,
says that although the plans are
being studied by the PWA no de
cision has yet been reached. He
is still hopeful of approval at an
early date.

Secretary of the Interior Ickes
stated yesterday in news dis
patches that there is no founda
tion for reports that the North
and Middle Loup projects wlll 'be
ellmlnated unless power phases
are lIibandoned. The power mar~

ket in Nebraska Is being studied,
he said. '

Ray Seeder Is Released.
Ray Seerley was released from

I;ounty jall Saturday after, serving
a 40-day sentence for wife beat
Ing. 'Mrs. Seerley and her baby,
born when the husband was in
jall, are now at Long Pine, Nebr.
Ray expects to remain In Ord for
the present and Is seeking em
ployment.

-Young Miss Monica Jean
Gnaster went to St. Paul Friday
to visit her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Webster. On Easter
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and baby
drove to St. Paul and spent the
day with the Webs'ter's, all of the
Gnaster famlly returning home
that evening.

-Andy Purcell and Ned Pow
ers are busy this week putting
new floors In the home of Mrs. Ed
Finley. -

VALLEY COUNTY
SPELLERS FAIL
AT SIOUX FALLS

Kathleen Brown, Esther Zang.
ger in Interstate Bee, Lasted
15 Rounds Before Losing.

8Erosion Dams
Built By FERA

Eight earth dams for w'at~r con·
servatlon and erosion prevention
purposes have been constructed
by the FERA in Valley county dur
ing the fall, -winter and spring
months, said V. E. Davl!lon, work
rellef director, this week. Six ot
these dams are complete and
about a week's work remains to
be done on the 'other two. Twelve
more dam projects have been
staked out and about 70 appllca
tions are on file, Davison !,lays, but
no more such work will be done
until fall, accor.dlng to present
plans.

Completed dams are located on
the Zulkoskl, Bllka, Butts; Shoe
maker, Janus and· Lutz farms, of
which the Zulkoskl dam Is the
largest and embodies the finest
construction. Dams being finish
ed this w~ek are ojl the Huff and
Travis farms.

Ending of drouth rellef work
has brought dam ~construction to
a halt, Davison' says, as teams are
needed and few teams are avall
ble in the, human- rellef program,
At present FERA- workers are
busy on Ordwater main extension
work'1Lnd on various highway pro
jects. In a week or ten days they
wlll begin bulldlng a six-foot ce
ment walk around the court house
square in Ord. -

Valley county's 1935 spelllng
champions, Kathleen Brown of
Arcadia and Esther Zangge~ of
Olean, competed against 117 other
ambitious young spellers at Sioux
}t~alls, S. D., Friday and, falled to
be among the final twenty who
were ,permitted to spell orally.
New regulations were used and
under these provisions the chll
dren all wrote ten words for a
number of rounds, both the Valley
county girls being spelled out In
the 15th rO!1nd. When only twen
ty students were left in the con
test the spelling became oral:

The contest was won by Paul
Pospisil of Sarpy county for oral
spelllng, and an Iowa boy won the
written contest. The grand trophy
was presented to the Sarpy county
lad by Roy Eaton, conductor of
the interstate spell-down.

Miss Clara McClatchey, county
superintendent, accompanied the
two young ladles, leaving Ord
Thursday Jloon, returning home
Saturday at two p. m. Kathleen
Brown of Arcadia is an elghtb
grade student. of Superintendent
C. d. Thomps4n, and Is 13 years
old. Esther Zan'gger of Olean
school is In the seventh grade and
Mrs. Dorothy Knapp is her teach
er. She is 11 yea'rs old. Both
girls spelled 15 rounds, or in other
words 150 words, under the new
rules, where each would haye
spelled In 15 rounds, under the
former rules, only 15 words.

There were contestants there
from Iowa, !Minnesota, Missouri,
South Dakota, Kansas, as well as
Nebrl\ska. The two girls were
g~~aUy disappointed that they did
not win but really made an ex
cellent showing under the new
regulations.

-1Z

Trenmor Cone Is Dead.
Trenmor Oone, veteran' state

representative, passed away at
4.15 a. m. Tuesday of heart dis
ease at his home near Valley,
Nebr. He was 67 years old and
had served five terms in the legis
lature. In 192&, he ran for the
United States senate bul W~9 de
feated. Repr. !Marlon J. CUShIng,
of Ord, was named on a House
committee that went to Valley
yesterday to extend sympathy of
the legislature to Mrs. Cone.

-Ladles of the kensington divi·
sion of the Methodist Aid will have
a bake sale Saturday at Pecenka
& Pe,rllnskl's market beginning at
11 a. m. 4-1t

-Donald Loft, son of L. M. Loft
is feeling improved. He has been
very 111 with pneumonia following
measles. All the Loft children
Jiave had the mea~les,

Heavy Downpour Tuesday Eve,
River Overflows Bank; Dust

Nuisance Thought Over.

Ord Office Making
1\-lany Seed Loans

Field Supervisor Jos. P. Barta
of the emergency, crop and feed
loan office at Omaha states that
appllcatlons for emergency crop
loans and feed loans are now be
ing received by the Valley county
loan committee, with offices lQcat
ed at the court house.

In accordance with the act of
Congress authorizing the loans and
regulations issued by Governor W.
I. Myers of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration, loans' will be made
only to farmers who are unable
to obtain elsewhere seed, fertiliz
ers, supplles, feed or the necessa'ry
credit to purchase such items.
Loans will ~ot, be made to appll
cants who can obtain credit in
the amount needed from an)l' other
source. iIi'cluding the 'production
credit association.

The regulations provide that the
largest loan to one farmer this
year is $500 and the minmum $10
bu'! no loan may be made in an
amount greater than Is actually
needed to cover t'he cash cost of
purchasing seed, fertlllzers, sup
plies, feed, etc. Loans will be
made for the purpose of growing
and harvestlllg crops, for summer
fallowing, for pur<;.hasing feed for
llvestoc_k; but not for the purpose
of purchasing llvestock or machin
ery, or for the payment of debts or
taxe!!.

For the first time in nearly two
years "bumper crop" talk was be·
Ing heard yesterday as result of
the Tuesday night downpour which
me~sured 1.55 inches In Ord and
brought the April moisture total
up to 3.86 inches, making it the
wettest month since August, 1933.

Farming land, already moisten
ed to a depth of 19 inches by pre
vious Aprll rains, was thorough
ly soaked and in Ideal condition
for corn planting, which wlll
start at once. Prospects for a
good crop of wheat and other
small grains in this area are re
garded as excellent.

The rain Tuesday night followed
two days of dust storms almost as
severe as the storm last week
which deposited 1 1-3 million tons
of Kansas and Oklahoma dust In
Valley county. ,

Radio reports had Indicated an
other dust blizzard from the south
Tuesday night but a shift of wind
to the east brought rain clouds In
stead and after an early-evening
drizzle the downpour started about
11: 00, continuing much of the
night.

Offlclal moisture total in Ord, as
reported by Horace Travis, Is 1.55
inches but the rain gauge kept by
W. A. Anderson registered 1.90
inches. The rain was general
throughout the county, Arcadia
and North Loup reporting 2
inches, Elyria almost 3 Inches and
the northeast portion of the coun
ty recel'ving 2 1-4 Inches.

The North Loup river overflow
ed Its banks, flooding the bottom
lands Wednesday morning for the
first time In several years. '

This rahi was the heaviest since
Labor day, 1934, when 2.13 Inches
fell. The barometer was low yes
terday afternoon, indicating that
more moisture would fall last
night or today.

, .,

1.55 INCH RAIN
REVIVES HOPE
OF GOOD CROPS

e

c. 01 C. Smoker Postponed.
The Chamber of Commerce

smoker for new members, an
nounced for Tuesday night, was
postponed untll last night because
the date conflicted with the music
al revue at the high school, which
many wanted to attend. The
smoker was held last evening at
the Legion hall.

--:Mrs. Anna Madsen sends word
from ,Superior that' she has left
the hospital though still black and
bruised. She will stay there a
few days longer. She was beaten
and robbed of li'va1uable diamond
ring last, week after leaving Ord
to visll in Wymore. She is a sis
ter of Mrs. F. A. Barta.

Officers Elected, Committees
Named; Much Golf, Interest

Apparent This Spring.

The Ord golf club met Thurs
day morning, April 18,' at the of
fice of County Superintendent
Clara McClatchey, chiefly for the
purpose of electing officers for
the coming year. John Misko was
chosen president, Dr. F. A. Barta
vice president, and '}1iss Mc
Clatchey secretary-treasurer. 'Di
rectors this year include Jolm
Misko, Edgar Mouer, M. Biemond,
Dr. F. A. Barta and Miss Clara
MeClatchey.

Heading the various commit
tees are Jay Auble for tourna
ments; entertainment,' D. C.
Haught, Dr. F. L. Blessing, Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen; membersMp, M.
Biemond, Alfred \Vie'gardt, Edgar
Mouer; financEl, Miss, McClatchey,
John Misko and Wllliam Heuck;
pUbllcity Eugene Leggett, Glen
A,uble; greens, Gould Flagg, Henry
Frey, Orville Sowl.

It was voted that the time limit
set for joining the club without a
membership fee be extended from
May 1 to May 15. Officers state
that interest In golf club activ
ities seems to be running high this
year, and look forward to a. busy
season.

"Bud" Shirley, course caretaker,
Is making every effort to have the
Ord course once again famous for
Its ,beautiful bluegrass. He has
put out a quantity of good quallty
seed, and If a few spring rains
help him, hopes to again bring the
Ord course to its former, vel'Vety
condition.

State Organizer ,Will
Attend ' Convention
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:NOTICE. '
I will be gone from the' 'office

Monday and Tuesday, April 29 and
30 attending the State Optometry
convention. Dr. Glen D. Auble.

, 4-1t

Les Wheeler 'Dies
At Vets' Hospita'

Word has been received here
that Les Wheeler, former Ord man,
passed away Aprll 15 at a veter
ans' hospital In Northhampton,
Mass. The body was taken to
Mahaska, Kas., for ,burial. De
ceased was a son of Mr, and Mrs.
A. C. Wheeler, who now live in
Mahaska but lived in the Ord com
munity for a good many years.
Les had been In 111 health for
some time before his death.

Vinton School Meet
I Taken By 1\-IidvaIe

The Vinton school Invitation
m~et was postponed from Friday,
Aprll 12 to Wednesday, April 17.
Because of the measles epidemic,
Brace school and Golden Rod
school were unable to attend at all
and several other schools attend
ed only in part, especially Cotton
w,Ood and Hardscrabble schools.
In the morning the contest was on
school subjects, and in the after
noon the contests were athletic
me~ets. Vinton and Midvale ran In
close competition all day, Midvale
winning one more event than did
Vinton. The mothers of the stu
dents present had provided very
nice covered dishes which formed
the noon meal. The occasion was
greatly enjoyed. County Superin
tendent McClatchey was a guest.

Stranger Stole $6 in Cash and
Some Dope from Hemphill

Office at North Loup.

Osceola And Ord
Churches III Tie

The Methodist churches of Ord
and Osceola which are engaged i
a friendly attendance contest, al·
most tied last ISunday. Ord h'ld
215 at Sunday school and 328 at the
morning church service.· Osceola
had 215 also In Sunday scbool and
327 at church, making Ord just
One point ahead for the day.

The contest closes next ,Sunday.
The churches were nearly togeth·
er the first of Aprll when the
measles epidemic In Ord started
and the Ord churcb fell behind.
Osceola is now about 231 in the
lead.

DOCTOR'S !OF}"'ICE
ROBBED TUESDAY
BY DOPE FIEND

THE

r

-\.'\!r. and Mrs. Vern Davison
went to Lincoln to spend the
Easter week-end. That is their
former home. Mr. Davison is
head of work relief for Valley
coll'nty. Tl}.ey make their home in
Ord In rooms at the L. J. Auble
residence.

Parkins, Auble And
Bell Plan to Attend

State Convention
Three Ord men, Dr. George A.

Parkins, Dr. Glen. D. Auble and
Mlllard D. Bell, superintendent of
schools, are attending the 28th an
nual con'Vention of the Nebraska
Association of Optometrists' being
held at the Hotel Lincoln on Aprll
~8, 29 and 30. Parkins and Bell
wlll discuss their discoveries in
school lighting, whlc)J. have arous
ed-t1!.uch Interest among optom
etrists throughout the state and na
tion. Several nationally known
speakers will appear on the con
vention program also an<l the Ord
men are looking forward to an en
joyable and ~qfitable convention,

Brn.ha·lIu,linsky.
Miss Kathryn Bruha, 'daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Vaclav Bruha of
COlIlstock, and Edward Hulinsky,
900.. of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hulin
sky of Burwell, were, ,united in
marriage TueSday by Joh.n L. An
dersen, Valley county judge. Both
are well known and popular in
their respective communltles.

Paul K.Busble, 34, an Itinerant
dope fiend, is being held in county
jail pending filing of burglary
charges, said GeorgeS. Round,
Valley county sheriff, and Alvin B.
Lee, Valley county attorney, yes
terday. The man has expressed
wlllingness to plead guilty and as
soon as Distrkt Judge E. P. Clem
ents returns from a trip to Mich
igan young 'Busble wlll be arraign
ed In district court, the officers
state.

Busble, it 1! claimed,brolte Into
the office of Dr. W. J. Hemphlllin
North Loup about 10:00 Tuesday
morning and stole $6.00 In cash,

B ebalt Season' as well as a small quantity ofas , morphine, heroine and other nar-
Opens April 28th cotlcs.

The lid will be pried off the 1935 When he left the doctor's office
baseball season in these parts he vaulted over a ralllng at the
Sunday when the fast Dannebrog rear and was seen by Alan Simms,
team comes to Ord for a game highway patrolman, who was
with Manager Leonard Furtak's working on his road machinery
local, aggregation at the fair across the street. Simm!!, accom
grounds. Both teams are mem- pan~ed by Louis Karre, gave chase
bers of the newly-organized Loup and saw Busble dart into the !MRS. Al{A MEAD.
valley league and this is a regu- Methodist church. He was found Another state 'official of P. E. O.
larly scheduled league game. In the washroom of this church, who has sent word that she will

Contenders for placeS on Uie' preparing to take a dose, of mor- come to Ord to attend the state
Ord team have been showing mUCh! phlne. . coneventlon early in May is Mrs.
ability, Manager Furtak says, and Sheriff Round was called and he Charles W. Mea,d of Omaha, who
he believes fan, s wlll be pleased If we!}t after Busble at once and is state organizer. She visited in
with the brand of baseball the brought him to the county jail. Ord about a month ago, inspect•
team plays. 'Officers say that Busble admits ing the local chapter.

Admission charges to, LouP val- his dependence upon narcotics and Mrs. Ada Mead, wife of an Oma-
ley league games this summer wlll also admits having' a prison re- ha banker, Is an active worker in
be only 15c. cord. He has served short sen- the 'Methodist church and has

tences In both Kansas and TeT-as served as chairman of their finMary Bohrer Found penitentiaries, he says, and claims ance committee most ably. Her
• that he tried to commit suicide ability has been used in other

Dead At LIncoln' last fall whlle confined on a Tex- lines also, for she is at present
hAll 4 (S I 1)' as prison farm. Sleeping quarters helping the Y. M. C. A. in its an-

Nort Loup, pr. 2.-', pec a in this prison were overrun with nyal finance drive in Omaha, as
-IDan Bo~rer ~ecelved a t~legram rats, Busbie told officers and manv head of the wo~en's co-operative,
this mornmg mformlng him hthat prisoners were bitten by the ro- committee, a cor din g to the
his daughter, Miss Mary Bo rer, dents. Busble claims to have
was found dead in her bed at the slashed arteries in both arms oue World-Herald or last Sunday, in
home of an aunt .!P. Lincoln. Miss night because of his horror ,.,f rals ,which her picture ~ppeareq.
Bohrer, who was a re~lstered and he displayed the scars to When she talked to" the Ord
nurse, had been staying With her Sheriff Round in Droof of hi~ chapter of the ,society Mrs. Mead ThonlpSOn, Ba,ker",
aunt, Mrs. Mart Arnold, for some story expressed sur\,;;jse that such a
time. No further particulars were . small group ',hMld so ambitiously Plead Not Guilty
given In the message. For the .past two weeks ,he ha" plan to entertain a state conven- , ,

been hangmg about Grand Island, tion saying that Omaha, with aI Ed Thompson and Al Baker, two
Busble says, and came to Nortb nU~ber of chapters bigger than O'Nelll young men who were ar
Loup on a truck Tuesday morn- the one in Ord, felt it a real under- rested in Ord recently by Sheriff
Ing. tllking. ' ' George Round and taken to O'Neill

He Is of personable appearanc() to answer charges of stealing wool
seems to be quite well educatel! JOHN P MISKO and selling It to the Noll Seed com-
and bls health seems to be e~ cel, I pany, are in Ord again. They
lent, although he claims to have • pleaded not guilty to the complaint
been a dope addict for some t!m", CHOSEN HEAD and were bound over to district

If he pleads guilty to a burgla"~' J court, later ~ng released on bond
charge, as he has agreed t" d() • of $500 each. Both lIlen deny com-
Busble proba'bly wlll draw a p"n 0FGOLFCL,JUB pllcity in the theft and say they
itentiary sentence when he an- are amply able to prove their In-
pears' before Judge Clpme'1ts Ir nocence when the trial Occurs.
district court today or tomorrow. They also deny other thefts of

which they were suspecte~.

.., ~U'-# ... -._ ... --

State Housc>

Nearly 100 Per Cent

Coverage or County

Field

Farmers At :Meeting Thursday
Go on Record As Wanting

Test; Indem'uities Paid.

e:.
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

TUBERCULOSIS
TEST FAVORED;

STARTING SOON

-

Testing of all cattle In Vallo1
county for 'tuberculosis, to the end
that this county may become ac
credited, was favored by fanners
who attended a meeting addressed
by Dr. W. T. Spencer, federal vet
erinarian, at the district court
room in Ord last Thursday eve
ning. The test probably will get
under way within the next 30 to 60
days, Dr. Spencer said.

Introdued by S. V. Hansen, c'halr
man of the county board of super-

• visors, Dr. Spencer explained the
tuberculosis situation, outlined the
present plan for stamping it out,
and then conducted a round-table
discussion in which many ques
tions were asked and answered. No
objections to-Jesting were raised
and when Cl1alrman Hansen called
for votes for a_nd against it Ilota
single hand was raised In opposi
tion to it.

Tuberculosis testing now being
done in Nebraska is financed from
funds approJ!.riated in the Jones
Connelly bl!!, the sum of $300,000
having been allocated to this state
for disease control. All expense of
the te~ is paid by the federa.! gov
ernment and tes_tlng II} done by fed
eral veterinarians.

The ~roced~~ followed is this:
.A m~etlng .Is held and the senti

ment for cattle raisers presp.nt Is
taken. If this sentiment .. favors
testing the government,-acting in
conjunction ,With the state, agrees
to carry out the test. A list Of all
cattlemen Is matt~ and veterinar
ians begin testin,g herds whose
owners have asked that the test be
made, at the same time circulating
a petition to be signed by cattle
men who want their herds tested.
Each cattle-'.Qwner is IJ,otlfled by
letter that the veterinarian wlll be
at his farm on a certain date and
asked to be prepared to have his
cattle tested, if he desires the test.
There Is nothing compulsory about
the test-any cattleman may' re-
fuse It if he' 80 desires. '

If 60 per cent of herdS in the
county submit to testing voluntar
ily, then it becomes compulsory fot
the remaining 40 per £.ent to be
tested-not before.

Reactors are appraised by the
~overnment v~terlnarlan and the
government agrees to pay to the
owner Indemnitl~s ranging up to
$30 per head for grade cattl~ and
$60 per head for p.\lrebreds, III ad-
ditlon to whi~h the 'owner receives it Is vital t1l.at Vailey county
the salvage, or' w.halev~r the anl- cattle be tested for tuberculpsls,
mals bring when sold OJ! the open Dr. Spen<1er' said. In every ad
market. The owner Is required to joining 'county except Custer this
ship th,ese re~ctors to a market at testing has been or Is being done.
which the government maintains Custer county testing Is expected
meat Inspection, within 30 days. to start next m~mth. Almost

Appraisals are made without re- every county In Nebraska east ot
gard to the disease from which the Valley ~ounty l.s already accredit
animal is suffering-In other ed and counties west of Nebraska
words, each animal Is appraised wlll be tested, almost without ex
at its value as a beef, dairy or ,pure- ceptlo~, during th-e next eight
bred 'animal. These appraisals are months. ,Eighteen states, mostly In
always generous, Qr. Spencer ex- the eMt, are accredited and IQwa
plalned. In the event that the will complete its testing program
owner is not satisfied with the ap- and become accredited by Janllary
praisal price he may demand an- 1, 1936. . '
pt]ler appraisal by a board of three Should Valley county fail to
dlsinterestell. men. have tuberculosis testing done tt

Suppose, for' example, a grade is very likely to be !!lade a quar·
cow 1s' found, to be Infected with 'I' antine area in future Year,s, which
tuberculosis. Upon appraisal a would mean th!lt no cattle could
value of $75 is fixed. The cow Is be shipped out of this count): for
shipped to the Omaha market and, grazing or fe~ding without a t. b.
sells there for $60. The owner re-I test made at private expense. A
ceives this $60, plus $15 from the liili against dalrYllroducts of this
~overnment, thereby receiving the county I,llight also be declared, it
appraised price. Had the cow been Is explained:'
a purebred t):J.e owner could re-.' cattle now in fee\;l lots need not
celve up to$60 in indemnities, plus be tested for tllbercl\losis, the test
the salvage, Qut in no instance w.ay being applled only to cattle kept
the owner receive more than the for breeding or dairy purposes.
appraised price unless the animal However, . if steers aj'e ranging
sells for over that amount In the with other cattle they must be
market,· in which Instance he re- tested.
talns the selling price but receives It Is unllkely that more than 1
no Indemnity from the govern- per cent of Valley county's cattle
ment. will be reactors, Dr. Spencer said.

Cattlemen wlll receive their fed- In Sherman county, where testing
eral indemnity checks within froal was jqst completed, 15,087 animals
30 to 60 days after testing Is done, in 1,140 herds were tested and on
said Dr. Spencer. ly 214 head, or 1.4 per cent, were

When all herds in a county have found to be t~berculous. Simllar
been tested, providing not more results in Howard, Greeley and
than 1-2 of one per cent of cattle other centr<il Nebraska counties
are found to llave tube;culosis. the are being found.
county. becoII}.~s an accredited To participate in this program
county; If the percentage rUllS Valley county must elect to have
~igher than this a second test is testing done d.uring 1935 whlle fed
blade about 90 day,!! after the first eral funds are avallable or the op
and whenever the perct:ntage of In- portunity will be lost, Spencer
fectlon drops below 1-2 of one per said. After this year !tIs likely
c:ent the county becomes accred- that testing will Levert to the old
ited and no further \ests are made plan, which r~quired the county
for 3 years, except in the Infected and state to share the expense.
herds.' Each infected herd is re- Under the present set-up all ex
tested every 60 to 90 days until penses are paid by the government
the infection Is stamped out. and ve!:y llberal Indemnities are

To be reaccredited the federal paid to owners.' of react.ors so the
veterinarians come In at the end of chance Is not one to be overlooked,
3 years and t~s1 20 per cent of the Dr. Spencer believes.
herds in each to'Y.nship of the , As soon as veterh;larians com
county and unless an increase In Iplete their work In Loup and Gar
the disease i~ found the county is field counties testing will be start
issued ap.other certificate showing ed l.n Valley county, probably with
It to be accredited. which polley Is in the next 60 da.1's. cattle own
followed each 3 to 6 years there- ers should famlllarize themselves
~ller. Once tuberculosjs is stamp· with the plap. In all its detallsand
ed out and a county is accredited declde whether or not they want
it will have no difficulty in re- their herds tested. Complete in
malning accredited,' Dr. Spencer for\llatlo_n maybe obtalnE]d at the
explained. " Icounty agent's office In 9!d at an,1

As a matter of self-preservation time." '

.J



Deeply grieved by the killing of
many school children at 1\ publlc
crossing, the President plans exten
sive elimination of railroad grade
crossings. Complete elimination of
such crosfJlngs would Involve spend
Ing hundreds of millions or bllllons.
The work would be undertaken with
careful concentration on the fact
that railroading Itself Is bound to
change or disappear so far as trans
portation of passengers Is con
cerned.

RallroadiJ In tlJe future must
carry pass.engers more than one
hundred miles an hour, on Ilght
railroad equipment,· able to climb
steep grades as easily as automo·
biles do now. Elimination of grade
crossings will take that Into con
sideration and· Include elimination
of existing sharp cunes at cross
Ings, that the work may not be
done twIce.

-

--,.-

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

U you love your British couslDl,
rejoice. Nevllle Chamberlain, chan
cellor of the exchequer, says Brit
Ish Income taxes will be cut be·
cause Brltlsh finances show a sub
stantial surplus. That surplus ap
pears In spIte of the fact that Brit
ain Is adding more than $52,000,000
to the cost of armaments.

Your satisfaction In this good
news may be Increased by your
knowledge that th.e United Statu
had the pleasure of financlng the
surplus and the additional arma·
mentl to the tune of $lS,OOO,OOO,OOO
In war debts not paid.

Senator Wheeler of MontanA haa
Introduced a bill ordering the na·
tlonal government to take over,
own and operate the rallroadl of
th~ nation beginning JanUArl 1,
1006. There Is no doubt that rall·
road stock and bond holden would
lay, "Amen," It they could be lure
of lftttlng a fair price for theIr
propert1. Railroad management,
Ilaturalll, would grieve. To live
ap power II alwA18 unpleasant.

eo Kia. J'."t~f" IJlldloat.. I...
WNU Service.

Gambling In silver, made Inevitable
by this country pushing up the
prilX", goes on all over the world:
poor old China Is buying back at
dOUble prices silver sold too cheap,
and Britain must wish she had been
In less of a hurry to unload below
30 cents an ounce the lIundreds of
millions of ounces taken from In
dia, when India, In a foolish mo
ment, was put on the gold basis,
only to fall otr again.

lUpeditions sent to the Arctic
bave ([r~YE'red coal, nrckel, zinc,
tw. eQpper. gold and oll, all Inside
tb-e Aretk e1rcle.

A regular line of freight ships
bas been establlshed through the
n0rth'f~t passage, gigantic Ice·
~reakers gorng ahead of the frelght
en,. Already Russra produces three
Umes as much gold as the United
States. What wlll be the ps)·cho.
rogreat effect on Communism when
lCussia produces more gold than
any otber nation on earth~

Dun &: Bradstreet, well In
formed usually, say that a big busl·
ness rise is coming. Their weekly

survey Informs you that before the
end of this quarter business prog
ress wlll have developed to a de
gree beyond the most sanguine es·
tlmates offered at the beginning of
the ,~-ear.

How rieh wlll the Russians be
romeo, with their energetic develop
ment of national re:'!ources, a11 over
Hussra and tar Into Arctic regions'

.\nd what will be the errect on
C()mmunism. bolshevism and the
proletarrat when Russia becomes,
as she may do, the richest nation
€tn earth, and those that rule her
becoul~ the world's richest mell,
perhaps the (lrst multiple billion·
!trres in hrstory ~

Protection Impossible
The Railroad Crossings
Things Are Better
When Russia Is Rich

Europe seeks some network of
"treaties" to prevent a war, or bind

armies and air
fleets of 'each of
tho s e signing
such treaties to
protect the oth·
er~ in case of
attack.

Unfortunately,
In the new war
of the air, as In
secret gangster
war, nO proto(
tion Is posslbltl.

Whe r e one
criminal has an
"automatic" or
"s u b machi n e

Arthur Brhibane gun," a g I' e e-
ments among law-abIding citizens
cannot protect them. And ·whlle
oue nation can secretly build and
SUddenly launch airships with poi
son gas and explosive bo~bs, no
city can consider itself safe.
• France and England, after elab
orate experiment:'!, announce that
there Is no possible way of protect·
lng a modern city against air at
tacks, even though the e1ty knew,
In advance when to expect them.

The only safeguard Is fear of re
taliation.

ARf.1R~Y PlAYIN0 TODAY?
GEe I I HOPE 1'HEV 61VE.
TOM A (HAN(£; TO PITCH,
WHEN HE~ Rl6H'r NOBODY

~~';';-"7:::';:::) (AN HIT '11-\

mg ORO QUlZ, ORO. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1935., .

1__A_ll_th_e__Fa_n_·s_A_r_e_N_o_t_a_t_th_e_P__ar_k_-:
we would like to see both House
and Senate get back to funda
mentals on this liquor problem,
forget the "5ale_. ,by the drink"
bugaboo which has caused most of
the delaY, and pass a simple,
worka'ble law legalizing sale by
the package everywhe're in r\'e
braska. After all, that Is all thatI
was contemplated 'Yhen the people
voted on this question last faIL I
If saloons are to' reappear let
them operate only in cities whose
people vote for them at special
elections ca!led for that purpose.

.......
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Dear Jake:
A, wonderful bird Is the pelican,
His beak holds as much as his

be1l1can.
I don't see how in the hellecan.
"It's time to ,plant pota~oes',"

called Mrs. Gus Wetzel who lives
by the N. ,L. river bridge as she

praise for a Coach. r.-ame out of the house. "The pel-
(Cedar County r\'ews.) Icans went by yesterday." (April

In Chester Aloysius Carkoskl, /::.:: 13).
Hartington possel!ses the _finest I was Interested but sorry I
high school aJ.hletic mentor In this could not have been on hand. I
section of Nebraska, a coach drlll- reprimanded her a trifle for not
ed thoroughly In the stratagems call1ng me. I would have liked to
of every sport he teaches, a smart have taken a picture of them.

....~ ~ roproeentod for ~Atr" and resourceful athletic adviser Something like ten years ago,
advertl.I"O by the whose I:ecord !n building up fine when I lived in town, I hauled a

Nebraaka Pre.. A ••oclaUon teams sPJ!aks more eloquently than load to where I now live with a
mere words, and what Is far more large team and wagon. It was
Important~aman, worthy in every' a'bout the middle of. April. On my
respect of the great res~onslb1lity way home, as I turned the corner
of guiding the physical aqd mental going west toward the bridge, I
welfare of his Q!lPlls. Eaw a strange sight over the d,ver.

Everyone who has followed the It was a large flock of large white
TUBERCULOSIS TESTING. successes of Carkoski-c 0 a c h e d birds. They were flying low and

It would be a strange human in- Hartington teams for the past five going straight up the river.
deed who could have llstened to the years knows that thlis young, soft- I cllcked the team Into a trot.
talk in behalf of tuberculosis test~ spoken gentleman has done far I soon discovered the birds were
Ing of cattle in Ord last week and more, with poorer material, In flying faster than I was going, so
sUU maintain that this testing pro- bringing local high school athletic.sI I whipped those lumbering horses
gram should not be carried out In to a higher plane than, any coach Into a faster trot and then to a
Valley county. Regrettable as it Is who preceded him at the school. g'allop. I was going to get a clos-
that a larger crowd was not pres- An athletic mentor elm exert a er look If possible.
ent to hear Dr. Spencer, still everY powerful Influence On h.IS PUPlls-1 Wetzels were all out planting
man who did hear him Is busy either one for good or for bad. potatoes. They were dumfound-
spreading the gospel of tuberculo- 1"ortunately, Hartington has a ed at seeing me whipping that big
sis eradication and soon the test- coach who through his own 'per- team into a run and stood in
ing program will be started In this sonal example and t4rough hIs amazement. But to my dellght,
county. It should be ~elcomed teachings has given his athletes ~ tbe bridge cheCked the fllght of
with open arms by farmers. deep incentive for doin~ right and the birds and they llghted on a

Seldom does an opportunity Uke for Uving right. A strl~t dlsclp- : sand bar a few rods south of it.
this present itself. Not only does linarlan, COach Carkoskl refuses 19 ++++++*++++++++++++++.... ..••••••••••••••••••••••1I called to Wetzels and we all
the government pay all the expense tolerate boys on his teams WhO

l
qr ! went to the bridge and saw several

of testing, both now and in future breaJt training regulatlonsJ regard- S thO When You And I hundred white peUcanll there.
should additional tests be neces-lless of their worth to the team. In orne InJ I W YOUIIO' t r\'ever had I seen such a sight
sary but also it pays the cattle every sense a gentleman himself, ere ,.. and I was enraptured. If I could
own~r indemnities for all animals Carkoski appeals to the. finer emo-l DIF'FEREnT t Maggie j only get a picture, I thought.
found to be reactors. Moreover, it tlons of a boy to give him these ~ I Soon the birds arose and sailed
does not require that cattle afflict· 'same gentlemanly characteristics. . 6-..................... slowly on north, over us.· I
ed with tuberculosis be destroyed (Editor's r\'ote-There Is nothing ,.+++·20+·20+-M+-:·+++~.++++++++ 20 Years Ago This Week. thought they did not stop, but Mrs.
but allows them to be shipped. to in the world this write.r would I have heard so many say ho~ Sensation followed sensation In Wetzel tOld. me .later that they
a central mar~et an.d sold, With Irather witness than the crimson nice It was that Noda Shirley got developments over the annual stopped a~am a little ways north
proceeds plus indemlllties going to blush which will cover the cou~- the $120 at the movies a whlIe spring election which was being of the bndge on a sand bar and
the owner. tenance of Hartington .hlg.1J. school s'l back, declaring she was a quiet, contested. First John Colllson, Istayed all day. H;ad I kno,,:n

It seems Imperative to the Quiz modest coach and prm~lpal when deserving, earnest young lady and narrowly defeated for mayor byIit I would have gone back agam
that Valley county become a.n. ac- he reads this well-mentedeulogyIthey were glad she got it! John Work demanded a recount of I\nd feasted on the sight.
credited county as qu!ckly as P?S- on hi;:! accompllshments. Chester ~o- votes. Ne~t was an abortive move. Every yearllibout this time of
sN>le. Even now certJam large cities is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John Car-I I must tell a joke on Ford Shlr- to contest the pool hall vote. Next the season, !Mrs. Wetzel says,
In the east ban the sale of dairy koski of Elyda and is a graduate I ley, who brought his son Too with was an effort to contest result of these peUcans migrate north
products from areas not accredit- of Ord high school. Ihim and was papering upstairs at the saloon vote and latest was a along the river and Ught <fn that
ed. Chicago and New York, big- , my house whlIe! I entertained a call for a new election on the sa- sand bar north of the bridge. But
gest consumers of Valley. count! t·.·.············.·····lliadies clu,b of eight who played ~ t-Coi!\ageof20csilverpieces loon question. the sad part of it is that each year
butter, are expec~ed to follow SUIt I M '0 C 1 carda downstalra. Thl's was not d . the number gets a llttle smaller.
in h f t It Id b 0 nl "" discontinue, 1878. Dr. Emma Robbms, who was a This year there were only ninet e near u ure. )Vou e y wn . U n Ilong ago. - ill i i Chi t
difficult for Valley county b~tter, I ' . r\'eedlng a Uttle more paper or med ca m ss ona~y n na, wro e 1J0uid It be there are too many
cream, milk and ch~ese to f~nd a' . By H. D. Leggett Isomething, Mr. Shirley induced his ~ '3-Brazil discovered by Port· about ~er excIting experiences pump guns put to use on those

\ market if Chicago, ~ew York, De- &-.~••••••...,••••••••••_.;. son to go and get it, telling Ted AJi:iitf ucese Cabral, 1500. while bemg robbed by brigands. beautiful creatures?
trolt, Clevela.nd, Cmclnnatl and . Hopkins, Mich., Apr. 20, 1935 1that I ha,d said the double doors to Frank Benda, Joe Rohla and Art
otller cltles of the east are closedID Q I . 'the living room would be closed 4-Andrew Carne,ie sells his Lewis tOOdk their muslc

d
81 MlnstruA·- My brother, who lives In Ana-

to them as they are sur"e t(} be ear u z. h ' ~teel business. 1899, ments an gave Mr. an . rs. • corUs, Washington sent me the
eventualiy if our dairy cattle are We left Ord last Sunday, the 14th. so t at he need not mind t~e vls- Ward a concert, pleasing these roHowing cllpping from the Ana-
not tested and procla.Imed tuber- Judge Clem~, Mrs. Clements IltofIss~~lnf:Im in l~iS w.orlk~g r~ ~._ 5-Marie Dressler gains star- shut-ins greatly. cortis Dally Mercury.
~ulosls-free. Even more serious and· Lena, the Missus and I. It ga a, h a e .cou go r g .t ou _ dom in "Tillie'. Nicht- O. P. Cromwell and Rev. P. A. Da-
In its financial effects would be Iwas a fine morning and we had' ~h~oug the dmlng rhoom Without mare," 1910. vies were elected to represent the Paul Luvera, who already wears
declaration of this county as aIvisions of a good trip. Our deStln-,' e~;,. seen at ~ll by : iem. b t th Kearney presbytery at the national three medals as the town nut, has
quarantine area, which would for- atlon for that day was Harla~, Ia., c~me owns a rs, u e k~ f-Briti~ destroy U. S. forti assembly In Rochester, N. Y. just sprung his latest In the forlJl
bid cattl~ leaving here for pastures i where we were going to viSit the I~oor~ ~ere ngt close~d a~d tde'dfe:f- ,.,r..'oWNII at Ot*ego. N. Y., 1814. Two new city wells sunk by of an announcement card for the
elsewhere without first undergoing IL. T. Hallaway family over night. ~nrh ~ ~ :m 1arradsse t I ec

k
e hi s Archibald failed to come up to con- birth of his new son, Paul Nicho-

an expensive private test Our By 10: 30 the wind was blowing a er a p aye arc on m. tract requirements and were ra- las, Jr. The card reads:
livestock commission companies Ipretty hard. We had our lunch: But Ted Is a chip off the old block, Buf Harold forgot to Dlentlon that jeeted by the city counCil. Archl- Luvera Grocery Company, Lim
would be sadly hampered In their' along and at~ it in the state park, :~t he flg,::,e~t\gdt :ven WI~h hl~ he had bruised his face In some bald guaranteed them to produce Ited (From now on), announces
operations also near Fremont. After dinner the a er, so e as e ome, pone s<;,uffle at schOOl tllat day, and It 30i gaHons of water per minute the 1935 Baby Model, Paul Nlcho-

Few obiectlo~s to testing have wind was so strong that it was I the E. C. Leggett home and called was learned the swelling ,was not each, free from sand, but neither las Jr.
been raised and when compared hard to drive. I forgot to say thatIfor his dad, knowing Ford Shlrlet mumps, after all! well would produce ?OO gallons and Mary Luvera, production· manag-
with the financial and health ad- we were headed for Detroit where ~oUld hat1et to come dowI ~ and run -Irma. much sand was pumped up with er-Paul 'Luvera, designer and
nntages that would accrue such the Judge was getUng a new car., e gaun e to answer t. the water. Ord's water problem chief engineer-Dr. Ii. E. Frost,
minor opposition as has appeared The Missus and I went along for I Verf suitable~enge, I cll!ls It. t••••••••••••••••••••••l wlls rapidly assuming serious pro- technical assistant. .
should surely be withdrawn. ballast and to drive the old carl' --vvv- portions. 'Model released February 21,

VaHey county canuol afford to back for Hi Anderson, who couldn't. When the band of the Ord high t BACK FORTY ! Mrs. Ignatz Pesha ~nd four small 1935, at 11:55 o'cloc~.
let' this opportunity pass. Let get away. We. thought It w~s a, school ~'ent to qrand Island re- I . children arrived In Ord, coming I Double bawl bearmg-two lung
testing start at Once and be ·rushed good tlm~ to VlSlt a 19t of relatJyes'i cently, It wa/i qUite an event for -t directly from Moravia which was. power-scream line body-water
to completion, we say, and the Quiz We hal! a nice visit at Harlan and, the younger generation. A good They see but still they don't see. In the war zone. Her husband, a Icooled exhaust-free squeaUng
Is sure a big majority of Its read- we.re on our w~y at 7. Monday \. many of th~m felt extremely This Is true of a group of boys as tartor employed by Jerry Cernlk,l economical feed-changeable seat
era will agree morning. The day started bright, grown-up and capable, being away they judge livestock. How may had been in this country about a cover.

. but cold and when we unhitched I· from home a whole day In a one see but not see? ,It Is very year leaving Austria before war Weight, 8th pounds-length over
MAKING A lIARD fQr the night at JoIlet, Ill., It was strange city. And to boot most of easy the boys say. Two animals was' thought of. Naturally he all, 20 inches.

TASK HARDER. sI).owing. We found a nice cabin Ithem had been given a little mo~ey standing side by side appear quite served In the army in his e.arUer The management insures the
oomp where it was warm and got a hy their parents for buymg alike as viewed by the lay observ- Ilfe and his wife reported that only pubIlc there wlll be no new mod-

There Is such a thing as making good rest. The wind was stili blow- lunches, spending, etc.' er; but when one knows the fin~ 100 out of the 6,000 men rn his old els this year. .
a hard task harder than necoosary. ing and the ground was white w!th' The youngsters had a grand time, points, it Is fairly easy to obsel've regiment were stl1l answering roll .On display at the Anacortes hos-
The Nebraska legislature appears snow. It seemed to us that wm-! cll a gorgeous time! And a good 'he differences. call, all others having been killed Pltat . .
to he doing so in Its efforts to pass ter was lasting altogether too long. I many of ~hem ate a lunch like, for Here Is the picture. Four Here- or wounded. The card is in four colors, dec-
a liquor law. We had a pleasant trip across In- example, a ,malted milk. the better [ol'd steers are being held by four . orated with an original drawing
. Admittedly the task Is difficult diana and southern ~ichlgan. The to enjoy buying a few trlnketa with tt d t hll thl t cation '. by Mrs. Etheyl Holt, local artist,
b t 't . t I bl d If h " a en an s, weI' y VC' - ti)..:; Years Ago This "eek. and all engraving and printingu I IS no nsupera e an 't e wind quit and it warmed up and by the change. al agriculture students try to de-

. legislators would forget their petty the time we got to the Fred Hughes And did they like this shopping, e1de which one of the four animals Dan McEachro'll sold his farm toIproduced in the Daily Mer~ry
differences for ~ few days and home at Britton, Mich., the snow this being on their own. Just ask Is the best, the one which ranks Albert M.cMindes for $10,OO~, later plant. -,
consent to obey the mandate of was gone. It has been warming up them, as they enthusiastically dis- second and so on down to the cel- buying the Whitford_resrdenc~near ---
their constituents it could be ac- ever since. The buds are bursting play little earrings, perfume, or lar position. The boys first view the Capron home. At our house we have broken
compllshed quickly and satlsfac- and it really looks like spring. It new goods for a dress. the fat animals from their broad Ray Auble played a joke on his ou.r thermometer. So when the
torUy. ~ has been dry.here and vvhlle thel Madams Clarence Davis and WU- sides to determine whether thel Ord friends by sliP.Plng away tp St. question is asked as to how cold

By a majority of 135,000 people farmers ~re p.uttlng in spring grain Illam Sack agreed that their re- beasts are low set and blocky, or Paul where he was married to Miss it is, we reply in pants. That Is,
Nebraska voted for repeal last and getting their COIn ground spective Virglnlas did quite w~ll for upstanding like race horses. The Dora Johnson. -' .. It is a one-pant day, or a two
fall. D1sgust with conditions pre- ready. And gardens are beingIthemselves, and not only the Vir- butcher sayll that long-legged ani-\ Norrall Lamberton resigned as a pant day or a three-pant day, and
\'ailing under prohibition was the planted. Everyone says it Is a ginias got a kick out of it, but the mals are wasty, so the shorter the clerk in the Parkins jewelry stor.e I have known Jim to wear four
reason for this enormous wet vote, slow, backward spring and that IMamas too. legs the better. Then the lads and his place was taken by Emil pairs at once. One pair was
but in voting as they did people they must have a lot of rain If -000- walk up to the critters and press Chotena. rather ragged and he thought It
neither expected nor desired re- they are to get a cropl. It was Friends of Ella Mae Marks, re- their hands gently ov&r the ribs Bill Tlmm Installed a larg.e wall would be more accurate to call
turn of the open saloon. As a very dry and hot here ~ast year, memoering how stUdious she was, and 101 to find out the degree of mirror,' soda fountarn and aeces- that day a three and a half panter.
matter ·of fact th~ were explicit- they say. . how brilliant in her studies, wlll fatness. They finally have In their sories In preparaUQn for the hot The other day when I was drlll
ly assured by the democratic plat- We spent Wednesday and Thurs- not be astounded to learn of her minds the placing, which may be season. Ing oats, the morning dawned as
form that the saloon would not day at the Hughes home. and latest scholastic feats. something like this, 3-2-4-1. Gamble &: Perryman, the new a three panter, and ended with
be permitted to return. Thursday drove into Detroit and Both Mrs. Reimers and her hus- The judging is only half over. clothiers. were preparing to open a one. If it hp.dn'tbeen for the

The Nebraska legislature con- got the Judge's car. His family band have been studying this win- The boys must now give an oral store l!l the Firkins building. W. state laws the thermometer might
.Te!1ed Jan1.\ary 1. Three months are vllJltlng her brother and famlly ter, and Ord's Ella Mae has boon set of reasons, telllng their In- J. Taylor, t~e jeweler. expected to sometime go- to zero.
elapsed before its members even at Pontiac. They- will .then drive busily working on her thesis for a structor in a convincing manner occupy the other room in this
got around to debating liquor leg- to EvanSVille, Ind., to visit Mrs. master's d&gree. Their home is in why they have sO placed the class building. A rather acute situation has
lslatlon.. 'n1en the House spent Clements' other brother .and family. Cleveland. It;s reported she wlll of animals. They practice on the La'!rence Burger, who was fire- arls~n lately In regar~ to farmers
two .hectlc weeks at It, finally They planned on visiting one of get her master's In June from the art of giving these oral reasons as man on the second division out of g~ttmg help. It Is nearly Im
evohmg a bill that wa~, to quote Leon Clements' sons in ~or:.tbern Cleveland institutioll where she horseshoe players practice pitch- Grand Island, came to Ord for a possible to get men to 'Work on the
the York Repu~llcan, half duck Oklahoma on. the way home and studies.' Ing horseshoes. "But," one asks, Tlslt. ' farm any more. In the first place,
and half camel, u~saUsfactory to wlll probablr be ba<:k In Or<1 short- Rather rttmarkable, well more "why all the practice? What Peter Knecht went to South Da- the wages paid on t'he paving
~verybody, dlspleasmg to wets be- Iy after this Is read. than rather. For Mrs. Reimers drives these boys with such per- kota to look around with the Idea gangs and ~RA is much more
cause portions of it were too dry, Fred Hughes, where we visited, has a new baby daughter born a slstency and determination?". Th~ of moving there. His brother was than the farmers can afford. And
displeasing to drys because parts Is a cousin of Judge Clements and few days ago. answer' Is, rewards. Not grades, well satisfied with that state and then the laboring man Is very re-
of It were too wet. This freak Mrs. Leggett. He has a beautiful And Incidentally, the telegram exactly bui trips to Lincoln, or Its crop prospects. luctant about leaving that work
bill was sent. to the Senate and farm home right on the oo.ge of annouI.lc1ng the arrival of Sandr~ North 'Platte, and· Kearney-per- - for farm work, for fear he wlll
was promptly thrown out the wln- Britton, a small viUage. A fUling Jean was the first Inkling Mr. and haps to Kansas City. For many have trouble In getting back on
dow in Its entirety,. the senat: 'station on the highway keeps Mrs. Mrs. Henry Marks had that they of them, It wll1 be the first time DO. the job again later. So as are-
substituting a bill wrJtte~ 'by on Hlughesbusy. We left there Fri- were going to be grandma and that they have ever seen a city 1'...'. suit, the farmer lets his work go,
of Its own members. Th~s bill Is day morning and drove to this vl1- grandpa again: with all its attractions. There a.I C'.H and the government pays the bllls.
now being debated in the Senate iage where my Aunt Allee and -000- they wiIl compete against the best _ Perhaps the farmer did not pay
but 1$ almost as unsatisfadory a~ Uncle Fremont ItV'e. Both past 80, Jerry Petska and John Perllnskl student judges from other Nebl'as- enough wages. This wlll tend to
wa~ the House blll. Prospects 0 they are in very gpod ~ealth, and were quite worried' one evening ka high schools. s·~ t 1S • boost them up, but at that, any
agreement on any form of liquo~ active. On the way here yesterday, last week. Both of them felt Uq. wage at all was more than the
legislation by House and Senat we drove through watson townshl» pretty rotten, with a<;hes_ here and --Pinnacle Is labeled at the mine doctor early. That's farmer could afford In years lite
are remote. 1 lit r e where both of us were born. there, sore throats, etc., and· other ""ot at the dealers' bins. 49-tf the best cur~ for cancer. Chronic last year. Then the question
w~~dle:~~ lMY-d:lfysSIl~uo~ Is 1''orty years since w.& left, has made symptom~ which kind friends said rectal Irritation can easlIy become arises, who Is going to eventually
bel g sold openly everywhere In many changes. As we drove past much resembled measles In early serious. It is general medical pay for these public works? Do
th n~tate Loss of tax money to one place I spied an old fellow stages. Duly d I a g nos I n g their knowledge tha.t cancer never be- I recall, or is It Just an hallucin-
th: state' approximates $7000 per out in the yard and recog.nlzed him symptoms, most everyone would gins In normal Ussue. ?otton, that the president, In the
day More than a half-million as Chl!Iley Sheppard. I stopped end the list with "And adults us- You who continue to suffer with last campaign, said something
doliars which would have gone the car and went up In the yard. ually have them pretty hard, too; rectal trouble should understand about the Increased public debt,
far tow' ard lightening other tax He dld!.1·t know me, no 'l!.onder after you'd better be car.eful." this problem intelllgently. Take and of his scoring Hoover on that

1 I Id ha e known \lIm B h th ik care of your health. See Dr. Rich, point? A friend of mine assures
burdens, already Is lost. because of so ong. wou v . ot . men were more an i e- Rectal Speclallat, Grand Island, me the democrats will8pend thl8
the legislature's delay. Already though. We used to play tog~her Iy somewhat relieved next morn- N"""

. talk ia being heard that the legla. in an orchestra. He w,as 10 years In,g w,hen no measlT looking spots ....1'. (1) last appropriation of nearlf Ii bU-
" .. d h. ~.,'. lIQn In getting reelected next year.lature wlll quit and go home wlth- older and has not chJ.nge as OlUC adorned them. Sq14 J1 Why dldn't the Re"ubllcans think

ost passiIJ,g a llquor law; that Gov- I don't find manf though, who Uvoo -000- '"
ernor Cochran will have to ca11 " here \tben I left Allegan county. In the Quiz last week I wrote SA-eX LUDER " COAL CO. of an ide" Uke that? Just dumb
special session. Perhaps that Is We will be here a few dan, but that Harold Jdella had the ma.m~, 0..... Ne.kaab perhaps. . "'~"rlFe G.
what dry legislators desire! will probabll be back in Ord before and so his mother thought he hird. ~"t \orVV D

S() far AS the Qv.11 Is concerned this III r~d.
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Granulated

Sugar
~5~~b_~ 1..49
~~~~~.._--------,5.49

STORES

@ The Associated NewE,Papers

Punishi'ng the Shortcake

~ir~~y C~lt~.e
3 pounds ~ • • 59c:

Friday a~d Saturday, April 26 and 27

Stra~herries
Louisiana

Z 'pint boxes z'c

SAFEWAY

Flour
~4~:.._. 8 0e
:~~~..,---_.._------~ •49

SALMONtf:k~~ ~_~ ~ 2~~-~:~--,23e
PEANUT BUITER ~~fe°Y~! ---_~:ra:_t 3ge

PORK&BEANS ~:~ps ,3 ~~~:~--.20e

TOMATOES
Van Camps 2 ~o. 2 23'Extra Standard , Cans__._ e

PINEAPPLE ~:~I:~~I~l1ce .2~~~;-~-.35c

MACARONI ~~~~---~~--:-----------~2Ibs. 1ge

A Y BREAD
White or 24-oz. 10".. Whole Wheat - -' .LoaL__, e

, .'
RICE ~~~ed~~~: 4Ibs. 23e

CANDY BARS ~~er~~eir:,~ 3bars 10e

JELL-WELL ~1~vQrs 4~~~~~~-1ge

MATCHES
HIghway 6BOX 25Brand , Carton., C

ASPARAGUS --------~-------------2Ibs~ 2ge

CARROTS r~!ff~rnla_------------ Buneh 5e

LEMONS~~~klsL--------------_--_~__ Doz. 25e

NEW POTATOES --~::----------3Ibs. 25e,'

, B RE TO GET YOUR
COpy OF THIS SPECIAL

NUMBER FREE AT All OUR STORE

1 S:-OR,&OT Al.\. ABOUT
&1'1 GO ,IN ANO TE.L.l.
AUNT SUE TO WHIP

THE CREAM!,\

Cauiodal·
C4motU!age II • French word and

means disguIslllJ ot IUns, ahIps,
ground tortll1catlool, field works,
etc., by obscurIng the outllne. An
other meaning la "throwing people
otf the scent." -

The Quiz also carries in

stock a supply of blank sales

books, and will sell these in

any quan~ity from one book

up.

Books will be printed to your

order. Please place your or·

der at le~st 30 days before

you will need, the books.

Just phone 1 7 and a Quiz

representative will call with

samples of the various kinde.

TheOrdQuiz
Solicits your Orders for

SAtES BOOKS

New Yale News

Mr. and ;Mrs. John Benben and
Mrs. Rose Vol! and daughter Eve
lyn were Friday nIght visItors at
the John Volf home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woitase~ w~re

Sunday afternoon' guest:, at the
home of John CIochon.

!Mr. and Mrs. Burt Trefren and
da\lghter Kathyrn were Easter
supper ~uests at Elllot's.
• Mrs. James Sedlacek and son

Vencll and daughter Lydia were
Sunday ev~Vng ,~!litol1s at the
Vaclav Lehecka home.

Mr. and :Mrs. Ed Blaha and
daughter Betty Jean of BeIlwood
and Mrs. MaurIce Bonne of David
City spent the week eQd with their
home folks, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hosek.

'Miss Nora Wojtasek was a Sun
day afternoon visitor at the Vac
lav Lehecka home.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Trubl and
family of St. Paul were SundaY
dinner guests at the home ot
Frank Hosek's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vol! and
daughter Leona were Easter din
ner guests at the home Qf Mrs.
Rosie Vol!. ,

Bennie Woitasek did some 'York
for John Ciochon Monday.

Jerry Samla and Johnnie Dou
ma were at Burt Trefren's Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. August Bartu Qf
Comstock and Miss Wanda Woz
niak of Grand Island were Easter

dinner and supper guests at the \L"===========================:JII!::=========================;::::::::!JJames Wozniak hom~.

WERE GcONNA HAvE.,
STRAWI:l£'RRV
&HORY CAKE.

~OR DINNER TOHIG~.. _ ..
WHOOPE.E s:: a If. Co !

.---...-~~iif' } ,
,,-, r

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

Manderson News ,
Mrs. James Sedlacek and sOn

Wencll were Sunday evening caIl
ers in the Leheck"a home.

Miss Florence Lukesh of Ord
was a Saturday evening caller In
the James Sedlacek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ptacnlk spent
last Thursday evening iu.. the Bm
~Ioudrv home. Mrs. ptacnlk stay-
ed until Friday. \

~Ilss Florence Lukesh of Ord
was a Sunday afternoon caIler at
the Anton Radii home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska and
family of Ord 'vIsited in the Anton
RadII home last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton RadII were
callers In the John Nevrkla home
:\londay forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulrich and
family of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Parkos visited in the Matt
Turek home Easter Sunday.

l\Ir. and Mrs. 'Anton RadiI were
Tliesday 'evening callers In the
It'rank Maresh home.

Ed Skala was a Friday afternoon
caller In the Frank Maresh home.

Miss Agnes Maresh was a Wed
nesday afternoon caller In the
Watson home. "

Erma and MarIe ,Maresh viSited

Street Scene

By LAURA LINCHEN
Co McClure Newspaper S)'ndlce.te.

WNli Servlcll.

PATRICIA turned the corner and
trudged up another busy street.

l\ever had people seemed so much
lIke marching ants as tbey filed
past her, nor t1:Je world Itself more
like a dunghill of crawling In
sects.

Claude, her stepfather, was wait
Ing for her In the lobby ot the
Maldrldge. Mother worked, but
Claude' Jived on a pensIon: he was
gassed or something once. Patricia
had just come to live wIth them
lrince Aunt Margot died. Aunt ~!ar·
got understood. Patricia was a sen- ,-4.1 IWJ"*i'70";j
sltlve child that needed encourage-
ment and patience. Her talent need- , 5'-+
ed good soil and fair weather torI.-~====::======:;=~===::=~=====~~======------__--:-:-__~-:-:-~~=~=~===T---:-~~~~---~-I-:::~;:-=-;:=~=~:::~:
Its growth. Aunt Margot had nour· .4o,##<P#I_I#OP#I_I#O~_~~_~'###o##'~' J · t N Mrs. Kate Jensen was hostess to

, Ished Pat's literary seed. But Aunt DaVI·S Creek -News' with Mrs. Rosie Vol! Sunday af- om ews the Joint Home Art (:Iub Thursday
''''argot had dIed and l'atri~la at ternoon. PERSONALITEMS afternoon. New officers for the~ Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich Janicek Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen coming year were elected, Jane
nineteen was left dependent on Jim Nelson came from his home and !Mr. and Mrs. John Vol! and were Sunday dinner guests at the Toban president, Isabel McMindes
mother and Claude. Claude seemed at Brewster Tuesday evening and d aug h t e r Leona were dInner Howard Bodyfieid home. vIce presldenj and Glenna Bower
to hold some strange power over stayed untll 'Thursday at his old guests In the John Benben home About, P ople You Know Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes and secretary-treasurer.
mother. Pa'trlda loathed him. He home. His brqther Ben Nelson Easter Sunday. , familY, visited at the Russell Jen. Bert Dye's and Zabloudll's were
told her to get out and find a job went to Columb~s Wedn~sday' af· E Mrs. Rosie SVtOlf

d
and ddasughdter """'_~'###oH>H'_-I'~_-I'~#'####I~ sen home Sunday evening. Ord shoppers Friday. _ d

and make her own. ter some ot his cattle. velyn spent a ur ay an un ay 'Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy Mr. and Mrs. John MUler an
Three mornlngil now had she Mr. and Mrs.' Clifford Col11ns with Mrs. Volt's father In Ord. -Thirty silk dresses, sizes 14 to -Twelve spring suits In wool, were callers at Daniel Plshna's family were Sunday dinner guests

walked the street$ and answered went to Ord Thursday evening af· Miss LydIa Sedlacek was a call· 44, at $2.95. Chase's Toggery. 4-lt sizes 14 to 20, at half-prIce. Chase's Tuesday evening. at the Herman Mll:er home In Ord.
ads, and made InquIries. "Any ex· ter Mrs. Ollie Fi~ch and grandson er in the A. F. Par~oa home Fri- -Maxine Sorensen has been Toggery. 4-lt Lewis Bower was doing the R. A. Grant purchased a horse

?' 'ld ? Russell, who sta,y"M until Saturday day. quite 111 wlthmeasles, but Is feel- -Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMindes chores at the Asimus ranch dur- at the sale barn Saturday.
perlence ' How cou one say yes Mr. and ,Mrs. A. F. Parkos vis- ing better now. and daughter Miss Gladys came fng the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Joint Kittenball team had a

At the corner she saw 8, voluptu- at Clifford·s. They went after Mrs. Ited In the Frank Parkos home 'd i 1 ·t d' S d t I't a few hours Carl Asimus. game wI',th a' Burwell tea"" SundaY'bbli d the Finch again T_uesday evening. 1 d I -It it isn't labele t sn own un ay 0 v Sl , ...
ous old negress wa ng own ast Thurs ay even ng, Pinnacle. 49-t! with Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMlndes Mrs. McMindesand children ac- afternoon.
sh:eet. She was humming ,to the Mrs. Edna McGee hasn·t gotten Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos vls- --Wll1a Joyce Achen has the red and their little sons, Roger and companied Col. Weller to Atkinson Venard CoIlins and family were
swaying ot her rlppllng fat. Pa· over her chUdlsh, ways >:et as she Ited at the Edward ParKos home measles. Patty 'Is just over them Gerald. Roger has the measles Monday, where they visited at the callers at Bill Mo~indes' SundaY
trlcla watched her while waiting had the measl~s last we~k. and at Mrs. Hosek's Sunday after- and has gone back to school. now. Albert McMindes home, returning evening.
tor the green Ilght. The old bla~k Miss Olethllo WgUallls spen~ the noon. -Reginald Beeghly writes that -Miss Ruth Bradt and her friend home Thursday. _
woman came up to her. week-end at Charley JohnsoIl s as Mr. and IMrs. John Volf and he wlll 'be through with hIs first Art Baumberger of Hastings drove Russell Jensen and Blll Mc- Rhododendron Roth for Fuel

"Well, hello, honey, Miss Wilma." Eva was home fot the spring vaCa- daughter Leona 'Visited In the John year's instruction in a:bout six to Ord Saturday and were the Mlndes attended a tree planting ",Moonshlners" In the southern
Pat stared at her, not replying. tIon, Eva return~d Monday to her Benben home last Thursday eve- weeks. He is at Kirksville, Mo., guests ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. meeting at Burwell Tuesday after- mou'utalu" ;/,,:e said to find rhodo-

I hi k d 't school wQrk at Norfolk. ning. studying, to be iln osteopath. Archie Bradt untll Sunday. noon. dendron roots .,:.:;:cellent tuel tor
"I know "you al t n you on Mr. and Mrs. Clifford CO,1I1ns Mr. and Mrs. John Ben-ben, Mrs. _ "Mtss Ga'll Gifford came home -Eldon Benda came h Qme

know me," she wen,t on. "but I drove to LoU~ CI'ty Sunday. Mr. Rosie Volf and daughter Evelyn -.,. ~ b t Lois Holden has ben haervlng the theIr liquor distilleries, becauseto spend a few days visiting with Thursday morning on the us 0 1 thl last week but Is up k t 11 I k fknows you. I knows you by that and Mrs. Char ey Collins went with spent Friday evening in the John her relatives. She is nursemaid visit for a few days with hIs people, meas es s , they ma e no e ta e smo e or rev-
pretty little dress yOU wearing." them. They 'went down to see a Volf home. In a Lincoln home, and will reo Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson, return- and around now. toue olllctrs to see.
Patricia telt embarrassed. niece and cousin, who Is a daugh- 'Leona Volt vlslte'd ~n the John turn to her work today. ing to Lincoln and his university

"No, you don't know me. I'm •••" ter of Mr. and Mrs. EmU Beushau- Benbep home from Fridll.Y untlI -J, D. McCall drove to Norfolk studies on Monday morning with
"Listen, honey, Miss Wilma, I sen of Loup City and has been re- Su!!-day. Saturday taking his daughter Ed Beranek. -

don' to'glt no dress atter I done cently brought home frQm the T. B. --------- Evelyn' to spent Easter with her -,-Mrs. Jack Romans is begln-
once washed it." hospital at Kearney. C 'tt dN mother, who Qperates a beauty ning to feel fine. She sat at the

"Get out," she saId hurrIed,ly, The JefferIes boys spent Sunday 0" onwoo ews shop there. They returned to Ord table with the rest of the family
"I'm a stranger here in town." The morning at Paul Whlte·s. Owen Sunday. Monday for' the first time. Last

P t il h led White left Monday In company ,Mr. and' Mrs, Walter Coats and -Evtra SpecI'a'll. Table of better week she had the measles. The
light was green. arc a urr with Reeve Manchester for Fort sons Robert and Donald from Ar- 0>0 h h • T baby Is dQlng well.
across, but the old woman was at Colllns, where he will work with cadia spent Sunday afternoon at girdles, $1.00 eac. Case s og- -The iijfected eY!l with which
her heels and talking loudly. his uncle Earl White, who Is an the home of M.r. and Mrs. E. S. gerYM'r. and Mrs.' H. D. Leg:~U Ed Wilcox has been having trouble

"Sho nuff. Well you and Misil interior decorator.' Coats. In the evening they spent send word from MicbIgan that they all winter is ~Ull not back to nor-
Wilma jus' look so much alike, ah, Clifford Collins traded his CQupe some time vIsiting with Mr. and mal, but Dr. F. A.Barta thinks It
honey, you don' know no one who Saturday for a Chevrolet sedan. Mrs. Dye in Ord. may be expected home thIs a~t.er" is improving slowly but steadily,
wants a good washwoman?" Dean and Russell Collins ar~ Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Coats I:1.nd noon. They have been IV~Iltmg The trouble began last fall when

"No," said Patricia kindly and staying at Clifford Colllns' this grandchildren, Amy and Winifred ~e~ae~~e;ot~~f f~:~h~~re~o~n~~d Mr. Wilcox got poison I,vy In ,that
hid Itt week. Their mother, Mrs. Arthur Cornell spent Sunday evenlne; with eye

quickly reallzed er n u gen one Collins, went to the hospital at Ord Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmolt. grew 'up, for the past, ten days. -:Oeorge Rounds, ir" drqve
was a mistake; the negres/! was Monday to under~o an operation Mr. and Mrs. Anton Uher visited They stopped overnight with Mr. from Lincoln to Ord Saturday to

,walking abreast of her now. , Tuesday morlling. CliffQrd takes at Fred Skala's Sunday. The and Mrs. Lou Holloway at Harlan spend Easter with his parents,
"Well, yo' all couldn' put a nIckel Dean to Barker school e~ch morn- Skala's entertained at dInner be- la" enjoying a visIt there both on Sherif! and Mrs. George Round,

on a ~hurch cal~ndar, could ya ?" Ing. ... sides the Uhers, Mr. and Mrs. Bill the trIp east and on the return trip. He brought his sister, Mrs. Beulah
"'I'm looking for a job myself," Mr. and Mrs. Frank Liabke of Bel- Penas, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward -After Tommy Tolen had aP- Roberts and her little l!aughter

and Pat suddenly jay-walked to grade and :M\,. and Mrs. Ben Nau- Skala. parently recovered from the Patty Lou. The three of lh<.:m re-
shake her off, but the old negregs enberg and family were Sunday The Misses Emma and Mable measles and had been attending turned to LincQln Sunday after-
jay-walked, too. guests at Phillip Mrsny's. Almquist came from Central City school for ten days or so, he was noon. ,

Vivian Cummins Is ill wlt,h ton- Friday to visit In the Elmer Alm- taken very ill with pneumonia. -Young Bobby Gruber return-
"Dat's right, honeY,dat's right. smus and Leone Babcock taught qulst home. Their brother, EI- He Is running a normal tempera- ed to school Monday, after being

You'll find one, too. Just depend for her the fore part of the week. mer, has been very ill for some ture again and begInning t.: l.~el absent a few days because of Ger-
on da good Lord .• " he makes Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Adarnllon time. He Is now much Improved better.' '" ..... : man measles. , ,
fo' us all." Well, that was a thought. spent Ea§ter at lone Leach's. They and Is able to be up. The ladies -Mr., and Mrs. George Hoyt of -'Last Tuesday eveniug S. V.
Then the old woman stopped to plan to leave soon fQr Sterling, returned to theIr home Sunday af- Burwell are the parents of a sev- Hansen of Arcadia drove to Ord
confab with a street cleaner lind, Colo. where Virgil has wprk put- ternoon. en poun4 baby gIrl born Monday to look after business. Mrs. Han
Pat seeing her chance, dodged ting down IrrIgation wells. Misses LorraIne Vodehnal and morning at Weekes Sanitarium, sen came too and visited with Mrs.
clo,,:n the street. It was only a Albert Clutter has moved to the Naoma Mae Bradshaw of York Dr. Roy Cram officiating. The John Ambrose. ,

B k It I ce hel'e George spent the week end vIsiting with young lady is the first grandchild -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kaesterlittle piece, howe\'er, until the old 00 wa er paw h f' t _
Fi k II d ' the J. S. Vodehnal family. The of Mrs. Ella Hughes, and t e Irs and daughter have rooms with Mr.'D.·,oman came call1ng after her. s ve. f FI

., young ladles returned to Grand greatgrandchlld 0 Mrs. orence and Mrs. W. J. Hather.
"Llssen, chile. you done run off G • N Island Monday, where they visited Chapman. Mrs. Hoyt Is the for- -Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Simmons

and pass'd up a sign In dat wlndn eranlUnl ews' {rlends 'before returnIng to York. mer Miss Gwendolyn Hughes of and her mother, Mrs. Barbara Wis-
•.. you mustn' nebbah pass a sign, Mrs. Harrison visited In the Ord. ' da ot Omaha', came Monday to visit
Miss Honey." On Monday mQrningAprlI 22nd L!oyd Hunt home from Saturday -I~,ir. and Mrs. Tom Springer at the Harry Bresley home. Tues-

Despairingly, Pat looked back. Father Thies united In marriage until Sunday. have rented the Wentworth house day afternoon they ret].1rned to
"Why, sure enough, it says 'Girl Miss Eva Ptacnlk, daughter of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and formerly used by Mrs. Lova Omaha, accompanied by Mrs. Bres-
Wanted,' I might go In.'' The old and Mrs. Albert Ptacnlk and Ed- son had their Easter dinner at H· TrindJe. Mrs,. Springer and the ley and the two younger chlldren.

, ward Radii, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Thompson·s. ' 'two children are expected to ar- -Kit Carson and son came Sat-woman nodded nroudly and turned S h I v t . h b t M" 1 f th I
I( Otto Radll. The attendants were c 00 ~,o eSt rIve ere a ou '. ay rom e r urday evening to visit his f.ather,

back with her. Well, this was too MIss LydIa Ptacnlk and Albert Martin Vodehnal has returned home In Severns, Kas. Mr. Spring- John Carson. Sunday afternoon
much. Parkos and Miss QP.arlotte John to school after being absent for a er is the new owner of the variety they took Mr. Carson to Burwell

"Listen, yoU stay here, I'd better and Charlie Radll. In the evening number of days due to measles. store on the sO}lth side of the for a rIde. Mr. Carson Is able to
go by myself," she said, but just a big dance was given in honor of VencIl Skala and Lloyd Vodeh- square. walk aoout th,e Ord Hospital with-
as she was about to enter the shop their marriage at the National nal wlI1 take their seventh grade out a cane but Is remaining there,
door the old negress caught up with Hall. examinations in Ord Friday, ReImer Bouma was a caller at as he likes it a1J.d thlnlis the rest

Mr,s. Edwar,d Beran and Mrs. We were one of the several Ord Twombley's Sunday afternoon. I d f hi
her. . schools represented at the scho- d s goo or m. '"I aln' gonna let you po' chlld go James Hrdy of Ord wer~ Comstock i t Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek an -Mrs. Susie Barnes' daughter,

I t T d !astic-ath:etlccontest at V n on f 'il e t S da evening at d t 0 hIn there without no he'p," she said, visitors as ues ay. D' tit 15 am y sp n un y Mrs. Mlldre Themanson 0 ma a
Mr. and Mrs. J. F". Valasek, and iast Wed n e s day. IS r c • Jim Wachtrle's home in Ord. 1 d Kit Ca so and hisO,nenlng her dllapl,dated pur~ the 'taught by MI'ss "'tevens, won in accompanern ,

W¥hIle. "Heah, now, thl'" gonna he'p Mrs. Herman Stowell all of Spring- ., h h I tl School Notes. son here' Saturday, returning with
., dale and Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek both contests. T e ,BC oas c Those who receIved 100 percent them Sunday afterno~m.

da good Lord do hIs work," She speJlt Sunday afternoon at the contest took place In the forenoon. In spelllng last week are Lydia Le-
took out a rabbit's toot, and glYlng Frank Jarusek home going down A picnic dinner was enjoyed at hecka, Majrguerite W~niak, ,.Al
it three moaning kisses, handed It to see Mrs. Jarusek, who is ill and noon and the outdoor sports fol- fred and Adolph Hosek, Verna and
t th . 1 Laughingly Pat confl'ned to her bed. ' lowed the noon lunch. Vesta Twomb,!ev,Lloyd Leheckao e young glr . ''''e have a large thorned cactus ;,:.;t ok It What a quaint old fool Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and fam- H and Evelyn Bouma.
' 0 • 1 ' I f St Pit S d with In our museum that was brought Lydia Lehecka and Margueriteshe mnsed, as she entered the p ace. I yo. au spen un ay from Tevas some yeal's ago. 'It

th I tt ' oth' r Mrs A Par... Wozniak were absent part of theCrazy as a loon, but she did gi\'e e a er s me, -': - belongs to the teacher's father and week _!lnd at home enjoying the
her a warm feeling Inside. She saw kO~'ess and Agnes Lehecka staye4 it Is quite a unique plant around measles,
a man standing In the back talk- several days last week with Joe here.
Ing to a lady. Stm smiIlng 'she Zabloudll whlIe Mrs. Zabioudil is
sought him. in the Weekes hQspital following

"I saw )'our sign In the wInd~w, an operation. -
sir," Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos and

"Oh I torgot." But then he was daughter spent Sunday at the
starln~ round-eyed at the thing' in Frank Hasek home. Miss Sylvia
her hand. Hasek accompanying them home.

l<~rank Cerny, ir. called at John
"What's that?" he saId. Pat looked Valasek's Wednesd~y for a drill.

down and felt the heat creep over
her chin and up 1,leJ'dw.eks, She
ga\"e a silly little laugh.
, "Oh, that's for good luck," she
said. The man did not ~mlle but
looked (\ long time at her Innocent
young face.

"All right .•• all rlght . . ."
he said at length gruffly. "Report
In the morning. Place for a girl In
')le office."

The lady standing bee!~ the man
ager ga\'e a significant hump~.

. "I thought you' wanfed derklng
help." she eald. '
, "I did," he answered. "but I just
hired a woman for that. I, forgo!
to'take the sign down."
! "Then. wby In the world did )'OU

hire thIs )'oung thing for,T
"I don·t know," he mused softly.

~'Dld )'ou see tila t rabbit's foot?
Luella, do you remember how we
tied our wedding rings to the horse
shoe a full week before 'the wed
ding?;'

'- Luella gave a' snort and walked
behind the counter.'

"Just Imagine people still belie\"
ing In !mch charms. 1 didn't ha\'e
t1).e ner\-e to dlsl11uslon her, so
l~ung."

'L

.'
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District 48 News-

relatives. The men played horse
shoe In the afternoon, While the
ladles play:ed cards and visited.

Mrs. Burris and Son have been
visiting in the Morris Kirby home
fOl: several days. Mrs. Burris will
be better remembered as Thelma
Price from Burwell.

Alexandria Oldeat Port
Alexandria, Egypt, Is the oldest

port in the world. On an Island in
its bay stood the tamous Pharos
lighthouse, built In the Third cen
tury B. O. Alexandria Is ri,OOO miles
away from New York. It Is the
main port for Cairo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill WoznIak and
children spent Thursday evening
at the Cash Greenwalt home.

Joe Walahoski made a business
trip to Burwell Wednesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
family were Sunday dinner and
sup·per guests at Jc.e Ka:~ly's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh Jablonski,
Bollsh Kapustka and Anton Bar
an vIsited at the Wentek home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnas
spent Sunday evening visiting at
Joe Walahoski's.

Leon Jablonski spent Bunda,
visiting with Stanley and Lloyc!
MichalskI.

'Steve Wentek hauled hogs to
Ord !Saturday for Chas. Baran.

Philip Wentek was a Sunday
dinner guest at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Mary Wentek.

Small Juicy, Thin-~kinned

Friday and ~aturday Sale I

·COOKIES

Peas, soaked dried: . , .. , ,2 for 18c
Select Brand

Crackers 2-lb. box 19c
SoTastee Salted

Loganberries, No. 10 can. , .... 45c
Famous Betty Ann

Blackberries, No, 10 can .. , , .. 49c
Famous Betty Ann

Vinton News

Very Special
I

• • •
)

Scan these prices and go to your Old. Trusty Store

We do not carry two grades. We carry ony TilE BEST
the mill produces.

FloUr i~~~:::I=:~:~--------1.42

Oranges :I do~25c

The Food Center

Chocolate Sticks, Chocolate Pecans, Ice Cream Wafen.
.Many Varieties of Fresh 300 Values.

LIVE BETTER
FOR LESSI

You Need Not Sacrifice Quality
•• , •• to Buy Economically!

OLD TRUSTY COFFEE Lb. 25c
At a New Low Price.

COFFEE, fatuous Betty Ann, Lb•.. , .25c
Vacuum Can

COFFEE, 7 0' brand, Lb•. , 19c
. Mild Mellow

Large Juicy, Annours
FRANIU~URTERS, 2 Lbs, 29c
Fresh Rings, Armour Quality .
BOLOGNA, 2 Lbs, .... ~ '.!o' •••. , ••••• 29c
CHOICE
GROUND BEEF, 2 Lbs•. , '. ,2~c

For Frying or Loaf I

Armour's Choice
MINCED HAM, by the piece, Lb•... t .14c, .

Navy Beans, Mich. recleaned ....2 lbs, 9c
Lin\a Beans, small delicious siz~ 3 lbs 25c
Prunes, fcy Santa Clara sz 70-80 2lbs 17c
Peaches, choice Muir ..... , .. ,2 lbs, 25c
Raisins, ge·n. Thompson seedless 41bs 35c

Chili Con Carne ... , ..... 2 for 15c
. Otoe Brand, Regular Size Cans

PeaS and Carrots ... , . ,·.2 for 19c
Castle· Brand, No. 2 cans

Mr. and ·Mrs. Adam Kindsvater
of Englewood, Colo., announce the
birth of a baby boy April 14th.
He has been named John Marvin.

Haskell Creek News
The Ha~py Circle club met last

Thursday with Mrs. Martin Mi·
chalek. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Frank Miska on IMlI-Y 9.
The committee will be Mrs. L. S.
Larsen, Mrs. Walter Jorgensen The Jolly Neighbors held a spe·
and Mrs. Chris Nielsen. cial meeting the 4th of. April at

,Mrs. EmU Coufal and daughter the home of Mrs. EmU Kokes.' Of
Betty Jean of Cot6sfleld and Mr. fleers were elected as follows:
and Mrs. E<l Michalek and Dickie Mrs. Jessie Jobst. president; Mrs.
of Ord were Sunday dinner guests Stanley Gross, vice president;
at Martin Michalek's. Mrs. E.sther GraUl, secretary-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen treasurer; Mrs. Ellen Coats and
and famIly called at llarold Nel- Mrl1. 'Stanley Gross, delegates.
son's Sunday evening. There were 16 memberspresent.

Mrs. Ed Verstraete was co-hos
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock tess. The neit meeting wlll be

and daughter have moved to Lin- at the home of Mrs. Helen Aldrich
coIn. '

Wednesday visitors at Henry May 2.
Jorgensen's were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes spent
Frank Dworak and daughters, Saturday evening at Hie home of

Charles Kokes and Easter Sunday
Mrs; Dagmar Cushing and N. C. at Loup City with Mrs. Kokes' re-
Chnstensen. latives

pean Flynn spent the week end Mr. 'and Mrs. }<'rank Jobst and
With his folks, Mr. and Mrs. family were dinner guests at the
Frank. Flynn. Monday he return-I Don Miller home Easter Sunday.
ed to the CCC camp at Ravenna·;\irs. Frank John took his fa-

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and ther John John of Ord to Grand
family visited at Wilmer Nelson's Isla~d Monday. Joe John sr., and
Sunday. . / John John jr., accompanied them.

,Mr. and Mrs. B~n, PhUbrlck They returned In the afternoon.
drove to DU.d Phllbnck s Mond~y Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark and
~~ter rFankhn who had been VIS- wn Arden and Mr. and Mrs. Ervle
Itmg there for a few .days. ILashmett were dinner guests at
M~~ and Mrs. Will ~elson called the Ed. Verstraete home Sunday.

at ~enry Jorgensen s Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drobney
evenmg. were visitors at the Frank John

There were seventeen in Sunday home last Thursday.
school Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Boyce spent

Eva Miska ~nd LeCln Woods Easter Sunday at the George Klr
were Sunday, dlllner guests at J. by home. They always entertain
M. Alderman s. In the afternoon on Easter Sunday. All of their
Mr. and IMrs. Chris Nielsen and family was home and man 0
daughters and Eva and Lavay . y m re
Umstead visited there. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen and Miss j Ii --
Mena Jorgensen were at Henry I
Jorgensen's Sunday morning.

1MI'. and Mrs. W1ll Nelson and
family were dinner guests suonda,y II
at Harold Nelson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were Sunday guests
at dinner at Henry Enger's.

Mira Valley News
Prof. and Mrs. Walter Helle

wege and Paul Ebel of Seward
have been visiting relatives and
friends in Mira Valley during
Easter. vacation. They returned
home Monday afternoon.

,Sunday dinner guests at the
Chas. Boettger home were Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland Goss and Lester
Goss, Minnie and John Rodgen
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bred
thauer jr., and daughter.

Roberta Cook has been suffer
Ing with ear trouble which is the
result of the measles. .

Mr. and ·Mrs. Will Fuss drove to
Amherst Friday where they visited
their daughter, Jlrirs. Ervlll Sohr-
weld. ,

The Evangelical choir will ~Ive

their Easter cantata at the Sev
enth Day Baptist church at North
Loup Friday evening of this week.

Mrs. Bertha Bates of Minnesota
arrived last wek to visit her mo
ther, Mrs. Hannah Boettger.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the George Lange home.' I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy viS-I
ited with Mrs. Marie Linke Sun
day.

,Sunday visitors at the home of
Mrs. Hannah. Beottger were Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Lueck and Grand·
rna Lueck of Arcaqla, Mrs. ,So M.
Dillon and son of Shelton, Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland Gross of St. Michael,
Mrs. Herman Bredthauer jr., and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
Boettger, Johll Hornlckel, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hornlckel and son.
Alice Burson and Grandma Cook
Mrs. Boettger was celebrating het
eighty-fourth birthday.

Smith Premier
L, C, Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodstock
Oliver, various models
Corona Portable

TheOrdQuiz

Corona No.4
Smith·Corona
Monarch
Remington Portable
Remington
Royal Portable
Royal

Eureka News

Typewriter Ribbons

We carry in stock at all times the largest supply of
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes of machines-good qualit)--priced much. lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere, At present
we ha,-e the following ribbons:

. H we do not have in stock the ribbon you want we
can always get it for you in 2 or 3 days.

. Firat to Give Women Vote
New zealand was the first coun·

try In the world to give women tht'
vote (1893), and a small Island
town also claims the first woma"
ma~·or.
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,Yourporch floor.
it fro~ we"..Jnd~ by

t • OQatinl of Du Pont FlOOr &:
~I''' ':PA-~lel. •• Beaiie f.mprorinl1tt
OQ , u ont Floor Deck ~el

make your ~rch oot laat loo&er.
If ether It Ie woOd oc concrete.

Unexpected Easter guests at the
Wm, Higgins, sr., home were Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Moyer and daugh
ter Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
White and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Cul'berson and Georgine
Strathdee,all of Grand Island,
Floyd Rice of St. Louis and Mr.
and Mrs, Wm. Higgins jr., and son

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nelson were ry and Ft. Donnelson. His father Mr. and Mrs. Vlrgf.l Cremeen and Darwin of Comstock.
Grand Island visitors Thursday. was killed at Sheldon. Since the Mrs. Fred Milburn visited Easter The Myrtle Aid met Wednesday

The children in the Lloyd Owens death of Mr. Balfour there is but at the O. Sturm home in Comstock. with IMrs. Ed NelJon of Ansley.
family are ill with measles. one member of the G. A. R. living Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters Last Tuesday Mrs. Enoch White

The three-year-old daughter of In Otoe county. Many people wUl spent Sunday afternoon at the J. G. spent the day with the Rob mbson
Seth Carmody, former Arcadian, is remember haY.ing heard Mr. Bal- Crulksh·ank home. fa mil at Broken Bow.
very 11l following an operation for four play in the old fiddler's can- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen Relatives from out-of-town who
a, lung abscess. The child became tests over the Henry Field station. and Doris, Fred Milburn and att~nded the funeral of Rae Jean
111 with measles, which later de- Road work being done by FERA Frances, drove to Silver Creek Sat- True were Mrs. Harrv Wagner
veloped Into pnjlumonla and an ab- labor near the O'Connor place is urday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Owen d d ht f
scess formed on the lung, making progressing rapidly. About 20 men John and also to see Mr. Cremeen's :~ter ~~gM:.rT~ue~~~tJaka~~Yos~
it necessary to remove pieces of the were employed last we~k. This, sister, Mrs. Layton, who· is very terloh of Omaha, a sister of Mrs.
ribs. She Is a granddaughter of when finished, will be a great Im- ill. They r.eturned Sunday eve- True. .
Mrs. Aimee Carmody and hill' home prove~ent, al! the sha'!p bend In ning. Mrs. A. J. Nyberg and Mrs. Mel-
ts In Scottsbluff. the road there has long been recog- H. }<'. Rhodes, wh9 has been quite vin Moore visited Friday with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kerchal n~led as a dangerous place for III with pleurisy, Is slightly im- Ed Anderson. .
and Mrs. Leo Sells and son, were traffic. . proved, although still very weak. H. Leach trucked cattle from
Ord visitors Saturday. It has be~n a custom for th3 Ar- Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz and Arthur this week.

Goldie Grim, of Dry Valley, cadla Legion auxiliary ladles to sell daughter' were-callers at the M. A. Helen Skinner spent the week
~is1ted In Arcadia Friday ~fternoon. poppies for the benefit of World Pearson home Wednesday evening. end with LaVina Pearson.

A new house to replace the one War veterans, near Decoration Day. Maxine Jablonski was an over- The new garage built by Burt
'Which burned recentlt, Is being They have set ¥ay 24th and 25th as night guest of her school chum, Sell and sons is being plaster-ed
-erected on the farm occupied by poppy days this year. The ladles Gertie Suminski, Tuesday. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. Lonowskl. This will solicit contributions for this Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Selden MCiCall and
lllace is generally spoken of as the worthy cause. . daughter Lillian were Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Gus Albers expect to
Easterbrook place. It Is near the Frank White is driving ·a uew evening guests In the John Lech leave the last of this week or the
Pleasant Valley school ho~se. Plymouth. . :, sr., home. first of next for Nampa, Ida.

Glenn Jameson, son of Mr. and Pauline Konkoleskl returned to where Mr. Albers has relatives.
Mrs. Martin Vanlce Is employed at M h h . S t d f I• rs. Homer Jameson, was among er ome a ur ay a ter be ng They plan to make their home in

the Hotel. She succeeds Mrs. Jung the students honored for scholastic employed at the Edward Gnaster Idaho
who is now working In the Thorne achievements at the Nebrask:l unl- home for five weeks. Junior Aufrecht who spent the
cafe at Ord. verslty on i\prll 16. I ,Mrs. Jake Paplernlk and daugh- past week at the home of his par-

Frank Franzen a~d sons, Harold Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Slocum, Mr. tel' Ann and Mrs. Frank Konko-

I
ents, ,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Au-

and Dick visited at E. C. Nels'.)ll's and Mrs. Roy HIlI, Mr. and Mrs. leskl cleaned the Catholic church frecht returned 'l..luesday td il,ls
Thursday evening. . - Curtis Hughes and family aild Miss at Elyria Wednesday afternoon. Ischool duties at Kearney. He has

Evelyn Bouma spent the week- Dora Jackson were Easter· guests ~rank. Konkoleskl called at the been Ill.
end with Lydia Lehecka. at the Jim John home.' Julms Iwanski home Tuesday Elmer Peterson made a business

Mr. and M.,rs. Floyd Lybarger and Easter guests at the Harry Koker forenoon. trip to Albio!! FrIday.
children spent last Sunday at Ha- home were Mr. and Mrs.' Ralph Mr. and Mrs. Louis Paplernlk The American Legion and Aux-
zard at the George- Crist home. Franzen. The ladles are sisters. and son were Easter dinner llIary purchased two Chinese Elm

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Aufrecht Mrs. N. B. Carver has bElen as- guests In the JakePaplernlk home trees, which were planted In the
spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. slstlng her daughter, Mql. Sam .Miss Florence Baillie, teacher in Community park on Arbor Day.
Walter May. Zlornke, with the care of the chll- the Ohme district surprised her Mrs. N. A. Lewin, Rev. Nye and

The Bulger cafe Is beiJ!'! ;eiliOd- dren, who haye been havIng the puplI~ last weekby announcing her Cecil Weddel are the judges in the
-eled this week. The partition measles. : marnage which occurred in Nov- contest on "Americanism" spon-
which formerly separated It from Margy Baker spent Sat]lrday af- ember. Miss Baillie is the daugh- sored by the Legion Auxiliary.
the Bulger bar.ber shop has been ternoon at the J. M. John home. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baillie of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hutchinson
removed, booths installed and the Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pearson were Berwyn and was united in mar- plan to move soon to the house
Interior redecorated, making It Sunday callers at A. True's. riage to Ray Hawk of Ansley on occupied by Mrs. Opal King and
much roomier and ve_ry attractlve_. M November 24, 1934 in Kearney. chll<hen.

r. and Mrs. Lawrence John and M d M Alb t St hdLloyd Bulger has moved his bar- M r. an rs. er rat eeMelvllle Gordon, formerly a resl-
rs. Curtis Hughes visited T.hurs- ttl d M Villi d d f Abel' shop to the first door west of en er a ne rs. erm on an ent 0 rcadia and editor of theday evening at Theo. Hill's. Ra mb d M 1'- t E t di' Athe Farmer's Union Cream Station. y n u ray a as er nneI'. rcadla paper for many years,

. Bert Trefren visited at the R. Bob Roberts trucked horses to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vancura passed away recently at the age
Bouma, home ~unday evening. Rockville Saturday. .~ and children visited at Joe Parkos' of 58 at Hot Springs, S. D. His

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ryan ~nter- Mrs. Julla John \lnd sons Arthur Sunday evening. death was caused by a stroke.
tained Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dalby and Stanley of Comstock, visited Dorothy Strathdee went to Ord Mr. Gordon has been In poor health
and familY, ,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peter- Sunday at the J. M. John home. to work in a division of the FERA for some time due to a motorcycle
son, Mrs. Elizabeth Dalby and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker and office this week. ,. accident in which he was crippled,
and Mrs. Vern Cunningham at dln- daughter of Dunning spent the Mrs. A. Strl!.thdee and daughter and from after effects of typhoid
ner, Easter. '. week-end with thEl former's par- Dorothy spent Saturday in Broken fever contracted during the Span-

P. S. Dunlap was an Ord visitor ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker. Bow on business. Ish-American war.
Friday afternoon. Harry Delano spent several days Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Leininger

A. O. Anderson, of lola, Kas. last week In Omaha and Lincoln have moved to the house vacated
came Friday, for a visit at the on business. by the Seldon McCall's.
home of his son, Waiter Anderson. ·Freda Dockhorn/ was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz and

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lybarger Ura Stone Sunday. Leona spent Easter at' the John ,Mrs. Tom Walahoski and daugh-
spent Easter at the home of the Mesdames Mary Hallman, Agnes Janulewicz home In Loup City. The tel' visited Sunday at Joe Dan-
(ormer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bartu, Martha Leach, Cora Ander- ladles are sisters. czak's.
F. Lybarger. . son and Miss Pearl Collier spent Mrs. Fred Stone entertained the O-ertrude Kapustka and Irene

Several cars of Arcadia people I<'rlday night at the A. J. Nyberg Ray Pester f!l,mlly' and Mrs. W. R. Osentowskl were Sunday dinner
drove to Ansley Thursday night to home. . Stephenson at dinner on Easter. guests of Miss Gertrude Gorny.
attend the plaY "The Sweet Fam- A community dinner was served A new porch Is being built on the Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochanowski
l1y" given by lUembers of Balsora to about sixty peop'le at the Ohme Clyde Hawthorne house. and family spent Easter Sunday
and Prosperity Seekers ProJect schOOlhouse Easter Sunday after The community was saddened by at Ashton visiting relaUves. Chet
clubs. Thursday was Achieroment ch~rch. Faye Crist delivered the the news of the death of the 2%- S'Yanek accompanied them on the
Dl!I and the clubs will not resume sermon. year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.! tnp.
meetings until fall. A number of Last Tuesday the delinquent Hlowder True last Thu~sday.The Mr. and ~rs. !,.!lonard C1~chon
articles made by the club mem- members of the Up-to-date clUb en- little girl had measles whooping and son were Sunday dlllner
bel'S during the year, such a~ scarf tertained the non-delinquent half cough and pneumonia which caused guests at Jake Osentowski's.
and tam sets, woven and braided of the members. They met at the her deat,JI. Funeral services were Anton and Stanley Kuta spent
rugs and pillow tops are on ex- State Bank corner at 2: 30 and were held Saturday with interment in Sunday at the ·home of. their fa-
hibit at the R. S. Waterbury store. escorted to the hotel where the de- Lee Park cemeter'y. the1', Joe Kuta.
The club members appreclate very linquents were alread;y seated. The two women's Sunday school Mrs. Frank Osentowskl sr., of
much the courtesy of Mr. Water- Slips of paper at each plate bore classes of the M. E. church held a Ord spent Sunday at the home of
bury In glv!!!.g space to the club's a picture of some fowl or animal food sale at the Bellinger meat her daught~r, Mrs. Joe Proskocll.
~xhlbits and furnishing material and each meniber for roll call was market Saturday. They cleared Miss Eh~abeth Walahoskl of
tor demonstrations, and also Mrs. required to imitate' it. A delicious about $6. Ord Is vlsltmg at the home of her
Woo. Ramsey's help in' materials dinner was served. The "menyou" Floyd Junk of Ansley came last sister, Mrs. Joe Danczak.
for the first aid lesson. .' was cackleberry cocktail,' Jenny Sunday to call at the home of his

Miss Louise Eberspacher s,Pent Hen on the Pll.mOJlth Rock, Chick mother, Mrs. A. Duryea. Mrs. Dur
the week-end a.t the Vere Lutz Mesll, Oyster Shell, Forage, Filler yea returned to Ansley with him to
home. and Walko, which Interpreted was: attend the funeral of a very dear

The H. O. A. club met Wednes- boiled egg in half shell, chicken friend, MI:s. Joseph Brand, which
day afternoon with Fern Bellson. with biscuits, es!~alIopedcorn, was held Monday at the Free Meth-

Mrs. Bert Ryan received word of pickles, salad, cake with whipped odist churCh of Ansley. Mr. and
tlie death of her nieces' husband, cream with an apricot In the cen- Mrs. Junk brought Mrs. Duryea
John Bergstrom, of St, Francis, tel' of each 1>lece to resemble a home Wednesday.
Kansas. ftied egg, coffee. After dinner The Easter Cantata planned for

Mr. BroomhalI, who was P. W. A. they were Invited to the home of Sunday at the M. E. church was'
Inspector, when the school hour;e Mrs. Anton .Nelson and were quite postponed because of so much Ill-I
was being built, 'Y.as il! Arcadia surprised to be greeted by the de- ness. If it is possible it will be
l"rlday. linquents dressed in dresses bor- given next Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stone and rowed. Jrom the .non-delinquents Phyllis Roberts spent the fore
children will move soon to rooms without their knowledge: This is part of t~e week with her grand
In the' Ike' Crist home, in the J. the last meeting of the club until parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nyberg.
Lee house Iq the north -I?art of fall., - . Mrs-. Walter Sor~nsen, Mrs. J. P.
town. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Webb The Bridge club met Friday eve- Cooper and Mrs. Floyd Bossen
will move Into the house vacated by ning at the home of Mrs. Dorothea were Grand Island visitors Mon-
the Stones'.- 'Mrs. Webb's mother, May. . - day.
Mrs. Jung recently purchased this Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and Stanton Sorensen, who recentiy
house, which formerly was the Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collier attend- submitted to an operation for ap
property of Max Wall. ed a dance at Ansley Satllrday pendlcitis, came last week for an

Mrs. Bert Ryan received word of night. A practice soft ball game extended visit with his parents,
the death of an un~le, William Bal· between John Welty's team and M. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen.
four of Nehawka, on April 4th. Mr. A. Pearson's team was held at the He~was accompanied by a friend,
Balfour lacked but one day of be· A. True home Sunday. George Ranel, who visited here a
ing 90 years of age, having been Mr. and Mrs. H. Leach spent Sun~ few dayS'. He left 'Sunday for a
born in rrussia, April 5th. 1845. day at Loup City at the home of brief .visit at Ravenna and will
He came to America in 1850, and in Mrs. Leach's sister.' Other guests then return to his home at Lin-
1861 enlisted. He went with Grant were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. coIn. .
up the Tennessee river to Ft. Hen- H. W~llin of Hordville. ' RIlV. Nye baptized seven persons
------------------,------'-~----Iat Easter services Sunday' morn-

ing. ..
'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen and

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Baird spent
Easter at the Walter Sorensen
home.

Miss Pearl Fos"not, a missionary
from China ~et Monday afternoon
with the Women's Foreign Mis
sionary society at the M. E. church
Monday evening. She gave- a lec
ture at the church to which the
public was invited.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Slogget( spent
Easter with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. VanDyke.
. Howard Watson, Dan Thompson

and son Clarence, were business
visitors in Broken Bow Saturday.

,Mrs. Wm. Webb, who was called
to Comstock last week by theser
ious lllness of h·er sister, Mrs.
Tom Snannon,. came home Monday
on the motor. Mrs. Shannon is
not improving and Mrs. Webb

. plans to return to Comstock- to
help care for her.

Delia Higgins, a nurse at the
Miller hospital at Ord, spent Tues
day afternoon with home folks.

Mrs. Dan Thompson spent East
er with her daughter, Mrs. Will
Beams.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu spent
Sunday in Ord with the latter's
mother, Mrs. Mary Klima.

Miss Pear Fosnot, American
missionary to China. was a gllest
Monday at the W. !McMichael
home.
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SOcs;ze~

ORDERLIES

2 fo,51o

IOc size '/!u!r.NMr
EPSOM SALT

2 fo,11o

60',

25c size MEDFORD

WRITING PAPER

2£0'260

25csize~

CASTOR OIL

2 fo,26°

35c size HARMONY

BAY RUM

2fo,36°
SOc size JONTEEL

BEAUTY CREAMS

2£or51o
SOc size JONTEEL

FACE POWDER

-2fo,51o

35c size STAG
Lalherless 2 fo,
SHAVING 36
CREAM C

3 oz.

SOcs;ze~

Milk of Magnesia

PINT 2fo,51o

WED., TijURS.,
.FRI., SAT.

May 1-2-3·4

-August Petersen drove to Grand
Island !Monday to attend tobusl
ness affairs.

-Kirk Lewis went to school
again Monday, after an absence
caused by measles.

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth
drove to'Ord 'Vednesday to spend
a few hours. Their' home Is in
Spalding.

->}t'red Easterday, jr., of Lincoln
came Saturday to ,be an O'Vernlght
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cae. He Is a friend of l:\Iiss
Evelyn Coe.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz
and children left Saturday after
noon for Wahoo to visit her people
at Easter time. They drove home
late Sunday.

-llr. and 'Mrs. Emil Fafeita
drove to Grand Island last Wed
nesday to meet his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Fafelta, sr., who
were ret urn lng' after several
months sojourn In California.

-Mrs. Harvey Coe, mother of
Fred Coe, Is not quite so well as
usual this winter. She has not
enjoyed her customa'ry good health
since a slight stroke a'bout a year
ago. Her home Is in Grand Junc
tion, Colo., now. She and her hus- ,
band lived in Ord at one time,
years ago.

-Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Boren and
daughter drove from their home In
Comstock to visit Mr, and Mrs.
Helmut Brockman on Easter Sun
day. Mr. Boren Is superintendent
of schools in Comstock.

$1.00 R...UAC·r.. 2for'1.01compound f

25c :-::.::tMmuro- 2for 26c
SOC ~~u al,esic 2 for 51c
25c ~ee:laU Corn Sol- 2 for 26c

t5c MiIIlol16 oz. 2 for 76c
40C ~:::l!t Cn" 2 for 41C
SOC Delllute Adhesive 2for 51C' Powder
SOc tualive SaIl 2 for 51c

...00 Beef, W\lle aDd 2for$1.01!rOll _

IS. !Ike"s Fll Killer 2for 36c
asc Epsom Salt 16 oz. 2 for 26c
lOt Sodium Perborate 2 for 40c
SOC Purelest Rubbinc 2for 51C

Alcohol

FOOD 5 • ',CA N·.D Y' .

49c,;z.~

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

-George Emery and SOn Paul
were here recently to visit 'a
daughter, Mrs. F. L. Blessing and
her family. They left Saturday
for California to stay several
months.

-ShIrley Norton Is purchasing
agent for the re-habilltatlon pro
ject in this territory, and has been
busy with his new job for about
two weeks. He Is making his
home with the Clarence Blessing
famllywhile living in Ord.

-Bert M. Hardenbrook has
been having a little trou,ble with
One spot In his jaw since having
all his teeth out, but Dr. F. L,
Blessing conslder.s the gums heal·
Ing nicely now and thinks it will
not be long before permanent
teeth may be fitted.

-Harold Sack came home Wed
nesday by bus from Lincolll,
Where he Is a student at the Unl
Yerslty of ~ebraska, He spent the
Easter holiday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. WllIlam Sack, re
turning Monday with Kenneth Mc
Ginnis, son of Dr. and Mrs. J. W,
:\lcGlnnis. George Allen, jr., ac
companied Elmer Palmatier home
to visit their' respective parents,
Mr, and Mrs. George Allen and
Mrs. Chester Palmatier and family.
Floyd Beranek drove home Thurs
day, accompanied by Eldon Lu
kesh and Rodney Stoltz, return
Ing to their stlldles on Sunday.
Leonard Cronk was another Ord
boy who came home for the week
end from Lincoln. '

VINCENT'S
Asst. Chocolates

1'0\11101111

~
AuOtttd .ld
and IleW favor·
ltet III c1e1l·

iU":~6io

2 for l1c
2'or36c
2for 51c
2for 51c
2for 26c 1---S-y-m-b-o-.-'o-u....n-la-I-I-----p-·e-,-m-e-d-g-e""1
2for26c Syringe or Hot RAZOR
2for 2,6c Waler Bottle

BLADES
2for 51c

Molded In one pIece.
Every blade is

2for 36c reQ $1.19 lull 2qfs. ruaranteed.

2for$1.01 2lor $1.20 2For 26
2'or 51c ""~~"""' ..
2 for 76c PM"w.I~""'''''

2 for26c
2 for 51c
2for26c

Ed. F. Beranek
Druggist

ColJlpare Mill
Antileptic Solo
tiOD ...ltIt an,
other mOIlUI
w...1t tor ecOIl'
Olll' and efee·
t1vellesa. Pie...•
AlIt tast. too.

Cand, and Pure Food Itema ar. NOT sold on the One Cent Sal. basis.
Opeko MaltedMt OL 2f041.01 Monreale Olive 011 2for 26c
1poo"1Ao VanlIIa Zfot36C Fellw"C11~. 2'or 51c
8Jmon4't ru Le_ 2" 41c CadelWrappe4Caramels 2 for 36c
0pe10 Cocoa ~ Ill. 2for 20c Almond Bar ~ Ib. 2'or 26c

11III11

HERE'S OUR PLAN

,"OI(El "GOODS

IOC Ruall ToUel Sos,
I$c JOlllee! Cream of

Almonds
SOC JOenlO COCOAllut

OU Shampoo
SOC Duo!
25c lOlllee! Talcum
25c Bal Rum Shavlllc

Cream
25c Afler Shave

Powder
SOC After Shave Lolioll

,,
Ham ' ,.•.•..••,.
A eu - _ t :

Mt 31 ~ Milk of
10,000 Lull Dru, Stores ~01" Sh'" r c Magnesia
thi...I. to m.k•••w frle"d.. ",v ng, ream TOOTH PASTE
0. Iped.1 occulo•• w. orr., Rich: loft lAther rlvel Neutralizes acid that
.om. o. th... IICJIII .1 Ie.. Ihall a .mOoth·s!lave. often cause. decay.
.....Iar lill prIces 10..1 .1'.0 SOC ,;z. lube 25c ,;z. tube
tim. al th... rock Ioollo", 2 51 2 26prlc... Ca"l, 11,,1 , .... '001 , lor. ,0 For 0
il..... ar. tl0T ',014 0.. 0"8 j-::::::~-..::;:::::,...-..;:;...;;:..-....,~==-~:-...;;::;;;..;~--i
C."e Sal. &".;,. ~

'H~ATRICAL ASPIRIN TABLETS
~~~ COLDCRL4M ' n lk f.. :'Iu C sa e re-

hef for aches
II\d pains.

25cs;ze boxol24

2fo,26°

.......... '.. --. - - ...
, t

Tlaia ceupo. allo... me ,h. rl,hI 10 p,urch... 3 re,ular 39c luLu I

of Kle..o D••lal Creme for 0.1)' 40e at aP)' lim. durin, th. 4 :
da,. of ,Ia. Ru.1I Ori,iul O.e-Cul Sale. I

)5c Iaamine Cream.
$1.00 Jumill. Face

Powder
SOC Iumille Perfume
75c Lavender Bath

Salt. •
25c Lavender Talcum
SOC Ruall $havillC

Lotion
25c SIq Powder

for lofen

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Personal Iterns

"For breakfast," sa)"s the Mister, who works
hard all day, and needs tasty, substantial food
before he starts. ".

"For dinner," say the children, who come
home from ~chool ready for a hot.. filling. meal.

"For supper," says the housewife, who
finds that a meat supper relaxes her after a day
spent doing house work and caring for the chil
dren.

On one s\\bject every member of the family
agrees. They all like meat. It is your best.
most nourishing and cheapest food. Eat more
of it, but be. sure it comes from a market that
sells only the best and has the lowest prices aI-
wa)-s.' "

Pecenka & Perlinski
M'EAT MARKET

r··~····························.·················.clerks and stenographers for a· 'Th W' k Sh t ·good looking one. Throughout
'.1 e 0 r ee :. the trip we failed. We concluded

lor that product we must go
• . 'G 0 N • home. We further deduded that
: By GEOR E G WE : the pretty ones had all got married
: "The' Roving Reporter" : and the homely ones got the jobs.
I I And we did not know 'but, the
•••••••• • • • • •••••••••_ •••• • ••••• • •••••••••••••••• homely ones are the "luckIest. I\;!~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'1

The phone bangs two longs and amm'unitlon to shoot off at our fel- We started home after dinner -Miss Evelyn Barta spent t1).e -For sale, dairy feed at $1.50
" short. Who in the d!<:kens, I low men. Many acres of mammoth with two new cars. This time we Easter vacation in Ord with Dr. and per cwt., cheaper than bran; salt
think. "Hello. Yes, TeS. Going buildings and we' are in another drove more slowly, 30 miles at Mrs. F. A. Barta" her parents. 35c per block. Ord Seed House;
to leoave in the morning at three? s·~te, and the cities of Rock Is- first and never over 40. Frank *1 0 Val Pullen, Mgr. 4-1t"" d d d hi' h I -For sale, dairy feed at 'I' .5Whew! That's earlier than I us- land and then Moline. rove an I rea III t e s gn,s t h h' b It ---J".' rs. Curt Parson.s of Bur~'ell

1 th d I l 'ttl t per cw ., c eaPEr t an ran; sa '." "ually ~rlse. To South Bend to- 8tm driving e a s twa r d, the a ong e roa. n a I e own, 35c per block. Ord Seed House, spent Saturday in Ord visiting her
morrow? But what will H. D. shadows begin to lengthen as we ~Shbodard NProkc!,almed a camhi Pk ais

t
Val Pullen, Mgr. 4-lt mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter and

say? I was going on my hegira pass through Peru, and Lasalle, a Y 00. Sooner tn. I d I h'
tomorrow and that is off the re- The sun sets sooner here than at was on the shady side of life. Then ~Mrs. Keith Lewis and son Kirk 0 ng some SOPPIng.
sel"vatlon. 'But, that is a roving home. We cross a bridge Over the there was Triangle Inn and Trail and sister Miss Eunice Chase went ~Ed ,F. Beranek returned home
1ob. Yes I'll be ready." .' Chicago drainage canal. Inn. We saw Ru,be's Body Works, to Loup City Easter to have dln- yesterday afternoon from Lincoln,

And' so "~out three-thirty Frank But sunset means nothing to us. and Katz Bread.And Storz beer. ner with Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase. where he went to attend the state
QlU Rotary meet. He left Ord Mon-Sc:hudel drove Into the yard. No We plan to eat supper at Jollet. We do now at North Loup. Then -~ent Manchester left Monday day morning.

glad hellos, no sad adieus. Don- It is dark when we climb over Persey Lake with cold drinks and mornIng for Montrose, Colo., where -Friends will be Interested to
ning my overcoat, I was in the the draw bridge and find a parking Inner-spi'ing ma.ttresses. Just-a- he has a job awaiting Mm, and hear of the marriage of )llss Mar
front seat and we were off. Stop- place. Here Is the Illlnois pen- W~e farpt and a large barn that will make his home there. tha Hoffman, daughter of W. I,
ping for George Hutchins to join Itentlary where 8000 men are in- flaunted across the roof'a patented -iMr. an~ Mrs. M. McBeth call?e Hoffman, who formerly lived at
us, we swung onto the highway. carcerated. ' " medicine sign. And a shaving from SpaldIng t9 spend Easter In Burwell but now an Omaha resl-
The speedometer whirled to 60 and We are handed a Ohlcago Trl- soap ad saying: "He had the ring, the Guy LeMasters home with dent. Miss Hoffman was married
65, and hung there tenaclously. bune while we walt for the meat He had the flat, She felt his chin, their daughter Eva and famlly. on Aprll 5 to Jame,s Garvey of

!Splitting the night, we turned to cook. I'd rather haive a Quiz, and that was that." And the sign -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volf and Fort Rlley, Kas., and will be re-
east at St. Paul and drove into but their's had not' arrived yet. In the restaurant, "Our coffee Is sons Bobby and !unlor drove to membered as a member of t'he
the sunrise, the first faint flushes Refueling with gas, we push on, pure as an angel, sweet as love, Stan.ton on bUSIness Saturday, graduat)ng class of 1933 of the
appearing as we drove toward Co- arriving In South Bend, a third black as the devil and hot as hell." comIng home that evening. Burwell high schooL
lumbus. There we ate breakfast state, about ten, havhl·g covered We boug'ht a cup. -Senator Alvl~ I;Jlesslng sends .-The Will Plummers write
and sped onward. Quick vistas some 750 miles since morning. We stopped at Valparaiso for a word that he feels much better Mrs. C. E. McGrew that they are
are flashed as we speed along. I was reminded ot the first time supper of hard, greasy fried pota- noW'. He enjoys his work in Lin- very happy in Santa Ana, Calif.,

A shetland pony farm, and the we drove to Lincoln with our car. toes, that were none too done, coIn. where Mr. Plummer has had a
-c' pigmy horses. A large crib of We arose early, packing our many tough meat, Sour beans, and a -Mr. and .Mrs. Harvey Water- good job for several years Dast.

corn surrounded by, rickety un- grips, and ,preparing a lunch. nlckle dish of Ice cream all for bury and Dr. and. Mrs. Clyde Wll- They also say that their daug,h
painted buildings; the passing of After a wild time .In preparation, fifty cents. I tOk the helm there cox of Ansley viSIted In Ord Sun- ter Muriel, and her family are
a car, in which a girl snuggling and nearly forgetting our goggles and Frank napped. I drove to day evening at the E. C. Leggett well.
clos'e to the driver. "Not married, and hat scarfs, we wete off. We DavenpQrt and missed the Islgn jhome.
yet," is our verdict. Then theIdrove hard all day. We stopped Which I don't belleve was there -Harold Sack came from Lin
dty, driving In on 30. A sign by along the road and ate' our lunch. and we were lost and worried In coIn to be at home for Easter, re
the roadside flits by, Omaha We had a couple flat 'tires, which t1!!l-t big city for a few minutes. j turning to his studies on Monday,
210,000 Pop. A lot of pops. Past took an hour to patch and pump Finding our way we climbed up I· He is a student at the University

, some beautiful mansions. I won· up. A small dashing 'rain came from the river, under a viaduct and of Nebraska.
der If those people keep up their upon us. We ,skurrle4 out and west toward home. I don't see ---'Charles Osborn of Hastings
Building and Loan payments like put on the side curtains. We ar- Why they ,build so many vladucts'j was a business visitor In Ord Frl
the folks at home. "And I will rived In Lincoln In tlrne for sup- In a few ye'ars there will be no day and Saturday. He Is connect
warrant," I tell Frank, "They are per, weary, dirty, and sunburnt, more trains anyway. ,ed with the A. H. Jones firm of
not in the farming business." but delighted we had made the 150 Here Frank took the wheel that city.

Through Omaha, amid flocks of miles so quickly. I, remember while I slept and he drove for a --Mrs. Chester Austin and little
ears carrying the people to work. my father telling me how long it couple hours. About four we daughter Rita Jermalne arrived
Over the muddy Missouri, paying took him many years before to changed and he slept. It Is a home from Omaha Saturday He
our toll and Into another state. make the trip with an ox team, soporific task pulling' that long ning after several weeks' visit
Through COucH Bluffs, and de- "How things have changed," he gray ribbon of slab undelr you with her parents In that city.
touring south and over the BlUffs, expostulated. hour after hour, and I had to fight -Mrs. Ann Hogreffe and E, H.
where they are buildng a new We went to a hotel, and jewed to !teep awake. We came to Des Luikart, both of I,lucoln, drove to
road. Not by the mode of teams the clerk down a dollar on a room Moines entering, by a long street IBurwell to spend the week-end
and men with shovels, but with a with a bath. Although It was not flanked by tall poplars. Follow-! with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner,
big steam shovel. It reaches out the right day o! the week, I In- Ing the signs I sped through the: returning Sunday afternoon to
with Its long arm and hand and dulged In the tub luxury. That is city, going first one way and then ILincoln. Mr. Luikart was formerly
picks uJ,l a truck load of yellow something we farmers are not ac- another. I was terribly turned state receiver for faUed banks.
dirt with one bite. It swings customed. That is, baths In bath around, and as far as I was con-I -Joseph P. Barta went to Grand
around and drops the dirt in t,he tubs. Seven years ago I moved cerned, I drove In every direction, \ Island last Wednesday to meet his
dump truck and away It goes, mak- on to this farm from Lincoln and For a long time It seemed I was, daughter, Miss Marthamae, wpo
Ing room for another truck. I am this was the first time since. going straight east again. Turn-I was coming home from Lincoln to
reminded of a mlg~ty giant. Of Don't get excited, I hllive saunt- Ing to the south once I noticed a spend spring vacation. She Is a
cyclops perhaps, and how he plck- ered over to the river once In a faint ray of light to my left. senior at the University of ~e-
edup a huge rock and threw It while. Morning had arrived. braska this year.
at Ulysses and his crew. We slept good If it hadn't, been On we hummed, following six, ' -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen

On through the hills east of for the street cars and busses dis: We passed a bakery truck start- left Sunday morning for a two
Council cr31uff,s, the sides of which turbing the atmosphere all night Ing for his dally jaunt, a milkman I day visit with a nephew and his
are strewn with vineyards. On long. I am reminded of when I with his horse drawn wagon and i wife who live In Kansas, since Ar
through a rolling country laden moved on the farm from Lincoln, a torch on his cap, Speeding into· bor day followed Easter and made
with signs of prosperity at some Our house was located near. where the country, past a University, I I such an absence possible.
time. Here are large copious the street car turned, and all night stopped on to,Q a knoll for a fresh I -Miss Luella Naab went home
barns, tight fences, beautiful long It howled and rubbed around breath and a little exercise, trying I for the Easter week-end to visit
homes and large black fields. The the corner, And the flr,st few to waken a little If I could. A, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
heart of the corn belt, and ,one of nights on the farm leould not meadow lark on a near-by bush Naah. She is staying with Mrs
God's favorite lands. .Past ex- sleep becau~e it was so quiet. chlrpe.d a happy good morning, 'I C. A, Anderson.,. while Mr. and Mrs.
tenslve ,brick yards WIth seven South Bend Is largely a manu- A,gaIn rollin/!; westward I ,saw a H. D. Leggett ~re away.
kilns, only one of which Is smok- facturlng town, The Bendix pro- mail come out of the house with a -Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague left
ing. Past a dog farm, and some ducts the Singer sewing machine, milk pall on his arm, and heard' Sunday for Lincoln and Omaha to
boys flying kites, past a lady lead- the 'Studebaker cars, and the his horses with pricked ears nlck- spend a few days. They plan t1
ing a single horse while the old Notre Dame football teams are erfor their breakfast. A little return today and pack their house
man holds t'he plow. Past two manufactured there. At eight we further up the road a wife was hold effects, as they have turned
has~been circus parade wagons, arose and went to the Studebak- calling for breakfast. A few more back their lease on the Ord Hote'
past some mines and smoldering er factQry. It covers eighty miles and a farmer was going to to Mrs. Amollia Partridge' and wi!'
coal dumps, and to Des Moines. acres nearly solld with bulldings, work in the field, My ey~lids live elsewhere. Their plans ar2

Skirting the town we fly on past most ol which are several stories were bound to pull shut, I tWltch- not definite as yet. 1~~~~~=~!!!g~mm~ZI~~I~m~12~" corn field that has not been high. Besides th)s there Is 800 ed my face, I wiggled, but of no -Numbers of school ch!ldre'l
.hucked over Raccoon creek and acres of testing grounds, They avail. I dropped sleep for an In- are appearing In dark glasses to IlllIiYlra~..
Skunk ' crtt:k, and to Newton, were closed down that day be- stant. I could go no further, It's protect their eyes follqwlng tho ..
where we pay 50c for a 25c din- cause of a strike back east and too dangerous. I stopped at the measles. Among them are Caro- Cood al apl lim. durip, Ih. four dal' of our lalel 3 re.ular 3't luLu of Klenzo Deplal
lIer. The other 25c was for style. this factory ~ould not get some of edge ol the road and slumped Inte llne and Buddy Anderson, and Creme for oi>l1 40t • •• with Ih. allached coupon, Ordinarll'10u pal $1.17. Durip, tLiI ..I.
And we -have to pay 3c extra for their raw material. When they do a sleep. their cousin, Shirley Beth Ander- )'011 .... 71fl Klepzo DePlal Creme ,i... 'OU .parklin, ..hit. lulh )'ou·~. al...)'. wuled E-
sales tax. , go, they turn out cars like a Frank relieved me then and we son. Shirley had a fever of U5 -Wilhoul .cru""in,-wilhoul Icr.lchin,. .-

On east we fly again. I see a butcher turns out sausages, hurried on, looking for a place to for a day or two. '
blue bIrd and that means good Frank made his arrangements to eat breakfast. Finally we spIed a -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson
luck. The land Is stln rolling, and get his cars. We went to a large ittle joint and stepped In. A moved over the week-end and lilOW

the buildings not quite so nice as building called the "Drive out." young girl with pretty ted hair live In a house near the Catholl"
a ways back, but a wonderful land We found our cars mHked, ",~orth and lips redder still, with penciled church. They have made theIr
at that. Every little' coulee Is a Loup Wet." We were dumfound- ey.e-brows, narrOw e)'es and a home with her parents, Mr, ant:
grove of walnuts and maples. We ed h9w the news of the actions of mInd none too deep, asked us our Mrs. Howard Mason, for severa
pass a leaning silo and an old our village board could have trav- wants. We wanted breakfast we years.
old house of Englls'JI style. N~ eled back there so fast. George's told her and she brought us some -Mrs. George Kuehnle of ~or'
porches 'or wide gables. 'Built cars were' fixed, and he left, he 170- ?ancakes I ,!ould have hated to Springs, Ia., left Sunday after sev
simply once and In. style now. We Ing home by another route and msult Trey WIth, and then50c. eral weeks visit with her dau!!'h·
speed by the !Mennonite Woolen planning to visit some friends. The radio >:owled so lustily we ter, Mrs. Will Misko and famll"
rollls, where the folks live In old, We were given a free dinner be- could not viSIt. Why do restaur- Mrs. Kuehnle went by bus to
large apartment houses, owned in fore we left. But whi no,t. If anteers seem to think a radio must Grand Island, and by train froD!
common, The men wear whiskers one of our merchants had a cus- screech constantly. I have heard there. She planned to stop In De
and the women dress In colonial tomer who would buy $2,500.00 people say there are good pro- Moines Po few days enrOjutl;) to
style of large flowing dreses. worth of merchandise In one day, grams on the r~dlo, but I ne:-er her home.
, On to Davenport, 'the gateway he would give him a dinner too. knew of an eatmg house t() fInd -i.\1!sses Marjorie and Elizabetl'

of the west, In the state where the We went to the parts depart- one. When we left someone wa, Petty came from Hastings t'
tall corn grows." Swinging onto ment for some repairs. The boys selling breakfast food. We wished spend Easter with their parent~
the large draw bridge over the Fa- there waited on us, going lrom one we had 'had some In plac.e of Mr. and Mrs. Will Petty, bringing
t'her of Waters which Is moving shelf to another on roller skates, cakes. For the most part, no mat- as a gue,st Miss Ruth Cook of th~
deliberately southward. I long to That's service for YQur whiskers, ter w~lch restaurant you go to, same city. .
tarry a few minutes to look at the I would think the government, or you WIsh you had gone to the -iRev. L. M. Real and daughter
elaborate docks and flat boats, We labor unIons would get after them other one. Beverly left last week for Wlch-
turn east through the many acres [or doing too !p.uch. On west again, through Oma!Ja Ita, Kas., to visit his relatives.
of U. S. Armory" where the gov- We fellows ,had been looking all and over 30,.homeward and ~rnv-I 'From there they were to go
ernment manufactures guns and day' among the myriads of ladY ing at Frank s about 4: 30, wIthout, directly to Greenfield, Tenn" to

_ a punctu~e or a speck ~f trouble, Ihis new pastorate. Mrs. Real
e.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.lexcePtWIth the eats, ~ow H. D" was detained In Indiana be-

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• we travbeled about 1,500 milelis, a(ndIcause their little son Dale seem- 2
remem er my contract ca s or ed to be coming down with
mileage. It Is true I dldn't sell measles. Rev. Real and Beverly

W' h D MEAT any subscriptions, but I had youIwere guests overnight at the Dr

en 0 ;'5 . in mind all the time and if I had C. J. Miller home, before leaving
~ seen a prospect, F would have Ord,

surely given him the works. And -We have a number of books on

T B? I was on the road about 50 hO\lre. "New Color lIarmony For The

t t ---------.- Home". In beautiful colors which LO' . I'E $1.as e es. -Tracing paper at the Quiz, we will loan to anyone Interested R SHARI
large sheets 26x39 Inches, a high In having the Interior of their home size
?rade, 2 sheets lor 25c. . 52-tf! re-decorated or the exterior re- .
Bert M lIardenbrook Attorney painted. We w1llbe pleased to FINE TOILET SOAP FACE POWDER

STAT" 'OF NEBRASKA) • loan one of these books and you SiJC eaket 01 A~' $1 01
E ') may secure one' by calling at our loap In beautiful bO~.. 29 ~o~'~e :d~\~e~ 2 f •
V 11 C t )ss. office. 'Sack Lumber & Coal Co. Reg. ,t.OO Value. 0 this powder. Or

To al~ ;rrso~~nI~terested In the-oerald Kelm came' from ti;~ 1... .-.__~a..o..X_O_'_6_C_A_K_ES__~---I L-:;~.:::::~~~===y;:~W~H~I~L~E~T~H~E~Y~.L~A~S~T==~~
estate of Joseph P. Braden,.deceas- coin Wednesday by bus to spend a SOC al~. MI 31 fA 75"C,;z.~
ed. . few days with his parents" Mr" 25c ,;ze KLENZO

Whereas, there has been med In and Mrs. Will Misko. He drove . :'., Dental Pa.te MINERAL OIL
my office a petition for the Com· his car ,back to Lincoln Monday, • For sparkllu WeUt aDd' ,,'.~ RUSSIAN TYPE FACIAL 2 for
promise a Debt of Allce Leach Em- accompanied by Lumir Sedlacek a clean,sweel breath. . ~ 2Lor 76

0
26

erson due the Estate of Joseph P. and Wayne Johnson, two other 2~ 510 f' TISSUES C
Braden, Deceitsed, said Debt being students at the University of Ne- or ~~~~~~~~~!!
evidenced by a Promlss.ory Note In braska, also returning after spend_I ..--~---L---.:l~~-f-li;;;;;;;;;;;;=..;~=~;;ii;;==.=:=========== ~
the sum of $1,300.00 WIth Interest, ing the Easter holiday at their re
secured by a !p.ortgage upon all of spective homes,
Section 22, Township 19, Range 40, ....:-Mrs. C. E. McGrew received
Arthur County, Nebraska, for the notice from John Reed of Quinter,
sum qf $800.00 in Federal Land Kas., that his wife passed away
Bank Bonds. . about a month ago after a year

It Is ordered that a hearing wlll or so oJ poor health, He was an
be held upon the Petition to Com- elevator man In Ord years ago and
promise §ald Debt on the 16th day pursues the same work there.
of May, 1935, at ten o'clock In the While here he wrote a play for
!orenoon at tile County Court ROOm his family to enact, and the Reed's
In the City of Ord, said Countyand went on the road with It for a
State. While, finally settllng where they

Wi,tness my hand and seal this are now. The children are grown
20th day of April, 1~33. , now, some of them married. A

JOHN L. ANDERSON, younger daughter will keep house......<0....................................... (SEAL), County Judge for her father, who writes he Is
, April 25th-5t very lonely,



Pound

32c

•• 3

35c
PRUNES
Near Gallon

Petska's

Armours 12-oz Corned
& Roast Beef, cheap
er than fresh meat
______________________2 cans 35c

Potted Meat, reg. 5c can
Special 6 cans for -23c

Peas, No.2 cans lOc

FLOUR-why use a cheap
brand of flour when you
can buy- '
Wright's Big 5 aL $1.63

Peanut Butter, Lb. 22c

We will ha,-e Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables in sea.son.

Strawberries at lowest
possible prices.

Bring us your poultry and
Eggs-Cashor trade. '

We have 'avery complete
line of new Furniture. See
us before you buy.

Used But Not Abused
1 3-pc. living room suite,

2 bedroom suites, 1 dining
room suite, rugs, beds,
chairs, tables, rockers,
Ranges, Dressers, Buffets.
In fact a ,-ery complete
line of very good used fur
niture. / -

Del-Monte
No.2 Crush Pineapple 19c
No.2 Blackberries 17c

No. 2% Sliced Pine-
ap pIe • 22c

No. 2% Sliced Peaches 22c

for Friday and Saturday and
Monday. April 26, 27 and 29

SUGAR, .10 poundS--- S3c
Quantity Limited

,
T,pe. of Clolld.

Th. prinelpal types of cloud. tIl
dude OIrru.-detached cloud of
dellcete appearance, generally white.
Olrro-.tratus-thln sheet ot whitish
cloud Cirro-cumulu. - mackerel
.ky. Alto-cumulus-lariar rounded
masses, white or grayish. Alto
.tratus-dense sheet of, gray or
bluish' cloud. Strato-cumulus-large
lumpy masses or rolls ot dull Iray
cloud. Nimbus-dense layer of
dark cloud with ragged edges trom
whIch steady raIn or snow usually
falls. Cumulus - "woolpack" or
"caulltlower cloud." Gumulo-nlm
bus-thunder cloud or shower cloud
"':-great masses ot dark cloud rlsiD(
(n form ot mountaIns or towers.

-Boxed papers. letterhead and
legal sizes, many kinds to select
from. at the Quiz, 52-tf

PHONE 187

Bri~g U8 Your Eggs (or Trade or Cashl

Kellogg's 8-oz. pkg.

CORN FLAI{ES

2 pkgs. 16e

I •• Clean up!

• I Paint Ul)!

• , • Plant your
, Garden!

Farmers Grain
& Supply Co.

Soda, 1-1b pkg 5c
Crackers, Fairy. ; .. .-.: 2 lbsl 29c
Toilet Tissue, 5rolls " 1ge
Sweet Potatoes No. 2 can 10c
Salad Dressing, qt. jar ~ .. '. 35e
Kraut, No. 2lh can: 1.'_, ••••••••• 10e
Oranges, good siz~ ' :.. 22c
Grapefruit, 80's 6 for 29c
Beets or Carrots, No.2 can -.. 2 for 19c
Macaroni, 2 lbsl 19c
Shellnlaker, per bag '.' : 98c

Butternut
COFFEE
Ib.30e

Grocery Specials

Brighten
Upl

Spring Is
Here I

Try Crosby's Lawn Grass
Mixture . • • Lowe Bros.
Paints and Vamish.

Crosby
Hardware

We have fresh bulk
seed from Nebraska Seed
Co.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

e

•

Now!

Be Sale

Get it any time at

Phone 300

Harry Patchen, owner

ORD SERVICE
STATION

Protect your
jalnily

Get Pure

Natural

DON'T _
Waste Food

I

NYAL
2 for 1
SALEAND

SPECIAL

Methodlst Church.
Highschool day will be observe\l

at the Sunday morning churcli
servIce next week, being the occa
sion of the 300th anniversary of
the Ibeginning of the ,free high
school system in the United States.
All high school students and
teachers who do not worship else
where are invited to attend this
service.

Our Easter attendance at Sun
day school was 215. with an offer
ing of about $55. At the church
service. 328 were present.

Two small chlldren were bap
tized and five persons were re
ceived Into the membershIp of the
church. ISeveral' who previously
planned to come were kept away
by sickness.

We appreciate the large number
of college students home on their
vacation who attended our Easter
servIces. Several other visitors
were also welcome guests.

A large C<lngregatlon from all
the churches and seyeral other
towns attended the musical pro
gram given in the evening. Many
words of appreciation ha've been
heard concerning the quality of
the music. An 18 piece junior or
chestra directed by Mr. Edwin P.
Clements rendered three fine num
bers. Selections were given by
three chorus groups. junior, young
people's and regular adult chorus.
Three violln num,bers were ef
fectively given by Mr. Orvllle H.
Sowl depicting the suffering of
Christ on the cross. About 75
persons took {!.art in the program.

Mear! C. -Smith, Minister.

and supper at the river.
This l"riday at 3:0Q the execu

tive committee of the Women's
Federation meets at Mrs. CahlIl's
home. This includes the omcers
of all three circles.

Thursday evening the Girl
Friends kensington meets at Viola
Mae Flynn's home at 8:00.

Next Wednesday. May 1. at 2:30
the Missionary circle meets with
Mrs. Petty with Mrs. Baker assist·
ant hostess. to hear the Presbyter
ial report by Mrs. Goodhand.

Next Sunday, May 5th. the Rev.
Mr. Carter of Lincoln wlIl give a
talk at the morning service. In
the evening he wlll direct a play
with a local cast, at the M. E.
church. Mr. Carter is a worker
with the Anti-'saloon League and a
very able speaker.
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Presb]terlan Church Notes.
Sunday school classes meet at

10:00.
Easter cantata wlll be given at

10:45.
Union services in the evening in

the Presbyterian church, the Rev.
Mr. McCarthy preaching.

Young people's meeting at 7:00.
Rolland Rose leading the lesson,
which is a study of the life ot Dr. •
Walter Judd, a Nebraska boY who
is doing great things. Also plans ""hurs FrI ~".:) Sa t
will be made to attend the 'big .I. j, • , " I ~ •

young people's rally to be held in
Loup City May 5th. . M ~ S D C

This Thursday afternoon the E. ,C_ ,ain. or~ns~n rug o.
C. and Tuds young peopl~ meet. "- "-
at Mrs. Flagg's at 5:45 tor a hikel:.,. ~_--__-

st. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight miles south of Ord. Ser
vices in English at 10: 30. ,Walth
er League at 8 p. m.

WlIIiam Bahr. -Pastor.

Bethan.y Lutlleran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl. Pastor.

Sunday school at 10: 00 a. m. ,
English service at 11:00 a. m. by

Rev. Larsen. '
Danish service at 2: 00 p. m., by

Rev. Larsen. '
English service at 8: 00 p. m., by

Rev. Larsen and Rev. Johansen.
English service at 8:00 p. m.• on

April 29.
Engt!sh- s~rvice ~t 8: 00 p. m.,

on Aprll 30.
Both pastors will speak at these

meetings. '

ChrIstian Church.
Christian Training (education)

wll be our subject next Sunday
morning. What Christianity has
done in world training and develop
ment is a subject in which every
one should be Interested.

We will attend the cantata at the
Presbyterian church in the evening.

Bible school at 10 A. M.
Mid-week Bible study Wednesday

evening.

led around the church with ten
flower girls dressed in white
carr~ing calla 11l1es. Nearly the
entire cs:mgregation fuUlIIed their
Easter ,duty by. going to contes
sion and receiving Holy commun
Ion that morning.

The young people of S1. Mary's
Dramatic and Social club met
Tuesday evening, in their club
rooms for their monthly meeting.
The meeting, opened with a prayer
by Father Leonard after which
John Sobon presided at the bus i-
nesli meeting. _

Plans were made to give a social
Wednesday evening and Misses
Matilda Kusek and Eleanore
IwanskI are in charge of tickets a\
the door. Rose Golka and Ber
nice Ruzovski were appointed for
the next entertainment committee.
Rev. IL. Ziolkowski then took
charge of the study club and ex
plained the different prayers and
rites of Holy Week.

The St. Mary!'s Dramatic and
Social club wlll receive Holy
CommunJon in a body some time
in May,' the exact date to be an
nounced later.

Rev. M. Lawler of Ord assisted
Father Leonard in hearing con
fessions Wednesday afternoon.

Many ot the chIldren ot this
parish have the measles.

The S1. Mary's church wlll gi've
another ot their card parties Sun
day, April 28. The lunch com
mittee in charge are Madams Joe
Bogus. Joe Klimek. Val Gregrow
ski and Adam Augustyn.

Father Leonard, drove to Grand
Island Friday morning where he
assisted with the Good Friday de
votions in St. Mary's Cathedral.

Mr. al!d Mrs. Francis Ferance
and chlldren of Ashton came to
spend Easter in the John Lech sr.,
home. Mrs. Ferance was former
ly Anna Lech.

A beautiful altar cross and
candle holders were donated to the
St. Mary's church in the Stanis
laus Koziol w1l1 and were used for
the first time Easter Sunday. Al
so thanks are due to the Rosary
society ladies who purchased East·
er flowers which beautifully grac
ed the altars on Easter Sunday.

The following ladies washed and
cleaned the church for Easter:
Madams Jake Papiernik, Steven
Jab Ion ski, l''rank Konkoleski,
Charles Sobon, Albert Bialy,
Frank Petska and Misses Stella
Zulkoski, Barbara Lech, Sophie
Lech, Ann Papiernik and Clara
Augustyn.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Kapustka was baptized
April 1, and w1l1 answer to the
name of Herman Lee, sponsors be
Ing Anton Kapustka and Cella
Savage.

and famlly and Virginia and Viola
Carkoskl were visitors at the
Adam Augustyn home on Sunday.

Phlllp Wentek and Anton Swan
ek made a trip to Grand Island
Wednesday afternoon.

C. E. Wozniak made a business
trip to Hastings Wednesday after
noo,n.
Eva Bartuslak and Nllte SInkler
of Ord were visitors at the Bern
ard Hoyt home Thursday eive
ning.

Maxine Jablonski was an over
night guest of Gertrude Suminski
on Tuesday. ,

Virginia and Viola Carkoski
s'pent the week end at the home of
their grandmother, Mrs. Chas. Au-
gustyn. ;

Bollsh Iwanski returned Tues
day from Omaha where he spent
several days visiting friends.

Eman Kukllsh jr., had been hav
ing considerable trouble with his
teeth and on Tuesday of last week
he had several extracted 'by Dr.
Blessing of Ord. i

Mr. and Mrs. 'Leon Ciemny and
daughter drove out to the W. B.
Hoyt farm home Thur~day to
spend the evening.

Felix Gregorski spent several
days of last week visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregorski.

Mrs. Seton Hanson and children
were over night guests on Satur
day at the R. E. Garnick home.

Bernard Hoyt came home Sat
urday and visited his famlly untll
Wednesday morning. He was en
joying a few days vacation from
the veterans' camp near Columbus.

Bert Whiting of Orq spe'nt Wed
nesday at the W. E. Dodge farm
doing some tractor repairing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl en
tertained several relatives at din
ner Sunday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoski, son
Chester. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woz
niak, daughter Lucille and Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester Carkoski.

:Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski en
tertained Mr. an-d Mrs. Bernard
Hoyt, - daughter Audrey, Archie
Ciemny and Stanley Jurzenski at
dinner on Easter ,Sunday.

The girls 4-H club wlll meet
some time next week to reorgan
ize for another year's work. This
year's work wjl! be_ pn making
things for a girl's room and
should pYove interesting. Anrone
wishing to join should notify Au
drey Hoyt, who was last year's
president.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick en
tertained a number of their rela
tives . at dinner Sunday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gifford of near Ord and their
daughter Gail of Lincoln. Mr. and
Mrs. Seton Hanson and famUy and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grunkemeyer
of Burwell were Sunday evening
visitors at the R. E. Garnick home.

Ira IMeyer sold several head of
l'urebred cattle on Wednesday at
the Clement's cattle sale.

St. Marl's Parish I'ersonals.
Elyria.

Rev. L. Ziolkowski, pastor.
Sunday mass, 10: 30.

Holy week services at the St.
Mary's parish began Thursday
morning at 7: 00. After mass the
Blessed Sacrament was placed in
the tabernacle of the Blessed Vir
gin's Altar where adoration was
all day, with bitter sorrows in the
evening. l'~rlday morning mass of
thepresanctified began at 7: 00
and stations of the cross in the
evening. Rev. Leonard then gave
an evening sermon on the death
of Christ. ,

Saturday morning at 7: 00 bless
Ing of the new fire, baptismal
font, etc.• and the Holy mass.

Sunday, the Feast of the Resur
rection of our Lord, a high mass
was celebrated by Rev. L, Ziol
kowski at 6:00. A procession was

Department
By MRS. WILL DODGE

THE

for our

Elyria

Announcement

u. S. Inspected

Adm. 35c and 15c'

Alvin Mazac, Prop.

At

Bohelnian Hall

Meats

Get in now and save money on Light Hardware, Auto
Parts, Oib, Greasea, Radios, Tirea, in fact the full line in
store.

This Is The Last
Week of the

Ap.ril Sale

I will will ~e out of my office from Saturday, April 27,
until Thursday, May 1, while attending the Sta.te Com-en
tioll of Optometrists in Lincoln, Nebraska. WIll be back
in the office May 1.

Thursday, May 2

Wanted
200 Ne1,v
Custol1zers

I

Our market is now sell-
ing the be,st of U. S. in
spected meats, both beef
and pork, and our prices
will stand comparison with
any quoted by other mar
kets. We want to' serve
you, we know that we can
please you. When'. you
need meat, think of-;-

Frank Dolezal
and his

KMMJ 'Orchestra

Sagita'r-y
Market

Dance

- ~ .

PAGE SIX

-Assorted chocolates, special -Dr. Lee Nay writes his wife
Saturdar., 12clb. Stoltz Variety from California that he is feeling
Store. 4-lt much better now. He has been

-Both the older children Of Mr. taking hot baths. He and his mo
and Mrs. John Goddard have had ther will not come home for a few
the measles, and Susie has them weeks yet, however.
now. The baby seems to be hav- ---.."\ew shi,pment of lamp shades
ing a little trouble getting rid of received. Stoltz Variety Store.
them.' 4-1t

-4Me, buy a new car? Not whlle -The tiny son of Mr. and Mrs.
I can get repairs at Gamble's Fern Johnston has had the
prices-Intake Valves, Ford A, measles, but Is much better now.
19c and Chev. 19c-Piston Rings, His mother took him and went
fOc up-Brake Shoes. Fo~d A. 24c from the home of her parents. Mr.
exch.-A complete Iin.e of Gaskets, and Mrs. Ed Holloway, out to her
Springs and ,Fan Belts-Top home in the country last Wednes
Dressing. % pt., 29c-Auto Enam- day. James Edward is only four
el. q1. 75c. 4-lt weeks old now. He was named
~Mrs. Arthur Collins of NorthIafter his two grandfathers.

Lou'p entered H!llerest Sanltar- --Here's a, few of the wonderful
ium Tuesday evening. She was to buys in Gamble's spring clrcular
undergo a major operation this Crystal White Soap Chips. 5 lb.
morning. box, 29<:-10 Bars Naphtha, 24c

-Alfred Aagaard is in the Ord 12 Qt. Dairy Palls. 3 for $1.00
hospital, a patient of Dr. C. J., Alarm Clock 77c-Fork Handles.
Miller. He has pneumonia. 25c-Hammer Handles. 4c ea.-

A f' Garden Rake and Hoe, both 98c--
-Mr. and Mrs. . W. Tunnicll <I G d H e 50 ft $225 4-ltand chlldren drove to Burwell ar en os. ...

Easter to spend the afternoon with I· Mr. and Mr.s. James Misko are
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. looking forward to a family re
MoMullen. union next week-end, the occasion

-No one from Ord attended the being a visit from Mr. and Mrs.
librarians' meet in Burwell Mon- I Charles Misko o.f Chicago. Dr. and
day.' because of the inclement, Mrs. George Misko and son, BlIly
weather 1James are planning to come from

. Lincoln. and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
-4Miss Marthamae ~arta left· Hall and daughter Sally Ann from

Monday afternoon for Lmcoln and, Holdrege, bringing her father, Wh9
he.r university studies, one of. a has been visiting there for two or
carload of students to return With three weeks
Kenneth McGinnis after spending aI -..'\frs. He'rlbert Mason has been
few days in Ord. quite 111 receptly with flu and

-Assorted ,chocolates, special, heart trouble.
Saturday, 12c lb. Stoltz Variety I --'Ladies' and children's white
Store. . -, 4-lt t purses, 10c and 25c. Stoltz Var-

-MISS Dorothy Jobst spent last iety Store 4-11
week visiting her friend. W!lma _~_' _
Cochran at her home in Mira Val-
ley. , Ice U.ed for Window.

--Mrs. Joe Hayes is enjoying a The Eskimos use lee tor rlass
visit with her brother and sister I windows.
and their respective wife and hus- -----
band, who came from York. ..,••••••••••••••••••••••

-:1-'\frs. Bert - Cummins and son I
Corwin drove to Ord Saturdav a.f
terWauneta, who makes her
home in Ord with her sbter. Mrs. I
Clyde Baker. Wauneta had been'
taking teacher's examInations Sat-I
urday. Corwin brought his sister i
back to O'rd Sunday. as she goes
to school here. .- ' I

---,Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson,
came Sunday from Omaha, driv- I
ing back by wa"y of Lincoln to;
bring home Mrs. WlIliam Bart- \
lett. Mrs. Bartlett had been in
Lincoln for about two weeks with'

r
----------------------l her daughter. Mrs., J .. E. Gllmore, I

LOCAL' 'NEWS I' who has been v.ery ill, but is hOllle I
frolll the hospital and beginnin,l!'

L - ' l' to feel a little better. Mr. and I
.._--------------.-----, Mrs. Nelson plan to stay in Ord a
-Twelve spring suits in wool, week or ten days.

sizes 14 to 20, at half-price. Chase's -Mr. and Mrs. William Schudel
lToggery. , 4·lt of near North Loup came to Ord

--'Mrs. R. L. Dunham of Beverly to enjoy Easter dinner with her

,Ord Churell Notes Hills, Calif., and, her daughter parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Au
Dorothy returned to North Loup ble and tamUy.
Sunday evening atter a few days -The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
visit with Mrs. C. J. MlIler. Dor- Hulbert has a throat infection.
othy. 14. is in school in North -'Mrs. R. V. Sweet drove to
Loup at present. ' ._ Kearney Tuesday afternoon tak-

-Mary Avis, infant; daughter of ing her mother. Mrs. Anna WlIkin
Mr. and Mrs. John Knebel is get- son, to visit at' the home of an
tlng along nicely and will be able other daughter, Mrs. P. A. Sulli
to leave the hospital in a few days. van of that city. IMrs: Wilkinson

--Mrs: Venell Krikac of Com- divides her time between the two,
st~k has been undergoing x-ray and plans to stay in Kearney tor
examinations at Hllkrest for sev- several months. Mrs. Sweet came
eral days past., home Wednesday.

FREE-A $39.95 electric ironer ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii
with each Blackstone DeLuxe pe •
washing machine at $89.50 and I
$10.00 a 1I0wance for your old
washing machine. This deal can't
be duplicated by anyone for equal
or less money, and it's guaranteed
fully to your satisfaction. Gamble
Store Agency. 4-lt

-Thirty sUk dress~s, sizes 14 to
44. at $2.95. Chase's Toggery. 4-lt

-Assorted chocolates, spec:al
Saturday, 12c lb. Stoltz Variety
Store. ,- 4-lt

-4Mrs. J. F. Janieson spent the
week-end in the country hom'il of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Desmul.
~~is Ellamae Smith underwent

an operation at the Ord hospital
Tuesd,ay morning, 'and was tak
en to her home the same day.

-Mrs. Ed Michalek underwent
a major operation at HlIIcrest
Sanitarium Tuesday afternoon,
performed by Dr. C- W. Weekes.

-Mrs. Joe Zabloudll was op-
, Christian Science ServIces. erated upon for acute appendicitis

"l'T.obation after Death" is the lost Wednesday by Dr. Charles
subject of the leason-sermon in all Weekes.
Christian Science churches for -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mason and
Sunday. April 28. son Danny have moved from the

The Golden Text is from home of Mrs. Mary Sowers to the
Psalms 49: 15: "God will redeem my Madison house in Kalsertown.
soul from the power of the grave_, -<.'\1adams Forq Shirley and
for he 'shall receive me." William Carlton and Miss May I

A passage from the Bible in the McCune spent MQnday afternoon
lesson-sermon Is from Psalms 24: cleaning the Christian church .
3-5: ,"Who shall ascend unto the -Miss ,Margaret ltrazier and
hlIl of the Lord? or who shall Shirley Norton drove to Grand Is
stand in his holy place? He that land Sunday, coming home that
hath clean hands, and a pure evening.

O G A P k heart; who hath not lifted up his -io."\ew items in green glassr. eorge, . ar i, ns soul unto vanity. nor sworn de- kitchenware received. Stoltz Var-
ceitfully. He shall receive the tety Store.' 4-1t'.1. 01' iblessing from the Lord, and right- -Mary, our buildings certain-
eousness from the God of his sal- ly need paint-and here's our 9P
vation." portunity,,$1.49 per gal. on good

A correlative passage from the Outside Paint at t\1e Gamble Store
Christian Science textbook, "Sci- Agency during April. 4 inch paint
ence and Health with Key to the brush, 98c~Screen Paint, 25c qt......;
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, and they have a full line of Inside
reads' "Progress is born of expel'- Paints a.cd Varnishes, too-Expert
ience.' It is the ripening of mortal Outside White, $1.19 gal. Gal.
man, through which the mortal Is varnish 98c. 4-tt
dropped for the immortal ••.• ------,-----~--!-------------
Nothing sensual or sinful is im
mortal. The death of a false ma
terial sense and of sin. not the
death of organic m~tter, is what
reveals man and Life.. harmonious,
real. and eternal." (page 296).

........................

.•......................

,Leon Ciemny accompanied' Bur
well friends on a fishing trip on
'Tuesday of last week.

Miss verna AugustYn went to
_Humphrey Saturday to spend a
.few days visiting friends.

Chester Carkoski of Hartington
'came Thursday and visited his
:parents untll Monday. He was
having his spring vacat"ion from
his school duties at Hartington.

Donald Harmon had consider
. able trouble with infection in his
face last week and was unable to

: return to school. He was un.der
the care of Dr. Barta.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Augustyn
. and famlly, Mrs. Chas Augustyn,'-0' .,..;...
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PAGE SEVY

• ~ew Slyl~s.

Royal Kensington club Is spon
soring a neighborhood social affair
at the Maiden Valley school house
tomorrow, Friday, evening.

The Easter cantata on which
Presbyterians have worked 80
faithfully under the direction of
Edgar Mouer Is to be presented
next Sunday at the church.

May 19 has been designated as
high school day In all churches
that being the 300th anniversart
of high schools in this country.
Principal Wilbur Cass of the Ord
high school has asked that all
churches observe this anniversary
with fitting servl~es In their
Churches on April 28, the Sunday
after Easter.

$1.29 and
$1.49

New Patterns. Pre-Shrunk.

PRI~E:

Men's
Wash Pants-

Men's ,AU-Leather Pig Skin

••••••••••••••••••••••••
BOYS'

TENNIS SHOES
. All Sues-----.---59c

-:-

• New Colors,

We find that our

GLOVES

-:--:-

Piano and Furniture
,Cleaner

Regular 12·oz hottk_ _ .t••••••••_.__•••_••••••••.:.••••50c
Refiling your bottle _ _ __.._ AOc

One quart-your container.._ __ _ _..75c
One gallon _.._ ~__.._ _ __ __.._ $2.00

NOW'~:: RAIN
Perhaps you ean cle,an house' and it will stay clean.

Auble Bros.

Will pick up TEXAS dirt in a very efficie!1t manner.
Very Cine for Woodwork.

Silk Dresses
.1 Lot Speci'al $Z.95

• Silk Crepe Lined.

Mrs. Vincent Kokes Is hostess
this afternoon to the ladies of
Happy Hour club at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz
are entertaining Radio bridge club
at their home this evening.

Tuxis class of th~ Presbyterian
church has a hike and picnic sup
per 'planned for this evening, span
soredby the teacher, Mrs. Gould
I<~lagg. .

The first club dance to be giv
en in several weeks Is scheduled
for the evening of May 1 at the
Masonic hall. Joe Puncochar and
orchestra will play.

D. D. O. club is not planning to
meet until May 7, when Mrs. James
Misko will be hostess.

Boys Wash Pants
New Suiting. Tan and Black and White. Sizes 6 to 12.

98epair

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SUITS all at Reduced Prices I

Men's White

• Ne\v Fabric.

Sport Oxfords

I• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.~..~ ···i
Spring Coats--Reduced Pri'ces :

Dr. Wilbert Nay and iamlly
drove from Albion to Ord Sunday
to be Easter dinner guests at the
George Nay home In the country.
Others present were Dr. Zeta Nay
and l~ttle daughter Barbara and
her mother, Mrs. Margaret Pratt.

Informal calls were paM at the
Wllliam ,Sack home Friday eve
ning by Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Sowl,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Fafelta. Saturday eve
ning the Ed Whelan and F. P. O'
Neal famllles were visiting at the
Sack hOIQe.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Zocholl of
Ansley drove to Ord on Easter to
visit at the John Ambrose home
and be dinner guests of the Am
brose'.

Whelan's En~rlaln.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Whelan enter

tai,ned Tuesday evening at their
home at a unique bridge party. At
each table an envelope gave di
rections for freak play. The sev·
en tables of players enjoyed the
evening very much. A nice mid
nig!!,t supper concluded the party.
High score was made by Mrs. Ed
Holub and Edwin Clements, and a
unique remembrance was given to
John Misko.

zsc

Men's BroadCloth

Men's Combed Cotton
Shirts. -

Shirts

,

New

mE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBItASKA, THQRSDAY, APRIL 25, 1935.

Chase's
~oggery

Boucle
Dresses
We have them in White

and al Ithe Pastel shades.
Select yours today while
our stock is complete.
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Merrymlx club met last Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Roy Sever
son the hOltess. Guests for that
occasion were Madams John Lem
mon, Clyde Baker, G~orge Vavra,
and Anton Novotny.

Mrs. O. E. Johnson's Sunday
school class of young people of the
Presbyterian churCh also held a

Mrs. Susie Barnes entertained sunrise meeting on Easter morn
Glen Barnard and family at dinnerIing, going to Sumter for religious
on Easter day in honor of her services with breakfast following.
daughter, Mrs. Mildred Themanson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kaester and
Who came from Omah;t to spend dittle daughter were dinner guests
the week end. on Easter Sunday in the home at

Mr. and Mrs.. Joe Osentowskl Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hather. That
had as Easter, dinner guests her afternoon they drove to Long Pine,
slste~ and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ireturning to Ord that evening.
Mike Matya, and daughter, Eileen,
and son, Daniel, of Cedar Rapids. G. A. R. ladles are practicing
After dinner all ot them drove to ritualistic work in preparation for
Elyria to visit their mother, Mrs. their state convention which is to
T. J. Zulkoskl. . be held the latter part of May.

Miss J<;unlce Chase was hostess Tel\ or twelve Ord ladies will
to Les Belles Femmes Monday ev- prob~bly go to Lincoln for the
enlng at Thorne's Cafe on behalf meetIng.
of Mrs. R. E. Teague, who was un- ,Mrs. John Mason ent~rtained on
able to be In Ord that evening. ~aster day at. dinner the follow
High score was made by Mrs. mg,: Mrs. Ed FlUley and Miss Dor·
Frank Andersen. This Is the final othy Jobst, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
meeting of the year for these Noll and family.
young ladles, except for their win- At the Charles Finley home on
ners and losers party, which Is not Easter gue~ts were !Mr. and Mrs.
definitely planned as yet. Maynard~lnley and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz was hostess Stantoll FlUley.
to Delta Deck bridge club at her Christian Aid society met yes-
home Tuesday afternoon --with all terday afternoon for a business The Social Foreeast.
the members present. ' meeting at the home of Mrs. AI· O. O. S. clUb meets tomorrow af·

Mrs. James Misko and daugh- fred Welgardt. ternoon with Mrs. George Pratt.
ter Miss Mabel. were guests on Mrs. C. A. Anderson was hos- Cheerio club has a picnic plan-
Easter day in the home of John tess to O. G. E. club in the apart- ned for next Monday evening.
Misko. me.nts of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leg· Royal Neighbors will meet Fri.

Royal Kensington club met last gett Tuesday evening, only club day night of this week, with Ma
Tuesday for an all-day session members ,being present. Mrs. Ar- dams Florence Chapman and Ar
with Mrs. Walter Waterman and los Thompson made high score at chie Bradt doing the serving.
Miss Dolsie Waterman as hos- contract. P. E. O. society meets Monday
tesses. There were nve guests Cheerio club met with Miss Ma· evening with Mrs. Anthony Kou-
present. bel .Misko at her home on Tuesday pal.

Jolliate met Saturday afternoon evening. Women's club meets for the
with Mrs. Keith Lewis at her Mr. and. Mrs. Edward Kokes en- final meeting of the year with
home. Mrs. Leonard Parks play- joyed haVing for Easter week-end Mrs. Charles Bals at her ho~e on
ed contract for !Mrs. Joe Kokes gues~s her brother, Rudy Hamsa Tuesday next. The program wllli
who was unable ,to attend. High of Lmcoln, who is a senior dental be made up of four minute re
score was made by Mrs. Lester student at the University of Ne- views on various topics, each giv-I
Norton. braska, and her mother, Mrs. Ru- en by a different member. Roll

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark enjoy- dolph Hamsa of Clarkson. call is on current events. Off!-
ed Easter dinner with a son, Altar society of the CathoUc cers for the coming year will be
Frank Clark and wife, and Mr. church met yesterday afternoon officially given their new duties.
Mead as guests. ' with Mrs. Mike Socha at her home. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan are

Mrs. J. Jirak entertained her Mrs. Frank Sershen was the off!- entertaining eight guests at sup.
bridge foursome on Monday after- cial assistant hostess. per Sunday evening at theit:.. home.
noon at her home. Mr. and Mrs. William Sack and Mrs. Carl Sorensen Is the next

Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson asked famlly were Easter day guests of hostess to Bid·a-Iot club which
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers and Mr. and Mrs. F. P. O'Neal and meets Tuesday evening .ot next
two children to come and eat East· daughters. week.
ter dinner with them. _

Daleth Delphian chapter met last IF'-''''''' w--w......,w--Iw.......--.......,~,...........,wr-.r......,=n
evening at seven o'clock. After aj a-A.a.-&ClClCI.J::IJ:.a-a............................................AIIIIIIA.............
business session J21'eslded over by ..'

ri~1a&~{gle~:~~r:i.l~~ga:jrsg~E;D THE' B'D IO'~'TN- MeDONA'L'D COD
gett. The second half of the double I' ~ ,~ •

program was lead by Mrs. John D . ,
Misko, on the topic of modern Rus- D
sian art. There is only one m<;lre I .....................
meeting of this society this spring'j

Methodist Aid society, kensington 0 D
division, met in the church parlors:
yesterday afternoon in ordinary I
session. The serving committee D W t .' .CPS
included Miss Dorothy Jobst, Mrs. - t · · D
:~er~~~V~t~~~i~~s;e~~da:~~sorf~;1 e ve U rices on pring
::~~~~ c~~~~off~~rd pr:sb;~b~\~~IDs CdS IkD .D
*::~~:l;::~~{~·M~~~··;~ 0 uits, oats an i resses D
services they enjoyed breakfast. 0
~~
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Boys Shirts -.-_ __ _19c
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Men·s Dress ShirtsI Full-cut! Fast-color!

D 79C and 98c
D Men'~ JUue Chambray

DWork Shirts

:Mr8. Dye Easter llostess.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Dye on Easter Sunday, in
vited dinner guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Coats and family of
Arcadia, and Mrs. Dye's sisters,
Madams C. C. Brown and R. O.
Hunter and the latter's family.

~-:Mrs. M:utter's Family llome.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Mutter and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mutter came
from Comstock Sunday to enjoy
supper wlt'h· Mrs. Martha Mutter
and Mrs. Wlll Mnain, and to at
tend the Easter concert that eve·
ning.Mrs. Martha Mutter went
riding Saturday and enjoyed the
music Sunday evening with the
rest of her family.

Easter Dinner Together,
At the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Burdick Sunday Miss Ro
berta Chase was hostess at a cov
ered dish dinner brought and en
joyed by the following: Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Parks and son Lloyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Parks, and
two little daughters, Barbara and
Marilyn Mr. and !Mrs. DeWitt
Wllliam~on and' daughter Marlene,
Mr and Mrs.- Burdick. The party
\'\'a~ to celebrate Lloyd Parks'
birthday, which was Sunday.

EntertaIn on Easter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen

were hosts at a family dinner on
Easter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Andersen, Mr. and Mrs. John
Andersen and (:hildren, IMr. and
Mrs. Vernon Andersen find cllB
dren, and Miss Ellen Andersen as
guests.

retersens' Are Hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. August Peterson

entertained on Easter her sister
and family, Dr. and ':\lrs. P. M. Jor
gensen of Fullerton, and Mrs. M.
Alderman and son ,Lloyd of Bur
well.. In the evening the Jorgen
sen's drove to Burwell to visit, go
ing home on Monday.

Janssen Easter Guests. '
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund

and six weeks old ba'oy came from
their home in Crete to spend
Easter at the ,Ben Janssen home,
bringing with them some friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Aron. The
Crete visitors and Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Zikmund and son Lloyd were
Easter dinner guests at Janssen's,
and on Easter !Monday the same
families enjoyed dinner together
at the Emil Zikmund home near
Ord. The visitors from Crete de
parted 'Monday for their homes.

For Gail Gifford.
A number of young ladies unit·

ed last evening In honoring Gall
Gifford, a former Ord girl who
Is visiting here tor a few days.
After attending the theater they'
adjourned to the home of Miss
Ellen Andersen for' an Informal
visit.

I SOCIE~YJ

At~ndance Contest Rages.
Tuesday evening the Rebekah

lodge was in session. They are
having an attendance contest.
Initiation comes in two weeks and
their district convention is arrang
ed for a June' date in Ericson.
Mrs. Mikkelson of Wolbach was
formally received into the local
chapter, transferring from Wol
bach. Madams Ben Janssen, Mar

I tha Mutter and Wllliam Carlton
'served, Mrs. Janssen being chair
man o,t the committee.

- .
At the A. J. Ferri~ 11.Cl"'1.ll Eastel

supper guests were Mr. an~ Mrs.
W. J. Helleberg and his sister,
Miss Mae Helleberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Petska drove
out In the country to take supper
on Sunday evening with Mr. a.nd

- Mrs. Anton Radll.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Fafeita, sr.,

were dinner guests at the home of
their son Emil on Easter day.

At the Frank Fafelta, jr., home
on Easter, Mr, and Mrs. E. W.
Gru'ber came to enjoy dinner wltb
their daughter a.nd famUy. Their
little srandeon Jimmie was juet
beginning to feel better, after a
third siege of measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Fafelta en
tertained Sunday enning at their
home, guests being Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Whelan, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ho
lub and Mr. and Mrs. John Misko.

~-

OM.. Nebr.

Says

fRANK "Bring
'Em Back Alive"

BUCK

BEFORE IT'S TOO
LATE GET GOLDEN

PLY BLOW-OUT
PROTECTION

• Just ask a few of your friends
about blow·outs. Motorists who
have had them know how Iteach·
erous they can be. They know
how important it is to have Life.
Saver Golden Ply blow·out pro
tection which is built into every
Goodrich Silve!tow~

Why don', you play safe
why not let us put a set of
Golden Ply Silvertowns on yout
car today? Why wait to find out
how disasItous a net:dless blow
out can be? The deep-grooved
cleats on the Safety Silvertown
tread protect you against dan
gerous "tail.SplO" s!qds. Remem
ber, Silvertowns co§t no more
than other standard tires, and
they give you months of extra
mileage free, , I

Phoa. "2

Kleinholz on Co.

DON't TAKE CHANCES
COME IN TODAY

, .

Pt4cnik·Radil.
Miss Eva' Ptacnik became the

bride ot Edward Radll at nine o'
clock Monday morning' at the Ger
anium Catholic church at a cere
mony per'formed by Father Theese.
She Is the daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Ptacnik, and Mr. Radll
is the eldest son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Easter DInner at Voic's.
Otto Radii. The young couple . Al
were attended by Miss Lydia Ptac- At the home of a sister, Mrs. -
nik, cousin ot the bride, and Miss bert Volt, members of the J. S.

. h Vodehnal family enjoyed Easter
Charlotte' John, cousin of t e together. Present were Mr. and
groom, as bridesmaids. Charles Mrs. D. R. Lawell of Grand Is
Radll, br:other of the g,room, an~ iand, Miss Lorraine Vodehnal of
Albert Parkos were groomsmen. York and a. friend of 'hers, Miss

The bride was beautifully dress- Naomi Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. J.
ed In !lr white satin gown trimmed S. Vodehnal and children, Miss Ol
In lace. She wore a long veil and
carried an arm bouquet of pink ga who is staying in Ord at pres
roses. Her attendants were attir- ent, and a neighbor's son, Frank
ed In attractl(ve pink frocks and ·Naprstek. .: _."
wore broad-brimmed hats. ' • t 1- H t

Immediately after the cere- Clemen S Ale os s.
monIes at the church dinner was Contract club met Saturday ev~-
served to immediate' relatives at ning' with Mr. and Mrs. EdWIn
the home of the bride's parents, Clements as hosts. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ptacnik. That eve- Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing and
nhig a large wedding dance was the house guests of Judge and Mrs.
held at National hall, and In spite L.B. Fenner of Burwell, Mrs, Ann
ot the dust and rain an enormous H.ogreffe and Mr. E. H.. Luikart of
crowd of friends came to wish the Lmcoln. They substItuted for
newlyweds every happiness. IMr. and 'Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz and

Mrs. Radll wlll be remembered Judge and Mr~. Cl~ments.

by many Ord friends and class·I H:t I 'E te G. e t
mates, as she graduated with the Ie 11.nan s as r .u s s.
class of U33. Her husband is a A big reunion and covered dl:~
popular young man well known as: dinner . Cjll~brated Easter at t se
a competent farmer. The pair Oharles HItchman home, tho
wlII live on the farm of the Ipresent being the familt..es of Bud
groom's father, as Mr. and Mrs. Bell, I. A. M~nchester, Sterling
Otto Radll are moving tQ Ord to' Manchester,. WIll Petty, Everett
make their home ! !Petty, also Mrs. Bess p.etty, Miss

. Willoughby of North Loup, the
Misses Marjorie and, Elizabeth
Petty who were home from Has
tings for the day and their guest,
Miss Ruth Cook. Guest of honor
was Kent 'Manchester' who left
next morning for Mon(rose, Colo.,
to make his home. There were
lIibout 30 present in all.



OWNER

OPTOMETRIST

.....
Geo. A. Parkins,

O. D.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Onl1 omce in the Loup
TalleY' devoted exclu
Ihel1 to the care of

10ur etel.

Omce In the Bailel buUdin,
over Crosbr'. Hardware.·

Phone 90

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

ORD aOSPITAL
One Block South ot Poet OUice

Surgery, Consultation

.and X.Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Osteopathic Physician

,And Surgeon
l!J:yes' Tested Glasses Fitted

Offic;e Phone 117J Res. 177W

C. J. MILLER; M. D.Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Offlce in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Charles'W. Weekes,M. D.
Office Phone S4'

THE ORD QUIZ
Quality Printing

and .
Office Supplies of All Kinds

Phone 17

.... .
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Munn & Norman, Law)·ers.
Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing

Of }'inal Account And Petition
}'Ol' Distribution.

In the County Court of ValIer
County, Nebraska. \

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)8S.
)

estate of
Valley County.

In the matter of the
Asa Leonard, Deceased.

On the 20th day of April, 1935,
came the Executrix of said estat~

and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It Is ordered t);lat the 14th day of
May, 1935, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the (loUnty Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and h~aring said pe
tition. All per.sons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and plp.ce so designat
ed and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be al
lowed and petition granted.

It is ord~ed that notice beglv
en by publication of a copy of this
Order three successl~e weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, ~ le
gal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said countY'.

Witness Diy hand add seal this der, fo'r cash, to satisfy tbe amoun1 District ];nglneer of the ,Depart-
20th day of April, 1935. due on said decree, costs and ac- ment of Roads and Irrigation at

JO!IN L. ANDERSEN, crulng costs. Dated this 10th day Grand IslatW, Nebraska, or at th~
Cou.nty Judge of Valley County. of April, 1935. oftice of the Department of Roads
Nebraska. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff and Irrigation at Lincoln, Nebras-

(SEAL) of Valley County, Nebraska. ka. .
April 25-3t April 1l-5t The suceessful bIdder will be

I-~~~-~-------- required to furnish ,bond in an
Muun & Norman, Law1ers. Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney. amount equal to 1000/0 of his con-

Order and ~otlce for Appointment NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION tract.
of AdmlnJstrator. OF CLAIMS. As an evIdence of good faith in

In the Count, Court of Valle, In the County Court of Valle, submitting a proposal for this
CountT, Nebraska. County, Nebraska. work, the bidder must rue, with

STATE 0}4' NEBRASKA,) STATE OF NEBRASKA,) his proposal, a cerUtled check
)ss. )ss. made payable to the Department of

Valley County.) Valley County.) Roads and Irrigation and In an
Whereas, Nora A. Weekes of In the matter of the estate of amount not less than five hundred

said county, has Wed in my office Joseph F. Smolik, deceased. (500) dollars.
her petition praying that letters of Notice Is hereby given to all The right is reserved to waive

d I i t ti th t t f persons having claims and de- all technicalities and reject any or
a 00 n s ra on upon e es a e 0 mands agOalnst Joseph F. Smolik all bids. .
William B. Weekes deceased, late
of said county, may be issued to iate of Valley county, deceased, DEPARTMENT OF ROADS ~'\TD
Chester L. Weekes, Jr., of Ord in that the tlime fixed for fllng claims IRRIGATION
said county, whereupon, I have ap- and demands against, said el\tate A. C. T1lley, State Engineer
pointed Monday tbe 13th dray of Is three months from the 2nd day W. H. Bauman, Dlstr1<:t Engineer
May 1935 at Tn o'cloek in the fore- of May, 1935. All such persons L. G. Lofholm, County Clerk,

LEGAL NOTICES
't' f i Id are required to present their Sherman County -.

noon, a my 0 fice !l tla county, claims and demands with VQuch- I Kli J
as the time and place of hearing ers, to the County judge' of said Ja~iey C~:~ty r., County Clerk,

NOTICE TO CO-XTRACTORS. said petition, at whiCh time and county on or before the 2nd day April 18-3t
Sealed ibids wlll be received li.' place all persons Interested, may of August, 1935, and claims Wed ----~-:..-~------

the office of the Department of appear and show cause why said will be heard by the County Court Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorne1s.
Roads and Irrigation in the State letters should npt be granted as at '10 o'clock A. M. at the County Order For Anll Notice of llearlng
House at 'Lincoln, Nebraska, on prayed for In said petition. Court room, in said county, on the Probate or Wlll And Issnance of
M "1935 till" 00 '1 k A It is further ordered tbat said 3rd day 9f August, 1935, and all Letters of Administration.

ay If, ,un v; 0 c oc . petitioner give notice to all per- claims and demands not filed as In the Count, Com of ValleT
M., and at that time publicly open- sons Interested in said estate of the Qbove will be forever barred.ed and read for 'SAND GRAVEL .. Connt" Nebraska.
SUIWACING and Incidental work pendency of the petitlon, and the Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 4th The State of Nebraska)
on the ORD-ERIOS()N U. B. Pub- time and place set for lJ.~rlng the day of Aprll 1935. . )ss.
lic Works Highway 'Project No. same, by causing a copy of this JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Valley County, )
NRS 370 (l935) Federal Aid Road. order to be published In The Ord (SEAL) County Judge. Whereas, there has been flled in

f Quiz, a legal weekly ,newspaper April 11-3t. my office an Instrument purport-
The proposed work consists 0 published In said gounty and of -------------- ing to be the last will and testa-

constructing 4·0 mlles of Graveled general clr£..ulation therein, three NOTICE TO CONTR..\CTORS. ment of Louis V. Mazac, deceased,
Road. successive weeks previous to the Sealed bids wlllbe received at and a petition under oath or

The approximate quantities are: day set for said hearing. the office of the Department of Frances Mazac praying to have
2,284 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur- In testimony whereof I have Roads and Irrigation in the State the same admitted to probate and

face Course Material. hereunto set my hand and official House at ,Lincoln, Nebraska, on for the grant of Letters of Admin-
A certificate of CQmpllance on seal this Eighteenth day of April, May 9, 1935, untll 10: 00 o'clock A. istration with the Wlll Annexed

the prescribed form which wlllbe 1935. M., and at that time publicly open- thereon to Emll Fafeita, It is or-
furnished for that purpose shall JOHN L. ANDERSEN, ed and read for SAND G·RAVEL dered that the 2nd day of May,
be signed and submitted by all ·bld- (SEAL) County Judge. SUR:FACI:'o:G and incidental work 1935, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
ders, in accordance with Executive April 25-3t .on the 'LOUP CITY-ARCADIA U. at the county court room, in the
Order No. 6646, issued iby the Pres- ------------- S. PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT XO. City of Ord, said county, be ap
ident on !March 14, 1934. Only Da,ls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. NRS-361, FEDERAL AID ROAD pointed as the time and place of
bids accompanied by such certifi- NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION ~'\TD STATE PROJECT NO 361-K, proving said wlll and hearing said
cate shall ,be considered or accept- O}' CLAIMS. STATE ROAD. petition, and It Is further ordered
ed. T/he contractor to whom In the County Court of ValleT The proposed work consists of that notice. thereof be given all
award Is made shall require sub- County, Nebraslut. , constructing 11.9 mlles of GRAv- persons interested by publication
contractors and dealers furnishing STATE OF NEBRASKA) ELED ROAD. of a copy of this Order three
equipment, materials, and supplies )ss, The approximate quantities are: weeks successively previous to the
to sign similar certificates before Valley County,) 6,734 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur- date of !learing in the Ord Quiz.
making awards to or purchases In the matter of the estate of face Course Material. a legal weekly newspaper of gen-
from such subcontractors or deal- Mary Bower, deceased. Notice is A certificate of compliance on eral circulation in said county.
ers, copies of which shall be fur- hereby given to all persons having the prescdbed form which will be Witness my hand and seal this
nished to the contracting officer. claims and demands against Mary furnished for that purpose shall 9th day of April, 1935. .

The attention of bidders Is dl- Bower, .late of Valley County, de- be signed and submitted by all JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
rected to the ,special Provisions ceased, that the time fixed for fll- bidders, in accordance with Execu- .' (SEAL) County Judge.
covering su'bletting or assigning ing claims and demands against tive Order No. 6646, issued by the April U-3t
the contract ,and to the use of Do- said estate is three months from President on March 14, 1934. On-
mestlc Materials. " the 9th day of May, 193p. All such Iy bids accompanied by such cer- Bert M. lIardenbrook AUorneI'

The minimum wage paid to all persons are required to present tificll,te shall be considered or ac- Order for and Notice or lIearIng
skilled labor employed on this their claims and demands, with cepted. The contractor to whom Probate of wm and Issuance
contracts,hall be seventy-five (75) vouc,hers, to the County Judge of award is made shall require sub- of Letters Testamentary.
cents per hour. said county on or before the 9th contractors and dealers furnishing In the County Court of ValleT

The minlm'Um wage paid to all day of August, 1935, and ciaimlil eq,uipment, materials, and -supplies Count" Nebraska.
intermediate labor employed on flIed will be heard by the County to sign similar certificates before The ,State of Nebraska)
this CQntractshallbe sixty (60) Court at 10 o'clock A. M. at the making awards to or purchases )ss.
cents per hour. County Court room,' in said coun- from such su'bcontractors or deal- Valley COunty. )

The mlnim'um wage paid to all ty, on the 10th day of August, 1935, ers, copies of which shall be fur- Whereas, there has been filed
Unskilled labor employed on this and all claims and demands not nished to the contracting officer. in my office an instrument pur-
contract, shall be forty-Uve (45) flIed as above will be forever The attention of bidders is di- porting to 'be the last will and
cents per hoqr.,. barred. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, rected to the SIW!cial Provlsioas testament of Joseph Ruzicka de-

The attentlotl'M bidders is also this 16th day of April, 1935. covering sUb~etting or assigning ,ceased, and a IW!tition under' oath
directed to the faet that the State JOHN L. ~~DERSEN, the contract and to the use of Do- of James Ruzicka praying to have
Director of Reemployment, Lin- (SEAL County Judge. mestic 'Materials. the same admitted to probate and
coIn, Nebraska will exercise gener- April 18-3t The minimum wage paid to all for the grant of Letters Testa-
al supervision over the preparation skilled labor employed on this mentary thereon to Ign. Klima Jr.
of employment lists for this work, Bert M. Jlardeubrook, LaWler. contract shall be seventy-five (75) It is Ordered that the 9ih day of
and to the fact that the contractor NOTICE O}' RE}'EREE'S SALE. cents per hour. May 1935, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
and subcontractors will be bound Notice is hereby given, that un- . The minimum wage paid to all noo!!, at the County Court Room,
by the regulations effective Jan- der, in pursuance and by virtue of mtermediate labor employed on in the City of Ord, said county, be
uary 15, 1935, j<;>intly promulgated an Order made and entered In the this contract shall be sixty (60) appointed as the time and place
by the Secretary of the Treasury, District Court of, Valley County, cents IW!r hour. . of proving sll.ld will and hearing
and the Secretary of the Interior Nebraska, on the 27th day of The minimum wage paid to.ll said petition, and
pursuant to the provisions of Pub- March, 1935, In an acpon pending unskilled labor employed on this It Is Further Ordered that no
llc Act. No. 324, 73rd Congress, In said Court, wherein Hazel Ab- contract shall be forty-nve (45) tlce thereof be given all persons.
approved June 13, U34 (48 Stat. rahams is Plaintiff and Virginia cents per hour. interested by publication of a copy
948), entitled, "An Act to effect- Pearl Dodge, a minor, Guy S. Ab- The attention of bidders Is also of this Order three weeks success
uate the ilurpose of certain stat- rahams and Dave Parker are De- di~ected to the fact that the State ively ,prlllVious to the date of hear
utes concerning rates of pay for fendants, the undersigned, sole Dlrector. of Reemployment, Lin- ing In Ord Quiz a legal weekly
labor, by making it' unlawful to Referee, George A. Munn, duly coIn, Nebraska, will exercise gen- newspaper of g~neral circulation
prevel\.t anyone trom receiving appointed in said cause, was Or- eral supervision over the prepar- In said county.
the compensation contracted for dered to sell all of the West (me- atlon of employment lists for this Witness my hand and seal this
thereunder, and for other pur- half of the Southwest Quarter and work, and to the fact that the con- 15th day of April, 1935.
poses."the West one-half of the Northwest tractor and subcontractors will be JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Plans and specifications for the 'Quarter of Section 18, Township bound by the regulations effective (SEAL) County Judge.
work may be seen and information 20, Range 14, West of the Sixth January 15, 1935, jointly ~romul- April 18-3t
secured at the office of the County .Prlnclpal Meridian, Valley County, gated by the Secretary of the
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of- Nebraska, to the hig~est bidder or Treasury and the Secretary of the
flce of the District Engineer of bidders for cash. Interior pursuant to the pravlsions
the Department of Roads and Ir- Now, Therefore, Notice Is hereb1 of Public Act, No. 324, 73rd Con
rigatlon at Grand Island, Nebras- given, that by virtue of said Order, gress, approved June 13, 1934 (48
ka, or at the office of the Depart- Jll'lgment and Decree, the under- Stat. 948), entitled, "An Act to ef
ment of Ro~ds and Irrigation at signed George A. Munn, Sole Re- fectuate the purpose of certain
Lincoln, Nebraska. feree In said Action, having taken statutes concerning rates of pay

The successful bidder wlll be the Oath required bylaw and hav- for labor, by making It unlawful
required to furnish bond in an ing given bond as provided by Order to preTent anyone from receiving
amount equal to 1000/0 of his con- of said Court, will on Monday, the the comIW!nsation contracted for
tract. 6th day of May, 1935, at the nour thereunder, and for other ,pur-

As an evidence of good faith in of ,ten o'clock in the forenoon of poses. .
submitting a proposal for this said day, sell at public auction the Plans and specifications for the
work, the bidder must file, with above described real estate at the work may be seen and Information
his ilroposal, a certified check Wesl Front Door of the Court secured at the office of the County
made paY8ible to the Department of House in the City of Ord, Valley Clerk at 'Loup City, Nebraska, at
Roads and Irrigation and in an County, Nebraska, as a whole or the office of the County Clerk at
amount not less than one hundred in such parcels as may be deemed Ord, Nebraska, at the oftice of the
(100) dollars. for the best interests of the I::-:=~:-::-::-__---------=---------------

The rig·ht is reserved to waive parties, to the highest bidder or ~I###~~~~~
all technicalitills anfi reject any bidders for c·ash. - .
or all bids., The Sale will remain open one

DEPARTMEuvr OF ROADS AND hour.
IRRIGATIO:'Il Dated this 28th day of March;

A. C. Tilley, iState Engineer 1935.
W. H. Bauman. District Engineer GEORGE A. MUNN, Referee.
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk, April 4-5t
Valley County. _. -=---....::..~~-~---~--

April 25-2t Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE 01' SIlEIlU'I"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the 1;)istrict Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree rend-
ered therein on May 8, 1934, in an
action pending in said court
wherein The Fremont Joint Stock
Land Bank of Fremont, Nebraska,
is plaintiff, and Wencel F. Vasicek
and wife, Mary A. Vasicek, and
Frank Koupal, are defendants,
wherein the said plaintiff recover
ed a decree of foreclosure in the
sum of $7,205.00, with interest
thereon at the rate of 5¥.J per cent
per annum from May 8, 1934,
which was decreed to ,be a first
lien upon The Southeast quarter
of Section 31, Township 20, North
of Range 13, West of the sixth
Principal Meridian, in Valley
County, Nebraska, and wherein I
was directed to. advertise and sell
said real estate for the payment
of said decree, with interest and
costs, now, notice is hereby given
that I wlll, on Monday, M;,ay 13,
1935, at two o'clock P. M., at the
West front door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley Co.unty, Ne
braska, sell the said real estate at
public auction to the highest bid-

divorce shall not become final un
til six months after trial and ~nter
ing of judgmen,t.

Included in bills made law by
signature of Governor Coehran are
SF 287, a.llowing P51rts of entry to
be established by the state agr!~ul
tural department on main high
ways near the state line and col
lect the taxon them. It carried
the eme.rgencl ~lause and w1ll be
put into operation ·May 1. SF/ 235,
also carrying the e 00 erg e n c y
clause, authorizes building and
loan associations to buy bonda of
the HOLe alld other federally
guaranteed agencies, and SF 75,
recommended by the governor him
self, drops the governor and state
game warden as ex-officio mem
bers of the state game and park
board and changes the latter offi
cial's title to "chief conservation
officer,"
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After e 1abo rat e preparations
which Included a caucus In the of
fice of Governor Cochran, his veto
of a bill giving Scotts Bluff county
the right tq sue thll state for $112,
000 on a bridge claim was sustain
ed 18 to 7 in the ·Senate. It was

Speed in filing briefs in Railway
Commissioner Bollen's appeal to
the supreme court for an Injunc
tlonal order to prohibit the state
auditor from issuing a warrant to
the railway commission for the
corn loan inspection fee refunds Is
urged In a resolution drafted by
the other two members of the com
mission. About $129,000 Is to be
refunded to 42,000 Nebrasl\a farm
ers under terms of the blll passed
by the legislature' and sections
which Commissioner Bollen sought
to have declared unconstitutional
In Lancaster county district court,
which ruled against him In his
fight for an injunction. It is an
appeal from this decision that has
gone to the supreme court..

The bill passed by the Senate
call1ng for a minimum wage of 50
cents per hour. for unskilled labor
and to rll,quire payment of the .pre
vall1ng wage for skllled labor on
public works protects was kllled
by indefinite postponement by ,the
House c;ommlttee O!l labor.

O'Brien's divorce blll, once klIled
but revived on House action, was
reported out for general file by the
H9use jUdiciary committee, It reo
pealsth~ provision that decrees of

Utlllzing 11I1lls already introduc
ed, tlt'e subject matter of which Is
considered undeserving of Senate
action but the number of which
will permit an entirely new- mea
sure to be written as contents is a
practl~ resorted to by Senate
standing committees in these, the
final weeks of the legislature.

Completelv changed in charact
er is tSF 4, introduced early in the
session by Senator Van Kirk (R),
Lincoln, to create a state pollee
force and providing for Its ·opera
tion. As that has b~n done In
another b111, the senate judiciary
committee .took this one and trans
formed It Into a measure allowing
departments of the stat~ govern
ment to contract with attorneys on
a contingent fee basis for bringing
suits to collect money Claimed ow
ing to the state.

Another example of the' magic
wand waving operation is 81<' 79,
originally intended by its intro
ducer, 'senator Allen, to require
budgeting of all road and bridge
expenditures by county boards,
forbidding any property tax levy
for roads and bridges after this
year and fixed penalties of $100 to
$500 fine, with removal from of
fice, fqr any -county oWcial fall
ing to perform his duties prescrib
ed In the act.

The committee on highways and
bridges struck out all this matter
and inserted instead a single sec·
tlon which ~mll.o~ers county
boards in counties under the com
missioner system to furnish, deliv
er and spread gravel up to three
inches in depth on a road to con
nect any unincorporated vlllage
with a county graveled or paved
highway, and pay the cost out of
th'e county's share of gasoline tax
revenue.

slons and boards. One of the
mightiest patronage foundries In
all probablllty wlll be the liquor
commission. Rumor alreadY Is
afoot as to the various appointees
to the well-paying posts, and
many outstaters are known to
have submitted applications for
consideration as board employes.

With half the members remain
Ing sllent, eight senators voted for
and fhe against a resolution of
censure directed at state Superin
tendent Taylor and other, execu
tive state officers concerned In the
suit brought to test the validity of
the Welch salary reduction aet
of 1933.

The condemnatory resolution
which also praised Governor Coch
ran for accepting the reduced sal
ary fixed by the Welch act and
making his claim on that 'basis,
was identical with tobe one adopt
ed by the House a week prior.

Word coming from the office of
the governor is to the effect that
patronage matters wlll be given
muc'h more consideration with the
adjournment of the legislature.

Several times during the first
four months of Governor Coch
ran's tenure of office there have
been slight uphea;vals tending to
indicate keen disappointment on
the part of worke.rs in the DeIllo
cratlc cause that more of the
Cochran wing of the party were
not favored by jobs, and in a
round-,about .way, it has been in
dicated that somewhat of a sweep
ing change In several departments
wlll be effective as soon as so
lons gO home..

The goveTlior wlll have it with
In his power to name several new
appointees made possible by leg
Islatlv~ acts creating new commis-
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Arrival of the appropriations bill
marked a new record for latenes8

,of Its appearance. in a legislative
! session.

I Whipped into line behind the
governor and the democratic plat

Iform, a House majority that amaz-
ed even majority party leaders vot
ed against passage of Cushing's in
come tax blll' The big dem~ratio

., FRED J. MINDER majority was aided by a majority
of republican members when the

After throwing up Its hands, fig- vote of 18 for and 69 against pass
uratlvely speaking, at the attempt age of the blll was rolled up.
to draft a workable liquor control The vote was in marked contrast
blll, the House by 78 to. 13 passed I to the vote of a week prior when
HR 128, the ~ommlttee bill, and i an overwhelming vote was given
sent it to the Senate with theIthe bi1l to advance It to third read-
emergency clause. ing.

The Senate liquor committee It marked the fourth time that a
looked over the 126 sec~lon gift INebraska legislature has refused to
from the House, apparently liked enact an income tax measure and
the number, Hit 128, and proceeded I' the thlr.d time Marion Cush.ing, Ord
to junk everything but th~ number republican' has met defeat with his
by substituting the Sullivan liquor Iproposal i~ three' successive ses-
legalization measure in lieu there-

l
slons. - .

ot, and present it to the Senate as _.
a blll on general me. Bitter debate ensued' in the

There are several differences in. House when SF 25, the municipal
the contents of the Sullivan mea- power bill was an order of busi
sure and that pa8s~d by' the Hou!l!\. ness, and finally advanced to third
The Sulllvan measure provides for reading by a 55 t9 17 vote.
the sale of liquor by both the ~rlnk
and by the p.!!:ckag!' with a straight For the first time In six years the
local option provi~ion. Likewis" higaway system of Nebraska will
the measure contemplates low 11- be extended. .'
cense fees, with a retailer's licen~ This was assured when HR 69,
selling for $50, which entitles the providing for 99 exensiofls to the
holder to sell both beer and intol:- highway system got a good start
lcatlng liquor by drink or package. through the legislative in1ll with

When the Senato discarded the assurance of passage in ,both
House efforts, it spolled what near- houses i
l~ 100 legislators had labored over I Main support for the l?1I1 comes
and accomplished In fifteen days of! from the fact that designated roads
work. The act at the Senate In in many counties have been con
junking the HO\ls~ measure con- ,structed and, memberswa~t the
tents moans ~hat the liquor control new roads delsgnated In, th.elr dis
tight has been started all over trlcts .so they may ben,eflt from
again. The Senate liquor commlt- any emergency federal, hig~way
tee decided it would be necessary Ifunds made available In Nebras
to start with an entirely new blll ka. The blll as reported out of
instead of attempting to correct the the House committee on roads and
conflicting sections of the old one. bridges would add a'bout 1,500

The sullivan measur~ has some miles to th~ eslgnated. strate sys
foes at least fo parts- In the upper tem, accordlOg to Chalrman J. I.
bra~ch. The local option provi- ~tringfellow, (D) Oakdale.
sion It carries Is not to the liking of There is" a companion bi,!,l to re
several senators, it was made peal the~bracket system which
known. Senator Bullard, (D), Mc- designates those roads to be con
Cook, received on-ly scant attention structed first. This bill is report
by the committee when he attempt- ed out of committee. Roads In ~he
ed to write a section into the law middle bracket, Nos. 89 to 1Gl 10
legalizing package sales anywhere clusive, located. generally in the
until November, 1936, with no local sandh.llls region of the state, and
option totallmg some 600 mUes, now

Thi; provision differs from' the have priority. The third. and ~ast
House local option section in that bracket, Nos. 1~2 to 204 IOcluslve,

.the House bill required the peti- has a total of 1,100 miles scatter
tions bearing the names of 35 per. ed over the state.
cent of the electors had to be filed Available funds would have to
within 20 da:r.s after the measure be spent on these roads in the
became effective. . middle bracket which are at pres-

The old Slocumb law which gov- ent designated for prior treatment
erned the sale of liquor in Nebras- unless the 'brackets are removed.
ka from 1881 to 1917 loomed up ~ome opposition has developed to Possibly as a matter of retalla
again in a provision in the Sulll- Improvement of the roads in the lion caused the House unlcam.eral
van bill which provides for the sparsely settled west. while ~he committee to toss overboard the
liability of vendors of IIquor for rest of the state walts, commg Senate b1ll numbering the one
damages suffered because of the from eastern Nebraska solons. house session at 48 members and
sale. - , ' Unless Hie .federal government redistricting the state acordingly.

Sullivan's measure would set up makes available funds for the de- It was about the time the Senate
a liquor commission of three mem- velopment of highways not on the liquor committee was junking con
bElrs, app'ointed by the governor. federal system, however, there tents of HR 128, tke House liquor
The House b111 contemplated a will :be little if any ~onstructlon committee measure passed in the
commission of five members. from state funds,. the highway de- lower branch that the House

When the b111 is passed by the partment has indlcated. standing committee was substitut-
Senate it w111 be rel~gated to the Proceeds from the state gasoline ing the S'enate unicameral mea
H9use, probably to land in confer- tax are required for maintenance, sure with one calling for a 43
ence committee where the final and to match the regular federal member house.
writing wlll b~ done. ' aid. Two and one-half mllIion Approval of the 43-member plan

dollars of gasoline tax funds must was only tentative, however The
Riding high In the rap.k of House go to match a like sum this year committee decided on this number

,bills to be considered Is the gener- alld next, If Nebraska Is to obtain because it felt It gave all sections
al appropriation measure, llfted by all the federal funds allotted it. of the state equal representation
the finance committee and carry- These funds must all be spent, on the basis of population. Sever
ing a cut of '83,610 under Govern- under present regulations, on fed- al weeks ago, however, the House
or Cochran's recommeJ;ldations for eral routes. At present, undevel- went on record as' favoring a. house
monies to be derive4 from tax oped federal mileage in Nebraska of 50 members, the maximum pro
funds to !fnance the state govern- totals 5,630 miles. vided by the Norris amendment
ment for the ensuing biennium. Construction plaM for state voted at the polls last November.

The measure calls tor approprla- highways depends upon distrloU-1 M. E. Rasdal, republican from
Uon of $11,53:,454 which Is a fig- tlon of the federal emergency Ogallala" charged that the blll
ure pared to the 1933 recommenda- w~rks .relief bill. S)lOuld Nebras- passed by the Senate was gerry
tions, the reduction Jnvolvln,g ~ ka s portion contain an allotment manderlng, and warned that the
$200,000 slash in t!J.e governor's for construction of state roads, it western part of the state Is about
recommendations for educational Would make possible a ,program ready to seced'e unless they get a
jnstit1,ltlop.s. Salarle~ and wages for development of. highways on "fair deal" in the unkameral leg
of p).lnor officials and employes al- the strate system. Wlth the brack- islatlon apportionment. He was
60 were slashed over th~ recom- ets removed, the highway depart- joined by J. H. Steutev1lle, demo-
mended amount, but the cpmmittee ment could allocate theBil funds crat from Bridgeport. ~
aflded $95,678 tQ the governor's re- when and If r~celved, to whatever Lancaster county's representa
commend~tlqp.s for buildings and projects In Its discretion were tlon under the 43-house plan would
Improvements at state institutions ~eemed best. . be cut to three members. Thi{l is
and added new Items totalling $40,- Governor Cochran has expressed one less than the number alloted
000 to the state fair budget. himself ~s favoring the House under the 48-house plan. Douglas

The committee also raised from committee s recommendations for county would be reduced to 7 mem
$55,000 to $100,000 the appropria. abOllition of the "bracket syste.m" bers from 8 as it stood in the Sen
tion for eradication of bovine tu- wh ch dictates the order of 100- ate proposal of 48 members.
betculosls and glanders. provement of roads now in the

There is an Item of $30,000 for state sy~tem. It h~s been indl
the relief of schools which are cated that the addItion of new
threatened with being unable to roads to the state system would
complete the present term this not necessarily bar the state from
item to be matched with ~ like recehlng ,federal money under the
amount from the federal govern- feeder rOf\d program to be under
ment. taken wlth federal work relief

funds. - the governor's first veto of the ses-
After accepting th; resignation of sion. Seven republicans voted for

Senator Joseph F. Kaspar, repre- the motion by Senator Howard,
senting the Thirteenth senatorial (R), of .Scottsbluff, to pass the bllI
district, Governor Coohran .an- over ~he governor's veto. The 18
nounced the appointment of N. J. majonty against the motion all
Ludl, Wahoo newspaper publisher, numbered democrats.
to fllI the vacancy.

Kaspar, a doctor at Prague, was
convicted of receiving stolen
property by a district court jury,
an resigned his seat in the Sen
ate. Democratl~ central commit-

• tees of Saunders and Butler coun·
Room with toilet ties, comprising the Thirteenth

and lantory district caucused and n«lllinated
'Editor Ludi to the post, and the
appointment by the governor fol-
lowed. '.,

..
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A Penny for
Your Thoughts---:-

The question which was asked of
the students this, week was, "What
was the dumbest remark you ever
heard a person make ?" ,

"The war was started by the
pheasants of Italy."-Lester Pet
erson.

'Shut that door open."-Vlola
Ann Krahullk.

"Mr. Casa, ,how long Is a meter
stick?"-John Burrows.

"Well, I should hope to snicker,
to. snort, to slobber, to grin."
Paul Adamek.

"Some dar he'll wake up and
find hlmsel dead if he doesn't
stop drlvin-s Uke that."-Walter
Andersen.

"When Mr. Cowell asked In the
world history class, 'Is anyone in
here llibsent ?"-Evelyn Loft.

"After the field trip of the bi
ology class a girl. made the re
mark that ehe 'Jumped the creek
over'."-Delta Marie Flynn.

'In 1905 Theodore Roosevelt
wrote & reTiew of Robinson poetry
for "Outlook" which brought him &
wilder audience."-:LllUan Maeh.

I'll teU you a.rter I listen to this
next clus."-..\Ir. Watkina. .

"Mr. Cowell, when was tne war
1812?"-Paul Blessing.

"Miss Roelse, who wrote the au
tobiographl of Abraham Lincolnr'
-L<>well Jones.

"That Laldn boT certainll ean
play that trom-slide-bone!"-,La
Verne Hanaen.

"I tIT like llr bird, n01"-Barve1
Krahulik.

Wise and Otherwise
Miss Slote: Surely YOU know

what the word mirror means,
Vernon. After yOU have washed,
what do you look at to see If your
face Is dean?

Vernon M: The towel!

Miss Jacobsen: .Donnie, where
did you get that new word?

DOn T.: Oh, I coined It. -
'Miss Jacobsen: Well, stick to

Webster and stop counterfeiting.

Mr. Watskins: Do' you think
paper can tbe used effectively to
keep people warm?

Harold Haskell: I should say SO.
The last report card I took home
kept the family hot for a week.

Dorothy Allen: I wish I could
get rId of my boy friend.

Druggist: Pardon me, Miss, but
ha:ve )"ou tried our lotion? It will
tak~ any chap off your hands.

-..--
Douglas D.: Mr.. Pray, can you

talk with your hands?
Frank Pray: Why, no.
Douglas: That's· funny. Barbara

said. you were dumb.

Jackie M: I sat through that
picture show three times last
night. '

Arvella B: Why, I heard it was
a terrible flhow.

Jackie: That's just It! It was
so lousy I had to sit through It
three times to get my money's
worth.

Cont~st Numbers Repeated And
Solo Numbers Gil-en; I·Act •

Play Also Prese!1t~d.

A large representative grQup of
Ord patrons were in attendance at
the special musical revue which
was held at the high school Tues
day evening, April 23.

The program opened at 7:45 with
three selections, "Poem" by Fiblch,
"Sunrise at Sea" by Demarest, and
the "Oose Fau' Tutti Overture," by
Mozart, by the Ord high orchestra.
Reuben Cook sang a baritone solo,
'Ma'Little Sunflower, G_ood Night,'
by Vanderpool.

The Reserve girls glee club,
directed by M.ll!s Carol Roelse, ren
dered four selections: "Go down,
Moses," a negro Spirltual, "0, Spirit
Sweet of Summer Time," an Irish
aire, "Cradle Song," by Brahms
and "Now the DIU is Over" by
Barnby.. Dean Barta played a cor
net solo ent!tled "La Secret".

The contest one-act play, "Cir
cumstances Alter Cases," was pre
sented by its cast of five students:
Pauline Barta, Edna Loft, Ruth
Koupal, Laverne Hansen and Dar-
rell Noll. . .. _..

Immediately following the boys
glee club sang two selections,
"Gypsy Life" by Scott and "I Heard
the Voice of Jesus Singing" by
Bohm-MoQr~.

The girls glee club. sang tw'o
selections, "In the Boat'" by Grieg
and "Into tbe Wood~ My Master.
Went" bZ Nevin. Dick KQuPa1'
played a Euphonlan solo entitled
"Fascinated" by Barnhouse.

The m'!.slcal program was con
cluded when the band, costumed In
their uniforms pla.1'ed tl;,iree selec
tions: A march, "I/,Arles~enne"by
Bizet, and "The Trojan Prince" bl
Holmes. . .' . ..

This program was hi part, a re
petition of the numbers played and
sung by the olgan'lzations at the
district music contest at Grand Is
land. The program was presented
to further Interest in the musical
organizations of the school.

SCHOOL PATRONS
ENJOY MUSICAL
REVUE TUESDAY

--.

Pep Club 1; Girl
Reserves 1-4, Cab
In~t 3-4; Student
CouncH 2; Home
Ec. Club 3; Cheer
Leader 3-4; Oracle
Statt 2; Science
Club 3-4, Pres. 4.

Agnes Knebel,
Normal Training,
Glee Club 1-4;
Home ~. Club 1-2 i
Knighthood of
Youlh Club. 4.

April Dates

Sutherland Wins
Declan}atory Event

At the Annua} District 4 declam
atory contest helq at the State
Teachers college at Kearney, Suth
erland placed first w.!th their play
entitled, "Rich ~nj Poor Man."
Kearney placed second with the
play entitled, "The Florist Shop."

There were six sub-districts en
tered In this contest which was
held Friday, April 19. The Ord
cast composed of Edna Loft, Pau
line Barta; LaVerne Ha~sen, Dar
rell Noll and Ruth Koupal, with
their director Miss Carol Roels~
went to Kearney Friday' afternoon
but failed to place.

Ord Jr. High Wins
Track ~et Easily

Ord Junior High finished .far
ahead of the other Loup Valley
track teams In the triangular meet
held last Friday.

With a total of 49 points Ord
took first place, finishing 30 points
ahead of their nearest competitor,
Burwell. Charles Cetak, with a
total of 25 points, walked away with
aU Individual scoring honors. Dale
Hughes, Don Tunniclitf and Dick
Koupal were among the other Ord
poln t coUectors. .
I Total scores: Ord 9, Bu~wel1
19, and Arcadia 1~.

Summary:
50 yd. dash: Cet~k, Ord, first;

Koupal, Ord, second; Ba~ert, Bur-
weU, third. Time 7: 09. .

100 yd. dash: Cetak, Ord, first;
Koupal; Ord, second; Bangert, Bur
well third. Time 11: 5.

UO yd. dash: Hughes, Ord; first;
Nixon, Burwell, second; Hollings
head, Arcadia, third. Time 61.5.

Broad jump: King, Arcadia, [lrst;
Bangert, Burwell, .~ondJ Hol
lingshead, Arcadia, third. Distance,
16 feet 9 Inches.

Discus: Cetak, Ord, first; Hol
lingshead, Arcadia, second; Graves,
Burwel1, third. Distance, 112 ft.
10 inches.

High Jump: Cetak, Ord, first;
Bangert, Burwell, second. Distance
4 feet, 8 incheli!.

Pole Vault: D. TunnlcllU, Ord,
first; Tatlow, Ord, secon_d; Nixon,
Burwel!, third. Distance, 8 feet 7
Inches.

Shot Put: CetJak, Ord, first;
Graves, Burwell, second; King, Ar
cadia, third. Distance 45 feet 2
Inches.

440 yard re lay: Ord, first; Bur
well, secoJ;ld; Arcadia, t~lrd. Time
5L~ .

Junior Play 3; De
clam Contest 3-4 i
Senior Play 4.

Beulah fdcGIn
nls, College Prep,
G. A. A. 1-4; Glee
Club 1-4; Class
Pres. 1, Sec. 3;

Leonard Klima,
Agriculture; Glee
Club 3-4; F. F. A.
3-4.

nual StaU, Editor Glee Club 1-4; Girl
4. Reserv~ 4.

Margaret Keller,
General; Glee Club
1-2; Home Ec. 1-2.

Lillian KirbY,
College Prep; Girls

Creek 1-2; Deciam.
Contest 1-2.

Edna Loft, Col
lege Prep; GIrl Re
serve 1-4; G. A. A.
1-4; Home Ec Club
2; Pep Club 2~

.The Staff

Byrnece Leach,
Commerc.lal ; Davis

A. 1-4; Glee Club
1-4;Home Ep Club
2; Class Pres. 3;
Convocation Com
mittee 3; 91rl Re
serve 3-4, Cabinet
4; Oracle StaU 3;
Pep Club 3; An-

test 1-2; Contest
Play 2; Orchestra
3-4; Girl Reserve 3,
Glee Club 3-4;
Knighthood of
Youth Club 4.

-~--- ...-----

'This Week's Sponsor is
Dr.C~ W. Weekes

Eleanore Keep,
Commercial and
College Prep; G.A.

cadla H. S. 1; Glee
Club 2-4; Wrest
ling 3-4; Basket
baU 3-4.

Aileen Larsen,
Normal Training;
Joint High School
1-2; De<;lam Con-

Reserves 3-4, Cab-
inet 4; Annual
Staff 4; Senior
Play 4.

Darlene Anderson Editor

Dorothy Fish • Assistant Editor
. .

Laverne Lakin _~ .__Sport8 Editor
Dorothy Al1en ---_,. Club Editor

Virginia Weekes , __Offlce Editor
Evelyn Jorgensen • Departmental Editor
Eva Umstead .:,_' Exchange Editor
LaVerne Hanson Humor Editor
Mildred Craig ~ Convocal1ons

Miss Bernice Slote Sponsor

Club 3-4; Glee Club
3·4; Knighthood of
Youth Club 4.

Evelyn Jorgen
sen, Commercial;
Haskell Creek 1-2;
Oracle Staff 3-4;
Glee Club 3-4; Girl

Girl Reserve 1-4;
G. A. A. 1; <:ilee
Club 1-3; Home
~. Club 1-2; Pep
Club 1; Junior
Play 3.

Joe Krcilek, Jr.,
Commer~I~I; Ar-

INTRODUCING ORD HIGH SCHOOL'S 1 935 GRADUATING CLASS

Top row, left to
right:

Dr. Charles W. Weekes Is a practicing physician and surgeon
in Ord who needs no Introduction to this community or to local

. students. Never obtrusive,
his business-like, eIDclent
air truly picture him as he
is, quick and deft In his
movements, and as might be
expected, a sklllful, cl\r~ful

surgeon. His hobby Is his
business and so hI! Is not
famous In Ord as an oIDcer
in many organizations, or as
a companion for frequent
joshing visits 9n street
c;orners, etc" but Instead as
a serious, assured surgeon
and doctor who would rath
er discuss symptoms than
anything else. .

Dr. Weekes Is the eldest
son of the late W. B. Weekes
and Nora Whitehead
Wee~es, and was born at
O'Conn9r In Greeley county
on March 31, 1882, moving.
to Scotia with his parents
three years later. He grew

to manhood in Scotia and graduated froD} high school there. In
1904 he was graduated from Creighton medical coUege In Omaha.
He practiced In Scotia for a time aI!d then mov:ed to Ord.

The young doctor speedily made.Jl. namE1 for himself. He
is now head of Hillcrest Sanitarium which occupies a. sightly
position and commands a fine view of ~he North Lo1!p valley
for miles In every direction. Dr. Weekes Is head of a clinic of
doctors of neighboring towns, himself specializing In abdominal
surgery ~nd diagnosis. At the Weekes Sanltarlu.m many types.

Developing A of modern treatment are available, diathermy, physiotherapy,
etc. There Is a modern operating room, and, quiet, scientific

Good Personality! care Is available to those who enter this sanitarium.
It is not uncommon to hear a The Ord doctor under discussion makes It a point to keep

boy or girl say, "I certalnlyg&ve up-to-date on the newest medical and surgical procedures, and
him (or her) the air." Surely that makes it his habit to go to Chicago, Rochester, New York City or
was clever but who is the real some place quite often to take post-graduate work under the
sufferer? The boy or girl who best surgeons. Dr. Weekes Is a member of the AmeJ:1can Col-
likes to end friendships so abrupt- lege of Physician and Surgeons, of the Ma§lQD.lc order, a charter
ly Is the one who gets the worst member of the Ord Rotary club and a staunch bellev~r in thEl
of the deal-because he is - being work of the Chamber of Commerce.
selfish to himself. Why does a Another hobby is his only daughter Muriel, now married to April 1-Wl1l1am !Iarvey, discov-
boy or girl want to do this? There Robert Oliver and living in Onawa, 180., though she was born and erer· of blood circulation, born,
are many reasons and none of raised in Ord. 1578. Otto von Bismarck, born in
them 'have any true worth. Per- year of the Congress of Vienna,
haps he thinks It is fun or she The son of a pioneer, Dr. Weekes has Inherited some of that 1],815. Edmond Rostand, author of
can't have anyone interfering venturesome spirit that made W. B. Weekes, as a youth, _a hom.e- Cyrano de Bergerac, born, 1878.
with her "steady". In the first stea.der and pony express rider. But the pioneer spirit expresses April 3-0ne Hundred and fifty
place a steady shouldn't make any itself in the modern and ever-progressive viewpoint and work ot years since Washington Irving was
one mOnOgam'ous. A certain girl this Ord man who has made a splendid career for himself In the born. Fi,rst Pony. Express, 1860.
would get a crush' on a certain lad field of medicine and surgery. Ord high school students {nter- First private show Q.f Edison's
and then in a week or two she ested In thi~ type of work will be much Int~rested in Dr. Weekes, Vltascore, 1896.
would turn him down flat-equlva- and will enjoy knowing him. April 6-Peary reached the North
lent to ghh:~g him the air. Pole, 1909. U. S. declared war on

Wouldn't It have ,been much bet-I~===========================~IGermany,1917. .
ter it she had continued to 'be April 14-Tltanlc sank, 1912.
friendly with him. The boy friend The Oraele II JUde polllIble " t~, rr"p of 181&1 Ora ' ••Ia", First Webster's Dlction.ary pub-
Is insulted or at least disgusted. ad proluslea&1 mea .a4 lfOJaua lished 1828.
He warns his friendS not to go April 15-Abraham Lincoln died,
with her and she is minus that Dr. F. L. Bleuini, Onllle H, Sowl, lIId. lI'. Beranek, J. 0, 18&5. John Lothrop Motley, auth-
many more friends. Pennel Co., John P. Mlako, L & L Tl1'e and Batterl station, f Th Ri f th D t h R

Most an....one with apersonallty Auble Mototl, Dr. O. W. Weekes, ChA-le', To" er" Dr. Glen D. or 0 " e se 0 e u c e-
I' '7 I pubUc," born, 1814. .

wil get a long way in life and mak- Auble, Nebra.ska State Bank, A. J. Auble, Sto ts Variet, Store, April 16-Wllbur Wright, air
Ing and keeping friends Is the best Harlan T. F'raaler, Gould B. Flau, First National Bank, Pro- pioneer, born, 1867.
way to develop a personality. tecthe Savings &: Loan Ass'n, Ord Co-op.ratl~e Creamery Co., April 21-Rome founded, but not

You know there Is nothing like Noll Seed Co., &ack Lumber " Co~! Co., Dan' " VoseltAnl,
trying something new. Try this McLain-Sorensen Drug Co., Brown-McDonald Co., Dr. G.eor,e A. bunt, 763 B. O.
and don't give anyone the air-just Park1Jl'. April 23-Miguel de Cervantes
nieell tell him, "let us be friends." Saaverdra and William Shakes.-

-Student Contribution. peare died, 161~.

Alma Jorgensen,
Normal Training;
Haskell Creek 1-2;
Girl Reserve 3-4,
Cabinet 4; Science

Bottom Row, left
to right:

,Lillian Kovarik,
Commercial; Glee
Club, 1-4; Home
'Ee. Club 1-2.

Viola Ann Kra
hullk, College Prep,

Ago Boys Entered
In Lincoln ~eet

Special Convocation
Was Given Friday

Ord High wlll have Its part In
celebratlnj!; the 300th anlversary of
high school education in the Unit
ed states tomorrow afternoon dur
Ing convocation. At this time a
pageant will be presented showing
lhe advancement of education
since 1635.

Those students participating In
lhls pageant are Bll1y Tunnlcllff,
Dorothy Ann Zikmund,Laverne
Lakin, Dale Mella, Dick Koupal,
Virginia Klein, Wlllard Cushing,
Virginia Weekes, Ruth Haas, Les
ter. Petersen, Boyd Holloway, Al
ma Jorgensen, ~Ichard Severson,
Maxine Haskell, Pauline Barta,
Joy Auble, and Arden Clark.

The pubJ.c Is cordially Invited to
attend this program.

The Ord agriculture students
will go to Lincoln Thursday and
}<'riday, April 25 and 26, to repre
sent Ord In the state agriculture
contest. .

Thursday m 0 r n I n g Kenneth
Koel1lng, Gerald Goff, and Reu
ben Cook will be entered In the
dairy judging; a team composed of
Robert .S'tone, Erwin Dodge and
Harlan Wyrick will ,be entered In
the grain judging and Identifica
tion contest. A three-man team,
composed of Edgar Barries, WH
bur Fuss and Leonard Klima will
enter in the poultry judging and GIo:================::::::;==========lI
another team of three members
wlll 'be entered In the' dairy pro
ducts contest. This team will 'be
composed of Edgar Barnes, Erwin
Dodge and Robert Stone.

Friday morning Kenneth Koel
ling, Reuben Cook and Gerald
Goff wlll represent 'Ord in the all
day livestock judging contest.
DarreU Fish will comprise a one
man team to represent Ord In the
Babcock tests. Harlan Wyrick
will enter the egg grading contest
In the aftern·oon.

Darrell Fish, an Ord senior, was
elected to the State Farmers de
gree and' given a key by the Ne
braska Farmer for superior work
In this line.

The-'Ord High Oracle
OlJicial Publication 0/ Orcl lli&h School .

~l----~---------~
....

AUOCJATION.......--------..
VOL.3 NO, 3~

DO YOU KNOW?

Prof. Watkins: Wise men nest.
tate; fools are certain.

lohn Burrows: Are you sure?
Prof,: I am certain.

Greathouse Stars As Ord Track
And Field Athletes Score

38 Points and Wins,

TRACKSTERS WON
QUADRANGULAR
MEET ON FRIDAY

Banana Split

By LEONORA WOODWARD
@. McC1ure New,paper S}·ndlcllte.

WNU ServIce.

M RS. TnEESON found two emp
ty stools before the soda foun.

taln and drew them together to form
one seat. She eased down her bull.
wlth a sigh, dIsplayed a ticket to
the boy In the rakish white cap ard
said: "Three banana splits, please."

The boy tUpped the banana splits
expertly across the marble counter
-three elongated glass dishes of
this and that and what not plIed
wlth whIpped cream topped by a
lusC'!ou9 ·cherry. Ills mouth gaped
open In his pimpled face. Mrs.
Treeson's neighbors were quietly
sipping orange juice through straws.

Mrs. Treeson pulled the nearest
dish toward her, scooped up the
therry and thrust It In her small
red mouth. By a margin of five points the

She had consumed the last of the Ord Chanticleers won their first
Ice cream before she became con- and initial track tilt of the season.
sdous that two slim young things With Ord building llP a fairly sub
at the turn of the counter were glg_ stantial lead from the start the
gllng Into their compacts and point. outcome was never greatly in
ing at her with their sharp, bright d08~~:s team' was superlot in the
eyes. Not that she cared. Once she field events, winning three firsts
had been as slim as they. and two seconds In this particular

She caught II glimpse of herself section of the meet. Ord scored
f~ the fountain mirror. She was stili five first placing and three se
pretty, she told herself, and young conds in the entire track meet.
looking, although of course her flesh Leonard Greathouse, gathering a
made her seem rather matronly. total of 18 counters, took. all In
Ber carefully marcelled blond hair divldual honors. Greatho)lse re
didn't show a trace of gray. The ceived first place in th~ broad

jUmp, high jump and ,shotput
new black hat tilted over one eye ev~nts. Gerald Clark, sophomore
was vastly becoming and she had miler, took first place In that event
kept her cupid's bow mouth. Mr. and received a third plac~ In the
Treeson-Sam-had said once that half mile. Tunnlcllff, run*ing the
she had the most kissable mouth In 100 In 10.9, receiyed first rankin~

the world. If It hadn't been for In this eovent, ; .
her double chin • , • yes, she The scoring: Ord, 38; Burwell,
really ought to begin reducing. She'd 33; Taylor, 33; and Arcadia 22..

t . h tId h The summary: :(ommence omorrow, s e 0 er· 100: Tunnlcliff, Ord, first; An-
self resolutely and put out her derson, Burwell, second; Lee, Ar
plump hands with their brIghtly cadia, thin!. Time 10.9.
pollshed nails for the second banana 220: Ray iBoey, TaY.lor, first;
8pllt. . Lee, Arcadia second; Robt. Booey,

She noticed again the way her Taylor, third.
wedding ring had become embedded . UO: Booey, Taylor, first; Hoob
In the folds of soft 11esh. She'd nev· ler, Taylor, second; Mllrks, Ord,
er told Mr. Treeson-Sam-that she third. Time 54.0.
~uldn't get it oU. She knew that 880: Meurett, Burwell, titat;
Mr. Treeson-Sam-would worry If Sawyer ~rcadia, second: Ciark,
b 1 d th t h h d b d

.Or4, third. Time 2.17.9.
e earne a II e a een a - Mile: Clark, Ord, first; Naab,

vised by her doctor to have It Taylor, second; Nelson; Ord, third.
sawed oU. Be was a great hand to Time 5: 22.7. •
worry. As if getting fat were her High Hurdles: Rose Burwel!,
tault I first; Hoppes, Burwell, second;

"I gue:;s fat just runs in my fam· Haskell, Ord, third. Time 9:00.
lly," she had told him the other night Low hurdles: Rose, 'Burwell,
when her last year's satin evening first; Messenger, Burwell, second;
gown had burst Its seams. Hoobler, Taylor, third. Time 13.5.

"Nonsense,. It's your intake," he Poie Vault: Gahey, Taylor, first;
Michels, Ord, second'; Bray, Ar

had said sharply. Be was often cadia, third. Distance 10 feet, 1%
4!ibarp these days tor no apparent inches.
reason. Shot Put: Greathouse, Ord,

"You talk as if I were a piece of first; Hyatt, Taylor, second;
machInery," she had protested, White, Arcadia, third. Distance
laughing good naturedly. 40 teet 2% inches:

But after that she had stopped
munchIng candy while she read-at
least, she had stopped eating choco
lates. Not that It seemed to make Of the 1,400,000 people in Ne
any diUerence. But she couldn't Ibraska, 70,000 are attending
really enjoy a good dectectlve story school, and 14,000 of the 70,000
without peanut brittle. Now, of will graduate from the twelfth
(ourse, she had no business Indulg- grade in 1935. .
lng in three banana ·spllts but they Mr. Morris from the UniverSity

of ,Nebraska spoke to the members
were unusually good bere i one nev- of the senior class Thursday af-
er seemed to satisfy her, and It ternoon, April 18 on the topic "Af
would be a good three hours before te'r High 'School, What?" The l'alk
Mr. Treeson-Sam-would be ready dealt with the law of averages.
to lea,e the omce and go home with A senior vocatlonal study week
ber. He worked awfully late these will be held next Monday, Tues-

. days. And she didn't cqme down- and Wednesday, April 29, 30 and
town much any more. Shopping ex. 131' '
bausted her and made' her feet The following students have

, been selected to serve .on t1).e com-
swell. She rolled her pink tongue mittee of the technical musicians
ov~r the last spoonful of ,the ~cond !club: Everett Gross,IArralne Ku-
dIsh and reached for the third. sek, and Dick Koupal.

And then she saw them in the A special convocation will be
mirror, Mr. Treeson-Sam-and that held tomorrow. A pageant wl1l be
pretty new secretary of his. Her given commemorating the three
spoon hung suspended In midair. hundredth anniversary of the Am
B~r chIn quivered. She knew now terlcan high se-hool. The growth
that she had always been afraid of of the school will be depJcted fro~

. the time of the first Boston Latin
this. Afraid that Mr. Treeson-Sam school In 1635 to our present day
-would take to running around school. Mr. Cass, Mr. Lukenbach,
with that hussy. Suddenly she re- Miss Johnson, and Miss Slote com
membered as It it were yesterday, prised the committee In charge of
something he had said on their hon· the con'Vocation.
eymoon. They had been watching A HI-Y meeting was held last
a stout woman climb into a chair on Monday night. Tohe discussion
the hroadwalk at Atlantic City. His was the sending of delegates t~ the
words came back to her clearly conference of officers and adVisers

~ in Omaha. The leaders of the dis-
after all these years. C'usslon were Kenneth Michels and

"l<'llt," Mr. Treeson-Sam-had Ronald Rose. .
said, "ought to be recognized as Approximately three hundred
grounds for dIvorce." Of course he students have turned In their
had been jokIng-she recalled bow names as being desirous of taking
she had laughed at the time. But the diphtheria vaccination.
stUl, if he was going to make a A number of students ,have al·
fool ot himself over- ready had the treatment and it is

She saw the way Mr. Treeson was expected that more names will ,be
. h I 1 h t II hi h turned In later.smiling at t e g r , t a sm e w c Th Hygiene classes are learn-

had once turned her heart wrong ing :ow to control contagIous dis-
side out. He hadn't. smiled like that e&Se8. .
In years. She saw the girl lean The ThIrd Division In Math are
toward Mm so that her shoulder working on an automobile project.
touched the lapel of his coat-and Math I DivisIon is taking up every
then they were no' longer there. day business papers and accounts.
Only her own face stared back at Math II class Is studying ratios
her; a pink and white face below and proportion,
carefuIly marcelled blond hal1' that -~--------
didn't show a trace of gray, But Seniors Capture
somehow the new hat carefully CI Ch • h·p
tilted over one eye was too small ass amplons I
and too young for the fat matronly Scoring 57 points,· the Seniors
face beneath, and the mouth waano easily won the interclass track

meet, the parts of which were held
longer a cupid's bow but a quiver- each night last week. The Juniors
lng line. . took second place with a total of

She'd begin to reduce-now. She 30 points, whUe the So..phomores
looked down at· the spoon in her trailed a poor third with 11 points
shaking hand. There would be no two points ahead of the Freshmen
~ed to walt for Mr, Treeson-Sam. who had 10 counters.
She couldn't face that girl She'd go Greathouse, Senior tr~ck ace, led
home and sit by her electric fan the individual scoring with & total
and try to get Interested In a good of 20 points: Koelling and Marka
detective story. Maybe after awhile collected 23 points for the Juniors
her heart would stop 11utterlng thia whUe Clark sathered t points tor
WilT. She scooped up the cherry and the Sophs. Charles Cetak on hi.

own hook grabbed all ot the 10
bit Into It with her even white teeth. points chal~~ up for the Ft.esh
It was cooling to her parched throat. men.
Tomorrow she would begin to diet.
Methodically she attacked the pUfl',
whipped cream; the tAlnana beneath.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barlos and
daughters and IMr. and Mrs. Ed
Zurek and daughter of Comstock
were guests in the John Zurek
home Sunday.

Eldon Werber ot St. Paul spent
Easter with home folks. Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Guggenmos and JIm
and Bethene were also visIting. In
the Werber home Sunday.

Mr. an,d Mrs. Rudolph VasIcek
spent Sy.!lday in the Joe Holecek.
sr., home.

The Walter Guggenmos fam1I1
were guests of the Clarence Gug
geJ.!moJl famIly Sunday.

home of Mrs, Leland Stillman
Wednesday afternoon. The lesson
Was arranged by Mary T. Davis
and the subject was "Theological
Students and Student Pastors".
Roll calf was ''One thIng I expect
of a pastor.

The Woman's Missionary society
The annual guest day of the No- Eva Mulllgan with 17 points. Both of the S. D. B. church met at the

Lo club met at the 'hOme of Mrs. G. of these were from Barker. home of Mrs. Cora Hemphill for
L. HutchIns ,with Prudence Dal- Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bailey an all day work meeting Wednes
lam, Lucy Cress, Mary Davis and spent Saturday In Grand Island. day.
Lottie B~rrett as assistant hos- They traded theIr Ford In on a '33 Mrs. Hattle Lane, her sons Fred
tesses. The meeting was called to Chevrolet coupe. Saturday eve- and Erlo and the latter's wife ar
order at 2:30 by Inez HUt Mrs. ning they drove to Kearney and rived In North Loup late Saturday
Cora Hemphlll read a poem, "My spent Easter with Peru friends, evening and visited relatives un
Neighbor", In memory of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rothert who til Sunday afternoon. They have
Rhoda lManchester who passed teach in Kearney high school. been In Oklahoma attending the WOODMA~ lULL NEWS.
away recently. Following this The Legion Auxlllary met Fri- funeral of l1\:lrs. Lane's brother, Jake W~lahowski purchased a
was a musical reading "The Story . AllIe Pierce. From here they new Farmall tractor in Burwell
of the Twlllght Bell" by Mrs. Dal- day afternoon at the home of Bee went to their home in Scotts Bluff. and had It delivered last Thurs-
lam. At this poInt 'Mrs. Nina Brown with Marie Kasson as hos- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre enter- d

h tess. Plans for Memorial Day ay..
Johnson and Betty lManc ester were discussed. Katherine Bab- tained seven tables of bridge on The Z. C. B. J. held their regu-
took charge and a n'umber of cock was a guest. Mrs. Kasson M.,onday evening. Mr. and Mrs. lar mont41y meeting at their hall
games and stunts took up the re- served Ice cream and wafers dur- Glllesple were the highest scorIng Sunday afternoon. .
mainder of the time untU 4: 30. In r a pleasant social hour. couple and Dr. and Mrs. Dallam Chas. Krlkac did tractor dlscing
Refreshments consisting of salad, .. were second. Cor Jim Hre'bec and Joe Skolll last
rolls, ice cream, cake and coffee The yard and garden cpntest Donald Fisher spent S'aturday week. - -
were served. Favors were com- sponsored by the Auxlllary is get- and Sunday with his parents, the Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
leal figures fashioned from egg tlng under way and everyone is Joe Fisher's. .- sons Lyle and Bobby and Mr. and
shells. . urged to compete. It is planned Mrs. Ralph Mitchell of Davis Mrs. Rudolph John and Murial

Fortnightly club met at the to have the gardens judged several Creek, who has been a patient at wer~ Sunday dInner guests of Mr.
country home of Mrs. Neva Fish~ times during the summer, ,at the the tuberculosIs hospItal at Kear- and Mrs. Jake John at Ord, hon
er. 'Mrs. Dunham, Mrs. Clifton close of which the prizes w111be ney sInce last October is able to oring the birthdays of Jake John
Clark and ,Mrs. Joe Fisher were given. First prize w111be $5.0(), be up some now for the first time and son Rudolf. .
Ei'llests. The long awaited debate second $2.50, thIrd $1.50 and fourth since she went there. . Father Theese called at Joe
on the Town,send old-age pension $1.00. The yards and gardens w111 Mrs. Esther Hurley and Mrs. Waldmann's Saturday afternoon.
plan was the main part of the pro- be judged for beauty, origInality, Cordia Sayre took theIr children Lawrence Waldmann purchased
gram. The affirmative side of the inexpensiveness and desIgn. to visit Katherine Chadwick's a load of ensilage at the Farmer's
question was debated' by /Myra Mrs. Myra Thrasher returned school FrIday afternoon. After Union at. comstock Saturday.
Barber, Zola Schudel and Esther home Monda;t aft~rnoon .on the school they drove to CQtesfleld and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldmann and
Schudel. JessIe Babcock, Myrle motor. She spent the wlllter In their sister, Mrs. George Tatlow sons Paul and Raymond and
sayre and Florence Hutchins de- TwIn Falls, Idaho with her da,ugh- and daughter Joan came home daughter Mlldred were Easter
fended the negative side of the ter Ada. She also visited other with them for a short visit. . Sunday dinner guests at Joe Kam-
question. Myrle Sayre and Esther relatives in Idaho and Wyoming The Easter canta(a, "Joyous arad·s.
Schudel gave the reb u t tal at different times durIng the wln- Bel1s of Easter," which was given }t'rank Smolik purchased a load
speeches. The de-bate was not ter. Sunday p. m. at, the Mira Valley of hay at Taylor last week. The
judged. Lucene Fisher, daughter Mr. and Mrs. Howard Preston Eyangellcal church, wlll be given price of hay is soarIng and hard
of the hostess, then played an ar- Visited at the Lee Jeffries home agaIn at the North Loup S. D. B. to get even at the prohibItive
rangement of Swanee River as a near Horace Sunday. They took church FrIday evenIng, Aprll 26. prices. 'Most cattle are in ,very
plano solo. Two songs by the clUb Mrs. Robert Preston and children The Easter play "The Half of My poor condition. ThIs is the most
completed the program. Chicken to Greeley where she spent the day Goods", put on by the Christian crItical time. It present warm
sandwIches salad- cookIes and with her parents. Her father has Endeavor society of the S. D. B. weather continues pastures wlll
coffee, ser;ed by Mrs. Fisher; clos- been quite 111 but was better when Church w1l1 be repeated at the relieve the situation in a couple ot
ed a very pleasant afternoon. A Mrs. Preston left Sunday after- MIra Valley church Sunday, May weeks. .
new member, Mrs. Effie Wlllough- noon. . G. Mr. and Mrs. Wlil Waldmann
by, was welcomed at thIs meeting. George Mayo had dmner Satur- Several carloads of people came and sons_ Donald and Jackie spent
The next session of the club w111 day at the home of his sister, Mrs. over from Loup City to see the Sunday evening at John Boro's.
be ruest day at the home of Ruth Wlll Preston. play given at the S. D.H. church Some of the young men of Hills-
Hutchins. MS. and IMrs. Lawrence Mitchell Friday night. dale and surrounding locality en-

G were In from Davis creek Friday Mrs. C. B. Clark accompanied her joyed a game of baseball at Frank
Frank 'Schudel, George owen afternoon. 'Mr. MItchell attended Idaughter "'ettie to Bloomfield Zadlna's Sunday afternoon. The

and George Hutchins left early last the track meet and his wife and Sunday. !'iettie was home for score was 10 to 4.
Thursday mornIng for South Bend, chlldren spent the time with her Easter. Mrs. Clark returned to ) _
Ind., to 'brIng back some new I h
Studebaker cars. Mr. Schudel and mother, Mrs. Wll Preston. T e North Loup Tuesday afternoon. .NOTICE TO CO.YTR.lCTOXS,
Mr. Gowen returned Saturday af- Mitchel1s also attended the Hugo Sealed ,bids wlll be received at
ternoon. George Hutchins stopped Bros., show Saturday and Grand- S · gd I N t)J.e office of the Department of
off to 'Visit friends In Aurora, Ge- ma Preston took care of the chB- prIll ae ews Roads and Irrigation In the State
neva and St. Charles, III. He re- dren, the smallest of whIch Is a House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
turned home 'Monday. month old grandson. Sunday visitors In the Clarence May 9, 19-35, until 10;00 A. M., and

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. RIce of Hali- The MethodIst church was flll.ed I Pierson home were Mr. and Mrs. at that time publicly opened and
tIngs vIsited at the home of Mr. on Sunday mOInlpg for the Easter I Norman Holt and famlly, Mr. and read for 'SA1~D ORAVEL SURl<'AC.
and 'Mrs. Clark Roby over Sunday, Day service. The altar of the, Mrs. Alfred Gizlnskl and Mrs. Il':G and IncIdental work on the

church was decorated with Easter Karty of Ord. !'iORTH WUP-WEST U. S. PUB-
arriving In!'iorth Loup Saturday HUes and plants. After the ser-l The Springdale ladles kensington LIe WI()RKS HIGHWAY PRO
afternoon. With them were a Plon 15 chlldren and adults were met with Mrs. Helen Pierson last JECT NO. NRS-371 (1935) FED-
daughter, 'Mrs. Davidson and her baptised. Following baptismal I Thursday. On account 'of sickness ERAL AID RI()AD.
small d aug h t e r and another I hid 19 1 Idaughter of the Rice's. Mrs. Rice serv ce t e p~stor rece ve per- In d fferent members homes there The proposed work consists of

sons into the chuT<,h. Seven were were several absent. The new constructing 5.5 miles of GRAVEL-
Is a sIster of IMr. Roby. young people from the pastor's i officers were eleCted at fhe meet- ED ROAD.

Vern Robbins and Rube McCune traInIng class. A special Easter ling at Mrs. Plate's, Mrs. Plate be- The approximate q,uantlties are:
went to Colorado last Thursday to service was conducted In the eve- I ing elected president in place of 3,174 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur-
buy horses. They returned Sun- nlng by the pastor. The' choir sang I Mrs. Pierson, Mrs. Abney, s~cretary face Course Material.
dak=rs. Mary R. DavIs and daughter Easter Anth~ms, also solos and I and treasurer in place of Mrs. Han- A certif1~ate of comlpllance~ the

duets were rendered by Mr. RICh- j sen, Mrs. John Moul and Mrs. Par- prescribed form whIch will oe fur
MMaarrYy tderaocvhees,frtOomspGenanddYsat~~3~ey ard Dinsdale and Miss AlIce Fum- i ker Cook were appointed delegates nished for that purpose shall be

ton. The Easter day services were for the coming year. signed and submitted by all bid-
and Sunday in North Loup. precedeed by the pastor, Rev. w'j Mee. Jim Covert was substitute ders, In accordance with Executive

MarguerIte 'Babcock spent 'Satur- H. Stephens, assIsted by Mr, Rlch- teacher in the Spring Cree~ schoql Order No. 6646, issued by the Pres
day and iSunday at the Walter ard Dinsdale, solqlst from Loup Ilast week wh~le the tea lher Miss Ident on March 14, 1934. Only bids
Cummins home. City. Margaret Strong was suffering accompanied 'by such certificate

P. T. A. omeers elected last Ruth Hutchins and Esther Hur- with the measles. shall be consIdered or accepted.
Tuesday night for next year are ley were hostesses _at the Ladles 1- Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMlndes The contractor to whom award Is
as follows: President, Josephine AId meeting In the M. E. church I and Gladys were caUers Sunday made shall requIre subcontractors
Hutchins; vice president, Prudenc~ parlors Wednesday afternoon and I mornIng: They were returning to and dealers furnIshIng equipment,
Dallam; secretary, Evelyn Kosch; at the close of the aft~.rnoon Ice j their home from Iowa where they materIals, and supplies to sign
treasurer, Jesse Thorpe. cre.am and c~~e 'Yere served by Ihad attended the funeral of a cou- simIlar certificates before making

A LLEGED teaching of -Commu· The play "The Half of My Mrs; Hutchins and Mrs. Hurley. sin of Albert Saturday. They were awards to or purchases from such
nism in some of our universities Goods", given at the S. D. B. Mrs. Lawrence A!lderson passed" to spend the r~~t of ~he day in the i subcontractors or dealers, copies

and the adoption ot that cult by /I church ~rlday nIght was well at- away Frillay, April 19, at 6 p. m. Lores McMlndes home. of which s,hall be furnished to the
tended. The play was In three at the age of 75 years and 11 Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and contracting officer.

large number of half-baked young acts. The time of the first act Is months. She- was born in Ger- family and Mr. apd Mrs. H. Strom- The attention of bidders is di
men and women In those Instltu· just before the passQver at the many. In 1883 she came to Amerl-!' bom and son were guest~ In the recte4 to the Special ProvLsions
tions has long been debated and de· close of Jesus' life. The scene is ca with her father, he'r husband Harry Patchen home Easter Sun- covenng sub-letting or asslgninl:{
nounced by patriotic ettb:ens. Stu· the apartment of Zacchaeus an<l and small son. They came to Sher- I day.' .. ., thjl contract .and to the use of Do
dent strIkes and smail riots have PatriCia. The second act Is late man county to live In 1885. They I Frank Valasek is the owner of a mestic Matenals.
been frequent, and there have been the same day in the .same place. first came to North Loup in the j new McCormick-Deering tractor The minimum wage paid to all
many demands fo] the suppression The last act is early afternoon on sprIng of 1906. They remaIned J that he bo.ught last we~. skllled la'bor employed on this
of these reds and pinks. The latest the first Easter. The cast of here for a short time then home-I The eighth graders are very contract shall be s.eventy-five (75)
bl institution of learnIng to be characters Is as follows: Zacch- steadell in Wyoming for seven Ibusy preparing for the eumin- centll per hour. ,
br~Ught Into the limelight In this aeus, Sheldon VanHorn; Patricia, years, comIng back to North Loup, atlons that wll bE!. h~ld in Ord I tThe mInImum wage paid to aU

o his wife, a Greek, Maxine John- In 1915. Since that time they haveIThursday and FrIday of this week. n erme<!Iate labor employed on
matter Is the University of .Chicag . son; Matthew, his friend, a publt- made theIr home here. Three chU- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda and thIs conlract shall be sIxty (60)
whose faculty contains se, eral d~ can Richard Babcock' Thaddeus dren two boys and a girl were son were Sunday dinner guests In cents per hour.
cidedly radical Instructors and ltF his son, In the early t'wenties; Ir~ born' to Mr. and -Mrs. Anderson. I the Antop Svoboda home. The minimum wage paid to aU
student body many youthfUl fol!ow· vln VanHorn' Mariam his da,ugh- One son passed away April 12 I Mr. and Mrs. Anton Svoboda and unskilled labor employed on this
ers of Marx and Lenin. Because of ter, In early' teens, Ida Babcock; 1884 at the age of six months. TheIfamily were- caUers In the Charley contract shall be fortY-five (45)
charges made by a promInent drug Rebecca, his servant, Doris Good- other chIldren Mrs. Otto Munson Svoboda home Sunday evening. ce!lts per h.Qur..
etore magnate the IllInois senate rIch; a Roman centurion, Donald of North Loup and Mr. Pete An-, Mr.-and Mrs. JIm Covert and Mr. d?h~Jttention of bidders Is also
has just adopted a resolution call· DavIs. derson Qf Elba, are both livIng. A I and Mrs. Frank Parkos and daugh- .rec to the fact that the State
Ing for a ·'thorough and completE' Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock and Mrs. niece, Miss C~.rlstena Christensen, I tel' were SUJ.!!lay dInner and supper Dlfec~\ Qf kRee.mploJiment, LIn
I 'tl atrou" by' a senatorIal com· Esther Babcock called on Mrs. came up from Omaha for the funer- guests In the Frank Hasek home COl n, e ;als a WIll exercise gener-
nves g . HattIe Clement Sunday afternoon. al. . ,Other rel!\!.Ives who were here Sunday. a supervlS On ov.er the preparation

mlttee of five to determIne whether Mrs. Dorothy Gudgel has been all from Elba are Pete Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf and of employment hsts for this work,
any foundation exIsts for charges having the pink eye. and family, Ray Hoon and family, family, D. L. Wolf and his sIster and to the fact that the contractor
that "subversive Communlstlc teach· Roberta Maxson who. has been Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Scott, Mr. were Sunday dinner guests In the and subcontractors wlll be bound
ings" are going on In "wholly or working In Lincoln spent a few and Mrs. Jens Han~ll!l and famlly, Carl Wolf home. -- by the regulatlo~s effective Jan-
partly tax-exempt colleges and unl days at home with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Porter and Mr. and Mrs. W'm. Valasek and ~ar~h15'S1935

t
, jOIDtly promulgated

varsities 'of this state." the Nathan Maxson's. . family. SODS, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek y e ecre ary of the Treasury
The action of the senate followed Mrs. Sandy made calls Thurs- Mrs. Albert Babcock's Sunday and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Alex an~ the Secretary of .the InterIor

withIn a' few hours actlon by the day afternoon o~ Mrs. Opal Thorpe school class put On a soclal in .the Long calle<! at K. Timmerman's il~ ~~~nkto ~~: ~r30~lslOns of Pub-
I t n Imous· and Mrs. GenevIeve Hoeppner. church basement Sunday eveDlng. Sunday evenIng. , o. , r Congres, ap-

house In passing ~ mos u an }1'Iorence and Ruth Hutchins and The time was spent playing games Mrs.. Mary Knebel of Lincoln was proved ~une 13, 1934 (48 Stat.
Iy a blll to reqUlre an oath of al children were Ord shoppers Sat- and at_ the c1os'e of the evening a week end guest of her parents 948), entItled, "An Act to effect
leglance and obedience to the statl! urday. sandwiches and COCoa were serv- Mr. and Mrs. Vic Danczek. uate the ,purpose of certain stat
and federal constitutions from all Mrs. WinnIe Bartz was In Ord ed. - Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timnierman and utes concerning rates of pay for
teachers and professors. The leg· on business Saturday afternoon. Mesdames Esther Schudel, Mary family caUed at the Fritz Kuehl labor, tby making it unlaw:f~l to
Islatures of other stales are passlnj! The D. R. 'Sandys received a sur- Thelin, Merle Zangger and Nellle home Sunday.' . f~even any fre fro~ receivIng
~Imllar laws. prise visit from a carload of Lin- Fisher left Wednesday to attend Mr. a~d Mrs. Geo. Houtby and the ~o~pensa dll f Con rhcted for

coIn people Sunday. Those com- the dIstrIct club convention at family . spent Easter Sunday In po;~~ ,n er, an or ot er pUI:-
Ing were 'Mrs. Sandy's parents, Lexington. Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Grand Islapd with Mrs. HOlltby's PI'· d 'f'
M.r. and Mrs. Slusser, Mr. and Mrs. Schudel have relatives there with mother ~nd brother and family. wor:n~a~nbe sie~~ ~c:J11~co:~~tl~~
R~tchey and son Le~I:\ard. Mrs. whom they plan to stay. T~ey ex- . Mr. and ~~s. Adrian ZIkmund secured at the office of the Count
RItchey is a sister of Mrs. Sandy. pect to return some time FrIday. and dau$hter Janet Ellzabeth of Cle k at 0 d N b k t th r

The Art Hutchins family and I1\:Irs. Sandy and Mrs. Bailey Crete spenf Sunday and Monday fleer of the 'i:>istric{~nain: er 0 e ~;
M:s. Jennie Anderson were enter- spent Monday afternoon shoppIng' in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmil Department of R d g d I fit _
tamed Sunday at G. L. Hutchins'. In Ord. Zikmund . . oa s an rr ga

One' hundred forty-six contest- Mr. Sandy and rive of his Smith- " tlon at Grand Island, Nebrl\.ska, or
ants from 9 schools took part in Hughes bo)"s left Wednesday noon L S N' at the office of the Department of
the rural scholastic and track for Lincoln to participate In the ' on'e tar ew's' ~oads and Irrigation at Lincoln,

t b N th Lo t· ' l"ebraska.mee put on y the or ,up sta e judgmg contest. RoderIck The successful blqder wl11 be re-
busIness men in cooperation wIth Moulton, Haro~d Schudel and Nels Florence Freeman spent Wednes- quired to furnIsh bond in an
.Mr. BaIley and the school last Fri- Jorgens~n wiJl represent the day and Thursday In the Rudolph amount equal to 1000/1 r hIs con-
day..T,he events started in t~e school III llvestock judgIng. Joe Vasicek home. tract. 0 0

mornmg and lasted untll late III Sample will be the entry in the Several in thIs community As an evidence of gooq faith in
the afternoon. The fIeld was very Babcock test contest a!ld egg grad- planted llotatoes FrIday. submitting a proposal for thiS
disagreeable on acount of the dust Ing. Chas. Zang~er w~ll. enter in The Ted ShIley family and Mr. work, the bidder must file, with
but the contestants had a good the pubJ!g speakmg dIVIsion. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker spent hIs proposal, a certifIed check
time and seemed to feel .weU re- Sandy and the boys wlll return Tuesday evening In the Dave Gug' made paya,ble to the Department
paid for the~r efforts. Dlstrlct 3, home Saturday. ,genmos home. of Roads and IrrIgation and In an
Barker, rece~ved the highest num- Mrs. Hazel Crand~ll Stewart A telephone meeting was held amount not less than one hundred
ber of poInts for the 2-room schols spent the week end WIth her par- at Lone Star Friday nIght with fifty (150) dollars' .
with 228*. Distrlc.t 36, Davis ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Crandall. five patrons present. Mrs. Dave The rIght Is r~served to waive
Creek was second With 109 poInts Mr. and Mrs.. Paul Thorngale G:\lggennios and sons stayed at all technicalIties and reject any
and Dlst. 21 of Greley county, was and son of Hastmgs drove up to Jess ,Sevenker's while ,Dave at- or all bids
third with 5 points. Of the one- !'iorth !.<>up Saturday. They at- tended the meeting.' DEPAR'liMENT 0],<' ROADS AND
room schools Dlst. 42 placed first tended. the' church servlces and The red ShIley and Dave Gug- IRRIGATION .
sc?rlng 36 p.oints.. Dls.t. 14 re- went home for dinner with Mrs. genm.os famllles and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. TlIley, ,State Engineer
celved 35% pomts and Dlst. 57 was Myra Barber. They spent the Jess Sevenker and J. V. DeLash- W H Bauman District Engineer
third with 26% points. High in- night at the Hub Thorngate .hgme mutt spent Saturday nIght in the rg~. Klima, Co~nty Clerk, ValleY
divldual scores were won by Harry and left for home on Sunday. Werber home. It was Hazel County
Stobbe who m.ade 4lpolnls and Nellie Shaw society met at ,the Knecht's birthday. April 25-2t

J
' OHN R. McCARL, the able, effi·

cIent and Independent comp
troller general of the United States.
has annoyed the New Dealers 011

several occasIons
Now he threaten"
to block the plans
of the AAA for
lifting the rest ric
tions on s p r I n ~

wheat planting and
at the same lImp
continuIng to Pll~'

~he far mer s for
c r 0 p reduction!'
that would not bE'
called for. Declar·

J. R. McCarl Ing they wished to
avoId shortages due to the dust
storms, the officials of the AAA said
the farmers would be paid for the
abandoned reductions in acreage If
they would promiSe to curtail theIr
plantings next year. Mr. McCarl
asked for further information on
thIs matter and IndIcated he could
not 'approve of the plan, though
AAA men declared he had not ruled
definitely against it. Chester C.
DavIs, AAA admInistrator, might
not be content to abide by such a
rullng If it were made, and the ad
mInistration mIght refuse to ac·
cept It. .

Mr. McCarl, a Republlcim, holds
hIs office unde,r a law whIch specI·
fles that the comptroller general
shall be appoInted to al~year term
and can be removed only by death
or impeachment. Nevertheless Attor
ney General CummIngs, It Is under
stood, gave It as hIs opinIon that.
like any other Presidential ap
pointee, he could be removed at the
pleasure of tbe President. He based
this opInIon on a rullng- of the Su
preme court In the case of a post·
master woo was ousted by President
Coolidge, the court holdIng that the
President was within his rights un
der Article 2 of" the Constitution
So It may be the New Dealers will
seelt to have Mr. McCarl ouste<! be
fore hIs term expires In 1936, for It
Is feared by them that he will ham
per the expenditure of the $4,880,·
000,000 work relief appropriation to
an extent that would greatly Irk tht'
Democratic party leaders.

It Is Interestlng to read that the
Nebraska ProgressIve league, made
up of liberal Republlcans, is plan
nlng the organization of "McCarl
for President" clubs In that statt'
and afterward In all others. GeOl·ltt'
W. Kline, Its chairman, says he was
asked to support McCarl for PresI·
dent In 1936 by friends of Senator
George W. NorrIs. The comptroller
general Is a' graduate of the Unl·
versity of !'iebraska law school and
for years was Mr. Norris' secretary

KING BORIS of Bulgaria haa
tolled another attempt to force

bim from his precarIous throne.
Upon discover)' ot aD alleged Fas·
cist plot, he ordered that thre~

prominent political leaders be ar·
rested and held in jan. Their
friends sought to . free them b~'

stormIng the jail but were repulsed.
Those seized are Alexander Zan·
holt, leader of the Democratlc en·
tente i Kozma Georglelt, head of thl'
Macedonlan 'party, and M. !'iatcheft'.
former pollee president of Sofia,

OVER In Turkey the women, un
m recently, were forced to

iead lIves of seclusion In the harem
and to go veiled. when In public
But aU that Is changed. The other
day the twelfth congress of the In·
ternatlonal Alliance of Women for
Suffrage and Equal CItizenship
opened tn Istanbul with about thlr
ty nations represented and Mrs.
Corbelt Ashby of England In the
chaIr, and the women of Turkey.
uuvelled and In modIsh European
garb, were the proud hostesses of
the hundreds of delegates. Among
the questions discussed were: The
situation and rights of women; the
posItion of women In the llberaJ
professIons; the polltical and ciVIl
rIghts of women: the means wom·
en can use to prevent war.

Under KemaI's rule the women of
the republl~ of Turkey have been
granted ~arllamentary and elty
voteR and have entered enthuslas
tkally Into all branches ot life,
c!vll, professIonal. IndustrIal and
sporting.

SENATOR HUEY L01\G called to
gether' his complaIsant legisla·

ture in Baton Rouge and ordered It
to pass some new laws that would
gIve hIm ~omplete control of city
finances, elections and expenditures
of federal relief funds. Secretary
Ickes went right up In the air and
announced that if the laws were en·
acted Louisiana would get none of
the public works monel j where'upon
the Klngfish told him he could go to
the nether regions, since the PWA
money had already been deposIted
to the accoupt of the New Orleans
sewer and water board.

"The stilte' court very properly
recognizes our men as that board
now, so how Is Ickes goIng to get
his money back?" Long asked.
"When he starts that, we'll show
him what a smart man he aln·t. If
Ickes and the balance of the braIn
frust cabInet hold their breaths un·
m we send for them, there'l! be
several corpses and the counlry wl1l
be better off. II

.~

_VAN£. l'i"(rr~:

W ITHOUT any effort to break
speed record~, Capt. Edward

A. MusIck and five companIons
landed' the big Pan-AmerIcan Air·
way cUpper shIp Pioneer In J:la"\yaU
18 hours and 31 mInutes after they
took olt from Alameda, Calif. ,ThIs
was the first exploratory flIght for
a servIce that wlll soon be extend·
ed clear acrosS the Pacific to Can
ton, the proposed Intermediate
stops being Hawll'll, Midwa)' Islands,
Wake Islands, Guam and the Phlllp
pInes. The operating bases are now
in process of con~tructlon.

PUESIDEXl ROOSEVELT called
. Senator Pat Harrison of Mlssls
sIppI to the White House for a con
terence concerning the veterans'

bonus bUl, whIch
already has passerl
the house. Hal'
rison Is chalrm311
,)f the senate finanl'f
:ommlttee and thr
admlnlstratloll
looked to hIm to de
vise a way to splh
the measure which
is so objectionabll
to the President III
Its present "green

Senator back" form. Other
Harrison majority leaders III

congress also were busy with thl'
problem, and the result was the III
troduction In congres~ of a com·
promIse bill which it was believed
the fre,sIdellt would accept If II
were' pasSed.

ThIs JIleasure would make bonus
certificates mature In 1938, Instead
of 194:1. They could be converted
immediately Into 3 pel cent bonds,
Veterans who wanted cash rlghf
away could sell the bonds, ioslng
only the Interest they otherwise
could obtaIn untll1938. HarrIson
saId this would cost $500,000,000
more than the pres~pt bonus law,
but far less than the Patman bill.
passed by the house, to pay the
bonus wIth $2,1500,000,000 In new
money. (

Mllo Warner, vlc~ commander Qf
the American Legion, said this bill
was "absolutely not acceptable" to
that organIzation. Heads of veter·
ans' organizatIons and various oth·
ers were .Invited' to testify at com
mittee hearings on the bl1l.

of grade crossIng elimination, the
bulldlng of arterial hIghways and
similar projects. The work rellef
act ear!1larks $800,000.000 for such
undertakIngs, and the sum may bl'
Increased by the PresIdent to a bll
lion. The roads bureau already ha~

$100,000,000 of grade crossing ellm
Inatlons and other projects con
fracted for under authority grant·
ed by congress last year,officlals re
veated, and these contracts are to
be met with work-relief money.

Arthur W. Brandt, president or
the American Assoclatlon of Statl'
Highway Officials, adVised a con·
gresslonal committee recently thaI
states were prepared to wipe oul
4,058 dangerous crossingS If as
much as $461,881,1500 was made
avallable. !

SEVEN agencies of the
i

govern·
ment are organizIng to combat

the damage done by the constantly
recurrIng dust storms. They are

·the AAA, farm credIt ad~Inlstra
tIon, emergency rellef adp1lnIljtra·
Uon, solI erosion service, bureau of
plant Industry and bureau of agrl·
cultural engIneerIng. .

The efforts. officials said; wUl In·
clude shipping feed, food and water
Into the stricken areas of Texas.
Oklahoma. !'iew ~IexlCo, Kansas and
Colorado, starting work reiief proj
ects on roads, private lands and thl'
public domain, planting of fast
growIng and hardy crops as ground
cover In areas where molslure con
dltlons permIt, and "listing" opera
tions. ThIs latter work Is an at
tempt to prevent soli blowing away.
by makIng alternate ridges and fur·
rows.

News' Review of Cllrrent
Events the World Over

Germany Enraged by Her Condemnation by League
Council-Work Relief Program Going For-
. ward-Compromise Bonus l\1easur~.

JUST as soon a$ the President
says the word, the federal bu

reau Of publIc toads and the va
rious state highway departments
are ready to jump Into the work

W HEN the. admlnl&tratIon's
great work relief program

gets under way one of the Il!ost 1m·
portant parts of It, the purchase of
materIal suppIles,
w1ll ha,~ to be
starte(} at once,
and It Is expected
that this will ab
sorb about $1,700,
000,000 of the total
sum. According to
authoritative
sources In Wash.
Ington, this part of
the program wllI
be supervIsed by
Rear AdmIral C. J. Peoples
Peoples, procure-
ment officer In the treasury. Peoples
entered the navy supply corps In
1900 as assistant 'paymaster and
later developed the pavy's present
purchasing system. \Vhen Fra.nklln
D. Roosevelt was assIstant oocretary
of the navy he an(} Peoples became
close friends.

The admiral presumably wUl
have full cha.rge of drafting the
regulations for materIal' purchases
but It Is understood the actual buy
Ing of supplies for work relfef proj
ects wllI hi most Instances be han
dled by the states and other co
operating agendes. However, cer
tain commodities, Ilke cement, that
wlll be needed In Immense quanti
ties, probably wlll be purchased
centrally.

By EDWARD W, PICKARD
e. \Vestern Newspaper Union.

GERMANY was thoroughly en
raged by the action of the

League of Nations councll in adopt·
Ing th,e tri·power resolution con·

demnlng the reich
for vIola tlng the
treaty of Versall1es
by rearmIng, and
it was expected
ReIchsfuerher Hit
ler would make a
defiant re1ort. As a
first step he sent
from hIs ..J3avarlan
retreat Instructions
to Secretary of
State Von Buelow

Adolf Hitler to protest ·'Eng·
land's defection at Stresa and Ge
neva." This Von Buelow dId, de·
llvering the message to Ambassa
dor Sir Eric Phipps for tr9,nsfDls·
810n to London. The German press
was loud In denundation of the
league action ant Lltvinov, the So
viet ~elegate, came In 'for most of
the abuse hecause he delivered the
chief speech in support of the reso·
lutlon at the councll sessIon. Just
recently Germany granted to, ~us
sla credits amounting to $80,000,
000. Poland also wlls assatled for
·'abandoning" Germany, but fn War.·
saw It was said by officlals that Po
land was still the friend of the
reich. One newspaper there saId
quite. truly that the complaint
against Germany was "a formal
matter because the discussion could
not result In any actual solution of
the problem, but only bring some·
tMng like emotional relle!,"

Strange as It may seem, the Jews
In Germany are v-armly supporting
Hitler In this controversy. The fol·
lowing message was sent to him:

"The League of National German
Jews stands unshaken In Its loyalty
to the Fatherland, and hopes thE'
government's defense policy wllJ
not be changed on account of thE'
Geneva proceedings. .. .

German resentment against Greal
Britafn Is especially warm because
she feels she was deceIved In the
recent negotiations. Consequently
she thinks' Britain's prestige as a
mediator In continental affaIrs Is
destroyed.

During the councll's discussion
Tewfik .Arras, the TurkIsh memo
ber, arose and stated flatly that If
any changes In the existing treaties
were made or tolerated, his country
would claIm the rIght to fortify the
Dardanelles In violation of the
treaty of Lausanne. He even hinted
that the Turks might follOW Hit·

· ler's example and not walt for per
mission. Sir ,John Simon's ImmedI
ate and sharp reply was:

"I feel sure my honorable col
league w11l not expect me to say
any more at thl stage t~an that I
must naturally make all reserva·

· t;1ons regardIng It." ,
Laval of France and Baron AloisI

of Italy suppottoo Simon In bis re
buke of the Turkish revisionism.
. Laval carried back to Paris a

draft of the mutual assIstance pact
· with Russia for submission to the

French cabinet. Lltvlnov was' _still
Jnsistent that the two countries
should enter Into a real mllitary
aUlance, and It may ~e that he wBl
carry his point. In the opinIon of
many observers such a treaty would
be declaroo fnvalld by the League
of Nations.

.'
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Everybody's Friend

FORD V·S

WHICH KINO
DOE.S HE '-lKE

~

ONE name comes quickly to mind when you think of "The Universal Car,"
The description is distinctively Ford, No other car is used by so many
millions of men and women in every part of the world. Everywhere it is
the symbol of faithful service. , .•That has always been a Ford funda
mental. Something new is constantly being added in the way of extra value,
Each year the Ford has widened its appeal by increasing its usefulness

.to motorists, •••Today's Ford V- 8 is more t~an ever "The Universal Carn

because it encircles the needs of more people than any other Ford ever •
built. It reaches out and up into new fields because it has everything
you need in a mode'en automobile.••• The Ford V- 8 combines fine-car
performance, comfort, safety and beauty with low first cos~ and low cost
of operation and up-keep. There is no other car like it. t'--'

.~-t~~:~~~;-'~ ,

$495 up, I. o. ti. DetroIt. Standard 1C«tlOr1 pup IncludiDI bumpeu IDd .pare tire extra. Small down payment.
Ea" tcr~ throup VDinnal Cred,it Company. All body typta ban SaEett. Glus throuihout at DO extra COlit,

Spaldlng-A CCC camp will be
established on the Greeley county
fair grounds here early in May
and about 200 young men wlll be
stationed there while doing tree
planting and terril-clng work. Two
other sites were considered by a
group of army officers but the
Spalding site was chosen because
of its sewerage and lighting facil
Ities.

Broken B&w-Dates for toe an·
nual Custer county fair and rodeo
have been set for August 20 to 23,
thereby elimInating a Sunday show
which was protested by mInIsters
and others. A contract to deliver
rodeo stock has been signed with
Lee Case, who has furnished the
stock for several years.

Sargent-At the state F. F". A
convention in North Platta last
week 'Sargent high school again
was awarded a large plaque for
having the best chapter in Nebras
ka. Sargent won this honor last
year also. Two Sargent boys, Ed
win Rousek and Ivan Cook, were
ele~ted State Farmers, and the for
mer was elected sta!e vIce-presi
dent.

Sargent-Mrs. John Klanecky
who passed away April 10 at the
age of fifty-two, was laid t2 rest
in the Bohemian cemetery on A.prll
13 after services at the National
h~l1l the funeral oration being giv
en DY Frank Masrn. She i... sur
viTed by her husband, by a son
Adolph and a daughter, Eva.

St. Paul-Tissue ot his fingers
destroyed by the effects of X-rJlYS
while he was sear<;hlng fOf a sIlver
of steel imbedded in the foot ot
young Bernard Jordan of this city,
Dr. Condon WJlS rushed !o an Qma
ha hos~ltal for treatment.Iast week.
He Is expected to recover without
loss of his fingers.
Bu~ell-Arrangements are ,be

ing made to start a sale ring here,
With sales being held every Friday
afternoon during the summer. With
funds raIsed by popular subscrIp
tion thjl old liv~rl stable in the
northeast cor~er of the square is
beIng leased. Roy Alder wl!l be
auctlon~er and J}ernard Wagner
clerk.

Burwell-Frank _SmIth, _former
Garfield county treasurer whQ. is
servIng a terD,} of from 7 to 19
years In the penltentlary on a
charge .of embezzling $3,000 of
Garfield county funds, Is an appli
cant for parole after servIng 3 1-3
years. An audit made after Smith's
cO.lldctlo!} fixed IOS8 of funds In
hi. care at $25,000 of which part
was recovered from a bonding <;Qui.
pany. Failure of a second bond
ing company left the county loser
by seTeral thousands of dollau.
Smlth's hearing ~U1 be held at
LIncoln Oil Ma, S.

Loop Cltl-At the RotAry club',
annual -election or ottfcer. A. L.
G<>odenb!uer wa. clloltJl prw4ent,

I'v\'( oo~'o NE.VE.R 00
"HAT! HE. l.\Kt:.-S EVe.RY

e()Ov! Et4GUSHME..N,
RUSSIANS... eWE-DES,

'",' e:.VE.R."(BODY ~

1

The lethargy that continues among
national Republican leaders is be

ginning to grow
Critici~e Irksome \lpon mi·
Leaden nor wheelhorses

and Individual Re
publicans ot lesser consequence In
national afl'alrs. Word Is coming
through to Washington from vari
ous sections of the country Indicat
ing conslderahle dissatisfaction with
the management of Republican
party affaIrs by the present regime.
headed by Henry P. l<'letcher, na·
tional chairman. There Is likewise
a growIng volume of criticism of
the work of Senator Hastings of
Delaware, and Representative Bol
ton of OhIo, joint chairmen of the
Republican -senatorlal·congressional
committee.

I don't believe 'anybody can fore
cast at thIs time what the result
Is going to be. It should be said In
favor of Mr. Fletcher and CO-Chair
men Hastings and Bolton that they
are In a tough spot. They are criti
cized It they do and crIticized It
they don't. Yet the fact remains and
I thInk It Is recognIzed everywhere
that none of these three has taken
a positive poslUon nor has he ini
tiated any constructive etrort in be·
halt of his party's political future.

From among RepubUcans who yet
remain In congress, I have picked
up mucb private discussIon indIcat
ing fear (In tbelr part that the Re
publlc&D partl managroent 1& faood

WE TOOl<. OUR DOc:;.
INTO A CHINE.SE

L&AVNOR'( ~E.~TEROAY

AN' WHEH HE SAW THE
(,HlNAMAH HE. WA~ 50
SCAR~O He:. RAN 'A~L

THE WrY H.OME. ~

J

"REG'LAR FELLERS"f

•
K([PING

flTroR
S~((SS

•
By Dr. V. E. Levine, plOrellOr

of blo-chemlstr, and nutrition,
the Creighton Vnlvenlt, School
of Medicine.

riiTIERSFRoil
L~!!!:~.~~~~!~~.J

Will stanton May n.eturn.
To the Editor of the Quiz:

As we failed to get the Quiz Mon
day as we usually do I am just
wondering if our subscription has
-expired and therefore am enclosing
a cheCk to apply on account, since
from the tone of your paper I
imagine dollars a,re a little scarce
down there s,!! well as up her_e.

About a month or six weeks ago
I thought we might be able to re
turn to Ord. At tl;J.at tiple I was
trying to buy a farm in Springdale.
It looks now as though the deal
has !1zz1ed out. The government
has taken an option on a lot of the
land adjoining the Indian reserva
tion and as our farm joins the re
servation they could use it very
nicely for the Indians. I under
.tand it will be around two months I-----------'--'-----------------OO;-W-:i:':':u:-l-a-n-u-:ph:-e-a-v·-a':"'"l-e-q-:u[:-v-a':"'"le-n":""t""':t-o-:t:7h-e..--;------------.:..--.-------------------:;---------------
,et' before a. settlement is made. :Roosevelt New Deal among the E. W. Moehnert vice-president, r·····················J Mock Scalloped Potatoes.

It is just too bad we aren't all Arnold Lorentz secretarz, M. R. COO ' Put Qne cup rich sweet cream in
Indians. They are sure looking Democrats unless the party leaders Beushausen treasurer and Henry THE K S a sauce pan and slice in four or
after them, spending large sums 'lwaken from their unperturbed and Robert Jenner members of tha ~COL-YUM, YUM '. five cold potatoes that have beElt\
of money in every way. lI'l$hways 1leep. The point made most fre· board of directors. boiled in salted water. Add onioll
running all over the reservation, quently is that President Roosevelt st. Llbory-A number of petty.................... salt and white pepper to flavor an~
every little way a nice well and actually has inaugurated his cam· robberies have occurred near here I am, and I think probably you cook until the cream has been ab-
wIndmill with a large cement Fater palgn for re-election, and the Repub- r~cently and SherIff Ed Peterson are, too prone to be glad to serve sorbed by the potatoes.'
tank. Not long ago I was over'to National Topics l~terpreted IIcans are doing absolutely nothing is jnvestlgating. The Frank Mill· vegetables the same old ways. To Mrs. Frank 'Gross, Albion.
Belcourt, their Indhm town, and on about It. It Is well to recall that er store, BuhrI!lan pool hall, Buhr· present them to the family just as Canton Salad.
the way we passed a laige herd. of by William Bruckart postmaster General 1<'arley Is plan. man garage, ~uhrman store and always, the potatQes mashed, au Rub the salad bowl with crush.
cattle, several hundred, that wa,s Natlon.al Preu Building . Waehln~ton. D. C. nlng to retire-just when nobody Turk filling state have been brok- gr~tIn, baked, the peas, beans and ed clove of ga.t:lic. Mix two thirda
going to Belcourt to be butchered . .-........-- knows-to devote his attention to en inj;o, thieves obtaining only carrots In cream or butter, etc., of a cup of diced and peeled whUe
for the Indians. I thought then II 'fh teo e j b hi h i I t small amount! of loot In each case. etc., and _etc. Reallv we ought not celery, one-half cup of broken wal-
how nIce it would be it some Q! Was 1 ngtoll. - e ru purp s his other 0 w c s cha rman 0 Several instances of chicken thiev- to do this. Perhap~ children who nut meats, the chopped white of
those old bachelors down in Valley of the Invesugatimonun~fIon~~eC;:U:I~~ f:;~:ia~~;~,ert~y ~~~:~~~~otrse~e;:p-IS the Democratic National committee. ery also ha'{e been reported. do not like beans the ordinary three hard cooked eggs, two and
county had oqly gotten a squaw c This Intormatlon can be constrned ways might be intrigued and fas- one-half cups shredded white cab.
and got in on some of this n.lce Light on teea p l? ear s to tlon of government securities from In only one way now that Mr. Flet- , LIN dnated by some new touch. They bage, one chopped pImIento, and
beef. It sure looked good. Nye Inquiry h a vee; 0 met 0 taxation. The federal, state, munlc· cher Is getting ready to take his , - oca ews might like beets and onIons boiled one-halt cup French dressing 111

When I got up this morning it lIght. It Is seeking Ipal, county and other governmental seat agaIn at the helm of the cam· and buttered together where they the bowl. Mix well and drain and
was blowing hard from the sQ.uth the honor of drafting legislation jurisdictions have tbe power to Is- palgn machine. Some ot the smarter --Misses Florence Anderson and never liked onions alone. mound on lettuce I"aves. Cover
arid cloudy but the clouds were whIch wUl gIve It a historIcal stand· sue bonds and other securIties free Republicans Insist that thIs should Claralea VanWie drove to Grand Please send In more vegetabl~ with mayonnaise. Press the yolks
mostly dirt comling ftr?~ Nebraska, Ing as the group of men who first from taxation. This makes such se· be notice to the guiding lights ot Island Easter and saw the Al Jol- recipes, and let's all try them out. of the eggs through a sIeve over
I suppose, as t se. e on every· moved t9 remove the Incentlv~ ot curlUes attractive. For quite a theIr own party to begin construe. son movie there, returning home The fresh vegetable season Is near- the salads and sprinkle wit~

td~~~.g ;:O~tl~~~~dit ~~geanN~:r:;:; profit as provocative of' war, In while thel'e has been agitation to tlon of political trenches. ea~I~~t~~e ;~~n~~:~d of DunnIng I.r upon us, a dandy tlme to reform. chopped parsley. M 1
and has been snowing ever sInce presenting Its proposal to this end, do away with this tax exemption Something may come of the Re- was visiting old neIghbors and isn't it? • Mr~aOca'rMon'I SC~1au~e, Denver.

t h It however, thjl committee il$ regarded prIvilege. Nobody has found a way. bll tl 1 tl b [i dOd Sat ~d Swett Potato Patties. .... IU \Ie

~or the past elghht orWen hours'h ~ as having "started something" however, to get legislative bodIes to pu can sedc onf jw,eet ngs bnfw heo ~;gn. sH~e~~s a~compa~edaYon~~~ Boll two medIum sized sweet po- Cook two cups macaroni and
not cold, thoug. e ave a which It is unlIkely can be finished enact the necessary provisions Into 109 pIanne . It s us possl e t at tatoes until soft. Remove skin, draIn, add one cup fInely chopped
lots of moisture up here and pros- out ot these group discussions may last ot the trip by a niece, Mrs. mash well and season to taste. celery, one cup cooked or canned
pects are good for a crop this sum- by' the group of Individual senators law. So, we have something Ilke be evolved some national program, Thelma PrIce Stewart, who Is 'Vis- Take strIps of bacon and in the peas or small string beans, one.
mer. making up that committee. fifty billIons of dollars In securltles or the makings of a national policy. lting at the 'Morris Kirbv home. middle of each place a tablespoon hall cup shredded raw carrots, one

Now, Mr. Leggett, not long ago When the Investigating resolu- of this type outstanding. It this' It Is likewise possible that from -Sunday afternoon Rex Jewett of potatoes, fold the enas of the shredded p I m len t o. Mix with
you told us you didn't vote the !ton was adopted by the senate, Its income were taxable, of course, It thes!' ';rO\1p discussions some Indi. drove to Kearney taking Misses bacon Over and fasten with tooth- enough mayonnaise to moisten,
~~is~~r~~ t~i~:i :o:a~o~~~e ::; /sponsors made much fuss about con- would represent a considerable In- VWI' I _ arlf!e whj> w~uld bl} a r~o~~~f: ~:~~r ~~~kE~11YKe~:~~~ picks. Bake In a hot oven for ten arrange on lettuce leaves and gar·
that after the votes were counted. dltlons In the munitions Industry crease in revenues to the federal \yOI _._ .le leader for the party normal school, after the y<YUng lao minutes or until baco!! Is crisp. nish with slices Or pickled l2.fet,
I was sure every voter far and There were many speeches made by government through Income levIes. agH Hoosevelt next year. To dies had spent the week-end at Remove the toothpIcks and ser'!9 Be,rve pol~, , ,j
wIde voted the democrat ticket. J Senator Nye (Rep., N. D,) concern- Thu~ It Is stated the Flynn-N~-e pro- date. :t""rlling to all of the Infor. home. hot. Mrs. O. M. McClure.
dId and trIed to get my·wlfe to but ing the wickedness of munitions posal Is attempting to reach that mation I can obtain, that leader Is QuIz Reader, Loup City. 'Chltken Turbat.
she refused so that was thlit. I manufac~urers, and In the course ot Income without actually violating not In sight. Senator Arthur Van. Kidney Bean Salad. Boll one large chicken until well
am going to do the same thIng those speeches, which were made the contract which the Issnlng gov- denberg of Michigan, who was re- Mix togeth~r one cq,n kldney done, rem.9ve from the bone. cut up
again unless the republicans can In a score of dlfl'erent communities, ernlllent m,,~.· mth the buyers of elected to the §en(lte last year In beans, two cups chopped cabbage, In small pillces, leaving plenty of
find a man who is big enough to Senator Nye announced conclusions those securities. the midst ot a Democratic landslide, three hard cooked eggs, one-halt broth, season wIth salt and pellPer.
handle the job. b. • • b t d teaspoon celery seed: a few sweet Add olie large cup cooked-rice. one

Up here in North Dakota we have which apparently have not een has een sugges e . pickles chopped. Use this dress- small can of mushrooms cut up
had four governors in the last year, supported by evidence adduced by The effort to tax Income from But to forget the weaknesses of ing to moisten: three well beaten and their juice, put in a flat bak-
Pretty good, don't Y.Qu thInk? the committee investigators. 1<'ur- these secnrltles has been worked the Republicans In leadership does eggs, three tablespoons melted but- Ing pan. Spread cracker crumbs

Your~ very truly, ther, the senator announced plans out In a fashIon not cause one to forget the palpa· tel', one-half cup sugar, one-half over all. Bake one and one-halt
W h N D t dl 1 II d tl How It . that 13 better iI· h ,- h -dm. Stanton, St. Jo n, . . 0 sc ose a ege COrrUl) on among hlp failure made by those In charge Sold BI cup mild vInegar, I!alt and pepper ours. Don t ave it too ry.

the munitions manufacturers and Would Work Justrated than de at present. So far as the public to taste. Cook until thick, cool -"- Mr~, Qeor~e lIy1)bl\r4,
sta~ed definitely that the purpose Oned. Ass u mel el'Ol'l! shows they have taken no SACK LUMBER .. COAL CO. and use. 1
of the inquiry was to provide the that a corporation had Invested a ll'!nlnta:.:1' whatsoever of vulnerable Ord, Nebraska Barbara Spotanskl, Ashton. --Quiz Want Ads get results.•. ,
basis for laws which would control large portion of Its surplns or reo ~Ilots In the New Deal armor.
them. serves In tax-exempt bonds. The A 1V.'stern Newspaper UnIon.

Now, after seven months, we look hill proposes first to limit tllP
but:k on the committee's record and amount of Income which that cor,
find that It has played a 'game ot poratlon may receive and to tax
hop-sklp-and-Jump from one subject half of the remainder. The result
to another and, I believe, the con- Is that Income from tax-exempt se'
st'IISUS Is that little ot real valuo C'lrltles would be mingled with oth·
t'ither to the senate or as public lu· er forms ot Income and the govern
formation has been developed. ment would dip its hand into the

Since there was the minimum of total and take whatever amount the
publicity resulting from thl! Inquiry law prescribed.
into munltlons plants, shipbuildIng Another provision of the bill
J llrds and the aircraft Industry, the wpuld result In government' confis
committee has taken another tack. cation In wartime ot every dollar of
:-ieiZillg upon President Roosevelt's Income that any official ot any cor·
phrase that profits mpst be taken poratlon, company or partnership
out ot war, Senator Nye and his receIved In excess of $10,000 per
('ollellgues turned their so-called ~-ear. It Is to be remembered here
"experts" loose on the track of that the abov~mentloned $10,000
those liIuslve profits. The result Is would not be tu-exempt. Those
II piece of proposed legislation that drawing such salaries stUl would
I{OCS beyond anythIng ever offered have to pay the government $2,800
ocfore In the way of tax legislation. In taxes' on the $10,000 Income. In
Of course, It Is entirely likely that other words, since nearly everyone
nothing at all will come of the Nyc receIving salaries ot this size serves
hill lnsorar as Improyement of our In an officlal capacity with some
taxation methods Is concerned. But CODlDlPl'e!al nnlt, the tax provision
its radical and altogether unwork- actually reaches nearly all of the
able character Is looked upon as Individual Income tu pa~-ers.

necessitating a frank examination Certainly, the drastic rates affect
of 'Its provIsions. all persons receIving any Income

Because the committee started of consequence because there Is a
out to Investigate the munitions In- sharp reduction In the personal ex
dustry and notwIthstandIng the fact emption prescribed and' the tax
that since It has wandered all over rates themselves are boosted higher
the surtace of the earth with its than a kite. For Instance, a married
InquIry there' is a wIdespread be- man with an Income of $3,000 a
lief tbat Its tax blll wlll appl~ only ~'ear would have to pay a minimum
to the UlunltIons Industry during of $300 'to the government Immedl
war time. Such Is not the case. It ately war was declared.
goes far be~'ond the munJtlons In- • • •
dustry and, Indeed, It afl'ects every
corporation and every Individual
with an Income of $1,000 or more., ...
'Probably the 1<'lynn-N~-e tax pro

posal won't get anywhere at all.
" Certainly it will

Flynn-Nye not be enacted In
Tax Bill thIs s e s s ion of

congress. Never
theless, when a senate committee
seriously introduces a blll that
would limit income of a corporation
to 8 per cent of Its peace-time capi·
tallzatlon-the government would
take the rest by taxation-It Is re
garded by many as time to call a
halt. It ought to be added here
that obviously the country Is faced
with the highest taxes it has ever
known in consequence of the tre
mendous spending that has been
goIng on during the last two years
and which Is to be continued. These
taxes are due to come along within
another year or two.

I referred above to the 8 per cent
limit on incomes of corporations.
ThIs Is brought about through a tax
of W per cent 011 the first 6 pet
cent of earnIngs of every corpora
tion. Abofe the 6 per cent earn
IllgS It is proposed in the Flynn-N"
bill to take 100 per cent of the
total. .

Tucked away In one tection of
the blll I. lanluage that I, ordlna·
rlll reter~ed to &I a "Joker." It rep
r~!~~~ tY ~~.t aij~!!l.pt ~I. ~~.

VarIcose Velps.
When veins become dilated they

are known as varIcose veins. The
veIns affected are the superficIal
ones. ,

When a superficial vein of the
leg Is dilated we speak of a varI
cose vein of the leg. When the
venous plexus about the left tesUs
of the male Is Involved we speak
of a varicocele. When the veins
about the annus become dilated,
we refer to the condition as hem·
orrholds or plies.

Th,e cause of varicosity Is local
complesslon of the vein. The nor
tion of the vein below or above the
complessIon became dilated due to
the slQwlng up of the clrculJ:\tlon
as a result of partial or complete
obstruction.

Varicose ~eins of the legs may
be produced by tight circular gart
ters. tight bands of bloomers or
knickers. -
• -Pregnancy Is a common cause.
The weight of the pregnant uterus

, may press upon a vein causIng ob
struction to ~lood !low !!..nd cgnse
quent varIcosIty.

Poor health and sluggish clrcula.
tion may be a predIsposIng cause.
SInce exercise helps the return or
the blood to the 'heart and in
creases the flow of blood in the
veins, Jack of exercise may result
in dilatation of a 'Vein because of
bloOd stasis.

Standing for long perIods may
also induce dilatation. The blood
is forced to now against the force
of gravity.

Hemorrhoids are brought about
by constipation, straIning or litt
ing or by strenuous efforts to de-
fecate. -

Prevention of hemorrhoids rests
largely on' the prevention of con
sUpation. The presence of large
fecal masses pressing upon the
nins in the rectum leads to dila
tation of the anal veins below.

A well-balanced and adequate
dIet Is anti-consUpative and the
best Insurance agaInst hemorr
hoids. The dally food Intake
should Include' liberal quantities
of dairy products, fruIts, leaty and
fibrous veg~tables.

, The dilated veins may protr,ude
externally from the anus. These
veIns may form clots In the pro
truding parts and may become ex-
tremely painful. I

, Rupture of the protrUding blood
Teuel leads to hemorrhage and at
times to subsequent infection.

I When the dilatatlon is marked
and IDYolYes Hveral blood Te.sels
about the anu., when Inftctlon oc
cur. or when bleeding and 'PAIn
are present, .urslcal Intervention
may become Dectl.fl.

.-
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Feed and
Flour

HAY

Weekes
Seed Co~

CORN
GROUND CORN
SIIORTS
BRAN
LINSEED OIL MEAL
PRAIRIE IIAY
ALFALFA HAY
ALFALFA & MOLASSES

FEED
1I0RSE & MULE FEED.

We have another car of
Conkey's feeds in this
week and another to arrive
Monday. Will make a
special price again of $35
per ton on horse feed.

Our customers are hav
ing excellent results with
Conkey's Laying Mashe.
and 32% Suplement.

We are having special
prices on local grown field
corn, sweet corn and pop
corn.

Gibbon Flour in 5 bag
lots $1.55.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

STARTlNG MASH

Weare still selling our
starting mash at $2.85 per
cwt. And our laying maeh
price is $2.00 per bag.

HORSE FEED

Have you tried 0 u r
Horse Feed? Our custo
mers are finding it cheap
er to feed their horses and
mules this feed than to
feed them oats or corn.
Owing to recent advances
in prices of botl,l bran and
corn we have been forced
to raise the price of this
feed to $1.85 per bag.

TANKAGE
We can furnish you

with good 60 per cent tan~

kage or 50 per cent Meat
and Bone Scrae at $43.00
per ton.

BRAN AND SHORTS

Prices on Bran, Shorts
and other mill feeds are
advancing and with corn a
little harder to get it will
be pretty good idea to lay
in a supply of feeds you
can use in place of corn.

1935 Plymouth Sedan
Model T Truck
Overland Pickup
1927 Chevrolet Sedan
1927 Chandler Sellan

Cream Separator
Used Frigidaire
3 Used Delco Plants

The hay prices advanced
quite a lot in the past two
weeks and is getting a
little hard to get. It is al
most impossihle to get any
more alfalfa hay but we
havo on track a carload of
real nice Red Clover Hay
at $22.00 per ton. Place
your orders for' prairie
hay before you are out of
hay and you will save dis
appointment.

. ..

··········t············..

at Ord

TERMS-Cash.

RICE & RICE, Aucts.

Community

SALE

Seeds
FOR THE GARDEN

OR FIELD

A.uble Motors

Used Cars

..
Goff's Hatchery

Phone 168J Ord

1930 Plymouth Sedan
1931 Dodge Sedan
1928 Chevrolet 2·door

1928 Whippet Sedan
1928 Whippet Coach
1930 Chevrolet Roadster

200 used tires and tubes
30 used guns.
Used Electric Radios.

:Special on Goodyear Tires
this week. .

10% off on Goodyear 71h off Pathfinders
5~ off Speedway

Let Us Clean Your Radiator •• New Equipment
a good job guaranteed.

The offe~ing will include
2 Farmall tractors, a piano,
seed corn, potatoes, some
canned goods, some dry
good, and a good general
offering· of fann machin
ery, hou~ehold goods, etc.

1:30 p. m. on lot west or
Service 9~1 Co. station.

Saturday, April 27

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

You can sow sweet clov
er in the wheat and oats
fields now and you will
have a fine fall pasture for
very little expense. You
can plant Sweet Clover for
SOc to 7Sc per j\cre.

With the soH in the con- .
dition that it is in at pres
ent you can hardly find a
better tfme to plant alfal
fa seed. Many fields were
winter killed and others
have been slow starting so
it would be well to sow a
small field this year.

FORAGE SEEDS
From reports on sup

plies of Sudan, Cane and
other Forage seeds there
will not be enough of this
seed available to plant
acreages left for such
planting. We think it
wise to plan the amount of
forage seed you will need
and get your supplies at
once.

With ,this fin rain seeds
planted now will grow fast.

A dollar spent now for
garden seed will mean the
saving of many dollars lilt
er in the season in grocery
hills.

ALFALFA and SWEET
CLOVER.

I{eep Your Chicks
Healthy

The Salsbury Way!.
I

Ask us to explain the Dr. Sals
bury Prevention Program tor
KEEPING your chicks healthy
with Dr. Salsbury's Phen-O-Sal
Tablets, Cam-Pho-Sal and Avl
Tone.

i

WOULD LIKE TO EXCHANGE
my well improved farma In
southern Minnesota for a good
established merchandise busi
ness. Write Box 374, Lakefield,
Minn. 4-3t

••••••••••••••••••••••••

.••..........~ .

~iscellaneous

Business Service

FOR RENT-320 acres west of
Callaway. Call at Quiz. W.
ward. 4-2t

BATTERIES called for, charged
and delivered. Gamble Store
Agency. phone 253J, Ord.3-2t

DRAWING PAPER-Just received,
a ream of regular drawing
pa~r, sheets 24x36 in~hes in
size, sheet 5c; 3 sheets 10c. The
Quiz. 52-tf

NEW AND US'ED PARTS-For all
automoblles. Deacon's Wrecking
Sh.>p, Ord. 4Hf

ARE YOU ,LOOKING for steady
work with a reaosnable income?
Then write us for our proposi
tion in Valley County. No in
vestment required but must have
car. S. F. Baker & Co., Keokuk,
Iowa. 2-4t

RUBBER STAMPS-If YElU need a
rubber stamp you can get it just
as quickly and just as cheaply
by ordering from the Quiz as by
ordering direct. We wUl appre
ciate the business. 46-3t

US·ED LU!M!BER-We have 4,500
feet of used lumbfr left out of
the 30,000 feet we advertised
two weeks ago. Here's your
chance to buy real good used
lumber at reasonable prices.
Don't wait until its all gone, in
quire about it now. Weller
Lumber Co. 4-lt

GET MORE for your wool by hav
ing it manufactured Into wool
batts, blankets, yarn, garments,1-------------
etc, We take wool in exchange
for woolen goods. Local part
time agents wanted. Fergus
Falls Woolen M111s Company,
Fergus Falls, Minnesota. l-U

IF YOU ARE AMBITIOUS you canI
make good money with ~ Raw
leigh Route. We help you get
started. No capital or experi
ence needed. .Steady work fol'
right man. Write Rawleigh's,
Box NBD255-2, Freeport, 111. 4-lt

FOR SALE-<)ne H!!retord year-l
Ungbull. Will Foth. . 4-lt

FOR SALE-Brood sows, alfalfa ~
seed, white seed corn, yellow ,i

cattle corn. J. W. VOdehnal'1
Phone 3022. 4-2t

HORSES-35 head of good borses
for sale, also a Percheron· atal
HOD 5 years old. Henry Geweke,
jr. 46-tf

FOR SALE-Registered po 11 e d
Hereford bulls; also one horn
ed Hereford bull.. R. E. Paota.

2-tf

PHONE 95

SEEDS

Farmers Elevator·

~oy Bean Hay Molasses Mix, pr ~ag $1.25
Car Arrivcd Yesterday.

Cottonseed Cake, per ton , .$42.00. .

~till the cheapest feed on tIle market.

Shorts - Bran • Linseed Oil Meal
Good Corn, ntixed or yellow

Tankage

BALED CORN FODDER, per ton $13.00
Car to arrive SOO;1.

FEED OATS, per bu.. , ';' ~ .63c
Car of recleaned oats to arrive soon. .

:FEEDS
PRAIRIE HAY, per ton.· $27.50
Choice Upland. 4 Cars in today-much of it sold but

- we will try to take care of your wants.

SEED-We h'.lve left a lhuited supply of
governnlent Oats and Barley. .

Sacked Nut Coal!

Farnl Equipment

FOR SALE-A few brood sows.
Phone 4203. w, D. Wiberg. 4-2t

FOR ISAiL~Percheronsta11l0ns,

all ages, blacks and greys.
Harry Bresley. 4-21

I<'OR. SALE-A few good Hamp
shire bred sows and coming two
year-old shorthorn bulls. Anton
Psota. 3-2t

FOR SALE-Good oak extension
dining room table at a reason
able price. Mrs. Dewey Bonsall,
Arcadia. 4-lt

from the oldest and largest growers and wholesalers of
puro seed in Nebraska selling.direct to fanners..

Sudan Gras~. . .__. ._. ._.. . . ._.__$12.25 cwt;
Kaffir, Milo Maize, HegarL .__. .__.._.__.______ 3~50 "

. \

Hegari, sweet foMer, B. H. White Kaffir_... 4.00 .,
Wheatland Milo. . ~ .. .;__.. .. 4.00 .,
Orange, Sumac, Amber's Cane . ._. 6.00 .,
Gennan and Early Fortune MilleL ...:..._._. ._ 6.00 .,
Red Sorgo (Atll!.s), GrohomL_. . 8.00 .,
W. S. Clover, Korean Lespedeza .__________________ 9.50 "
Reids DenL. ._._$1.60, Minn. 3 (90-day) ... 2.50 "
Oats (seedi . 75c, Barl~y.-.--.-- ..$I, Corn._______ 1.00 Bu.
Oak Posts .15c. SalL. 60c Blue Graea .30c a Lb.

KELLIE'S SE'EDS, Hastings, Nebr.
Just South Burlington Depot PhQne 1011

.............................................................

.. ..

,
SEED CORN tor sale, 2 varieties

of yellow 1933 crop. G. G.
Clement & Sop. S-t!

FOR SALa-Yellow Dent seed
corn, germination 980/'0 in state
5-day test, $1.50 per bu. Lloyd
Hunt, Ord. 3-2t

FOR SALE-Good home grown al
falfa seed and high germinating
squaw coni seed. Phone 1303,
John Prien. 2-t!.

FOR SALE-.:..carload baled oat
straw, will be in about Satur
day, also a few good work ------------
horses. E. J. Lange. 4-t STATE FARMERS INSURANCE

INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,
FOR SALE-These varieties of 00. of Nebraska for farm prop

popcorn seeds: dynamite, Jap. erty and city dwelUngs. $7 per
hulless, white rice and Spanish. $1,000. P. J. Melfa, director and
C. E. Gilroy. 3-2t adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local

agent, Ord, Nebr. 'U-tt
GOLDEN BANTAM sweet corn and

field corn seed, both 98% germ
ination. W. O. Zangger, North
Loup, Ne,br. 4-3t

FOR SALE-'Dalry feed at $1.50
~r cwt., !Cheaper than bran:
salt 3Sc per block. Ord Seed
House, Val Pullen, Mgr. 4-lt

SEED CORiN-Hand selected and
reinspected while butted and
tipped by hand yellow dent ger
mination 98 percent. Don't take
any chances. Grown here. $1.75:
~r ibu. Hen.II'Y Vodehnal, one
mlle N. W. from Ord. '2-tf

Household Furniture

Seeds and Feeds

Fat Lambs Generally· SteadY at
$8.00@8.25. Shearer, Stronger
$7.50@7.75. Aged Sheep Hold
Setady.

Steers and Yearlings Open
the Week Higher

Top $13.10

HOGS STRONG 10c UP

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OMAHA

FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
Ing eggs. Bred and culled for
heavy layers of large white eggs.
Price 5c per doz. above market.
Earl Smith, phone 0324. 49-tf

FOR SALE-I00 W hit e Rock
chicks. The flock is free j';rom
defects and disease. Headed by
Rucker R. O. P. stock for 4years.
Orders taken for future delfvery.
A. W. Cornell. 50-tf

BABY CHICKS from Nebraska Ap
proved flocks at prices you can
afford. Custom Hatching, Blick
eye brooders, Peat Moss, Gooch's
Best Starter, Scratch grains,
Bran, Shorts, Tankage, etc. All
poultry supplfes and remedies.
Horse and mule feed. Come in
and talk It over, RUTAR'S ORD
HATCHERY, 'Phone 3241. 4-lt...,.

REDUCED PRICES on Quality
Baby Chicks-hatch every Mon
day, Giants 10c, Heavy Breeds
Sc, Leghorns 7c. Custom hatch
$2.25 per 100 eggs. Complete
line Wayne poultry feeds. Brood
er stoves, Peat Moss. All poul
try supplies, Dr. Salsbury's rem
edies. Code No. 512, Phone
168J. Goff's Hatchery, Ord, Neb.

52-tf

FOR SALE--,Some seed corn and
prairie hay. A. K. Jones. 4-2t '-FO-R-S-A-L-E--:·-T-W-o-C-h-ev-r-o-le-t-t-r-u-ck

FOR SALE-Prairie hay. Chas. wheels. Harry Patchen. 4-lt
Bals. 3-2t FOR SALE-One P & 0 go-devil,

FOR SALE-Early Ohio potatoes one 16 disc, one McCormick hay
for seed or table use. Phone rake. Will Foth.. 4-lt
3030. R. C. Greenfield. 3-2t I<'OR SALE OR TRADE for stock,

FOR SALE-Good Jj}arll Ohio po- Fat'mall tractor. Henry Ge
tat~s for seed or table use. well:e. 44-tf
Phone 3722 Wllbur Rogers 2-3t FOR SALE-Two-row McCormick

SEE'OOORiN-Three kinds, yel- Deering lfster and P & 0 go'
low, white with red cob, white devll. Phone 0231, Beryl Miller.
with white cob. Emil Urban. 4-2t

4-2t ---~-------I ~ FOR SALE-A ten-foot rotary hoe,
also a three-row corn planter,
for a G. P., John Deere tractor
in good shape. Herman Nass,
North Loup. .. 3-2t

Livestock

CUSTOM HATCHL"iG-U per tray
of 12S eggs. Phone 2104. Evet
Smith. 50-tt

WHITE ROCK eggs for hatching,
5e above market price. Phone
1020. N. C. Nelson. 4Hf

I<'OR SALE-Some week-old gos-
-lings, ",,1;80 goose eggs. Wm. To
ben, Phone 2430. 4-2t

)

Wanted

Lost and Found

COMEDY-"My Lady's
Garden" and "Time

on ~Iy Hands"
Musical!

DOUBLE FEATURE

t:1~§§.FIEI)

&?lII:B.TISBN!l
For Rent

roUND-Rear hind bumper for
Model A. William Peterson. 3-2t

LOST-Qn Ericson road, black
handbag containing several ar
ticles .of boy's clothing. Please
return to James B. Ol11s. 4-lt

SIIORT-"Rustlers of Red Dog"

~02W.

Weller Auction Company. Or4
"A.UCTION EVERY SA.TURDAY"

AUCTION
Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, April 7.7

~ o'clock P. M.

We have a nice run of horses listed for this sale in
cluding both colts and work horses. Youcan find you
want at the price you want to pay.

A light run of hogs and, cattle. ~e could use some'
good milk cows for this sale.

Cartoon-"Calco Dra
gons". If This Isn't

Love" Musical
and News.

------------:1----------
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, May 2, 3, 4

~[)

DOUBLE FEATURE " .... r.r. ',.

Ord Theatre ,1
"Entert~inmenls 01 Quality" J

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, April 25-26-27

Sunday Monday,
.&Tuesday,

April 28, 29,30

"Feed me WAYNE STARTER
and I'U be thue with the eel
profita when Fall eomee and
p!!eee are h1cheet. WAYNE
lITARTER will make it eas1 fO'
.e to make mone1 for T0a."

'a..rw"I""~WAYNE START
ER provides tho
neeeuar1 fOUDo

dation for \'1,01'
ow, h1chl1 pro
ducti,CI p~ell_

Goff's Hatcherv
I ..

Phone 168J Old, Nebr.

--Extra Special! Table of better
girdles, $1.00 each. Chase's Tog- -Fred Cohen's father is not
gerry. (-It quite so well the pastfew days.

I


